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►wds see General Franco 
Civil War mausoleum 

TWiCk^sie murder of four British soldiers in south 
ft.? over the past tliree days will bring the 

<4. 3vernment under increased pressure this week 
senior Army officers. Conservative politi- 

‘•"Tds and Ulster Protestants for a change in 
A ft' r jurity policy towards the Provisional JR A, 

^ r ALrey Ne'ave, Conservative spokesman oh 
^fe^j&^.Jster, has called for a " determined counter- 
'-r 'ZH ^fensive’* by the security forces. by the security forces. 

.r*1*:ft; f'n y r. Minister to continue 
freeing detainees Sftft ireem 

1 Christopher Walker 
Ifast 

iTLANft The Government will l’he Government will face 
ftong pressure this week from 
Ctiior Army officers. Conger- 

Although the Army refuses 
lo comment, it is understood 
chat a number of similar posts 
are established on an ad hoc 
basis in positions close to the 
border -The’ information 

SSE.KL55- 22s-XV&AS 

HfsSS . ' ° ^ Provisional men invoired are'working in a 
high risk area. 

—After the .murder of four Last, nigbt the bravery of the 
, '?w„ ft^-irish soldiers in boufo NCO in charge.of the post, 

.rmagh during the past three Lance Corporal Paul Johnson, 
S and the recent bomb was described by His command- 
- 77’ * Stacks in London, k is gen- ing officer • 

, acknowledged through- He said that -when the attack 
.Jt-'Br.^^11 all sections at the com- began with submachine gtm and 

I jAr in Northern Ireland then rifle fire. Corporal 
_; * tu- at the 38-week-old ceasefire Johnson crawled dovm die hilt 
Rftft ~—■—lost any remaining shreds side with three bullet 'wounds 
•• ... .ftftHous?s ; credibility. in his body to await the arrival 

» oirVft: The Government has closed -of reinforcements and guide 
.. *•u incident centres, but there them to the post. 
-T ~ ■—jmains a conviction among The reinforcements arrived 

nry politicians ar Westminster ia a hejtcopter, manned by 
*jJt secret contact is - still troops and. a doctor. which 

---ting maintained between civil landed at foe scene hfetween 20 
’ ”JCftT^5;i vants and members of Pro- and 25 minutes after the first 

* 'r* sional Sinn Fein. In addition fmflets had been fired by the 
•lA osiers are still trader orders Provisional 'IRA’s ' ten-man 
•* • * ft- - •» moft pains of Northern Ire- active service wait. "■ 

ft ‘ ^-:'usind to maintain the quiet Tac- An Araiy source denied-that 
»»5 e-Bflifes, 'cs adopted since the ceasefire there had been any delay m 
. :ft, •; e-as declared on February 10. bringing up extra support to 

%■ One of the first politicians to help the men who were operat- 
' ~i.‘.?S!leiDaud immediate, rough re- 'rog m an isolatedtmsrtion m an 
, ction bv the Army was Mr effort, to, avoid raising any 

' ■ airev Neave, shadow spokes- suspicion among local residents 
' -■ : Man'on Ulster. He called for or suspected terrorists.- . 

a determined counter-offer!- The Army said the helicopter 
, '- ive ” by the Army. 1 was based at the remanent's 1 

" In spite of the grovying criri- headquarters in the village of 1 
Z.?.:* isro and the scarcely con- Bessbrook, ^>o*it 14 mihesirom 

f,..-5? »■-■-'.•'Sealed tnisrration -of the the a:ene of tiie attack and 
■icaham* LTV. S ^ oops. Mr Rees. Secretary of WM first alerted w&Oi noise ot 
■ V':,;,1 " " "late for Northern Ireland, in- rbe Snog.reaped.-the:nearest 
a co icated yesterday that he is to . array post at Crossmaglen. 

• poke no drastic changes. It is According to local reports a 
rf,rUi ;lr at Stormont Castle that 20-minute gun. battle , began 
* s6h*.—\ nv sudden alteration oi army after the soldiers refused an 

| From Harry Debeliusi' 
! Madrid, Nov 23 T 
j A granite slab wd&inc mure 
than a ton and a fajf today 

) sealed off the cmbi£ed . body 
[ yf the chieE prulfeonist of 
nearly half a ccatuiyfcf Spanish 
lustbry- I 

-General Franco \, jJmried at 
the colossal- mausoifom wliidt 
he built over the cArte of 18 
years, the Valley uffce Fallen, 
in the Guadarram-j teouncains. 
35 miles from Madrjt 

His wooden coffc - veith- a 
carved crucifix: ^ lowered 
into the tomb belli jtLthe high 
altar in the huge bjpea, which 
forms .’a pare of complex. 
On the opposite ide of the 
altar is buried another hero uf 
the Franco regime, Mse-Antonio 
Prirao de Rivera, me founder 

I of the Fascist-rootid Falange, 
| wbicu became the | nucleus of 
\ the 'official, portv klowu as the 
1 National Movement. 

The funeral ci-femony was 
! attended by King jjan Carlos I, 
1 members of Cencnl .Franco's 
family, senior uiiljjry and civi¬ 
lian officials, • and tens of thou¬ 
sands of veteran* from the 
winning side of life.Civil War. 

The king drew pjjite applause 
as be left the m^ujoleura. But 
the late dictator kit the crowd 
chanting: “Frarwo, Franco, 
Franco", at the 4jp of their 
lungs. The crowd also ioofup 
the chant of: “ pfcchet, Pino¬ 
chet ", when the* recognized 
the leader of Ernie’s ruling 
military junta wbefettended the 
funeral. I . 

During the two pays preced¬ 
ing the burial, r&riy 300,000 
people . -filed jy General 
Franco’s casket itiie Oriente 
Palace, to pnv* their last 

well as by some of the mure fur democratic refornt The King 
. liberal lumbers of the political said: ** A free ana modem 

ng more cSKlblisIwcnt. 
If today A spoksmu 
ed . body Socialist >arr 

A.spoilsman for the Popular lion of all ui the ceatres of 
Socialist ?arty epitomised the* decision, in the media, m the 
remarks <£ several of the uon- different levels of 'education 
violent oiposition groups. He and in the control of the 
said that he formula words national wealth. It is a com- 
pronoanccl by the King were muaal enterprise and a got ern- 
famlL'Br, bit that ir would bo mem task to make tins partici- 
necessary “o see deeds, no' nation every duy njii uiie" 
words. “If ic does not put the A hint at the Kin^s think- 
words inti practice ”, tile ins on Basque _a0(J Catalan 
spokesman aid, ** then he will problems came jfl this stale- 
not be eonadered ‘King of ment: ** A just order, equal for 
every citizen-,” all, permits _ the recognition 

society requires the partieipa-' v * “ 
lion of all in the ocatres of ' R • rt.idtBrhv 
decision, in the media, in the ; ;““J1“^Vckerl'- 
iliffcrone levels of 'education Political staff 
and in the control of the | A government consultation 
national wealth. It is a com- ' P»Pf on ^evolnimn for 
munal enterprise and a got era- * England is to be published ne*. 
uieni task to make tiiis partici- month* adding yer ^9“^ 
nation ererv duv more irue.’’ • thread to the tanglea skein ot 

Dispute expected over 
government paper 
on English devolution 

CIVIL SERVICE 
ECONOMIST CLASS 

(Source: Civil Service Pept) 

The 37-yttr-okl monarch 
made it clear h his speech that 
he coosidcred his right to rule 
to- derive from1 Spain’s monarch¬ 
ist traditiofes.'1-. He drew tlie 
applause of 'imnarchtsts when 
he referred ;raverenrlr to the 
lessons of hip father, Don Juan, 
about royal dbriis. 

Other sentence*, in tlie brief 
Inaugural speech held o«r hope 

witlun the unity of the kingdom 

A hint at the Km3's think- i devolution proposals ™ 
h.S on Basque .and Caulan; # and fiSAnglia, the difficuhS 
problems came in this state- ; an-' Preai{-opri w,. another reorganization o 
menu - A just order, equal for ■ » « ,oc‘tl Sovernmeot so soon afte 
all, permits The recoimoon i for the Jnahi-h cntic^ of deru ^ ^ have caused considei 
witlun the unity of thy kingdom ( >“■ J*® * hf?S?shSrc able doubts about the rcalisn 
and the state « regional ! England receive its f^r snore , tbe id„tf 
characteristics, as the evpres-1 J® die distribution of poiser heading Conservatives ar 
sion o£ the diversity of the J jM.akla sceptical about suggestions £0 
people who eomnue the ; .•an^P^n<i°Wales will regional assemblies. They hav 
•-acred reality of Spa,n. The : {^nJ°r Scotland and. ■ mm doubts about the adris 
Wng wishes to be at once the ; bte PubUsbed °" SvFfifiJ ”$ ability of another reorganize 
king of all. and the king of eacii the Government, which mote on ^ ‘about tbe lack of SUppOr 
one in his own culture, history1 regwnKd assemblies ior ^jid jy^pg ,j,e pe0pie, and abou 
sod rractitjon.’* ’ T5® I be difficulties of defining sud , j, . _ • distant future, mignt tnen oe ■ 

Text or Kings sfc^h. page 8 ■ embarrassed hy English AlPs reSSP®fcI... Papl • k ___. 
demanding regional devolution nJ*c, r,J£n. 

sod tratHtion.* 
Text of King’s 4«ech. page 8 

;paper . is— 
w 1 J • ’ Civil Serv Dept 

levolution 
| Educ & Sci 

it would be holding consults- . Employment 
nous in the new year to dis- * Energy 
cover what demand existed ia ■ *Bir Trading 
England. j Fqo & Comm Off 

Although regional assemblies j Hlth and Soc Sec 
appear to be a live issue, to [ Home Off 
some extent, in the north-west Environment 
and north-east of England, and 1 O'seas Devel 
also possibly in tbe south-west 1 Trade. Ind. Prices 
and East Anglia, the difficulties ( 4 Cons Prat 
of another reorganization of » Welsh Off 
local government so soon after j Scot Dsvel (irans 
the last have caused consider- | to Scot Off, 1970) 
able doubts about the realism 1 Cust & Ex 
of the idea. . ! In B?v 

Leading Conservatives are , 
sceptical about suggestions for 
regional assemblies. .They have J 
grave doubts about the advis- 1 - 
ubilitv of anotber r'eorganiza- . -w—v 
lion,'about tbe lack of support j U PAnHITl 
among the people, and about I v/AXvrJIlJ 
Ibe difficulties of defining inch ) 1 , • f 

il rui n n i- 
feiso look'up 
Eochet, Pino- 
% recognized 
Kile’s ruling 
Attended the 

pays preccd- 
ar!y 300,000 
y General 
fthe Oriente 
I their lost 

Ww. • 

respects. On ihM morning of 
Last, nigbt the bravery of the the funeral, .tensfcf thousands 

NCO in- charge of the post, 0f Spaniards attt 
Lance Corporal^ Paul Johnson, air iuneral Mas 
ivas described by his command- plaza in front < 
tug officer. • jn that plaza suj 

He said that-when the attack regime had . gai 
began with submachine gun and ‘tunes before it 
then rifle fire, .Coiptnal |crisis to cheer 
Johnson crawled dovra the hiilX. This time -the 
side with three bullet wounds his name, 
in his body to await the krtrral ' There were a 
of reinforcements anti guide the King too, a 
them to the post. the Mass, and s 

The reinforcements arrived gold mid velvet 
ia a hejtcopfier, manned by improvised alti 
troops and. a doctor which widow, Senora 
landed at the scene'between'20 'Franco. Grief-; 
and 25 minutes after the first not travel, to tb 
fmflets had been fired by the after the Mass. 
Provisional. ''IRA’s ' ten-man a military p 
active service wait. "• after the Mas 

An Araiy source denied-that artillerv salute 

I his name. 
- There were aj 

i the King too, as 
.'the Mass, and si 
gold and velvet 
improvised alta 
widow, Senora 

'Franco. Grief-: 
.not travel, to tl 
after the Mass. 

A military j 
after the Mas 
artillery salute! 

!. the opeu- 
f the big 
le palace, 
ers of the 
d -several 
1 meats of 
al Franco. 
i chanted 

cheers- for 
rrived for 
1 canopied 
beside the 
norite the 
n Polo de 

icken, she did 
burial service 

ade was held 
and1 a 21-gun 
ras given. A 

there had been any delay In riderless horsetd the funeral 
bringing up extra sopport to cortkge from ir palace to an 
help the men who were operat¬ 
ing in an isolated-position in on 
effort to- avoid raising any 

arch, erected 
....... the General’s1 

effort to ■ avoid raising any on the oulsldr 
suspicion among local residents that - point, 
or suspected terrorists.- mountedTialac 

The Anny said the helicopter spiked 'helmet 
was based ar the reatoenfs uniforms, mi 
headquarters in the village of coloured'cap 
Bessbrook, about 14 xniles irom the. process! 
the scene n£ the attack and other unite 
was first alerted when noise of increased.1' 
tbe firing, reached: she nearest 
array post at Crossmaglen. 

According to local reports a 

* s6u*.iZ.? i.- ' p.ny sudden aheration oi army 
!■? MCtics leading to a confron* 

“l -I* •••—!-.»tjou with the Provisionals 
i- let. - ... .-tight finally ivreck tbe efforts 
- •. r? ^}vaSfi so®6 form oi aS1’?6*1 

Even wh3t 
■were being * 
group kaowt 
Workers’ . j 
leaflets in st 

commemorate 
ril War victory 
of Madrid. -At 

he General’s 
guard, in shiny 
red and blue 

lowing oeam- 
dropped out of 
together with 

nd the pace 

he. last prayers 
i, a communist 
is the Spanish 
ty, scattered 
ms of Madrid’s 

in return for supporting a trans¬ 
fer of powers to Scotland and 
Wales. 

Backbench MPs from such 
diverse groups as tbe right wing 
of the Conservative Party aua 
the left wing of tbe Labour 
Party have been pressing the 
claims of equality for England. 

Many have no more wish tn 
see regional assemblies in 
England than assemblies in 
Scotland and Wales, but thev 
see the issue as a way of fight¬ 
ing devolution without having 
to express outright opposition. 

One Labour MP suggested 
that English MPs were a waking 
up to tbe opportunities in devo¬ 
lution for the regions, but 
any pressure for simultaneous 
devolution in England will run 
into strong resistance from the 
Government, not least from the 
Prime Minister. 

Mr Wilson said last week that 
' tbe regional issue was ** very 
long-term ” and that no one saw 
another big _ change in local 
government in tbe ycar> im¬ 
mediately ahead. 

ilOlUtv 01 a outlier reorganize- 1 „ 

lion.'about tbe lack of support j U PATinmiQ'lV 
among the people, and about I AaLl/llV/UJUDlo 
1 be difficulties of defining such j ' » , • ■» 

rCTheS‘Liberal Party is com- j UlUltlply 
mined to assemblies in. England | j ii • 

BriS.of a federal 5ysl<"”for j and thrive 
A recent opinion poll carried ■ By Peter Henness\- 

out fur the BBC found that only f ‘The Government Economic 
31 per cent-of people in Erg- j Service, founded by Mr Wilson’s 
land iliougbt there ought to be j first Labour Administration to 
regioual assemblies : tlie lack of ' improve the quantity and 
real interest in the issue, how- quality of economic advice 
ever, might not stop it from I available to the Government is 
being used us a weapon against 
devolution fur Scotland and 
Wales. 
Our Glasgow Correspondent 
writes : With the exception of 
Mr Tain Dalyeil. MP for West 
Lothian and a consistently out¬ 
spoken opponent of a Scottish 
assembly, and \li- William 
Hamilton, MP for Fife, Central, 
Scottish Labour MPs decided 
at a private meeting with the 
Scottish executive of tbe party 
oil Saturday iu Glasgow to 
support the Government's 
policy on devolution. 

A deputation represeutiag 
tbe parliamentary group and 
the Scottish executive is TO 
»eek a meeting with Mr Wilsou 
and Mr Short, Leader of tbe 

However, a senior Cabinet House, to discuss a “ realistic 
minister that the Govern- timetablefor elections to the 
ment bad “a completely open 
mind on the suhjecl ” and that 

proposed' assembly. 
Welsh devolution, page 4 

U S warships collide 
at night off Sicily 

instruction from the IRA raid- underground |railway._ They 
ing party to -hand ova: their urged Spaniels. to reject the 
weapons. Throughout yesterday rpJe_of the Eng. asa mere 
an intensive follow-up opera- • continuation |the dictatorsmp. 

Neverthela 

AT *iHARIXCj 

cor O.VN ROOM 

elution from the Cousmu- 
oaal Convention. 

: r^7*"4iA i' Interrieu'ed on BBC radio, 
-r Ree> ruled out any chauce 
MRivni the latest resurgence of XRA 

l _qlence being m?t wth_ a 
", - , turn ip the use of detention 

vn roomY decs.' I intend to release 
'A- 'so who are id detention , 

0o° — .. “ I shall stiU have the 
.—•. im-r to tie rain, if circufli- 

. ,iau-.tes vrarrant ir, but I do nor 
,e' .ieve that at the moment we 

to return to detention^ to 
deal with the security situation 

”•; - j»nd >n partiadar, not in south 
... ‘ ArnwgK” 
.: V. - hlr Rees was speaking less 

Coustiiu- tlon was m progress on 
sides of the border, but there (inaugural 
was no sign of the temorists. 

All foe dead soldiers were 
members of the 3rd Battalion, 
Tbe Royal Regiment of Fusi¬ 
liers, as was' the. sergeant 
killed in'a bobby trap explo¬ 
sion in the same area last Fri¬ 
day. Fusilier .James Duncan 
and FnsHier . Peter McDonald 
were both dged only 19 years. 
Fusilier. Michael Sampson, the 
other soldier killed on Satur¬ 
day. was aged 20. 

41r Rees -disclosed yesterday 
lhat the . Government had 
rejected foe- possfoility . of 1 

before a plec 
Cortes yestei 
favourably, : 
enthusiastica 
members of 

■ ft" 

ft" '•♦ft ■? 

.ft . *%. : S' ■' hf ft 

t^ft '.ft ■ 

'■"■HW 
-■ SK" . 

k. to reject the . 
Ing. as a mere . 
the dictatorship. • 

the • .KingTs • 
ieeh, delivered : 
y meeting of foe 

imugl^iKK^'ray King Juan Caring l and Queen Sophie see the coffin of 
r • ov several General Tranco carried by soldiers to foe hearse after the 
te opposition, as funeral Mass ita Madrid'yesterday. 

From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Nov 23 

A blanket of security' today 
covered the derails of the colli¬ 
sion off the Sicilian coast last 
night involving tlie huge 
American aircraft carrier, John 

. F- Kennedy, and the American 
missile cruiser, Selinap. The 
official casualty figures are 
four dead, four missing and 4b 
injured. 

Both vessels caught fire after 
the collision but, according to 
a United States naval spokes¬ 
man, the fire in tbe 87,000-tun 
aircraft carrier was extin¬ 
guished within 10 minutes. 

The fire in the Belknap was 
more serious: the crew were 
said to have worked for two 
aud a half hours to bring it 
under control. Three of tlie 
dead and all the missing men 
belonged-to the Belknap. ■ 

The cruiser was being towed 
tonight by an American 

A Soviet Kotliu-class des¬ 
troy er had been following tlie 

10 years old this year. It has 
grown from an establishment o£ 
42 officials in 2965, most of 
whom were academics on tem¬ 
porary secondment from their 
universities, to 317, mainly 
established civil servants pur¬ 
suing a full-time career in 
Whitehall. 

Tbe Treasury has begun an 
examination of the career struc¬ 
ture of the service in consulta¬ 
tion with the Association of 
First Division Civil Servants, 
which is concerned that after a 
decade of rapid expansion its 
members might suffer a cur¬ 
tailment of their promotion 
prospects as the size of the 
sendee begins to stabilize. 

More than 70 per cent of the 
GES arc under the. age of 35, 
making ir a much younger ser¬ 
vice than its counterparts in 
equivalent grades of the admini¬ 
stration group. '_ 

The Treasury and the Eco 120- 
mists’ Panel representing GES 
officials have appointed a joint 
working, party, to produce an 
agreed set of statistics about the 
numbers* age . and background 
of GES members to proride a 
basis for planuing the develop¬ 
ment of the service..The.panel 
will meet Sir Bryan- Hopkin, 

John F. Kennedy, they said, 1 head of the Government Econo- l . r-_t_ -_'_ 1 c_.•_-j _• but Urde. importance is appar¬ 
ently bring givea to its presence 
in ihe area. 

Tbe collision took place about 
70 miles out to sea in what were 
described as choppy waters. 
Visibility was said to be good 
aud the aircraft from tbe Ken¬ 
nedy were engaged on night 
flight practice. 

The injured men were picked 
up by helicopter and those must 
badly burr were tonight in hos¬ 
pital in Naples. 

Official spokesmen said that 
they could neither conform nor 
dens'- the presence of nuclear 
weapons on board the ships 

Gaeta, Nov 23.—Journalists, 
who flew over both warships, 
said that the Brikuap’s super¬ 
structure was a twisted mass of 
charred metal. 

Bert Quint, correspondent of 
destroyer to the Saw naval base die Columbia Broadcasting Sys- 
at Augusta near Catania, in tem, said one of tbe injured 
Sicily. .... sailors told him: “We were 

Angler warned 
after c; mide 
leaks ii o river 

than 24 hours after A_ 10-strung fntrodneing martial _ htw into night not - 
active service unit ’ Fro- jfce south Armagh, district, the in a 15-mi 
visional IRA’s soiaUwArmagh most lawless corner of the Nene, in 
brigade attacked a concealed United Kingdom.- He said the after foe 
military observation post near rejection had foe support of in the wai 

From Our C 
Peterboroug 

Anglers 
night not to 
in a 15-mile 
None, in 
after foe d 

' - the border with county Louth- his security 1 
T nrce of the team maiming the - Of the 12 

advisers. . 
i soldiers kiUed tn 

- nose were killed and foe fourth Northern Ireland this year, 
V.PS seriously injured. nine have died m south 

The ambush took place on a Armagh. .1 * . C Tlie ambush took place on a 
in." secret Army observation post 

.r • scr UP amid bushes on a lonely 
• hillside overlooking the border 
■ ~ co Louth, an area notorious 

r«A5 ll AMI 0 l«r IRA activity. 
.\U four soldiers involved nad 

rtMAL* - 1 ,c*en concealed in foe post for 
’ . .ui unspecified period, complete 

_lVjth rations and radio equip- 
-— nent to allow them to lie low 
Mint l.V/v? lir a uumber of days. Theu- 
- -——-' fo was to observe foe actinues 
V » 1 ? Ill ; f suspected terronsts and 
' ‘ " .port them back to the nearest 

riny post ar Crossmaglen, a 
auncltiv repubhean village, 

. - ■■ iour rwo miles away. 

i.!.»«»■» Hi 

When-Mr Rees meets secur¬ 
ity chiefs at Stormont Gostle 
early this week be vtiH be in¬ 
formed by foe GOC, General 
Sir David House, about foe 
widespread resentment fek in 
the Army about the decision to 
continue with foe release of 
detainees- 

Tbe policy was defended by 
Mr Rees yesterday. He said: 
“The release of detainees has 
nothing to do with foe violence 
in foe bandit country of south 
Armagh. There is wholesale 
gangsterism there. It can and 

Continued on page 2, col 6 

• The Augb 
issued foe 
sands of coi 
os foe surf; 
tween Rush 
said: “Tl 
charge of c 
from a f- 
killed foe 
threat to 
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meant foe < 
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until all t 
can be cle* 
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working y 
cyanide sp 
The autbo 
was apossi 
could spre; 
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o river 
respondent 

n-e warned last 
tt any fish caught 
retch of the river 
Northamptonshire, 
ujvery of cyanide 

a Abater Authority 
aming after thou- 
se fish were found 
e of'foe water'be* 
m and Oun die. It 
. -.accidental dis- 
tnide into the river 
ftory- at Rusbden 
isli. ' There is no 
foe. public water 
the cyanide has 

isare of the sewage 
tirks at Roshden 
fees of foe poison 
*L” 
bntrol experts were 
nrday to stop foe 
ading downstream, 
y said that there 
Ety that foe poison 
farther down river 
rborough. 

Skippers insist on Navy’s 
protection by noon today 

The aircraft earner, which is trapped below decks buc fought 
said to be .the largest^ conveu- our way 10 tbe deck. Ammuni- 
tionally powered warship iu foe tion exploded. There were ter- 

mic Service and Chief Economic 
Adviser to the Treasury, in 
January to discuss foe'future of 
the GES. ‘ 

The GES has increased at a 
compounded annual rate of 2S 
per cent since 1964; up to which 
date economies in government 
service had remaiued constant 
since the end of the war. The 
growth owed a* much to 
the initiative of some senior 
civil servants us it did 
to ministers. Expansion was 
particularly rapid under Sir 
Alec Cairncross < Chief Eco¬ 
nomic Adviser 1961-69.1 who. in 
the words of a colleague, “bad 
a sense of mission about 

■colonizing Whitehall with 
economists and worked quietly 
behind the scenes to get them 
planted 

His efforts were sometimes 
resented by permanent secre¬ 
taries in the mid-1960s, who 
saw the arrival -of the econo¬ 
mists as a form of political 

By.Craig Semn 
The . skippers of British 

trawlers fifodog inside the dis¬ 

cut since Iceland declared the 
new Kmi; on November 13. 

There are four protection 

world, was still proceeding 
under her otvn steam. Ameri¬ 
can naval oficers at foe Sixth 
Fleet base in Gaeta said she was 
not badly damaged and was un¬ 
likely to return to. port. 

our way to tbe deck. Ammuni- -jobbery fa. substantial number 
tion exploded. There were ter- were political appointees who 
rible fires 

According to a Navy state¬ 
ment, '55 ciew of the Belknap 
were swept overboard and res¬ 
cued from seas black with oil 
by. American naval ships.—AT. 

later became regular civil ser¬ 
vants) and regarded their skills 
as a superfluous luxury. 

Over foe decade, foe largest 
concern rat'011s of Auvernnie'U 

Continued on page 6, col 5 

puted 200JOUIC limit off Ice- vessels. and oae support ship 
land- have given, the British 
Government until noon today 
to agree to send' in Royal Navy 
protection. 

The skippers, angered by an 
incident on Saturday when an 
Icelandic patrol boat cur tbe 
trawl wires of foe Hull trawler 
Ross Sirius, took a vote over 
their radios. Of nearly 40 
trawlers fishing in two zones, 
25 voted to send the .ultima¬ 
tum. 

They have thre*tened to 
withdraw outside foe limit un¬ 
less the Government responds 
to ill ear demand. Last night, 
Mr Peart, Minister of Agricul¬ 
ture, Fisheries anri Food and 
his junior ministers were 
repotted to he giving “ urgent 
consideration.” to foe skippers’ 
message. 

Pressure on foe Government 
bad been increasing all last 
week. The Ross Sirius was tbe 

with foe trawler fleets off Ice- 1V/fr TLornn 
laud, bbr harassment by Icelafl- J.YUI XlIUipv IU 
die pairol boats is making 
their ia»k increasingly diffi- fCOpCH pf6SS 

^ There is also pressure on Mr frB^dOH! 1SSU6 
Peart at home. Quayside fish ■ 
merchaucs have warned that By Our Jrolitjcai atari 
supplies could .dry up later Tbe parliamentary 
this week unless the trawlers over press freedom 
are able to fish properly. After 
meeting Mr Peart, -Mr Jack 
Evans,' president of foe 250- 
.strong Grimsby • Trawler 
Officer-*’ Guild, said the 
Government was “as weak as 
water". He added: uWe are 
cornpjettjy disgusted tvttb the 
refusal to support our men by 
seodtjg tbe Navy. These peo¬ 
ple Si Whitehall have no Idea 
of the tremendous strain under 
which our men are fishing/’ 

in Hull, trawlers harassed 
off Iceland arc reported to_ be 
returning with only wofoirds 

sixth trawler to have its. wires of their normal catcb. 

jt-P'.'lCf 

Minister warns 
Portugal on 
ivil war risk 
,jor Melo Antunes, tbe Portuguese 
raiyn Minister, rietviiig foe political 
d jnyiiary rifts throughout foe 
,ntrv, has predicted that if the crisis 
tses'foe Government to fall, cm! war 
(1 be inevitable paSe 7 

LrKefth attacked 
• Wedgwood Reirn, Secretary of State 
• Energy, said at a Labour Party 
•epos yesterdav tbM the fitim* 
foodoxv embraced by bir Xettii 
seph and the Conservative Party 
,uld lead ro an unparalleled act of 
.tional self-destruction faSc 6 

RebeT church full 
ather Oswald Baker, who has been 
f mo red as parish priest of Downnam 
larier, .Norfolk, for refusing » Ube 
ie neiv-sitvle Mass in English, is to 
emain at St Donn'mcs Church, where 
vsterday he had a crowded coo- 
.rf2ation Page 19 _ 

Peace envoy escape 
Beirut shelling 
Mortar shells fell within Sift of 
French Ambassador’s residency 
Beirut, yesterday, five minutes o®, 
rbe Frendi peace envoy, M Majj 
Couve de MurvUIe, a former * 
Minister, arrived__™ 

Mixed economy pie 
No sound social or economic c*-^ 
been made out for a huge prog*^ 
of nationalization, Mr Cropland, ^ 
tary of State-for foe Environment 
in a pamplilet issued by foe F 
Soriety today_ ft i 

Leyland clash feari 
British Leyland could become, iin lved 
in a damaging confrontation thtf 
w/tb employees ivbo have been t(|ft fo 
work harder or go home. This presh 
trouble follows a warning last v'®*k ny 
Lord Ryder that productivity 
I’mnmvi* • “I 

Ford move to prevent On other pages 
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e President Ford will try to persuade 
u Mr Daniel Moynihan, America’s repre- 
c sentative to foe United Nations, to stay 
e his resignation at least until foe dust 
e bus settled after his recent Cabinet 
8 upheaval. Mr Ford has asked Mr 
- Moynihan to the Oval Office totiav. 

Mr Movnihan's derision to resign shook 
foe White House, and triggered some 

4 panic measures to forestall ir Page 8 

x. Government members: A complete list 
s as it stands at the beginning of the new 
u Parliamentary session 4' 

“ Rome : Italian Christian Democrats are 
urged to bring themselves up to date 7 

?J Building Societies: Special Report te 
ak mark foe 200th anniversary of the 
to movement' _ - _^ 

ft Sea lane of the East: Special Reporr 
i on shipping and shipbuildias in South- 
>i east Asia and the Far East •«5-«7 

BLhop Wiutuui Siaunard ant) others ; on 
juvenile cifinc from Conunander Peter 
Marshall aaj Mr Nicholas Hinton 
Lczdicg 4t((dC2» - Air Reagan will J 

Tbe parliamentai-y _ su-uggle 
over press freedom is to be 
reopened. Mr Thorpe, the 
Liberal Parts* leader, has 
decided to reintroduce the 
Goodman amendments to foe 
Trade Union and Labour 
Relations f Amend mem) Bill 
when foe Bill is brought into 
foe House of Commons again 
early in foe new year. 

Toe passage of the Bill in 
the last session v.-as obstructed 
by foe opposition in tbe House 
of Lords, but irben foe Bill is 
brought back, tinder the Parlia¬ 
ment Acts, the Goodman 
amendments can be inserted 
only by foe House of Commons. 
Mr Tborpc, with tbe agreement 
of his party colleagues, now 
hop,.-* to do foac. 

Htf said there would be a con¬ 
certed effort to try to sway the 
minds of sufficient MPs to 
secure inclusion of the amend¬ 
ments. The Gorcrameur bad a 
majority of 31 in foe last vote 
on the amendments, and Mr 
Tliorpe was not unhopeful of 

The time of jour life 
at Garrard 

At Garrard you will see. the finest watches in the 
world. Every watch in tins outstanding collection has 

"been individually selected" and rigorously tested. Every¬ 
one will be guaranteed, by Garrard absolutely 

unconditionally for two years ~ and of course will 
also carry tbe maker’s warranty. 

Conspicuous in the Garrard collection is a range of 
Omega models at prices'from £50. Choose your 

Omega at Garrard — and you can be sure of the most 
knowledgeable assistance in making your, choice. 
The >V»tch Catalogue is yours- just for the asking. 

Genlkmon's Omtga ConrtiHalSon, n itTi inkiu far. 7ycii&Td, flUa 
J.ndy’eOmega Co>i.-lrllatiun. trith mlcudur, I>ri gold.i't.iW 
These jelf-iririding chrnn-jinelerf have cmnputer^lteit'ned high 
trequenrv hvjixihliii-. yf,-r-rrxitrlaiit crrtes, and bracelets fanhianect 
by Omran's ivadiHoCrnii^n'i'iu . . 
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■ TJi.-hrinl ttll-V tin ebu defence spejuling ; Richard Davy on foii 
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tilut renewed by David 
iremiore in Paris ; William 
•t yf L. S. Lowry; John 
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difficult. ' 
Tbe two amendments, pro¬ 

posed by Lord Goodman aud 
approved in the House of Lords, 
would proride statutory hacking 
for a press freedom charter 
and would spell out some details 
of the protection, in a closed 
shop, fur editors and non-union 
contributors. 

While passing foe Bill in die 
House of Commons could now 
be a time-consuming process, 
foe Government expect foe BUI 
to pass very rapidly ilwough 
foe Lords. 

Thai aid talks 
Bangkok, Nov 23-—Major- 

General .Chatichai Chooflhavsn. 
foe Thai Foreign Minister, left 
today for a three-day official 
visit to foe United States. He 
said before leaving that tl.o 
main purpose of foe visit would 
be to discuss military and civil 
assistance to Thailand, 
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By Paul Rout! edge 
Labour Editor 

Rising unemployment and the 
political programme outlined in 
the Queen’s Speech will domin¬ 
ate talks between the Govern¬ 
ment and the unions at today's 
meeting of the TTJC-Labour 
Party Liaison Committee, 

The discussions, two days 
before the monthly meeting of 
the TUC General Council," will 
be the first opportunity union 
leaders, have had to express 
their views to senior ministers 
on the plans for legislation, and 
the present performance of the 
economy, since the Chequers 
talks ana the Ramboaillet sum¬ 
mit last week. 

An indication that the unions 
will not be satisfied merely with 
expressions -of hope that econo¬ 
mic recovery zs imminent came 
yesterday from Mr David Bas¬ 
neti, general secretary of the 
General and Mmiidpal Workers’ 
Union, usually reckoned to be 
one of the Governments most 
loyal allies. 

Ia a forceful speech at Wit¬ 
ney, Oxfordshire, die GMWTJ 
leader, who is a member of the 
TUC-Labour Party Liaison Com¬ 
mittee, said: “The nation is in 
dire, need of an industrial 
strategy. The first tentative 
beginnings of. that strategy were 
agreed at Chequers, but much 
more needs to be done.” 

Government and industry had 
to pby their part, bat so too 
haa financiers. “In many ways 
.the gusallocation in the deploy- 

must 

economy’ 
ment of funds of financial instf- 
tutioos has been a major cause 
of our economic weakness. 

n One of the major. sources 
Of institutional funds these 
days is the pension fund. These 
are funds contributed to by 
workers and held on behalf of 
workers and pensioners. 

“ Workers and their trade 
unions are increasingly de¬ 
manding a say in the managing 
of these funds. They arc seek¬ 
ing not only to share in the 
direction, in order to gain the 
greatest return; they are also 
concerned at the role these 
massive financial resources can 
play in the British economy. 

“ Too large . a proportion of 
these fund resources goes "into 
overseas -investment, property 
and other sectors with little or 
no social return. 
.“The pension funds benefit 

from unique legislative privi¬ 
leges. It is surely time for an 
examination of whether in .re¬ 
turn for these privileges the 
community ought to expect at 
least an element of the funds 
to be devoted to the boil dins 
up of housing and other social 
capital.” 

Mr Basnett added that the 
icorking party set tnj to con¬ 
sider the role of pension funds 
In the equity marker ought also • • • ■ , , 
to look at “the linking of de- Radio return: Dame Sybil Thornqyke,♦ 
cisions on the allocation of J month, is returning to acting in “The Ev 

translation of a Polish play, to be broad 
__ . on December 16. Her part has been r 

cisions on The allocation of 
funds to the priority sectors 
and companies identified in the 
industrial strategy”. 

500 Heathrow 
workers to 
continue strike 
By Our Labour Editor 

British Airways plans to meet 
all ,its European booking 
commitments today despite a 
decision by more than 500 
engineering workers at Heath¬ 
row airport,' London, to con¬ 
tinue a pay strike. 

Hie maintenance men are 
* blacking" the airline’s six 
TriStars in support of a claim 
for special payments to service 
the new vnde-bodied jet, and 
British Airways has suspended 
73 engineering workers for 
refusing to work as directed. 
The other men have walked out 
in sympathy and at a mass meet¬ 
ing yesterday voted to continue 
their industrial action. 

Talks aimed at solving the 
dispute will take place this 
morning under the auspices of 
the National Joint Council for 
Civil Air Transport. 

The strike began • four days 
ago when about 100 engineer¬ 
ing workers walked ont in 
sympathy with 12 men sent 
home for refusing to work on 
the TriStar. 

Secrecy over ‘Loch Ness 
monster ’ photographs 
By a Staff Reporter 

Photographs of what is 
supposed to be a Loch Ness 
monster are to be presented to 
a group - of scientists and 
naturalists, including Sir Peter 
Scott, at a symposium in 
'Edinburgh next month. ' •• 

The photographs were taken 
underwater by researchers from 
the Boston Academy of Applied 
Science last summer. Mr Robert 
Rines, president of the 
academy, is reported as saying 
that there was - no question 
about the existence of mon¬ 
sters in the loch. “Our purpose 
now is to see’ what they may 
be and to try. and conserve 
them and learn more about 
them”, be added. 

The photographs have been 
sent to several scientists and 
naturalists in Britain. All have 
been, sworn to secrecy until the 
symposium takes place, but one 
of those who have seen the 
pictures, Mr Alan Chang, bead 
of the palaeontology section at 

file Natural History Museum, 
said he was taking 'them 
seriously. “ There is no question, 
of a hoiax”, he said. “I have 
seen the pictures and they are 
very interesting.” 

Mr Nicholas Wfeurheil, author 
of The Loch Ness Storg, who 
saw tbe pictures tn Boston, said 
in the Scottish Sunday Mail 
yesterday that the monster had 
a long meek, rough, mottled red- 
brown skin and a hideous, re¬ 
volting bead. It was op to 40ft 
long. 

He said -that Mr Rines told 
him that the pictures were taken 
on June 19 and 20 wadi a motor- 
driven 16mm camera.' moumted 
on a strobe searchlight which 
took a picture every 75 seconds. 
The camera was suspended 45ft 
below tiie search boat. Another 
45£c below the camera was a 
sonar trigger device. 

Of more than 1,000 pictures 
taken, ooiy three or tour are 
believed to hare captured “the 
monster”. - 
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. Courts have opened a new Branch, 
inKbightsbridge, at 162,BromptonRoad! 
almost opposite Harrods.Here you can \ 

experience Coutts &. Co’s individual and j 
truly personalbanldng service: \ 

You notice it in so many details. { 
fa personal contact, in high standards of ‘ 
efficiency and in statements which identit; \ 
each item by description. « 

You're a person, not a cipher, at Coutt 
Coutts have designed, and are 

continuing to develop, a full range of 
services to meet the needs of customers j 
who require more from their Bank rhan 1 
just a cheque book. So in addition, there 
are the financial services: investment 
management, executorships, trusteeships, 
a first class tax service and the expertise 
to deal with your various insurance 
problems. 

If the Coutts approach to banking 
appeals to you why not talk to 
Me A.H. Cundell who is die Manager 
at 162, Brampton Road. His telephone 
number is: (01) 5S9 5205, or, if you prefer 
it, just put your name and address on this 

advertisement and post it to him. 

Banking with style 
162, Brompton Road, London SW31HXV 
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The 70ft Trafalgar/ 
Christmas tree, a traditio 
from Oslo to the city ol 
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will be*, iffpt until Dece 
wbe^i^vjl be taken by 1 
to Lou«n. 

Yard and FBI in 
moves to end 
whisky swindle 
By Clive Borrell 

Detectives from Scotland 
Yard fraud squad and officers 
of the Federal Bureau of In¬ 
vestigation are working together 
closely to stop a swindle over 
the sale of whisky estimated to 
involve £5m. 

Confidence tricksters posing 
as salesmen for malt whisky 
firms have sold huge consign¬ 
ments of bonded whisky o'n the 
understanding that within 'three 
or five years it will have 
matured and increased in value. 

What in fact they have sold 
is grain whisky, which neither 
■natures uor is likely to gain 
much in value. 

Many Americans who were 
convinced that by buying in 
bulk they would reap huge pro- 

1 fits have made statements to 
the FBI. The fraud .squad have 
also been making inquiries in 
several _ European countries 
after similar complaints and 
they are expected to move on 
the confidence tricksters within 
the next few weeks. 

Fumes overcome 
worshippers 

More than 50 people re¬ 
ceived hospital treatment yes¬ 
terday after being overcome by 
fumes from a gas beater at a 
morning service in St Thomas 
Church, Branford Road, Tps- 
wich. About 140 people atten¬ 
ded tbe service, and police last 
night asked everyone who had 
been in the church 10 have a 
medical check.. 

Canon Robert Ball, the rec¬ 
tor, said ’ that the service was 
stopped about half way through 
and the doors opened to let in 
fresh air.: 

Weathd forecast and recordings 
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~We all have a tendency tolook over our 
shoulder at some mythical golden agewhen 
the air wasn’t polluted andtiif rivers sparlded. 

A time when contented cpuntry-folk 
sat outside their whitewash 
cottages with jugs of home" 
brewed ale 

And in the towns, dig 
work people lived in neat 
to backs with pumiced door 
and shining brass knockea 

But the truth is that a 
couple of centuries ago Britlh 
working people, with very 
exceptions, lived in squalor. 

hre 

getting worse rather than 
The chances ofa wor 

man getting the money together 
to buy a house were 
non-existent. 

Whrkers realised that tl e only way they 
could achieve any improve Dent in their 
situation was by clubbing 1 Dgether to help 
one another. 

They formed sick clubs burial clubs and 
friendly societies. 

And in 1775 the first re :orded meeting of 

a building society was helc at the Golden- 

Cross Inn, Birmingham. 
In those days, people w 10 wanted to buy 

a house joined the society c nd agreed to pay in 

a fixed sum every month ufitil all the members 

of the society had been hdusedThen the 

society was dissolved. (This type of building 
society is known as a terminating society.) , 

First, the society would accumulate 

then they would get enough to build the first 
house. And then the second. And so on. 

Houses were allocated to the members by 
ballot, as a rule. But sometimes the right was 

gi auctioned among the members. 
Then the idea of borrow¬ 

ing money from people who 
had it to invest but didn’t need 
a house came into operation. 

Naturally the society had to 
offer theminterest,and thus had 
to charge interest to borrowing 
members, so that they could pay 
the interest to the investors. 

And so the modem build¬ 
ing society evolved about 
the middle of the nineteenth 
century. 

Since then, our growth has 
! been phenomenal. 

Today 53 % of the homes 
in this country are owned by the people who 
are living in them, and 4 out of 5 of the home 
loans granted in 1974 were provided by 
building societies. 

The future could be even better. All the 
Research evidence to hand shows that, an 
overwhelming proportion of the population 
of Britain want to own their own homes. 

And we exist to help the maximum possible 

pumber of people achieve this ambition. 

j The limiting factor is the amount of money 

we can attract from investors. 

So if you think you 11 want to buy a house 

one day, start saving with a building society 

today. 

enough money to buy a p^ece 
Tjhe. Building Societies Assodktion, lj Park Street, London W1Y 4AL 

I 
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If you like music 
and you like cruising, 

you'll love thia 

Departing Tangier 1st January X976. 

Mozart and Mendelssohn,Dvorak and 
Schumannrcanyou think of bettercompany on 
a cruise to the warm dimes of Senegal, 

the Canaries and Madeira? Can you think of a 
more civilised start to 1976? 

The Thomson New Year African Coast 
Cruise is more than a cruise.lt •? a 15 night event 
aboard the Ithaca.oneof the friendliesfand 
most popular cruise ships afloat.13 nights of 

comfort.service^ood and cabin accommodation 
hard to better at anything like the price. 

fascinatingports of call and longjazy 
clays at sea. On board.regularrecitals bv(among 

others)the Gabrieli String Quartet.Balint 
Yazsonyiand the baritone Benjamin Luxda 
And informal interviews and lectures by 

John Amis.music critic for 25 years and regular 
broadcasteron radio and television. 

Flights are from Gahvick,Luton and 
Manchester direct to the Ithaca at Tangier and 
prices start at £169 for 4-berth cabin accom- 

modation,£217 f’orZ-berth. 

Any travel agent will supply the N75-"o 

brochure with all the details.Visit one alley ro. 

OrringThomson Cruises direct onOJ-J&S Ocdl. 

Pr-.J- jrrr-'fF' ..!•■«.urfi-Il\«. jiim.Ini.riJ. 
•im ir.dp.i>?lii$l>i -upcJi-m* irf. 

HOME NEWS. 

Snags arise in search 
for warning plan on 
release of chemicals 
By Pearce Wright tion can be gathered from 
Science Editor scattered sources and drawn 

Efforts to establsh an warn- -together ft*. exchange by com¬ 
ing system! to guard against puter network —— “* cases of 

enwsew^.-' . > 
The next stage of the project, 

beginning put the scheme 
into practice, would cost about 
£250,000. Development of a third 
stage into a larger national net-' 
work would require several 

dangers from the release of 
poisonous' and potentially 
hazardous chemicals in spillage 
accidents are being hampered. 

A number ■ of government 
departments involved in the 
scheme are unable to reach an _ 
agreement with many industrial million pounds, 
and research organizations that Difficulties have arisen 
would have to provide informs- J-—j:-- ’ - 
tion about their activities and 
products. One reason is that 
some research institutions 
would prefer ro keep the results 
of tests secret. 

The project, called 
DESCNET, standing for Net¬ 
work of Data on Environ¬ 
mentally Significant Chemicals, 
was proposed by a scientific 
group in tbe Department of the 

The Welsh, lovers of committees, already manage many of their own affairs 

Half those in Wales -do'iiot wait devolution 
By Staff Reporters . . . , _ , , 

According to a new opinioa first Secretary of State for Wales had d- 

dM %% of ^35 in 1964 and controlled £48,000 of public 
expenditBre. The present minister has-1,500 

staff and a budget of more than £240m. 

former Ministry of Housing 
Local Government ‘u'* 

_„ _   in 
deciding what information 
should be hi a network that 
would he geberallv available to 
the public through the 
emergency services. 
. In principle, all compounds 
produced in any quantity and 
likely to be released, intention¬ 
ally or unintentionally, would 
be covered. To be fully effective 
tiie monitoring network must 
allow instant identification of 

Eavkoamear to improve, assess- origan of .the substance and 
mom to ring, ass ess- 
early warning of 

help 

merits for 
ment and 
pollution. 

It would) however, 
emergency services to cope 
with various incidents from an 
ctideat in a school laboratory 

to a large-scale industrial 
disaster. An essential feature is 
instant access to information 
about a multitude of manufac¬ 
turing processes and rhpmir^] 
compounds. 

An initial investigation cost¬ 
ing £10,000 a year Is being made _ _ _ 
at the ^ National - Chemical estabkshineotsf ArOTmems iike 
inform anon Service, at Netting- that are bedevfcg attempts to 

fey.T £.MS£ *»“ 

descriptions i research showing 
the degree to which it might be 
poisonous. * 

Apart .from rhe desire for 
secrecy there are also __ 
Pients about 1 what constitutes 
a large volume of production. 
One idea is tokelect a minimum 
quantity madl in a year of 
about SOOkgl That would 
exclude maoj research sub¬ 
stances that aft? highly danger 
ous, and indeep would exclude 
many of tbeljeriwl materials 

in Mnfcrv of Defence 

TY reports on tea estates 
‘not impartial’, EBAkays 

Ve fake the caraYbure free to enjoy yourself. 

. Tiie Independent Broadcast-on its estat 
ing Authority has told Granada -India only. 
Television that it is dissatisfied 
with the way two World m 
Action programmes on British- 
owned tea plantations - were 
presented. 

Granada “ has been left in no 
doubt about our dissatisfaction 
at this lapse from the standards 
of impartiality which we require 
from our programme contrac¬ 
tors M, Lady Plow den, IBA chair¬ 
man, says in a letter announc¬ 
ing die result of the authority’s 
investigations. 

Representations were made 
by. the Co-operative Wholesale 
Society, one of four companies 
named in the filmed reports 
shown last March. Details of 
the IBA findings are contained 

Independent Broadcasting, 
the IBA Journal, published to¬ 
day. 

The World in Action reports 
alleged, that poor conditions 
and severe malnutrition existed 
widely on British-owned estates 
in India and Sri Lanka. The 
Co-operative Whole salt Society 
denies that such conditions exist 

The IBA n. 
made by the 
way its 
was presented 
lack of balan> 
facts in their 

Tbe IBA co 
was “ wholly 
examining 
conditions on 
estates, and ■ co 
unreservedly th< 
the society’s 
it adds: “ Th 
grammes, and in 
second one, did 
every respect t 
raents of due 
pected by tiie a 
field of current 

Mr Arthur 
society’s chief 
said: “I am pi 
Plowden’s mv 
frank verdict; 
it does not be] 
problem of 
having gained a 
of our Indian tea 

| which are in 

ds a complaint 
ety about)the 
trd statement 
iewera, and a 

in presenting 
conceit, 

ed Granada 
ustified" in 

an«ji Uvin 
irii ‘ 

no; 
lidity of 

ilaints. But 
jwo pro- 
acular the 
live up in 
e reqtare- 
tiaKly ex- 

unity in the 
fairs.” 

but 
Help 

milliot 

devolution. Bur what is often, 
overlooked in tiie intensifying 
debate on the form dse political 
revolution in the United King¬ 
dom should take is that Wales •-ad, clear tiwir —ml— 

government should t _ _ be the re 
of elected members, 

accountable directly to the 
people of Wales.” 

The document points out that 
a Secretary of State for Wales 
bes also to be a Mvoistec for 

already bos a lot of devolution..ref..T,.Mnu^tt,rri Hodies 
What it lacks re democratic 
control of it. 9°® 

Much of the amnaHetnem of develop®^^®Dce 
Welsh affoirs lies v*h nomi- been the ;™ 
nated commirrees which control of ^jboc aurt»ntt« . 
enormous sums of taxpayers' they said- V 
mnnpy rnpor in secret- ?nd do **Many tbe . executive, 
not have to submkte.pubtit' bodte were » ^5a* tbo cause ro Ic- 
scrotiuy of their management. . . of-manage^ efficiency;- and- Education, Heal , 

In that area: of Welsh life, it was hkMiiHb. achieved- dustry gd 
bureaucracy is more powerful' only .if .VfeTfarfnkty for s^ri^of sSe: “ On 
ribian democracy; And’ftrs abac functions 6onc«ned. ■ was ^ aJreadv 
critical aspect of the devolution entrusted M nominated rather fn aH-Wales °s 
argument, when considered than electedi-MKhviduals. who have a host ^__ nnujpr, 
with tbe overloading of West- must be ante to operate wiflhoui 
minster end tbe badaroom being subjec®a to the detailed 
government of civil servants, jCOOJWrf'of ot central gov- 
that champions of the status ernmenL Oitfo tbe effect has 
quo bave'yK to answer. -been.in nwtetee operetioos of 

In Wales committees are these bodies Sargoly indepen- 
alznost' a way of life. Tbe tifcnt of defflooaaic- supervision- 
spread of nominated''ad hoc O “The adviso|y committees are. 
committees covering . tbe.Lgulf ’a device.to associate a range of 
between accountable central individuals 3ad "organizations 

with government and public 
authorirv deatian-maldng pro¬ 
cesses. But libfthe executive ad 
hoc autboritissj they are nomia- 
ateti and n<5 ejected. They 

government and accountable 
local government ia remarkable. 
The committees cover tiie pub¬ 
lic utilities like electricity and 
water, the health services. 
tourism, some aspects of indusr enable tiie ex&ttttve- to have a 
trial development, broadcasting, decisive m detemndnin 
and cultural and environmental 
interests. 

There are about 70 knportaiM 
non-elected public, bodies, and 
fifty of those spend more than 
£300m a -yearl ThatT money. is 
controlled by 2,350*'committee 
members, more than a thousand 
of them appointed by the 
Government. A third of the 
thousand are appointed by the 
Secretary of State for Wales, a 
third by the Secretary of State 
acting with other mionscers, and 
the rest by other, ministers. ~ 

There are committee men 'in 
Wales who semi-on dozens of- 
committees. - Although it seems 
that the pctoTof public, service- 
talent the Government can draw 
do. isr-radier small, tbe truth is 
that the Civil) Service, which 
makes up Mists, of likely :com¬ 
mittee men, does not usually go ^ 
ontside a. fiM* narrbw. Sami - hi 
and does nor orten pick people. ' 
of the younger gmieration. • - 

There!.has never :beeu any 
suggestion- rfrat-.b^ranse - die. 
committees are nomioaced and - 
are not accountablethey do not 
do a good job. 

There is qio doubt , that many, 
committee men-briog expertise 
and experience to tbe bodies on 

_ ierve^-and there are-' 
Certain areas, like tbe arts, per- '. 
baps, where, detailed govern¬ 
ment control might not work- 
well in practice* 

Bat in tbeir memorandum of 
dissent, ancorporatied In the 

who should Rita it advice. And 
char'advice isjbsually given in 
secret.” V . ’ 

Lord Crowthet-Hunt and Pro¬ 
fessor Peacockjstid that a con¬ 
sequence of ttwrtreod to nomin¬ 
ated bodies nbd been “tbe 
erosion of the extent to which 
we as a people ■ govern our¬ 
selves W J. 

Tbe Welsh Labour Party, in a 
new document^ explahting i.ts 
support for de^wioc, says' that 
devolution <kfk’' nor- mean 

exercising enormous powers. 
Other decisions are taken by 
myself, and while I a® answer- 
able to Parliament, no one 
would pretend that Ptirliaroeors 
scrutiny of Welsh Office activi¬ 
ties is adequate.” 

The Labour Party document 
says that Mr Morris bos signed 
more than a hundred orders and 
instruments binding on the 
people of Wales, and not one 
has been debated in the Com¬ 
mons. But that is not tbe fault 
of Welsh MPs. “ Conscientious 
MPs inevitably feel frustrated 
at the lack of time available to 
them to keep Welsh matters 
under proper scrutiny.” 

Tbe document concludes that 
a Welsh assembly would not 
mean extra costs and a new 
bureaucracy. “We believe that 
dethocracy is more efficient and 
less expensive than bureau¬ 
cracy.” 

Those who doubt wbether. 
devolution makes good admini¬ 
strative sense; whatever its 
political justification, argue that 
Wales has done- much better 

jden, tbe 
ive officer, 
with- Lady 
ion and 

lately 
over the _ _ __ __ 

of people - Kilbrandon report on the: con- 
^ view stitutioo. Lord .Crowther-Hiiai 

2rations.” ' awd Professor- Alan - Peaobck 

another tier of gteyerrrnienit. M An , uut of the gradual decentraliza- 
all-Waies level jof goveromeut) tion of administration that has 
already exist^. through-the: taken place since the Welsh 

Office was. first established 11 
years ago than it could hope 
to do out of the abrupt devolu¬ 
tion of policy-making to a Welsh 
assembly, which would almost 
inevitably develop an antagonis¬ 
tic relationship with West¬ 
minster. 

There, is some evidence to 
-.support that view. When Mr 

James Griffiths was appointed 
the first Secretary of State for 
Wales in November, 1964, he 
presided over a staff of 235 and 
was responsible for the insigni¬ 
ficant ^um of £48,000 of public 
expenditure. The. present Secre- 

. tary of State presides ovdr a 
Welsh Office with more than 
1,500 staff and is responsible 

-for- a budget of more than 
£240n£ 

_ The intervening 11 years have 
Mr John MottoNo):one beenmarked by a gradual but 

re?£ ofApt°s s 
menfs sertithy of Welsh was concerned only with the 
Office activitiQ is adeqoate.” responsibilities in Wales of the 

In 1965, the year the GopeJ 
raent accepted the HugljM 
Parry repori on the legal sr-iJ 
of Welsh, national parks jo! 
Welsh National Library ^ 
National Museum of yy ^ 
were added;. In 1968, res&J 

• Ability for the health servO 
tourism and ancient owj 
ments; in 1970, primary ^1 
secondary education. FisS 
this summer Mr Morris issuiqJ 
responsibility for section 7* 
the Industry Act, under wh 
selective financial help to 
dustr>- is administered. 

It is also argued that 
existence of this separj 
administrative structure t 
Wales has enabled it to attu 
a larger share of BriiiJ 
resources than English r, 
such as the North-east wii 
same problems of decUojJ 
industry and inadequate 

' structure. 
In 1971 National Health Sjl 

vice expenditure a head >3 
£43.66 in Wales, compared 
£4L87 in England (and nul 
lower figures in some Eng&l 
regions, sucb as £30.47 J 
Sheffield and £34.56 in Nel 
castle upon Tyne. SiimlaC 
educational standards in Wajl 
are higher. A higher proportil 
of school leavers continue 1 
full-time education and thtjfi 
are fewer oversize classes. 

Tbe precise nature of t! 
block gram that London ^ 
make available to any Wei 
assembly is regarded as cruci 
by devolutionists and a« 
de volution is ts alike. If it tak 
tbe form of the present n 
support grant to local authot 
ties, and if the squeeze 1 
public expenditure continue 
the financial room to manoeun 
possessed by tbe assembly w 
be limited. 

Many administrators ar^i 
that not only has Wales doi 
weH from tbe present admitti 
trative decentralization, bi 
tiie upheaval of de volutin 
could also jeopardize some 1 
the gradual progress of reca 
years. They point out thg 
Wales, like tbe rest of Brit 
has just suffered the t 
upheavals of local governm 
and health service reorgan 
tion, and that to inflict a thn 
in quick succession would 
little to improve the stan 
of services provided 
government. V 

Nor could the present sr 
ture of local government 
Wales coexist easily with 
assembly in Cardiff. Mo; 
venerable Welsh institution* 
such as the Welsh Joint Edna 
tion Committee, would als 
find it difficult. 

Another widespread conce 
is that devolution should no 
lead to any disparity of sta 
dards between Wales an) 
England, particularly in 
and working conditions, 
education, health, social se 
vices and local government. 

Ej 

Complete list of tbk Government as new parliamentary session starts 
THE CABINET 

Prime Minister and First Lord of the Treasury 
_Mr Harold Wilson 

Depar 
Ster for the Civil Service JWr Harold .Wilson 
ter of State Mr Charles R. Morris 

Lord President of the Council and Leader of 
the House of Commons Mr Edward Short 

Secretary of State for Foreign and Cotnmon- 
wealth Affairs Mr James Callaghan 

Lord Chancellor Lord Elwyn-Jones 

Secretary of State for the Home Department 
_ Mr Roy Jenkins 

Chancellor of the Exchequer Mr Penis Healey 

ice ■■■•„" 
etaiy of State Mr Roy Mason I ster of State Mr William. Rodgers 
:r-Secretary of - State for. Defence- for. the 
’ Navy •. . - ,A Mr Frank judtL 

retary of State for Defence for the - 
Mr Robert G. Brown 

r-Secretary of State for Defence for the 
Air Force Mr Brymnor John 

Secretary of State for the Environment 
Mr Anthony Crosland 

Secretary of State for Employment 
_ Mr Michael Foot 

Dud? 
Cha* 

y of Lancaster 
eDor 

Health and Soiial Security 
Secretary of Sta* Jqf Sodai Services 
.... ' - _ -Mrs Barbara Castle 
Ministers of Stae Mr Brian O’Malley 

^ _ . Mr David Owen 
Under-Secretan^of State , ■ Mr Alfred ^Morris 

■ • .Mr Michael Mcacher 

Home Office ' r 
Secretary of JStae fof the Home Department 

" _ . ■ Mr Roy Jenkins 
Ministers of Stae- - Mr Alexander W. Lyon 

•T. , ^ : Lord Harris of Greenwich 
Under-Secretary of State 

i Dr Shirley Summerskill 

Minister of State 
Under-Secretary of State' 

Mr Alan WU 

Mr Robert Made 

Privy Council Office 
Lord President of the Council and Leader 
the House of Commons Mr Edward Shi 
Mimster of State Mr Gerald F« 
Parliamentary Secretary Mr WHEam 

Mr Harold Lever 

Scotland 
Secretary of State 
Ministers of State 

Under-Secraaries of State 

Secretary oE State for Energj’ 
Mr Anthony Wedgwood Benn 

Secretary of State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection Mrs Shirley Williams 

Secretary of Srate for Social Services 
__Mrs Barbara Castle 

Edumtion and Science 
SecrjSary of State Mr Frederick Muliev 
Minifer of State Lord Crowther-Hmit 
UndiT-Seer claries of State Mr Hugh Jenkins 

5 Miss Joan Lest or 

Industry 
Secretary oF Stae 
Ministers of Stag 

Secretary of State for Industry Mr Eric Varley 

Secretary of State for Trade Mr Peter Shore 

Secretary of State for Defence Mr Roy Mason 

Employment 
Secretary of Stare 
Minister of State 
Under-Secretaries of State 

Mr Micliael Foot 
Mr Albert Booth 

Mr John Fraser 
Mr Harold Walker 

Mr Eric Varley 
Lord Beswick 

Tr . „ Mr Gregor Mackenzie 
Under-Secretary of State Mr Gerald Kaufman 

lent.. 1 
Mr Samuel Silkin 
Mr Peter Archer 

Mr. Arthur Davidson 

Mr Wilfiam 
Mr Bruce 

Lord 7 
Mr Hugh 
Mr Harry 

Mr Frank 

Law Officers’ ™ 
Attorney-General 
Solicitor-General * 
Parliamentary Seagtary 

Trade 
Secretary of State 
Under-Secretaries of State 

Mr Peter 
Mr Eric _ 

Mr Clinton 

Secretary of State for Scotland 
Mr William Rous 

Secretary of State for Wales Mr John Morris 

Secretary of State for Northern Ireland 
__Mr Merlyn Rees 

Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
Mr Frederick Peart 

Chancellor of tbe Ducby of Lancaster 
_ Mr Harold Lever 
Lord Privy Seal Lord Shepherd 

Secretary of State for Education and Science 
Mr Frederick Mailer 

Minuter for Overseas Development 
-Mr Reginald Prentice 
Parliamentary Secretory to the Treasury 

Mr Robert Mclli>ih 
Minister for Planning and LotafGovernment 

Mr John Silkin 

DEPARTMENTAL MINISTERS 

Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food 
... . c _ ,Mr Frederick Peart 
Minuter of State Mr Edward S. Bishop 
Parliamentary Secretary Mr Gavin Strang 

Energy 
Secretary UF State 
.... , Mr Anthony Wedgwood Bcnn 
Minister Of State Lord Balogb 
Under-secret ones of State Mr Alexander Eadic 

Me John Smith 

Environment 
Secretary nr Stutc Me Anthony Crosland 
Minister of Planning and Local Government 
.... . , Air John Silkin 
Mimstet nf Transport Dr John Gilbert 
A muster for Housing and Construction 
.... , Mr Reginald Freeson 
Auaisiet "F State Mr Denis Howell 
I'ndcr-Stcretaries of Siatu Mr Neil Carntichael 

Mr Gordon Oakes 
Baroness B'rrk 

Mr Ernest Armstroni: 

ForcigiiRnd Commonwealth Affairs 
Secretary nf State Mr James CallBRium 
Ministers of State Mr David Ennals 

.Mr Roy Hattenlcy 
Lnder-oeiteiiiries of Stare 

-Lord Goronwy-Robcrtg 
Mr Edward Rowlands 

Lord Advocate1! 
Lord_ Advocate 
Solicitor-General fi 

Dejjartment 
j Mr Ronald King Murray 

Scotland 
Mr John McCluskcy 

Treasury 

, Mr Harold Wilsrf 
Chancellor of the Exchequer Mr Denis Healefi 

Lord Chancellor! 
Lord Chancellor \ 

| Office 
I Lord Elwyn-Jones 

House of Commni 
Lord President of | 1 Be CoitiKii and Leader 

j Mr Edward Short 

House of Lords ; 
Lord Privy Seal | Leader Lord Shepherd 

Northern Ireland i fc - 

Mr Edmund 
Mr Robert Meffisf) 
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With STD costs the way they are. 
even a single private wire can save 
money. Multiply this by the number 
of locations thatneed to communicate 
across the country-then taking your 
inter-company calls out ofthePO public 
system makes real sense. Call in the 
Thom Ericsson Special Projects team to 
rationalise Ihe system and introduce switching 
centres and you’ve got yourself aNetwork. 

Even 2 years ago a big Thom Ericsson 
network in the UK saved over million in STD 
charges-todaythesavingsareeyengreater. ■ - 
While an annual cost reduction ofover £800,000 is 
envisaged on one of the Thom Ericsson Network 
projects now under construction. 

A local authority with only 4 locations is already 
saving ratepayers alotofmoney as wellas alotof urae 

Networking is the communications system of tM 

future in which over the years Ericsson technicians have 

emerged as the undisputed leaders. • . ^ 
Clever computer technology helps in swrS^ccqate g 

nine not only for commercial organisations but for Hospitals; 
T ncal Authorities, Universities, Public Utilities and any grop 

of dispersed communication centres thatneed swift, econo 

contact24 hours aday. • . 

Institute of Admimshative Management-Telecommunications 

Whether you’re a 
commercial giant with 

dispersal problems or a small 
local authority suffering with high 

r phone b!lls,your future could 
V depend on Networks. 

Get in touch with Thom Ericssonwho 
will turn their Special Projects Team onto 

your problem and come up with, a logical, 
efficient and economical answer. 

Special Projects Team-PABX Division 
Thom Ericsson Telecommunications (Sales) Ltd. 
Viking House, Foundry Lane, Horsham, Sussex. 
Tel Horsham (0403) 64166 Telex877522 

THORN 
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Our Ratine Advisers 
he 

As we all know, the burden of rates is now a major consideration in any property 
appraisal. Many problems in the rating of commercial and industrial premises necessitate 
professional advice. 

ft's all part of the Knight {rank & Rutfey service. 

Knight Frank &Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH 
Telephone 01-629 8171 Telex 265384 • - 
Also in the Gty of London ___ 

. _ Amsterdam Brussels Edinbuigh Geneva Lagos Fans Tehran 

Getting into business in Germany 

Not necessarily a royal road,lmt a well marked path. 

w' North Rhine-Wesfphalia 
embodies the largest concentra¬ 
tion of customers and suppliers 
inWestern Europe.Within a radius 
of 5C0km live 140 million people 
(German, French, Dutch, Belgian, 
and of course Luxembourgeois,; 
men of Kent and Essex). 

Thisjs a fairly bewildering 
range of opportunities for prof-, 
[table investment. Just to look 
over the main industrial centers 
would take weeks. 

Fortunately there’s one 
button to press: the doorbell I' 
at Konigsallee 100, Dusseldorfs* 
fashionable shopping prom¬ 
enade. 

This is the Economic Dev? 
opment Corporation for North 
Rhine-Westphalia, which exists to 
tell you about advantageous 
locations, available property, $ 
labour, energy supply, regional 
planning. And about stcfe - ✓ 
investment aid. & 

Ring the bell, ring up, drop 
us a line. 

For a starter well send you, 
without cost or obligation, 

I our general information 
j leaflet and the North Rhine- 
I Westphalian Guidelines 
j for the Granting of Public 
j Investment Incentives. 
I-J._ 

When a businessman says 
"Germany*, two to one he's 
thinking (consciously or uncon¬ 
sciously) of the land along 
Rhine and Ruhr. 

Naturally enough.The single 
State of North Rhine-Westphalia 
accounts for about a third of 
the whole Federal Republic — 
a third of the jobs, a third of the 
industrial output, a third of the 
exports. Not to mention nearly 
all the coal, most of the steel, 
and most of the electricity. 

Just a sampling of the familiar 
industrial names here: Bayer, 
Ford, Henkel, International Har¬ 
vester, Krupp, Mannesmann, 
3-M, Mitsui, Thyssen-Rheinstahl, 
VEBA-Gelsenberg. 

Gesellscbaft fui tVlitscIiaftsfordenuig 
In NordrbeinWestfalen mbH * 
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Orthodox 

the road to 
6 destruction ■ 
By Our Political Staff 

The financial orthodoxy pPf^ 
seated by men Bke Sir Keith 
Joseph and embraced- by the 
Conservative..Party would lea® 
ro an unparalleled act ot 
national self-destruction. 
Wedgwood Benn, the Secretary 
of State for Energy, saw at 
Labour Party meeting 
London yesterday. . .. - 

“What we are being toW by 
those claiming financial e*P 
rise is that we sboidd rum tb* 
nation’s industry and FUb 
services to preserve, the Hw»> 
dal system”, he said.. When 
the rules of econonucs and 
finance dictate policies which 
are nonsensical and destructive, 
then the rules must be ques¬ 
tioned.” , . 

The ideology of monetarism 
had a felse simplicity which 
masked “its absolute destruc¬ 
tiveness”. It tried to persuade 
people that it was in. the 
national interest to dismiss 
teachers, social workers, nurses 
and Joed government officials, 
and to close even more fac¬ 
tories. 

He believed the crisis facing 
Britain was not doe of money 
but of unemployment, under¬ 
production, closures and -cut¬ 
backs. 

“He answer lies in replacing 
destructive market forces by 
planning to rebuild our indus¬ 
tries, by greater democracy so 
that decisions are founded on 
practical experience, and by the 
extension of our public services, 
public investment, public 
accountability, and public 
ownership ”, be said. • 

In a speech on Saturday Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, opposition 
spokesman on Treasury and 

«JlP 

performance 

State control no cure, 
Mr Qosland says 
By Martin Huckeitoy justified on its merits”, be 
Political Staff * said. . 

j ■ r ■ People should take seriously 
No sound social-or economic ^ tbe growth of 

case has been made put for a state power, " especially given 

Doubt cast 
on identity 
parades 

Weaknesses iu picking out 
suspected criminals from 
identity parades or police 
“mug*shots” are claimed in 

with the highest incomes. said in a speech published to- 
Ehvironmenc, &am ,P«f institutions unaer 
mihliriiMi tn. centralized control. We should 

The Chancellor has prob- day as a Fabian pamphlet. 
ably seen his income tax 
revenues shrink every five years 

require 

special research that many peo¬ 
ple, after being in close con¬ 
tact with a man posing as a 

by around £100m per annum tion. and such a programme in 
simply as a result of emigration Britain would ndr cure tbe 
of those who would be paying underlying weakness of British 
over 50 per cent marginal tax industry, he said. .. 
rate. This is almost certainly a 
gross underestimate of the 
complete tax loss.” 

Planned law will 
give dockers 
a ‘stranglehold’ 
By Our Political Staff 

The Government’s proposed 
legislation on dock work would 

day as a Fabian pamphlet. never forget that a change from pje> after being in close con- 
Growth did hot require private control to state control with a man posing as a 

rapid and wholesale nanonaliza- £ ^ c l criminal, could not identify 

tion, and such a programme in 1S - wTThnuld nm be in the Late*‘ and in many cases 
Britain would not cure the . f sh°f dcrJSn« eUdJws picked tbe wonS person- 
underlying weakness of British .e2 • manned bv Tbe research was carried out 
industry, he said. .. fiSXIrrJ!!" * by the Tavistock Institute for 

“A mixed economy is esseo- ar?“ . - b h Granada Television’s pro- ♦4..1 1° u>s speecu, given last__ri. 
“A mixed economy is essen¬ 

tial to social democracy. For 

SsSsSs he also said: “We must not 
subscribe to the fallacy that crin 

S some ideal socialist society can m 
tivism is without question in- “ome *aeaJ 5"a,u,~ 
compatible with fibers and be said to exist, of which blue- 
dpTTinrrarv ” h* cuA J Pnats can be drawn, and which democracy”, be said. 

Public ownership was one of will be usbered in as soon as 
a number of insrminrats avail- specific reforms have been 
able to governmect for dealing achieved , - 
with excessive moiopoly power, r 0n -J“c,al 
or consistent undrr-W^men^ 1 Vu vySJS* 
nr a failnre to nlm ‘equality with liberty , _ He 

manned by , Tb? research was carried out 
lts« 3 by the Tavistock Institute for 
<nveo last Granada Television’s pio- 

o*f members gramme World in Action, wnicli 
’’overrunent, has investigated the accuracy 
l must not of recall of witnesses to 
allacv that crimes and will pose the ques- 
sociery can “on whether identification 

which blue- parades are reliable. 
, and which In one test 68 people were 
as soon as asked individually to wait in 
have been a room with a Mr X. later 

they took part in an identifica- 
ocracy in tion parade at which Mr X was 
lur creed is not present. Forty-six correctlv 
•ty’”. He said he was not there, but 22 
part of the picked out a man. gcked ouTa man. " 

prie faiturlTof com°iSSnismd Homosex ua! campaign 
ford and Isleworth and an “It is a useful weapon in a jfSJJ.if1"1Vurned^back” More ritan a thousand people 
Opposition spokesman on em- socialist govern men’s armoury, h «.°easiveiy turueu oacK , atten<je(j a rally organized by 
~I~—’—* ——'—J —‘ "r --■eA” ne sasn’' the • National Campaign for. ployment. suggested yesterday. sbccuik social Democracv in Euroue bv u,,: ' 1'‘,uuu‘” *«“■ 

He said at Bournemouth that nationalization proposals in the Antlrony Crosland, Fabrian Tract I Homosexual Equally in Tra- 
Mr Fool the Secretary of State British Labour jovemment’s 433 (Fabian Societv, 11 Dartmouth falgar Square, London, yester- 
for Employment, seemed intent present programne can be Street, London SW1H 9BN, 37p). day. 
on delivering such power on a 
legal platter “ into some of the 
least responsible of trade union 
hands” ____^ ^ ^ 

The proposed extension of the £*0 VPT f OT • m ° 

SS!'”s“;Ss/-S absent colfcagues crime say in sentence 
lished today by Aims for Free- .. . , „ . . By Our Legal Correspondent If the panel could agree the 
dom and Enterprise, which Wationai Union ot ^ scheme enabling the victim “ punishment ”, die judge would 
said: “ Never before has a Teachers, angered >y rising up- of Cliine IO tiave a sav ;n what be asked to approve it and pass 

specific 

Teachersmayend Proposal to give victim of 
cover for • • j. 
absent colleagues crime say m sentence 

dom and Enterprise, which National Union ot A scheme enabling the victim “ punishment ”, die judge would Ite” 
said: “ Never before bas a Teachers, angered >y rising up- of a crinie l0 jiave a sav ^ what be asked to approve it and pass Itai • 
minister of the- Crown taken employment am on’ its mem- sentence the offender* receives sentence. If the panel could not | We 
such grave risks with tbe bers, decided on Saturday to m LT-.?- r .1 I agree or the judge felt that be. \ *f. 
naaons vital supplies of food SUDDOrt teachers Ww refuse »□ sbould ** med ,n En°land» an could not approve the agree- ' ^ 
an/? raw n Support teaCD£TS wlo TCTllse to Lip ha< «n*roiKtpH rn rfip ,Rnnu» momf lio u>amU aicc .’on>A^ . 

By Our Legal Correspondent If the panel could agree the 
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and raw materials MP has suggested to the Rome ment. he would pass sentence 
Under the government pro- c®ver tor a°sences if more than Secretary. Mr Robert Kilroy- in the normal way. 
•sals, k says, not only inde- three days which we known in Silk, Labour MP for Ormskirk, jfo Kilrov-Silk emphasit^ 
udent ports but parts of the advance. Such action would in a letter to Mr Jenkins pro- that at this stage he was askitf 

posals, k says, not only inde¬ 
pendent ports but parts of the 
road haulage industry, meat and 
poultry trade, tea and dried 
fruit trade, and warehousing 
and cold storage industry, wi5 

be forced to replace many of 
their workers with registered 

d<^BriStkin’s 32,416 registered w?etberlthe Permitted "number 
dockers are the most feared of teacbers wer* being era- 
group of workers in the country ployed or whether there was 

have to be put ti a vote io j P^scs 8 44 mediation panel ” con 
tnat at this stage he was £ 
only for a pilot scheme. 

schools ®nd to receive a two- of the offender, the tored by an independent 
thirds majority from union an indePendenc such as the National AssATji 
meiXrs on the staff verson: tion for the Care and Reset*l 
mem the stsft Where the accused has ment of Offenders (Nacro). 

Action could also depend on pleaded guilty the panel would believes that many people are’ 
whether the permitted number be called together before the losing faith in the administra- 
of teachers were being era- judge or magistrate passes sen- tion of justice and the penal 
ployed or whether there was tence; cwh«b 'vou,d be vost- system because tliey feel they 

because they are the most known to be a cutback in staff- 53d discuss possSl «5£ *7 m 1C* w - t,,e 
privileged. They rank far above («• « n *°Jd TI»e scheme could give the privileged. They rank far above ing as a matter ol budgetary 
a coalface miner or a board-_.i- , c- ■ . . ”, 
room mogul, for under the vidence erf teacher 
National Dock Labour scheme unemployment would be con- 
they have an absolute mono- sidered, as would any attempts 
poly, with entry to outsiders to achieve greater employment 
barred. On top of that,, they or to avert cuts in staffing 

25* minio^^worlf5lorcP'whose standards by local negotiation, 
jobs are guaranteed for life,*1 Mr Frederick Janis, general 

Pons acceptable to the offender community, through the victim, 
and bis victim. a greatcr' feeling of participst- 

The scheme is seen as being tion in the criminal process. It 
-_r_ ■ _i_i_ _J_c_»La particularly appropriate would also help in satisfying tbe 

dealing with offences against victim’s natural desire for « 
property. The offender could say in the determination of the 

e the only ones of Britain's standards by local’ negotiation& off?r t0 ma.ke restitution, such punishment”, he said. 
. million work force whose * us by repaying the value of the Crimes bv first offenders and 
bs are guaranteed for life” Mr Frederick Jams, general goods stolen or by repairing juveniles would be die most 
Tbe report calls for a royal secretary of the unina who said the damage caused. Altema- appropriate subjects for tbe 
•mmisaon to tackle thedeep that more tlian S.fjirf) teachers lively the panel could decide pilot scheme Mr Kilrov-Silk 

i tan§led (,^.IS,S*' rlbc «« now uncmplu/ed, added that he should perform unpaid sucaescs. The introduction of 
commission to tackle the “ deep 
and tangled crisis ” in the were now unemployed, added J | j ■ a ■ ■ ^—v — —  —— ---m    —  r -• i jit, UIU UUULUUII U‘ 

docks and to disentangle fact that parents would ,be given work for a charity or communitv such a scheme is under con- 
E*? *.nCod Jlot'c.7.nf tbe *c;,cbci-?intention project nominated by the sideration in Canada aud in 
from historical hangovers if children had to 1* 5ettt home, victim. some star« in Am^rira 

Government Economic Service review 
Continued from page 1 TTT. 7 ' ' r-- We are Icarnln* 

economists grew up in the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment, the Department of Trade, 
Industry, and Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection (which share 
a common economic section). 
Their number also increased in 
the Treasury to 52 by 1970. 

Sir Alec Cairncro&s. in tbe 
spring. 3968. issue of Public 
Administration, listed the func¬ 
tions of the Government’s 
economic advisers as economic 
forecasting, intelligence and 
research, and the provision of 
policy advice “apart from a 
number of odd jobs like writ¬ 
ing speeches, attending inter¬ 
national conferences, coping 
with other economic advisors 
and trying to recruit more 
economic advisers ”. 

He described economic fore¬ 
casting as their most important 
“operational role”, and it is in 
that area that there bas been 
the greatest degree of scepti¬ 
cism. both within Whitehall and 
outside, about their . achieve¬ 
ments. Indeed, their ever¬ 
growing presence in Whitehall 
appears to have been matched, 
year by year, by a decline in 
the performance of the 
economy. 

One seasoned Whitehall 
observer said Just week: 
“ Their absurd forecasting 
approach has lead to a desire 
for certainly where certainly is 
unobtainable. The GliS lias 
managed to reduce economics 
from a system of ideas to a 

A (able showing how the number 
ol government economise has 
grown. Tho Govern mail Econo¬ 
mic Service was formed in 
1965. ■ 7 

. Total Year'- Total 21 1970- 207 
41 1971? 232 
76 19721: 250 

117 197.1: 2G1 
153 1974.1 294 
190 1975 ' 317 

series of forecasts [|iar do not 
work. 

“ The error of thL- thing is so 
large aj. to make -,j useless. 
They were doing ^ worse 
when they bad Kir P.Jjcrt Hall 
(now Lord Robenliaii Silvor- 
spur and Trenanc- Chief 
Economic Adviser. t9S3-6l), 
two men and a b.iv tliey 
arc now wiili ’ulis ^re.n 
machine.” . ^ 

Senior officials in djt GES 
privately iicknuwleUgg I high 
degree uf error in ulCa- fore¬ 
casting and occasion^Ilyjippenr 
almost as sceptical aUut its 
value as their nimv ;i^inaem 
critics. The difficuW, they 
claim, is not so projmunccd 
when u I tempting ^m-yeisr 
“ policy forward “ fii eJn-.i.s 
based on the us.suin|,|j|o thnr 
existing government policies 
will remain con.si.mi. .1 

The most severe problems 
occur when miniM. ^guct to 
the. fo rec:i;:is hy ^Aemling 
policy, riie conseqneivof the 
amendments are i^cnselv 
difficult io predict and^aiitify. 

“We arc learning the trade 
of simulation aud policy analy¬ 
sis work ”, one senior r fficial 
said, “ and we make messes of 
il sometimes. But 1 am sure 
that it is the wav forward. It is 
good fun well. Tbe chaps 
find it difficult and it is good 
for them.” 

In spite of the criticisms 
directed at it. the influence of 
the Treasury economic section, 
which is responsible for short¬ 
term forecasts, medium-term 
assessments and the analysis of 
major economic policy options. 
«s general’v thought’ to have 
been enhanced in the reorgani¬ 
sation of its divisions lust 
month. 

Tlie feeling in Whitehall is 
that the GES is unlikely to 
expand significantly in the'ncxt 
few years. Its functions, how¬ 
ever. may change. In a fare¬ 
well article in Uovds Ban/: 
Revictv in January. 1970. shoi-tlv 
a/lcrJ”s. Retirement as head o’f 
1 'm Cairncrois, 
called for a broader lank at the 
problems of government bv 
economists, particularly the con¬ 
nexion between administrative 
functions and national economic 
pcrlarmancc. 

His suggestion has yet to be 
taken up by his former col¬ 
leagues but given the degree : 
UJ Public and political concern I 
about the size and remunera¬ 
tion of the Civil Service, and 
■is alleged deleterious effects 
on industrial performance, that 
could well become an urea of 
Concernr.iu'on in the future. 

some states in America. 

Further pay curb 
needed, union 
leader says 
By Our Labour Staff 

More than 100,000 civil ser¬ 
vants will be told today tbat if 
the country is to overcome its 
economic difficulties another in¬ 
comes policy- will be necessary 
after irie Govern men i-TUC L6 

limit ends next July. 

In a consultative document 
sent to his members Mr WiliiaiU 
McCall, general secretary of the 
Institution of Professional Civil 
Sen-ants, says that “ the cruci¬ 
ally important role of a con¬ 
tinuing incomes policy which 
applies effectively to the whole 
community cannot be denied “. 

The documenr emphasizes 
that no policy can succeed wii li¬ 
mit consent, but as time goes 
by that consent becomes In¬ 
creasingly difficult to obtain. 
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WEST EUROPE, 

Civil war ‘inevitable’ if crisis 1 
causes Lisbon Government 
to fall. Foreign Minister states 
From Midtfd. Knp* 

made it clear they wfll not anteed it sui ible military 
,, accept Captain Loureago and support. 

Lisbon c-volntionary have farced the Revolutionary In effect, it fas demanding 
meet in Council to rethink the matter, that the Fresidi it.as Chief of 

- Council V™. Mmorrov to The administrative and tecbni- Staff of the irmed forces 
emergency question cal units in the city are the should dismiss General Otelo 
ro°»dEi™i jrrnmmund the most- staunchly left-wing in the from his position as command- 
of me Army ^ the other hand, most ing officer off Copcon, the 

y command. 
■ ttie commandos and the coasuu under tne fun predictable 

parties infantry battene^ave an- General OteloJ 
' units tfcoufdt- nouncod their hacking for the forces have be 
spUr and t, taJdC' change of command and they in unreliable in™ 

tiM^?M^o0Antmies, the turn have been supported by and order. The 
^MXbS,haSJ>redic;ed 

commanding officer of the com¬ 
mandos and a leading anti¬ 
leftist, gave a television 
interview making dear his 
backing for the Government. 
The Northern command has an 

rfSrif the crisis causes the fall 
of the Government, cml war 
yriU ip his view be inevitable. 

His words, reported in a 
French magazine and exten¬ 
sively broadcast here, reflect 
the rising passions 

of demonstrate 
Prime Minister 
and members 0 

the Cope on 
notoriously 

taming law 
. Red to inter- 
ien thousands 
besitged the 
his residence 
e Constituent 

Assembly at [the. assembly 
building. ?_ 

Under the! compromise 
reached on mday. General 

Alegrol one minirter in the Government, Lisbon region, 
rall^vesterday in the Communist Party is con- going to 

rrtnta. inX ceneral region, tending that the Governments Loaronqo. 1 
£?ri5?n£t^’as prepared to strike action is tantamount to brought all fiv, 

aVffian mlitias “to resign an m and » demanding under the 
lihPrrv with weapons”, the formation of a new pro-left officers. To placate tne rare, me 

has deve- Administration. However. Dr Revolutionary (Council aban- 
frfm an^aborae aim- Maria Soares, the Socialist dimed plans tf-MCuP a new 

iSmVfttS**** hfthe Revolu- Party leader, has refused an tulitary mteWennon unit, 
IwS^Couadl on Friday in an invitation from the President lifted the su<$*daon of the 

m^SiiSn the fragile to hold talks on the subject conmmnist-dor^md fifth dim- 
wn^bSwee^tiTe county's with the Communist Party. non.of the a raid forces, which 
S^liaiSUhe modem tes—and The sixth Gov ernment—winch, handies information and pro 

rSmmunists, It was consists primarily of moderate aganda. and tojg steps towards 
the Commumsts. leBdjn., officers; Socialists and Popular furthering dicfleftist concept 
"SSStA Vasco Lm> SSSSSi-ta?forced a S.OW- of mtroducu,stoliticEl 

take over the down with President Costa bkes. f. , _ 
re™ the Lisbon reqion Gomes over the question of With the rejffton of Captain 

Geenral Otelo Sitary backing for its author- Lourengo, hoover, the com- 
SS^FcotiST^ ity. On Thursday, it announced -promise appeal to have faded 

of the unit that it was suspending its acti- and a sbowdojn agam seems 
commanders in the region have vines until the President guar- inevitable. I 

the latter 
_ Vasco 
would have 

regions 
_ of moderate 
te the left, the 

“,"ddf?“5hier „ 

« 16.rst Eri^ 

-s r Court able to give opinion 
on proposed agreements 
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Communists 
preparing 

takeover in 
Portugal5 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Peris, Nov 23 

Major Melo Airtimes, the 
Portuguese Foreign Minister, 
has expressed the conviction 
that civil war threatened in 
Portugal. “Time is now work¬ 
ing against us, against social¬ 
ism, against the left. 

“If the present Government 
fell it would break apart. A 
civil war could lead to a new 
form of fadsm ”, he declared in 
an -interview to the left-wing 
weekly Le Novuel Obsexvatnur. 

What was happening at pre¬ 
sent was that some leaders did 
hot have the necessary firmness 
to govern and the Communist 
Party was preparing a take¬ 
over. 

Both in the Army and m 
Portuguese society, there were 
communist plans for the syste¬ 
matic disorganization of existp 
ing structures, while small 
groups gained control of xey 
positions; but for the_ time 
being, the Communists did not 
wish to overthrow the Govern¬ 
ment. 

The most profitable tactics 
for them were' to create a cli¬ 
mate of tension, terrorize the 
country, paralyse the state, un¬ 
til one day the country would 
be completely exhausted and 
disorganized. When effective 
government ceased, the second 
phase of the communist plan 
with the power to take over 
would be fulfilled.. 

The only hope was for the 
Government to regain the. poli¬ 
tical initiative and recover con- 

Italian Christian Democrats urged 
to bring themselves up to date 
From Peter Nichols 

Rome, Nov 23 
simply the conservative element 
in Italian life. Such a decision 
would mean “the end of our 
party as a popular movement, 
cutting it off irrevocably from 
its traditions and from the 

morrow bv a *trike of ground which has been in power prao 
staff and'pilots. On December ucally since the war. But ne 
2. schools and universities saw dangers for it in hecummg 

Signor Benigno Zaccaghini. ^hrougbout the country will be simply the 
secretary of the governing dosed by strikes. 
Christian Demucr;»r>, tonight present Government, 
firmlv rejected- allegations that jrawn from Christian Demo- 
he was leading them too tar craK Republicans, today 
left. But he callud for a new „ached its first anniversary f . ^ b 
spirit to pvc authority to the u has passed the average xtaliSn sodet? 
party in its dealings with the jen*dl 0f Italian governmental in itai,att society 
Communists. < ]ifeD but in an atmosphere far He envisaged, moreover, the 

He was addrevang the first removed from governmental Roman Catholic connexion in a 
meeting of the Christian Demo- stability. . . . ^ «**ny J®* fr?“ 
cratic national, council since its Signor Zaccagnim was there- post. Italian soaety la th-s 
dramatic July •diting at whicli f0lC rising tonight to a formid- period seems to need, perhaps 
he emerged as the new secre- abie challenge.. He enjoyed the more than in the past, the poli- 
tarv. What he said tonight— advantage of liavrng been placed mal activities of Catholic of 
and he dearly intends his ^ a pysr which he had not .firm democratic principles , he 
report to bei a basic policy nought, which is said already declared. 
document for the months up to t0 iiave given liim a stomach But Signor Zaccagnini-did not 
the next national congress—v.-ill u|cei- and which he has every this Catholic contribution as 
be debated for the next two or intention to leave, so he tells a . f;eld of unquestioning sup- 
three days. his friends, at the next national p0rt Qf tj,e party : “ For broad 

The course of tliis debate will congress. He then hopes to sections of intellectual opimon, 
almost certainly provide the hand over a party in a healthier for the young, for the workers, 
am-jw to the crucial question state titan that in which be initial relationship between 

"- found ir. Christian Democracy and the 
Signor Zaccagnini’s lack of Catholic hinterland »e«ms to 

political ambition gives him a have been reversed. These 
freer hand and he is aware of forces—with their exuberance 
this advantage. “More than on and impatience—seem to place 
most other occasions”, he themselves in some way, par- 

presentation .of the' two parties said tonight, “you can speak ticularly_in social 
to no more than a point or two. of a period of transition.” the position, of ait aovanc 
As usual in Christian Demo- At the moment,. ‘ however, guard, or of stimmus^ _ 
cratic affairs, the first result even that would be difficult, pressure on 
was a split in opinion: but, as Some of the old leaders of the cracy. 
is not so 9-nal in Christian party are against their sec re- por all the self-effacement of 
Democratic ^flairs, the factioos tary and intend removing him if . Signor Zaccagnini, his secretary- 
no looger have so much leeway they can; but he feels that- he ship will undoubtedly be of 
for intrigue and procrastination, has the backing of the party’s great importance to the future 

Public events are reminding rank and file. And the average rf the party. He is trying TO 
them of this basic truth. Yes- Christian Democrat, he feels, is convince his coUeagues dwt 
terday ther trade unions set anxious to express a Catholic .they must attempt TO returo to 
December 12 as the date for and democratic view which is the party’s fundamental prm- 
a general strike in industry and not necessarily reactionary. apJes wfade at the. same t]^te 
asriculture.. Italian airports Tonight he sincerely praised finding, an ..interpretation ot 

mi «n. tTia riprffirmanrp nr sl nartv modern reQUUCITlRntS- 

of where the Christian Demo¬ 
crats see their future. 

The parts1 v.as deeply 
shocked b£- the Communist 
advances i> the summer, 
narrowing the proportional rc 

Recovery of 
French 
economy will 
be‘ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 23 

M Chirac, tie Prime Minis¬ 
ter, believes that French eco¬ 
nomic recovery is “ certain but 
limited in scope”. France, be 
says iir an interview with tne 
news magazine L’Express, can 
at a pinch put un with imiar 
tioo, but certainly not with 
recession and unaatployment. 

About employment, there are 
two reuss: :*ng figures.1 There 
wore 293^00 new job 
in October compared witn 
326.000 in September. And Ae 
number of those who found 
employment was 223,700 
October, compared 
174,100 in September. 

“I think that the unemploy¬ 
ment of young people (which 
accounts for about one third of 
tlw total of one million job¬ 
less') will begin to decrease 
from next year”, he goes on- 
“ But the problem remains 01 
the adaptation of job seekers 
to jobs, and of jobs to their 
requirements.” 

M Chirac emphasizes that 
both inflation, junemploy-, 
meat are givenpriority by the 
Government. They are two 
aspects of the same crisis. 
Some economists suggest thar a-. 
moderate percentage of price 
increase is useful to stimulate 
growth. But it is impossible to 
keep inflation at a moderate 
figure in a country like France 
with an open economy, where 
an imbalance of payments sets 
in very rapidly, and deflation¬ 
ary steps have then to be 
taken causing worse unemploy¬ 
ment. 

European Law Report 
Week ended Nov 21 

Court of Justice of the 
European Communities 

Opinion of the Court of Justice 
of the European Communities 
given pursuant to Article 228(1) 
oE the EEC Treaty. 
Before the president, Judge R. 
Lecourt, Judges R. Monaco, H. 
Kutscher, A. Donner, J. Martens 
de Wflmars, P. Pescatore, M. 
Sorensen, Lord Mackenzie Stuart, 
A. O’Keeffe and Advocates- 
General H. Mayras, A. Trabucchi, 
J, P. Warner and G. Relschl. 

On July 14, 1975, the Court of 
Justice received a request for an 
opinion submitted by the European 
Commission, pursuant to the 
second subnaragraph of Article 
22S(1) of the EEC Treaty accord¬ 
ing TO which “the Council, the 
Commission or a member state 
may obtain beforehand the opinion 
of the Court of Justice as to 

that the subject-matter of the 
standard laid down in the under¬ 
standing in question relates to a 
field in which the provisions of 
the treaty recognize a Community 

^Furthermore, Article 113 of the 
treaty lays down that: 

fbe common commercial 
policy" shall be based oo uniform 
principled, particularly in ^regard 
to . . . export policy ... - 

The field of the .common com¬ 
mercial policy, and more particu¬ 
larly that of export .policy, neces¬ 
sarily covers systems of aid for 
exports and more particularly mTO- 
sures concerning credits for the 
financing of local costs linked to 
export operations. In feet, such 
measures constitute an important 
element of commercial policy, 
whether in the context of the 
International action of a state or 

ualompas tfSSJWffSM 
ohta if tte request was TCaK,I1!^“5 

ta obtain the opinion oE the court 
on the compatibiUiy with the EEC 
Treaty of a draft “ understanding 
on a local cost standard ” drawn 
up under the auspices of the 
OECD, and more particularly cfn 

■ the question whether the Com¬ 
munity has the power to condnde 
the understanding and, u_ so, 
whether that power is exclusive. 

.1 tl' i'.!- 'ini .■'■'i 

.ill.' or. ’M' ti • 
1 "C ,nv,'oiji y 
K«|u: lit- tn “v 

•. "Si1 

tim of 
:e 
cl CHlId 

gic iuJ«;y 
.('pro’ ,.' is 

Discussion: . , „ 
The first qnesrion arising was on 

the admissibility of the request 
for an opinion- . 

The second subparagraph ot 
Article 22S(1) lays down that me 
Council, the Commission or 
atomber state may request 

a 
the 

ii. nancl ..; ,i oourt for an opinioo as to^ the 
uio-< :r • wmoatibflJty with the provuno" 

orroit.- ihc S TOe treaty of an agreement to 
i'I 

: < i- . 
-ill. enip 

■■ fee concluded with one or more 
third countries or with an inter 
national organization. The 
designation of 

• , lu V - "\“uS.ed nodcr imeroational la- 

A ’be mow. “ 

matter covered by the stimdard 
contained In the understanding in 
question falls within the1 ambit of 
rhe Counminity’s powers.. .. 

in the course of the ■measures 
necessary TO Implement the prin¬ 
ciples laid down in the above- 
mentioned provisions, particularly 
Those covered by Article 113 of 
the treaty, the Community is em¬ 
powered, pursuant to the powers 
which it possesses, not only to 
adopt internal rules of. Community 
law, but also to conclude agree¬ 
ments with third countries pur¬ 
suant to Article 113 12) and Article 
114 of the treaty. 

Second question .. 
Tbe second question sutumaeu 

was on the exclusive- nature of the 
Conunncity's powers. 

The reply to this question de¬ 
pends, on the one band, on the 
objective of the understanding in 
question and, ou the other hand, 
on the manner in. which the com¬ 
mon commercial, policy is con¬ 
ceived in the treaty. 

The understanding itself defines 
the transactions to which the com- 

..ili’ v-1'*. 

:!% S 

^Ubtect°^dinteniatioual ^peciQcaHy miUraiy ends or .be- 
SS^Steh"SSbindSig foree, what- cause they have been entered into 
TrT tnranl rinn. with developing countries. 

^ ThJndin3 in question It is to be understood from this 
fJKs Ih^se conditions. It contains definition that -the subject-matter 
a ‘‘ standard ”, that is to say a of the standard, awl tfaerefore of 
?u!e of conduct, covering a speci- the undersmnding, is one of TOom 
fic firid, determined by predse measures belonging to thecom- 

which is binding upon mon commercial policy presen bed 
^Sti’pTe The very fact that by Article 113 .of the . treaty. 

standard expressly provides Such a policy is conceived m 
Sat derogations stall take place ^t article, in the context of fee 
rrt,, in Vrceptional cases and operation of the common market 
°irn»r strict conditions is sufficient f0r the defence of the common 

i,ce that the understanding is interests of the Community, widnn 
evi.H « ro bind the contracting which the particular interests of 

and therefore fulfils the the member states 'must endeavour 
SSbions of the second sub- t0 adapt to each other. 

of Article 22S(1) of the Quite clearly, however, this con- 
„ ception is incompatible wkfa the 

the same time, the draft freedom to which the member 
W me Council Of states could -lay -claim by 

ffurn concerning the undcrsoM- invoking a concurrent power, to 
on a local cost standard , en3ufe that. their own interests 

. -M,«i that there only remains to were separately ■ satisfied in 
.•fl*! h? riarified “the foiro of external relations, at the risk of 

• i\ Lilf nation in the underatandid, compromising the- effective 
1 raEoropeai. fEc.Df»mjcnnC“?i: defence, of the common —-- 

SuSS. vHose 0"5 of the Communky. 
Subject is to be made j In fact any unilateral action on 

In view rSommenta- the of tfae member _«w 
bearing Sfflc^i0«incern- would lead to disparities in the 
riSu of the Comnussion concera conjiti<,113 for grant of export 
5.° the “ JX. credits, calculated to distort com- 
Smritj-'s ..P^^Siestion it cai- petition between undertakings of 
uudersBU^nS^ qJ£? the draft various member sates in 
not be doubted mat ^tnc oratt jn^kets. Snch distortion 

l.:l'- 

.n-.'i'1-' 

cr pH.1 

c!. union 

undersiaiHWdSs . ^thin the can be eliutimttd only by means 
agreement subpara- of a strict tmifoninty -of CTedit 
_r~.v«n!T of tne Mn>IMnno onntsri in rniriurnUniTS of the 
S*of Arid* 

TOcaty t];at the discussions 
tbe subsaoce of ilie 

conce^ta jn nuestion were 
und„etTf^n lnd cannot constitute 
T^iid aSument on which TO base 
l the request for an 
* is out of time, since the 
«Ei?n bl reason of the non- 

conditions granted to UDdemldngs 
in the Community, whatever their 
nationality." 

It cannot therefore he accepted 
that, in a field such as, that 
governed by the understanding in 
question, the member states 
should exercise a power, concur¬ 
rent to that of the Community, 
in the Comnrantty sphere and in 
the international sphere. The pro¬ 
visions of Articles 113 and 114 
concerning the conditions under 
which, according to the treaty. 

the*submission of such a request- agreements on commercial policy 
^Thpre faj no reason why the must be concluded, show clearly 
re?u£V an opinion should not 
be admirted. 

MavRogers knows about sugar-|he sKpuld do: she's been it for you. . . . ■ 
T Plaistow refmenr injLondon for 25 years. -for over a hundred years we’ve Been refining sugar in 

iqgfZS&fim 09 to deal 
iriS the gnicujtf qa^noos 

TELEa 

that the exercise- of concurrent 
powers'.by tbe member-states, and 
the Community in this, matter Is 
impossible. • ^ - < 

To accept that the contrary 
rhe first on me were triie wotild amount TO 

SSce of a CommuciW power recosmring that, in ydations wi* 
^cotalnde the OECD undei-sfand- countnte. member states 

‘ S- Sq u local cost standard. cuy adopt positions which differ 
Article 112 of the treaty pro- from those which the Community 

that • “ . ■ ■ member states inteoejs p, adopt. This would dis- 
Ttall. Sore the end of the tram:- tort institution 
Sal period, progressively bar- ^ in£0 qneswm the mtife^ 
mouize Ptiie^stums whereby they ^ Communiiy and Wg- 
SSTaid for exports to third ™ community tam 
^triSrioV ““jJSSSo'J ins its task in te deflate of 
to ensure tuat cpmpetib the comtnon interest- 
between undertakings of the Com- Acconungly, the court fe of the 
inanity is not distorted . opinion that the Commimhy tas 

Since there is no Aonbt feat TOe ^.lusive p0«,er to participate ^ 
grant of export creebts ^ nndereTanding on a local cost 
within the system of juff sandard referred TO In the request 
by member states for « opinion. 

. is already riear from .\rncle n* ““ 

at Tate& Lyle’s Plaistow refmenr -- 
."What’s more, her father worked thefe for .50 years and her 
husband and brother work there nov. 

May knows that sugar isrpure,.natural energy. Whether it’s 
rrranulated, caster, icing, brown-, cubesugar, golden a 
syrup or treacle. She knows there s ao finer, purer 
sugar in the world than Tate & Lylek range and no 
wider range either. • 

She knows because she’s one of the six thousand 
people in the Tate&Lyle refinene^who wort to make 

Britain t mostly cane sugar from the tropics. Our aim is to go 
on serving you as in the past and our refineries are developing 
new technology and new product's. . 

.There’s nothing you use in your kitchen that’s purer or 
more naturaL In these inflationary times, the sugar price 

actually shown a considerable net-reduction this 

refined-sugar: pure energy, from May Rogers. 

TATE & LYLE REFINERIES IiMTEED 
London. Liverpool. Greenock. 
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WEST EUROPE_ 

Demonstrators call 
for release of 
Corsican leader 

THE TIMES MONDAY NOVEMBER 24 1975 

OVERSEAS, 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Nov 23 

The “three days of action” 
Staged by the Committee for 
the Liberation of Corsican Pat¬ 
riots, an organization group¬ 
ing a number of autonomist 
movements, ended this after¬ 
noon with a demonstration at 
Aleria, on the east coast of the 
island. 

This is the place where two 
policemen were killed last Aug¬ 
ust in a pitched battle with a 
group of autonomists at a vine- 

impris 
The ] police ke( 
out of sis! 

notnist leader, 
conspicuously 
throughout 

Dr Max Simeon!, the leader's 
brother, spoke from a lorry. He 
accused die Paris authorities of 
trying to divide die ranks of 
the Corsican patriots through 
“false appeasement” measures 
and of creating such under¬ 
ground organizations as Jusdzia 
et Liberia which had caused 
bomb outrages. 

The first of the three “days 
of action” was marked by a 

_ _ __ work stoppage of 16 hours on 
vard owned by a former seitler Friday. Almost all the shops in 
in Algeria. Dr Edmond die island drew their blinds and 
Simeoni, the autonomists’ some public services were dis- 
leader, is now in prison on a rupied. 

£°r ““ part in Meetings held in Bastia 
. and Ajaccio yesterday and the 

liberation committee sent a 
w telegram to President Giscard 

3 Reinforce- abstains demanding “respect- 
meats ofpolice and troops were fuHybut firmly "lie release 
22 *2 of?r EdmSdlim^S. deal with any emergency and „ 

The trial of Dr SImeom 
before the State Security Court, 
the telegram said, might 
“ satisfy legality but is con¬ 
trary to the spirit of justice. 
There was never on the part 
of the imprisoned patriots any 
desire to undermine national 
unity, disturb public order, or 
make blood flow. There was at 
AJeria last summer the deter¬ 
mination to ensure that the 
scandal ceased after all other 
means had been used in vain ”. 

Twelve persons _ are now 
charged in connexion with a 
wine scandal, involving the 
manufacture of local “ wines ~ 

the prefect warned the organ¬ 
izers that he would tolerate no 
unrest or damage to property. 

At the last moment, tension 
was heightened by a bomb ex¬ 
plosion in Corte, the ancient 
capital of the island and one 
of the centres of autonomist 
agitation. The bomb badly 
damaged the liberation commit¬ 
tee’s headquarters which had 
formerly housed the Corsican 
Regionalist Association, a group 
dissolved by the Government 
after the AJeria shooting. 

This attack was the fifth in a 
month against _ autonomist 
leaders and organizations, and —_- — , -j — 
seems to be the work of a group without any grape juice. It was 
called Justizia et Liberta, which 
threatened to sabotage today’s 
meeting. 

In fact the Aleria meeting 
was conducted in orderly 
fashion. About 1,500 people 
gathered in the small square 
beard a succession of speeches 
demanding the release of Dr 
Simeoni and the recognition of 
Corsican rights. 

They waved Corsican flags 
and carried placards with the 

this scandal which touched off 
the Aleria shooting incident. 

In Paris yesterday 300 
Corsicans marched from the 
Place du Carrousel to the Mini¬ 
stry of Justice to demand the 
immediate liberation of Dr 
Simeoni. 

An effigy of the Minister of 
the Interior was burnt in the 
street. It was the first time that 
Corsican autonomists had 
demonstrated in the capital. 

In brief 
20-hour balloon 
flight a record 

Angers, Nov 23.—Two Eng¬ 
lishmen—Mr Don Cameron, 
aged 36, of Bristol, and Major 
Christopher Davey, aged 40— 
together with Count Jean Costa 
de Beauregard of France, have 
set a world endurance record 
for a hot air balloon flight, 
which lasted 20 hours and 30 
manures* 

They landed near here after 
flying across the Channel from 
Dorset. Mr Cameron last year 
became the first man to cross 
the French Alps by hot-air 
balloon. 

Award for dissident 
Berne, Nov 23-—The Swiss- 

based Freedom and Human 
Rights Fond last night made its 
biennial £1,800 award to Mr 
Kronid Lvubarsky, a dissident 
Soviet physicist detained^ in 
labour camps and prisons since 
1372. 

Hopes for Cyprus 
Athens, Nov 23.—Greek 

leaders are hoping that, in. the 
wake of Turkey’s defeat last 
week in the United Nations Gen¬ 
eral Assembly, international 
efforts may be resumed quickly 
towards a solution of the Cyprus 
problem, observers said here. 

Genoa kidnapping 
Milan, Nov 23.—The son of a 

wealthy sugar industrialist, 
Signor Giovanni Schiaffino, aged 
20, was kidnapped in Genoa 
early today. His car was 
blocked by another car and he 
was seized by four men, armed 
and masked. 

Military pilgrims 
Rome, Nov 23.—Ten thousand 

soldiers from 21 nations 
marched into St Peter’s Square 
today for an outdoor Mass cele¬ 
brated by the Pope for their 
“ international military pilgrim¬ 
age*. 

Shot student dies 
Rome, Nov 23.—Signor Pietro 

Bruno, aged 18, a leftist student 
injured when police opened fire 
yesterday, during a demonstra¬ 
tion over die Angola war, died 
of his injuries today. 

Beirut fighting spreads 
as rival militias 
ignore ceasefire call 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, Nov 23 

Efforts to arrest the new out¬ 
break of street war in Beirut 
failed today when rival militias 
ignored a ceasefire call and 
fought over a wide area of the 
capital The weekend of fight¬ 
ing, which -cast a pall over the 
country’s Independence Day 
anniversary, claimed at least 
50 dead and 90 wounded. 
Rocket, mortar and machine- 
gun fire made most roads and 
streets unsafe t and paralysed 
the city. 

Rival bands of gunmen made 
bit and run raids into oppos¬ 
ing neighbourhoods, kidnapping 
residents and looting or burning 
empty houses. Along the line 
separating the'Christian and 
MusHm areas 
of control in 
the gunmen, 
tried to put 
building in the 
murdered. One 
sniper and 

,js raged out 
ildings hit by 

firemen who 
a blaze in a 
y centre were 
s shot by a 
er bad bis 

band and an tear cut off by 
gunmen. 

The latest, ' outbreak of 
heavy fighting 'e gulfed all the 
troubled areas . i [ Beirut and 
spilled over in o residential 
districts. This b s raised the 
fear that if fee present this road, have hijacked convoys 
deterioration canAn be checked of lomes tanspornng shipments 
both, tides will I renew their 
race for territory, threatening 
the remaining^ “ neutral 
suburbs. 

Clearly, the bi&fcdown is a 
serious setback. f» Mr Rashid 
Karami, the Prijie Minister. 

British Mfer 
to build 
Saudi pi 

who bad hoped that he could 
press ahead with his political 
efforts to end the conflict- How¬ 
ever, these hopes have now 
been dashed. This prompted 
him to warn Lebanese on their 
Independence Day that the 
country is on the brink of 
total collapse. 

Although M Couve de Mur- 
ville, the former French Prime 
Minister, pursued his peace 
mission, there was little opti¬ 
mism that it would achieve any 
breakthrough in the search for 
peace in Lebanon, As if to 
drive home (be obstacles be 
faces, unknown gunmen fired a 
mortar at the entrance of the 
French Ambassador’s residence 
where he is staying- The blast 
injured two security men. 

Throughout the day political 
leaders arrived at the residence 
for talks with the French peace 
envoy. Among them was Mr 
Pierre Gem aye 1, the leader of 
the right-wing PhaJ an gists, who 
had to be brought to the area 
in an armoured troop carrier 
because of fighting along the 
approach roads. 

The rapidly spreading fight¬ 
ing around die capital closed 
ihe main highway to Damascus 
and intermittently cut the 
access road to Beirut airport. 
During the past week Pales¬ 
tinian guerrillas, who control 

of household goods being flown 
out of the country- by fleeing 
foreign residents. 

One leading travel firm has 
reported that it has done three 
years’ worth of air freight busi¬ 
ness in the past month. 

FormerHarvard professor and adviser to presidents 
takes militant view of his UN mission 

Mr Moynihan under fire again 
k aJ __ TTnanda bad cam 

lit- 

.PS 
wV 

From peter Stedfofd 
New York, Noyj23 

Mr Dante* "Moynihan, -the 
American representative at the 
United Nations, is at the 
centre of a Pgf row, this time 
over the miiJtte view he has 
of his job. Uvs not the first 
frm*» be has .been in such a 
position, but bow he finds a 
lot of peopleIranged against 
him, not onl/iin the various 
delegations bl* even in the 
State Depart if *®t. 

His own insugct was to resign 
with Aclat, amijle called a press 
conference IFriday to an¬ 
nounce the facts But at the last 
moment he received calls from 
the White Boufe and from Dr 
Kissinger, the* Secretary of 
State, and was Btersuaded not to 
go, at least f®r tee moment. Daniel Moynihan : Com- 

■ ^ tiS parisons with King Dear, issued a starewWnt sayrog that * 
““fidence” ^ ^ adviser ** Presidents 

“eSt peSS now expect Mr UP the UnttBd 
Moynlham to stay on long at Nations job. 

„f Uganda had come to New *,l|1 
York and made a speech ja! 
which, among other .things, fce ' 1 
called for the e-^n«ioa ; 
Israel as a state. Mr Moyn&an 
made a speech in San pWn. 
cisco in which he called Presi- 
dent Amin a “ racist mur.; 
derer”, and went on to crit. 
icize the Organization of Afri. ' 
can Unity for having him as 
its head. 

More recently Mr Moyn&aa 
has thrown himself into the 
attack on die. resolution co* 
demning Zionism, 

Just after the Zionism vot® 
the American delegation, oq 
Mr Moyni ban’s untiatiw 
tabled another _ inflammatory 
resolution calling for a® 
amnesty for all political prj. 
sorters wherever they might b?. 
There was no reason, be said, 
just to concentrate on Sonrii 
Africa and Chile. But the ret 
elution ran into difficuioej 
and was withdrawn last Friday. 

Feelings about Mr Moynihaj 

dp 
A 

theUnfred Natfins, and there ^ American penmment tot week w&n^ 
are reports rhaOfceniay want to representative at the . United Tv*r p;rj,arf} the British reom 
fotatT £>SicaSSV Nations, b* » JM » 
haps running ^election to the ordinary mMoHbu* 
SteftSm Ne*York. But not ? seat Cabinet m Wash- 
everyone in Vafirington wants ^gton. Since teJong up his** 

see him reSceunder fire last June, he had made a point - 
from the United Nations, especi- of putting his own vnprux on namB( but he made compar-1 
aillv as bis species have made American policies and tins is j^s with Savonarola, tie 
i.:_. .^u]>p wftff Tnanv Amari- wh^ has landed him _ sn fiery fifteenth centun 

trouble, both at roe Untied preacher and King Lear, and 
Nations and with Dr Kissinger. sa;d that the deve3< ' 

Ivor Richard, the British repr*. 
seiuative, took the un usual 
step of making an ahoog 
direct attack on Mr Moyni.| 
ban’s, approach. He did not 
mention Mr Moynihan by 

him popular vrrdr many Ameri 
cans. *' *“ 
Ford tomorrow*'- 

This flurry ot events derives 
from the naror^of Mr Moyni¬ 
han himself, and the view he 
takes of his rolfr-at the United 
Nations. Mr Mownhaa is a taR 
and flamboyant Irish-Ameri- 
can, who has risen to his 
present position from the 
slums of New York, and had 
been both a Harvard professor 

He is tor see President trouble, both at the United 
N 

Mr Moynihan’s basic view is 
that the United States should 
not go off in a sulk because it 
is often in a minority at the 
United Nations. On the con¬ 
trary, it has a lot to be proud 
of in its democratic institu¬ 
tions—and it should hit back. 

This he did with gusto last 
month, after President Ami a 

said that the developing coon, 
tries should be treated with 
more tolerance aud patieno, 
not collective condemnation. 

In the background all the 
time is the crucial question of 
the attitude of American pub¬ 
lic opinion towards the United 
Nations, and the fear that pres¬ 
sure might suddenly build up 
for American withdrawal 

Coalition loses 
power 
in San Marino 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Nov 23 

Gloom has settled over the 
political life of the prond re¬ 
public of San Marino which has 
witnessed the fall of its Gov¬ 
ernment amidst accusations of 
corruption. 

Two and a half thousand of 
the republic’s 20,000 citizens 
are civil servants and their 
wages take half of the national 
budget. A leading Christian 
Democrat is reported to have 
said that “ after 20 years’ 
power, the presence of the 
client phenomenon cannot be 
excluded ” but the Christian 
Democrats object to the char¬ 
ges of corruption. 

The coalition Government of 
Christian Democrats and Social¬ 
ists has now had its mandate 
formally ended by the Grand 
and General Council, the re¬ 
public’s Parliament. 

President Nyerere to seek 
increased Dutch aid 

The Hague, Nov 23.—Presi- The aid trill go towards Enanc- 
dent Nyerere of Tanzania ing agricultural, educational and 
arrived here today from London tourism projects, and will help I reKeve coneesrion 
for a wo-day state visit during . the Tanzanian balance of pay- ^ harbour at Jid 
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which be is expected to discuss 
increased Dutch aid and the 
situation in southern Africa 
with Dutch leaders. He will 
stay at Queen Juliana’s royal 
Soestdijk Palace, near Utrecht. 

In his talks with Mr Andreas 
van Age; the Deputy Prime 
Minister, and Mr Max van der 

meats. 
Another likely topic is the 

possibility of Dutch companies 
supplying parts for a nuclear 
power plant in South Africa. 

Mr Joop den Uyl, the Dutch 
Prime Minister, has said that 
his Government will- probably 

decide until _____ not decide until next year 
Stoel, the Foreign Minister, Dr whether to allow Holland’s 
Nyerere is likely to review the Rijn-Schelde-Verolme concern 
situation in Angola, Rhodesia to deliver equipment as partners 
and South Africa also. Tan- in the consortium with the      ___ 
tenia is tiie biggest recipient of General Electric Company of Jiddah and Yandu. 
Dutch aid to Africa, coming the United States and Brown-1 involve setting up 
fourth after Bangladesh, India Boveri of Switzerland, 
and Indonesia in total aid Informed sources said Tan 

zania was opposed to any soch 
The Dutch Government has sales unless South Africa signed 

earmarked 65m guilders (about *he .international nuclear non- 
£llm) for Tanzania next year— proliferation treaty.—Reuter, 
a 20 per cent increase on 1975. Leading article, page 17 

King’s speech hints at reforms 
Madrid, Nov 22.—The foBo-wnc? 

is an unofficial translation of the 
speech by King Juan Caries at 
his investiture as transmitted by 
Renter. 

In this hour charged with emo¬ 
tion and hope, ffflerf with sorrow 
by the events we have Just lived 
through. I assume the Crown of 
the Realm with a full sense of my 
responsibility before the Spanish 
people and the honourable obliga¬ 
tion which for me is implied in the 
observation of the laws and the 
respect of a century-long tradition, 
now united in the Throne. 

As King of Spain, a title con¬ 
ferred on me by historical tradi¬ 
tion, by the fundamental laws of 
the kingdom and by the legitimate 
mandate of the Spanish people, it 
is my honour to give you the first 
message from the Throne, which 
comes from the bottom of my 
heart. 

An exceptional figure has passed 
into history. The name of Fran¬ 
cisco Franco will be an epoch in 
Spanish history and a milestone, to 
which it trill be impossible not to 
refer in order to understand the 
key to our contemporary political 
life. 

With respect and with gratitude 
I wish to remember the figure erf 
he who for so many years under¬ 
took the heavy responsibility of 
conducting the government of the 
state. Bis memory wfil be for me 
an exigency both in duty and in 
loyalty, which I assume in the 
service of the state. 

Great and noble peoples know 
how to respect those who have 
dedicated their lives in the service 
of an ideal. Spain will never be 
able to forget him who as a soldier 
and as a statesman consecrated an 
his life to her service. 

I know well that Spaniards will 
understand my emotions at this 
moment but the execution of one's 
duty transcends circumstances. 
This was ought me by my father 
and it has been a constant concern 
of my family which has wished to 
serve Spain with ail its strength. 

Today a new staze starts in the 
history of Spain. This stage along 
which wo shall advance together 
lias its starting point in peace, in 
work and in prosparicy: the fruit of 
a common and collective will and 
strength. The monarchy will be the 
faithful guardian of this inher¬ 
itance and Hill attempt at all 
moments to maintain the closest 
relationship with tile people. 

The institution which I personify 
hinds all Spaniards together and 
today I call upon you all in this 
transcendental bout because it is 
the duty or ail to sene Spain. Let 
all understand vritb generosity and 
nobility of spirit that our future 
will be based on a true consensus 
of national concord. 

The King more than any 
Spaniard is called upon to do ids 
duty and to remain, true to this 
purpose. In this decisive moment 
of my life I 3ffirm that ail my time 
my entire Hill and al! my actions 
will be devoted to the carrying oat 
of my duty. 

I ask God for his help in order 
always to make the correct deci¬ 
sion among those which destiny 
wilt without doubt calj upon us to 
make. With his grace, and with the 
example of so many predecessors 

who united, pacified and made 
glorious all die peoples of Spain, I 
wish, to be able to act as a modera¬ 
tor, as a guardian of the constitu¬ 
tional system and as the promoter 
of justice* 

Let no one befieve that Ms cause 
will be forgotten, let no one expect 
an advantage or a privilege. 
Together we can do everything if 
to all we give a fair opportunity. I 
wiH preserve the laws and see that 
they are preserved, taking justice 
as my guiding Mght and knowing 
ti»t the service of the people is the 
end that justifies a8 my functions. 

1 am totally conscious that a 
great people like ours, which is at 
the high point of its cutturai 
development, of its change in 
generations and of its material 
growth. Is asking for profound im¬ 
provements. Whh resolution I 
accept it as my doty to hear, 
dannel and stimulate these 
demands. 

The fatherland is a collective 
enterprise which involes everyone. 
Its greatness and strength depend 
on the vriR of us who form it. But 
the greatest and most prosperous 
nations, where order. liberty and 
justice have best flowered aro 
those which have most profoundly 
been able to respect their own 
history. 

Justice is necessary for liberty 
with dignity, prosperity and great¬ 
ness. Let ns insist on the construc¬ 
tion of a just system, of one where 
public as much as private activities 
will be subject to the law. 

A just order, equal for all, per¬ 
mits the recognition, within the 
unity of the kingdom and of the 
state, of regional characteristic-;, 
as the expression of the diversity 
of the peoples who constitute the 
sacred reality of Spain. The King 
wishes to be at once the king of all 
and the king of each one in his 
own culture, history and tradition. 

An must be at the service of the 
great community which Spain 
embodies: the Crown, the armed 
farces, the state organizations, the 
world of labour or business or 
professionals, the private institu¬ 
tions and all citizens constituting 
together a firm framework of 
rights and duties. Only in tins way 
can we be strong and free at the 
same time. 

This dynamic and changing hour 
demands a creative capacity which 
will integrate into common objec¬ 
tives the differing and necessary* 
opinions which give richness and 
variety to this Spanish people, this 
people so fttil of qualities which 
generously gives Itself entirely 
when it is called upon to realize 
ambitious enterprise. 

The Crown understands that it 
has a duty to recognize and learn 
from the values of the spirit. 

As the first soldier of the 
nation I will ensure that the 
armed forces of Spain, who are an 
example erf patriotism and dis¬ 
cipline. wifi enjoy die efficiency 
and strength which our people 
require. 

The intellectual world, science 
and letters, arts and technology, 
have today as always a great 
responsibility to society. This 
developing society which is search¬ 
ing for new solutions needs gui¬ 
dance more than ever. In this task 
my support and stimulus will not 
be lacking. 

The Crown also understands that 
it has tiie fundamental duty to 
recognize social and economic 
rights. Hie aim of these rights is to 
ensure all Spaniards of the mate¬ 
rial conditions which will permit 
them to exercise all their liberties. 

Because of all tins we nidi to 
proclaim today that we do not 
want a single Spaniard without 
work and that work must aUow all 
to enjoy their personal and family 
life with dignity, enjoying along 
with their children the fruits of 
culture and prosperity. 

A free amd modern society 
requires the participation of all in 
the centres of decision, in the 
media, in the different levels of 
education and in the control of the 
national wealth. 

It is a communal enterprise and 

Hie presentation as on the 
second day of Mr aUaghan’s 
tour of Saudi Arab and six 
ocher Gulf states, j Riyadh, 
the Foreign Secreta: is seek¬ 
ing to initiate disc sions on 
projects to capture f r Britain 
a major share in the 160,000m 
(about £80,000m) wh :h Saudi 
Arabia is spending oi moderni¬ 
zation over the next: ve years. 

The British plan is for a 
part at Sherm Rebeglj between 

would 
mplete 

new township for sohe 2.500 
people. The experts i fered to 
provide advisory sei ices to 
assise in reducing til conges¬ 
tion at Jiddah. 

Another project in - lich the 
British companies offe id assis¬ 
tance was in construed n of the 
new King Faisal Uni rrsity, a 
cherished plan on| which 
hundreds of _ thousaids of 
dollars are being lariftied. 

Shaikh Hisham madait clear 
that Saudi Arabia wited to 
simplify foreign business deals 
as much as possible, jbro ugh 
one person or unit ratBer than 
a collection of unrelated firms. 
—Reuter. 

Schlesinger warning 
on ‘ostrich syndrome’ 

From Fred Emery 
Washington, Nov 23 

Dr James Schlesinger, whom 
President Ford recently dis¬ 
missed as Defence Secretary, to¬ 
day renewed in strident terms 
his criticism of cuts in defence 
expenditure. 

He said the nation was “in¬ 
dulging an ostrich syndrome” 
in refusing to see the advances 
the Soviet Union was making in 
expanding its worldwide forces. 

In his first public statement 

raziean you discover state after 
state becoming less stable and 
jess friendly towards the United 
States. 

“ These are not circumstances 
on which the United States 
should be self-absorbed or 
follow the inclination to do 
less simply because the threat 
is perceived to he less as a 
result of detente.” 

The Soviet Union was taking 
the initiative. “IE you look at 
the situation in Portugal, if you 
look at the attitude towards the 

since leaving office Dr Schlesin- communisr parties in France 
ger declared in a television in- and Italy, if you look, at the 
terview that Americans were pressures that are being applied 
faced with “ a desire for a flight to Norway, if yot look at what 
from reality”. has been happeiing in Berlin 

He declined the opportunity in which the Sovets dearly are 
afforded him to express support 
for Mr Ford’s candidate for re- 
election. He noted only that he 
was inclined always to support 
“the Republican candidate ”. 
He noted, as differences, that 
there were some “very import¬ 
ant issues, central issues to the 
security of the United States” 
that needed clarifying. 

Dr Schlesinger said that while 
the United States coday was 
still number one in defence, 
the trend against the West was 
starkly adverse. The great 
problem facing the western 
allies was “the very powerful 
ground and attack forces and 
growing mobility forces of the 
Soviet Union ... There is 
some question whether the 
forces of the United States and 
her allies are equal to a military 
challenge. 

Dr Schlesinger sought to 
raise the alarm over the 
defence problems in Europe. 

If you look down the Mediter- 

whictling away he obligations 
they have enterel . . . then in 
Europe you have serious causes 
for concern ”. 

He said the Risaans had in¬ 
creased their mibaxy establish¬ 
ment to over foir million men. 
“ Today they bive twice as 
many men undei arms as we 
have.” 

They had in recent years pro¬ 
duced four times as many sub¬ 
marines and surface warships 
as the United Stites and were 
producing 70 per cent more 
tactical aircraft. 

Dr Schlesinger cited his dif¬ 
ference with Mr 7ord over the 
defence budget <s the “ chief 
substantive ” re asm for his dis¬ 
missal. However he did not 
deny that be bad also differed 
with Dr Kissinger, the Secretary 
of State, over tie wisdom or 
detente, saying inly he had 
thought “there vas value to 
the President to lave differing 
points of view" 

Protest N Briton as world 
Y 

church assembly opens 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Nov 23 

The World Conn&l 
Churches (WCC) opened 

con- mo ay in the Kenyatta 
ference centre here. 

f The business of the assembly 
. starts tomorrow and from then 

*** assemi,Iy her« 40mSht JSSL 5mebe?onSdSSig^SS 
S?^?fiSSdaymoretroe with an impressive and Colour- of the world’s most 

Uie King, H-bo is and feels him- ^ service despite a Wief in- problems 
seif to be profoundly Catholic, terruption by a small gXWip of *“e. r.ec®nt United Nations 
expresses his most respectful con- demonstrators. i r?te declaring Zionism to be a 
sideration. towards the Church. The J _ forin of racism is expected to 
Catholic doctrine, so singularly A Glasgow pastor, tJ* Rev be strongly condemned by the 

People, comforts Jack Glass, seized the inicro- assembly. Angola is also likely 

232£ The1 respect6^ Pbone during the opening cere. 
‘ mony and shouted: “Ifis is hi .JS”8 executive conn- 

an assembly of the“Iti- gUSSJV’KS aasamblv 
Christ ” before being bjistJcd by directing the WCC’s finance 
away by stewards. r officer to ensure that no funds 

He managed to hand out ^ "‘J 
copies of a statement ia die 
name of the “Twentieth 
Century Reformation Move¬ 
ment ” calling on the cepncil 
to ban Roman Catholicism, 
communism and terrorism. 

More than 2,000 dele&te% 
officials 

cere* 

dignity, which is understood bv the 
principle of religious liberty, is an 
essential dement in the harmony 
o* our society 

I have full confidence in the 
virtues of die Spanish family which 
has always been the firm and reno¬ 
vating cell within societv. I am 
also certain that our fmorc is pro¬ 
mising because T have proof of the 
qualities of the new generations. 

It is very gratifying for me at 
this time to greet the dignitaries of 
otber nations who have come to 
attend this ceremony. The Spanish . , 
Monarchy, in which a universal I observers, guests and 
and century-long tradition is depo- I joined in the opening 
sited, transmits to all nations its 
desire for peace and understand¬ 
ing; But it will always respect the 
national characteristics and polit¬ 
ical interests which allow nations 
to organize themselves in accor¬ 
dance with their own idiosyncra¬ 
sies. 

Spain fc the original nucleus of a 
great family of brother nations, it 
Is a duty to stimulate everythin- 
that leads to a community of in¬ 
terests. to an interchange of ideals 
and to mutual cooperation. 
. The idea of Europe would be 
incomplete without taking the 
Spaniard into account and without 
considering the actions of manv of 
my predecessors. Europe must 
count on Spain and on the fact that 
Spaniards arc Europeans. It is a 
necessity at this moment for both 
sides to understand this and for an 
of us to draw our own conclusions. 

T would not bo faithful to the 
tradition of my blood if at this 
moment T did not recall that for 
generations as Spaniards we have 
fought to restore the territorial 
integrity of our soil. With full 
convictions, the King takes on this 
objective. 

Gentlemen councillors of the 
Realm and deputies. I ask for 
God’s help for us all as I speak 
from the Cortes to :hc Spanish 
people. I promise yon firmness and 
prudence. I have confidence that 
we will fulfil oar duties. 

If we remain- united we wiH have 
won our future. Long live Spain. 

deposited in any of the 
banks known to have made 
*“®blc loans to the South 
African government and its 
?gencies. The banks are: the 
Deutsche Bank, Societfi 
Generale, Midland Bank, 
Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank, 
Societe-Generale de Banque 
SA. (of Belgium) and Credi- 
ta ns taJ c-Ban kv ere in (Austria). 

Mr Driberg has 
heart attack 

Nairobi, Nov 23.—Mr Tom 
Driberg, a former British 
Labour MP, was admitted io 
hospital here today after snfivr. 
mg a heart attack. 

Mr Driberg, who is ~0, 
arrived here yesterday to attend 
the World Council of Churries 
assembly. He became ill in lie 
night. Today a hospital spokes¬ 
man said his condition wjs 
satisfactory.—Reuter. 

Primate gives 
thanks in song 

Nairobi, Nov 23.—The Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury, here to 
attend the World Council of 
Churches Assembly, sang the 
Canadian National Anthem in 
the Ngorongoro game park to 
thank Canadians who pulled his 
car out of a dried up river bed. 

His secretary said today Dr 
Donald Coggan and his wife 
were rescued last week by the 
Canadians, in another car. 

Dr Waldheim encouraged 
Damascus. Nov 23.—Dr 

Waldheim, the United Natiot-. 
Secretary General, conferred 
for four hours today with 
President Assad of Syria and 
said afterwards that their talk 
could prove “very helpful” >T 
getting Arab*Israel peace ne^- 
tiations under way. 

Dr Waldheim told reporters 
that he had found the Syrian 

leader responsive to peace 
moves. But he refused tu say 
■whether the President bad 
given him any specific proposal 
tu take to Israel tomorrow 
morning. 

Dr Waldheim's main purpose 
here was to find if Syria will 
renew the United Nations 
peacu-kcepin? mandate on the 
Golan Heights front when U 
expires a week today. 

South Africans 
warned of Soviet 
threat in Angola 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Nov 23 

What appears to be a co¬ 
ordinated campaign has been 
launched in South Africa, 
designed to alert people to the 

communist threat” in Angola 
and at the same time.to counter¬ 
act foreign news reports that 
South African tfoops are 
directly involved in tfae fighting 
in the former Portuguese terri¬ 
tory. 

Newspapers are now com¬ 
paring Angola to the Cuban 
missile crisis of 1962 aud mini¬ 
sters are publicly cafling on the 
West not to leave Sooth Africa 
in the lurch in the* “ struggle 
against the advancing forces of 
international communism ”. 

Censorship, of forego press 
reports alleging Sonin African 
involvement in Anqnla seems to 
have been partiaiivlset aside. 
In a direct response A a Pravda 
report that South &ica was 
leading the military1;interven¬ 
tion -against the lefr.^oOg Popu¬ 
lar Movement for tin-Liberation 
of Angola (MPLAiffr P- W. 
Botha, the Defend ^Minister, 
accused the Soviet Union of 
“starting to employ jfa'Ucaristic 
imperialism toward* Angola 

Dr Mulder, the Intgior Mini¬ 
ster, was more expfleic. The 
Soviet supply of arag to the 
MPLA meant it wa$ getting a 
foothold on the West^coast of 
Africa j 

“ How much further must 
communism creep before the 
West wakes up ?» ^ asked. 
South Africa war. Pr*jred to 
play its part in combos com 
munisra but there irssja time 
when die Western world had to 
act in its own interest 

Racist crowd brings 
realism to Democrats 

iG.,: 

i#- - 

From Patrick Brogan 
Louisville, Kentucky, Nov 23 

Reality came to the Dem¬ 
ocratic Party yesterday when a 
crowd demonstrating against 
the use of buses to achieve 
racial inte^ation in schools 
marched on the convention 
which the party is bolding in 
Loudsvi&le. while various candi¬ 
dates for ' the presidential 
nomination inside the building 
tried to persuade delegates of 
their fitness to lead party and 
nation, a couple of thousand 
demonstrators. outside were 
kept off by a large force of 
police in riot gear. 

The police wore gas masks 
and had a generator running 
which could spew out any 
necessary quantity of tear gas, 
and the water hoses were laid 
ready on the ground. 

The bitter, racist and very 
angry men and women in the 
crowd were persuaded to go 
away eventually when four of 

3E-' 

real showing were Senator 
Henry Jackson aud Mr Jimmy 
Carter, former governor of 
Georgia. 

Senator Jackson is by now 
seriously worried that he is 
going to be badly beaten in the 
early primaries and will then 
be unable to catch up. He is1 
therefore running as bard as; 
possible to recover lost ground. 
He impressed delegates by bis 
knowledge and competence in - 
the issues discussed this morn- ^ 
ing, while failing totally to *3 ' “ 
stir their enthusiasm. tei. 

Mr Carter did far better in j ®£!"i 
that respect, and for what it is' kx -- ■ 
worth at this early stage would' ^ " 
seem to be the only candidate 
who might yet set the cam- c®.'- 
paign on Ere. The supporters of ,!r.: 
Mr Fred Harris, former Sena- • ' 
tor from Oklahoma, disouttf f 

' ‘ ' 
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this and cite their hero’s greaif 
success in stirring populist] 
enthusiasm. He missed thb 
convention, however, and so 
could not be measured against 

their leaders were allowed in his rivals. After Mr Wallace, 
to talk to the convention he is about the least likely or 
organizers. But the point was them a)! to win the nomi- 
that they represent a big sec- MtiptL for ideological reasons, 
cion of American opinion, and . .The others got up, said theirr 
if they vote for amyooe in the ;P'eces and sat down again, to 
primary elections next year it 
will be for Mr George Wallace, 
the Governor of Alabama. 

Louisville has been the scene 
of serious racial trouble since 
the use of school buses to 
attain integration was enforced 
by the courts last September. 

“ You don’t have to be black 
to be a nigger, but it helps ”, 
one demonstrator said. “There 
are blacks and there are nig¬ 
gers”, another said, and a few 
voices were raised to opine 
that some blacks are reason¬ 
able people. “ Do you think the 
niggers want integration ? I 
tell you, whea nigbt fells, we 
are afl segregationists- The 
blacks go their way and the 
whites go theirs.” 

A very nervous young black 
man moved rapidly through 
the crowd, and was let go Su 
peace. The front rank of the 
demonstrators tried taunting 
the Macks among the police: 

Hey, why don’t you go to 
school, learn to read aud 
write ? ” 

It was an advantage for a 
reporter to come from Eng¬ 
land, to be abjured to “tell it 
like it is, not like our papers 
here” and to be asked “Do 
you have niggers in Eng¬ 
land?” 

general indifference. Some 
made blatantly demogopi U 
speeches (Mr Udall, Mr Bayb),, M 
some tried to prove their com- (i;| 
pet race and experience (Mr iji 
Shapp, Mr Bentsen) and the I 
issues they had come to dis- j 
cuss somehow faded tron. [' 
view. The delegates were -VT ,!1' 
teniug to the candidates, f, j 
the candidates were n^ H'» 
ing to the delegates. 

Those who organized r 
venrioo want to get the 
to think about policies, 
delegates get up and ask . 
candidates serious and diffici 
questions meriting serious an 
thoughtful answers, they get 
instead the same sort of 
answers rhe candidates give al 
press conferences. 

The answers are designed to 
please the cwididates* existing 
supporters while doing as little 
as possible to offend anyone 
else. The fog in which they 
envelope rite school bus issue 
is typical of the wav the pit*- 
idential candidates deal w5& 
all other issues as well. 

Some of the candidates, at 
least, listened to each other; 
The liveliest public session o* 
the convention occurred this 
morning when Kir Sargew 
Shriver, vice-presidential cafldi1 
date in 1972, succeeded in need1 

M 

All the candidates inside ling Senator Jackson into pofr 
have by now retreated _ from ing indignation. He suggest*! 
direct support of busing into a that “ what the countrv neei 
fog of cliche in which they call is leadership from Washington’ 
for respect for the law, leader- (loud applause) and that zbe 
ship, and the need for “ qua- Senator ought to provide it. 

New Yorlj rescue plan runs into trouble 
From Our Own Correvrrfdent 
New York, Nov 23 *-» 

l 

v__ * .... 

Iky education ”—a phrase 
much used by opponents of 
busing. The purpose of their 
obfuscation, of course, is to try 
to face both ways on the issue 
at once. 

Some do it more elegantly 
than others, and the delegates 
have by now had an oppor¬ 
tunity to judge seven of the 10 
declared Democratic candidates 
in the flesh. A popularity poll 
among ail of them, being con¬ 
ducted by a computer firm, 
has produced the surprising 
conclusion that Senator Hubert 
Humphrey is by far the 
favourite. 

He is not even a candidate. 
offidaHy, . but many pconle 
believe that no one will win 
enough votes in the primaries 
to carry the notuillation nest 
August, and that the pan? will 
therefore Fall back on its 
one outstandingly competent 
figure. Of the candidates here 
the only ones who made any 

He said that Mr Jackson viif 
Forever denouncing Russia3 
violations of the Helsinki agre®* 
ment, and asked: “Why don’t 
you go to Helsinki ? ”. 

“ That is ahsurd ”, the Sena¬ 
tor said, but it was Mr Shrive1" 
w.io won the applause. It ivui 
also Mr Shrivcr who clearly 
knew most about conditions *° 
Europe, and Mr Carter, a pea¬ 
nut f.inner in Georgia, who 
knew least. 

Tile convention ended on 4 
note from the past, a rousing 
civil rights speech from Senator 
George McGovern, who was 
given a rapturous reception. He 
is not standing for election next 
year, and therefore gave an out* 
iind-out defence of busing, to 
the convention'^ doh'ght. They 
loved him for it—bur a poll of 
delegates hud shoi'.i ih.-it they 
pur victory in I9"6 .ibone all 
elve and w’iJI not «ucririce parry 
uniry tn the deiights of ideolo¬ 
gical purity. 

k- 

f-,,. 
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made tomorrow but time is get 
. . . > ““B ■shot. Mr Hugh Carev. the 

The whole el;.boraJ ainic- state governor, who had honed 
S'™, £luV tD r’4i? N°'l IO W* agreement before the 
York from bankrup, cleared weekend, gave a warn in- - * Am¬ 
ro be in danger icd»v *is was further dclav is i 
the result of tlic failiiTreacb frankly uSc£„£b£5“ and 

Nn«CSfc SJTSf™*- »fSenlf“,I.eS«£r 
Albany on - J™ {HiS 

A further J to be and Pnnrtn Ri„n ’dSShSSS R£ fflS? &X 

from New York Cilv. They said 
that they would not approve the 
new ta-vc* unies. Macks and 
Puerto Ricans were given rep¬ 
resentation on the Emergence 
Financial Control Board, which 
tnw supervises the diy> 
finances. 

Mr Carey said that this was 
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Australian Labour backers fjar 
party may be doing 
too well too early in campaigi 

THE TIMES MONDAY NOfiHER 24 1975 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, Nov 23 . 

Despite the intense activity 
of the pan nro weeks, Austra¬ 
lia's election campaign does 
n(K officially begin until 
tomorrow. Labour starts with a 
disadvantage ux that the 
attempted letter bomb attacks 
on Mr Bjelke Petersen, the 
Queensland Prime Minister, Sir 
John Kerr, the Governor Gen¬ 
eral, and Mr Fraser, the care- 
raker Prime Minister, can only 
be cood for die Liberals. 

Nevertheless, there are three 
weeks to go until December 13 
and Mr Whitlam, the deposed 
rrirae Minister, can reasonably 
hope that the .events will fade 
in significance. The Liberals 
will similarly be hoping that 
the nature of Mr WhitJam’s 
dismissal, which has annoyed 
most of the electorate, will be 
forgotten. There is no doubt 
that it will be a particularly 
emotional election with the 
voters firmly polarued and 
minority parties being eclipsed. 

There is an elected govern¬ 
ment in opposition and an 
ejected opposition in govern¬ 
ment. A party that twice was 

elected to office in IS months 
is now fighting its third dee¬ 
pen after being stripped of the 
-right to govern without losing 
us majority in Parliament. 

In the election of May 1974, 
which was also premature, 
3,644,130 votes went to Labour, 
300,000 more than the com¬ 
bined vote of the Liberal 
Country \ Party coalition. It 
could be argued that under 
the circumstances of Mr Whit- 
«jn’s disjrrissa], the votes of 
those Labour supporters have 
been judged worthless by the 
united vorp of 29 senators in a 

o€ _ 187 and the 
I action of an. 
| official, the Gover¬ 

nor General. The electorate 
will have j to decide whether 
Mr Whitlam was cheated and 
whether his government was 
economically disastrous. For 
many, it will be difficult to 
decide which is the more im¬ 
portant. i 

During the campaign, up to 
$A8m (abbur £5m) will be 
spent by thfe parries, most of it 
by the coalition. Another 
$A5m will he paid by the tax¬ 
payers for polling day costs. 

Mr Wliitla, 
stronger. He js 
paigoer and js 
for the sixth 
is leading the 
first time uni 
fifth Liberal 
Whitlam has L 
nine ypars as 
There is littJc 
Fraser loses. 

, starts the 
e superb cam- 

‘ lading Labour 
ie. Mr Fraser 
serais for the 
becomes the 

idcr that Mr 
:en on in his 

ur leader. 
— that if Mr 
will also lose 

*• TU1I 
Parliament 
arbitrary 
appointed 

leadership of hi party. 

The basis <& Mr Fraser’s 
campaign will be Labour’s mis¬ 
management o£j-the economy, a 
subject he made a poor start on 
last week when failing to sub¬ 
stantiate cluirrfs that Labour 
had withheld information from 
tftd electorate on the sad state 
of the nation. Most commenta¬ 
tors agree thaoLabour is doing 
well and all ;the polls have 
shown a swing in the party’s 
direction. 

Indeed. _ some Labour sup¬ 
porters think things are going 
too well too early. It was sug¬ 
gested after Me Fraser’s disas¬ 
trous speech an the economy 
last week that Mr Whitlam 
should buy equal time on tele¬ 
vision—and put Mr Fraser on 
again. 

«.j*trait , 
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Rhodesia offers 
no immunity 
for nationalists 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury, Nov 23 

The Rhodesian Government 
has no intention of granting 
immunity from arrest to African 
nationalists wanted by the 
authorities should they wish to 
return to attend a constitutional 
conference. 

This was stated categorically 
today by sources close to the 
Government when asked about 
a report in The Observer that 
Mr Smith, the Prime Minister, 
after his recent talks with Mr 
Joshua Nlcomo, was prepared to 
grant immunity to such persons 
as the Rev Ndabaningi Si thole. 
Bishop Abel Mozorewa and Mr 
James Chikerema. 

The Government sources 
said: NThere is no question of 
immunity from arrest of 
persons who would face 
criminal prosecution under the 
normal lows of Rhodesia.” 

Mr Willie Musarurvva, publi¬ 
city secretary of the Nlcomo 
wiag of the African National 
Council, said tonight that some 
measure of dmmromise had 
been readied with Mr Smith on 
certain procedural matters re¬ 
lating to forthcoming constitu¬ 
tional talks. 

Mr Smith is believed to be 
planning to have at least one 
or two more preliminary meet¬ 
ings with Mr Nkomo before the 
full constitutional talks start, 
probably before Christmas. 

Senora Peron disappoints 
supporters at rally 
From Jane Monahan 

Buenos Aires, Nov 23 

It did not i take long for 
chants of “Isabel or death” or 
'Isabel commands” to change 

into whistles of protest after 
4,000 Peronist' youths, some 
having travelled up to 14 hours 
by bus, had .waited in vain in 
a hangar in Olivos, for the Pre¬ 
sident to shoW up. 

It was the, first time that 
Senora Per6n had invited ortho¬ 
dox Peronists \and foreign and 
Argentine reporters to Olivos, 
the presidential private resi¬ 
dence, since sne took over the 
Government in uuly, 1974. 

The occasion! was arranged 
against a background of gallop¬ 
ing inflation, the worst record 
of political violence in Argen¬ 
tina, apd the prolonged conval¬ 
escences of the President her¬ 
self. But the host was not 
present when the guests arrived. 

They were offered a recorded 
version of .her speech, denounc¬ 
ing guerrillas as eckmies of the 
state, calling foil discipline 
among young people, and 
emphasizing the \ unrealized 
greatness of the fatherland. The 
recording was at riums drowned 
by angry shouts frorrithe crowd. 

Something was lajd on for 
the spectators: a commemora¬ 
tive Mass. Rows of uniformed 
schoolchildren sang hymns, the 

Argentine flad and the white 
and yellow one of the Vatican 
fluttered behi id the altar, and 
intermittently, like a funeral 
scene in die film. The God¬ 
father, sleek « rmed bodyguards 
slipped into the hangar and 
made furtive | igns of the cross. 

For those s ec tutors who had 
expected to « la palace, Olivos 
was also a dis ppoimmenr. With 
its single-stDi ed, white-washed 
modem bull lings, and army 

the lawns, it 
a barracks than 

ly since the 
over all security 

[in August from 
mpez Rega, die 

right-wing 

helicopters 
looks more 11 
a palace, ft 
gendarmes toi 
arrangemen 
Senor Jose 
President’s 
strongman. 

The imprelion of a civilian 
fa£ade for military regime 
has been trengthened by 
reports that he armed forces 
are now c rering half the 
country and- rve special powers 
to combat g srrillas. 

Confused by not seeing 
Senora Per i, the Peronists 
drifted awa; from the palace 
and queue* up to see the 
embalmed jrpse of Evzta, 
General Per i*s previous wife, 
who is bori i with him in a 
chapel in tl grounds. Evita is 
considered ; saint by Peronist 
workers bee ise of the benefits 
she bestowe on them in the 
1940s 

Close finish 
likely in 
N Zealand’s 
election 
From Our Correspondent 

Wellington, Nov 23 
. New Zealand’s general elec¬ 

tion campaign has entered its 
final week with the two princi¬ 
pal contending parties closely 
matched. According to the 
latest opinion poll, the chal¬ 
lenging National Party main¬ 
tains a slight but diminishing 
lead over the ruling Labour 
Party. 

Labour’s majority of 23 in a 
House of 87 is strong on 
paper, but 20 of its seats are 
considered marginal. The con¬ 
test has been reduced m effect 
to a personality clash between 
Mr Wallace Rowling, the 
Prime Minister, and Mr Rob 
Muldoom, leader of the 
Nationals. 

Both men have been given 
Strang police protection at the 
hustings. No official reason has 
been given for this cover, but 
it is believed to have been ins¬ 
pired by the activities of the 
Ananda Marga Indian sect. 
The movement came into pro¬ 
minence when four of its 
members were jailed recently 
on charges connected with a 
pilot to blow up the Indian 
High Commission, and the kid¬ 
napping of a policeman during 
a raid on an explosives store. 

Mr Martin Tobias, a United 
States dozen described as 
leader of the sect in New Zea¬ 
land, had his visitor's permit 
revoked and last week left the 
country. Another American 
leader of Aranda Marga, Miss 
Eileen Merkel, tried unsuccess¬ 
fully lest week to meet the 
Prime Minister. Her purpose, 
according to a sect spokesman, 
was to deny the movement’s 
association with violence. 

However, halls and those 
attending meetings in them 
addressed by Mr Rowling or 
Mr Muldoou are being 
searched for weapons. 

In the campaign, the 
economy constitutes one of the 
main' batdegromkls, with the 
National Party accusing the 
Government of pursuing a 
“borrow and hope” policy 
and Labour countering that it 
has held imemployment to neg 
Kgitoe proportions. 

Immigration came to the 
fore last -week, when the Oppo¬ 
sition promised to reduce the 
inflow from some 25,000 a 
year—a figure which indudes 
Britons—to 5,000. 

Nudes coverage 
Koala Lamp or, Nov 23.— 

Malaysian newspapers p have 
agreed not to publish pictures 
of topless girls, girls in see- 
through clothing, bikinis _ and 
peekaboo blouses or men in G- 
strings, a government official 
said today.—-AP- 

A Special Report 

The Times will be\publi ihing a major 
Special Report on France o i November 25th, 

1975. JThe Report will include articles 
on the French econoiny, 

\ 

foreign relations and 

per exports, her 
er industry. 

Rh 

pecial section 

gions of France 

[npagne and 

sillon. 

There will also be a s 

dealing with some of the 

Alsace, Brittany, Cha 

Languedoc-Rout 

For further information about this Report 

and about The Times’ wipe and influential 

readership contact: Jek 

01-837 1234, extef 

m Pradic, on 

nkon 7496. 
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Fie all-round effort 
bmustralian pack 
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By Pet Vest 

Rugby respondent 
At G ih on Saturday, on a 

balmy, onmaJ afternoon, the 
Austral excitingly beat North 
East Ci es by 22 points to 21 
and so pleted a week of dan¬ 
gerous g with a second victory 
by the owest possible margin. 
Their { 1 manager, Ross Turn- 
buH, v delighted by the all¬ 
round romance of bis for¬ 
wards, bly in the second half, 
against he best side we have 
yet mt Counties, who went 
increas r short of quality pos¬ 
session re disappointed by die 
efforts their own. 

We not know the true 
steel o s Australian pack until 
they □ Scotland on December 
6. Bu -y scrummaged soundly 
here ( ig the tight heads to 
Madsei O) yet sometimes swing¬ 
ing Co cs on the opposing put- 
in as as poshing them back 
in the w sages. They won 
the li its handsomely, often 
throug: t'hausc and they played 
to muc f'ect in the loose. Fay, 
die lai rival, recaptured some 
pristint length. Shaw had an 
outstan a game on the flank, 
scoring » tries, and hjs col¬ 
leagues > tireless lambte, oper¬ 
ating p ictively at No 2 in the 
lineour, : little behind him. 

The ralians, 3—3 down at 
one so and then 22—12 in 
front, p fled by two goals, two 
penalty Bs and a try to two 
goals anoree penalty goals. Hip- 
well bad hand in all of their 
tries atmcLean—although en¬ 
joying red fortunes as goal- 
kicker—h another fine game at 
full backlhe midfield looked a 
bit plain d Weath erst one some¬ 
times uoprite sharp enough at 
stand-off.it the defence opposed 
to it frtentiy was conclusive, 
with Sbea-d in no way outdone 
in dais rect by McGeechan. Nor 
were Sqcs and Bennett found 
wanting ;ainst Monaghan and 
Batch, i tackling of both sides, 
and the ft cover defence of the 
Australia contributed much to 
the pleae of the afternoon. 

Youngiose die wrong option 
occasioned Old, if not impec¬ 
cable, ked beautifully in a 
variety ways. Broadly speak¬ 
ing, hover, the Counties backs 

made the most of wJiat they got, 
with Bennett supplying the heart¬ 
iest of contributions on the left 
wing and Boyd one or two mis¬ 
takes apart, a confident and aggres¬ 
sive share from the rear. The 
performance of Squires may be¬ 
taken almost as read. He got a 
peach of a try and operated as 
a rock-like sweeper in defence. 

Counties scored first, against 
the run of early play when one 
of Old’s best sighted howitzers 
had McLean engulfed in a ruck. 
The bail sped accurately down the 
line, Boyd came in, ana his nicely 
rimed pass gave Squires just 
enough room to go round aipweil 
on the outside, to stab beck pest 
McLean and to beat a third tackle 
oa his way to the line. Young's 
left foot kicked a long goal fi->«i 
the right toucbliue. Counties 
penalized at a maul following the 
resumption and McLean’s third 
penalty attempt went over from 
45 yards. Just before the interval, 
after Utriey and Bennett had been 
repulsed close to the line in a 
series of Counties’ assaults several 
Australians, in a tit of mental 
aberration, charged Old’s short 
range penalty lack. He missed, 
but not the second time. 

A switch by Hipwell. to the 
short side of a ruck, sparked the 
first Australian try. Shaw cam? 
up on his right and himself scored 
in the corner when Batch had 
been stopped. At this point 
Anderson, the Counties’ flanker, 
hobbled off with a knee injury, 
to be replaced by Dowson. A 
few minutes larer. Lambic caught 
a free kick by Boyd. From 
another ruck. Hipwell exploded on 
the open side to throw a high 
looped pass that was flicked on 
perfectly by Weathersione, and 
Shaw got his second in the oppo¬ 
site corner. McLean had narrowly 
missed the first conversion but 
now landed a beauty to put his 
side in front. Shaw was then 
penalized (harshly. I thought! for 
a pass off the ground after an 
alleged tackle. Old just curled 
over a long kick, and that made it 
13—-12 to the Wallabies. 

McLean kicked another good 
goal when Hipwell got try No 3. 
this one springing from a Counties 
drop-out and movement, left, 
through the half backs as well as 
Hillhouse and L1 Estrange. Mona- 
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Geoffrey Shaw who returns to the Australian team, as 
captain for their ninth game, at Bristol on Wednesday, 
has missed several games with hamstring trouble. 

ghan cutting inside, lost contrul 
of the hall but Me Kid was there 
to send in his captain. Then 
McLean landed a long penalty fur 
a ruck offence after Old. side¬ 
stepping close to a scrummage, 
had dropped the ball. 

Ten points behind, the Counties 
looked done for. But Old got three 
points back when Lambie was 
penalized at the hortora nf the 
heap and they bad everyone on 
the edge of bis seat with one, last 
excellent thrust. Young sent 
Squires clear from a scrummage, 
and, from 3 switch left. Young, 
Donovan, Dowson and McGeecban 
were involved before Bennett, 
tackled by McLean at the line, 
laid it back for McGeechan to 
score and Old to make a handsome 
conversion. 

NORTH EAST COUNTIES: D. Bo>d 
i\\'?sl Hartlepool': P. Snuiros iHjno- 
J.il? •, 1. Mcriccdijn > Hc,«.l trig lev. 
captain i, J. Shepherd < M or Ivy ■. N. 
Bc-nnett i WokWielrf >: A. Old ■ Middles¬ 
brough i. m. Younn iCostorthi: C. 
It'Jrllc < Castarlh ‘. D. MJd;r>n , Cc<‘5- 
iorUii. A. Johnson < Alnwick t, R. 

Ultt-.V •Cosron.t't. T. Rnherts iCos- 
Junhi/ H. Anderson ■ Durham L’nlvrr- 
11. isuh. J. Dovt.un. \\afcencldi4 
A. Pri-sion 1 C.oilorlh ■. T. Donovan 
, ftr.idinoioi'». 

AUSTRALIANS: P. t. McLean: P. G« 
Dutch. W. A. Me Kid. IT. D. L’tsminge. 
i. . 1. -''jnsBrian: L. J. WcjIii- nion». 
j. N. Hii'Will 'CiTpLnn.i: it. Gndum. 
1». A. llu:ion. J. E. Meadows. C, 
Tav. FT. A. Smith. J K. Lambic. 
D. W. Hlllhonse. A. A. Shaw. 

Referee: T. f. Crtmon iScoilandjj 

Geoffrey Shaw, a centre three- 
quarter, returns to the Australian 
rugby side at Bristol on Wednes¬ 
day, as captain against the South 
Western Division. Sbaiv has missed 
several games 

A young stand-off half, Wright, 
rather neglected on die tour so 
far, is one of several players who 
have a chance to gain international 
selection. 

AUSTRALIANS: P. E. McLean, 
J. R. Ryan, J. Berne, G. A. Shaw 
icaptainl. P. G. Batch ; K. J. 
Wright, R. G. Hauser; S. G. Mac- 
dnugall, C. M. Carberry, J. E. C. 
Meadows, G. Fay, R. A. Smith, 
G. K. Pearse, G. Cornclsen, A. A. 
Shaw. 

Dukham’s colleagues 
leae him out in cold 
ByPetelarsoa 
KetterU2 Coventry 20 

Coven took a predictable 
step foird in the John Player 
Cup yerday, when they beat 
Ketterirby a goal, two tries 
and twpenaliy goals, to four 
penalty nls. When a match is 
riddled tit stoppages and inter¬ 
ruption's this was, then the 
buslnesrf scoring tries, which is 
after abne of the chief objects 
of the pe, becomes increasingly 
difflcnli Kettering, who were 
fearlessi tackling a formidable 
and talced adversary, none the 
less ne: looked like scoring a 
try, a Coventry in their 
nncertay had to work hard to 
score t tiles in the first half, 
and ojvattr on. - 

Perte, by half time, Coventry 
ought -have made adjustments 
to the tactics and with ail 
posablispeed ushered the ball 
into ti hands of their three 
sea*on< international backs, 
GeoffrcEvans, Peter Preece and 
David 3uckham. Alas, poor 
Duckha bad one of those tedious 
afternos, the dread of all wing 
tfaree-qcteis, when he was ostra¬ 
cized bthe rest, and on the three 
or fan occasions when The ball 
was pied to him, that had been 
the or option open to the 
partna 

To Ire seen Dockbam under 
full rim but once only, and 
that ]a in the second half when 
the ri had lowered and the 
flavojffiof the match had dis- 
solvedmust have been a great 
disappntmeDt to the crowd. 
They imbered some 1.500 people, 
scan ii about the steep hank 
to n side of the ground and 
atop ties of straw along the 
roue fe 00 the other side. The 
Don 1 following here would be 
20 t J spectators, the difference 

ascending or descending in direct 
proportion to the prestige and 
reputation of their opponents. So 
Coventry and John Player Cup 
bad made this an occasion of 
great imports nce. 

Kettering have beat here at 
their Waveriey Road ground for 
11 years. The ground had once 
been a stony, rat-infested brick- 
yard-cum-rubbish dump, and 
giving it a facelift is said to have 
been the bravest move the club 
has made. Certainly, they had 
worked hard to make this occasion 
a success and the ground and all 
administrative arrangements could 
scarcely have been better. 

Kettering’s eight forwards stood 
up to their task valiantly, and 
they had spirited support from 
their backs outside them. Eer- 
ridge’s skill as a place-kicker, too. 
kept them in the hunt for points. 
Had he been a marksman first- 
class then Kettering would have 
won. As it was Berridge kicked 
three penalty goals in the first 
half and one In the second. At the 
halfway stage, Coventry led by 
14 points to nine. Shipsides and 
Knee scored tries and Paul Evans 
and Barry Corless landed penalty 
goals. After Coventry had scored 
the best try of the match in the 
second half, when smart passing 
to the right from a ruck, with the 
full back in the line, presented 
Knee with his second try, which 
Paul Evans converted. Berridge 
rounded off the scoring with bis 
last penalty goal. 

KETTERING: L. BmijMc • J. 
Thomas, J. Crockett. R. McIntosh. A. 
McCrnie: j. While. J. Ralnl: L. Brooks. 
T. Harden '.sub. J. Hovim, R. Rc**d 
tcaptain>. A. B. C. Deo. S. Grant. G. 
Harden. D. Bate. R. Brown. 

COVENTRY: P. Evans; O. J. Dnck- 
ham, P. S. Preaco. C. tt. tvans. 
P. Knee. B. Corless. C. UUtord: J. 
Haroer. M. Barker-Da vies. T. Corless. 
J. N. Darnell icjpuln>. 3. F. Nwncs, 
1*. Welker. 4. Shipsides. P. Bryan. 

neferee: M. A. Ward ■ Eastern 
Go untiai i „ 

Lhnelli a step nearer to 
1 aiding Welsh double 
By |vid Parry-Jones 

attie of titans at Stradcy 
on Saturday with Llanelli 

vicious by Two goals, a penalty 
dropped goal (18 pts) to 
s goal, try and a dropped 

13). But perhaps the most 
cant event came 12 minutes 
die end when Gerald Davies 

catf in from his wing, Finlayson 
ied Gravelle and with the 

Lltfjli back row nowhere in sight 
and finally Worgan sprinted 
ual 30 yards for a try that 

Gath Davies converted. 
Australians at Llanelli, on 
ber 4, twice pierced rise 

_ ts midfield defence in 
sin jr fashion, but the tight, 
slii Jr mtimaginative character of 
Ca ffs game for 70 minutes 
shi ed that they had not digested 
tht evidence. Their strategy, in 
ret spect, was misconceived; and 
lik ise the chosen tactics which 
pri iced consistent kicking down 
tht ine where they lost the subse- 
qu t lineont ball with numbing 

arity to Quinnell, May and 
Je|ins. 

Iffs post mortem should 
account of the fact that they 

try for try with their 
ottnents (Gerald Davies bad 
ro|ded off a sharp passing move- 

• near the end of the first 
'by crossing at the flag) and. 

piling with a one-third posses- 
siJ ratio, bad created two other 
dicut chances which went 

jog at the last second. 

much for what might have 
.. Let it now be stated that 
elli were in no mood to be 
•ed of the scalp that had 

eiled the Wallabies. They were 

in aggressive mood and the offen¬ 
sive which occupied the first 15 
minutes of tbe second half was 
the most impressive period of 
sustained attacking ruby I have 
seen from a club side in recent 
years, deservedly consummated by 
Williams’s stealthy try while the 
Cardiff pack lay disorganized under 
their posts. As fie bad after Qin'ti- 
nell’s early try, Bennett put over 
the conversion and kicked the 
penalty that sealed Cardiff's fete 
five gruelling minutes from the 
end. 

Punctuating the tries were two 
wonderful and contrasting drop¬ 
ped goals : a fast low trajectory 
shot by Edwards from 20 yards 
range and the 45 yardcr from 
Hill which soared away between 
the posts like a three inch mor¬ 
tar bomb. But the afternoon 
will be remembered chiefly for 
tbe inventive fertility of the 
Llanelli midfield triangle. Scis¬ 
sors, dummy scissors, full back 
In, full back as decoy, crash ball, 
inside centre missed out—every 
conceivable ploy was executed 
with dazzling precision. And 
when subtlety failed Gravelle was 
ever ready to employ himself as 
a human battering ram and set up 
second phase opportunities. 

On form like this Llanelli’s bid 
for the Welsh double—the cup 
and the unofficial championship 
title—seems realistic. 
„ LLANELLI: K. CoMril: J. J. \V.u 

D- Nicholas. P. omvik!. A. 
Hill: P Her nett icaDtaln'. H. wil¬ 
liam*; C. Thomas. R. Ihonus. R. 
Llewpi. n. D. Oumncti. P. »|av. A. 
Jampy. H. Jenkins. R. Evans. 
„ CARDIFF: J. Davies: T. C. 11. 
Davies (captain i. A ttniavsun: P. 
Evans.. P. Jonng. o. Djvvi. <5. 
Edwards: O. tVadpcc. A. Pfilfflw. M. 
KljJU. L Robinson. »t. MrJ'-nnoit. W. 
John. Ti. Lino. T. k'gc'an, 

Relerpr; J. Johnson iHFlti. 

By Gordon Allan 
Moseley, burdened no longer 

with an unbeaten record, played 
well in fits and starts in the first 
round of the John Player Cup at 
the Reddings on Saturday. They 
beat Nottingham by three goals, 
a penalty goal and a try (2S pts) 
to a goal and rwo penalty goals 
(12) after being 4—9 down at hclf- 
nme and only 13—9 up with less 
than a quarter of an hour to go. 

That is the arithmetic of the 
game. The salient fact behind the 
figures is that Nottingham, to have 
bad any chance of winning, needed 
at. least twice as much of the boll 
as they received. Moseley were 
in clover at the tight and loose 
scrummages. Cox took all four 
heels that went against the head, 
and Bee hr, Horton. Field and King 
funnelled the ball back to Webster 
with almost tedious regularity, 
even when the ruck or maul had 
been set up by Nottingham. 

In addition to needing more of 
the ball, Nottingham needed to be 
sharper in moving It around. 
Moseley were quicker to spot their 
chances of doing this, however 
slight- Nottingham hesitated too 
often and were lost. There were 
times when they almost stood and 
looked at the ball instead of clasp¬ 
ing it like an old friend. 

Elliott, Matson and Clayton were 
individually good in the Notting¬ 
ham park bur Moseley’s forwards 
were stronger collectively. Not¬ 
tingham stayed in the game mainly 
because they tackled staunchly. 
They did not hesitate about that, 
at any rate. Moseley's backs 
asked a number of intricate ques¬ 
tions but Nottingham's defence 
usually came up with the right 
answers. BIMam and Poole were 
excellent in tills respect. 

Thomas scored a simple try for 
Moseley early on, bur before half 
time Hare kicked a penalty for 
Nottingham aad converted a try 

by Cooper. Clayton plundered a 
Moseley bed and Cooper evaded 
Thomas to score in the corner. 
In the second half Cox, Cooper 
and Hill scored tries for doseley 
and Dobie kicked three conversions 
and a penalty. 

Cox drove over in a wedge of 
forwards from a tapped penally. 
Cooper dribbled through from a 
linsout and won a contest with 
Wood for the touchdown, and Hill 
ran 30 yards, selling dummies to 
anybody who cared to buy one. 
Hare kicked another penalty for 
Nottingham. He also missed five. 
Temry, one of Nottingham's Hank 
forwards, went off with a broken 
hand early in the second half and 
was replaced by Pitt. was replaced by Pitt. 

mjserih^presiji 
J. WcbbKr: .J. Hfcbt.G. Cox. B„ 

1. Clavlun. 
Mirterce. J. -rc i Lclccyientiln)* 
Moselcv managed to avert a 

mrior surprise in the John Player 
Cup on Saturday, bnt there was no 
such recovery for Leicester. Hard 
though they pounded away at me 
Liverpool defence, there was to 
be no release for them, for Liver- 
pool increased an interval lead of 
7—0 to 10—0 before they scored 
their first points. In the end they 
went down 10—7. 

Cambridge stiii look firm 
favourites For the big game at 
Twickenham on December 9. 
Though they went down 30—9 to 
a Harlequins side in which the 
centre, Cooke, stood, out, they 
fielded only eight of their likely 
university match XV. It was a 
double for Quins, who a week 
earlier beat Oxford 22—9. 

Earlier this month Cambridge 
played a draw with London Scot¬ 
tish, who on Saturday demolished 
O':ford with s<>me superb open 
rugby. 

By Michael Hardy 
The Combined Services received 

little joy from their match i-gaimt 
the French Armed Forces at Car- 
diff on Saturday. Normally, the 
fixture is played at rise end uf 
the season, when the icter- 
serviccs tournameut has given 
some idea of form. 

However, it was decided to piov 
it now in the hope that it would 
provide some sort of run un to 
the game against the Australians 
on December 30 and, by playing 
at the Arms Park, that it would 
give the rugby-loving puhlic of 
Wales a chance to see what they 
had been missing all these years, 
as well as putting a few pounds 
in tbe kitty. 

The difficulties of gathering u 
scratch side together and ionics 
them settle down are -’rent. The 
preparations began last Tuesday, 
continued with a defeat by the 
British Police, and ended in los¬ 
ing to the French by four trios 
and a pcnalrv goal U9 pointsi to 
a rry and two penalty goals 110). 
And the people of Cardiff resis¬ 
ted almost to a man tbe tcmn‘3- 
tion to w-arch ruehy of thii ri'pi. 

Not that it was a bad same. 
Much energy went into it hut 
the French proved s»ir':er aril 
mure agile of thought and lint'.t. 
They had. in Earrau, hruthcr of 
the inrcr^atioral. a srand-oT ah’e 
to sv.*nch tbe direction of p!av 
at will. Their mi^iery of the 
l;neout%. through Rim hand 3Td 
Dsschanns. «as such that Mps.irc 
cnuld afford to direct play from 
behind his forwards. 

It was Barran. when the' Frrn-li 
hit titeir peak in the second ha If, 
who noticed that the Services’ 
bucks were lying too flat nod cross- 

l icked behind them for Feriof fa 
run in rhg try. It was Barrau 
.-’"jin who. five minutes later, 
f«uad touch with a long kick and 
then made the half break that sent 
Herou in for another. Tries were 
also scored by Labeyrie and 
Massac, and Sou rill an kicked a 
pcnrJty goal. 

TIte Sen-ices also had an our. 
standing player in Davies, the 
Naty's scrum’ half, though his per- 
formance was not without blemish. 
It v:a* his misdirected clearance, 
for instance, that went like a flat 
rocket into the nir of the French 
hooker's stomach, from where it 
was dislodged to provide Massac’s 
try. And Reynolds had difficulty 
in re.-din? some of Ids passes. 

Apart from a try by Reynolds, 
ec.'tiiccd on his own when we 
were a’l thinking he had left the 
po>s too late, tfis Services’ main 
tactical weapon looked to be the 
Ivttering ram. manned by the for¬ 
wards. If they died too often wilh 
the bell, at least they seemed 
ready to die for their country. ’The 
Navy’s five showed up well. Clark 
gained a vital heel against the 
bend on his own line, and the 
RAF’s Still worked hard in the 
loose. Williams kicked the two 
penallv goals. 

ra- “gA- ■ftffir.JWRiS 
rj v/iTiii ■ r*'ll■ ■. Lcf P. B. JSfnoJfts 

P:»h 1 i fj .Vd-Tliwn 'RN*. Slq S. 
f ^,«k c ;r:rv:y,s,ur-^F'6-npa°4tf 
Kc:-v iw p- pwsn '«N». 

mrvrti fORcra: j. m. 
.if.;,- B. LibviThf. J. Fvrinl. K. 
SoiirlUvn, O. Mtrou, M. Barrau. A. 
cjpi i. t'-iuCfL Pwrio. J. Taw. 

V --iv *■■( p- 
... J J- Ooscfiamps, C, L- 
Fiji ’M’fi 

lii-l'T.-v: l u. !». Thtinus (tt.upsi. 

jrfjgby Union results J°hn p,ayer Cup ■to 

fernational match 
36 Romania 12 

Tltr match 
Noibern Div Aurtrallxiw 22 

CounU«>) 21 . 
(at Gosiorth) 

C^nty championship 
aChlre 21 CumfcHanU a 16 

tre 5 4 J 76 i>5 H 
,hlrr> A A 1 06 JO 6 

Utuh^r a 5 1 70 68 6 
NarTHimbanand 4 11 !* 70 .-jO 4 
Cwiberiana and W O I 57 gj r 
Durum * 0 4 36 87 O 

MBficloy 
Uvarpool 

2S Nottingham 
10 Lelco&lcr 

S 
8 

tcrahtn 
U 

_oiic»ei 

Services match 
Combined 

SffVfMs TO 

Cornwall 
Gloucester 
P W L P 
S 3 
3 3 
? 1 
3 O 

20 
IS 

A Pt* 
□ 5H 21 ti 
1 48 32 4 
2 30 57 a 
3263J O 

French Armed 
Forces 18 

Club matches 

BamsUpte 12 
Baroughmulr tl 
Bradford 22 
Bridgend 21 
Pritfmur AAR 
Bristol 22 
Cardirr C ol E / 
Cheltenham 19 
Clifton 18 
Coventry 11 
Cross Kcy» 6 
Clamors*n W IB 
Cloucaator 7 
Gays Hasp 9 
Halirav 11 
Karleaulns 30 
Harrosate 7 
Hartlepool IS 
Uanolll 18 
London Welsh 9 
Mttiieg 13 
Holrose B 
Neath 31 
North a mo ton 24 
Northern 9 

Plymouth A 
Hawick 
Manchester 
llcwbradgo 
Sidciip 
Lydncy 
S v/ans Pol 
Easier 

Somerset Pal 
Badlont 
Poncypool 
AbOrtiltery 
London Irish 
Loughbora C 
Sale 
Cambridge U 
Hoadldjlcy 

8SWn- 
Newpon 
Abcravon 
Ed.nburglt W 
gtackboaui 
Ebbw Valo 
Homdlu; 

ER 

12 
7 

2S 
24 
10 
ID 
15 
11 
16 

S 

11 
IB 
15 

B 
2T 
52 
13 

O 
3 

10 
13 
23 

G 
S 
3 

12 
10 

Nuneaton 
Oz'oni U 
Percy Parlr 
Padrum 
Richmond 
Resslyn Par* 
Rugby 
Strcaiftam/C 
Tornaay Alh 
Treoerar 
US Portsmouth 
Wasnt, 23 

VfalCrloo 12 
ivatsan.'anc ts 
W 01 Scotland 23 
Wilmslow q 

Brrtuohlon Pari 7 
Lot-lot Scot .'7 
Csernrth 37 
TrunTon 7 
Swr.moa 1-; 
5t Lsi-M c 
Sr. race ns -p 

Peicin:p and N A 
Prw:h is 
nt.ro Fo’KC 
Fvrdn f-,' 

BsJk a 
Vcsterday 

John Player Cup 
Kettering 1 : 

ym i l •'Union 23; i 
to-'-i 4 Cnlfc's 

l> nsior.-. V>. V.'oitMip 
t■ ■ Li: Dor.-nalrir 
0: Dum.ini 7. SI pm, 

CLl., ‘!.r' °- Couipton Si 
WiiiiBivdm College V 
Kji'G's. Camerhuru nr*! 
J j- . -ICJMrd H.ih i.v“ 

A.-lv », Clstrcc 40. M,-r 
"■ Horrow sa MM| 
,■olT,l v-'- Chr« s Ho 

rinrr? S'knhti-ncn t" 
llE3th»lnr 

jJ'W,*' Wwcfil/f n, 

Ccventry 20 

■ » iiuicMin 11. ‘ 
uirauagham lo. ior>. uu 
Mjrwig 7, Sl Itrcud.in'^ 
Casije n. Clpn.iiniunJ f 
7. HaMyr-a j.;. ‘'s>nk>< 
kmgsvi-.od ij, fji'wlnn .1 
m-sr 10: ru.m'V 17. - 
nioclh 11. :;i.ni'«""l' 1 

-I ,r.' 
L..-3'U.i’ J. 
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Football 

land againr^et .they said fire well td wings 
Cricket 

Sy Geoffrey Green 

football Correspondent 

As expected, England are out of tbe Euro¬ 
pean championship and Don Retie, their 
manager, wisely saved time, petrol and expense 
by cancelling the executive jet that was to 

ingonjy a draw to qualify V* nsquir- CapdUo after 20 rates,"The Dutch could even was'once in the running for B 
The significance of CzMhn-dn™mLp. "• . - * ' h“^er afforded to cede, another and still gpt - side. With. lirailed resources: 

nient has been the use of their ~ - aclueve^ through on goal erence oyer Poland. man from .various divisions ' 
TimiTnwn If. _ “ 
wingers, Masny. and Nehodal" whirK%.7n«^“ cngiana, left bnd in tbe shadows, must 
the new trend of the game’ abroad DOw settie their »bbies in high places and 

“ 5 acraeve- tnrough on goal ©rence oyer Poland. 

ich° England, left'bnd in the shadows, must 

game abroad. It is ^ 

was once in the running for “Fain’s-Olympic 
Side. With limited resources? he ^eidej 
men. ‘from .various divisions J* the Football 
League into a team of spirit and 
character: a latter day the genius 

Inshan has a picnic 
on a wicket of mud 

round. 
:: ‘iWicb all their goals scored before half-time 
by Nehoda, the outside left—a quick start this 
in nine minutes to avert strained nerves— 
Bicovsky, and the celebrated Masny, the out- 
side right, Czechoslovakia now join Belgium, 
the Soviet Union (who have contested three of 
the four finals since the start of tbe competition 
in 1960), Spain, Yugoslavia, Wales, and The 

- Netherlands, who came through a hard group 
with Poland and Italy in spite of losing 0—1 in 

-Rome on Saturday. The line-up will be com¬ 
pleted next February when West Germany, the 

— r ---— utter, usme t-na fact Krc naivuu uieiuscue# wave ueen 
penetrating Lato and Gadocha on the flanb^ ?°c. ^ and. e transitional period' fol- 
ottacks. England, once rte bo£ ^fteparti and decline of such big 
wingers, continues to drag its fret. Wherf^£ names? as Rivera* kzola. and ' Anastasi. Some^ 
the men at Revie’s immediate disposal? Bur it ^ow. or other JReviaust* pick the men to give 
is true there are a hand^ of ^£1*° the obrio,>robfcm that faces hiS- 
trnng to break out of the tourniquet whFch has peratfe ^ Italian defensive 
K"1 Edglish ne witto the pi ^Netherlands.™ d®^de- we past iarwtiayr ^ Ita1ifii;st on intenw|;ional 

The Netherlands, witfcouc their stars. CruVff n^f»k «?l?£e-thajJear~proof' that,was 
and Neeskens. showed their ratScaWMH^3^, °J tbeir asking stagnation, 
Rome by altering tbeir all-purpose gam? S J^gratulati'ods -agaiir to 
mobile attack. Instead, they left 310,16 eany-the flag.^AeS 

ibiS* Thp o ■ Brisbane, Nov 23.—The "West Kent (161 produced tiro scWch 
s iEtiie Indians beat Queensland by an ing drives before Ins Him caiEM 
irhwi ,**** innings and 90 runs with more the edge of his bat with a sluni 
TW316* *° ™eir iwan a day to spare here today- turner and KaUicluaran took an 
.hJLlennas at Queensland were all out for 127 easy catch at slip. Queensfamj f 

would reach iu their second innings after a first were eight for 9/ at lunch and * 
ce “>«, however Innings score of 164. The West the ninth wicket fell at 113 when £ 
eusavehr with Wh’ -Indians, who had first use of .the Franckc attempted m loft P?d. f 

^^ret^ands, without their etuis. Cruvff 
and Neeskens, showed their tactical ahtlirv m 
Rome by altering tbeir aL^SS Si 
mobile attack. Instead, thev rfarat 5.. rSr ot 
ar thdr own SgSg 
and allowed them only one strike, a goal by 

ic oif sorts and. a' transitional period fol- they have accounted comprebeiiaively with both’ TadUras, who had first use of the Franckc attempted m loft P?(j. 
winJg the depart! and decline of such big Hungary ‘and Austria, the central Ruronean wicket, scored 381. The match more over docket and was 

as Rivera, iaola. and Anastasi. SomeT £“*** P%es op artistic football" - By draw^S was noted tanin«.s 
w or other Revianst* pick the men to give 1—;* ** WeraWpy, Wales, indeed were in the VMSy ^Ter Sf n- c- ■Frodarfciw. c kwh, h cabSn ^ 

ASv3 pe,ra-te defensive ?^and froni Wort* Cu^ cpialifiers of Ss dippiSs airi it played _»“»■ c *» 7 
The^ Nether!ands ou ‘ ^4.. - 1 ScordirSy. ■ i.W. fflch^Vc »iWi « 

Se4nV^J^llyf,rSt 011 ^^leraational : GrOUDOne table ' The bounce was iacoraiaent and Uoyd> -j ew'peu. -‘b ftl 
^ejior more thai year—proof,-if, that was ■ : ■ » w n « 7t took viaons spin from the smrt. schuiua- . 

-rOdm, of then: a dang stagnation. •:• - . 7, - .V P A Pts The West Indian captain, CHve -Js-fcMB**w- c OBUr,p‘ h „ 
Meanwhile, it jjongratulati'oiis Jazanr m ' f 1 \ f 15 5 9 “wd. after the match thait b.iS^ j^iien. c ftfet. k'W a 

Wales,'left alone earrt rtu* to ' £H^m»d 6.3 2 1 u- 3 o it was .the worst vneket he had k. d. Boj-cp. b DjiPwi .. g 
island* a«^0ne flflS-ior these Portugal ' ' 5 1 3-L a. - 2 played on in Australia: and he in^h-m ai*? cUwppeH. i» uiim a, 
j5S*-M0* T'*** ' ***& loo S o IS- n S?Sc£l Z ^Ansteaiia’* new *■ m S 6‘ 
to : Pocn - 0150- 

At last a headline that 
belongs to Boulton 

exs .of grass dippings and it. played 
accordingly. 

The bounce 'was inconsistent and 
- it took viaons spin from tbe start. 

A Pts The West Indian captain, CHve 
5 - 9 Lloyd, said after the match that 
V a It was .the worst wicket he bad 

K, rniQwwi. l nuiu- n udjh 
L- IiAlchan. c LurtJur. b Francka 
l— G. Bau-e, c Caban, b UTiTte .. 
A. t. KaUirhB.'TCJi. c Maclean, b 

WUyta 
I. V. A. Rlchfnb. c Maclean, b 

Dymocfc 
•C. H. LJoyil. c ClmjjpeU. -b 

SchuUer 
?D. L.. Manor, c .OpUvIe. h 

Dmack 
B. O. Jullen. c K«r. b Oyniock 
K. D. Bojcf. b DjTnocIi 

played on in AustiaJia ; a ad he 
» 0 ft S' - O ic - n 1738 backed np by Anstraha's new 

P.Ttuga.r CtoZ' £cJ. ■-safiass*0-w110 

Bxtraa ' b 
w 11 

l-b d. n-b a. 

ByNonnan Fox winch is probably, u-by he is so 
The visicng manager at otreu overlooked ou better davs 

'JuouneiLv Is invited to sit in a wnen Derby are taking high praise, 
jball, box-shaped extendon that *„ „P ,wk.,»_. 

■'prppl 

! . - ■ ‘ n-r-i . .. 

accelerate 
" The West Indian spin bowlers, fall"of wloans: i-^-ss. h'—Zj 
partdUarly • flie lrft-arm 
Inshan All, had a picnic. He col- . bowling: joshujck. it—1—51—4. 

& **^*s fOT-78 nms and 
almost certainly earned himself a wbrto i-t. 
Test place.. s—e—as—0 

' Lloyd said the -match against . 
Queensland would undoubtedly in- J. N. Lijinln* 

ChaopenJ 

uencc the selection of the West a d 

QUEENSUlNn: First Innings 
I. C. Davto. c Murray, b Jul-n 4 
J. N. Ljnniny. c Muttjj . b JuUcn 17 

is prominently positioned in 

i'TOdl of rbc grandstand like a 

wnen Derby are taking high praise. 
All of Derby’s usually outstand¬ 

ing performers were below form, 
even Including Todd, who, al- .ship’s bridge. Some managers Sinueh «fli .SS wbo> 

cAH it tbe “ pulpit ” Tbev fook f£jrfShi.SliU ^ beS P13*** oa *b® 
iJown on an unfriendly congrega- ri^rral^nn^h^u d|stan<:e, made 

be heard as clearly as tbe almost brought Wolns a 2^’ 
unwrapping of a toffee paper la goal as ™ ^Docd* 

school. So Dave M^ckay, &e D^rby aSr 7cFSl^d 
11I10 was ushered there on Sarur- u-as missed hut TUomas lookod 

°C’W kno;re 5at Solver- comfortable ta thV™dtetS 
hamptem people dunk Derby made up for several of the mis- 1 

-: ■ * 7vx““» f ladies Beam. “ The Test wicket is 
Bi Tnm Vi-iu.m.n , s -not far away from-where we have 
'twS . >»ck in disarray, giving away a i1®1 P*ay«L so there couldn’t be 

_?T^Tor Brooking, one of the number -of free-kicks.- xhe .that much difference -lie said. ■ 
in°Se^a abIc winner came 5®*a Brookings ‘ Queenalaiid resumed . their 
Iwk ^ he Is at his best,. shot came off the unfortunate ?£cond innings at two for 34 and 
fffhuVhK -JK downs’ *** EMI^, w ^ve the senwrilteling was that tbe 
h__ country. He goal. Brooking. dondiiant jnatch would -be over before tea. 
wLt nUL ^ 2 bZEeT Job for 1hat ,fc w®3 MdSS were all out for 127 

^ -dld °° Saturn brougli still showedapwi or •K^ut ?***& after, lunch. Inshan (six 
Sv Z^lnhe’“(m!taSy Theybroagbt on ?5nVhfe g* *) “dthe off-spin bonier. 

J**5.J“* responsible substitute and he Fadmore .(three for 52) were ai- 

Ivtc. c and b button All ~ 
'G. S. CbupDell. c Ruk’O. b V . 

Hodtnnrc .. .. .. Rj „ : ■ 
M. F. Kent, c Ltaj-d. b Inshan Ail 34 
<J. A. Marhin. c Rowe, b Tnshan C .. 

aji .u ’ 
.T. Caban, 1-b-w. b Padiuort .. « 
G. K. Whyte, e Murh-y. b 
' Fadntarr .. .. .1 u J - 

D. Schulhr. c and b Tiuhan All .. it , '• ■ 
F. H. -Fran-.ka, c Boyce, b leluin 

AU .. .... .. a *> 
U. Dimodk. not ant .. .. 0 1 yP 

Extra* <b 4. .n-b 7i 11 ’.“■■■ 

he diTe^h to- p*we,(three fS*52) w^e S*- 3-^ 
bad he ?°®t “iplayaKe. Allied with the tPSw. mw. ?u2i«rio—164. 

. _ ^ .4PDGITM danomAua   v     _4.. a » RIIlT fKTr? • K Cln-ro 0 n 'Tu n. brouS 2~1- dCfeat oC suggest that had he SS£r3 I “aplayaKe. Allied with the 
tx - ‘ : ea^er the score might blSTtaS ^eCOU8 spia, H <******<» In- 

• ?aDlj of coarse, hare different. ' 1 ****" rr‘"" " ' -*■ -* 
, i oc extracted- id- 

oeen. 1 giam consistently deceived all of 

bounty are phoney champions. 
‘"-Just as footballers take an 

takes perpetrated hr Nish. Lee 
and George showed the douched 

Almost inhuman amount of pro- tuffT65! mouthing tbeir 
Tocahon before they punch am- 11065 “ a njatjnee Performance, 
■qne on the nose (if yon had not , 0nce ft became obvious that 
aoDcsd, then stand nearer the c,iey were not going to achieve an 

-tiiuchline or move the armchair win, Derby let the game oass 
nearer tbe television), so tbe the control of Bafley and 
manager of currently the best w*a worked solidly in their 
team in the Football League has 5fforis to Fat Richards and Kin- 
W. 8,1 back and listen to the dPn ™ scoring positions. Neither 
transparent nonsense of people PJayer looked remotely capable of 

established an unenviable repula- West Ham ohvion*Nr Qaffi^sland battsmen with his 
tion as poor starters. But em fry Bond? and Lampacttooni*^? S^,spiSner wrong’un 
*e!r standards their early nlav do^n« p nrirelT Greg Chappeft faltered ^naaBBfc'ss-^js'cnwea 

I taeluding Brooldnc, which affected SicSliBy «SS* danced down tbe -vJ^diVaroM*e,®*n:. c ^.0ld* 
whose thoughts may stfll -have Perbans whnt Is nmw^lrf “tan. wicket to Iimhan, was beaten by a *. o. OoUii*, b liuhan ax 
Jeeaotf that other gine in pS J^hS-amSyS ** ,s 3 ^ spinnrelSd smartly stm^ed “G*ia&n 

seenied capable, of appiyLng ^ It -was an eventful daw »— J7 Murray for 32. Queensland were m. f. Kent, c . Kameftarraa, 

BOWLING r K. Bom. 8—ft—.59—2; 
D. Jullen. xo 4 ■ "14—<t: inshan AU, 
13.6—3—>12—5: a. pa ora ore, 16— 
o ■ 08—5. 

Second Innlnns 
I. C. Davb. 1-b-w. b Indian AU is 
->• N. Langley, c InuUan All. b 

Juflon .. -.Id 
. vJ. A.- Maclean, c Lhud. b 

Pcdmoro .. .. q 
A. D. OgUvfe. b Inshan AX .. CO 
- G. S. CliappulL at Murray, b 

311 back and listen to the “.scoring posttirms. Neither Gordon Hill n -* a 
tiansparent nonsense of people P^yer looked remotely capable^ in di«hrf5?i-lJnjte^s newest recriii 
iriio am dismiss aU previous evi- tc^nn? anything unnsnai and “ ^disbelief as his colleague Gxeenhoff lies flat on 

*S SSitTS?^iSS’bg'tti SCOr“g m0Wn” soal *• put Arsenal.2—0 u 
rubbish Saturday’s 0—0 one ,pr the victims of Bonkon’s to w • 

g%g?3ri Assess Nlfht?are for Roc 
marking, rubbish (alPl2)!CPt ^ |o2‘rt2 wS'tidS Hllil 3 tfrf*2)ITl fllF Rq previous5 ^5^ A *5 flSTB ^ Cdlil lOf 153 
Burnley. Derby, from the first ajldr 3 header by Todd Geoffrey Green were threatenm*- n 

^Tysaraifer swa?S,sBra,“-spT -sssjsaaarsfa affasSlsT 
rv^afflbKS *sssfiKS 

Doby had Gemmlll and Nish bdief' found tbe lucky four-leafed clover yonnS ScCrew tart, 
Struggling with nutrirtimi l.. r. tHiJAMPTOM ITANDElinc. With one Of Itie hpcf ripfpnra ‘it! : 

notsurprisibg that fcfidtflesbrongh. ori^S1 ’rrferre^S^iJ01' ^ «T *e imUngs was a 
2£°£™ all thought would be ffirfti 3e? ^ sane lormalj^. opgflrie batted stub- 
p lay Jog for a draw . .‘F" "WJiueua. He nai bomlv lor 95 rntnnlM tn Hit- the. 

Inshan Alt . 
T. Caban. 1-b-w. b Parlmorn 
G. h. Whyte, b Insii.in All 
D.^Schuiicr. c Balchan. b Inshan. 

Pidi^ra Frafrcke. -i Bsichsn. ‘b 

C. ‘DVilIOCt. BDt out II II 
Bxlras ib 5. l-b 3. n-b 2.i .. 

Total • .. 
_ fall OF. W7CKF1S: 1—31. 3— Hickton. . a 2*“’s Qas* he took-the name of on to- Ms stumps off Inshan. - fall of wickfis: i7-ui. ^ 

‘ y Cooper looked rather slow ^ ^ «eld w® trapped in front for $~£ib. 7‘ 
- and oue-footed Mills and Hickton fI7 a Sew “conds-to change Ms 5*^ ^ Ra*hnore for the second bowling: BordaT %—o—li 

" showed admirable aggression in “Sf®- ,r “U^hi the match when he failed ■ Jougn. g—e^uo—i- Pndmoro. ai— 
" I - ttefeceofWestHa^f^S.A ^ offer a shot. ' . AM’ 15-7“— 

mce piece of work by Mills who SS?*** *“ /*»* division —— -:--- 
cleverly flicked the b^I away from replied aftawards. to -w • w «« 

i £-ww.-saas»s Big challenge as Chappell 
“a- JCrS SKffiCgS takes oyer from Chappell. 

rl-flii way with a counle nf pnsed—yon could av _ mt mt 

Derby had Gemmlll and Nish nK5ck “shehef. 
sWTtfifibug with restrictive leg G vSffiSSlSAffi3E2!? -VANRBRBRas 
injuries, there was not much to «’• .can-'I’Tfii.iB?uJy DrP;vSl^ 
^ggest that anyone bad the wit htSSSu. i "Si!' j‘ 

Indians because of 
back. 

strained 

never does anything but play well. mruf, • *'■ wwr, i 

*,rfare*5 A- R- ^ •Somm.ii, 

Keegan’s return can sugar 
the Coventry pill 

By Gerald Sinstadt 

Meted from -Se-i^Tii* ousW. s^e 
X™,**11 request overnight and Sailing arms and legs, j ndmfl 

' aSSaV2£LiVia f0r “ay* ft S,Vsht. 111 a S^e* nere ^chet 
10 30 to his head. Nelson s towering free k into ; 

^seconds from the kick crowded- bor and * ^ 
ban 111 **» “emed so surprised at pS? 

Chester United net far a startling fered gift that he n i 
hfted the who! shot done In. He need bara 

With Roche all at sea in worried. Greenhnffi, t uzm 
P?bUJ^onder^tbe United cross- reacne, completed the io r Mm 

TOerifable camd to pass, with an own goal into roof 
Araenal, helped by the wee people, of-Ms net. ' 100 

proverbial luck of tMTlrisb. “ %SSftadl >5“ 

m^.n ”ot cnongh from place to placeIna! temw 

anger- “loaurer. Boam, the Middles- 1 < 
e, all. Pr?“5h capain, Mitered, and his comment. 
ml mill' half clearance fell to the feet nf ,, ham united :m. d«- « ■» captain, jsut u nap pell, ■"*e l! iT"- 
eached- Jemtings, woo raced toouS to t& k 6o^k. Pa fe™CP t! fe?mZ‘«£r^2 » cap rain Ans- uoder fe 
into a Put the ball high into toeniL ^S?«u w.CjSS&,At SSf *■.**“ «rst Test against I' . 
stronir In the second half Wort K- f*pb»an. • ■ nroutina. West Indies, starting here on st0SPj Altnougli ground staff r 
DTO^' irere a different tiSL ViSL cmeEP^KSSSSJ. F.dday< admitted, that there were ?f^5I?^d *° h®8P. the Tea t ,1®' 

‘*«n from Ms "*.«■« * *e "tot am 
ta«y other -IbSSSSTUW tahta 30 rSt SSUK « 

matches as car x. But Chappell to aPP?ibt as 12th man. The 
to captataPSS: 2^<tS.’SSaib!^a £2Hnd xvas UDde1, 

Ttet against t0ltifV5.aft^’ a MVEre nb 

iff-: 
; Siii- 

I c'. : ' 
s* » v • 

■Sate:- - 

! iB t C- |l aft'-.. 
. i too ■- 

. Dssr- r 
; »rr? r. 

t' nd, -- • 
S?B - ■ • 

:i I4C A" * 
I x CSj: . 
: to. v * 
! AXE--- 

srnsm 
« 

EFaTsawS' 

Death fills five positions 
but Hendon stay alive 

and I will do the job the wav I “Own for its quick-drying quail- f. ■' ' 
aeeit *% he added. - . . ties, however.. Tbe Brisbane^ area !£,,’/ 

The Australian team produces ?as been tashed by rain over the ’ 
no surprises. Eveiy member bf _}*« taonft. - . . 

p.awjmawnaWeXTtotSS. SSSta 1 rM’ <?appeflcf&2 ft-.'-■ The ffmejH nf incmr,-,'. tuSSff 'J. -_“■ -Mcuosker 
(mw?g. r oiSoBr (Sssr 

ft Thomson, is T. J. Jennar iSuurh ' 

with i* Almost monotonous regularity oneTf^ 
,e *° jit ntlD LcaRne sides beat tackles 
jori SSn„i?^?s’er .br,oti,ers t^ese days the ban From MetclJck’s free kick 

,wa* nodder on by Baker 
against the West fVictoria I.-Reurer. 

• nc top or me division. Instead, ridfrEk™ MOfPhy, a 20-year- ^3 corner from Armstrong into attemot ro 
i.*—1 draw dropped them m P'^S only his third his own neL No need to bela hour the matrf? ?e?aa oeen onildlrg up Mi'dHi«h^,„ u'1uae'ta?_ .. against 
third place on goal avera-e I^gulsa“e’^^ed off shynSs wretched fellow MereS ™tlon?lih,*15ftBew 4 F^,Cup match foc.weekk. n!2BI'311 

Coventry were stolid, competitive' n?™ d,,fpl21yed ™at skill on the jo say that if Ms maiuger. T^Z ^ wtl^e.r^ ‘PP^l 2JJ* Preparation. This tvS otE^d^sJJlere forC:d to the 
opponents who deserved*"2their rw- IO bcat ^ bold* rugged Docbcrty. persists in playin^dm Hin who^h^KI^m^<-wCT*Ie, ornie me‘,1nc more than all slnUZ on annerons oaa-' 
roinr, but It was a dull, foroet- CT*\ ^ ~as he has stated-then there S/te to HJ5E21 toJe ■ *Q rJrtt’,^cton.e had Fesoived “SS^i «* easy ;o understand 
table game. p. l_o'v’as Cross s challenge as something awry in Mgfa places tainn? naio- J® n^u- With their approach work they hare not incurred one 

mmi mm mmm mmimws mm 
imm iPM 

5Sffi-tFjS’ sg5S®>-—L M.-rSTS twasSa« 
fi3"Fs«5 j^saaas _ m&s.m osssBiai s%5»7t« igmss m^hk 

inr moires inspired, peak effort m me0J°nble acts of __J 
an c°H<inH^atel,iatK 90 minutes. Wvcomhe °nCwia^ for BriWlIl S6C0D.Q 
an Hendon hnd been building up ShtTk Wandeers against ^ , uw 
>r- F^,Cup match foe.weeks. l08**«**>“• 96 PQnqr]o 
dl with careful preparation. This was 2?16 ,orc^ to turn the 
"G £®f^e,?atniM”tmorethi,,'Ml j?eek- on mmerons occa r„in* . 
In ^jo rest, the^one they had resolved —25s'j/£ *®sy :o understand f 613.111 [fODuV 
a- ^ ^ tbdr. appron^hwori: S,vS^J,#re ?.«incurred ^Toe * fl 

Motor racing f j 

Fittipaldi mo^e : ' 
appals s |r. 
McLaren chiefl|tiw[i:" 

23. By John Blunsdeo i 
10U An auoot!HCSinfnr th-jt r.AK' * ■ 

therefore, they came to‘the disl niec 
■'rjanization urMch surrounds >- 
Ijlvcrpool s goal is one of tin ^rHuln,,5»- J- S™ 

a same Miih loose ends. ■ l Bn»«n. .V. 

Gase, Keegan's unclersrudv. gets D■ mnrp?>' 
,3 KHPItlj; H. D.itv 

Weekend results and tables ^ ~ 

F ^ Cup first round First dh i«mn 
Alflcnlioi 4 _ . 1 1,31 UII 151(1 II 

a League team on sat^WVh7D Wd ?*«■ HwS amateur gott tou^eut yesSr- mer S,,J1^ent. th« ^ 
°°e of the fourth dtv£ t?te ,Me- day "^th a powerful victor? wer SttipaiS^ is Emerjon* 

sons frontrunners, fell l—o. threatened Hendon seriously for New Zealand on the third and final brotherii’n*,„*to^Join ejilj 
For Reading, it was aUuu£. if first time soon aiStii?Sreak. *** at *e Royal dSTo™. SS? t™£*TJ*Cop(iKuair Fto‘ 

not an app&iling. match. EneUsJl cutaunadng in WtoL Great Britain finish^ second' freetert «• h?*** ye^r 1135 ^ 
League footbaU generally seems S an pPpn goal, ,«fiere.S theorel St>a1h third knd S SS rJ?»? suJpris* b-v ^ 
lack the spur of die big game as Prolific scorer for Zealand last. Canada ££? GrSt bv *£1 worid’ 
West Germanj’s and Real Madrid’s radl-y snf«tltutcd. Britain ended with two points but und^ ^L“1rcn *&in—vho \rere 
Ptul Breitner suggested recently Reading could ^ Canadians had won a inhi Hi „-n^f5 -JJjJL impression tliat b: 
Sfe*1}™ 3 manager Will-say : JJwKr Hurley ^ matehes to Great ^lUfi? “w ^ drive for thun 

We take evety game ad it climbs.' of Friday and Dunorafr, ^55^ 17ie Canadians thus retained *• PhiNnu^.-d dismay ty 

asfjtrjsTfasJsS ssrthcrV.*d3lg«^ *z\*r flnJ 1“ 
ssk“ 'r .srj: atgfSs -Jj-saryt “aaas 

safe4 
tlw clanstropliobic confines of till: that Reading bad n?* ®on®dei,“ JzT* four- Its team, says that Emerson Fite- 
Clareinunt Road sudium which ate lengths to stay h, ) rSf-'L/'a,a,,‘l ■pa dI W|H h:-lP t0 develop an 
tSLS!?0*-Y* h^ome a«ti'r pan-, goalke^r, dS *6 &riS*S55'gl iu,?rov«l version of the 1975 or 
Iffe11 - P'1- .Tlw continuous come out and mi„n^Lr™*S5“ ami i 3,nd ftaotes him as adntittius that 

opemngs before and as they ggfcpfi- -«*iid round 
Uanccrs 17 

Aldcrihoi 
AI? Lr.imlnntan 
Cnnion U 
Bury 
G-Sidranl C 
Braiufard 
ctrdirr 
CJIthcrtor 

WnliMonr 
SldUord R 
Ll>tcnln 
Danuiinr 
CI'-«:rrn-id 
Mar;han,Dlon 
Exolcr 
Dovrr 

Arwml 
Adion viiia 
Lo« d-, 
Urlec^ior 

nS3SL c 
Norwich 

p limners i: l.iv>-rHiol 17 
’•-.«* Ji.irr 
-i..-K:.,-.i,..f t 1C 
L-rrt« L nl/fd l 
^nfcr 1H 

cSArVrr up- T-3oo B"T te TH- § *BU&- 
?" w"d"0»d«r. 7.30 **» 
2 Bl'hofl-s Storl 4 «iroitJiarn 2 Port Va|* 2 l.lv-rniol 

r—JS-ixplay^d lotrlfflii, 7.30 !••-"»,H.ir- 
SSiir«y 2 GamniPod 3 •I..-V.:..; .|i.r 1 

%8Br ? pasar 3 

? 8RSSSTu ? 
Marin" *** rc,»,a-i*’«« lonloht. 7.is l^'Tl- h 
Nfrwnori 2 B»rp-.iCy , >-nv..nT-.- 
rtowporl 2 s-.ulndon 2 -)'5<»n Mila 

Munain reolw,<i lotnprrmr. 7410 l.'! S.“.n2lBn 0 WIinb'rtfon , i nii'ii 
SliirSl2rM,uh i WiSSortf ? ««■’-- V-r 
RSSSrSJrf E n 5‘■isiyhnr™- 1 Nuj-.-l-li 

Rnnnirfile O Fh-n-abur- t n'lrrr Rothorbam 2 C'-vr J R'rr..' 
BhimnTS"vD ? Morccom-u, o ^'-nivlU I 
5JS w 3 tfaecic-Iield “ _ 

f soi?ib^?r» ? Second c 
■'■StaT n ....__ L Eou-nrtriouib l ifljeihu™ 

Mincheiter U 
f»»Mon 
B‘n.1 mt,ani 
'"•“Icb 
Cov-nlry 
Totlmihrtni 
Mew jamc ■ “rnloy 
Sfirliioid U 
Mlrfitlnbroiigii 

Scottish premier division 

s of the new sea- 
difficult time for 
imcd that Wilson 
itirc from driving 

® Darby 

ii o 
?«: lu .> 

i. 1,1 - U 
)lirdli- ilimmiii 17 7 k 
tyron IT 7 % 
*>• i.; 7 
l’,,rl'h r:: -, - 

R53SE?dME 2 yispihS™- ; Rom i or if 0 Toolim Am i 

52f£*"^",c ° vuScT-abbr- i Roihorbam 2 C-r-vr ' , 

2bimnTS"lD ? Morccom-*. q 
l^u'konri w 2 Macclesfield 1 52-:h°d a Swlnwj O 
5SlTl3'T,oor i SOKIbpor* ? "'T?. u 1 Eournnnnuilt , 

roplayoil nn Vl-rtnr.*,-, 7.30 

SiKST* 2 5rl?M«». 3 

1 rftV|.y|,p; 
.VTfMl \Ul* 
Jr-ti n.i! 
I rill i’ll 
I i'i<-Pc]i.r 
Nuj-vl'li 

Second division 

U L- -. V 14 21 
■’ -;•• m -j i 
-V d’: f7 h.j 
3 S jy ii r 
o i -. i ia 
^ -'J Jv J 7 
o «i- IT 

I. •_■■! IT 

Aberiicon 
Critic 
Dundee 
Hibernian 
Motherwell 

MoIIicii.-l-ii 
i:-iU; 
Hft.n.bn 
n:inf. r. 
Hr -ns 
..ir 
r»unrf-e 
Afi«-p|.*i»n 
f,ll.1:l'.-i I. 
5t John- if,cr 

0 Heart-. 

J «Mhm 
3 Raiyirf 
3 Dumlea u 

y. ’•-■ o i i- 
ia t -j' = I 

i, J i n- 
= ~ < ’■> 17 
o U*. J j i„ 

Results of European 
championship 
Lu.,u5,uVP FnEf ,tJU 1- N'uor- 

t|uiiuu . rvno IS mis nuiu wifli 
the gruff voice ? ’’ 

Hendon soon rook the name' to 
their opponents and the extra 

g- jwra.1*-,. ss?TrM3jdGp-Sti=.?a bni g; fet?r;,Ted ^ tow mrss 
I'- Voa’dHn - j.‘ lUumV^i °a,Barttar. j Budtfarda d»nS G. SirtSS,, 'f,1 9- I «*htj I_Jlnl appalled and ili* I- Vun-dim J. iiSSS"Ifc O. Birtsar. Suddards end oT LortnSn ■. *?. D- 

G- p™^ "B.WwhyI S2, ^ J *■ 
fletcreo; WnrLUr ,Cnnd£bnn. iJPWKJiW' = :JMta'gn^iaK^ 

s :• 
f ¥ !; 1- J J 
t =t vj 

is®'\ Ki 1 ? 'I 1 
rinUinii * 3 V 5 s 1 * 

l-l.0CU.rp srx: W;« I. VSSH 
Lt,SH ^ y J- A. *'PM 

S®iirtd«- S.f f i 81 k 

I'li.ni'.-i i. ** i'i oi iT 
5t John- ir.no i - j ^ j 1» 4li l'.. 

Scottish first division 
Bl?*fer"iiwo n , 
"•ni'ilqn 3 , 
K.lmjrnocJi . ! 
Mon-row l l 
Morion J , 
Pnniel, m 2 i 
Ouoo„ Soulh * - 

European leagues 

Tooting worry Kelly more 
than League opponents 
JiSSly ffi. SgtJJSJ » »«. lioM 

6r^*t Btitain iron a^-if011" “ Jntf ^7^4 particularly as f was oof 
< t^Sd/a“nai,^,llnnrit,J-dLind 52.dn“l,l Saturday night after 
wihi ciari^wwi^i?l,q-stJ^*«» iiaK««i tile nc'™ heen released to the 
«mv Rot*Dress In Rniil ImI 

? ^T. ‘^r benson for WimhlLtlon-wenirora at - 
J Ms lively omimrors nn roI'*risinn ./i,' ";0"1 . ,! 
*. after Lcatbcrhcad had led LMec™ bovSm ^f,1L*il?Vnd brought J 

*:x ■' • 
7-li»f. ;th 

eiackburn 
Igp.-j p.. 

ronv?" rep,avd »», ™ . SsSh*?»,"" To be ronlAyeri lomorrov*. 7.30 -*u«€lorl4nH 
LEU-.Lf Mrrml-r dn, -r^,, 

:^br^\..vv 'o,:i,?:hMorr.rftu,- iire.. 
i^aKK.ii q.r^v." 

SS®u f 
Orient 2 
Lilian n 

SS5,B'S,ou,h ? 
Ch^rHnn /> 

JJt' “jOMWIeh 1 "r.'m Fiirrn -J 
Bn-iol Raven i 

\ r. ■'- '.'j; 
.'I 7 U IM ”f. 

•■IS..’?.'?*, aanejuau i, 7, “ m*uic extranrciiuo 
% ^Wpie. one1'® J»«te offer from Brazil for Mm to break 

at over.’ill- cjm*. t. Qur agreement regardless of the 
T‘tm i l rluii '/wuann moral and legal issues involved, 
.lira* O—soon, That he has done so at this late 

M 

: .tv 'L,. 
. t ••:•• -• • 

••I* T* ■ 

;-S,. 

"5\ ■ 

‘v,&. = 

rh^Tfiu' * Mrifi i* 
* i«-ciune ro tiic 

1 aonm i mt ne has done so at this kite 
__ stage is particularly damaging bc- 

?FS0 I* lcavas us "rhort of a top 
. driver at a critical time 
' , .The sudden vacancy in the 
in 713 McLaren team means that Janies 
c 197G Hunt has another potential uacd- 

soon- JUS following the uitlidrairal of 
repre- Hcsketh Racing from furmula oac. 

!r cent “ We have already talked to 
James, and so Ilivs .Murlburo **. 
Mr Mayor said, " and we w»iiltl 
both be deTTghted if lie were to 

& S' 

..& 'v 

■ .. 

to. j 
•* i- J dnn’i »u«ld .my P.-.ir ol‘ Ltrir'i'e r WiiS* } 

:V -i U 5V!" Wk». \f» uw .«■ rn ihe Iks, ^ i* 

v -i - 'i,'1 '■•t'.mh m.;'' swJ° tfl>' Hrsi and bc«.i»mf diil^jons f*wiithern sctTion l,x 1‘‘ 
■ • i"1’ i-?,1”-K,*ST- ’■ i;-o ! aJK* beaten tliuni. Caiiilirid-'e 'V v'iih t umii,^, 
^ p-: T. -b .r,: rjlavrd .if I i.-ir h.--i on ... •:■■r.' •': V U'"i-i.£.i,.’S^torS „ 

contravenes tlie a ire ■ten: » « 
mode in Anaust. and am !•»■■■•- 
Ing that Emerson v.lll rerun- U1 - 
any nffrr lie mrv In* •: rrcuv 1 
and vill regain i-.itii 11; ■IL'm.-o 31..I 
MeL-rcn u»t year. 

“ J am fol.illy b-*rf ‘i-il ns r-i 
vliv bo *roi»!d u* go ti» ci •-• 
oflur :•>.■'m becaive lie !: s a s.io:-- 
comnetiiive urganlratiO'i ami i“*r 
at life dlspovil ^here Ik is. I f*.I 

draw with Leeds United at Klland 

‘•.’■■ r'lw T W°-B Snnnl-.ir lu? *hat Emerson v.lll rwi.n-ii' ■ 
1-.i'i ■■ v u''Tj.,niL-!‘\,,,r'o"i tr snooker any utter he mir In* -.* roo-iv | 

f'l-' iinn " ,r u^furd and vill re^iain uif.Ii AI; 'iburo ai-.l 
^T^rjjr EvTi,*,n^> lvPJIrrlrbrm k „ a. Me L-rcn uust year. 

"A h tw®r « nUS"m 1Vv4lllOfl DCS “J 'IIn ^t.UTy h'*rfli-(l os M 

wii»K<.ftrun7,nif^SmS!i‘ v ifiwi whv iw ,ro^3 wn H* go to ci y 
' t'.11' »nii*s?ui VC—a, , ^Iiariinn of liar Wti becau-e he !: S3 y.io:-- 

I3?uul ,D h" vfunl y ovonnlMr W,ii—com ne til ire urgonlrari*?’* ami «-*r 

pi j~. . snooiff5ur?0* Nuv 23 —■tim at hfe dlspovil "here Ik is. I f:.l 

FA Cup replay ,cha,PP1on) Ray plJlX™ «ni only an cvtraonlir -rily Hr?; 

,. iop.iv: n^fora J u nddu^gk beat A^aSES?^ fium- c,r a desiro «• '**h ‘raw f-iVi 
I'rl’nllVf?' tfl' i fur fraSo 13—1»coirptririve ronmila o >c rachr,'. 

"*'■■■''-'n V Muno- . cballenye mal|,n ,a. could have prompted si- h a nu-* = 

v vrom aL^e,tum^’ WlUCh on Ernereon’s pan. h9 Is .«» 

sjvthk.1, TBwn* v; »*»" 11 -~"i■ = nr ‘?n *"d 13_in-ir. bria-Jt ap«l iiKcliigcn, in rrl • 
"v'mwmv.B **"” “““ta a hraak such nn iniourtnnt 1 «ithd**t 
*7 -“■o<: iifiritrr' v°JjCJIJ[JIJ,,sh vSntton v^Cj,r,llwn Oliic SCriOiAo- CuiLUuwTuuvh. odd l-Cr'i 

Dotiu v GoKliosicr ir ao;'" : fl ?naft,i \returv t,,*rJnt;k,*tIy- 'only- honcltiwt Cc/ocrsuuu-’s 

nna! three franite.J!iia1»Wi,s'tftc m-at "A* rilher preinalure «r ?»* 
K0Uter. accurate.’* 

■f; 
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Racing 

with the elite 
By Michael Ph^-’T^ 
Racing Com;'pondent 

Unquestionably me 
what turned out to he an extremely 
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JJjrth^Srtsr HanCitt? Stse?j* 
j£j tSd tia Hopeful Sleftjto- 
'toe, he atw went cxireniriy £-o->c 
joHiimta? *2 Berkshire Hurdle as 
Hi'fiU* 

Ever since Mandarin won the 
first “brandy” steeplechase in 
19S7 die race has always been one 
nf die hardest and m-jit competi¬ 
tive in the National Sunt calendar. 
So to wrfn the H^atK-jsy Gold Cup 
is an achievement in itself. To do it 
with a horse who has not run tor 
seven month* is on example of 
training par excellence. Turnell 
had won the Hennessy before with 
Rondeno in 1967. By winning it 

.-. . . again with April Seventh he joraedi 
?■ m. two other great trainers, the late 

<■>>'* ',C Tom Dreaper and Fulfce Watwyn as 
the only men ta have won both the 

L Hennessv Gold Cup and the whit- 
—^ bread G'old Cup with the same 
_ ‘■*•1, horse. Coming after Taxidermist, 

Min House, Axkle and Charlie 
Potheen, April Seven* Is now 
the fifth horse to have won the 
two coveted trophies; There will 
never he another Arkle and It 
would be wrong to compare him 
with Ann House, but it was still 
a good effort all the same to win 
a race of this nature after so long 
an absence. As Mandarin, who 
at the age of 24 looked as 
sprightly as ever, and another 
Hennessy Winner, the grey -Stal- 
bridge Colonist, led the parade 

... —. - . past die stands I remarked to die 
. •person next to me how hard and 

I veil April Seventh looked. 
Red Rum and Moonlif&t Esca- 

' 1~ pade also toe* the eye, but it was 
April Seventh who was the strong¬ 
est of all when the crunch came. 
The story of the race is easily void. 
Collixigwood who ran the good 
race that Jim Straw predicted ear¬ 
lier in the week, led the way from 
the outset followed bv Noble Nep¬ 
tune, Even Swell, Cuckolder, Red 
Rum, Aoril Seventh and Moonlight 
Escapade. 

The order remained virtually un¬ 
changed save the odd shuffle of a 
place nntil Credo’s Daughter 
made her forward move at the for 
end of the course on the second 
circuit. By that time Tamalin had 
already unshipped his rider and 
those who had plunged on the 
other novice Fort Fox, who 
started joint favourite with Tama- 
lin, knew that they, too, had 
backed a loser. 

Credo’s Daughter, ColMngwood, 
Noble Neptune, Cuckolder, April 
Seventh and Red Rum were all still 
in contention turning into the 
straight for the last time with four 
fences -still left- Bur Credo’s 
Daughter’s stamina gave out half-, 
way up the straight after three 
miles, as it has done in the past 
and, with Cuckolder and Noble 
Neptune unable to quicken, it was 
left to April Seventh to give chase 
as Collingwood forged on relent¬ 
lessly. April Seventh was going 
wnioousJy weH approaching the 
last fence and once over it there 
was never any question who was 
the muster. 

What about Red Rum many mil 
ask ? in my opinion Brian Fletcher 
put his finger on it when he said 
tfiar be is not as goad, as ha was 
once. On Saturday he was always 
within striking distance and jump¬ 
ing cleanly. Yet he never looked 
like winning. But that does not’ 
mean to say that he could not win 
the Grand National again nest 
Spring if the going is fast. Red 
Rum is a law unto himself at 
Afotree and that is what counts 
there. 

Both Ron Barry, who was riding 
him for the first time, and bis 
trainer, Donald McCain, said that 
they were quite satisfied with Red 
Rum's performance. Red Rum is to 
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November cheur for April Seventh, seen (right) taking the last fence alongside Collingwood. 
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be -turned out For six weeks. 
McCain then envnages giving him 
two races, probaliy at Haydock, 
before tiie Grand 
assuming that _ 
as a Grand Nati 

Bat that is 
to Newbury. A. 
unseated Andrew 
year’s Grand 
down ova: B 
•Menelric, wbo.is 
days as a sire of j 
is a beautifully or 
Derby winner* TuI 
Queen of Sheba, wi 
for the late Major 
mont. 

Like Shock Resultiwfto bad won 
the North Street Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase earlier hi tht day, April 
Seventh was bought wen he was a 
jeariing by his J: 
and Mrs Meehan, 
oa their stud near 
Kildare until. 
nature enough' Co 
stable. The Meeb _ 
fiom Ireland to see __ 
r*n and what a day lit. was for t 

. tlem.' ; L ' 
Turnell, who rides iwrter than 

aty other jump jockly, had to 
wirk much harder on Seock Result 
titan he did on April Seventh 
before he knew that hi, too, had 
wm. Turnell rode another faultless 
rate on Birds Nest inlthe Berk- 
sbre Hurdle and so neaTy landed 
tht spools again. But in qe end *e 
coabination of giving 
tbm weight for age to 
disiactly useful 
lad of a previous race t 
Bins Nest and in the 1; 
Dranaast was able to 
sneessfui counterattack. \ 

Ifthe two were to meet again on 
the same terms and on '^similar 
groud I would expect Bir^s Nest 
to wn. Beautiful weather and the 
prosject of excellent racing Tured a 
huge crowd to Newbury.' They 
enjoyed themselves in the sun but 
I head not a few grumbles about 
the cseriag. It seemed to me that 
they vere justified. It was not the 
quailt: of the food or the drink 
that ome under fire, simply the 
inadequate number of staff serving 
a lot o' hungry and thirsty custom- 

««• On a day sue! as the Hennes-. 
sey Gold Cup It would be prudent 
to lay on more to t 'Jp to cope with 
pleasing the huge i umbors. 

At Newcastle Nigbt Nurse 
thwarted Comedy t Errors In his 
attempt to win th Fighting Fifth 
Hurdle for the f< irth time. But 
Comedy of Erroi; was meeting 
Night Norse on ‘ b worse terms 
than is laid down i the weight-for¬ 
age scale. When tl y meet, as they 
will if adi goes we again, at Chel¬ 
tenham in Mar i Comedy of 
Errors will meet light Nurse on 
91b better terms. Jot surprisingly 
Comedy of Errors otains his posi¬ 
tion as favourite i win the Cham¬ 
pion Hurdle again 

Nevertheless \ tht Nurse has 
emerged as a le ting contender. 
He beat Comedy tf Errors more 
easily on Saturday ha a the fudges’ 
verdict of two art a half lengths 

owners, Mr 
turned out 

bridge in co 
were bo* 
TurneDTs..--__ 

were over' finished-second i cbe Champion 
eir horses Hurdle three seasons ago. Comedy 

of Errors is like* Co be seen at 

might suggest Ad his trainer. 
Peter Easterby, i Adam ant that he 
is better than Eaby Abbey, who 

down the course. It was 10 
minutes before she was recap¬ 
tured and although up with the 
leaders to begin with, she, not 
surprisingly, had had enough by 
the time the field entered the 
straight. 

William Carson and Gigantic 
were slowiv away and never seen 
with a chance, but Patrick Eddery 
had a good ride on the fancied 
Havnike. The combination mode 
a forward move rounding the 
home turn and in the straight lay 
second to the pacemakering Tudor 
Bine with the rest or the field, 
some distance off. But Havaike 
could not sustain the effort. 

Apart from his misfortunes in 
the Bull Brand, ft was PiggOCfs 
day—he scored a first and last 
race double on El Kid and Mal- 
stcr. His handling of the latter, 
who was left some 12 lengths at 
the start, yet responded under 
strong driving to score a length 
victory, delighted the South Afri¬ 
can crowd. 

Cheltenham agakfin just under a 
fortnight and thi| 
race before he 
Irish Sweeps Hurfie again. 

, will be his last 
tfes to win the 

SpeaalC 

more 
fee fit and 

and the 
against t20 yds 
unch a 

From a 
Pietermaritzbur 

For the third 
aion a South Afi 
the R6D.OOO 
Brand Internao'4 
day. Victory v 
ridden by the 
pfon, James Ml 
Bine* ridden bj 
John Letts, wb 
the running nut 
yards, half a 
second place, 
mount of a . 
Grubb, was a 
third and Bahadl 
year’s winning It 
Ier, a neck farthj- 

Lester Piggotr 
LOy, lost her 
race started. 
Fernando Toro 
thrown from 
the ensuing me 
unshipped Pigg* 

orrespondent 
Nov 23 

Year in succes- 
'faa jockey took 

03,000) Bull 
aj here yester- 

to Two Cities, . 
ransvaal cham- 

*ee with Tudor 
an Australian, 
had made ail 
the final 200 

_ ngtfa away in 
fCna.. Tree, the 

Richard 
§ort head away 

ridden by last 
.Garth Fill- 

back in fonrth. 
monot, Run tor 

before the 
luring the parade 

of Chile, was 
horse and In 
Run for LiJy 

and made off 

Paris, Nov 24-—-Jules OuakTg 
De Seri led from start to finish 
to win die Prix Montgomery, the 
leading autumn steeplechase, at 
Auteuil today. De Seri beat Le 
Pompier by one and a half lengths 
In the 591,000 franc (about 
£64.500) race. 

The first two finished 15 lengths 
clear of the third, Aozrol, with 
the favourite, Kasbtan, unplaced. 
The winner, trained by J. Audon. 
paid 9.10 francs for a win and 
3.50 a place. Le Pompier paid 
6.30 'a piece, and Aozrol 6.80. 

Jckey, 

Archie Watson, the Irish trainer, 
win send over his Black and White 
Whisky Gold CdR winner, Flashy 
Boy, for next Saturday's -Benson 
and Hedges Handicap Steeplechase 
at Sundown Park. Barry Brogan 
rides. Peter Easter try’s Easby 
Abbey will also out .. 

STATC OF GOING . (otflcian: Wol- 
vcrtiamnion: Slpeplecba** coini. fiood 
lo nrm: Hardly coiuyo. Boot .Wind¬ 
sor: Good io firm, Vi oU««-rny (lomar¬ 
row I: Good ta firm. Ludlow uomar- 
rovri: Good to nrm. Pluraplon (to¬ 
morrow^ : Good To ■on. 
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AVindsor programme 
1.0 ROYAL BOROUGH HURDLE (Div I :£340 : 2m 30yd) 

mov: | 

. H 
run chu.'f->; 
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40-042 
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Dark Gray i Mrs 5. Barr i. T. Gales S-U-&.. R. Atkins 
Dawn nrmlr lU. EasUUci. B. WISC.&-1L-6.C. HiWi-n 7 
Firing Cinllt it. Edwards'. M. Klljoian. 5-li-i S. Davis 7 
Hovls i Sir m. Turneri. R. Smyih 5-n-S . J. Kino 
Kcmpton Uad lA. NuVuai. K-sre. S-U>S. 6. Eccir-s 7 
Merry Boy iJ. Vagoii. D. Morlci ftll-S .... B. R. Davie-, 
Mosikcy Touch IJ. Pullen;. Putin, 5-11-5 . j. (juest 
Roman Way *r. Crawford,. R. Han on. 5-12-5.J. «amo 
Tabcillpn iMisJ. VioUar-POloy i. D Vorlay. 6-11-6 A. Cooaan 'f 
Villa Icloa (I. Kerman i. J. Gifford.5-11-5.M. Stanley 5 
Baliyvnour 'B. Flashmoni. P. Tajor. 4-11-0 ■■ A. Carroll 7 
Deldl U. Maker,. Raker, 4-11-0 ..Mr j. Raburu 7 
Gingerbread Man IF. Sdracnn. J. GTord. 4-11-0 .. G. Enrtofif T 
Hobo of Holland iC. Duncan.. H. Payne. 4-11-0 N. Flanagan 
Mu money .Mrs J. George». r. lealcr. 4-U-O .. G. Thamcr 
Mlngold iT. GodfreyD. Jenny. 411-0.B. Jeffries 5 
Miss Quiip iMn l. Urighii. A. Godwin. 4-n-O .. w. Smllh 
Per Pound iG. Affordi. h. WUfls 4-U-0 . — 

.'l f oukk Draw iP. Borkei. D. Undervood. 4-11-0 .. J. Jenkins 

.,C. 0002-00 Rudolph's Vcrdid iM. Harrldlno. 3.. Blakcnoy. 4-11-0 
. _ . _ _. . J. McNauphL 

.'4 Oto- Walsh Count 'M, Bryant 1, S. Woodnan, 4-11-0 C. Goldsworthy 

J-l Hovfs. 100-50 Gingerbread Man. 4-1 Mwrn JBoy. 6-1 Dark Grey. 8-1 
Mcrmonoy, 10-1 Roman way. TahoUlon. 13-1 VUt Iglua. 16-1 others. 

1.30 RUSSELL HURDLE (£340: 2m 30yd)- 
1 3003-21 Comic «J. Honei-v.-oad), B. LunneH, >11-10 ...... C. Yotmg 7 
•a 30000-p Coidcn Tudor iG. Main. v. Kearney.6-11-10 .. Mrs. Paxkyn 7 
5 000-320 Hardistyck ■ F. King*. King. 6-11-10.R. Flayd 5 
J 00-0100 Historic Myth TA. KoTwotMl>. K, lvcy. 6-11-10... G. Thotnor 
r. 212032 Ko Use am ii.n M. HurMI. Hflyos. fr-i-io ...... D. JoUrles S 

- My Drake iA. Noaves i. Neavw. 5-1U0.S. Ecclca T 
Overall 'C. Mackenziei, J. Old. 6-11-0.C. Condv 
Sc I way 'Mrs L. Moorej. A. Moon. 64.1-10 .... Mr G. Moore 7 
Super Saxon (CD) (A. Ay!err>. AylTf. 5-21-10 .. j. Jenkins 
Derdanalla Lady iG. Hartley>, S. Ninon. 4-H-g G. Graham 7 
Frogman Charlie ,J. TtnibroUj, J. Gibed. 6-11-5 D. Cartwright 
Great Surprise iM. Moffarti. K. Ivory.6-li-S .... W. Shoemark 
Gala Sunrise i F. Melton i. P. AlUndhan, 4-11-0 ..I. Cobble 7 
Great Samarfont (G. Peat on w. W Manta. 4-11-0 N. Flanagan 
Hafiz fJ- do Mosire'i. H. WllilS. 4-11-0. — 
Swiss Cottage 'T. Baker,. J. Baker. ^11-0.p. KeUcway 

inn-.T.0 nnrdarella lady. 4-1 Comic. 5-1 Super aaon. ia-2 Historic Mvtb. 
7-t Kcfiagem. f’-l Oirrair, 10-1 Solway. 13-1 HanttffVcfc. 14-1 My Dntkff. 30-1 
others. 

■».(! S.ALT HILL 'STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £408 : 3m) 
” - u0p-3O3 Indian Cottage <Mlsa S. Jameson). S. Goodman. ZT-1I-6 ' 

330000 
OIOf-04 
O1H300- 
2021-Of 
34-0031 

P 

oo-ooro 
020020- 

IS 

y-4 India 

7 30 ROUND OAK STEEPLECHASE fHandiap: £340: 2m 5f) 
-* Weather Chart iMn S. Emblrtcosi. J. Gifford. 8-11-7 J. King 

Dunkory Beacon i Miss V. Sumner i, T Forster, 6-11-3 G. Thorner 
j 3p2-»» Lord Wo» iMrs_P. D.jBaiUtolft. 7^10.9 _P. Barton 
6 044-213 Laura I Branch ID) Cddogam, 5. James, 8-10-6 

B. R. Davlrs 
J. McNangtit 

C- Dead 
7 440T-4f Guido nun >J. Blakencyi. R. BMwty, IQ-IO-C 
9 ^^4-p3 Midassoo iA. Moore,. Noon, 6-10-0 .. 

1 u'lvt/Avr rhan. 3-1 Dunfcery Beacon, 4-1 Latuvl Sruicb. 9-3 Lord Wolf. 
13-l MldaStoo. Guldorsun. 

3 0 WHITE HART HURDLE (Handicap : £408 :2m 3ojfd) 
1 1310-31 Barmluynh Boy CCD]I «C. Gavelttai. R. StnyUi.%-12^2 J. 
1 j|_ single Spur tJ. Hughes i. F. Com dell. 6-11-13 ..JT B. K. I 

321210- Cbncoeded lMiss A. FUrnilUJuns.i. U. Mlurr.^6-^-12 

Corpmnritef (CD) <A. MariocM,F. Waiwya. 3-1if? 

17 121200- Henry Omco |B. Keayi. J. Holt. 5-10-2.1... R. Atkins 
.’.A Is-moo Protom (Mrs k. Pipe'. K. °lpc. 7-10-0 M. Foenr. 7 
^ PgSTS K»nuPo|»ii iMtt* E. Cliontint), J. Gitford," S-ldT 

,, - Barmllzvah Boy. 4-1 Commarket, B-l Slone Thrower, jfc-a 
-1'1 Concecdad, 12-1 Pirate 9eU. 14-1 Co Baby 4o. 

fhamberla^ 

King 
Davies 

c t 
mllh 

,. j. Pearce 5 
W. Shoemark 

. C, Bow on 7 
. N. Flanagan 

loy. 6-10-2 _ 
G- Wilson 7 

M. Stanley 5 

2 Daiwhlnnle. 
20-1 others. 

h. Forsyth 7 
p. Graham 7 

J. Jenkins 
R. Davirs 

3 30 ROYAJ- BOROUGH HURDLE (Liv n: £340 : 2mB(W) 
T 1.-3-211 Gunner Smith IG. Plowasi. t. anyth. 5-12-1.| b v 
n in Irish pufe* steps iD. Patrick J. i. Norton, fi-U-IO J 
= tr nesy Picture fS. Holden I, E.- Beeson. 5-11-1U ^ 
>1 3 Dan Pablo fJ. Morleyt. D. ivortey. 5-11-6 ...l ..._ 
m oopo-0 Pride® Pal 'J- Blakencyi - H. Bakcnoy. 5-11-6-p. Buckle 7 
” So-p So lkita Time iF. Leach), Loach. 5-11-3 . .... — 

hi 0-000 Trolier iA. Ka^99^> 31 Hayward. Wl’fl <*• .. C* 
It- ° Dashing By iMa" R. Thormanj. V. Cross. 4-11-0 .. F. McKenna 

0020- Frislon Mist iE. BufOCSS', B. Vise 4-11-0 ...... T. Bowen 7 
n„. Lucian IK- CBiWinoham-Brpwni. V. Cress. 4-11-0 .... — 
000 More Music >B. Gubbyi. J. PUlW. 4-11-0 ...... . J. GorsJ 

O40C0- Our Jimmy iT. Lewis). J. Haywd. 7 
fftf- Pta-mlgan <R. nalhy». C. Bewicle. 4-11-0 ..Ml P. Dalby ‘ 

ntj-3 Royal Rotcur iD. Mason I. D. Horlcy. 4-11-0 .. ( , Wilson 7 
Sw5St innocancc fJ. Barker). fl. Goodwill. 4-11-0 ..A. Love 7 
TalZun’s Melody cH. Vtckoryi. T Gosling. 4-11-0 .. ... — 

pnOQp-0 Tacradeen iW. .WltUUggbain^ M. kllloran. 4-11-0 . Davis 7 
1 0-KW3 Unde CyHI iJ. Luel. 6. Matthew-. 4-u-O ........ -i. - J. kUtn 
7.1 •'.ur.nL-r Smith. 4-1 -Dan Pablo. 11-2 Roys noscue. 13-2 Uncld GyWi. s-l 

Rosi- Picture^ Sa Irish Quicksteps. 12-1 T&tkuns Melody. 16-1 oth>«- 

■l 

JR 

Wolvermmpton programme 
12.45 VICTORI 

1 oooor-o wn 
HURDLE (Handicap : £340 : 2m) 

•car’s world <DJ Mrs E. Dodraan). B. Edward*. 7-11-9 
M. Blacks haw 

2-02303 BtoJetess Stoll |D> iC. Wllilama>, WUtlama., .10-11-9 ^ 

Opo-m HlJ Hatter tD) «J. E«frtt 1.. Pamit. ll-ll-S -- L.‘ GrUOtho 6 
0440- Ur3a||able (D) «B. ElUoll<, H. Nicholson. 6-11-1 .. J. Solium, 

010212 qufna Polly ICO) «A. Arnold!. Arnold. B-lO-Si .. B. .Elltson 7 

B-Z Hf Mattel 

a 20-0004 Ru t Fling (Mrs J. MugnJeslonr). A. Birch. 6-10-9 A. K-Taylor 
10 3-01000 Pin (D) iL wills I. T. Forster. «-l0-8 ........ Mr I. W lUs 7 
11 b00433- Bn nstick <1. SouUtom). T. Corrtc. 7-10-8 ..... P. Riuteolt 
12 000-300 Cm imundra iG. Uodt. G. VcrflCtle. 5-10-B .... P. J. Kelly 7 

0-0 Ml! Shiraz IL. Barrattl. TJamll. 4-10-7 .P. Andcn-on 7 
>-0p Sat nzu (Mrs W. Jttdcs). W. Jcmk*. 4-20-7 ...... R. F. Davlea 

~ Prt ists 'Mrs E. Harden). Mrs E, Harden. 7-10-7 ...... —- _ 
Ale > Bounty 1L. Grace). J. Peacock. 5-10-7 ■ • R. Ptdfr« 7 
Bn iar owen iE. Hosei. M. Oliver. 9-10-7 .......... —«- 

.12-0 Ho H-Paddy (D) iC. Lewis). T. Corrie. 4-10-7 ...8. Holland 
0040-00 Foi noy fT. Ronam. E. Jonoo. 6-10-7 . .. .• R. O Donovan 7 

3S _ 04000 Plu tJ. Woolley 1. D. Qumrtwmalne. 3-10-7 .... K. 1. Evans 5 
29 OOOOOO- Agl nby street tMrs J. Parkori. A. Bireh, 4-10-7 .. N. Clay 5 
30 o-oooof Lo I fang IH. Bohrm. M. Toto. 4-10-7. B. R. Evans 

3-3 Quoen's Folly. 6-1 Blame Jess Stoll. B-J Alan's Bounty, 
Tucker's world. 12-1 Cootamundra. King's Fling, 16-1 outers. 

_ Jlgh 
Dnavauabto. 10-1 

1.15 NOVEMBER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £40S : 3m) 
1 03-0013 Sp Ub Stops (CD) iE. Conrasoi, Courage. lB-11-7^ Binow 

5 Bri ^ Spartan in. Yordleyi. Yard lev. 7-10-7 .. H. J. 'Evans A 
5 3300-33 5» et *T. Jenks 1. W. Clay. 7-10-7 .wiJSZ 
6 0303-b2 TW y (j. Kellyi. J. Bovrr. ■:>-i0-7 . P. MCCardle 
7 010-130 Ya iw srona (D) 1L. Porks>. C. Vergefie. 5-10-7 .. P. J. Kelly 
7-4 Spanish Si ps. S-2 Sportal. T-G Tabby. 5-1 Yellow Slone. 8-1 Bright 

Spartan. 

1.45 REYNOL&TOWN PATTERN HURDLE (£1,665 : 2*m) 
£ 13 
2 0-02121 Be 

3 00-1 
B 00-0000 
6 3f-1 
7 2 Mr 
8 Of 

10 . 4p4-2 Tl 

14 OOb-111 Wrl 

M£b_ _ 
’ wtcMandy 

. ytw 
ads'fmiT'iMiss j." Heriugel',' M. fate. 6-11-0. H. R. Evans 

;ngty Dawn (CD) (H. Loot. R. Edwards, 4-10-13 

17 3003-20 
3-1 Arctic .. 

Marshals [own. Mr 

M. Blacks haw 
til iMrs N. Fenton.. S. Mollor. 4-10-9 . 8. Jobar 

_ 7-3 Oar Nicolas. 4-1 Trustful. 6-1 Wrongly Down. S-l 
BcMandy, 12-1 Bear's Paw. 16-1 others. 

2.15 WULFRLfA STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £408 : 2m) 
1 Dima sa 
3 000-211 50 
4 o-1 u3 To. 
a 3000-13 

JO 400-0 

12 oroo-oo 
11-8 Santon 

Can Brig (D) (Mre B. Stein». A. Dicklitoon, ^UjJ|cUnson 

Brt 

7-4 pucWiam. 

3.15 I5WCHES 1 072-1 L+l 

3-13020 
ZOOp-OO 
210-013 
220-403 

021- 

s* 
c 
F 

13 oOOOSSl n 
15 oro- 

3-1 Lord Crny 
Beau Sian-.')'. 1--V 
• Denotes doubt fli 

Windsor sikctioiK 

M. C. Gifford RIcolas IM. MBrail 1. J. cutoru. o-jjt-o -- 
'» Paw -(D) (G. Barlow». Bartow. 4-11-3 

Mr S. Brookshaw 7 
Mist (P. Muldooni, G. Richards. 5-11-0 .. O. GouKUnd 

- IE. Courage,. Cam-age, 0-11-0 --...... J. Bartow 7 
sbaletown <A. Grogan 1. A. Jaiyts. 5-11-0 .. A. Grjsedaic 7 
IcMandy (E. Holland.Martin). F. RlmoU. 5-11-0 K. B. HTilto 
it Way IH. Evans 1. J. Evans. 5-11-0. —- 
icoon if. smith). R. Armytoge. 6-11-0 ........... -— 

tojr Wind .ID) iS_._Jon.es.).. ,B.c CaJnbldge. 7-11-5 
.. Arnold').'a."~ArnoV«i. v-li-5 .. .... a. Ellison 7 
Viking IMrs P. Lallcyi. M. TMe, 8-114) .. . 

1 «*> '»» P- BndBOn- -ll-°Kfr c. BHdgett 7 
e Monly iW. Bolland). N. Hall. 8-11-0 .. — 

. 3-1 Roaring Wind. 5-2 Tes. 25-1 Spanish Isle: Uncl» Monty. 

2.45 WROTTE UuEY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £544: 2m) 
a 24120-4 Yt n3 Somers (D> iA. Tbonmsoni. A. Dickinson. ^■1j,'2k|fisull 
v 021TOI Mi than Frolic (CO) »W. Palmer.), S. Mollor, 7-10-12 S. Jobar 
4 3^33 Pi & (CD) lit. BUndford). M. Seudamora. ? 

0021- Cifrtoy Artie |D) tMrs R. CunnUiBham). F. Rlmn^ g,1^(te 

1 Mexican Frolic. S-2 Young Somers. 6-1 Charley Arile. 

BRIDGE HURDLE (Handicap : 4-y«o : £544: 2m) 
eystoke (CD) iMh C. Sandlfordt. G. Rlchanti. 12H)j[f 

Ddtlny Hill ID) *R. MCAlplncl. F. Rlmeli, 11-1 j. Burke 
-^ Slants IA Gropani. A. Jarvis. 10-12 . P. Blackisr 

■ Bun (D> YcTwwgi. T. Corrie. 10-13 .... P. Ringed 
Jne (0» lA- GrriS*. 1. WmHc. JO-9.K B. While 
Run tM. CMr-j*wvlI’. S. Underhill, 10-1 --... . G. Holmes 

♦die 
itfccrge 

s«d 
ondo ■ R.’ Ashmurt). M. F-iU- tO-Cl 
Ison IW. Lockharl i. C. Jom-3. 10-0 

R. R, Uvano 
R. O'Donovan 7 

folT. .V-1 Doodle Bub. 5-1 DoMlny bill, 15-2 cuifaurgo. 10-1 
■El Rondo. Fax Hun, 20-1 Boldson, 

SWffWft 2.0 Flap. 2.30 Weather Chart. 3.0 
Dalwhinnie. 3 J) Dan Pablo- 

By Our Newm: 
1.0 Merry Boy 

arket Correspondent 
jl.30 Comic- 3.0 Dalwhinnlc. 

Woherbampton selections 

12.45 Queen’s 
Santon Brig. " 
recommended 

Newbury results 
12.45: 1. Banwy 

Shivers R'HMl 11?I1 
fu \jn <15-8 lav)- 16 ran. Dorsri 
‘Snob II did noi run _ _ 

1.15: 1.Shock RC*uli ilS-Rl. 2. 
tranlrlrtflc Taratcr (lo-8 favi. a. Poly- 

").43 V* DnnMIlrl 1: ,%o?lrtlS 4r>| !9-2>: 5. phllomtnsdcy i7-2). u 
jo. Lopaf Tender l-^B . _ 

2.CS: 1. April Sovanih iy-l>: S, 
.n’Ungwaoit 130-11 ■" -j>. Cuckolder 
15-it. 13 ran. Tort l-ox and ram*- 

na l1' Accord <4-51: 2. Keening 
‘5. Bo Share i9-4i. Sr™; 

A.DS • 3. Paruclo _ i IX-*1 f:*vi . 

Newcastle Woberhafapfon 
12.30: 1, Cromwell Rohd (B-ll 

Thui; 2. Royal Plavboy C7-4i: 

Owen ' (ll-4 fav.i S 3, Tanan Tutor 
ill-2i. 8 run. Ungua 13-4 u 

Ptncon p. Roy^ur 

ico-ll: 3. suv-Betl ,*io-ii. v ra“- 

vlStf-- hip 

Royal Mart I 

wr.^Ti. 
Tucker* Bov 

,42.i»5 ij- BDla 
ncnohlll 14-91 ■ 
5 ran. , 

2.45: 3; 120-1): 4, 5US-H0H iio-ii- ' - - 2.45: i. 
GtowsiokP Rambtor 11-4 ray. nH_f Kiitaqurtern ('■ 

iwuwvtrs as- w® »«.. _»» 
'1 Sin1. c51? Eteori .5-1): %l*S*"1 nod^ 

Vollv. J.1S Spanish Sieps. 1.45 Our Nicolas. 2.15 
~ Mexican Frolic. 3.15 LORD GREYSTOKE Is specially 

ACn 14-1 i: 2. Bold 
fov I : .3. Donntson 

iVuct did not run. n 
Ky Chlof t6-l). -■ 
■ It tiiv I: -i. Moon 

u ran. . 
bf pray 17-4 favi. 2. 
2*: S. The Bay Turk 

dl Fro Ik 12-1J : 
. Tudor Abbo .10-1). 

Mofro '5-1 It lav): 2. 

Champion Hurdle odds 
The leading prices on the 

Champion Hurdle, to be run at 
Cheltenham in March, are: 
Corals: 3-1 Comedy of Errors, 
Banow Humbler, 4-1 Lamarote, 
E—1 Ni&lit Nurse, 10-1 others; 
Mecca : 5-2 Comedy of Errors, 4-1 
Bannow Rambler, 6-1 Lanzarote, 
Night Nurse, 14-1 Tree Tangle, 
1G-1 Sea Pigeon, 20-1 others. 

Tennis 

Mottramand 
Taylor 
beaten by top 
seeds 

Johannesburg. Nov 23.—Roger 
Taylor and Christopher Mutt ram, 
tile Briti-h pair seeded eighth, are 
out or the men's doubles in the 
South African open champion¬ 
ships. They were beaten 6—4, 7—6 
by Rob Hewitt and Frew 
McMillan, the top seeds from 
South .Africa, who now meet 
Harold Solomon and Eddie Dibbs, 
of tbe Untied States, In one of the 
semi-final rounds tomorrow. 

in Lhc other doubles matches 
Arthur Ashe and Brian Gottfried, 
the second seeds, had a comfort¬ 
able victory 6—2. 6—4 over 
Carmichael and Panurta, and 
Solomon and Dibbs bear Jouhcrt 
and Styles, of South Africa, after 
stiff resistance, 6—2, 2—6, 6—I. 

The matches were played today 
because heavy rein interrupted 
play vesrerday. In tomorrow’s 
other semi-final, Ashe and Gott¬ 
fried' will play against Karl 
Metier, of West Germany, and 
Charles Pasarell. of the United 
States. 

In the men’s singles last night 
Solomon and Mefler reached the 
semi-final round. Solomon, the 
fifth seed and now the favourite 
after the elimination of the top 
four si-cds* took only 40 minutes 
to beat McMillan 6—0, 6—1, who 
showed little of the austerv that 
enabled him to upset "Dibbs 
yesterday. 

Meiler, seeded eighth, fougbt a 
Tong battle before emerging a 6—4, 6—7,. 15—13 winner over Pat 
Cramer, a South African, who beat 
Arthur Ashe on Friday. Metier 
finaRv won die third 'set on his 
eighth march point. 
.. SINGLES - Fourth round: K. 
Mollor ■ h Crrminvi beat P. Cramer. 
6—4,-6—7. 15—13; H. Solomon <USl 
boat J). McMIUdn. 6—o. 6—1: O. 
Parim iNzi brat R. Moore, A—S. 

MEN'S DOUBLES: Third round: R. 
Hewitt and F. McMillan brat R. Tov, 
lor and c. mannua tGBi. 6—4. 7—6; 
A. A5J)D and B. Goltlrlcd fUS) and 
R. Carmichael (Australia) and A. 
Panauj i ItalvI, 6—2. 6-1: H. 
Solomon and E. Dibbs (US) brat D. 
Joabcn and M. Styles. 6—2, -—6, 

WOMEN’S SINGLES: Flf*t round; 
M. Wlkstedt (Sweden) beat T. Harford. 
6—2. 6—a. 

Hex Bellamy writes : The grand 
prix, which coordinated 42 of tbe 
year's tennis tournaments with 
points awards.' based on tbe 
players* performances, had an 
exciting climax. Harold Solomon 
needs to win the South African 
championship in Johannesburg, in 
order to overtake Eddie Dibbs, 
and thus secure a place in tbe 
eight-man Masters tournament, to 
be sponsored by Commercial 
Union in Stockholm from Novem¬ 
ber. jJO to December 7. 

The other seven places in tbe 
Masters went to Vilas the holder, 
Nastase, three times winner. 
Or antes, champion of the United 
States and West Germany, Borg, 
champion of France, Ashe, who 
holdf tbe Wimbledon and World 
Championship Tennis titles, 
Ramirez, champion of Italy, and 
Panatta. who reached the last fotir 
of the French championship. 

The four doubles pairs hi Stock¬ 
holm will be Gottfried and 
Ramirez, who hold tbe French, 
Italian, and WCT titles, Gisbert 
andjOrantes. champions of West 
Germany,' Fass bender and Poh- 
manii, . twice West German cham- 
pionk, and McNair .and Stewart, 
who-are 30th and 15th respectively 
in the United States singles rank¬ 
ings^ hut have formed an effec¬ 
tively diDigent doubles partner¬ 
ship. 

The Masters-has a prize fund of 
S100.000 (abont £48,000) for the 
singles and $30,000 (£14,000) for 
the doubles- The most notable 
absentees from tbe singles are 
Connors, who qualified bat is not 
competing because of a prior com¬ 
mitment, and Newcombe, vrbo had 
a cartilage operation lo August. 
Prominent doubles teams who 
failed to qualify included Connors 
and Nastase, Alexander and Dent, 
Hewitt and McMillan and Lutz and 
Smith. 

Motor rallying 

More for Greig 
Sydney, Nov 23.—Tony Greig 

was among the wickets again 
when be took five for 57 for 
Waverley against Balmain here 
today. Greig has taken 31 wickets 
for Waverley in his first season 
with the Sydney club.—Reuter. 

Ice hockey 
WORLD LEAGUE: Quebec Nonflques 

9. Cincinnati Bilnaers 6: Cleveland 
Cruaaden 6. . Wte/)7p*g Jeu 3: Now 
England Whalora Phoenix R Md- 
imwcrs 6; Calgary Cowboys 6. Min- 

ghtlng Saints 4; Edmonton nosota FlghUpg 
Oilers 5. San d: lego Mariners 2. 

Show jumping 
_ TORONTO: McKh International 
f>takas: l K. Bacon < Australia >, 35.4 
see. Speed Close 1. Bacon 53.4 see: 2. 
D. Murphy i US i 66.8 sec. Tram 
event: 1, US. 152 pta: a, Australia. 
49: 3. Canada 47: *. Poland, 50: 6. 
Belgium, 28: b. France. 26. 

British men and machines to fore 
as Clark slips back to fourth 
By Peter Wav® ark 
Motoring Correspondent 

British cars and drivers were 
malting their strongest challenge 
fur several years as the Royal 
Automobile Club Rally of Gr-.-at 
Britain ended its second day lust 
night. As crews left Somerset for 
the Severn Bridge and the rough 
Stages through Wales, there were 
six British drivers and five British 
cars in the 10 leading places. 

The leader, in a Ford Escort. 
was the Finnish driver, Makinen. 
who is trying to win rhe event for 
the third successive year. He had 
opened up a lead of more than a 
minute over his nearest Challen¬ 
ger, Blomqvbt, of Sweden, another 
previous winner, in a Saab. 

The main British hope, Clark, 
who won tbe event in 1972, slipped 
back to fourth place behind lost 
year's European rally champion, 
the West German, Roerfal, in an 
Opel. Clark lost time through 
suspension and brake trouble, 
forcing his mechanics to make 

rapid repairs to beep him in the 
race. 

After Clark came a succession of 
Britislt drivers, including Pond 
la an Opel. Brookes (Ford Escort), 
Foivfces (Ford Escort), Sparrow 
(Vauxhall), Sclater (Toyota) and 
McCarthy, from co Antrim, in a 
■Porsche. Sclarcr was carrying all 
Toyota's hopes after tile failure of 
tbe team's otber drivers. Mikkola 
and Andersson. who dropped out 
on the first day. Toyota have in¬ 
vested £50.001) in the event, but 
rhe preponderance of Escorts in 
the top plarings put Ford com¬ 
fortably ahead in the team 
competition. 

The most spectacular decline of 
the day involved the overnight 
leader.’ Wuldegaard, of Sweden, 
driving one of tbe much-fancied 
Lancia Stratus cars. He broke the 
half-shaft and dropped from first 
place to 106th fa a matter of hours. 
Leyland Cars’ main hope. Cul- 
clieth. in a Triumph Dolomite 
Sprint, drove consistently to keep 

in touch with the leaders. 
Of tiie 236 starters from York 

racecourse on Saturday morning, 
nearly fifty had dropped out by 
last iiight. Tbe most abrupr exit 
was made by the Finnish driver, 
Aaltonen, whose Opel Kadett 
nosedived and then rolled over. 
Tbe car was a write-off, but Aal¬ 
tonen emerged unhurt and, though 
his codriver, CUlstam. was taken 
to hospital, he was later released 
after a check showed no serious 
injuries. 

The weather was mainly dry and 
overcast, with the going slippery 
in places. After driving through 
the Midlands ami tbe West Coun¬ 
try yesterday, the crews set off 
from Llandrindod Wells this morn¬ 
ing and continue through North 
Wales, passing near Manchester 
on their way back to the overnight 
stop at York. Drivers will have 
completed l.SOO miles, including 
70 gruelling special forest stages, 
by the time the rally finishes on 
Wednesday morning. 

Hockey 

Nottinghamshire know 
when to part with ball 
By Sydney Friskin 
Nottinghamshire 2 

Worcestershire 0 
Nottinghamshire’s higher work 

rate helped them to recover the 
Midlands hockey title from 
Worcestershire on a bitterly cold 
afternoon at Goosedate Farm, near 
Nottingham yesterday. Tbe result 
earned the winners a place in 
the quarter-final round of the 
county championship, sponsored 
by Benson and Hedges, where 
they will meet either Hertford¬ 
shire or Lincolnshire on January 
25. 

Sustained brilliance was not 
particularly vouchsafed in either 
side but Nottinghamshire played 
the type of hockey that wins 
matches by keeping the game 
flowing, parting with the hall at 
the right time and seizing their 
chances. 

Worcestershire employed a 
similar strategy, a fact that made 
this an entertaining game* but a 
tendency to hold on to the ball 
a little too long usually put their 
forward line in a muddle. They 
relied a little too much on 
Disbury, who ran well enough 
Into the gaps bnt soon realized 
that the ball was not coming 
his way. He was too well marked 
by the Nottinghamshire full backs, 
Watson and Gill, both fluent 
strikers of tbe ball. 

For Nottinghamshire Elson was 
the crucial link between attack 
and defence and bis covering and 
tackling were superb. So. too, 
was the stick play of Alderson 
and GObody in tbe forward line. 

Among the more distinguished 
performances for Worcestershire 
were those of Partington In deep 
defence. Bishop in the middle, and 
Stone and Rogers in attack. 
Rogers, an England schoolboy in¬ 
ternational, seems destined for big¬ 
ger things and Stone should easily 
find a place In tbe Midlands divi¬ 
sional sides. 

Worcestershire's early enthusi¬ 

asm earned them a long corner 
and a short one which came to 
nought against the steadiness of 
die Nottinghamshire defence. From 
the fifteenth minute Nottingham¬ 
shire began to build a lot of pres¬ 
sure along the flanks and those 
players waiting eagerly on the in¬ 
side for the centires did not hesi¬ 
tate to shoot at goal. Two ex¬ 
tremely good saves were made by 
Owen, when he was beaten by a 
shot from Sharpe. Partington 
cleared from the line. Then 
Elson, dribbling through, flicked 
a pass to the inside and it was 
Bishop's turn to save on the line. 

Desperation in the Worcester¬ 
shire defence led to indiscriminate 
tackling and a case of stick ob¬ 
struction, as Gflbody was about 
to take a shot, earned Notting¬ 
hamshire a penalty stroke. This 
award was easily converted by 
Cilbody himself five minutes be¬ 
fore half time. 

The second half was barely five 
minutes old when Nottingham¬ 
shire increased their lead. A free 
hit by Elson from midfield should 
not have been allowed to reach 
Cassell in the circle, but it did, 
and Cassell took his chance well. 

Worcestershire hit back strongly 
in tbe last 15 minutes bur lost 
their best cbance about seven min¬ 
utes before the end. Disbury hit 
a post and sent a shot well over 
the top from a long corner that 
followed soon after. Tbe end 
came with Worcestershire attack¬ 
ing strongly. 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: M. Baldoct 
is Nottingham i; M. S. Watson <Noi- 
ungtumi. B. R. H. Gill ■ NclUngham 
M. A. Elson i Nottingham. cap¬ 
tain). M. A. Harvey I Nottingham I. 
J. Swift <S Nottingham■, C. Wallen 
t NotUnnham). Vt Alri<-raon « Noi ting- 
ham), S. N. A. Caswell (Nottingham i. 
M. ellhodv (S Nottingham), J. Sharpe 
CNotllnghnm >. 

WORCESTETlSH IRE: D. J. Owen 
I BonthantO): 8. Partlnglon (Worces¬ 
ter), H. Mangat t Barford Tigers i. N. 
Mallett (. Baum evil] e>. D. BUhop iWor- 
coMert, Q, Rose i Worcester). G. 
Sayera iWarcMttri. N. Stono (Stour- 
pom, B. R. DUihure rRodrfllch. caq- 
bilni. M. Rogers i&lourporl l. R. Na*h 
i H orceitor). 
_ Umpires: A. E. BannKIcr and J. 
Britrtey (Midland Counties i. 

Boxing 

Dunn may meet Frazier 
New York, Nov 23.—Don King, 

an American boxing promoter, 
said here last night that he had 
offered Richard Dunn, the British 
champion, $100,000 (about £50,000) 
to meet the former world tide- 
holder, Joe Frazier, of the United 
States. Mr King said the contest 
could be staged at the Nassau 
Coliseum, in New York state, in 
February, 1976. 

Dunn’s European heavyweight 

title bout against Jean-Pierre Coop- 
man. of Belgium, will now be held 
at Manchester’s Belle Vue and not 
Nottingham as announced earlier 
this week, Mike Barrett, the joint 
promoter, said on Saturday. 

No definite dare has been fixed, 
but it will be early next year. 
The winner will take 60 per cent 
of a £20,000 purse, Barrett and his 
co-promoters Harry jLevene and 
Micky Duff have decided. 

Aston Villa pursue Marsh 
Rodney Marsh, bound for the 

United States and Belgium at vari¬ 
ous times since being put on the 
transfer list by Manchester City 
earlier thi* month, could return 
to league football with Aston Villa. 

Aston Villa were the only 
British club to make a definite 
offer for Marsh but £50,000 was 
turned down when an American 
club, Tampa Bay Rowdies, and 
the Belgians, Anderlecbt, began 
talking in higher figures. Both 
Tampa and Anderlecbt have now 
dropped out of tbe running, but 
yesterday Vida’s manager, Ron 
Saunders, said he had contacted 
Manchester City. He said: I 
made them an offer and if they are 
now prepared to accept it, I 

expect their manager to ring me 
tomorrow and let me know.” 

The Manchester City chairman, 
Peter Swales,. said on Saturday 
that if Villa renewed their offer 
they could probably get Marsh, so 
negotiations could be resumed to¬ 
day. One possible obstacle is 
Marsh’s interest in buying his con¬ 
tract from City himself and then 
making his own transfer deal. 

Leading goalscorers 
FIRST DIVISION: M. MacDougoli 

(Norwich City). 36: P. Noble (Burn¬ 
ley*. 15: A. GowUng ' Newcastle 
United 1. 12; D. Tueart c Manchester 
Cltyj, 12: M. Macdoruid (Newcastle 
Uni ted). 11: A. Taylor tll'rat Ham 
Untiedi. IO: J. Richards (WolvezDamn- 
ton Wanderer*i. 9: J. Royfc (Man¬ 
chester City i. 9. 

Real Tennis 

Ennis does self 
and the game 
a power of good 
By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

The old order changed]. Tbe 
Establishment was well and truly 
upturned in the open real tennis 
tournament sponsored by Cutty 
Sark at Queen’s Club. Christopher 
Ennis, the Leamington profes¬ 
sional, aged 22, won the final, 
beating Norwood Crlpps. a former 
bolder, by 2—-6, 6—3. 5—6, 6— 
6—5. after three hours of enthral¬ 
ling play in the modern aggressive 
idiom. 

Last January Ennis, who gra¬ 
duated from the Manchester club, 
won the United States professional 
tide in Philadelphia from a modest 
field. He was beaten in the 
United States Open by an amateur 
Eugene Scott, who plays Howard 
Angus for tbe world title not 
year. 

Few could have anticipated that 
Ennis would triumph in an event 
containing the British Open cham¬ 
pion, Angus, whom he beat in 
the semi-final round ; Cripps and 
the professional champion, Frank 
Willis. It is good for -the game 
and means that the London-Man¬ 
chester axis has been broken by 
a Midland club professional. 
Leamington players should - profit 
and Ennis can now challenge 
Willis for the professional title. 

Ennis won this desperately close 
final against Cripps because he 
was a shade tiie stronger, bolder 
and more controlled player on lhe 
floor. Most important he gained 
the service end at decisive 
moments. He began the final 
game there, scored with a grill 
and though losing service closed 
the match with a force to the 
dedans. 

. Cripps, in the latter stages, lost 
some of his -usual pace and was 
less assertive on the volley. But 
he bad a good deal of success with 
his high sidewall service nntil at 
4—3 and 40—15 In tiie final set 
Ennis took hold of it. 

Cripps also had a chance when 
leading bv two sets to one and 
4—1. Here, against some splendid 
retrieving and then attacking play 
by Ennis, the lead slipped away. 
Cripps led 5—♦ but Ennis replied 
with two short chases and then 
held the service end for the scL 

Yachting 

Problems for 
Australian 
Cup challenge 

Sydney, Nov 23.—Financial 
problems are threatening an 
Australian “ People’s Boat ” 
planned to challenge for the 1977 
America’s Cup race, James 
Hardv said today. The project is 
being organized by a syndicate 
including Hardy, skipper of 
Gretel II and Southern Cross In 
tiie last two nosuccessfnl 
Australian challenges. 

*' We need 1.5 million dollars 
(£926,000) to cover the costs 
involved in the challenge ”, he 
said. Much of this sum would not 
be needed until the elimination 
races started off Newport, Rhode 
Islvnd. in August 1977. 

“ We don’t want to start some¬ 
thing that we can’t finish, and 
until we receive about 200,000 
dollars (£123,000 sterling) and 
pledges of financial support, we 
cannot even start the designing ”, 
Hardv said. The syndicate 
members will meet next month to 
deride whether to launch n public 
appeal.—-Renter. 

For the Record 

Rugby League 
PLAYERS NO 6 COMPETmON: 

Quarter-final round: Hall 9. St Helena 
B. 
Yesterday _ 

PLAYERS NO 6 COMPETITION: 
Quart er-ftnal round: Huddcrflcld 10. 
Cutlaford 19: HULL K.R. 24. Uldncs 
18: Salford 16, Workington 8. 

FIRST DIVISION: DnnDuty l». 
Leeds 23: Swlnton 6. Warrington 37. 

SeilONO DIVISION: Blactnool B 11. 
Bartow 3: HoUIdx 24. Ulgt) 39: 
Rocndaio H. Uuyujn 2: Yore 9. New 
Hanaiet 11. 

Lacrosse 
NORTH OF ENGLAND J LEAGUE: 

First division: Boardman and Eccl-w 3. 
Sloctpr.rt IO; CDradio 14. Sheffield 
University 32s: Old Huimolans 14. 
HiMlon Money S: Saulli ManchoalW 
A W U. Old Waconlans 6: Urniston 14. 

SOlfm or ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
First division: Hamruiead 22. St Heller 
2: Kmion 7. Cambridge University 
Purlay 7. London University 12: Third 
division. Purley c 7. Rurtftunu HUJ B 
13: St Hollrr A v: Swanley 6. 

WYEHMEDIATE . FLAT;; . Second 
round: Beckenham 22 Purity B 1: 
BoJevheoth R, Parley A 9: Hampstead 
A 1. tec A 0: Budshorst HtU A 9. 

H*WOMEN'S MATCHES: D-rtiord CPS 
12. pumey 11; Hatch End 14. Windsor 
Wanderers 7. 

Weightlifting 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: BlatfchWth 1. 

Hounslow 1: Bromley 1. CambrIUaa 
UnJvrrslty 0: CJ«m 1. Southgate 3: 
Hampstead O. Spencer 3: Hawtoj o. 
Lon don University It. Old KTngst onto <ta 
O. Maidenhead 1: Ovfard University 2. 
SurMion 1: Rrading O. Beckenham ■»: 
Richmond 1. SI Albans 1: TeddJnotan 
2. Piuiej? l: Tulse Hilt 3. Dulwirii 0: 
Wimbledon O. Mid-Surrey 3. _ 

OTHER MATCHES: Guildford 0. 
Slough 1: Kingston GS 3. Richmond 
IT 1: London University Senators 1. 
KAC 4: Oxford University Oras/onal* 
2, Surbuon I! 4. _ .. . . 

WOMEN'S MATCHES: County Match: 
Berkshire O. Susses 0. 

OTHER MATO TES: Barclays Bank 3. 
Harrow 7; Belvedere 8. Old Gravwend- 
tans 1: Chiswick 3. Ramblers 2: 
CnuSnnford 0. Thurrock B: Ealing 3. 
Sunbiuy 1; GofldfOrd 6. ChlchcatM- 4: 
Havant 7. Grerartans 1: Maidenhead 
3. Newbury 0: Royal Ascot 8. Eqham 
D: Southgaic 3. Redbridge 5; Thame* 
Poly 2. Maidstone 1: Wine 
O. Kernel Hampstead O, 

iwiuin.ii, i.Dii’rib. M, n. vAJUH'va 
(Finland ■. 1.226Mb. FraUierwoighi: 
1. E. Hernandez <L-Si. 1.212Mb; 2. J. 
Ambler (GB(. 1.14b1.lb; 3. Y. Haal- 
amn < Finland i. 1.140’Jb. BanLun- 
W eight: 1, L. Gent <L'S(. 1,118 Mb. 
Ftywolglu: 1. H. lruba (Japan). 
1.162".H> < world record): 2. H. U ala be 
■ J*peni. 90o‘,lb; 5. J. Nleml (Fln- 
Umfl. S*47»Jb. 

Table tennis 
Ljubljana: Yugoslav Open champion¬ 

ship*: men's singles final: Co Yao Hua 
i China; bnll S. Benqlsxjn , Sweden i. 
23—21, 21—15, 21—y. women's 
singles. Rreal: B. BatUilc braf Chrtng 
&<• In t China i. 14—21. 21—18. 
22—30. 21—11- Women's doublus 
i Inal: Socy Cen In r China > and Chan a 
De In (China i bear Lio Sin Yen 
(China) and U Min (China i. 22—2u. 

ai—10. 21—IG. Men's doubles (Inal: 
D. Surtiek and A. SUnancIc beat Lao FU 
iChina i and no Yao Hua iChina). 
Cl—16. 17—21. 21—13. 21—17. 
Mined doubles final: J. Secroiin 
(Froncei and C. Bergerot iFrancei 

beat M. OrltrwsU (Czechoslovakia) and 
I. Uhl Usova (Czechoslovakia.!, 25—23. 
HI—15. 9—ai. 21—11. 

Squash rackets 
CARDIFF: Welsh amateur Open 

championships: Men's final: s. Court¬ 
ney /GUmoneni bear M. Curby 
IMIddlwes), 7—9. 9—6. 4—9. «—li. 
9—7. Women's final: Miss T. Lawcs 
■ Kotit i best Miss A. Smith {Stafford¬ 
shire i. 6—9. 9—1. 9—6. 9—5. 

Bowls 
-maich: 

nehmore KUl 

Cricket 
CALCLfTTA: East zone I9B (G. Bose 

64, K. Sucna 45: D, Sahatmdu 8 for 
37); b"rt Lanka. 1 for O. 

Boxing 

Tennis 
CALCUTTA: Men's singles, semi-final 

round: \. AmrltraJ beat K. Warwick 
(AustraliaI, b—Q. S—o| li, Oranlcs 
(Spain. best M Cahill (US). £-57 

Final; V. Amrltra] Vbbi m, 
7—« 6—3. Don Wo*. *md_ 

flmJ round: M. Orsaics and J. Gilbert 

Goli 
LAS VEGAS: Heavyweights amateur 

International: USSR beat US 6—4. 
USSR won sari a* 3—1. 

HOWTO 
NEGOTIATE 
YOUR WAY 

Read Europa. Published every 
first Tuesday of the month with 
The Times, Le Monde, La Staropa 

and Die Welt. 
Europa deals exclusively with 

affairs of the European business 
community. 

As a reader you’ll find that < 
.Europa will give you anew insight 
into business affairsin Europe. 

The first truly European newspapeK 
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a Special Report 
v to mark the 

200th anniversary 
of the movement 

Busy year’s results 
better than ever 

by Margaret Stone 

There is an old adage that 
building societies always do 
weH in times of uncertainty 
and financial worry. It cer¬ 
tainly appears to be true of 
1975. As Britain straggles in 
a recession with bom high 
im employment and wage 
restraints, the building 
society movement is bloom- 
iDg. 

It is attracting more 
money hi and channelling 
more money out as borne 
Joans than at any other time 
in the past. Within the first 
nine months of the year, it 
has comfortably exceeded 
the levels of its previous 
best year—1972, the year of 
the great bowsing boom. 

The need for security and 
convenience apart—neither 
of which should be underes¬ 
timated—the two reasons 
for the present success of 
building societies are their 
competitive interest rates 
and the absence of alterna¬ 
tive .investments, such as 
guaranteed income bonds of 
past notoriety. At the begin* 
ning of the year-the invest¬ 
ment rare stood at 7.5 per 
cent (11-9 per cent gross) 
compared with the 9 per 
cent depock rate offered by 
4ie clearing banks. 

Since then the bank rates 
have decreased further, 
stabgiaang at 6£ per cent be¬ 
tween April and October 
when they rose to 6} per 

cent- In response to the gen¬ 
eral easing of rates, the 
recommended investment 
rate for building society in¬ 
vestors ' was cut to 7 per 
cent at the beginning of 
June. 

Events after the banks’ 
decision to cat their deposit 
rates first to 7i per cart 
and then a month inter to 
6% per cent proved that the 
building societies do indeed 
attract “ margin money ”. 
There was a flood of money 
into the societies m April, 
when net receipts hit an ail- 
rime maximum of £40Gm, 
which was attributable to 
large sums of money being 
switched from other sources 
into the building societies 
to take advantage of the 
much higher rates. 

And in general terms, it 
now seems that building 
societies Should no longer 
be regarded merely as a sav¬ 
ings institution for those 
savins out of income. It 
remans that, but the plac¬ 
ing of capital with societies 
is increasing in importance. 

Welcome as any money is 
to the building societies, 
there is_ little doubt that 
this newish feature in the 
pattern of building society 
investment has to be viewed 
with some caution. Building 
societies have long lived 
recklessly according to one 
of the prime canons of lend¬ 
ing which is that one should 

m 

[fWt 
SALE 

not lend long and borrow 
short. 

Building societies have 
done tins for years an the 
assumption that small savers 
tended to leave their money 
for several years;, investors 

The worlds first building society 

was founded in Britain 200 years ago. 

Nationwide recall with pride 
The world’s first building society was founded in 

Birmingham in 1775 to help people buy their own homes. 
Today, over half the homes in this country are owner 
occupied. 

Nation-wide Building Society is one of Britain’s largest 
building societies. Nationwide is now helping over 
300,000 families to buy their own homes, and there are 
over 13 million Nationwide investors. 

Nationwide 
The Building Society of a lifetime 

Funds exceed £I,SCC million. Audiprised for investment fcr trustees. Member of the Buili-.-i- Societies Association. 
Hiud0ifice;hicw Oxford House, Hi^bHolboro, London WCiVoPW, 

who ere shunting capital future jwhich will impose 
around in search of the best different management cri- 
retorn do not eerily fit into teria. . . 
this scheme of things. As a. To a>j certain extent tins 
result building society net has .'begun to happen 
receipts are likely to show already.! Throughout 1975 
greater - volatility in tile the braiding societies have 

been operating with unpre-. 
cedentealy high levels of lit}.- ’ 
uidSty. -The official require-, 
mem is: that building socie¬ 
ties should maintain Hqui-j 
dity at 'Jt2 i per cent. Tracti- 
tionaily it has been about 151 
per emit However, starting 
off the year at 19 per cent 
the average liquidity for the 
movement is now more than 
20 per:, cent—a figure of 
some £4i000m. 

One rtason for this high 
level of liquidity is fear that 
the present: high inflow of 
money mto the societies 
could be reversed. At the 
present high rate of society 
lending,the £4,00001 liquidity 
represses eight months’ 
lending and is not merely a 
future cushion but is also in¬ 
tended 'as a reassurance to 
housebuilders. 

That is partial expla¬ 
nation .for the societies* 
decision to withhold so 
much money from the hous¬ 
ing market; and is pert of 
the long-term contingency 
planning of the societies: 
The other reason for the 
high level of liquidity, how¬ 
ever, has more immediate 
relevance. This is the 
repressed desire of both the 
building societies and the 
Government not to permit 
too rapid an escalation in 
house prices. 

Memories of when house 
prices enjoyed a boom in 
1972-73 are still sharp, and 
although evidence is avail¬ 
able to show that prices 
continued to rise strongly 
for almost a year after the 
societies began to trim their 
level of advances, they are 
still vulnerable to the accu¬ 
sation that . they were 
responsible for the massive 
price rises. 

Informal agreement has 
been reached between the 
societies and the Govern¬ 
ment that some form of 
quantitative controls of lend¬ 
ing should be imposed. No 

fixed beyond which monthly 
advances and commitments 
should not rise, but there 
seems to be a general if 
somewhat vague view char, 
the present level of advances 
in the order of £460m-£500m 
a month should be regarded 
as a maximum. 

The biggest strain 
occurred in April when the 
societies took In an embar¬ 
rassing £406m in net 
receipts which nearly led to 
the activation of plans for a 
separate fund for excessive 
building society funds. The 
present level of receipts is 
much more comfortable for 
the societies and the 
Government. 

The relationship between 
the societies and Govern¬ 
ment is much more relaxed 
than it has been at any time 
during the past two and a 
half years. The dispures 

i about building socierv in¬ 
terest rates which charac¬ 
terized much of 1973 and 
the worrying shortfall of 
funds in 1974 which led rn a 
temporary loan of £5O0m 
from the Government to the 
societies now belong to the 
oast. The societies are no 
longer on the defensive vis-i¬ 
ris the Government and far 
from being aided by the 

Government, it is now their 
turn to give some assistance 
to tiie central authorities. 

Local authorities have 
been in the front.Kne over, 
tihe Government’s attempt to 
cut back on public expend- 

Gerry Greaves 

itsaa and have • had their 
hotting fund allocations 
ciirailed. Earlier in the 
yea: Mr Crosland, Secretary 
of State for the Environ- 
meit, indicated that he 
waited the building socie- 

52“*^ SSaSJS ESfcnCtivfcy in Brit* p mitments o£ local aucaon- isT^xct^Ke . ^ 

An initial ElOOm was more Wdriy reGO^ed^ <: 
made a'inlable from the a®, and -p. 
q^rietie/toJrcal authorities, through ahe .Bud&ms.Sire, 
The money was distributed ties Association, are mfcj ^ . 
on a rSonal basis under quent and regular coni* 
Se te^rf selected sode- * 

■ | jguTfi mfAsic At tin? moment, tor cxsa » 
This merarion created tit- pie, Ad* |j; 

tie trouble for anyone. The “*■ \l . 
societies on: balance, do government omms * 
have stricter lending cri- BSA lenders, whidt meets /• 
teria t£n local, authorities, regularly » <bsci^s and an j*. 
but tin first wave of bor- alyse the trendsofhqmu,; *.. 
rawera forwarded by .load and ^' 
authorities to the societies is .the Housing Ftaaun • 
have, by end large, com- Review Conranttea, i{- 
prised would-be house member of whirf* M 
ownen who the societies Raymond Potter ot.tne Hah; 1:; 
themsilves would have been fax Rrnkkug Socaeay, tin 1 fi.. 
happy to accommodate from airrent chairman of tb | 
the'Miit. Buflding Societies Assock t (r.: 

Hovever, this initial exer- thn. . ; (- 
cise m goodwill has been ArithttonaBy, there artf ■' 
folloyed by a further the present <hscussion I ,&-• 
rsuMKst for another £j.00m centring on the societies ^ 
a^d here there are fen*- aid to local authority how,., 
Jems The societies thistime ung furnace programmes, salj-v 
feel that their lending cri- to mention the regular dfc.; - 
teria could well be bce&cbed cusshms that are held wid i 
aod would infinitely prefer various departments such as ^.r. 
the local authoritiesj this the Bank of England, the 
rim*. to lake die money and Treasury and «be Depan 1 t*00 
distribute it as they sec fit. meat of the Environment 

The local aothoritie, too, So the state of play is tha 
wo»kT prefer this cou se of the societies are operating 
action. The stumbling block from a . position of .greai, 
is the Government, winch is strength. The economic aa-; 
unwilling to see any firther nataon apart ■aod the wnpaaf 
mcney bring listed as nepre- this might have on peopfeV < - 
seutiira' focat authority ability to save and tafid uPr £... 
expenditure. 1 capital, the societies art[ 

The fact that the Govern- bapptiy placed. Mtmey 0 c* - 
meet had- no Wtiritions roffiag to. a wtdescale bin: 
about approaching tie pri- demand for bousing finance 
va« sector housing finance » beiofe met; and diel ^ 

.great! 
iC trilJ 

institutioos is sigaifyaat. It Government is not .tafcinj _ . 
is yet a further indtatiou aggressive stance tt took- T 
of the by now almot sym- “ ( anr-: 
Mode refetionsbip. which “ ; ._ f. af,'e~ 
exists between govimment The author is Editor/ fc-;1 
and- - societies. UttiL five Personal Investment 
years ago the societies car- Finance, The Times. 
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Ihe precis*ggf^SJSiSl 
building cafl be 

-nrher ic managed to 
"ppcafin tie risht place at 

the rightt,me’ .... 
The earliest building 

society records mention the 
o^mSion of a society, Mr 

Sehard Kelley's.at the Gol¬ 
din Cross Inn in. Eirmins¬ 
ham, in 1775. Neither the 
rime nor the place ■" 
prising, because in the latter 
part rf the eighteenJ cen¬ 
tury the Industrial Revolu¬ 
tion was already jjavIX]S. 
marked effect on the soe*.al 
structure of Britain. The 
rapid industrial _ growth 
which followed the invention 
of the Spinnuig .Jenny and 
the steam engine in the Is 60s 
bad resulted in a massive 
movement of population 
from the country to the grow- 
ing urban districts of the 
Midlands and the North ot 
England. 

A housing problem deve¬ 
loped such as had never been 
known before, and at a time 
when none of the apparatus 
of the modern welfare stare 
had been brought into be- 
ine. The men and women in 
ihT new factories . enjoyed 
little if anv protective legis¬ 
lation, and there were no 
such things as unemploy¬ 
ment insurance, sickness 
benefits or old age pensions. 

The age was also . ore of 
mutual self-help, however. 
Friendly societies, which had 
originated a century before 
to raise funds by voluntary 
contribution ** for the mutual 
relief and maintenance of all 
and every member, in old 
age, sickness and infirmity, 
or for the relief of widows 
and children of deceased 
members” grew rapidly as 
industrialization progressed, 

ie was bom in Birmingham 
by Adam Chambers 

and it was a ogical develop¬ 
ment for som of their mem¬ 
bers—parricu irly the new 
breed of facti -y worker with 
a steady job d a rising in¬ 
come but trill iut capita]—to 
think in ter is of pooling 
their savins on a regular 
basis in ortle to buy their 
own homes. 

Nor is it < irprising that 
the first kr urn building 
society origii trod in Bir¬ 
mingham. In 1 73 it was free 
from any gui 1 restrictions 
and immune rom rhe dis¬ 
abilities impose on Noncon¬ 
formists in ccreorate towns. 
It had long ban a town of 
small industrie, and was 
ideally placed br new ones 
because of is proximity to 
coal and iron, fetween 1740 
and 17S0 its[ population 
doubled. 

Like most soil ideas the 
original notion d a building 
society was a imple one, 
and Mr Kctley’s enterprise 
was-quickly emiuted. Those 
early societies nved their 
name ro the fact that they 
actually did bujd houses. 
Their purpose waste provide 
their members, old nobody 
else, with horned of their 
ckti. 

The members] usually 
numbering no mon than 20, 
paid an agreed urn fort¬ 
nightly or motthlyumil suf¬ 
ficient capital wai accumu¬ 
lated far land to fe bought 
and building staged—nor¬ 
mally four or fivelrcrraced 
houses at a time. n>rs were 
then drawn to deude the 
order of allocation,and the 
basic system was that all 
members continued |o mpke 
their regular redyments 
until all of them hjd been 
housed and the soc^ty for¬ 
mally terminated. 

The growth of tte new 
movement was. rapil,■ and 
was helped considerany both 
by increasing economf pros¬ 
perity-(there was no areign 
coitpetition which mitered 
in -hose days) and %• the 
evangelical ■ revival yhich. 

among other things, propa¬ 
gated the virtues of thrift. 
Another factor was the Great 
Reform Bill of 1832, which 
extended the right to vote to 
all owners of freehold estate 
valued at more than 40 shill¬ 
ings a year. By 1836 more 
than 1,000 societies were in 
existence, but they were os 
yet mainly local affairs with 
some commonality of proco 
do re but with little profes¬ 
sional knowledge (many had 
no paid employees) and no 
central organization. 

It was in that year, 1836, 
that building societies first 
became subject to direct 
supervision by the Govern¬ 
ment, The Regulation of 
Benefit Building Societies 
Act was in no sense a model 
piece nf legislation, and was 
motivated largely by the Gov¬ 
ernment's wish u> encourage 
savers to use building socie¬ 
ties rather than the savings 
banks, whose interest rate of 
4! per cent was subsidized 
by the Treasury and was be¬ 
coming embarrassingly ex¬ 
pensive. 

It did, however, give build¬ 
ing societies a national iden¬ 
tity and it appointed a barri¬ 
ster (later known as the 
chief registrar oE friendly 
societies) to certify societies’ 
rules and to offer counsel 
and advice. 

In 1845 there was a major 
new development with the 
formation of the first per¬ 
manent building society— 
tbe Metropolitan Equitable. 
The idea again was a simple 
one, that a society need not 
terminate when its members 
had been housed but could 
continue to operate by offer¬ 
ing a competitive rate to 
anyone who had money - to 
invest and who was willing 
to join the society to obtain 
it. Only two years later, a 
bad one on the stock mar¬ 
ket, societies were describ¬ 
ing themselves as “a safe 
and secure means oE saving ” 
and a few of the boldest were 
actually advertising to that 
effect in the newspapers. 

The building society move¬ 
ment first adopted its pre¬ 
sent form in 1874. Tbe Build¬ 
ing Societies Act, which em¬ 
bodied most of the main 
principles on which modern 
practice is based, gave soci¬ 
eties full recognition as cor¬ 
porate bodies with full legal 
powers. Xe also subjected 
them to a greater degree of 
legislative control — but 
hardly enough, as the events 
of the next 20 years were to 
show. That was a period of 
insecure property values and 
depressed business condi¬ 
tions. 

Societies were attracting 
an increasing volume of 
funds at a time when 
it was difficult . to find 
secure properties on 
which to advance mort¬ 
gages. Some took to pro¬ 
perty speculation, and in 
1892 the movement suffered 
a shock when the largest 
society, tbe Liberator, could 
not meet withdrawal de¬ 
mands. 

Ninety-three per cent of 
its mortgage assets were on 
loan to three of its founder’s 
commercial companies, and 
he hod absconded to South 
America. And so the law 
was changed again in 1894, 
with the effect of strengthen¬ 
ing those societies which 
were financially sound and 
making it less than easy to 
establish or continue those 
of a dubious nature. 

Public confidence, was not 
immediately restored. Total 
assets fell from £52m in 
1890 to £40m in 1894. The 
number of societies fell too, 
from more than 3.000 in 
1895 to 2,286 in 1900 and 
1,506 by the beginning of 
the First World War. By 
that time, however, societies 
had gained public recogm- 
rion not only as . a safe 
haven for small savings but 
as an. important pan of a 
much wider capital market. 
During the war they gained 
in reputation by .proving 
their financial standing and 

security niul by the sympa¬ 
thetic way in which they 
treated borrowers facing 
severe hardship. 

After 1918 the provision 
of Lloyd George’s “homes 
fit for heroes ” proved to be 
no easy matter, but it was 
during rhe inter-war period 
that societies came into 
their own as the main pro¬ 
viders of mortgage finance. 
Their growth was remark¬ 
able, assets growing from 
£77m in 1919 to £773m by 
1$39. More significantly, 
they were largely res¬ 
ponsible during those years 
for. raising the' level of 
owner-occupation in the 
United Kingdom from 10 
per cent in 1919 to 25 per 
cent in 1939. 

Since 1945 there has been 
a continuous demand for 
home loans, and only for 
brief periods have building 
societies come dose to meet¬ 
ing Tt. They have made 
sound progress, neverthe¬ 
less, having played the 
major parr in increasing 
the level of owner-occupa¬ 
tion to 53 per cent. To pro¬ 
vide the nccessarv funds 
they had had to offer, and 
indeed are offering, an 
attractive service to in¬ 
vestors. 

Today, although there are 
only 416 building societies 
in''existence compared with 
more than 2.000 at the turn 
of the century, they hold 
more than 16 million invest¬ 
ment accounts, together 
wortb nearly _ £22,000ra. 
Complete security coupled 
with simplicity and ease of 
withdrawal are still the main 
ingredients, but rather more 
than “the mixture as be¬ 
fore” has been necessary to 
ensure continued growth. In 
1975 building societies can 
offer tue investor a wider 
range of saving schemes 
than at any time in their 
history- 

Index-linking offers an answer to 
troubles caused by inflation 

by Roy Cox 

The author is ander-secre- 
ta-*y. Building Societies 
Association. 

At the present rate o£_ infla¬ 
tion all fixed-interest invest¬ 
ments give a negative 
“return” to the lender, io 
provide a real return, the 
saver needs a rate of interest 
well over 20 per cent a year. 

On the ocher hand, a man 
who borrows to purchase a 
house receives all the bene¬ 
fit of the appreciating value 
of his bouse because he re¬ 
pays to the lender the same 
number of pounds he origin¬ 
ally borrowed, which have a 
lower value each year infla¬ 
tion continues. 

It is not possible fnr a 
lender to do anything about 
that situation, while no one 
is prepared to pay him a 
higher reward for the use of 
his money. As a result, 
building societies have been 
attracting a record inflow of 
investments. 

The situation cannot con¬ 
tinue indefinitely. Either 
the rate of inflation must be 
brought down or interest 
rates are likely to rise signifi¬ 
cantly. Unless building socie¬ 
ties can find a wav of pro¬ 
tecting investors from the 
erosion of their capital the 
odds are that someone else 
will. 

It is clearly far simpler 
far building societies to con¬ 
tinue to use a straightfor¬ 
ward increase in the rate of 
interest while that method 
remains effective. _ But at 
high rates of inflation it be¬ 
comes impossible to provide 
a real return to investors, 
particularly those on high 
rates of rax. Also, in the 
case of borrowers, as the 
rate of interest increases it 
becomes more and more dif¬ 
ficult for them to meet their 
mortgage repayments. 

The way to overcome such 
an impasse is by index-link¬ 
ing, and there are two alter¬ 
natives. One is full index- 
linking, as in the case of the 
Government’s index-linked 

SAYE scheme, which has a 
nil interest rate and a 100 
per cent adjustment for in¬ 
flation. The other is partial 
index-linking, where a 
medium rate of interest is 
used and only a proportion 
of the rate of inflation is 
taken. 

Building societies would 
adopt a partly index-linked 
scheme with probably a 7$ 
per cent interest rate and 
half the rate of inflation 
being added to the investor’s 
capital and the borrower’s 
debt each year. 

Thev would offer index¬ 
linking as an alternative to 
their investors and_ bor¬ 
rowers. Index-linked invest¬ 
ments would be for a fixed 
term of five years and many 
investors would prefer to 
continue to have their money 
readily available and earn¬ 
ing a high running yield. 
Similarly many borrowers 
would prefer to pay a high 
rate oE interest and ovoid 
indexed additions to their 
mortgage loan. 

Balance is 

essential 

Ic would be idle to pre¬ 
tend that the introduction of 
a scheme of index-linking 
for building societies is a 
simple matter, for there are 
legal and tax matters still 
to be resolved. Most impor¬ 
tant of all. the final scheme 
must strike a balance be¬ 
tween investor and borrower 
if it is to be successful. 

Various forms of index¬ 
linking have been pried in 
a number of countries with 
varying degrees of success. 
Brazil has the most compre¬ 
hensive system of index¬ 
linking. It was introduced 

in 1964 by the military goy- 
emment which was faced 
with uncontrolled spending 
by the previous government, 
weak monetary policies and 
spiralling wages which led 
to an inflation rate of well 
over 100 per cent. The gov¬ 
ernment index-linked most 
economic items such as sav¬ 
ings, loans, mortgages, wages 
and salaries and company 
assets- . _ .. 

Index-linking m Brazil 
was supplemented by other 
government policies such_ as 
price control and restriction 
of government spending ; the 
combined outcome of the 
measures was a reduction of 
inflation to about 15 per 
cent in 1973. Since then, the 
heavy increase in the pnee 
of oil and other imported 
raw materials has caused in¬ 
flation to rise to about 25 Eer cent. Views differ on 
□w important Indexdmking 

was in reducing Brazil’s rate 
of inflation, but most agree 
that it played an important 
role. .. 

A favourite objection to 
index-linking is that it con¬ 
tributes to inflation. In tire 
limited scheme proposed for 
building society fixed-term 
investments and long-term 
mortgages the objection has 
little force. The absence of 
a real value unit on the 
other hand encourages 
people to count upon infla¬ 
tion and incur money debts. 

Another argument is that 
index-linking would be ad¬ 
mitting defeat in the battle 
against inflation blit in 
Britain inflation has flour¬ 
ished without any stimulus 
from index-linking. High 
interest rates are an acknow¬ 
ledgement of inflation; the 
steeper tbe race of inflation 
envisaged by the lender, the 
higher the rate of interest he 
will demand to offset the fall 
in the value oF his capital. 
Index-linking offers only a 

contingent compensation for 
inflation, because the extra 
return is paid only if 
tion actually takes place. The 
raising of interest rates on 
the other hand offers a 
definite extra return and by 
doing so increases the cost 
of borrowing, even if the rate 
d{ inflation turns out to be 
lower than expected. The 
higher cost of borrowing is 
a stimulus to inflation when, 
for example, higher mort¬ 
gage repayments are reflec¬ 
ted in wage demands.' 

In what situation, there¬ 
fore, is ir likely to become 
necessary for building socie- 
ties to introduce index- 
linking ? 

First, that would happen 
if unabated inflation and 
interest rates rose to record 
heights. Building societies 
would then be forced to raise 
their rates to investors which 
would mean increasing the 
mortgage rate. Many bor¬ 
rowers, particularly first 
time house-buyers, would 
find it impossible to meet 
their mortgage repayments 
and it would become neces¬ 
sary for building societies to 
offer them the alternative of 
an index-linked mortgage 
carrying a much lower rate 
of interest. 

Second, if competing 
organizations introduced 
index-linking on a wide scale 
building societies would 
need to offer index-linking 
ro retain their investors? 
funds. Tbe Governments 
present index-linked OAF 
bonds and SAYE scheme are 
limited in their scope and 
are not affecting building 
societies to any great degreq. 
If the Government extended 
index-linking to gilts, how¬ 
ever. it would be a differeiit 
matter. •. * 

Tbe author is chief general 
manager, Alliance Building 
Society. 

Institute is fundamental element in training entrants and running computer courses 
w . __ P-hanppd the work of I 

The Hertfordshire - based 
Building Societies Institute 
came into existence in 1934. 
Its birth, many years after 
the groundwork for a build¬ 
ing society'movement came 
into being, does, however, 
coincide with an important 
development in the history 
of building societies. 

The 1930s were an impor¬ 
tant period for the building 
societies. During ibis 'period'' 
the foundation was laid far . 
the appearance of the strong 
national societies as opposed 
to the parochial societies 
which had hitherto domina¬ 
ted the scene. 

The creation through mer¬ 
gers of societies with a 
tin rion-wide coverage was 

one of tbe factors .. 
pronpeed the establish! 
of tie Building Societie 
stitire. There was a si 
need for not merely a 
form, code of practice, 
for miform operating t 
dards education and trs 
iog cr the young men (t 
young women) who wisl 
to mace their careers in 
grown area. 

Tody the Buil 
Societes Institute is one 
the fmdamental .elements 
the biilding soaety mov 
meat is it is now known 
Broad/ speaking it is the. 
trainit; and examining body 
■for ar/one who wishes to 
enter the building soaety 
movea?nt and progress 
much bove the basic coun¬ 
ter wok which-is a feature 
of al building society 
activity 

At the institute’s . Fan- 
hams Hall at Ware, "Jlert- 
fordshire, a series of courses 
is run for all ranks of build¬ 
ing society men and women. 
The courses include the 
basic day-release scheme 
for the newest entrants into 
the movement to the seven 
to eight-day courses on com¬ 
puter technology and ad-1 
ministration- for. senior men 
whose ambition is one day 
to become tbe chief general 
manager of one of the major 
societies. 
• The qualifications awarded 
by the institute reflect tins 
wide coverage. At the bot¬ 
tom of the scale there is the 

• student membership which 
Ut the end of last year 
‘■amounted to 2,119- • Ordi¬ 
nary members ■ of the insti¬ 
tute total 1,699 (at the end 
of December, 1974) and sub¬ 

scribing members 295. Mov¬ 
ing up tiie scale, there are 
the 908-strong Associates of 
the Building Societies Insti¬ 
tute and then the creme-de- 
la-creme, the 532 fellows of 
the institute. ,. . , 

In addition to this basic 
work for the British build¬ 
ing society movement, the 
institute is also the examin¬ 
ing body for many of the 
Commonwealth countries. 
Last year, for example, insti¬ 
tute examinations wene con¬ 
ducted W places ""as f^r 
spread as Dublin, George¬ 
town (Guyana), . Lagos 
(Nigeria), Lusaka (Zambia), 
and Nairobi (Kenya). 

In addition to this maul- 
stream activity of education 
and granting of qualifica¬ 
tions, the Building Societies 
Institute carries, out many 
related operations. For 

example, it publishes a 
quarterly magazine in which 
original and frequently 
strategically different think¬ 
ing by building society 
leaders is published. 

The institute, however, is 
not itself a research organi¬ 
zation despite its tide. It 
is arguable that there is per¬ 
haps a slighdy ambiguous 
attitude to the Budding 
Societies Association, in 
effect the employers’ organi¬ 
zation of the movement. The 
BSA is currently a ‘high- 
powered research operation 
—demonstrated by the new 
quarterly publication Facts 
and Figures, which is a 
masterly combination of fre¬ 
quently new statistics and 
in-depth articles about the 
movement. , 

Fortunately this potential 
rivalry rarely manifests it¬ 

self. In the first place the 
BSA tends to confine itself 
to detailed analysis of die 
existing situation as well as 
influencing the Government 
through the Joint Advisory 
Committee. The institute^ 
more indeterminate brief is 
less grounded in immediacy, 
but is perhaps more con¬ 
cerned with futurology. 

In the latest institute 
quarterly, for example, there 
are considered arguments 
that solicitors should be ob¬ 
liged-to give a 20-year guar¬ 
antee for a title to avoid fre¬ 
quent and costly searches on 
a property winch bas 
changed hands several t*™®* 
during the past 15 to 20 
years. In tbe same issue, con¬ 
sideration is also requested 
for the idea that building 
societies should become 
much more involved in the 

declining rented sector. 
That tiie two organizations 

should work in tandem is 
after all appropriate. They 
both share the same pay¬ 
master. The Building Socie¬ 
ties Association is financed 
by the building societies, 
which also contribute £67,000 
to the annual budget of the 
Building Societies Institute; 
the balance of £37,000 comes 
from individual members. 

What is heartening about 
the Building Societies Insti- 

:tute is Bow* it Testers'-the 
temptation to become hide¬ 
bound and locked in by tra¬ 
dition. The various courses 
and seminars it runs are 
under constant review and, 
on average, they tend to be 
changed every two years. 
Last year. For example, 
seminars were held on 

as Marketing in Changed 
Conditions and ■ Current 
Problems in Mortgage' Ad¬ 
ministration. 

There have recently been 
changes in the set-up at 
Hertfordshire and a new 
structure has been devised, 
geared towards producing 
policy decisions. The new 
system relies heavily on the 
committee formation and 
there are eight pivotal com¬ 
mittees to review the various 
aspects of the .institute’s 

■ work: ' '* . 
The/e are eight standing 

committees. These include 
the "editorial committee 
which supervises the insti¬ 
tute’s publications. # Then 
there is the examining com¬ 
mittee with the self-exolnna- 
torv function of coordinnrin® 
and deciding the examina- 

n.n,hnc and murlcinP 

the work of entrants. A third 
committee, the groups and 
centres ' committee, devotes 
itself to the work of local 
branches of the institute. 

A general purposes com¬ 
mittee d^als wirh administra¬ 
tion and pension schemes 
and so on. Another covers 
y—’tisr'r ar^ *he:" 
tion. The, sixth deals with 
training and in particular 
the work of Fanhams Hall 
and. its courses. Committees 
pc-r’i and eight deal res¬ 
pectively with finances and 
the selection of the presi¬ 
dent, usually a chief general 
manager or director of a 
building soaety. The presi¬ 
dent is Mr Victor _ Moll, 
formerly chief executive _ of 
the South of England Build¬ 
ing Society and now deputy 
chairman of that society. 

M.S. 

Big enough to matter 
Y but small enough 

to care— 
that’s why 115,000 
people entrust their 

savings to ls. 

We always shov a lot 
of interest. 

Derbyshire Building Society Head Office, 7 ton Gate, Derby 

Prospects favour companies as local 
authorities f ail on mortgages 

22 * * 

#- l:mr- 
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faat Is the latest ^‘done'in^ paTt, Indeed, to is « «Jtad. 
* the The penetration oE build- voluntary restrictions, deliberately fostered by the 

. --f. ie® a? ing society funds is, in the authorities have insurance companies which 
~jp or marginal rate of majn. a reflection of the ^ sbut up ahop ^ do not necessarily wish to see 

home loan advances. availability of mortgage rceg 0j home ]0an finance fairly small sums m relation 
To die nrewar veers build- finance from-_the soaeoes. amj inSuranee company rates to their total portfolio tied 

jJffiSTSrS have In-the mid 1950s the Sbecoine proPgr4ively up in ton.loans itM 
mute the same monopoly of ties were -not _flush with ^ much more expensive rates which over the tem 
mortgage See; the Tocal funds ud braton*; soarty ^ bui]ding sodety ]oans. would not necessarily be com- 

mms suits sse ss 

AiiS o?c market in 1972, their share available for lending. charged by societies, 
situatibn .h^-changea of home loans rose to 93 per One consequence of this Basically, the facility exists 
aScmntS fin-5 onto^2 per cent of the total of all home has been the that M a favour ^ heip insurance 

home Sans Their loans. societies were asked to make brol:ers who are responsible 
cWp £increased^^regtdarly It is a fair assumption that available to potential local for channelling other busi- 
Siril in they siSplied the building societies* share authority .h°nie. ness to an insurance com- 
m nbr?ent of’aU nome^oans. of home loans mil rise again toroers. This has been accom- During 1974 these loans 

however, the per- this year, despite the first plashed but in such a way accounted for 7 per cent of 
SSSfJ? has ^declined from' quarter information that that the lending totals wtil alj hoQre loans (by value) 
centage has uecunea irom quwx_L be credited to the societies compared with 4 per cent 

rather than to local auebo- j,, 5572 and 12 per cent_ in 
rities. 1965. However, in the first 

It is rather more interest- quarter of 1975 the propor- 
ing to ponder the outcome pon had dropped to 5 per1 
of the request for a, further cent. 
£100m from the^ societies to Insurance company loans | 
local authorities- This as the primary' source of 
advance the societies are finance should not be con*, 
quite willing to make with fused with the more wide- 
the imporrnnr proviso that spread practice of using an 
the local authorities take the insurance company to pro- 
money en bloc and arrange vide a topping-up loan_ in 
for its distribution. addition to the principal 

The reasons for this atti. building s“c1i,%|oa“T„U“^ 
tilde are rh-ious. The first recGDily £13,000 was the 

purchasers whom and this is clearly below the 
societies ^®re TD mortgage requirements of 
accommodate accordin? borrowers in some parts of! 

“gSIH? ^M^lythe 
m>t ^meet^tSe Stricter b^^-£SSS^iS 

lending qualifications that gj mdc^ 
the building socmti«rwmra ““^ should obtain a 
compared wdi local auth* topp-mg.Up loan from an 
rities. The difficulty is that iQSUrance com- 
the Government is reluctant jt ^ not the cheapest 
to see any increase in local fflnJ ^ finaiice. The insur- 
authoritv spending, wmen ance popp^y wiu not onjy 
would be manifest the charge as high as 154 per 
second tranche were Mnt little loan but 
arranged on these terms. ^ als0 requ,re &(. first 

It is by a different token, loan to be financed through 

for security 
that goes on 

and on 

W, 
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: . fromTbe moderndemunds pf:pre-c^t construAon 
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. , buildings biihdwd# of years old- . . . . 
r-....p^rijapsthatVwbj-wehaveaii Vnct€aai1^- . :- 
i. 'reputation footing the job done properly and 

-getrihgitdcyie on.tune. 

UNFORD BUILDING GROUP 
f.O. bey' 14, Pork Food, Connect. StofH WSft UW. 
"fcephcin* Conncdh 2501 fi5 iine*l 

decrease, liav wv-* luvi— -^- — . . v - - 

ties, their share increased in life office. Commission- 
the mid and late 1960s when hungry building societies 
building society finance was have not been unwilling to 
rationed. But the terms and accept these conditions, 
conditions of insurance com- __ _ 
pany loans mean that they 

Giritnc inreresr an dxtre jro>uni# “le-p-*- fcSu.’v"lfcnr lo 
R*nrgMbreitvws«d>^ m-. s. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS; 
Wliaa tnlaphantns uie prefix 01 only wtsltt' Uirim Metropolitan Ana 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN £40 1066 
__ TUB ROYAL OPERA 
Tonight & Frl. 7 Dcr ROMnfcavaUw 
Tumor. 7.00 Un bulla (n maschera 

Thur. 7.50 Rlgolcuo. Seats avail. 
. THE ROYAL BALLET 
Mod. it Sat. 7..50 Swan Lake. 

COLISEUM c 01-836 3161) 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Toinnr. * Sat. 7.30 The Italian Gl 
In. Algiers: Wed. A Hi. 7.50 Tt 
Merry Wldov : Thur. 7.50 Tho Mak 

i dpulos Case. 

SAD UR'S W3LLS TH.. Rosebeir Ave. 
_ 837 lhTI, (Rmidqd bfg. Inf 

578 *450.» Until 1 Doc. 13 LOHOO* 
CONTSMPOR.IRY DANCE THEATRE. 
Me. pwf. tonight. Tomor. & V"d. 7.30, 

Goliath. . AUoqiui of Separation. 

CONCERTS 

AUTUMN AT 
„ SNAPE MALTINGS 
Saturday. 200* December, B p.m. 
p,MJO RECITAL—SOU TE’ONG 

Chpdlh, Schubert, DobuExy 
Boaldno now : Festival O Tries 

Tei.: 072 BUG 2H55 

THEATRES 

ADELPKI THEATRE. 01-856 T6L1 
ViSl; 7.50. MdL Thur.. -Sat. 3.0 
JEAN ANGOLA 

SIMMONS BADPELEY 
JOSS ACKLAHD In 

. A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
Muaic that ravuhea the gnnsas a 

anew Idwad with genlua.1 guardian. 

AlBeSyT 03*~3 B78. Rep. Swleoh. 
Prove. Tomor. ft Wad. at 8. O 
Thura. at 7. FTL at 8. Sot. . 
MM Lapotaire Tlmoihr I 
Paulina Jameson_ Lynn Farl 

ROOM WITH A VIEW 

ALDWYCH. 856 6404. Inf. 836 5533 
f Royal Shakespeare Company j until Sal 

TO TRANSFER TO GLOBE THEATRE 
Barnard Shaw’s 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
I’ Jl'DI DENCH . . Is rich 
GUARDIAN. “ IAN MrtCELLL. 
euprumB heights. " SUNDAY _ 

» crah*“ 

chiy funny.'1 

AMBASSADOR'S 836 1171/3212 
Evos. H.O sat. S.50. 8.30. To. 2.30< 

HAPPY AS A SANDBAG 
, _ New Hit Musical by Ken Lae. 
** DeUgh-mi. Don't Mias It.” D. Esp^ 

APOLLO THEATRL- ... _ 
JRN'S Award-winning 

. , ___ 457 3663. ALAN 
AYCKBOURN'S Aw: 

Comodios 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
Transfer here Mon. next. Dec cm Dor 1. 

ARTS ThDales Club 836 3133. Lost 4 
weeks. Gt. Newport SI. ladjj Lolca. So. 
Underground. Inst. temp, mnmberahirj 
aval!, nip. Eras. Toes, to sun. at 8 
ANNIE ROSS. MIRIAM MARGO LYES 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
“A block buster.1’ C. Barnes. NY Tina. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 836 6056 
Michael DENISON. Derek GRIFFITHS 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
*' The best musical Of 1975 " S Ttotoj< 
Evnnlags 8.0: Wed.. SnL 6.0 A 8.15. 

CARNABY ST. THEATRE, W.l. D'ly 
Mon.-SaL 1.15 p.m. NOEL 

-COWARD'S ■' 9UII Lire”- With 
Helen Horton. 229 7582. 

CASINO. 437 6877. Opens Dec. 

DANNY LA RUE 
to a New family Xmas 8bow 

N DANK 

18. 

QUEEN INNIELLA 

COMEDY. 930 0578. TVS. 8. SatS. 
at 5.30 ft 8.30. Mala. Thura. 3 

FRANCIS LEIGH 
MATTHEWS LAWSON 

AMANDA BARRIE 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed by Allan Davis, 

" THIS JOYOUS COMEPY." Ev. News. 

CRITERION. 050 3216. Pic. CtTCUS. 
Evgs. 8.15. Mat. Thu. ft Sat. 5.00. 

Season extended. ROSENCRANTZ AND 
GUILDENSTSRN ARE DEAD 

Tram Stoppard's superb comedy.” FT. 

DRURY LANE. .. - 01-836 8100 
Eves. 7.30. Mat. Wed. ft Sat. £.50 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN 
BILLY 

__A. NEW MUSICAL 
” MICHAEL CRAWFORD—A WHOP¬ 
PING, WONDERFUL STAGE STAR." 
News Of Hie World. " HE AND HIS 
SHOW ARE A TREAT.” S. Express" 

DUCHESS. 856 8345 
Evenings B.O. FH., Sal. 6.15. 3.0, 

OH! CALCUTTA! 
, „_NOW IN ITS 0TH YEAR 

BreathtaUngly bcautlfttL”—8. Tel. 
' The nudity Is stunning."—D. Tel. 

THEATRES 

NEW LONDON. 01-400 007= 
Dec. 18-Jart. £4. Booking now! 

SPIKE MILLIGAN. BERNARD MILES 
la the Mermaid Theatre's 

Award winning Production of 

TREASURE BLAND 
Red, price pro vs. Tnca., Dec. 16. at 
7.30 and wed.. Dec. 17. at 3.50. 8.50. 

_stunning. __ 

D UKE~ OF YORK'S. 836 5US3. EveTS 

-■ ^ 
.,h *?e tnen on the Brit¬ 
ish stage. Laughs came thick & fast." 

ROGER’S LAST STAND 
_. — _ YORK’S. 01-836 5133 
Richard, Goolden, bn Talbot tn 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
Mats. Dec. 22-Jan. 17. Book now. 

FORTUNE. 836 3333. Evenings 8.00. 
Friday ft Sat, 6.30 ft 9.0 

FROM AMERICA 

THE CHARLES PIERCE SHOW 
5?rS2“Un“®' fuany.—Dolly Mirror. 

Vaur MBi bells Tor a wildly 
bumpy night.—Tinker. Dally Mail, 

C4m«Evening. 8.15 

"MarvcnouB*^Gdn 

.. absent friends 
r-itukOkftff AYCKBOURN'S FINEST 
FUNNEST PLAY."—Harold Hobson. 

CLOSE THEATRE. 
T PLAY < 

unm 
THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 

1 N<« ETHER, Tint, ft Wed. 
ND. R'ND int 

GARDEN. Tbmor. ft Th, 3.15. Sat, 
S;?°'n ^ABLE MANNERS. Wed. 3.0. 

MON NDfTmN8FERS TO 

___ 4J7 
BIST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Evening^ smndart^^Drama^A ward 

1593 

8.15. 
THE 

5THEATRE. 457 15*2. Book 

? n J?«- “■ Evenings 
fe.Q. Mat. Med. 5.0, Sat. 3.0 ft 8.15. 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7765? 

i8^-' Ev5s' 80 -MaL Sal. 2.30 
Noel Coward'S FALLEN ANGELS 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755. 
B“*kLnq now for Dec. 26-Jan 3. 

CAMELOT PIE XMAS SHOW 

GREEK WOOD. London Bdne. 403 0593 
Evcningn 8.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.0 

Scats £2.00. £1.50. BGp 

A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS 
HAMPSTEAD. 732 9301. 

Sat. Mat. 5. orccht'ft 
Evns. 8. 

MAN’S A 

.spwaj1*■ 
"HERBERT LOM ^MPKS" E. News 

BETZI 
Jon9li,s Homo Is one of tho 

'Su\vTTvSr”nfL.'n 1**0 country, f N- 
UHANTING ENTERTAINMENT.” S.Tms 

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. Evg*. 8. 
AlJL 'IN. 2.oO, SOU. 5.45. 8.*30. 

The New Hu African Musical 

IPI TOMBI 
. raucous, cheerful, gaiety." Gdn. 

IPI TOMBI 
•* Caubcrant ft Lnvloorailnn.-’ D. Ex. 

IPI TOMBI 
“ Sheer dnumlsm." D. Mall. 

IPI TOMBI 
“ Packed with tartclr." d. Mirror. 

IPI TOiVIBI 
“ Richly enjoyable." D. TcIol 

IPI TOMBI • 
" Pul.-atlng musical.” Evg, Neva, 

KING'S HEAD. 2=6 1916. UviS. SO. 
Dinner 7 i21.n5> Sheila H.in- 

*2*2 * “""fr Paddick in play BY 
pLAY by Rrihfft Patrick._ 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 3r,3 7438. 
>lon. to Th. v.O. Fn.. Sar. 7.30. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
'■ BnST-'^flCy- OF THE VEAH.” 
—wijlM Standard Drama Award. 

LYRIC. 01-457 3636. Cvenlnn* 8.0, 
Mi!. Wed. .1.0. Sat. j.O ft 11.30. 

jg\Y PLOWH'nir.HT. HELEN MIRREN, 
PGT. K MeFNEHY. JOHN MOFFATT. 
HUNK GRIMES lit Anion Chekhov's 

THE SE-\ GULL 
Directed hv UNDS-'.V ANDERSON 

" A nui*l«rplr<e. SUP -rlallw. D. MsD 
Preva. trom Dec A wi* com ray uv 
HrrtTrav'ra THE BED BEFORE 
ITiSTERD.W ■__ 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. D1-6C6 3036 
Evrninos 8.I0. Sat. 5.30 ft R.4o 
Billie 1lHnEUW,.IVTI-jra FERRIS 

and Olng'iolc LINDLN In 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
■■ Michael FTavn'* comedy lv a 

ifellqhlful CKpcrienco.”—E. Sian. 

MAYFAIR. 493 2Q5I. from Dec. 227 
SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW 

Dally 2.0. 4,0. Sat. 10.30. B.P. 4,0. 

MERMAID. 248 7656. Food £48 £833 
Evga. 8.15. Man. Th.. Sat.. 4.43 

Bernard Miles 
Ellrabelh Seal. Pelcr Reeves 

FARJF.QN REYTER’ED 
A tnuolcal (rlhui" In EnnTand'* win left 
revue writer—itLRBEtrr r.tnirON 
SE-IFS FROM 75u to 12.50 nr COM¬ 
BINED DINNER AND THEATRE 
_TICKET I OR GJ ■»-». 

MERMAID. 248 7630. Toed 248 £633 
Dec. 13-Jan. 17- BaoUng now 

Swift’* 

GLiLLITER’S TRA1TELS 
with Ml to D’Abo. William Rushton 

. OLD VIC. NATIONAL THRATR& 
1 ?<28 7616 Ttm’t ft Tmop. 7.30! 

PLAYBOY OF THE WESTERN WORLD 
br j. k, syjtRo 

Last P»rfs. Wed. ft Frt. 7.30 
Thur. ft Sal. 3.15 ft 7.50: 

THE MISANTHROPE 
Somo seals held tor salo - 

day of pwfomiain from lO a.m. 

PALACE- 457 6B34. MOO. U> Wl. 8.0. 
Frl. ft Sat. at 6.0 ft 8.40. 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373. pec. 17 
at 7.0, Subs, daily 2.*W and 7.30. 

IftlLU. BOS MOODY 
RACHEL GURNEY Ul PETER PAN 

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Wtl. TtHg-j 
only at 0.0. THE BLACK WATCH 
BAND . SPECTACULAR. Highland 
Dancers. 80 periormers. Book now. 

PHOENIX. 836 8611. Mon.-Thnra. 
8? Ftl. ft &TB.16 ft 8.30 BTtotol 

Old Vic Mosical Story °r ,t"e .. 
Great Gilbert * SuUIvolt Partnorohlp 

TARANTARA! TAKANTARA1 
■• BhtnlriH Gain •• D.M. " ThlS dcllght- 
fulshow " EJ4. " Full of 
wit. ’V/rlarald Hobson. Sun. Tim pa. 

Most close Dsccmbor 6 

5uEEH]S- ui-734 1166. Hfanlmia H.U 

Mat. ArogLgi0.2fe| S? * 8 :i0- 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 

nrr. 

EROTICA *7S 
khOENV. £50 

2ND YEAR OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

Hover a dull moment. —£■ New*. 
100 tickets held for sale at door. 

ROUNDHOUSE. 267 I1664Tt>fllor-Sat. 
Ql a B.rn. BLACK EXPLOSION 
BLACK THEATRE OF BRIXTON 

"KbS S« ■8- sots. 5 ft 8.30 
TOM COURTENAY la 

THE FOOL 
by Edward Bona 

ST. MARTIN'S. R36 1443. Eys. S 
Mats. Tun. 3.45. Sals. 5 sod S 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
a3RO YEAR 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE 01-856 6696 
Ev». 7.50. Mat. Wed.. Sal 3.0 

ARTHUR UO\ve ___ 
JOHN IX MESUfUEH. CLIVE DUNN In 

DAD'S ARMY 
i- funny and touching . . , total artistic 

euccoa*."—Sunday Ttmc*. 

SHAW THEATRE 01-588 1594 
KIDNAPPED AT CHRISTMAS 

A new ptoy for dilldran by WOJJS 
HALL- Opens Dec. 5. At 11 a^n.. 2. 50. 

STRAND. 836-2660. Evgs. 8.0 
MaL- Tbnro. 3.0. sat. b.so ft 8.30 

DORIS HARE . Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 
NO SEX, PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Dirt-ciod bv Allan Davl* 
LONDON S LONGEST LAUGH 5lh Year 

TMBATRE at NEW END. 435 4116. 
DEATH STORY by David Edgar. 8.0 
p.m. HANCOCK played by Mika 
Goddard. 10.30 p.m. 

THE ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 
JUDI IAN 
DENCH McKELLAN 
ANNA CAT-DER-MARS HALL In 

TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD 
By Bernard 8turw. 

THEATRE ROYAL. StraUbl-d. E.16. 
634 0510. Ewnlmu at 8. Mi*. 
Cast oil's CRANFORD. 

VAUDEVILLE. aS6 9JJB8. Eva* 8. 
S3'- 5M^|irotM^b^60^ 2-46' 

p'“' da^le^ge ,ncham 
" Superb vrtia-dnn-lt . . . ihe cleverest 
who-dnn-lt I have seen for years.” DT 

Nearby i&wli NOT arterlcd 
by Xmas Parking rostrlcUons 

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1517 
Evgs. a.o. Wed.. Sot. n.O ft 8.46 

MIKE yArWOOD 
bt THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE " "... greatly nnjoyablo rovuo.”—E*n. 

WBv^!.Nrn^rR.». USE1 29 
SONG OF ASIA 

Cast or 45 from 14 Nations 

WESTMINSTER B54 0283. Dec. 2-F«b- 
7. Evs. 7.50. Wed. ft Sot. 2.30 

Cblchcstor Festival Theatre Product!on 
FOLLOW THE STAR 

A new Family Christmas Musical 
Dir. Wedy Toyc l mats. Dec. 18 ft 301 

WHITEHALL. 930 6692/7766 
Evgs. 8.0. Fri., Sat. 6.16. 8-45 
Half price students Frl. Matinee " Funniest ulny In London.” Vomie 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
Dip. by Lindsay Anderson. " 1 came 
away aching with laughter." D. Mall. 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 457 6513 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LET’S GET LAID 
Twice- night at 7.0 ft 9.0 

2nd SENSATIONAL YEAR 

WYHOHAMS. 856 3028 
Mon.-FH. 8. Sots. 5 ft 8. 

JOHN RALPH 
GIELGUD ' RICHARDSON 

NaUonal Theatre ProdncUon 
HAROLD PINTER'S 
NO MAN'S LAND 

__Directed bir PETER HALL 
"GREAT ACTING AT ITS HIGHEST 
PITCH Ev. News. Limited Season. 

YOUNG VIC iby Old Vtc». "*28 6365. 
Tdy. 2 p.m. FANTASTIC FAIR¬ 
GROUND lor families and children. 
Tue. 8 ALL WALKS OF LEG (Cram 
JOHN LENNON i. T'wne brlillq . . . 
Guardian. Hilarious . . . Tlmra. 
Wed.. B. Sat. S ft 8.IB MACBETH. 
Thu.. Frt. 8 OTHELLO. 

TALK OF THE TOWN, 01-734 5051. 
From 8.15. Dng. ft Deg. At 9.30 
New Rerue SWEET TEMPTATION 

and at 11 n.m. 

SALENA JONES 

CINEMAS 

THE ARTS 
MONDAY BOOR 

Paris Filin Festival 

The testament of Pasolini David Robinson 

Whatllndia meant 

Pier Paolo Pasolini's last film. 
Solo, or The 120 Days of Sodom, 
has been placed under a total 
baa by the Italian censorship, 
which is why Saturday night’s 
screening in the • course of. the 
first Pans Film Festival ‘was its 
world premiere. The ban, im¬ 
posed on the curious and 
evasive grounds that the Italian 
public is “not yet mature 
enough ” to see the film, 
brought to Paris such Italian 
film personalities as Bernardo 
Bertolucci (director of Last 
Tango ire Paris), Liliana Cavani 
{The Night Porter) and Fran¬ 
cesco Rosi {The Mattel Affair), 
to defend and honour the dead 
poet’s work. Antonioni, Fellini, 
Visconti and Alberti Moravia 
were among the many who sent 
telegrams of support. 

-The ban, said Bertolucci, .was 
amply die last act of a moral 
and political persecution of 
Pasolini that had been going on 
since the end of the war; while 
Antonioni’s message was that 

no law has the right to sup- . 
press a film of the narrative 
strength and ferocious imagery 
of Solo”. 

On the day of his death Paso¬ 
lini had told an interviewer his 
own impressions nf the finished 
film. “ The result is what I had 
intended and made. But now 
there is something I see in it 
for the first time. I feel uneasi¬ 
ness and fear.” 

Plait* Taks from the 
Raj 
Images of India in he Twen¬ 
tieth Century 
Edited by Charles Allen, in 

^association with Mfcbel Mason 

(Andre Deutsch/BBC £535) 
Yes, very- nearly; but not 
quite- Certainly ntf a final coaVey bis confidential 

ttSSfJSZ w&Ti 
,ZS&lK.£lSd5 S& Wh.t the PTO officer dS 

between 9 am and 5 pm; get 

sahib gets it in*0 hi* head that 
we really care as lirtle as he 
does how good the duck-shoot- 
iug was, how many guns 3 
particular prince was entitle 
to, or bow many steps the Pjjjj. 
deal Agent bad to walk dov™ 
or refuse to walk down. 

We want to know about the 
hour-by-hour bandobast in the 
Political Officer's dafiar. fio*. 

Salo : masters and victims 
More striking is the change 

of mood. The story cycles cele¬ 
brated joy, liberation, nostalgia 
for sexual innocence and happi¬ 
ness. Salo'is the expression of 
the profound and terrible des- 

Taking his lead from De 
Sade, Pasolini gives the film a 
Dantesque form. In the “Anti- 
Inf erno * De Sade’s four 
masters—the Duke, the Bishop, 
the President and the Chief 

gorge on an excremental feast. 
The final Circle of Blood, with 
tortures «od murders which 
directly recall the Nazi mas¬ 
sacre of the- village of Marza- 
botto, is succeeded by a strange 

Allen’s aim- In this book. Plain 
Tales from the Raj, 2e has, with 
the assistance a Michael 
Mason, assembled fiom his BBC 
transcriptions of iateryievrs 
with survivors of he raj woo 
cooperated with bm a lovely 
and compelling accent of what 
India meant to the British 
between -1900 and 1947. And 
there is always soneoung new 
to learn. For exanple, Td not 
lie&rd the expressing a recunjed 
empties ” as apjlied to dis¬ 
appointed ladies «bo went out 
on the fishing fl«t Not have 
I. ever beard tfc melancholy 
cry * Beecham SJnb ki gooli.” 
at an Bodian raikay station. I 
have never seen a servant lift¬ 
ing bis mistress’ssltirts to spray 
her with Flk a a protection 
from mosquito Ste. Nor bad I 
appreciated thai the custom of 
signing the book at Government 

touae had its ozgin in the need 
people who had survived a hot 
weather in th< plains felt to 
inform die Brra-Sabib and 
Memsahib, on the latter’s re¬ 
turn from die hills, that they 

hodd of the exactness of rfie 
hourly life of a junior magi* 
irate. To hell with the peepul 
tree. That’s just the romance. 
We want to know about ilie 
reality of cbe land records, 
about the cost of a canal or 
irrigation system, who paid for 
it and whether it worked. Wh® 
did a forestry officer do ? To 
what extent did the Medial 
Missionaries fill a gap left bi 
the raj ? How was a munici¬ 
pality funded ? What was die 
cost of primary education, and 
who bore it? 

Forget the duck, the tiger, 
the elephant, the servants, the 
loyal soldiers, the polo pomes, 
the topees, the ayahs, the 
risaMars, the caste, the Imnp 
in (he throat, the sadness o( 
children separated from, parents 
and the thousands of oil-lamps 
at Diwoli. Forget the dust, the 
suddent nightfall, the scent of 
jasmine and dung-fires. Forget 
everything you have ever 
known and loved about India, ii*vAw:-——- _--—. . ,_ fin_* ** i turn HUHIJ Oiuluub, uksl luct muimu auu uwui auuju, 

Solo is, indeed, quire unlike pair which seems to have over- Magistrate (clearly SS men and lKtle epilogue m which two of Wfire ajjTC an( and and ask yourself, “How did it 
any film he had made before. 
There no longer remains any¬ 
thing of the relaxed and impro- 
visational air of the recent story 
cycles {The Decameron, The 
Canterbury Tales, The Thou¬ 
sand and One Nights). It is a 
sternly-disciplined and formal 
film, evidently very precisely 
planned and scripted. 

CINEMAS 

- . JST £129. Sloan 
Cooper's OVERLORD (AA>. Proflj- 
5;oQ. 4.40. 6.50, IM 5 days. 

Sep. Pcrfa. ALL 5EA% BKBLE. 
is MlffTBR QUILP CU> Uk ft Son: 
„ 2.00 0.30. Charier Premiere a.no. 

BM™ ,AJ uk- &aun: 
ACADEMY ONE. ' 437 2901. Joan 

Micklln Silver's HESTER STREET 

*C^,EMPvn%r1 «.._^00, 6,!5. 8.35. 

£S. _ 
ACADEMY THREE 457 8819. Marcrl 

Camell LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS 
i A'. Show times 4.46. B-0. 

COLUMBIA, ShillMbUIT An. 1734 
54141. WHITE LINE FEVER (AAi. 
MTi. 2.1* inot Son. i. 6.50. 0.00. 
NIGHT CALLER <AA*. Wk. * Sun. 

_ «.50. 1.20. Lata show Sat. 11.00. 
CURZOH, Curron St., w.l. 499 3737. 

A MAH FOR ALL SEASONS IUI 
Film at 2.0 mot Suns. i. 4.10. 6.20, 

_8.35. Laid chow Sal. 11 o ra. 
DOMINION, Toit. Cn. Rrt. (580 0362* 

James Cun hollerball /aai Scp 
progs. Wk. 1.15, 4.19. 8-00. AU 
seals mar be hooted. 

EMPIRE. Lolcnirr SmMlTv 3 DAYS 
OF TMB CONDOR (AAI. Progs. 
Dally 2.30. 5.50. 8.30. Scp. Part*. 
All scow bookable. No phono book- 
inns. 

CATE CINEMA, NotT Hll. 737 flff.;p_- 
nnUDLE BILL- GOALKEEPERS 
FEAR OF PENALTY iA> 2.15. 5.45. 
9.25 ft CANNIBALS IAA ■ 4. 7.43, 
Coni. Ofogs. BAHAMAS I AA i 11_t._. 
am.—50p. BANANAS ft 300 
MOTELS /XI. 11.15 n.m. 

LBICOSTER SQUARE THEATRE. 950 
9C93. " See! Hear! Frel? "TOMMY 
iAA). The Film Evnnt of Ihn Yenr. 
Sen. pcrfi>. 1.20, 4.30, 8.00. Sun. 
4.30. 8.on All sc.iis mav bo boob-d. 

ODEON HaVMARKET (930 2TIM 
£171 > .SHAMPOO 1X1. Sep. r'rfi. 
Wk. l.ia. 4.45. 8.15. Shampoo at 

_ 1.63. 5.50. H.SS. LOW 5 d.lS». 
ODEON L8ICB3TBR SQUARE (930 

61111. Temoorarllv dose Ibr ro- 
d»coratlng and reiurblshlrtg- 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH >723 2011 2>. 
" 5ec: Heart Feci! " TOMMY (A,\> 
The Film Evcnl Of thn Yc*ir. Son. 
prnna. W*k. 1.20, 4.30. BOO SlBt. 
4.31*. 8.00. Late show Frl. ft Sn:. 

OOBOn’sT. MARTIN'S LANE-HOME 
nr DISNEY MOV1TB—THE JUNCLB 
BOOK (Hi. Fnr Info. 240 0071. Rm 
ornee BM 0691. Sep. prods- _WV. 
а. r.n. 6.45, B.4j. Fcaiurr ■ 5.U5, 
б. 20. 9.29, Sals. [Wdn>. 11.13 «-m . 
2.VI. 3.45. 8.45. Son. proa*. 3.11. 
5.33. 0.43. BKBLE. La 19 show 
Bat. 11.45. 

CONCERTS 

royal FESTIVAL HALL MONDAY 2*111 NOVEMBER *t 8 P.m. 

THE OPERA WORLD’S MOST EXCITING YOUNG TENOR 

JOSE CARRERAS 
ITALY’S LEADING YOUNG SOPRANO 

KATIA RICCIARELLI 
With NINA WALKER (Piano) 

Arias, Sums. sonO* b“ Veetfl. t- 
C3.73, DS.OO, —.50. L't.Tr.. >.-t - 

•M-is^ms, T?«U 

PARIS PULLMAN, SUl Ken. 373 5898 
ENIGMA OF KASPAR 

*J,AUSER (A), pas. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40. 
PHOcNIX (formerly RKXI. Odp. East 

Finch IPS Station. 883 2233. Harzoo' 
ENIGMA OF KASPAR HAUSER Ta) 

2.1o. 4.20. 6.30, 8.40. 
PLAZA 1ft. 2, npticnt -St. 839 6494 

Box omce open 11 a.nu lo- 7 p.m 
i nor S12115. i. 

1 Cionda JaduoiL Michael . rjinn 

Wfrljput. Berger. THE ROMANTIC 
encushwomah (AAl. Dalis 2.30. 
5.30. 8.20. Sop. pals. Bookable 
OTB, only. 

2 „ GONE WITH THE WIND fAI to 
■ 70rnm. Prose'.? Sep. perfe. dallp 

2.15, 6.50. 
PRINCE CHARLES. Laic. 9q. 437 8181 

Sint Groat Year 
EMMANUSLLE iXl 

Sep. Perta. Dty. line- Sun.), 2.45. 
5-lS. 9.00. Late Show Frl. ft sat. 
11.45. Smu Bkblc. He'd Bar. 

RITA. Leicester Square. 437 1334. 
■ <-^J^5ProgI dJily. 2.15. 4.25. 

•Cwl'l. late. Sq. iWardonr SL) 439 
44TO. Coni. Perfs. Dly. from 12.30. 
Lie. Show Frl. ft Sal. 11.45 
Kin Russell's USZTO MANIA IX i. 
Progs. 13.50. £.20. 4.45, 7.03. 
‘-' 25. Lie Show Frl. ft SaL 11.45. 

SCONE 2. Lelc. Sq. I Ward our st.> 439 
4470. Coni. Pcrr*. CHy. from 12.30. 

. Lie. Show Frl. a sat. 12.05 young 
FRANKENSTEIN i AA>. Progs. 13.3o! 
2J45. 3.05, 7.25. 9.45. lS». Show 

. Frl. ft Sat. 12.06. 
SCENE 3. Lelc. Sq. i Ward oar St.) 439 

4470. THE TOWERING INFERNO 
. iAi - Sepi. Perts. Dly. 2.110. 5.20. 
8.40. Lte Show FrL ft Sat. 11.45. 
Seals BLble.—All ports. 

Sq-' iW'antour St.) 439 
4470; 2nd YEAR. THE EXORCIST 

Directed by WTlllom FrlodJtln, 
Scp. Pcrfa- DW. 12.30. S.OO. 6.15. 
Sj.oO. LJe Show Rri. ft Sat. 11.30, 
Box Offlco Open Daily 10-8. Sun. 
12-8. seats Bfcblp.—All Pens'. 

VARNER WEST END 
Lalcestsr Square. ToL: 439 0791. 

I. Telly Sana las. James Mason. Robtu. 

S&gSSt5?UT tAj-9ep- ~ 
- A Ken Ruasoll FUm starring Roger 

Dallroy USZTO MANIA fA 
1.20. 3 * ■proga. Wk. J. .40. 6.00. ... . .§°^*- 

• Bogarde. Ava CaTOnee: PER- 
MI5SION_TO KILL iAi. Sep. progs. 
J.o5. 6.oO, 8.50. All scats may be 
booK'-'q. 

■ F1YE F|HGERS OF DEATH .XI. 
C0nL proga. 2.40. 4^5. 6.30. 8.30. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ACKER MANNS 
3 Old Band Strrcl. London, W’.l, 

01-493 3233 
Recent drawings 

paintings and bronaes 

JOHN SREAPING, R.A. 
... .November T5lh-29Ui 
Weekdays: 10-5.30: Sols. 10-1. 

BRITISH ART 1890-1975 ' 
01-639 1578 

BARBARA HEPWORTH 
10 Sculptures u'UUam Dartrv 

38 Now Bond 8t.. W.l. 629 M 

* 1*1 BHgi.lgh. Walcr- 

P'-. 

colour Canary. 
don." Nov. __ 
p.m.. Sat. 10-4. 3 IVanrlck 
Warwick Ave.. W.9. 3B6 9902. 

•aswgarf. §&&& 
Mon.-Frl. 9.30-6: Sals. 10-1. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Street 01-629 6116 

ROLF GERARD 
AUo JEWELLERY—1850-1930 

RICH HECS3EPIR Paintings a 
ElrJilBBi. until an nov. 

NEW ENGLISH ART CLUB 
ia-5. Sols. 10-1. 

irtlos. Man. 
Until Nov^: 

GALLERY 31. I3a C.r^'ton SI.. W.l. 
„ 01-493 6S»4 
Presents: PRESENTS 

Contemporary painilnm. drawings, 
•culnture. prints 
Until Christmas 

Mou.-Frl. 10-5..V): Sail. 10-1. 

CRFCORY & KRUML CALLFRY 
47 Albemarle Bin-el. tt'.l .VU7 

EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH 
& DUTCH WATERCOLOURS 

_ 24th Nov.-Clfi Dec. 
Pav. io-6: S4«.. 10-1. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Hint. 
S.E.l. tArts council» burns 
JONES omii 4 Jan.. Mon.-Frl. 10-8: 
Sal. 10-6; Sect.. Z2-6. Adm.. 50r,. 
chlWren. Modes!*. OAP*. up, lin> 
all djv Mon.. Tues.-rrf., 6 a.m.-R 
p.m. Also admit* so S'c-v Work until 

i*i Dec. 

JOCSLYH FEILDIKC VtME ART LTD.. 
=a New Rond S't-rt. W'.l OI-l'-i 
1122. EXHIBITION OF FrNni!«;|| 
DRAWINGS AND WATTRCOLOI.'WS. 
Mondav-Frlday: * W-IV). 

KAPLAN GALLERY. R Cnrii SI.. W.l. 
An UMIIih oi Pa:-n:ne< hv 
ERNEST CHEVALIER, 1862-1017. 
Mon.-Frl. 10-6. Sal*. 10-1. 01-437 
0264. 

LEF9VRG GALLERY: An Exhibition or 
ill* e«d SQth Contury Paintings and 
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token Pasolini in his last 
months. 

He had published a series of 
remarkable articles on the 
growth of social violence, which 
be attributed to the consumer 
society and the disorientation 
of the urban proletariat. In 
March he had written that 
“ Young people today are ugly 
or despairing^-tricked or sub¬ 
missive”. He had explained 
that he could not bear to make 
a film about contemporary 

iasost functionanes-^oigani2e 
a round-up of tbe victims or 
collaborators who will rake part 
in their experiment: eight vir¬ 
ginal youths and eight maidens, 
four whores, four well- 
appointed studs, four young 
soldiers and -four story-tellers. 

De Sade’s monstrous Old 
woman whose task is to inflame 
the imaginations of the liber¬ 
tines are now transformed into 
elegant bourgeois ladies of a 
certain age in sequined gowns. 
While one of them prorides 

the young soldiers innocently 
dance together. 

Another author Pasolini was 
inclined to invoke ih his last 
days was Swift; and the 
anguish and the method of the 
film as well as its scatology are 
Swiftian. Pasolini had reached 
a stage in which he refused 
totally to- use the film to 
seduce the audience; his 
single object' was to produce 

If ring ih Mudpre. 
Bat lore is me tiling. - Order¬ 

ing is another In that regard 
one is aJwap short-changed. 
Hie chapter (tiled “ The Day’s 
Work” occupes 9i pages out 
of a total of 219. J find this 
exasperating, and shall con¬ 
tinue to do s until some old 

work ? ** And there is not a 
book anywhere that tells you. 
Not even this one,’which is’one 
of the best. 

Paul Scott 
Charles Douglas-Home’s review of 
The First Casualty, by Phillip 
KntghOey, imil appear next week. 

single object- was to produce 
powerful cathartic shock. The Xu©TWOilgCOEBS 

3b£e °pi£om «S>m“nT Govern Carden _ 

£$23 TSTsiT ^yPr'Si«^f°2 John Perriyal 
niture, today’s faces, today’s 
long hair . . . you can’t live 
a whole year in contact with 
things you hate.” 

While remaining faithful to 
De Sade, be saw The 120 Days 
of Sodom as a metaphor for our 
times; and set'it in the last 
days of tbe war, in Salo, the 
puppet fascist republic which 
was Mussolini’s final strong¬ 
hold. The fascist era and its 
monstrous inhumanity provided 
the real-life possibility for the 
absolute power over human 
beings of De Sade’s fantasies. 
For Pasolini it becomes a meta- 

successve 

Pasolini Inferno. 
Anv initial promise that 

Pasolini might provide erotic 
rh. ills is quickly dashed as tile 
film spirals. into cold horror. 
In the Circle of Bassiods sexu¬ 
ality is shown in an inhuman 
and arbitrary violence. As they 
devise new sexual atrocities .to 
inflict upon their victims, the 
libertines—in the way of Red 
Queen totalitarianism — con¬ 
stantly change the rules to en¬ 
trap the unwary into new 
penalties and punishments. 
Next is die Circle of Shit, with 

Before her debut oil Saturday 
HUM 

tbe luxurious pleasure of being 
scandalized., ... _ 

Moravia’s telegram spoke of Pigeons, Jarguente Portei 
Pasolini’s achievement in giv- \ found hersof unexpectedly hw 

as the youig girl in The Tino\ 
Marguerite Porterj 

■ Porter danced prettily 
enough, apparently more at 
home in the sentimental 
moments than in the comedy of 
the opening scene, where ber ; 
humour was perhaps too con- i 
scientiously applied. For a first ( 
attempt at any major role, this j 

was presentable although not in- \ 
spired; a more experienced 

JT03UU1U b dLUiCVCIUCUl Ml xwmuu iavaoiaa Jri . ’ \ 

ipg ... poetic, definirion m tho inE M p].,an«her rote for ,h<J LT!* 'JS?S“ ' 

pbor for power in general and the graceful and alluring Sig- 
the "natural capacity of power nora Maggi (Elsa de Grorgil 
to turn human bodies into expatiating on tbe delights of 
objectscoprophilia as the masters 

as yet nebulous and unformed 
aspects .of the violence of. the 
masses which be had discerned 
as one discerns a silhouette in 
the night”. ..He compared 
Pasolini’s quest to discover the 
form of violence to Rimbaud^ 
desire to see the dawn. “ When 
Rimbaud saw tile dawn, he 
awoke. Pasolini did not per¬ 
ceive violence until tbe end. 
And when be perceived it it was 
too late. AU became obscurity, 
without the possibility of 
wakening.” ■ 

The obsession of L. S. Lowry 
How L. S. Lowry came to 
occupy his unique position as 
painter of the industrial scene 
is a main theme of the exhibi¬ 
tion of his works on view at the 
Crane Kalman Gallery, a cohe¬ 
rent survey of his development 
from the 1520s onwards. One 
aim of the exhibition, as stated 
by the gallery, is to add 
stimulus to a movement for 
establishing a permanent Ldwry 
Collection in Manchester, the 
city of his birth. Some of the' 
earliest paintings now shown 
provide an essential nucleus for 
the account of his formative 
years. 

The artist’s own remark is 
quoted on the shock of moving 
at the age of 22, together with 
his family, from the residential 
side of Manchester to Pendle- 
bury, suburb of Salford and as 
industrial as it could be”. It 
took him six years, he says, to 
get over the dislike that the 

spectacle of smoking factorv 
chimneys, bleak wastelands and 
existence in these surroundings 
rends to create in minds condi¬ 
tioned to idyllic thoughts of 
unspoilt English landscape. But 
by degrees he grew attached to 
the industrial panorama, and 
attachment eventually became 
an obsession with putting it on 
canvas. 

The evolution is perceptible 
in examples at the Crane 
Kalman. Gallery. By 1922 the 
direction of his interest was 
already evident in A Manufac¬ 
turing Town, a crowded compo¬ 
sition, dark in tone but en¬ 
livened by its- many figures. 
Working at Salford where his 

favourite places were houses 

Work in the following year ex¬ 
tracted novel elements of design 
from the factory, setting. He 
also- began to temper dark sil¬ 
houettes with notes of bright 
colour. The Tree of 1931 with 
its lonely bit of nature 
marooned in the pavement is 
an instance. 

Local character in the human 
sense was also,the. object of his 
sympathetic study in the 1930s 
as in his picture of a working- 
class family at home and lie 
portrayal of types such as his 
A Manchester Man of 1193S. 
These are sign posts to the many 
years of lonely effort during 
which his style and outlook 
matured before his first one- 

first time, 'eplaring Lesley Colj 
lier (who lurt herself the prej 
rious nigh1) in Four Schumann 
Pieces. Alhough less vehemenf 
than Collier in the duet with 
Anthony Powell, she fitted wek 
Into what was a slightly uti 
impassioned performance froijl 
all the-participants. > 

.This substantial curtain raise- 
makes an attractive double bfl 
with Tte Two Pigeons,. Vn 
Manen’s modern romanticist 
set' against Ashton’s peril 
piece. One reason why they 
so well together is that, bene: 
its deliberately oldfashioad 
style, Ashton’s ballet is abat 
real people in a situation t&t 
could just as easily arise tody. 
Neither Porter nor Carl Myys 
as the painter made much of 
that aspect, both, putting mist 
stress on its picturesque quli- 
ties. 

might encourage her to greater ■ 
spontaneity. 

She was in any event rather \ 
eclipsed by Ria Peri’s vivacity j 
as tiie gipsy girl. Also new to > 
her role. Peri tackled (he solos [ 
with less speed and elevation ■ 
than some of her predecessors, " 
but what she lacked in brilli- ; 
ance sbe made up in the lustre • 
of a boldly flashing eye and a 
warm personality. 

One or two attractive new in¬ 
terpreters among the heroine's : 
friends, lively and unmannerptl, I 
made themselves noticed; » ! 
did tbe natural style Heather 
Walker brought to the ensemble 
of the Schumann ballet. The 
Albemi Quartet in Schumann 
and Anthony Twiner’s conduct¬ 
ing of Messenger made this 
musically also a pleasing per¬ 
formance. 

JulianLloyd Webber j 
Purcell Room I 

" " J" " “ j 

Joan ChisseU 
On Saturday, St Cecilia’s ?ay, 
Benjamin Britten was 62, uiich . -- —-----  --—„— - . gave'Julian Lloyd Webber the the brighter keyboard J wine- 

appy idea of devoting his lello. times dwarfed the cello’i'-wy* 
rprifal in ‘the Kitrtmsin drifts register, and its pizzicati. *• ■* 

the same the climax n 5 1 

there was room for much bolder 
characterization, particularly in 
the sonata and first suite, both 
in fact a series of strongly 
atmospheric character pieces. 

In the sonata he was cleaaly 
partnered by Yitkm Seow, by 
no means a heavyweight Yet 

recital in the Kitckman dries 
that evening to this compeer’s the same toe climax o 

"favourite places were bouses man exhibition in 1939 gave him I 65 Sonata and first'and Elegia and the ending o: 
built round factories ”, he began wide recognition and led to the | fffond unaccompanied ,cello 

fresh expansions of effort that 
the Crane Kalman Gallery also 
illustrates. 

to develop die contrast between 
a lighter architectural back¬ 
ground and strongly silhouetted 
figures, as in the Salford Street 
Scene of 1928. Returning from Wiliam Gaunt 

CBSO /Fremaux 
Festival Hall 

Keith Horner 
As- in her last large-scale 
orchestral work. The Hidden 
Landscape, Nicola LeFaou again 
draws an analogy to the broad, 
changing perspective of a land¬ 
scape,in her Feeney Trust coin- 

expressive range of the music. 
As it was, by far the most vivid 

_____ 4iiiji i-i4r. writing came with an ixnprcs- 
mission, Columbia^ Falls, fi^st riye^bqild-up to.a full orchestral 
performed in Birmingham on 
Thursday and repeated on Fri¬ 
day on the South Bank. The 
music adds up to a 20-rainurc 
tone-poem, with a subtle inrer- 

of three interlinked sections of 
the whole. 

In the second section, how¬ 
ever, it would seem (after two 
hearings of the work) that some 
of the solo-tutti, background- 
foreground contrasts could have 
made their impact somewhat ________ 
more succinctly and perhaps in pulatinn of orchestra] sotiorities 
the process have widened the -in these two recent works and 

satiom made sense without 
labouring tbe point. AH in aH, 
tbe orchestral effects seemed 
well balanced and- carefully 
calculated. For her next 

suites. 
As with Mozart and Bahms 

and the clarinet, it wzf the 
?laying of an outstandingartist 

and good friend) that sd Brit¬ 
ten’s imagination atighf AO 
three- works are in Fact dedi¬ 
cated to Mdtislav Rostrojovich, 
who gave their premises at 
AJdeburgb’s festivals ii 1961, 
1965 and 1968. With fuch a 
technique and tempera*ent in 
mind, Britten’s demaris are orchestral work one looks for- _ ___ 

ward, to the nOtnposOT drawing 1 formidable. Nor is auj young 
on' her experience in the mam- | contender likely to fortet that 

Rostropovich’s own /erform- 

the production of a more 
cogently argued large-scale 
structure. • 

Columbia Falls was preceded 
by a most welcome performance 
of the Poeme danse: La P&ri 
by Dukas, What a splendidly 
exotic score it is and how well 
tho CBSO under .Louis 

climax in the final section. Its 
peroration and subsequent frag¬ 
mentation of material likewise 
revealed a sure feeling for. the 

___ orchestra. But the final bars, __ __ [rtr 
play of colour between the four where solo alto flute appeared Fremaux ^caught*"Its eastern 
orchestral departments forming ™ bring the music back to splendour and relished tbe 
a primary element. In addition where it began, were less con- opening Fanfare (L’ap£ritif ?) 
to this kaleidoscope-like treat- wincing and. inevitably, some- which is unfortunately seldom 
meat of instrumental sonority, thing of an :^ti-climax. included in performance. But, 
the woodwind, brass, smogs . Miss LeFanus idiom was at later, Strauss’s Don Quixote 
and percussion each fulfil both its most derivative in her writ- never really began to plunge 
solo and ensemble roles. Thus iris for strmgs, most noticeably headlong into his fantastic ad- 

UiSS* tei- ■g.™®: "Stores despite Paul Ter- mg, the other orchestral depart¬ 
ments gradually establish them¬ 
selves individually in the first 

of layered divisions. But the teller’s eloquent portrayal 
occasional nod in the direction the Knight of Doleful 
of free yet controlled improvi- Countenance. 

Skalkottas 
ICA 

Richard Evidon 
If we are tD believe Nil;us 
SbaJkottas-’s apologists Inf 
whom John Panaioannou. who 
delivered a rambling, charming 
lecture before Friday’s music 
began, has long been the 
most devoted), the Greek com¬ 
poser ll904-49> is ripe for rhe 
pulp-romantic fate meted out to 
deserving.' neglected artists— 
ndeed his posthumous risp 

from the athw of obscurity i* 
at least two decades overdue. 

The London Music Digcsi. 
the organizers of the present 
occasion, might without much 
difficulty have mounted snrae 
more Skal’iottas premieres: 
most of the man's 170-odd 
pieces, created in two decades 
of an isolation partly self-im¬ 
posed (he refused even to allow 
his musically gifted sister in 
look upon his scores), and 
greatly exacerbated by his 
countrymen's indifference, still 
await their first hearing. But 
then this brief tribute, a rara 

arts though not the hoped-for 
phoenix, seems to have been 
motivated out of duty rather 
than love, coming rather in- 
gloriously as a stop-press adden¬ 
dum to the current London 
Greek Month ac the ICA, and 
ti—: compounded by the fur¬ 
ther stop-press of a last-minute 
change of programme. 

The programme represented 
rhe imporrant stages of 
Skalkoitas’s idiosyncratic deve¬ 
lopment with three chamber 
pieces ordered in retrograde 
chronology. The Octet for 
strings and wind (1931) comes 
from the early, Berlin period, 
when tiie influence of Schoen¬ 
berg (who called Skalkottas the 
most talented of bis younger 
pupils) was strongest. The 
conductor Guy Protheroe and 
h's Spectrum players savoured 
the traditional idiomatic 
characterizing of each instru¬ 
ment with lively affection. 

The Piano Suite (1936) takes 
Schoenberg's Opus 25 as a 
departure point, but wholly 
individual is its incongruous 
mating of extreme formal and 
metrical daritv with disjunct 
clustery textures. The Sonata 
Conccrtantc for baseoon and 

piano (1943) pursues the same 
path, now even more densely 
overgrown with notes and more 
remote in its exploration of 
unique serial idiom massing 
layer upon layer, while holding 
fast to simple, easily audible 
shapes and rhythms. Alexander 
Abercrombie was a dexterous 
pianist in both works, but the 
bassoonist WlUiam Water- 
house's soft-grained, dynamic¬ 
ally restricted playing missed 
the pnint 

In all three works an original, 
uncompromising musical, intel¬ 
lect is unmistakable. Skalkot- 
tas’s hermetic existence after 
his return to Athens in 1933 is 
paralleled in bis work by a 
retinal to fall back on easy 
nationalist musical solutions. 

Correction 
In Bevis HlUict’s article on 
antiques in The Times oh Satur¬ 
day he was represented as say¬ 
ing that The Pack Age exhibi¬ 
tion at tho Victoria and Albert 
Museum opened last Tuesday. 
Jn fact the exhibition will not 
njwa until Thursday, December 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from Saturday's later editions. 

ances remain the yardrick. 
Julian Lloyd Webier had 

learnt each work vdy thor¬ 
oughly : playing from jaemory, 
he reproduced the nies with 
commendable sangfr/id and 
genuine musical resect. But 

ft vauic ou VP 
together wirh the spooky m* 
effects in the Marcia. -! 

In the first suite there 
too little dynamic contrast: Mr 
Lloyd Webber notably lacked 
weight and intensity in impas¬ 
sioned declamation. Jn the 
Fuga, rhythm could have been 
crisper. But the Bordone, with 
its sustained drone, made iu 
mark. 

Some of his most responsive 
playing come in die second 
suite. Here Britten favours » 
purer, more classical kind oi 
argument, with less emphasis o* 
fantasy. He even requests tlur 
the opening and closing melody 
of the Andante should be non- 
espressivo. Except for str-'n 
in the Scherzo, Mr Lloyd Vlth- 
ber seemed more at liomc on 
tltis ground. 

In this magrtifiednt large volume, 
illustrated with pver 300 
photographs, letters, music and 
dialogue, Sandy Wilson 
has recreatedthe multifarious 
career of Ivor^ovello and the 
glamorous world of which he was 
king. 

£8.50 until il.12.75 £10 thereafter 

\ 
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put its leading Afrikaans 
poet on trial 

niost important 
political trials to cake place in 
South Africa for some time 

SJE1" 0a „Friday when Mr 
■Ereyten Breytenbach, the 
avant-garde Afrikaans poet and 
writer, appeared in Pretoria’s 
paJace of justice on charges of 
terrorism and furthering the 

communism—bMh capi- 

"uiI? tZCi» Hef has P,ead0d 
tQ ■so,ine of the charges 

S!is week? 15 6Xpected 10 end 

***■., Breytenbach. who is 
Sbly sreaxesc living 

8305 wrater and whose 

b?**°Zf<eU ™ *"*=“*““ 

-jSS af1°Q3 them is chat he 
planned to set up an illegal 

2WSS2 haoT ** 'IA^rn °knela whose aim, ac¬ 
cord mg to the lSpage charge 

fo^Bl’ack^Afri hand °Ver p,>wer 

"Okhela” was to be the 1 

African^ ,d,e banned t 
>4 NO TJVahonaI Congress - 
Neknn Pfesiderlt, Mr I 
Nelson Mandela, js serving a 5 

LMreDR Me °? Rt,bben ^land- i 
hpin vr.eytenoach, who had ' 
been Irvins in :_■ c 
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The cold, hard facts behind the 
struggle for power in Europe 

Tension building 
up over the gro wing army 

If found guilty 
he faces 

a severe sentence. 
The minimum 
is five years in 
prison. The 
maximum 

is death 

Ir bad not orisinally been my .. 111 - 1 —w———— ^ , ■ j 
intention to intervene in the _ , „ _ ™®V. WilL I fervently hone 
exchange of incivilities which T.nr<| rliolfnnf continue to protect us against 
followed Miss Mary Kaldor’s -L/Uili V^U<U1UIU such seductive but danSSSI 
article on defence planning iK*51?? ,^s ,that contained in 
{The Times, October 29). How- • Miss Kaldor s final argument: I 

JSffj/sffiLSisajs SCraSKi®i 

Lord Chalfont 

even more 

If you eater almo- any Euro- Although labour exchanges 
pean factory, Swi hotel, or supposed to give prererenc* ta 
British hospital, you will German workers tne une®p^ 
realize the exter to which menr rate among foreignerj =’ 
■ ,_ ■ ,■ , n __ 1.__1.. CM i-anf rnmn^pnj .*3 

those who rushed gallantly but « *•«. disturbingly 
somewhat ^e^fber ha^and getting worse. 

hifhinirii. r/mP __ T-t . V 5ui^mc 1UI peup wuu iiuvc i u .r unit t u.nv 

gIy c0 been looking the ther way is been slightly less uaempi* 
SuTvamo Eumnn *ha that recession ba made rela- meat among foreigners th£, 
_j^0,1110 j-_?„ ’ t^e Atlantic and some tivelv little diffience. Fven ntnnnff French workers, hut defence,, have co^ibuted HtaTJETSpST AbTO.-BSuSEH & -TOS ^™iTEv n SS. “ESS. ^ESTbJS 

WMKSWSS s-t*»JES“-■£■ -aSsSHL^rfSS*M&SS2 mfe 3SL.V 
has called the politicians* 
endemic hallmark of getting 
hold of the wrong. end of the 
stick, with the result that the 
main constructive point of her 
argument has been missed. 
Furthermore, and rhi-n is much 
more serious, her words have 
been used, often out of context, 

«niS . » srjaety. seve*and-a-half-years’ imprison some of the blame for this am 
«*-rOHw,-a Was t0 be tile xne,3t °?.two C0UI,ts- of contra- it seems right ^ bnmore 
African ■of ,d,e banned bf^eA£can0I,5!^UF«> controversial statements should 

V * .National Congress black African, Mr Enc Molobi, be placed in some kind of sober 
(ANC) whose president Mr ^ curren.rI.v facing a battery of perspective. 
Nelson Mandela, is serving ■) charges in the Rand Supreme cha , . , . , 
life sentence on Robben Island Court In Johannesburg. When a -ll„aM^egI^LJier artacIe> .pre- 
, Mr Breytenbach wh?“d verdia has ^ea reached in his tbe entirely 
been living in case another black, Mr Trevor “cersrandable journalistic 
«ue in Paris “ith h“'T<S? B,oem- is d“ toTppear in the £L*rf*l»V *• reedert 
mese wife, YoJande was arres- same court, also on terrorism ^.™h°on para- 
led last Au-’n-rf tj__ and commumsm charges. graph, _ with the following 

some of the blame for this, and In active peacetime forces is 

views, on this matter, no one Soviet fleet virtua^v dnrrTn theenn«T^r*jf^d£r ^ consider million unemplojd, the Euro- 
claiming serious attention as a hS-efatoJB£S “ ju^ •*" CommSnil still has 
commentator would claim that Ocean. It now has 30 n.uS?^ sho^ltland iht, medl^ o£f- about 10 mi’on foreign 
Brnain is in imminent danger powered and 140 diesel 5Sf w nee,d alhes. workers and depjdants, mostly 
of being taken over by the mer- artark- cnhm-j-: diesel-powered As long as an external threat from Turkey Yugoslavia. sss 
stttszsjsz sfer-f^KS is3Sf3“£2 

Miss Kaldotis analysis of the lfweilshiPs ™ the J35 arrived and that there is. in number^ filed workers^nd 
Soviet military threat; wiiich gS*** dl^re were “ £"“• ao »*««*■ She must, internal S iuch as 
deserves more careful analysis. exMot^^h/®17 hrd-e sense 5?Weve5’ for&ve ^ose who are Italians south. h 
Nato, she says, spends substan- |JceptIoa 1110 assumption that deposed to doubt it when they Thf h.-JoT, •. ■ i- 
ually more on defence than the 21 P^ ®ar*P?wered attack sub- contemplate not only the spe£ tions o?Si? 
Waraaw Pact, and its superiority SJ™» "eJf* menadng than 5cle the Russian prison beSa LS, 

* ^ VrT Furthermore, and this feS' ho-0-r« ** fr*“ZXt&S. to 3^ tiff'BuSdSrS TB 
IS death P,ore se™u^ her words have wampJe of jonmaLstxc hyper- Je hght of all this. Miss Kat tbe rest of Nato. She 

been used, often out of context, bole. Whar is more interesting d0^s .cI*m, that there are believe that the era of dfirente 
--- . _ by those concerned to make is Miss Kaldor’s analysis of the “““^araliy fewer ships in the bas arrived and that there is. in 

propaganda against this country Soviet military threat; which 52^5* fl0et *ere were in .fact- no threat She must 
Mr Raymond Su truer a senior ™derPUn? ,lts ,to deserv“ “ore careful analysis. ver? Utile sense however, forgive those who are 
jaw iSSir at K ffSwrStJ w^b irr^6 defe,nce °{ tbe Nato, she says, spends substan- ^c®pt,oa ^ assumption that ^Posed to doubt it when they 
of nSTivS sentenced m Unfortunately Miss ually more on defence than the 2)a^“f,ear‘p?wered attack sub- contemplate not only tbe soec- 
seveSSa-haSv^s’ ^prisoS *** ^cle of the RuJan JK 

5,700,000 to 4300,000. What 
she neglects to say is that War- 

be placed in some land of sober saw Pact spending has increased 
perspective. every year since 1971 and that 

She begins her article, pre- Nato’s has, in the same period, 
sumably with tbe entirely gone down e^eiy year. Further- 
understandable Tournalistir more, a straightforward com- 

the entirely 
journalistic 

£,lfIa? August as he was 
®2®“c t0,o]?ave Sourii Africa 
Tf®.r 331 If-.day clandestine visit 

vdl,cb be posed as a 
Ubristian Galaska. 

„,Atter bis arrest a number of 
7.ef People were detained in- 
c.uding Mr Karel Tip, outgoing 
President of the white Nationai 
Union of South African Stu- 
de“« (iWSAS), Mr Horst 
Kieinschmidt assist.’nt to the 
director of the Christian Insti¬ 
tute, and Mrs Clara Rohm, the 

_? leading nuclear sci- 
etuisr. They and 37 orhers are 
listed as co-conspirators ” on 
rue charge sheer. 

According to the indictment 
22“ ,Mr Breytenbach, 
betiveen 19/3 and August this 
vear the poet urged various of 
pis co-conspirators M to carry 
nut certain “subversive actiri- 
r]os . These included the set- 
ling up of revolutionary action 
croups which would infiltrate 1 
public institutions and engage 
m urban terrorism : Training in ■ 

The trial of nine members of 
the black South African Stu¬ 
dents* Organization (SA50) and 
tbe Black People’s Convention 
(EPC), who have been detained 
for over a year, is also due to 
resume shortly after a month’s 
adj'ourmnenr. 

This is probably tbe most im¬ 
portant trial of ail, as it appears 
to be j>art of a campaign oy the 
authorities to suppress * the 
growing “black consciousness*■ 
movement in South Africa and 
to stifle articulate sections of 
the black opposition to the 
Government’s policy of separate 
development. 

At the same time about 70 
people are being held incom¬ 
municado by the security police 
in terms of the Terrorism Act_ 
50 in South Africa and the rest 
in South-West Africa (Namibia). 

anrenoon m the 1 
graph, with the 
dramatic statement: 

rst para- 
following 

umic, a btiittgntrorward com¬ 
parison of total active peace- 
tune forces takes no account 
of the relative problems of re¬ 
inforcement which face the 

uiiiLji 3nn uiau -- Auaudo prison 
■time forces is 3UU coastai minesweepers. camps, but also' the persistent 
100,000. What Ail this is rather depressing, intervention of the Soviet 
’ay is that War- because Miss Kaldor is not ^ c °? “ ^e political affairs 
«bas increased many of her critics seem £;.-2dier coy?tries and the clear 
’ 1971 and that suppose, a naMmTL , evidence of constant Soviet 
e same period, d P .mber of and military expansion. 
' year. Filrthea> insta?t P™*st industry, 11 she wishes to conrince 
tforward com- compensating for a chrome People, against the advice of compensating for a chronic E^P10’ against the advice of 

deficiency of expert knowledge 010 1experts ” that these things 
with an excess of zealous nas- ^t^ements °,* die reactionary 
sion. Apart from her worl? at ifh,? ^ haye t0 
the University of Sussex she 'if® "^^alleugeable facts 
has spent two ye^S Se S& fe®8’ Md deP]o^ 
Sfnrthnlm T _1 yntll her customarv flraflAmil* 

! expenditures are rising seParated from has spent two years^at the fipn"65, and deploy them 
11" reta terms and arms exports J7 Ttbf Atlantic aod Stockholm International fr c“ST0™?ry academic 
have exploded m site. If present ^Union, separated Research Institute, where she 311 j skill; otherwise 
trends contmue, Britain could' EuS?e only by was largely responsible for a «n JS bound to be misunder- 
hecome one vast armaments i* allies. Tbe relevant massive and authoritative wrk ™.srel»®sented. Two 
factory, no longer a nation of £^™Pf^ n,.£s Kaldor well on the anus trade with the ajSLn? ^iiSS J^dor,s article 
shopkeepers but a nation of .w *bat between force Tliird World. “e ?PSeared», Tt*e Times, a 
gun-makers. f ^0ve,s “ Europe, where the At the heart of her arriri, t?5°Ur Me“ber of Parliament 

Now this is a classic example Solrin^ Pk<£i53nJr*?eBr a wncePt which is crSSfiy 2^d . . 
of the way m which the truth S^nip -For ^Portant to future defence /^nd,.other Labour Members 

b0 ported in the interests forces ’in E»rS» ^tnna5 P]anmnf-?™ely that the Viet- 0 P^rhament consider that the 
of colourful writing. it ^ 434 000 • fn,!«T rfntalIed 5a™ and Middle East wars have Uiousonds of millions of pounds 

wow this is a classic example growin" %nd 3”* a C0*aW which is crudally - #- r t 
of the way m which the truth SSThIp ^ -For ant to future defence / other Labour Members 

s g«>tpaasasiMJis 
is among the four prindoal sun. %nH dlrls,QI“, in Europe; aircraft missiles may be chanp etotea to improving the wel- 
pliers of major weapon^ to de- Pa« STei.™® I^1? Warsaw ing the whole nature of Te /Cre ^ PC0Ple- We are 
velopmg countries; it is also nSSbe«^ fC^w^S15"*17 out’ hattle?e;d and with it the pat- *?**?”* for ™ immediate re¬ 
true that the balance-of-pay- S; tenkJ and .uen* £er° °f fMtVre weapons procure- ducadn ^ arms budget of 

r,hfe. a-a-!?* a000- ■ ■ ■ ”0" Jf 

tions of this siiation are now 
being taken yy seriously by 

; European goernments, the 
Commission inBrussels and by 
countries fronwhich the immi¬ 
grants come. At a conference 
held recentlyin Berlin under 
the _ auspices of the Aspen 
Institute an the Science 
Centre of Eilin, experts and 
offidals rejesentine differ¬ 
ent countrie^and different in¬ 
terests all nuaged to agree on 
the .need fomew policies and 
more coopeition between the 
senders andreceivers of mig¬ 
rant labour. 

When thhlatest of Europe’s 
historic nxratians gathered 
momentum in the booming 
1960s it :eemed relatively 
benign. Jnustrial Europe was 
short of laour, espedally for 
menial job It welcomed an 
inexfaaustita supply of rela¬ 
tively dod: new workers who 
did not hae to be educated or 
supported □ old age and who 
could be xpected to provide ■ 

true that the hdu»«fn» mmmers toe West in men, 

meats value of these export? at «?2iraft; th“e 
constant prices has been Ineroac. are.coId- *acts which cannot be 

■WJ'=A. ™ TO- SSLHJLrs^ “S!5! 
other1 ^ndii^’t:.V Jed ^ ojuntri^ k°ni ,spies counting 
Since the 1960s, wd fiff'SS ernpt7 13nk sheds, 
dor has every right to draw „ °f 0?urse; that the 
attention to that fact, jfis Sted"^ J,sparity is compen- 
however, important to bear in rhl®d f?-r toe x?me 0X10111 by 
mind that Britain’s S .F?to equipment — LLiiuiiom , j raining in *. • 7.----*^***l 

recret methods of coramunica- J,,? c1?in°de/,t3j .^at these 
non, forging of documents and 5* r. oll,di be. ta¥aS Place 
• "botage by cutting telephone f^^^ueously the impression 
"nd bish volraoo xnVpc on#l is nevertheless that the terror- 

The authorities do not reved dor has 
the names or numbers of people attention to that fact. It is 
bCAigube l without trial. however, important to bear in 

Although the authorities insist mind that Britain’s 

tank *** batde this expenditure on defence re|jeTed ( tb011, surplus labou 
Srmifr i,thnLfir0ll2d i.attack constitutes no defence m aU to p5p up their fiDajlcc 
SS2v»i3^ er and-that' ■» real terms » aerence “ ““ m with the urrenev seat home b 
Miss Kaldor suggests, it will in zi :ern^: . _ . workers » their famiUes. 

£t/lSiinak£.,I10re sense t0 ir L reflection of Realitvhas tunieti out ver 
which ?*“ Kal dor’s arguments is in different/. European growtl 

but B3fi.dl?Pi0 repIa£®i “*eK not remarkable. What is did- iuded, benefit enorraoush 

sfiffiS saiAiarTO SK^S- 
pWBM HriSSw 

asjtjsi & xr:* U7S 
^_ " formed a new, alien, oFter 

~nd high voltage wires and des- 
; roving power stations-^and 
>mporting explosives for use in 
sanotage operations. 

d.?^e7®r’ »Mhe, cen^e.piece of 
t0 be Ihe 50* 

Cdr .ed Okhela Manifesto” 
’•’blcb. Mr Brevienbach is 

is nevertheless that the terror¬ 
ism Act is being used in a new 
apparent crackdown on political 
dissidents. Indeed in a speech 
last month marking the first 
anniversary of the public 
launching of South Africa’s 

detente ” exercise Mr Vorster, 

mind that Britain’s military ft Is^^n^ihU w -.“i* ,this needs « 
spending amounts to about s p‘?isible that the in- detailed planmng based o 
per cent of tbe^oS domStif weap2n ^ -advice of jeZfao 

»co^PtekBa,rt,y 
10-year progranHne iptenctei t„ rhe" ?aDt4r,I^pSSnU,ftp0„? chSbta?auS' 

V,-_ itruoacu ]< .I—„ ■— 

alleged to have helped draft, u Pnme Minister, warned that 
1 lus document talks of the need « watching very closely 
for the ANC to engage i? 

rh™S *t5*re|e ” and declares 
that the short-term goal of 

Stru?sl0 15 liberation of 
b j t0mt?Or of South Africa 

and the seizing of power bv the 
i’neraaon movement represent- 

Afrfca*”6 Pe°P,e °f Saudl 
It i-j not clear at the moment 

certain developments ** and 
that some people were planning 
■ all sorts of underhand things . 

Thus while South Africa is 
tiT'ng to improve its image , 
abroad through dialogue with 
black Africa and by instigating 
some very modest changes in 
its race laws, it is at the same 
time # tightening the reins of 

The lesson for today, a matter of morality 
the Archbishop of Can- —— - J When the Archbishop of Can- 

l0rb^ and the little red 
guards of China gang up then 
perhaps we politicians ought to 
take note. The more sophisti- 
rated commentators reacted 
with pained embarrassment to 
the Archbishop’s simple mes- 
^?e- Ue used his fingers, the 
oldest teaching method, to spell 
out his appeaL God on the 

. _ _ have abandoned hope of the 

Andrew Faulds has „ 
------ «&,. nested fcf-'S 

sssTOLTOiiBa. S-TiS"A,A"a,‘,ss 
22LS ,.rf others before CSf 

\'°w jon® Uie Breytenbach trial sr^un‘ty at borne. The apparent ^dex fing?rPetiiouehr0Fn °n.iIthe 
J?stIulVbflc > “rtain, how- 5u^e-_f®r tbl* M any on 

ever, is that if found guiity he chaQge 
severe sentence. 

c. lu} ™ ,'s mat any I 0n the second i ‘5 school. Eut should we ’ 
instituted by the Gov- t0 Seff fi&ZSfurelegated PoUridans are not the most 

-d I fpp^ of men, TheTom“°r2 
minimum is five years’ imprison- COD.CT1oHed *o avoid political and datiS^rSJii* 3 
ment and the maximum—death unrest. h_rj“ m0ral _turpmu 
There is no remission for sen-* The Government’s increasing d°£t 
-ences under the terrorism J150 °f tbe terrorism Act, ivith Mdrardin*.!^salarge on the 
suopress'on of communism acts. almost limitless powers, has edito?lSS.»r P}e J“<1 

■Whi e the Breytenbach trial beeQ condemned by tbe anti- JSSibJSV ?Sked ?e 10 
is likely to attract much inter- g°vfrtunent Press, church SK^iS!* rebgious column, 
national attention, it is only one leaders and senior university jwrifi ** second &nger is of 
r-f a number of current cases *taff- Even lbe normally p£ 22d “.“T15 of 
involving South Africa’s dra- Government Afrikaans Press has 221m Is 2. u ^ bIood' 
conian terrorism and suppres- 0xPtessed reservations. But tlie tM3L2L “ body pobtic. 
sion of communism Acls. No Government insists the Act is Lirtfc j?^/Up^>se, ^ 
less than four separate trials *******1 not only in order to “« Gwani JS 
involving these acts are being preserve. law and order but to hifh„Sc ®Id r at the A 
heard this month. protect individual freedom msnop s newsagents. Yeti 

Sentence has already been . „ , . 3 ***« has a mas 
passed in one of these cases. Nicholas Asfaford ceS!s ad< 

herself. wTdisim^^chSf g&f ^ tJhe ^ «ai5d niTa^cutT 5 or 5 Ther most active you^rnn 
as tfie opiate of the Sundav ouf 70UI1S people per cent if those contributions 5?Vf been away frm 
school. But should we’ 7 their, energies Jveac to Provide capital sums J® counttys^e as well as firm 

PoUridans are not the most M wark outsid0 for renovating run-down ?eJ- ai,es- Agriculture ns 
idealistic of nu>n n,o __1 political parties. Yet those property to create better homes. de4?ned.80 more food has bd 

He suggested an environmental 
toe manse—and a finpc annrT - Ul ™en- me compro- young neonlo Ta^.71 „c 7: w netter homes, 

fid^come ^b^-ItUdorTtd6feel Tn££ tdS^tter SfoSda’7 ^ sfaanbsSS gf?w*ea sv-SSS ™5SS.jmss 
SSK 

crucial importance in £n£ °f rr °S,fte,r.ests- We have helped cent which have EEfXf t- 9" 5 ^amme. approaches to som? 
social relationships, the blood 3 ?bmate where there is poUtical life that ic rh* IS 0Ur so?a^ Problems; how to 
stream of the body politic.°° ' JLJSIjSLf“ n&ht,s aod less Fewer wifi commit 'SS.it! fo^umiy to use 

Little Red Guard is on 
r*S“,ar order at the Arch- 
Dishops newsagents. Yet it is 
®A“la*a£ne ^at has a massive 
readerslup among the adoles- 
cents of China and forms the 
attitudes of millions of young 
Chinese. Like every other MP, 

a variegated mail, 
and m it a number of Chinese 
periodicals, well produced and 

readiness to serve, whether we to 
be doctors or dockers. So much pa 
of our present plight flows from be 
tne fact that we are all me- vo 

I million unemplojd, the Euro- Foreigners are mostly douJ,' 
pean Communil still has jobs which Europeans are 
about 10 mi'on foreign vet desperate enough to waiu 
workers and deptdants, mostly A worker in Germany gets fa 
from Turkey, Yugoslavia. per cent of his last pay for 

Foituga Algeria and first year of unemployment aw 
whole of in- mav wc about 5S per ctn 

dusmalized Empe there may thereafter. So far the averS 
nL i asl5 mi,Il01n’ d time out of work is betW, 

f ve,ry larg5 four and five months,^ 
S2SS of til0fl workers and re]ativelv few Germans haj 

Italiai^friS^! south. “ become desperate enough ta 
.. .lf !,uu*a-. compete with foreigners fn- 

T«e dimensws and imphea- menial work. ^ 
oons of this suaaon are now 
being taken v-y seriously hv ■ e fu^ure Is. ba^y and 
European go^nmenrs, the om>n°as- Compeutioni for job, 
Commission inBrussels ^id by ™<xease especially ,n ihe 
:ountries fronwhich the immi- ?OD^.run when the children « 
irants come. At a conference imraiera^ts demand egog 
'eld recentlyin Berlin under opportunities. Meanwhile, fr- 
he auspices of the Aspen £.urope s recession turns out to 
nstitute an the Science be structural there are goinj 
lentre of Edin, experts and P* .« millions of surplm 
ffirials rejesentine differ- 10I"e,gQ W'orkers in Europe who 
nt countriejand different in- cannot eastiy be sent home 
-rests all nuaged to agree on osamsc their will and whose 
le.need fomew policies and Eovermnenns will protest 
lore coopeition between the sharply forced to take them 
mders andreceivers of mig- °1ack before there are jobs for 
uit labour. them. If growth resumes on 

When thi-Iatest of Europe’s Patt?rn t 
storic noratians gathered ere be r0nsifn t 
omentum in the bnomin® rn,P.V®!'9Jn&°^ ?nxi0U5 to i 
60s it :eemed relatively 9 ud xndustries i 
oign. Jnustrial Europe was ^^,° S recr^L j 
ort of laour, especially for 1 . *Ves.t German govern- j 
inial job It welconie'd an I71?111 ,s b°PmS to make foreign I 
J.vhaustib supply of rela- Jabour more expensive by fur- 
ely doci: new workers who “er. taxing recruitment and 
I not hae to be educated or PutCing even more of the social 
sported n old age and who ct!St ou£o employers, many of | 
ild be xpected to provide ;wnpm already proride sub- ; 
brake m inflation and a s,“l?ed housing, language 

;hion aginst unemployment. ; fourses and other benefits. The 
the sale rime the sending ldea JS to encourage automa- I 

intries were glad to be con- Some industries cao ! 
ieved r their surplus laboui' r0spond but some, such as the 
! to pip up their finances ; 5?0tor Industry, 'would have 
h the urrenev sent home bv <’ “tificulry automating anv more 

workers i their families. ■ witflont causing revolts on the 1 
Realitvhas turned out very: assem^bly lines, 

different/. European growth/ ..The solution which seems to ‘ 
did, inded, benefit enormously fjnd n»st favour in Brussels is ’ 
from imiigration bur the social,i fbe controlled rotation of 
economit and political costs, migrants who would come fur 
have befl higher than expected: Jlxed. periods without their 
Economtts still cannot agree families, but the buman and 
on the rue costs and benefits, social costs could be high and 
The immigrants have gradually Hie South African example is • 
brought their families anc not encouraging, 
formed a new, alien, oFter The problems of the sending 
slum-dielling proletariat mak countries are no less acuuf 
mg grering demands on socia They do not like losing their 

bousing, education ani best people but rhev cannor 
politics tolerance. Heavr Quickly provide jobs ‘for them 
nvestnent is needed if they ao they return. What thev mast 
:o be given a decent lib. badly need is to find a con. 
upeciilly as their childrei cept of development appro, r 
cquie higher expectation. Pnate to their own conditions t 
Jgly acial tensions have ansn Advanced technolocv creates l 
n sone areas and they coud few jobs and requires hieh 
icreise it unemploymat skiUs. Traditional heavy indu^ 
emans high. try requires huge investment £ 
Th; home countries of t»e "*w infrastructure, empties the 

nmgrants have also sufferd. villages and is liable to become 
her most active young mn obsolete and uncompeudre. 
avc been sucked away frm Modern thinking is shifting 
ie countryside as well as firm mor0 and more in favour of 
iej oties. Agriculture ns fural development based on 
iifined so more food has bd intermediate technology This i 
jbe imported. Remirtaces seems the most proraisine 

tite. too often, been spencon answer for manv countries and . 
n^umer goods, thereby raiing » being taken ' up bv A?E^ria 
pfictanons without coatibu- but it requires political deci- ! ; 
'3 to productive investmnt. sions which some countries are ; ‘ 
;w skills, if any, the migrints npt prepared to take. 1 ‘ 
uig back are often inariro- Political challenges infest r 
ate to the real needs oftba £be whole complex of problems 

s 1 um-dveiling proletariat mak 
mg grering demands on socia 
service, housing, education anl 
poli tied tolerance. Heavr 
investment is needed if they ao 
to be given a decent lif-, 
especidly as their childrei 
acquis higher expectation. 
Ugly acial tensions have arisn 
in sone areas and they coud 
increise if unemploymat 
remans high. 
. Ths home countries of tte 
immigrants have also sufferd. 

the! cities. Agriculture ns 
declined so more food has bd 
to jbe imported. Remirtaces 
haite. too often, been spenton 
consumer goods, thereby rai/ag 
expectations without coatnbu- 
tiog to productive investmnt. 
New skills, if any, the migrints 
bring back are often inapro- 
priate to the real needs oftbe 

&B&r&« 
___ 7r^dir. w “? constitu- young a chance to rhanti ri,-:- 

m Ireland, emigration / has 
become a cause as well as a 
result of underdevelopmet. 

firsters. Standards of probity en£ nSSstimL const,'tu- ^ung a cbance to channel their vJ^“Si°a in EuX.?Pe ^°- 
and responsibility ^ have u 4e,wbo waQI 10 Realism into the enormnne «,ded il° answers- Theorecally, 
slumped. And the old counter* in soda]t?nJfrA^DdS and. beans areas of social need and°nSect .West Ger.many stopped rcruit- 
vailing influence and authority 22 T °uPtilIg 0uc where their ardour mid ^e for01gn Jabour in <1973. 
of the religious leaders have wish nnW °“sted by those who would really change the picture Jra?“ stopped in 1974. lit the 

:xd%^hotchh^s 

& -aws, ’ftUt A& SfS^SSSTSS: fcrt WK 

55®?,t0 the Jabour market'1 
the Community. On preset 
evidence governments 
Eurocrats are going ro wa/fel 

S,,™™ « *?« more «Xjj 
troi over the movement of%* 
labour and over industry's free- ® 

S? “ "'■VO ^ w«ntt " 
'vaned and vanished. the idMh,S.?°A ^ Pifrter o£ 15 il to° mud>» hope that .totaJ.numb0r of foreign riirkers The compensation is that both 

And yet the Archbishop’s text ^d-in 14,151 con- siowIy we may see residts grow ^ WeiSt G0nnan-V bas dripped *0”d “ andreceirins countries 
finger points to what £1 nt rhI vr^0taUy responsible from Camerbur^ eF ^ ,onJy aboi't 300,000 om a ar0 "°w being forced to 
Chinese scboolSl *£Li£t NEC.S organization com- 3ppfffor aP peak of 2,600,000^ Faidy re- more closely at theiV 

on hard work, responsibility ro 
the community and denial of 
n? rh A rec0nc edition of one 
QE the magazines told the story 

ujuqueiv created a moral 
dimension to their social revolu¬ 
tion. 

Our political leaders seem 
loath to lift their eyes. Our 

senes of Newhams. Thera was him ti.o '1' i— 
a moral fervour about the S S£h* ^ electoraI response 
which we sadlv uie ws might stagger us. 

isasE&Sfe 
mounting the pulpit with 

more closely at their S0CiaJ and 
economic problems, thrir ideas 
on growth, and above all 
re arion, „1th JX°Zh". 
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and the name wo ,p\ ts2.« S . I migrants are not alays the 
- ’ we Tunes Newspapers Ltd, 1975 1 first to lose tbei jobs. 

cent because of fears nat the 0n00 cnuld bring benefit as 
door will close foi good. p‘,rt.of the wider change in 
Germany’s unemploymnt pay ™lat,J?n* between de-eJooed 
is generous and, in ay case, and developing countries JOpe“ 
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| Tlie battered caravan of cham- ~ ~ "eW5papers Ltd> ™ 
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York ?i?porcr 111 New* T^irfv wr\rl- r\v* tv k , tbe bl®Ber offices in the area 

0rk on the Monopoly board 

diJeaor o£°a cofmeriS S, "*:ie. so people seem » prefer fta-s'SS. s eiia?zsgt$ 
his Cballeifiers iid ^rro°™ 1 E"s£S doS* S''s S b“,X "gS22: 

Richard Davy • ®2viu!; 

arC 31 barber Wagner’s The / 
™?P*; . e , Winifred Wa 

Hie results of tbe sandwich dressed and can 
survey are to be circulated to lightly, refused 
me bigger offices in the area she last visi 
and may also be published in Prompted by F 
local newspapers. “Nobody was six years 
would take any notice of a lec- wasn’t it ? slu 

. e t™®1 me council on nutri- sbe could not i 
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CHALLENGE FROM THE RIGHT 
The rignificance of Mr Ronald 
Reagan's bid for the Presidency 
oftEr United .States goes well 
beyond the man himself. 11 has 
been well inown for some time 
that the former Governor of 
California has been considering 
challenging Mr __ Ford "for the 
Republican nomination. He has 
been hesitating .because an 
attempt to unseat a sitting 
president from within his own 
party, while not unprecedented, 
is an extremely hazardous opera¬ 
tion. That he has decided to go 
ahead with it can be attributed 
to two factors :a the strength o£ 
the reaction against “ big govern¬ 
ment ** in the United States and 
the weakness of President Ford. 

In Britain too there is a grow¬ 
ing resentment, not confined to 
any particular party, against the 
forces of bureaucracy and the 
extent of public expenditure. But 
disillusionment with the whole 
process of government has gone 
very much further in the United 
States. Government is seen by an 
increasing number of people 
there not as beneficent and 
competent, but as an opponent 
to be resisted where possible and 
to be mistrusted always. This 
mood of cynicism has been 
immeasurably strengthened but 
was not caused by Watergate. It 
is a reaction against - the philo¬ 
sophy and practice which had 
their apotheosis in Lyndon 
Johnson’s Great Society: _ the 
belief that where there is a 
problem a dollar will do. 

Mr Reagan is a sincere if 
simplistic exponent of the ■ 
counter reformation. He shares 
the conviction that government 
intervention is more likely to 
waste money than - to solve 
problems. It is because he 
believes that there is a mood 
sweeping the heartland of 
America, and especially the 
heart of the Republican Party, 
that the role of government has 
become too extended and needs 
to be reduced Chat he feels 
strong enough to contest the 
Republican nomination. But it is 
doubtful if, even so, he would 
have challenged the sitting 
President if it bad not been for 
Mr Ford’s own vulnerability. 

Mr Ford went to the White 
House with much public good¬ 
will. He was seen not as a saviour 
but as a safeguard. In the wake 
of Mr Nixon’s dangerous capa¬ 
bility the prospect of a man who 
could be trusted to preside over 
a period of calm was welcome. 
That he had apparently no 
thrust for greatness was 
accounted an advantage. He was 
not required to innovate bur to 
reassure. His strength was that 
he not only received goodwill but 
returned it. 

This mutual trust was first 
shaken by the official pardon he 
granted Mr Nixon. There were 
powerful arguments in favour 
or this, in the public interest as 
much as for personal humanity, 
but most people in Britain have 
probably not appreciated the 
shock it created in the United 
States. In retrospect jr can be 
seen probably to have been mis¬ 
timed. Some were disappointed 
that the President who 
had _ originally discounted any 
ambition beyond serving out Mr 
Nixon’s unfinished term should 
then develop a taste for being 
elected in his own right in 1976. 
Nonetheless, not many months 
ago his election next year did 
indeed seem probable, iihe-com¬ 
bination of personal trust and 
the powers of the incumbent 
seemed a formidable one to bear. 

Since then he has lost ground 
by failing to display the qualities 
that had earlier won him public 
favour. Instead of remaining 
calm, unaffected and seemingly 
unambitious, he reacted badly to 
pressure from the right. A man 
of the moderate right himself, 
he tried to defuse the challenge 
from the further right by acts 
of decisiveness that turned out 
in practice to be distinctly 
clumsy. That has been true both 
of his Cabinet reshuffle and his 
handling of 'the New York crisis. 

The odds must still be on his 
winning the nomination. Only 
a party with a death wish would 
discard a sitting President, even 
if not an elected one, for a can¬ 
didate on the extreme of the 
political spectrum. It is.possible 
that the Republicans do have 
such a death wish, and if Presi¬ 

dent Ford maintains his recent 

form he may yet manage to pull 
defeat out of the bag. But it is 

more probable that Mr Reagan 

will succeed not in winning the 

nomination for himself but in 

making it still less likely that Mr 

Ford will win the presidential 

election itself. 

The right-wing is excep¬ 
tionally strong within the Re¬ 
publican Party at the moment, 
largely because the party is itself 
so shrunken in the aftermath of 
Watergate. The more extreme 
supporters tend to be the hard 
core of any party. But the more 
a candidate has to pander to 
them in order to win the nomina¬ 
tion the less chance he has of 
being elected President. Right- 
wing forces may appear strong 
in American society as a whole 
at the moment, but the nature of 
their strength can easily be mis¬ 
understood. Not for the first 
time in the history of any 
democracy, the electorate's 
wishes arc to some extent con¬ 
tradictory: it wants government 
to get off its back, yet at the 
same time it wants government 
to ensure a prosperous economy. 
A candidate who ignored the 
second wish for the sake of the 
first would be heading for 
defeat. Much has happened 
since Senator Goldwateris dis¬ 
astrous campaign, but there is 
still no sign that American 
voters want an extreme right¬ 
winger in the White House. 

Mr Reagan is not likely there¬ 
fore to be the next President of 
the United States. That will be 
no cause for regret among 
America’s friends and partners. 
The first duty of any President 
must obviously be to serve the 
best interests of the American 
people. But so long as the United 
States. remains a world leader 
there is a second requirement of 
great international importance 
that no President has managed 
to satisfy since the death of John 
Kennedy: to touch the Imagina¬ 
tion, to inspire trust beyond the 
boundaries of America. It is 
improbable that Mr Reagan 
would meet tbe first obligation. 
It is certain that he would not 
meet the second. 

DR NYERERE’S WARNING 
President Nyerere sees no 
solution to the Rhodesian im¬ 
passe now except war, and war 
in. which the African guerrillas 
will have the sponsorship and 
the arms of the commuaist 
powers. This is a gloomy prog¬ 
nosis, but it is undeniably one of 
the alternatives. As Dr Nyerere, 
after discussions recently with 
Mr Nkomo, does not think Mr 
Nkorao has a hope of getting Mr 
Smith to agree to majority rule 
and a peaceful transfer of power, 
he was right to use the occasion 
of his state visit to Britain to 
warn public opinion as well as 
the Government to which he may 
have spelled it out in more 

(detail. 

Britain’s powerlessness now to 
force issues in Rhodesia has, 
apparently, enabled the President 
to resume normal relations. He 
broke with Britain—and a long 
quarrel ensued—when he thought 
Britain could have used force to 
overturn the Smith regime after 
UDI. Manifestly this would not 
now be feasible even if the 
Labour party were more warlike 
in 19/5 than it was in 1965. But 

the implications of Dr Nyerere’s 
analysis is that the West should 
supply arms to the guerrillas 
before the East takes them over. 
He was critical, however, of the 
western intervention in Angola 
because after aDowing the Rus¬ 
sians to arm the MPLA they are 
now arming in turn the other 
two nationalist movements— 
whose legitimacy be therefore re-_ 
jects. But on Angola, as on Rho¬ 
desia, his view' is not accented - 
by all other African leaders. 
President Kaunda does not 
accept the propriety of the Rus¬ 
sians arming tbe MPLA, nor does, 
be acknowledge them as tbe 
winners, and it is dear that Dr 
Kaunda still hopes for a peaceful 
settlement in Rhodesia under 
the pressures exercised by South' 
Africa and himself. 

On President Nyerere’s 
analysis . if the West cannot 
make Mr Smith give way, the 
guerrillas will eventually win 
owing everything to the East. He 
might • be asked, which _ East— 
Russia or China—for this is in. 
dispute in Angola. In any event, 
the implications of his warning 

must be, for the West, to 

intensify the pressures' on Mr 

Smith to make a deal with the 
moderate Nationalists. South 
Africa, which is certainly 
anxious to be part of the West, 
is trying to do so, though the 
prospects for the next round of 
constitutional talks are still 
entangled in procedural disputes. 

It remains the plain duty of 

all who can do so to work for a 
peaceful transfer of power. To 
back the militants now would be 

to torpedo the last hope of it, 

and ddtente as welL The odds 

may be heavily against success, 
but it must always be right to 

work for a peaceful transition. 

Dr Nyerere will be glad if his 
fears prove wrong. It is to be 
hoped he will meanwhile use 

his authority to stay the bands 

of those who are unwilling to 

give Mr Nkomo his chance—who 
actually want a solution by war, 

whatever tbe suffering and 

disasters entailed. 

David Wood 
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Majesty has When that 
Houses th* House 
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16 “but” amend- 
Commons order paper. 

and the Speaker will probably call 
only the main Conservative amend¬ 
ment, which regrets that the 
Queen's Speech “ contains no practi¬ 
cal policies to solve the United 
Kingdom’s serious financial and 
economic problems, but proposes 
measures which only increase the 
powers of a centralized bureaucracy 
and diminish the freedom o£ the 
citizen 

The Liberals have amendments 
not only regretting tbe extension of 
the national dock labour scheme 
but also regretting “ the Jack of 
urgency io the Governmentrs plans 
for Scotland ” and .the lack of con¬ 
tinuity in economic P»bcy. ™ 
Scottish National Party and Plaid 
Cymru combine in an amendment 
regretting that the Speech contains, 
no express commitment to legisla¬ 
tion for Scottish and Welsh assem¬ 
blies, accompanied by a glaaee at 
the Scottish and Welsh economy; 
and SNP. single-handed also^ regrets 
(this might be serious for the Gov¬ 
ernment if it were put andjcarried) 
“that this House has no confidence 
in Her Majesty’s Government . Nt 
Jim Mblyneaux leads his mm? ■Ulgmv 
men in an amendment on _the Gov¬ 

ernment’s failure “?JtI,51»a<TS 
rorism in Northern Ireland . Then 
mixed groups of. backbenchers 

register their 
Speech: left-wing Labour MFs ma e 
their familiar condemnations of the 
Government’s lukewumness about 
various sotiabsr policies mm.pass 
unmentioned in the Pr°5r . > . 
a Conservative group caUs fw the 
reanreduction of 
ment, “particularly for ajj* 
rorism and death resulting ther 

^ l!et it be faced: this rag, tag and 
bobtail collection of tmendn*ujto 
the Government’s .d^red pro- 

grannne for the 
plausible basis for the mnoruy 

parties or grom^» gjf £3^! 
cause against Mr Wfi*® 
Government in an attempt to form 
a general election- At 
Mrs Thatcher and ^adow 

they have more to ffow 

Conservative Government than from 
a Labour Government that ss 
already ax least equally committed P 
Why should the 10 UUU members 
imagine that they would gets better 
deal for Northern Ireland 
Protestants from the Conservatives 
titan from Labour if they combined 
to bring Mr Wilson down? 

More than that: behind tbe 
gamesmanship lies the certainty fhw 
all she Opposition parties have a 
vested interest in avoiding a 
general election. Tbe Conservatives 
are nowhere near ready for one, 
partly because there As no assurance 
that Mr Wilson would not increase 
his majority in the Commons, 
parcly because the country is not 
io toe mood yet for « third general 
election in under two years, partly 
became tbe electorates disiBnsfcn 
with Labour must be given more 
time to go deeper. The liberals 
have no reason to think time: the 
Conservatives would be .more ready 
than Labour to concede them the 
prize of proportional representa¬ 
tion ; and the Scottish ami Weigh 
nationalist parties know with 
absolute certainty that the Govern¬ 
ment has committed itself to delay¬ 
ing tactics on devolution that must 
benefit their cause, and that Mrs 
Thatcher would do the same if she 
were at 10 Downing Street 

Tbe Government and the opposi¬ 

tion parties and groups alike need 
more time, and on the whole Mr 
Wtbon end tbe Government are 

going <n be m the strongest tactical 
position tomorrow night. 3t is 
always open co Mr Wilson, as Prime 
Minister, to threaten, a dissolution 
to alkw tbe country*o choose; and 

if the Government says tomorrow 

that it would rake any defeat on 
the Address as a justification for 
calfing another general election, afl 

opposition party managsaa would be 
going as unpaid Whips in nsake 
sure that (be Government survived. 

The time will perhaps come when 
the Government cannot Kve on, but 
it is not here yet. Its days wiH be 
numbered by dissensions witfan 
itself, not by ImplausiWe coalmens 
patched up too soon between the 
opposition parties. 
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Dealing with 
juvenile crim; 
From Commander Peter Marshall 
Sir, In an article on juveoije 
offenders (November 21), Mrs Renee 
Short, MP, appears to base some at 
her argument on the premise that 
juvenile crime has increased oahr 
m the some proportion as adult 
crime. 

This is not borne out by the rabk-s 
in the Criminal Statistics, England 
and Wales, 1969 and 1971. (HMSO 
Cmnd 439S and SG77.) 

Between 1969 and 1973 the 
□umber of persons aged between 10 
and 16 cautioned for or found guilty 
of indictable offences increased by 
42.9 per cent. The increase in the 
over 17 age group was 12.2 pec cent. 
DurMig the Mine period, the pro¬ 
portion of offenders aged 10-16 as 
a percentaRe of all offenders 
increased from 3LI per cent to 
36.5 per cent. 

If the number of offenders per 
hundred thousand of the populacica 
is expressed in age groups, it will 
be seen that the rate of detected 
offending in tlie 10-16 age group 
has rn created by 29 per cent 
between 1969 and 1973 whereas the 
increase in the over 17 age group is 
11.6 per cent. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER MARSHALL, Commander, 
Community Relations Branch, 
Metropolitan Police Office, 
New Scotland Yard, 
Broadway, SW1. 
November Zl. 

Prom Mr Nicholas Hinton 
Sir, May I endorse wholeheartedly 
Renee Short’s plea that we must 
“ turn back from investing in prisons 
instead of people” when planning 
for resources for juvenile offen¬ 
ders ? Ls ir not crazy to clamour 
for a greatly increased amount of 
secure accommodation despite all 
we know about institutions ? All 
that they can achieve except for a 
small minority is the removal of 
troublesome people from the public 
view for a short period of time. 

There is no evidence that shutting 
youngsters away rehabilitates,, re¬ 
forms, educates, changes, or oners 
viable treatment Renee Short 
describes the considerable use made 
of fostering for young offenders 
particularly in Scandinavian coun¬ 
tries. This is a practice that has 
been tried by a number of local 
authorities in this coon try and de¬ 
serves every encouragement not 
least financial. 

Greater flexibility is needed 
though not only in the resources 
but in the methods available 
for those responsible, for young 
offenders. 

IronicaQy in lie adult system we 
now have a greater variety and flexi¬ 
bility than in the juvenile system. 
For example, an adult offender may 
receive a fine or a Community Ser¬ 
vice Order both of which are seen 
to carry a measure of restitution » 
probation a. measure of treatment or 
welfare; prison, punishment, and so 
on. I am not suggesting that we 
need mi identical range of methods 
available for young offenders but 
that we increese, and be seen to 
increase, the choice available. 

For example, some young 
offenders need to be diverted to 
schemes that have nothing to do 
with the criminal justice system; 
others may benefit from measures 
that demand a measure of restitu¬ 
tion, such as a form of community 
service; for yet others we may well 
involve both the victim and the 
offender in a mediation process. 

Although it is o£ prime import¬ 
ance that our system benefits the 
offenders involved, it must also 
obtain tbe confidence of the public. 
This does not mean we need a 
harsh system (the large numbers of 
boys and girls' being held in penal 
establishments now is a widely 
acknowledged scandal), but we do 
need a just system. 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS HINTON, 
Director. National Association for 
the ■ Care and Resettlement of 
Offenders, 
125 Kenaingtou Park Road, SEll. 
November 21. 

Monosyllabic fear 
From Miss Rosemary VndSerfdU 
Sir* Greatly as I enjoy Philip 
Howard’s etymological erudition, 1 
wonder if much more of it will not 
induce ft fear of misapplication that 
will reduce us to sad monosyllables. 
Yotirs faithfully, 
ROSEMARY UNDERHILL, 
2 London Road South, 
Mejrstbam, 
Redhill. 
Nowember 20. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Extraordinary efforts to prolong life 
From Bishop R. William Stamvzrd 
Sir I have read with much interest 
vmir leader today (November 21). 
General Franco’s protracted dying 
must have distressed many beside 
his own family. It will also worry 
others that their own dving may be 
artificially prolonged. VVhy should, 
it be ? Particularly in old age, 
when life has been lived to the full 
why cannot the sufferer be allowed 
to depart in peace ? 

I am no advocate of euthanasia. 
Killing is one thing; allowing to 
die with dignity is quite another 
matter. This life on earth is not 
the only life, and moving on from 
it, when the time has obviously 
come, cannot be regarded as a 
tragedy which must be averted ai 
all costs:. 

A difficult decision ? Yes. but 
one which should be and can be 
taken by consultation between 
doctors and family. 
Yours faithfully, 
*R. WILLIAM STANDARD, 
Dendron. 
Reading North Road. 
Fleet, 
Hampshire. 
November 21. 

—and, if necessary, legal—effect to 
the ultimate right: the righr to die. 
Yours, etc, 
NICOLAS WALTER, 
Managing Editor, 
Rationalist Press Association. 
S8 Islington High Street, Nl. 

From Mr Nicolas Walter 
Sir, Comments on the manner of 
Franco's death should be made 
more positive and practical than is 
attempted In your leading article 
< November 21). The danger of 
doctors “deploying the techniques 
of modern medicine beyond the 
point of wisdom or humanity ” is 
beginning to threaten every mem¬ 
ber of every advanced society. 771* 
case of an obscure American like 
Karen Ann Quinlan is as relevant 
as that of the Spanish head of state. 
To say that “the most important 
influence on doctors* attitudes to a 
patient who is seriously ill is that 
individual’s own response to his 
illness”, and that “their first 
responsibility remains the traditio¬ 
nal duty to the patient”, is to 
ignore the fact that doctors often 
subordinate the welfare or even the 
wishes of ihe patient or the 
patient’s family to their conception 
of medical ethics. It is a matter not 
of artificially hastening death but 
of refraining from artificially pro¬ 
longing life, and here is an issue 
where the proponents and oppo¬ 
nents of euthanasia agree. Both the 
Voluntary Euthanasia Society and 
Hie Human Rights Society are in 
favour of healthy people making a 
written declaration giving prior 
consent that life should not be 
maintained in certain circumstances 
beyond a certain point, and such a 
practice could sorely give medical 

From Mr John GiU 
Sir. The case of Karen Quinlan and 
the prolonged death of General 
Franco highlight an important 
social, moral and economic question 
—how long should someone be kept 
alive ? 

With tbe advancement of medical 
science, seriously ill patients will be 
able to be kept olive for greater and 
greater lengths of time wish little 
chance of full or partial recovery; 
does this prolonging tbe onset of 
death warrant the great strain im¬ 
posed on the parents, relatives and 
friends of comatosed patients, and 
also the medical staff and its re¬ 
sources ? 

With the economic pressures on 
medicine growing alt the time— 
wards closing down due to lack, of 
money, reduction in the nursing 
staff, discontent among junior 
doctors over pay—can we afford ro 
keep seriously brain-damaged 
patients on respirators for month 
after month, and subject the very 
old and infirm to operation after 
operation, with the inevitaibJe detri- 
meat of other aspects of tbe Health 
Service ? 

Does one have the right to die ? 
To die with a little dignity ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN GILL. 
2 Ashby Road, 
Scunthorpe. 

General Franco’s funeral 
From Mr Terry Boston 
Sir. If the decision to send a Mini¬ 
ster to Franco’s funeral was in¬ 
tended as a mark of personal 
respect and regard for tine departed 
dictator it would be an affront to 
democracy and to tbe ideals of the 
Labour Party. If—as must surely 
be the case—it was taken as a means 
of extending tbe hand cf friendship 
to the Spanish people at this critical 
moment and with a view to helping 
to muster all passible influence 
towards a return to democracy in 
Spain, then it was not merely pru¬ 
dent but essential and inescapable. 
To condone tyranny—anywhere— 
would be wrong. Not to> encourage 
and help facilitate as far os passible 
and practicable tbe efforts of those 
seeking a return to democracy would 
also be wrong. 
Yours sincerely, 
TERRY BOSTON, 
3 Gray’s-Inn Square, 
Gray’s Inn, WC1. 

Control of army in Ulster 

Unions and the press 
From the Editor, of the Peterborough 
Standard 
Sir, Mr Michael Foot’s claim that 
press freedom can be left to a 
gentleman’s agreement between 
unions and management does not 
appear so strong in the light of 
what the National Union of Journal¬ 
ists has done to -reporters on my 
paper and others in the Sbarman 
Group. 

Thirty-six have been fined be-, 
tween £15 and £50 for not obeying 
instructions to stop work in support 
of the National. Graphical Associa¬ 
tion during our dispute in the sum¬ 
mer. 

The heaviest fines have been Im¬ 
posed on die two Fathers of Chapel 
involved, and two other journalists, 
who have also been suspended from 
NUJ membership for a year. 

These four did no more than any 
of the others in the way of dis¬ 
obeying NUJ instructions—but they 
were tbe ones who had tbe audacity 
to explain My why they did it. 

Incidentally, may I be impeqtfneat 
and ask why no‘action was taken 
against journalists at Warrington 
who were involved in a similar dis¬ 
pute at the same time as ours, or 
against journalists all over the 
Country who disobeyed the NUJ call 
to come out at the time of the Bir¬ 
mingham dispute? 

Responsibility for a. free press 
calls for more objectivity than the 
NUJ appears to have shown over 
these matters. 
Yours faithfully, 
MIKE COLTON, Editor, 
Peterborough Standard, 

Id Church Street, 
Peterborough. 
November 19. 

From Mr Harry West 
Sir, Tbe Home News column in 
your issue of November 11 carries 
the implication that the draft Bill 
included as an appendix to tile 
Report of the Northern Ireland 
Constitutional Convention seeks to 
give the future government of 
Northern Ireland control over the 
army. 

This is totally groundless and 
untrue. No such power or control 
over file army was at any time 
advocated in the Convention, and 
no such power is provided for in 
the draft BflL 

Two clauses which refer to the 
army—55(b) and 56—deal only with 
rwo purely technical matters. 
Clause 56 reserves to the prime 
minister or other head of tbe 
government of Northern Ireland 
“ the sole right to request the 
armed forces of the Crown to give 
such assistance as may be required 
to ensure the maintenance oE public 
order in Northern Ireland”. 

For several centuries the civil 
power in the United Kingdom has 
been able to request the assistance 
of the armed forces, and this right 
has been exercised on various 
occasions by magistrates and 
others; but those who on any 
occasion have made that request 
have not thereby obtained control 
over the army. That control is 
vested solely in the United King¬ 
dom Parliament and Government, 
wbo also control the decision as tD 
whether the armed forces should 
respond to such a request and, if 
so, in what manner. . 

The otdy question dealt with in 
Clause 56 is who should make that 
request in Northern Ireland if ever 
in the future it became necessary 
to make it. For fairly obvious 
reasons it has seemed desirable 
that fixe right channel for conveying 
such a request would be die head 
of the Northern Ireland govern¬ 
ment. 

If a variety cf lesser authorities 
had the right to make that request, 
confusion could result. And it has 
also seemed undesirable to leave 
the decision to an individual depart¬ 
mental minister, particularly in 
what might be a coalition govern¬ 
ment- In the conditions p£ Northern 
Ireland ft skuation in which anybody 
dissociated from the head of 
government could take the bit 
between his teeth and make a 
request to the armed forces for 
intervention could have serious 
implications. 

Another clause which refers to 
the army, 55(b), also deals with a 
purely technical matter, providing 
power is tbe parliament of Northern 
Irefand to give, within its own 

Tied farm cottages 
From the General Secretary, 
National Union of Agricultural and 
Allied Workers 

Backing winners 
From Sir George Young, Conserva¬ 

tive MP for Ealing, Acton 
Sir, When might we expect Mr 
Wilson to apply his new industrial 
pokey of “ hacking winners * to the 
composition of his cabinet? 
Yours, etc, 
GEORGE YOUNG. 
House of Commons. 

Queen's Silver Jubilee 
From Mr Brian Court-Meppin 

Sic, On Tuesday, June 21, and 
Wednesday, June 22, 1S&7 The 
Times edged its front pages with a 
defljgfc efu] though discreet border 
of vine leaves with clusters of roses, 
thistles and shamrocks at each 
corner; it was to celebrate the jubv- 

^ HER. .to? ESTTSr^ OBIL^pS; 

S’ f£*V.3Way ‘.tJb Jahflw 
K*t3&«sS«ta .wrfWttfliw "jqj* 

.d», &&&?. 
£■ “Wiuk’ Mf i- fwiiim at'tSvd 

Fishing dispute 
with Iceland 

Sir, In your editorial of November 
20, after gratuitously describing the 
proposed legislation to abolish the 
tied farm cottage as the “fourth 
bad bill", you say that tied cot¬ 
tages on the farm are only a small 
fraction of the total tied accom¬ 
modation in tbe country. 

In fact the problem cannot _ be 
considered merely in arithmetical 
terms. In any case 54- per cent of 
full-time workers in agriculture— 
by far the country's biggest industry 
—live in tied houses. It is also 
significant that the General Council 
of the TUC have unanimously 
accepted that priority should be 
given to the aboditiop of the tied 
cottage system in agriculture. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
R. N. BOTTINL, 
Headland House, 
308 Gray’s Inn Road, WCl. 

lee of her Majesty’s great-great 
grandmother, Queen Victoria. 

May I humbly request that The 
Times repeats this rare tribute in 
honour of the Queen’s Silver Jubilee 
in 3977? 
With respect, 

BRIAN COURT-MAPPIN, 
61 St Maty Axe, EC3. 
November 18. 

From Mr H. V. Corley 
Sir, If the Icelandic scientists really 
have a good case for limiting cod 
fishing should v:c not cooperate ? 
1 suggest that British marine biolo¬ 
gists should go to Iceland and 
examine the evidence !?e*ure 
carry hostilities any further. 
Yours faithfully. 
HUGH V. CORLEY, 
Pucketiy Farm, 
F art ngdon, 
Oxfordshire. 

From Mrs l>. E. Halsey 
Sir, The publicity concernin'! the 
fishing dispute with Iceland is al¬ 
ready causing it ro be denned *»s 
another “ cod war ", 

Tbe old adage “do unto others 
as you would have them do umo 
you” no longer seems to merit 
consideration. Would it not be a 
good rime to revive, and instead of 
forcing ibe Icelandic Government 
into making concessions to us which 
give a lever to other countries m 
extract the same concession, coo'd 
we not declare a similar 200-m:»5 
fishing limit around our own co vt* 
and concentrate the efforts of our 
fishing fleet nearer home, at the 
expense of the fish token from our 
waters by these same other 
countries ? 

This, in turn, would open the 
door for a better deal for our oy.n 
fishermen, stop them from having 
to ri.sk their lives in the northern 
seas during the winter and. at the 
same time, provide more employ- 
meat for our inshore fishermen. 
All that would be needed would oe 
an incentive for the boa Ls to sell 
their fish for human consumption 
rather than fishmeal, and I am sure 
our food experts could come up 
with a readily acceptable form for 
the fish not normal!v eaten in this 
country, possibly saving imports. 
Yours faithfully, 
L. E. HALSEY. 
6 Ravensurnod Close, 
Havering Park, 
Romford, 
Essex. 

From Mr John Leu’ington 
Sir. The Brttisb Government charge 
hefty licence fees to search for oil 
2lX> miles off shore in the North. 
Sea which they regard as their own 
province. The Icelanders demand a 
200-mile Ernie for deep sea fishing 
off their shores, which the British 
Government regard as unfair. 

All men are equal except that 
some are more equal than others? 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN LEWINGTON, 
23-24 Market Place, 
Penzance. 

sphere of administration and 
responsibility, those facilities and. 
ifltmTmfai.es to members of the 
security forces which are normal in 
time of trouble. 

Tbe only ocher reference to file 
armed forces is in Clause 49(d) 
which says that the Parliament of 
Northern Ireland shall not have 
power to make laws fo respect of 
the armed forces of the Crown. 

Nowhere in tbe drafit Bill is there 
any provision giving tbe parliament 
or government of Northern Ireland 
any land of control over the armed 
services, and ir is difficult to see 
bow Mr Rees or anybody else could 
read such a meaning into any part 
of the Convention’s Report. 

As tius general allegation is quite 
untrue aoid totally misrepresents the 
position and intentions of tbe 
members of tbe Convention, I hope 
that you will give the fullest 
possible publicity in your columns 
to a refutation of it. 
Yonrs faithfully, 
HARRY WEST, The Northern 
Ireland Convention, 
As from RossahiUy, 
Enniskillen, 
co Fermanagh. 

UN vote on Zionism 
From Mr M. S. Basrt 
Sir, As President of the Jewish 
Community of Iraq in the fateful 
years after tbe 1967 War, I deplore 
the United Nations Resolution 
branding Zionism as racist. 

The Jews who .lived in Iraq for 
2,500 years were completely 
arahired in their language, culture 
and manners- The late Sir Arnold 
T. Wilson, Ag Civil Commissioner in 
Iraq after tire British conquest of 
Baghdad in 1*17, recalls in his book 
Localities Mesopotamia that, on the 
issue of the Balfour Declaration, he 
summoned tbe Jewish notables to 
his office and told them the “good 
news”. They reacted by declaring 
that their national home was in Iraq 
and their connection with Palestine 
was the religious tie binding them 
to Jerusalem. Sassoon H esq ail, the 
outstanding Jewish Finance Minister 
of Iraq, insisted in 1925 that royal¬ 
ties for the newly discovered Iraqi 
oil should be paid in gold. Iraqi 
Jews served well their country in 
trade, literature, the arts, journa¬ 
lism^ the law and other fields of 
activity. 

Bow have they been rewarded Tor 
their loyalty ? In 1947, Zionism, 
along with Communism, was made a 
criminal offence for which the death 
penalty was applicable. Persecution 
of the 150,000 Iraqi Jews led to 
their mass emigration, and they are 
scattered now in the five continents. 
About 5,000 Iraqi Jews took refuge 
in England in the last 25 years. 

Nevertheless, thousands of Iraqi j 
Jews elected to stay in Iraq, believ- ■< 
ing they will be able to reconstitute 
their lives in the land of theii ~ 
fathers. But in 1967 they wert:- 
again denied all rights of citizen 
ship, deprived of their means o‘V 
living and their properties ant t- 
assets frozen. Most of them, includ 
ing women and children, were in •’ 
terned in the Security jails. >j 

Twenty-five Jews, some Of then i’ 
young lads of 16, were accused o £ 
Zionism and publicly and shamefull; 61 
executed. Twenty-six more wer ^ 
held by Security agents and disar io 
peared. More than 1,300 Jews wer *■; 
compelled to flee clandestinely t r,: 
Iran. L myself, a well-known Irac 
Arabic poet, writer and economic m 
was detained for two months i 
1969 without judicial warrant. Whe 
I enquired from the autboritie 
about the fate of the Jews wh 
disappeared in 1972-1973 (and wbiH 
it transpired later, were torture 
and killed in secret detenno 
houses), I was given equivoc1" 
answers. n 

It is to the credit of the noWf' 
Iraqi people that, despite the pera ( 
curious of the authorities, they n' 
mained friendly to the Jews a^e> 
went our of their way to help thei 
in the face of defamation and r“ 
prisals. In the meantime, thonsanc 
of Moslems and Christians were te 
rorized, tortured and liquidated 1 
the Chief of the Security polic 
General Nadhim Kzar, who was hit ;c» 
self subsequently tried summari 
for high treason and executed : ,m 
June 1973, after an abortive coup 1 
overthrow the regime. j 

The new United Nations Resol j 
tion win be just another excuse f* 
antisemitism and Jew-baiting 
many countries. 
Yours sincerely, 

M. S. BASRL 
London. n- 

Cats sind dogs 
From Mr Allen Fcrdvtd 
Sir, Please may we cease tl 
carerwaidiug aod all he doggo f 

a hit?. .. 

tiw dupyh* 
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Enrico Berlinguer 

man with 
an aura 

Few politicians can have tried 
harder then Enrico BerKnguer 
to keep personality off the 
public stage, in order to give 
every prominence to policy. 
Bis failure to do so b partly 
due to the success of his poli¬ 
cies: and yet. at the same 
time, these policies 'themselves 

. look challenged in importance 
by the emergence of a persona-' 

• Jiry, unlike any other in Italian 
politics, or, for that matter, ±a- 

. the international communist 
movement. 

The office he holds has its 
own fescinarioKu He is third In . 
the line of secretaries of the 
Italian Communist Party since 
the war. He is Sardinian J.ik-w 
Antonio Gramgd, certainly the . 
most fascinating of his prede¬ 
cessors, and quite unlike' any 
of the others. He leadership 
of the western world’s largest 
and most inventive communist 
party naturally gives a man an 
aura-: there is a difference -in 
quality from the leader^iip of 
other parties and this myste¬ 
rious something could 'go some 
way to . explain the throng 
which' struggles to tduch the 
seemingly frail figure when 
Berlinguer appears at public ' 
functions of the party. Con¬ 
trasts are inclined to enhance 
every single impression and so 
pis modest manner and del¬ 
icate physique attract more 
attention because of the aura i 
around him since he took over < 
title leadership in March 1.972. - 

As a result of the regional i 
and local government elections < 
in June, the communists- now < 
rule five out of 20 regions. As t 
Berlinguer himself explains the x 
situation on the ground: e 

i "Today, after the June elec- 
r tions, one elector out of three 
~ votes communist and about 
- one half of Italian citizens live 
■ in regions or provinces or 
r zmxmdpEdCties where' the com- 
- nmmsts have a share in 

administration.” He has also 
i spent much of bis time since 
- ekctions impressing on-his 

followers . not to let their 
enthusiasm make them lose 

'" their heads. He is-anything but 
imprudent himself and if there 
are hints of satisfaction in his 
behaviour since the elections 

. he largely remains his old - 
seif, patient, careful, low in 
key, smiling rather more easily 
but with the same familiar. 

•. touch of suffering. . 
It would be -ait under-state¬ 

ment to csdil bint muhetocfcal. 
At times he appears, to be 
reacting purposely against' the 
flamboyance ‘ of style and - 
expression which : normally 
form part of an Italian jsoJUiti- 
a™*s performance, fie would 
probably see flamboyance as 
detracting from the precision 
much he values and: froth the 

of seriousness which he 
1 has little trouble in giving. He 
almost never makes personal 
attacks on hi*? enemies. One. 
notable- exception- was ■ his 
angry reaction to Christian 
Democratic attempts at exploit¬ 
ing the Portuguese crisis, espe* j 
cxally the move -by Senator j 
Amin tore Fenfani, then secre- . j 

of the Christian Demo- i 
Pa rty, to -withdraw its c 

delegation of observers' ‘ from ■ ;s 
tne_ Communist- Party’s last - I 
national congress. He 'felt the f 
gesture to be just that: .a geS- 1 

. tn«» ami nor V reasoned com- standards. He has die Sat*- belonged to Sardiira’s _ prog. 
meat on an involved situation, dinian slowness of speech, hw permis 
And gestures of any land do own personal impression of gentsia. Tim grandfather who- 
nS 5SrSJy » Mm- Ho determination, but a tired was also rafled Enrico set a; 
wiU M^wer^dieerbig group detemnnation, lightened at pattern which the grandson 
™ JrirfT a. smile and rimes by an almost ingenuous has followed in several trays. 

bTTfewTdhes of quality which adds efiect to He was a lawyer with nine. 
Sf SSflmd W&di wiH as what be says. ehikfren. Even wAout the 
likely as not be holding a His economy of obvious emo- femiljJ degree of Sp^isb 
bSroW tion is telling in a more res- nobility (experts in this field 
msnmg'dgaFeEK- tricted company. One night at estimate that the Communis* 

His friends maintain that he er M a fmmmum'mi club in Party secretary could call him. 
is not_ only jPjtdM fXS* a ™p 3 ”ung self “Don Enrico” if 
pokcies bur also aJ“* communists brought huge wanted to, but he is neither» 

Sfs a?d es^ntiS problems to him. They ££■- count nor a marquis) Ernie* 
manner These assertion?^fur- nestly asked bow they were to ihe ^der would have beep 
2aarh_ nroblem of answer criticisms about the isolated from the workers? 
ther complicate the prooiejn Union, Czech oeJovafcxa, movements. He offset this 

Z2JTff2Sf*iS3£l 33Si«i^ srv 
S^fhSS<3rSs^ge.Or structure had become c^dly *£•*£*• Pte, 
wW4,pr thp eleven or bureaucratic instead of dem- “ "* fo**«cd a group 
so iftmminHgr voters support ocratic, and eagerly awaited f*?*11® 01 *b® establishment of . 
rwTwnnnitm because they are the reply of the man. with the labour exchanges and evening; 
SST SSSSSlra fS aura. Efe clenched Ms hands cfess^ for workers. He badT ■ 
'party membership is 1,700,000 together over Ms hatf-emwy ESS’ 
an increase of 13 per cent plate, smiled sadly and said: ms close associates. He lawyer 
in four years) nip would vote “and do_ m think tfaatthe 

son in political education witn 
this subdued and essential 

what proportion of his party’s 
success is owed to his persona¬ 
lity or his political message. Or 
whether the eleven million or 
so communist voters support 
communism because they are 

■ ■ ___ f ___ /*La 
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pattern which the grandson 
has followed in several ways. 

He was a lawyer with" nine 
children. ' Even without the 
family’s degree of Spanish 
nobility (experts in this field 
estimate that the Communist 
Party secretary could call him. 
self “ Don Enrico” if h* 
wanted to, but he is neither * 
count nor a marquis) Enrico 
the elder would have been 
isolated from the workers’ 
movements. He offset this 
danger by involving socially 
humbler friends in his plain.. ' 
In 1899, he formed a group-' 
aiming at the establishment of . 
labour exchanges and evening; 
classes for workers. He bad a ‘ : 

in four years) who would vote 
. for . the party in ■ any cir- 
' cumstStnces, or. because they 

are left-wing sympathizers 
attracted by Beriioguer’s pre¬ 
sentation of an Italian form 
of communism, or just jaded 
citizens too genuinely shocked 
by the shortcomings of the 
Christian Democrats to go on 

. voting for them any more. - 
He Ekes long walks and Es- 

taning to the music of Bach 
and Wagner. Gluck would be 
more. appropriate as Ms 
favourite composer as the 
reformer who cut back the 
extravagances of the opera, 
seeking to 'make the exact 
meaning of the' words count 
for' more. He is not a particu¬ 
larly effective orator by Italian 

“and do you think that the -J”* a republican (there are 
party is cold and authoritarian fetters to him from Garibaldi 
... i* ” the response was imme- in ™e and socialist in . 
diate: “No! No 1 ” He said: a so^what pamiTslistic way... 
“Well then . . ” with a slight V3® between his leader- 
movement of the hand, just a’ slup and his more unsopinsti- . 
hint of a flourish, mid left the f” * W®S J5ro7lded 
matter at that. He message share;, 
was dear. Heir own faith Unah,.uho ia . 
must help them convince 22? ■^^Ua?d ^ “c “S«»- 
others, mid it was expressed in _ ®?ire m ^ Sardinian . 
an extreme form tf^Sti-rfae- ™®™n,enr at *e turn, ;; 
tone. If he were a fictional „ 
character he might have been. 
invented by a composite author father an 
made op partly of Graham JSSTlJSi vmne- 
Gre«ie and partly of Harold „ a bt, ’ e 
Pinter. 

On another occasion, the 
question was put of how he 
thought the executive (in 
terms of government) could be 
made to work better, an impor¬ 
tant question facing any would- 
be reformer. He replied: “Put 
communists in it” and that 

father, and his father’s imme¬ 
diate family circle. He grew tm 
as a duJd, he says, in this 
atmosphere of opposition to 
Fascism. Apart from his' 
father, there was his uncle,1 
Stefa no Siglienti, who was ma£ 
ned to his father’s sister (and 
it was in their house that he 
met his wife), and also his 
mother’s father, Giovanni 
Loiaga who specialized in the 

iH?del7 °* "«*«*» a field idwS 

ment with_ identical functions. 
He could just envisage greater 
powers of coordination for the 

. -—--^ v AVCVJ4J- 
ist k now Giovanni Berlinguer 
younger brother of the partv 
secretary. Heir mother died l 

Prime Minister; certainly no when they were young 
greater cowers for —__• 

,wm 

greater powers for the Presi- 
I dent: 

Berlinguer was horn on May 
25, 1922, at Sassari in northern 
Sardinia. For a man so precise 
and—at his work at least—so 

their father married a^afn and 
from aU appearances family 

were strmgbtfor.. 
ward and affectionate. 
. -During Fascism, Mario Berl- 
mgner woriked at bis profess ■ 

SSfea^aaS s?3HS£a: 
TSa^siasnS- 

look of pamed exhaustion in cia]: outlook. Two of Hie 

ftWPAUssrisrts sss»- ■ ! 
dri5p adStrati0lad0SS. 

Mano Berlmguer became first then ' ^'ae 5?3170 Berlinguer became first 
if L w Pteosdy enough as Deputy and then a Senator 
veartf b^H^^^JL00 «man^ So°^ Party, 
quick to^He ,He ” The young Enrirolooked for' 
s«^nonnaj something more positive than 

■“ JSen?us. “d anti-Fascism and found it. 
EI?*2P,!n' d.MP?y Emd among his worker-friends and. 
X^toSJuL 222ST,dc lD- Kai1 Marx be read in - 
hnes^ih&caetY?Zf^ th** A® und.e’s Bhraiy. He was a 
places ”.C exactty m right communist at the age of 21. On 

He impression of physical 
suffering (the wife of another 
politician said that he looked 

first sight “like an ascetic tnnnl- r~~~ oaueac Tlieones 
monk from centimes ago”)-. Fascism 

torment make founders 
t0 w,omen- It is Comm or 

no irrelevant compliment. The It furth 
Communist Party'owes m{,Sh head of 

SSrpLtvSURPQred ' th-e ***e ^ aiPr* Berlinguer is after a F 

c£n«:0ftJ?ie|,fe,r Ita1ian PoBtl* judge at 
SSt gr^ped the JPM 
Mtent of the change in out- “From t 
look in Italian women. They was inov 
instinrtxvely sensed .the mean- S5 fl 

January 12. 1944, a bread riot 
broke out in Sassari and Berl¬ 
inguer went to prison accused 
of instigating it. The police 
report of the time described 
him as “a convinced com¬ 
munist, student of Leninist 
theories who after the fall of 

founders and promoters of the 
Communist Party In Sassari . 
It further speaks of him as 
head of the youth section and 
“fanatical” in bis beliefs. The 
report may have .exaggerated 
as he'.was released from prison 
after a hundred days when the 
judge acquitted him. He says-» 
of himself as a young man: < 

From the time I was a boy I. 
was moved and led bv a nat¬ 
ural feeling of rebellion’ fog of the country’s devpfo£- ™ , leew}S rebellion 

meat much ^ towards almost . everything 
the men ¥?*** *»■ men I was 13 of the mm and were looking for 
new polidcail loyalties. 

It is not oidy the women, 
however, in Italy who are 
attracted by the face of a man 
who is famous and looks a 
vi^m. Italians are free of the 
Mitty complex which is wide- 

ESPiSA? Anglo-Saxon world, tiie unhappy man who 
comnpncifiw Fnr hi. -a. - 

14 I no longer, recognized any ' 
authority, 'religion, the Mate," 
social conventions, everything 
that I had been taught until 
then I rejected and subjected 
to a fearless and objective cri- 
tiosm.1* - 

His career was now clear. He 
went first to Milan and then 
to Rome to direct the Com- compensates for ^ «oine » direct the Com- 

^Sr^ i-^ Youth Movement. In 

Smsrif as diffareoT^Sfs Sf JJS *1 ^ flfthi natl?nal CDn' 
hero The Italian m-u™8 u he was elected to the' 
exaci reversrS 5*nH2l committee. From 1949 

life have failed r7T “„ .or. an® from 1950 £0 1953 presi- 
I ibl d;« “f »"e World FodeS 
denied him wealth, given him ,! De®OCrat‘c. Youth which 

on imjOBible wi£e’J E SJLiW? ■nternational 
ways forced his splendour ^ 
under a bushel. And so a fef- mmm-^- -- 
low-victim may well attract --■■■■■■miiwiwiwiiitiim 
asm more than a flamboyant -c- . , . . 
and glib traditional leader. From the beginning he was 

The rhetoric of the Fascist en uy a party He 
era has also enhanced for dl{'ected the Patty's central 
many people the virtues of a ?ch°o1 Md ,n 1958» after serv- 
nunn» .F __ . . * ins US Vlce-SCcrerarr- c_ 

mm more man a t (am bo van t -c- . , . . 
and glib traditional leader. From the beginning he was . ■ 

The rhetoric of the Fascist 'enuy a vaTt? “m- He 
era has also enhanced for £hrect1ed the pony’s central 
many people the virtues of a ?ch°o1 Md m 1958» after serv- ' 
manner devoid of pyrotechnics i?5- ai v,ce-secretary jn Sar-- ‘ 
And Beriinguer is certainly not duua. he entered the secreur- 
unconscious of the value not Jar- 101 Kome .and then the 
tmly of his own personality but ®aci0”al executive responsible 
of the need to be seen avoid- tmr ■ P31^ 5 ?r5anization. He' 1 
ins its cult It makes him experienced both interna-" 
appear.still more serious and nonauy and in the partv - 
dependable. A public opinion 2ft,ces1Jt,‘e bleakest period of :" 
poll published xn mid-October «e cold war. His capacity for 1 
showed him comfortably ahead w . and his methodical dedi-' r' 
of every other politician in “tlon were quickly noticed 
popularity and in inspiring 118. w Parliament late’ 
confidence: another remark- and ,D Sact 'rds elecied depurv 
able tribute came from the cirv secretary of the party in 
of Alba, tiie centre of truffle f10?™ after be took his seat 
__.j. ..l.-.l i_1_ ai_■ in iqrs Ra _ seat 

m 

i 
r - as 

r/3e 

r v .. . 

white trifle unearthed this *he tbirteentli coneresc /%* ft5 • - 
year. - ■ . . oyer the leadership fr ’ r 

His wife, Lerizia, remains ailing Luigi Longo. e 
strictly away from hfcs public He says that as a voun» m 
and political life. This is noi iu he was ininaliv shocked “ uan 
itself unusual with Italian poli- Togliatti chose the cnnr'i.-Bn 
ticians. Very few have wives tional route w po-vfpStlI1i' 
who make any contribution to 
their husband’s political 
careers except by leaving them 
free of household worries, so 

tionai route to po,^1^ 
jomed Badogi.Vs governme;^ 

based firmly on 

HobhorC 

uwic Hiunect supiiort lie hi. 
actually exists about their fam- to various centre 'eft Vm 
ily life : about what sort of a led bv die Christian Demo* S 

secretary j ,s J:r‘cf,-V opposed 

one of Rome’s, unper class res- uartris future P.« He ?ues >br 
identiai areas. Photographs of in tu^J' principal c!c- 
them, together, aie rare. Here ,]ie Chilin =-? cc:allt‘Uii and 
is a joke at party bcudquatiers forccd 'Jn. ^Pcnence rein- 
that she does not enjoy cook- understand;,IS hli* thaf an 
log and that life at home « lie fo-ccs waV* 'l!fh.*he Catho- 
very different from the order. e iu.ccs was essential. 
iiness of the office of the n . ... 

' secretary of the part£ * titer Nichols 
The traditions of the family c v 

have been unusually formative - Araies ^wspapers Lid, 1975 
in Berlinguer^ .Cffl®- "fees Tomorrow Sit*r,n n 
to talk about bis father and discusses htsnnrrIitrlinKucr 
grandfather. b«b «£ whom op/,i: u,ith PA«o*- 
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j - COURT 
| CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

M®555ia« 
aftSTuPOO the departure^ 
-i-fic • president of the Lotted 
Repnblic of Tanzania and bade 
fufrweU to The. President on 
briult of Her Majesty. 

The Queen was reprteented by 
His Excellency "Mr C. D. Wsagin 
«Her Majesty's Ambassador Extra- 
nrtlinary and Plenipotentiary at 
Madrid) at the .Funeral of His 
il&ellcncv Don Francisco Franco 
Bahamoude (Head of the Spanish 
State and Commander In Chief or 
tlie Armed Forces of Spain) 
which took place in Madrid 
today. 

The' Queen will present the Royal 
Medal for Architecture for JBjS 
at'the Royal Institute -of British 
Architects, Portland Place, on 
December 11. 

The Spanish Embassy announces 
that a requiem Mass for the Head 
,,r- the Spanish State will be cele¬ 
brated at St James's, Spanish 
Place, Londoni Wl, at 13-30 am 
tomorrow. 

Dame Barbara Ward, President of 
the Institute for Environment anu 
Development, has been chosen for 
•• couraneonslv conveying facts in 
the human interest ” as die second 
winner of the Valiant for Tm* 
Award presented annually by the 
in (ex-denominational Order or 
Christian Unity. 

j Forthcoming 
marriages 

Birthdays today 
Lord Allwyn. 88 ; Mr Lynn 
Chadwick, 61; Sir Charles 
H alii nan, 80: Mr Michael 
Marriott, 48 : Professor Sir CTaus 
Moser. S3 : Miss Cathieen Nesbitt, 
S7.‘ Sir Douglas Owen. 71 ; air 
Herbert Sutcliffe, 81: Sir George 
Wilson, 75. 

Appointments in the 

Forces 
Royal Navy 
CAPTAINS: A. K. HoU. DCtUnCc in 
Cmd. CSO i£iw> l«» f° PhroiouUi wul 

sa.TL"a,ssra.Jai 
Lw«!‘,0.S.r»s^“Rp.FW 

| Mr R. A. L. Brown 
and Miss R. C. Daley 
The engagement Is announced 
between Ross Anthony Langdalc, 

"only "son of Mr and Mrs j. L. 
Brown, of Hawthorn Road, West 
Gosiorth, Newcastle, and Rosemary 
Clare, elder daughter of Dr and 
Mrs Raymond Daley, of Godwins, 
Stnllsflcld Green, Fav exsham, Kent. 

Mr W. W. Dewburst 
and Miss A. M. Barber 
The engagement is announced 
between William, son of Mr and 
Mrs G. J. Dewhursti of Red Cot¬ 
tage, L’Ancresve, Guernesy, Chan¬ 
nel Isles, and Amanda, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs F. H. P. Barber, 
of tVes tails Meadow, Marlborough, 
wauhirc. 

Mr R. A. Fletcher 
and Miss R. ML Toynbee 
The engagement It announced 
between Richard, son of Mr anti i 
Mrs A. K. H. Fletcher, of The 
Old Vicarage, WJgMU, York, and , 
Rachel, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
L. Toynbee, of Gamhorpc Hall, 
Terri ng ton, York. 

Mr F. J. Kelly 
and Miss S. Thomas 
The engagement is announced, 
between Frauds James, youngest 
son of Mr and Mrs L. P. S. Kelly, 
of Stoke, Plymouth, and Sally an it, 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Norman Thomas, of Hathersage 
House, Hathersage, Derbyshire. 

Captain L. W. Napier, RN 
and Mrs D. L. Conway 
The marriage will lake place 
shortly between Captain Lennox 
W. Napier. DSO, DSC, RN. lately 
of Bishops tone, Salisbury, and 
Delia Lattra Phipps Conway, of 
Goulds Field, Donhead St Andrew, 
Shaftesbury, widow of Donald L. 
Conway. 

Mr S. Spencer 
and Miss VI. Vaughan 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen, son of Mr and 
Mrs K. Spencer, of 2 The Pad¬ 
docks, Rid dens Lane, Plumpton, 

. and Wendy, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs I. Vaughan, of Folders, 
Folders Lane, Burgess Hill. 

Memorial sendees 
Sir George Thomson 
The Lord Lieu tuna nt of Cam¬ 
bridgeshire was represented at- a 
memorial service for Sir George 
Thomson held at the University 
Church of Great St Maty, Cam* 

! bridge, on Saturday. The Dean of 
i Corpus Christie College, Cam¬ 

bridge, officiated, assisted by the 
Rev G. M. Stylcr. An address was 
given by the Head blaster of Eton 
College and the lessons were read 
by the Master of Corpus Christ! 
College and Dr G. Kitson Clark. 
Among thaw present were : 
Mr and Mrs J. Tnmitton ansi Mr and 
Mrs D. Thmuon icmut and ttwjtiUTS- 
In-ee.ri. Mrs c. ttraatr f-tbiuohlcri. 
Mr and Mm R. Hull i -on-ln-law and 
nil tin turn. Mm J. njisrnncfc mlolrn, 
Lord Hulrrnn, Mrs I. r.iarua. Mr ana 
Mr* A. *J. CLtffc.-. Mr# D. ntrvt. * 
. Ilir M.iyor und .ikivurpus ai urn- 
hrlilc*- the Aini-rlr.m AnibBB|ador and 
Mn Kilim mcn.ir4cen. tti« CtuncrUor 

(LmiDmiyr Unlivnitr .mil Ilia Vico 
Oianri-Unr, Ifto Mmi|ir nr Ppmbrob' 
Coiioon end Mm uunio, the Maitn* nr 
Uuiit'a Cvlh-gn. die Matter ut Jhiu 
CoMosr- and Ladv uottmU. the Mister 
or MaDdaienr Cnllimc uml Mm 
Hamilton, Uw Mnctur ol rthitrdilll Col- 
Irar and Lilly lbiwUiarnn. Ilm Maalur 
or ri.muuiuul nolle hi-. Urn Pwitol 
U'oiUon Collage. !»lr Alan and Laily 
ltoiiaMn. l-.il* liraaa. Sir Nevlll and 
Lfiriy Molt. Lass- gn I it 114*. LWy 
rFranki L«.-, Lidy .WlUun. Lady 
Darwin. Lidy Ji-ani. Lady Cockcroft. 
Sir Di-ifliand Lon. Sir Anumw jnd Laity 
Hur.lry. thn llnv D. Inlit. Prorewnr 
n. nrratni. ttm ii«v K. norm mooto. 
Vrt.ir-o-.ar if. a. Cools. ITofeswtt and 
Mm n. MrKlnnon. professor L. mil. 
Prnr—wir .mrt Mr* It. J._ Tjvlar. 
Pro IN so r C. T. P. Mnula, ProA«ncor 
P. U\ Duff. Professor J. Buriulw. 
Prolnuar J. C. PolklngHonto. thn ft pit 
N. Urrwsfnr. Prnfrwor D. Tnb.tr. 
PmfisUior nijn D.inle-I. tho Hroilmasior 
of The Pwv- School, proiosapr and Mr* 
r. C. D. M. OsilM. Thn Rny Slnnlnr 
tlanUi-COibborn. Professor W. M lack- 
hum. ProtMier T. Matthew"- .Pr li- 
Clarfc. Dr C. A. MixwiU. lln J. 
rarldm. Dr and Mr* n. Lathmii. Dr 
L. Cohen. Mrs Miles UurUll and Mr 
W. lioodh.irt. 

Mr G. D. G. Hall 
A memorial Service for Mr 
George Derek Gordon Hall took 
place at die University Church of 
St Mmy the Virgin, Oxford, on 
Saturday. The Bishop uf 
Chichester officiated, assisted by 
the Rev Michael Howard. The 
Vice-President of Corpus Chrisd 
College, Oxford, Dr R., P. H. 
Gasser, read the lesson and on 
address was given by the Rector 
of Exeter College. Mr W. G. Barr. 
The Vice-Chancellor of Oxford 
University and die Proctors 
attended. Among others present 

Father Baker talking to some of the congregation yesterday after saying the Tridentine Mass at St Dom.mc’s Church. 

Mr A. Ward 
and bliss C. L. Slow 
The engagement is announced 
between Ashley, younger son of 
Mr G. Ward, of Barcelona, Spain, 
and Mrs J. Ward, of Brighton, and 
Cartfl, youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs L. W. Slow, of Sevenoaks. 

Tbe Army 
COLONELS: Lt-Gol D. H. fiowen. KE. ■Wba CM 4 Dlv. Nov 28. 1975! 
Lr-Col d!c. HolOsworth. BAOC. to 
br ProJ Leader- Catev T SysL^uj»- 
Comp systems' Dev Win a. Nov -8: 
C,-co! F. X. Marun. HAMC. WTOld 
SlNov 6: Lt-Col w. Musaon. RAOC. 
to be Col Ord <». HQ 
A»« t) A PlntnVn rr to tX* GOl U3 

StSrC. NOV 24: lA-Cal 
jrwjwwi, HAMC, Col. NOV 
6: U-Cal J. R. Smim. RAEC. » T» 
Col Ed. ABdd. MOD. Nov 34. 

Church full 
as rebel 
says Mass 
From Our Correspondent 
King's Lynn 
Roman Catholic* crowded Into 
St Dominic’* Church at Down bam 
Market, Norfolk, yesterday to 
hear Father Oswald Baker sav the 
Triderttlne Masi. Lust Friday 
Father Baker received a decree of 
removal after twice be*nn asked 
to resign for refusing to use the 

new-style Mass In English. 

Yesterday 115 people, some of 
them standing in the aisles of the 
church, joined la the Tridennne 
Alois. 

Father Baker, who was sent the 
decree of removal by the Bishop 
of Northampton. Mgr Granc. has 
been priest at Downham Market 
for 24 years. He can still use the 
church and live in the presbytery. 

Viter the Moss he aaid: “ There 
was a feeling of exhilaration and 
so many new faces. I do not think 
they camu out of curiosity; unu. 
now they did not know me old 
Mass was available. 

*■ I shall be well content if I 
can carrv on like this. I am no 
longer in name a parish pnest. 
but titles have never bothered 
me." . .- 

Mr Raymond Beaver, one of his 

supporters, who launched a cam¬ 
paign for the continuance of the 
1571) Mass, said: “ The congrega¬ 
tion do not seem to mind being 
regarded as supporters <n a dis¬ 
missed rebel. There was a beau¬ 
tiful. happy atmosphere here 

t0"*Wheo the monks were taken 
to execution in the time or the 
Reformation they went analog 
and laughing on their way to their 
death. They were laughing here 
today.” 

Nexr week Father Anthony 
Sketch, the new parish priest, will 
start taking the new Masc In 
English in a church ball opposite 
St ‘Dominic's Church. Meantime, 
Father Baker will continue to say 
the Tridentine Mass in the church. 

Father Baker said; ** I have no 

bitterness against anybody. I have 
excellent friendly relations with 
Father Sketch. I also hare the 
most cordial relations with the 
bishop. Mv dismissal was framed 
in cold and prednjl«f Pk£jsc- 
ology, but bishops still have tnelr 
Uttle joke.” 

Father Baker denied reports 
that he will receive any pay from 
the diocese. He said: “ If I had 
given up I would have received a 
pension. But the upkeep of a 
po&toral priest in this country is 
dependent on the chanty of the 
faithful. My income comes out 
of the Sunday collection. 

« So long as 1 occupy the pres- 
byterv and the church the prac¬ 
tical ’ arrangements will continue 
as before.” 

Millom set to surmount its second crisis 

feifcJ5A?.x i * 
Luno. Jan V Jn'su HO North East DM. Nov 24: 
UOMMANDEH8: !c. P b!' Ev*nsTBCrr. to bo OC 3 Dlv 

Dir of Del ^poll5y 4SnS?Y- Jk Rrtt HffiHW EE: J- B. Howard. 
L'Ivqi as&iptain pec 15. iFT&. O. A. gW own Border, to tra-GSOl. hq BSK. "WW-py? 
T/M. Sevan. Ariadno m Cmd Awll 13. 

iS3i* £ £&S$Bb MS.%ai W 

r.HAPyUNS: Thu Rvv ^ R, Hontart. 

A . A” Union. UNH Ha«wr Mara- 
Vif. gf.* 
I V j.r ■ 

Royal Marines 
l.ir T.rmNANT-OOLONLL: L. E. HudMm. 
• .onrurlon as DODAR JuW 9- r, _ 
MAJOR: N. C. ttiomimon. KN a«u> 
e’Somiich a« RM DS AUB 4 tto. t» 
Loc Lt Col i. 

£s; p. j. Blackburn, KAMC.; to be 
ADAH. HQ North Enat DUl-No'' M. 

gin?' h££“no 
Klnv'* Own Border, to bo-teOL. HQ 
i i hr) Corps■ Nov 23; Me] B. M. 
Llckman. ra6c. to bo CO Veh Depot i 
Ashcharch. Nov 34:- P. C. Trtpp. 
USigB. to be CSO. HQ London Out. 

HETIREMENT: Brig A. E. Arnold. ■ 
Nov 34. 

Royal Air Force 
GROUP CAPTAIN: P- Pwtam k# 
Atojgde-Camp lo Uio Queen. Nov 18. 

Wtoo' Command or* twiUi aottag 

^ra^S5S,:-f og; Sir#?:. 
V E. BtoU MOO (Central Staff»> 
M-J&PUwTSbc COS. Nov 3B. 
Whig conunondera: G. S. GDOdeen 
IQ RAF PlnnlnBlev »» CJ Nav Tra 
M'fl. Nov..24; R. B. Crowder to RAF 

shfi-P*. sp jtVTtfv- 
ejsn %s.feNaa;i^i 
^C!RPvVP^^UDCtoluto0to HAP 
MiUtiam m RC C3iaplain. Nov 28. 

Bondford. Fathor Wall or Drumm 
(repreaenttaiB toe Oulonl Catholic 
Ghaplabicvl. Mr. R. J. Duns more 
(representing llnlvuralur Conunlitce tor 
Anralntmontai. Mr W. K. SHnoer 
(rtinrwwmUog University Police J>. Dr 
R. L. Lucas freproaonttngthi? Curator* 

Oxford Unive rally Parks). Miss 
F. Murray ircpresenUnn Pale's 

Grammar School Foundation, Chelten¬ 
ham! and Miss M. M. Moon (repra- 
* eating Pale's Junior School). 

Mr K- T. Leighton 
A thanksgiving service for the life 
of Mr Keith Thomas Leighton was 
held on Thursday, November 13, 
at St Andrew’s Church, Cobham. 
The Rev S. Barrington officiated. 
The lessons were read by Mr 
David- Rutherford (Headmaster of 
Feltonfleet School) and Dr D.. 
Morgan. Mr Spencer Block, gave 
an address. , ' 

.In addition to members of the 
family there were among those 
present pupils of," Feltonfleet 
School and many parents, old hoys 
and others connected with? Felton- 
fleet School. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen and the Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh attend reception given by 
the Building Societies’ Associa¬ 
tion to mark the 200th anniver¬ 
sary of the building society 
'movement. Guild ball. 6. 

The Duchess of Gloucestw, as 
patron, attends reception of me 
Asthma Research Council, 
Brampton Hospital, 6.45. 

The Duke of Kent attends a dinr 
dpt given by the Nation^ 

;Sjporting Club for Mr Graham 
'Aill. Cafe Royal, 7.40. 

■vhe Duchess oF Kent, as ctan- 
' cellar, visits Leeds University, 

■3.50. 
Piano recital by Yitkin Seow. St 

Lawrence Jewry, n«xt Guildnall, 
il. 

NSPCC Christinas ale and bridge 
:tournament, Claridge s, xx.4»-b. 

Tormead School 
Tormead School, Guildford, is 
marking its seventieth anniversary 
with a service of thanksgiving in 
Guildford Cath^ral at 11-30 am 
no Wednesday, February 1#, »7b. 
The Duchess of Gloucester will be 
rresent and unvefl a commemora¬ 
tive plaque. All former pupils, 
their husbands and P“’enJs. 
cordially invired to attend. Admto- 
sionis by ticket only (banted 
numbers). Please apply to die 
v;ecretarv by Monday, December 8, 
1975. 

£50,000 winner 
The v/eekJv E5U.000 Premium 

Savings Bond'prize, an non need on 
Saturday, was won by number 
6PB 904914. The winner lives in 

Berkshire. 
The 25 £1,000 winners arc : 

! -IBB 4IJhf»j Vul llSSt TVZ Sl3WJ 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Commons 
wodnvkday. Npveaibcr 9 :_guto 05JT- 
tng of ParUarooiit bv tho Quwn. TBo 
Queen * Speech. DBl»to _on addhr^i 
In reply to fhe Queen » Bpee™. 
ad)earned. Adlmimroant 
nLumlng permission for leisure imois- 

Terrorism (Temporary ProVIstona) Blit, 

• 1 Finance) ■ Bin and Monflylcnflera 

The 8,000 ‘inhabitants of 
.MUlom, the Cumbrian town 
that “died” in 1968, believe 
they are on the .verge of pros¬ 
perity again if they can per¬ 
suade the outside world to give 
them a few more nudges of 
help aud encouragement. 

One of the best forms of en¬ 
couragement, the community 
leaders belierve, would be for 
other people to change their 
ideas about Millom being a 
semi-derelict, depressed adjunct 
to Barrow-in-Furness, on the 
other side of the Duddon. 

. Sands. 
Millom, on the far west of 

the north of England, achieved 
unwanted fame in September, 
1968, when it* iron works, em¬ 
ploying 600 men and the whole . 
source of the town’s sus¬ 
tenance. dosed. ' 

the works owed its existence 
to the discovery of. an 80-foot 
seam of haematite ore by a 
Cornish ' mining family* in the 
mid-nineteenth' century. It • be¬ 
came; redundant in the new. 
pattettv of-irtin pnd steel pro¬ 
duction. tindfall the pleas to 
Whitehall to -save an isolated 
and self-contaiufid_. community 
from . economic ' disaster were 
fruitless. '* 

. “It was like a shroud des¬ 
cending . on -die place that 
night”. Councillor Peter Cross, 
the town’s acknowledged father 

Regional report 

John Chartres 

Millom 

figure and its representative on 
the new Cumbria County Coun¬ 
cil, said. ** People just could 

mot believe it- had happened. 
■They could not. even speak to 
each other about it. 

“ There we were, perhaps the 
most remote heavy industry in 
•the British Isle6, at the end of a 
'long, tortuous road ' atrd an 
equally tortuous railway; line, 
surrounded hy the sea on three 
sides and the high fells on the 
other, and our whole reason for 
existence taken away.” 

Millom’s slow climb back to 
relative prosperity fills the 
'community leaders with pride. 
Most men from the iron works 
refused to hang about on the 
dole but found work elsewhere, 
sometimes travelling 50 miles 
a day. Many still do that. New 
factories making shoes, stock¬ 
ings and leather goods hove 
opened under Government 

schemes, and the iron works’ 
chimneys and installations were 
pulled down and the slag heaps 
grossed over. Millom even got 
on the tourist map. . 

Its greatest pride was the 
opening of the Sealand Hover-* 
craft factory, an industry which 
people felt was in the centre of 
the technological world of the 
1970s, and which would make 
Millom famous again. 

But now the town is in 
trouble again. The hovercraft, 
turned out with care and pride; 
by a force of 150 men, did not 
find enough buyers. The firm- is 
in the hands o£ a receiver, with 
only 25 workers remaining to 
finish two craft for the Israel 
government. All is not lost, 
however. The receiver hopes to. 
keep limited employment going 
until February at least, and an 
advertising campaign has been . 
launched that might bring 
enough orders to save - me 
factory.. 

Millom’s latest figures show' 
. 166 men, 80 women, eight 

voutbs and six girls out of-, 
work; not the sort of numbers 

• to divert attention from say, the 
difficulties Merseyside faces, 
but none the less amounting to 
an uncomfortably high average > 
of 8.5 per cent. 

Two more Government-spon¬ 
sored factories are planned and 
there are hopes of increased 

iNUc-UoiMai: 
Of DlHItlW 

land Loans): OECD Support £“"*} ■ 
Freshwater and Salmon 
land): and Aircraft and sitlpboUdmq 
Industries Bill* read Ilnrt ttH-MJ 
debate on address.. In reply to u>e 
yarnin'a Speech: ndjoarnad- AJIourn- 

SSk ’■SWJSBKS 

sSoc#"a«5r;0 
debate about ndl ,*J^cS*„5mrJ?°*ln9 
Day. House adjourned 4.30 WW- 

House of Lords 
Wednesday. November 19: State open¬ 
ing of. Parliament hytlie Que»£- 
Queen's Speech, pebateon ?££**» H1 
reply to the Queen's Speech: adjoornsd. 
House adjourned 4.60. 
Thursday. Novionbcr M: Insolvency. 

asnsz 
inquiry (SeoUsnd) Bills idTSW Umc. 

,0Ho£S 
adjourned 8.39 pm. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today at 3.30: Debate on the Queen's 

fSmonw at 2.30: D«al8 on toe 
Queen's Spooch, . 
Wednesday at 2.30: Prevention nr 

BUL socuodireadhiB. 

Select CooKuittees- ' 
NaHonaHzed todustrles ■ 

Itlee B on plvctj+cliy -and 
Evidence from Mr Joel. 

__• Chief Sucre l*xy_ to too 
Treasury, and too National Consumers' 
Connell' lltoomlL 10.46 am i-Science 
and Tech nolo uy! Sc*»™*1SufcS:SSnl,m^ on sdeotiflc research in British_ujt1- 
WtiUK. Evidence fttim 
Society siandins Advisory Conunittao 

ThuredsJS^MOi' and Twhnolomr 
Swot^Rosouk<«- SoJ^mminoo on 
Severn BArrago Schomo. Evidence At 
UmwcrStWoV Brtstol. 9.BO un. Ha™ 
Relations and Immigration on too WMt 
Indian community< Evidence front too 

cSltoreiSe . ConstUUDDl Com- 
mlRee (Room 16. 4-pnw. • 

House of-Lords , 
Tomorrow u 2.30: Dcbau on toe 

WrSdor at 3.SO: Dctuta on toa 

Thnreday af^OO: Motions m Pwrej 

^M.°rA«A°jOT^CoklSi^e^No 2) 

Debates on EEC commlttdo reports on 
So LomO Convanilun and ‘tooLomd 
Unit of Account. Detain bio question oo 
roconsttiullnfl tha Pont Oftlcc. 

Select Committees 
Tomorrow—EEC StUt-.OammliieBa 
finance, oconomiia and roatonal 

rempSav’tear «SSSS Mr 

tiry tor Trade and. Department of 

3?*S?OOft5m?5 

Latest wills 

• 5HB 
‘ 3JW DJI'iii 
' KB 
. BKZ |4|.«>0 

TLL l|y965 7VZ UM-W 
7LW injoo: 9WK 

PB SJir.sj 4YN 157S52 
lOF MUi-7 4YT 3119J2 
70L -»09l*l 7VK *SSJA20 
TKR UU0M PO (C816S 
■inz J11BS6 

Church news 
qiocese of Newcastle 

.Appointments = -Chaptrin.-HM 
PHSn/SwtoBlor.W t» Chaplain. 

Ack!jAaion-1c f 
care oI Gambols, 

fo^e VirargsilUWWi. _ 

Sir John Waldron, Commissioner 
of the Metropolitan Police from 
1968 until 1972, left £132^71 net. 
The Right Rev Frank Noel 
Chamberlain, Assistant Bishop of 
Portsmouth and Bishop of Trinidad 
anti Tobago, 3957-61, left £91,281 
net. . . . • 
Other estates, include (net hero re 
duty paid, duty on some estates 
not disclosed): . . 
Dane, Mr Eric Surrey, of Higher 
Whitley, Cheshire, company direc¬ 
tor (doty paid, £107,023) 

Goldman, Mr Hyman, of Tho^Pf 
Bay, Essex.£237,194 
Hopping, Mr Charles Reuben, of 

"Exeter, company director 
£2XDb2o7 

Smalley, Mrs Frances Dorothea, of 
Insiow. Devon .. -- £122.789 

Science report 

Service dinner * 
222 (East Midlands) Field 
Ambulance, KAMC(V) 
Brigadier J. Lappcr was brincjiml 
guest at file annual ladfcs mght 
dinner held by officers of 222(EM) 
Field Ambulance(V) at the TAVR 
Centre, Leicester, on Saturaay. 
Lieu tenant-CdOBd D. M. G. Myles 
was In the chair. Other guests 
included Colonel R. . A. St g. 
Martin, ,HM Lieutenant for 
Leicestershire., • . 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr T. S. Roberts to be chairman 
of the MUford Haven Conservancy 
Board in succession to Mr Hanning 
Philipps, from January "l- 

University news 
London " 
Professor T. C. Barker, MA, PhD, 
professor of economic and social 
bistory Kent University has been 
appointed to the chair of economic 
history at the London School of 
Economics from October 1, 1976. 

Dr C. L. Berry, Mp, 
pathology at Guy's Hospital Medi¬ 
cal School has been appointed to 
the of morbid anatomy at 
the London Hospital Medical Col¬ 
lege, from October 1, 1976. 

Dr I. Brownlie, BA, MA, DPbil, 
fellow of W&dham College, Oxford, 
has been appointed to the chair of 
international law, London School 
of Economics, from October I, 
1976. 
Professor A. J. Zuckerman, DSc, 
MD, professor of virology, London 
School of Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine, has been appointed to 
the chair of microbiology at that 
school, *Tom December 1. 

Grants 
£10,504 from Anricnltural Research 
council tor - Dr H. . R- Bermctw's re¬ 
search. on evaluation or lon~aelective 
electrodes for analysis in food/aorlcui- 
Turo Industries. 

£31.480 from Modtoal Re**"11 
for Pro rasa or E, H. Cranlji Blnto of 
ini.-r.ictioii of microwaves wlto hlolonl- 
cal material. 

«s?.- 

SSMCS OSfJM *“ 

Mr^Seorge Bentley, MB. ChM, 
clinical rrader in orthopaedic sur¬ 
gery, Nuffield Department of 
Orthopaedic Surgery, Oxford Uni¬ 
versity, has been appointed to the 
chair of orthopaedic surgery on 
the retirement of Professor R. 
Roaf, oh Jnly 1, 1976. 
Other appointments include : 
Senior lecturers: F. B. Boolipn. B3c. 
MD (Loud;, haematoloey: L. Adanuun. 
BSc. MB. ChB 'Limn, and A. A. A. 
Zurck. MB. ChB lEOIlM, DMterel E™r- 
Uce: L W. McDlcken, mb, ChB iGlas- 
flow ■. patholoay- 
Lactorers: F. O. Aostto. . p,{j? 
(Solonj. English: B. S. Hammond. MA 
lEdJn.i, EitBtWt: M. J- Worton. MA 
(Eft In J. French: T. Scott. MA. PhD 
tCombs), medieval hlsiniy;- A. M. 
Mortlmar, BS£. PhD iWllni. 
P. H. Long. BSc 'Londi. MSc tUvpti. 
Computation:!) and sin Lis Deal sclent*; 
K. O'Hara, BSc i Lond i. eoolooj! C. S. 
Smith. MB. caa iUvp ) «id a. J. 
will in ms. MB. ChB ifllrnji. child 
heal to; ik. L. Chance. MSc. Phb .Cast 
AnnUai, narajfltotoayBerlin, 

SSS: HoSten. LSfjii 
iSvpli. snroety: J. Bnib'. • BDS 

A JSSffidfc 

• SSr\M: 
Cheater. HA iDurtumi. .t|BOBr?KSX; 
J. V. Famla., HA i Columbia i. BPMl 
lOsoni. political Uieory and InoUra- 

Uoiwi; K. Stannino. MA 'Oaoni. Php 
i Rockslellor'i. and G. F. BRHatafT. BA, 
PhD iNcoaUai. psycholoov. 

Leeds 
Honorary degrees, are to be 
awarded to the following ; it is 
expected that they will be con¬ 
ferred in May : 

LLD: Thu Duke ol Kent and Lord 
Widpory. 
D Liu: Professor Chiude Bhurall. Pre¬ 
sident of Urn UnluorMity of Torontu. 
1068-1971: Professor Mama ret M. 
Oowing, professor of the history or 
science ana fellow or Ltnacre C. and 
Mr Arthur Koesiter. 
D Mas: Mr Charles Rosen, the planter. 
DSc: Dr N. L. Fmuuin. luaiuiglnn 
director of British Nuclear Fuels. _ 
MA: Mrs Helena Haywaid. leciurar 
and writer on toe hluoty of EngUa/i 
inmlturo. 

Grants: 
22U.U45 from Mio ol Def tor two 
years lor rocwcli into -a toeoroucai 
moiiol tor pulaad olcctron beam eon- . 
trolled gas lasers under WnfesMor K. 
9mini, centre tor computer sredtos. 
S44.273 from Bcienco Resaarch Coun¬ 
cil for one ytwr tor er.Tx-rtmnriton 
taroo cosmic ray Miowora at JHaveraii 
Part:, by Professor J. C. Wilson, dopart- 
m>?ni or physics. 
£51.909 tor three years from tor 
protect on yield free lure joilgiuo end 
rallied proporllee of soUd iwlymcte. to 
Professor I. Mi Ward .and Proressor J. 
NulUiig. deporuneni or physics- 
£29.528 for thren years irtmt SRC 
for pro)ecl on siraciural douui in ex- 
tenswo air showers corns ■ scorer’ for 
e '3 Quarks, by Dr A. L. Bodson. do- 
pjrlmem of ph»-»lcs. 
£31.839 tor two years. from SRC rnr 
urolect. Infernal cfjmamtc disorder and 
Its relation to irolpcuter orqaitiratltrtt 
In liquid crystals. Dr N. Hoden. deport¬ 
ment or physical chrmlslry. 
£10.300 for three years from 5Rt. ior 
protect: The nature and 
senoscencc In tMastlds. by ProfMaor 
a. W. Woolhouse. department Plan: 
science. ._• 
£10.019 I or ihree years l™11 JllvS}:" 
rural Research Council for research. 
Hole of lacilns to plan: dlseaso. and 
their use In studies on host-wrnslto 
spocUlctts, undor ProfMfpr H. W. 
V/ooBiouse and Dr J. A. Callow, denart- 
nu-nl planl scloncc. 
!rt3.1IW und £4.056 for three ycare 
from ARC tor mr-ranch on slgnincancc 
of photoresplretion In orass nod cmvfi 
crops under temperate agricultural Cpn- 
diUoris flor is i staff, consumablea. 
otc. and ih: equipments, under Pro- 

employment in the area emanat¬ 
ing from British Nuclear Fuels’ 
proposals to extend its repro¬ 
cessing plant at Windscale, 20 
miles to the north. That is, of 
course, being viewed with 
mixed feelings, since the 
phrase “nuclear dustbin” was 
coined after recent disclosures 
about the processing of Japan¬ 
ese atomic power station waste 
in Cumbria. 

Bur Councillor Cross believes 
that the main aim must be to 
alter MiDom’s image. “ Nearly 
everyone who lives here loves 
this little place. People do not 
want to have to leave and they 
do 'not-want1 their children to 
leave ”, he said. 

Millom has a legacy of the 
sort of drab terraced streets in 
which the'. Victorian iron mas¬ 
ters housed their workers, and 
other residual dereliction 
around the old mine workings. 
But the Cumbria Tourxst/Board 
includes the town on. jts: list 
of attractive spots outside the 
Lake District National Park, to 
which it' is trying to divert a 
proportion of visitors. - j 

Having.sniffed.the air at the \ 
fishing' harbour Hfctvfepigg,; 
and climbed \ai( i attractive ; 
grassy slope for a. magnificent 
view of the. fells ana the sea 
and discovered that I was on 
top of a slag heap. I think- the 
touching local'faith) in 'MiUom’s 
future seems justified. 
-p-e 

foutop H. IV. U'oolhouca. depart™Mil 
plant adcncBs. . ■ ■ . 
K13.269 fur three year* from! AMC 
rtv- rtuocrch. PbolMynlhosla anil as&lntl- 
lote dlstrlbillion Iq a crop >of winicr 
v.'hoat, under Professor WooOtaiue and 
Dr L. D. IncoU. deportment plant 
sciences. 
ifu.61? for Ihree years from ARC tor 
rworeb: Effect Of mycoirhfcta lofto- 
lion In the huprovcmanu of ItUI paw ■ 
to rr, under ProfmiM P.'B. H. Tinker.: 
department or scfencea. 1 
£1(1.255 as eupplomant to SRC grant 
Tor Inmilnatlaii of aorodynamic nolM 
Prom 4 aia-snlld let. to Prolsssor B.'N. 
Cole, department mechanical onglnaez- 
ino. 
£11.-120 tor teo year* (Mm SRC tor 

■ prolan: Microwave ultra broad hand 
axuitiplextog technlquas. hy Professor 
J, D. Rhodes, department aloe eric and 
electronic engineering. 
E12,256 tor one year from Zhc Depart¬ 
ment of Industry tor InvesttgoUon Into 
transportable nice Lro-ato tic frequnney- 

. transfer u-attmoler. under G. L. Blbby, 
department of olectrlcal and electronic 
eftjjtnnMlTin. 
211.419 fur two rears from SRC tor 
re*eared Into Interface studies to cera- 

. rales by T. C. Carruthars. department 
o( ceramics. 
EU .254 for throe years from SRC tor 
research Into continuous rapid stmertog 
of ceramics hy Dr E. W. Kobcrts. de- 
narunont or ceramics. 
-13.675 /or rtvo.yaara from SRC for 
research Into Dir chorecterteatIon 'of 
semi-cry* toll too polymers aalno o loc mm 
microscopic lechnlqucs to Professor J. 
Nutting and Fro fuss or l. M; Wurd, de- 
partmnnt of tneuutlrqy. _ 
£30.710 tor three year* Hroai MRG Tor 
research Into tlw rolo of .34, lia- 
dUu draxych oloca I ctfaTOI and Pllior 
hydrn-^rlalud dorlvaltves of vllainln Ds 

- In eaJdum homeostasis by Professor 
A.. D. Cara. tlspaMmcnt of animal 
physiology and nutrition. 
£16.166 for three ream ffom MUG for 
research Into Uu: part playad to varia¬ 
tion‘In enarqy •cvprndltura in Dip regn- 
lotion of enerto balance. In ran by 
t-Totc-sor U. R. Hervey, departmanl of 
□hrulaiogy. 
.■412^100 lo the library for ono year 
and three months from Uie E rill ah 
Library for an av.i)nation of xenccr- 
Itoa. andar Miss A. ^ar^icon. 

OBITUARY 
DR ROBERT 
^TLLIAMS 

Linguistic 
erudition 

Mr Nicolas dc Wattevillo 
writes: . 

As a close personal friend of . 
Dr Williams, I would like to • 
add a few remark!: to your . 
admirable obiiuary notice. This 
notice rightly stresses the pro¬ 
fundity of his academic know¬ 
ledge ‘and hints at the many 
facets of his personality. He ; 
was a man of vast erudition m 
the history, the art, and the 
architecture of many civiliza¬ 
tions. He was a fine conversa- 
tiODalisi and a man of "1* 
generosity, totally devoid ol | 
interest in personal comfort or ; 
appearance. 

There is one aspect Of his 
career dot referred to in your 
notice. Mr Stanley Sutton, 
formerly Director of the India 
Office Library and Records, 
writes: — 

“ Williams had remarkable 
linguistic gifts, for in addition 
to a profound knowledge cf 
Indian linguistics, ancient anil 
modern, he had an extraordin¬ 
ary mastery of the languages of 
Europe. Once asked how many 
he could read, for a moment he 
was ar a loss in reply. Then 
with genuine modesty he ex¬ 
plained that he could noc read 
Basque, Finnish, or Hungarian, 
but could manage most of the 
others.” 

It- was this knowledge of. . 
European languages that deter¬ 
mined Robert Williams's career 
in the last war. Having volun¬ 
teered for Army Intelligence 
work he was granted an imme¬ 
diate commission and spent 
most of the war-time years as 
head of the East European 
Section of the Monitoring Ser¬ 
vice at GHQ Middle East. Dur¬ 
ing these years in Cairo he 
acquired a profound knowledge 
of Arabic, both Classic and 

| coloquiaL He scarcely led the 
life conventional to a British 

[ Army Officer, choosing to live 
! much of the time in a seedy 
: suburb rather than a smart one 
1 and travelling to work on a 
* local tram rather than on the 
* GHQ bus. 
[ His eccentricity and appear- 
’ ance were something of a legend 
s in war-time Cairo. His absent- 

mindedness regarding the cor- 
s rect accoutrements of military 
3 attire led to him being sent for 
? by the GOC. “ Major Williams ”, 
* the enraged General said, “you 
1 are entirely unfitted to hold the 
v -King’s Commission.” “Yes 
0 Sir”, Williams replied, “I am 

well aware of that fact.” Fortu- 
e nately, the General was so 
“ disarmed by his personality that 
^ he was given permanent permis- 
d sion to wear civilian clotliea. 
° In his later years, his bizarre 
j appearance was in marked con- 
.. .txast to has extremely elegant 
e wife. He was a true eccentric 
Z. and a most remarkable man. 

THE RIGHT REV 
*. -REGINALD 

• . M! itrrjCHER 
•. The Rt Rev Reginald Albert 
Claver Butcher t^ied on Novem¬ 
ber. 22 at the. age of 70. Born 

i on September 5, 1905 and 
educated at Downside. Allen 
Hall; St Edmund’s College, 
Ware1 and CbristV "College, 
Cambridge, where be took 
First Class -Honours; -in - both 
parts of the History Tripos, 
be was Headmaster of Cardinal 
Vaughan - School, Kensington, 
from 1948 to 1952 and President' 
of Sc Edmund’s College from 
1952 to . 1964. ■ 

He was Domestic Prdate-to.’ 
Pope Paul VI and ' ad 
Honorary Canon of Westminster 
Cathedral. 

Lady Gregory, widow of 
Vice-Admiral Sir David. 
Gregory, died on November 22. ■ 
She was Florence Eve Patricia,; 
younger daughter of Mr -James ' 
Hill. Her husband, whom she 
married iu 1933, died in-March' 
this year.' 

Mr Allen Ralph Tatham, whs. 
died on November 15 at the age! 
cf 83, was u former house¬ 
master at Rugby School. He ; 
was appointed a Justice of the -' 
Peace for Warwickshire ih 
1943. 

Dr'Alexander Vinogradov, the" 
Russian geochemist, who has 
died at the age of 80. had been 

. Director of the Institute of Geo- - 
chemistry and Analytical Chem¬ 
istry since 194S, and a vice-press' 
dent of the academy from 1967. 

Medicine: Danger from knockouts 
lAinrkout blows to the head are 
^^.nfined to boxing; in many 
n?hr?°SD0rrs it is not uncommon 
?l?nrSSS to sustain injuries 
causing concussion, mrimically 
Wined simply as transitory loss 
it mUSh caused by a Wow 
S Jhe head. Although it is 
rally accepted that profe^ooa1 
hnYprs develop a progressive syfl- 
SSml of SSh-dninkenBess m a 
Suit of repeated knockouts teere 
i« jess appreciation of 
ence that even minor episodw 
i-nncussion can have a cumulative 
Sr i recent study by nvo 
New Zealand doctors has produced 

d!3£-fi5S£i £M. 

traffic aeddenteor susteged wUie 

% bad one previous “! 
"Scasaon aod 
rate of recovery with patterns 

admitted wth their first head in- 

Jnri®8* _ 
Patients in bote, groups were 

subdivided into two cate&ones on 
tee basis of tee duration or tear 
loss of memory for tee penou 
after the accident. A simple 
arithmetical test was used to assess 
brain function . and tea 1®“®*”* 
were tested every week until their 
score returned to normal, as 
expected, tee rate of recovery was 
Linked to the severity of tee con¬ 
cussion, but within each category 
those patients with teeir secojja 
concussion took Mg 
longer to recover than those wno 
bad had only one episode 

The likely explanation seems to 
be that on the fairly simple teste 
used normal scores can o® 
achieved with less than total inrel- 
lectual function. Concussion 
dearly temporarily affects the 
brain’s capacity for ^formation- 
processing, hut some of 
damage caused may well be per¬ 

manent. A second felnTf'JjJJ 
therefore have a more sorions 
effect since tee deficit produced 
will be cumulative. _„ 

if. as most oeurblogists believe, 
the mechanism of concussion 
Includes damage to tee b^n celis, 
the most probable Explanation of 
its cumulative effect is teatea^ 
episode of brain 
come of the brain cells, dimintsn- 
gStt* reserve available and so 
Sddns the effect of any^subse- 
auent injury more, noticeable. 
q“Sc report’s conclurion is teat 
doctors £ve a duty to ronvince 

controlling boteML“d 
dpants in sports 'teera conctw- 
tion is common that it effects may 
he cumulative and teat sportsmen s 
acceptance of such injuries, though 
gallant, may be dangerous. 
ST oar Medical Correspondent 
Source: The Lancet. November 

22, page 995. 

Electoral system 
for assemblies . 

The Hansard Society’s . com¬ 
mission-pn electoral- reform is 
examining possible electoral 
systems for assemblies in1 Scot¬ 
land and Wales, and its report 
should be published next June, 
in time to influence tee shape 
of ■ die final devolution Bill" i 
when it is reintroduced in the 
next session of Parliament. • 

Lord Blake, chairman of the 
commission, said that it would 
also be looking at the question 
of . representation at West 
minster for Scotland. Wales and 
Northern Ireland. Other, points 
it will be considering include 
selection of parliamentary caxir 
didates and' suggestions about 
primary elections. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Thursday, 
November 23, 1950 

Lord Courteope has no lUu&imis 
about tee role of beer in me 
welfare State. Over tee years, 
he warns stockholders or tea 
Coope and Allsopp, in his latest- 
annual statement tee .trend^must 
continue to' be towards a decline 
in the purchase of beer a bead or 
the consuming population- -ueor, 
he expiates, has not oifly Become 
relatively much ra°r® e3'e?sJI« 
but tee improved society the 
duty on beer is helping to finance 
is. derived iBelf 10 tore.* 

Penalties of destroying Britain’s trees 
For centuries the inhabitants 

or the British Isles steadily 
destroyed their natural forest 
cover. Only after the foundation, 
of the Forestry Commission in 
1919 did they make an effective 
effort to replace the lost wood¬ 
land. ■ 

In aplte of the efforts of the 
\ commission during more than 50 
years the country still imports 
more than nlne-teiiUis of its 

■timber. Moreover, the tree cover 
established in the present century 
is very, different from tee much 
reduced native cover. 

The original dense oakwoods 
were pushed hack because they 
afforded shelter to the enemies 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

tests against the large area 
allotted to fast growing conifers, 
while tee Government has pro¬ 
posed new forms of taxation 
which woodland owners say trail 
lead to excessive felling. 

On tee other side, - the timber 
afforded shelter to me enemies .iodnstrv predicts that growing 
of tee state or occupying power ^ demand for timber trill es- 
and because ot a firowjOS demand inadequate expansion of 
for land for etdrivation. In 1914 ^domest,c aop_ 
almost all tee woodland te tee ^ pressures wilt be examined 

STStteteSged m the crown, tomorrow at a conference on 

sngjsws« 
SSJJm War and tec commission don. Mr Dennis Crawford, of the 
Ls foSd^mud recommenda- Scottish Woodland Owners’Assu- 
J!n, tS !ip United Kingdom, riation, says in a paper to be pre- 

?750 MO3"acres Sf productile by tee eml of tee centmy. 
rtnSfenri to the end of the He base* tee prediction on the 
jjjffij? century AJtiwaah that expected rise in population and 

for*7the whffle area demand for wood in the next 2S 
•J*’.,®!! Sen nonrSched. it years. “ Our share of- tee world’s 
iT-o fSSr tbondit ^ufBclenL 

World War the- contract- Most of die wood, pro- 
JSJSifSraUrm continue docts used bv; our children will 

thousands of acres 'be home produced. Therefore ixn- 
^oteSd^«re feUed! l«s we take steps now to. increase 

- fte^et for tea United Kin* jj« CS £ 

nes jul uic »» v. --- 
His- conclusion . is that mo 

demand for beer must inevitably 
become- more selective; hence 
increasing amounts 
to be spent in Improving both 
tee article for sale, and tee en¬ 
vironment in which it is sola . 

dom was raised' to-five million 
acres of productive woodland In 
the final decade of tee century. 
Today a twelfth of tee country 
is under tree cover, but oak 
accounts foe less than a tenth 
of tee total. . _ , , 

future, generations, xmufd y?eU be 
less titan half our -present..con? 
sumption of tins versatile ' raw 
material.” 

Mr Crawford gives four condi¬ 
tions needed for a British forestry 
policy for tee future. First, agri- 

Commercial forestry in Britain culture should be given resources 
faces competing pressures. On one 
side tee environmental lobby pro- 

tbat will allow lt to release mar¬ 
ginal land for forestry while 

steadily increasing food production 
from land of better quality. 

Second, tee time needed to .pro--, 
duce a manure crop of trees, wll) 
oblige ns to accept- a <declining 
rate ot wood usage until tee turn 
of the century... . 

Third, the people of Britain must 
be prepared to invest £1 a brad , 
each' year for tee next 25 veers. . 
compared with less tbum 20p Inves- . 
ted each year in the past 50 years.' 
Fourth, at tee start of tee rweaty- 
flrst century tee British share of 
world timber available for export 
wflj be about a third of the present 
volume of imports. ■ ■ 

Mr Crawford predicts that many 
countries will use more domestic¬ 
ally produced wood as a substi¬ 
tute for finite resources of fossil' 
fuels like coal .and nil. “ The 
British, from ancient times to the 
present day, have displayed a 
remarkable disregard for wood- 
resource.” . 

He leaves others to. discuss the 
effects -on tee landscape. of such 
a move. Country.lover* tend to 
think of a woodland as(a tradi¬ 
tional landscape of old, gnarled, 
broadleaved trees with a carpet.of 
plants like bluebells and sanlcle 
that are so typical of, Britain. But 
tee most picturesque and soothing 
landscapes are uufortnnapjly tee 
least economical. 
. 'Forestry Commission planta¬ 
tions of conifers have an excep¬ 
tionally high -rate: of. output 
compared with.; those In many 
other countries. But ta nature 
lovers tee densely' packed ranks 
of almost identical trees pref?°t 
a-gloomy prospect. The connict 
'between economics and aesthetics 
has been sat out. for the confer¬ 
ence by Lord Dulverton. . 

“ The popular cry, endorsed by 
Government, is for pretty little 
woods of broadleaved trees ", he 
writes. “ This is a predictable re¬ 
action to tec rather too frequent 
examples of enormous sweeps of 

country- planted with sitka and. 
pilots comorta. 
" “ The violence of reaction, often • 
fanned by. amenity groups who 
have generally jittje responsibility" 
or experience in land management, 
has 1 believe caused the pendulum,- 
tn" string too far" tho other way.. 
Native species of broadleaved 
trees and1 shrubs, so dear to tbe 
hearts, of conservationists, arc of" 
no value economically, although 
they cost as much to establish as' 
any tiling'else." 

He says teat centuries of clear-- 
lng the natural tree cover from - 
the hills has led to impoverish-' 
ment of tbe Scill. Afforestation, 
must play a; pari in restoring those 
“ degraded,v lands. ** The best 
pioneers on the degraded sites are 
some of tee exotic conifers.” 
-Hc adds: “ We must not forgei 

our dative conifers. The juniper is . 
not a timber tree, but it is of. 
value ecologically. It is losing. 
ground everywhere and seems to 
be on' die road to extinction.” 
' The campaign. to increase the' 
area of commercially usable forest 
in the United Kingdom will be 
arduous because; of competing 
Interests. They ^include grazing,- 
shooting, military training .add, 
water collection in reservoirs, not' 
to mention rambling and preserva¬ 
tion of beauty spots. 

It Is unfortunate for woodland 
owners and the Forestry Commit-. 
sion teat their .commercial crops 
are so obtrusive. After &]’, nobody 
complains about the appearance of 
cornfields1 in .Hie rural landscape. 

A twelfth of the surface of the 
densely populated British Isles fj 
under tree cover, but tbe area nf 
woodland for each inhabitant is 
unusually low compared with other 
countries. The wooded area in 
Britain is conspicuously smaller 
than that of countries like Austria 
and- Greece, but the proportion nf 
forest owned by the state Is higher 
than in most countries. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings B^gan, Nov 17. Dealings End Nov 28. S Contango Day, Dec 1. Settlement Day, Dec 9 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

Regional, prices have now been amalgamated into the mala list 
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Reoi.rd Hldsuay 1" 
Hi-flif are Nat 57 
Ri-4l(lu-.li,n 
Hrdicnd 
Ri'idftMnlin 
Ri-ert A ;C» 

Pi> A NV Jl 
Rri-d Ini l-iL* 
R« ll4ncr Orp 4ioj 
It'Tnlr. Cua* 22" 
I'l-h. lJ Lit] l.fc 
0-nil* Ii Grn hh 
Hrnnu-K Crp 31 
nninn 72 
l*"smi<re v 
p+rrnllc Parsni 77 
hiiarda Lns «7 
hiibarft nail C6 
IHrh-n-51rrr+ll iMi 
Rlehard-iana 53 
Rlrlin I PA> 27 
K'-bb Calrd'*) « 
R-inn Iirniale D») 
iMci.aarr Grp ort 
RiilSiHn &liiTafn At 
Rupntr md)a 

Dm A 
*111 »nns» 

F-.lall-* 
Hotapnnt 

*i 

r.-b 703i.fi 
(.5 N 5 7.0 
7.-i 5 1 11.4 
2 8 9.7 4.3 

273 P« .. 
31.2 3M ,. 

1.3 25.7 .. 
4 9 7 8 1" 4 

2.1 5 7 
7 2 3.7 
2 0 17.3 
5.9 5.3 
4.1 -.1 
4.9 11.7 

53a 0.3 12.1 
9.1 11.4 l.= 
24 9.3 5" 
6.2 7.8 7.3 

1.9 
3 * 
2 1 
3.4 
34 

13.1 

n/b , -1 

£211. 

n*b 

l»ri 

1 +2 11.7 "6 6.8 
*5 P3b S.ii ]li.2 

i-l b'.Onl J.0 h." 
-l 3 4 13.4 43 
-2 JU.4 7 9 6.7 
*7 Ii." 9.0 6.1 
+3 1H 4.3 U.4 
.. 1.7 5] 11.2 

6 6 53 113 
-ID 11.9 r,i u 
+4 13 On 1" 5 5 2 
♦8 5 6 P/i 4.4 

.. IK Jii.J «■ 7 
-i 7 5 112 5 9 

.. 13 29 t'i 

.. X» W.8 Vi. 1 
+Iw 39." I 9 & 9 
+b 0 8 9 013.1 
+1 3 4b 8.0 n.n 
.. 0 0 ISA / 9 

-5 25 1 2 P/3 
+1 13 S3 7.2 
+7 10 On 3 610.4 
-2 li'ibll 11 
•J APn 7.8 U.0 
+4b 4 Sn fl.P 4.8 
♦1 103 H.T 0." 

■;-8 14.4 4.2 
22 3.G 53 
3 «b K 6 "I 
I H 7.8 (i.H 
5.2b null & 

J2A 3 8 16.n 
4! 103 73 
53 ».] 0.1 
53 n 3 1« 0 
5.9b AO lS-J 
3.4 7.2 3 3 
3 4 X 8 93 
3.4 8.6 9-1 

37.0 7.0 5 3 

+2b 

+ 12 

+3 

.497.000 .Sctnln G. IL 
2358.IH0 Scutcm 
L5ST.OOO Senna Inr 
UBTJW) Scodrib Tl' 'A* 

30,1m Sent A'blr lay 
7330.000 Scrags X . 

1973m Sear* Hides 
2.O6O.000 Securicor Grp 
J.480.000 - Du NV 
1.75«.ik)8 Securlry Serr 
5319.000 Do A 

907,000 Baker* Int 
3.006.000 Selin court 

16.8m screk ■■ 
1J33/HN). UiakriPCntJ. 
XW7.000 Shaw Carpets 
L20E.000 Shnir P 

15.8m Sheepbridce 
lXdm Sheffield Twin 

960,000 Bhellabear Price 32 
8211,000 Sherman S. h 

3388.000 bidlsw Ind 63 
IH.4m Slahe Gorman 178 

1.127 OOP SI eta men Hunt 27 
xmoao Suraode 715. Cn £1+3 
X69X000 SI lent sloe 28 

23.4m Simon Enir " U5 
400/W0 Simpson S. 40 

X134.000 Do A 40 
2.792.000 Sirdar 26 

2XEm 600 Group 63 
8365.000 Sketchier 67 
1,709.000 SUmma Grp 4a 

276.000 Small ft Tldmas 
UnSuODO Smith D.5. 

84.0m dmltb ft Neph 
553m Smith W. H. 
56.4m Smith, lad 
243m Smurflt 

2.-J.000 SoimuilP 
2JX0OT De XV 

5383.000 Solicitors Lair 
3J36.OO0 Sparrow G. V. 145 -Q 
5,003.1)00 Spear ft Jaricxm BO »+3 
3330,000 Spear J. V. 80 -3 

520.001) Spencer Gears -Ub • Jt 
3.477.000 Spencer u. 53 

52.6a Spill er* 46 
10.8m Splrai-Ssrco 138 

3.-108.0+) Splrella - " 52 
l.ass.oon Spooner Ind 30 
1.017.009 Staffs Folia 103 
0,666300 EuflnJnl 40 
X871,000 Sun Furniture 94 
3.456,000 Stanley A. G. 73 
LOOO.OCD SianwooB Radio 30 

u.Tm sureley lnd 128 
7^33/R® Steel Bros 244 

50 Jm Sleet Icy Co . 1V~ 

23 7.0 «.»■ 
. L4 1.110.8 

4.8 1X1 83 
8.7 S3 9.8 
7 4 U.4 83 
3.4 9.3 4.7 
B.O 63 8.1 
3J 113113 
14 7.6 8.7 
43 5J 103 
2.U 7.617.4 

U.4 273 2.3 
1.2 73 16.7 
0.7b 63 XT 

473 XO 11.7 
13b 
7.2 0.1 17.0 

83.7 XB 1X8 
«3 93 6.4 
7.4b 0.0 7J 
T.4b 63 6.3 
BJ 113 8.4 
53 103 
7.4b 63 133 
03 34 
3.6 9.2 4.0 

208 11.0 14.4 
+2 3.7 

ft .. ■ -1 .. lfi.7 
.fill 18.0 

b +1 0.6 99 AD 
‘ +2 29 6 J 13.0 

tM 3.0 1LU 
1.6 3.1 109 

+2 2.4 44 10.1 
2.4 44 P.fi 
=J L3.6 114 

■«I 144 04 
+1 3 JI 7.4 UJ 

IJ 03 39 
+1 3J L39 4.9 

331 8.4 8J 
• +2 4 J A0 129 
ll .. ,.e .. 14.4 
* 39 114 AB 

23 
33 
67 

395 
133. 
100 
15 
15 
63 

+1 

+2 

+3 

13 l,8Dd.ono Steinberg 
250.000 Stephen J- 10 
- Slew-t A U 6*9 SO 

X708.000 SUEWood R. Grp XI 
884.000 Stack lake H1d*a 21 
630.00Q . stackaJ.tft San To 

Xfioc.ooo Kt-jneMR 93 
373m Stone Platt S3 

7.779.000 Storey Bm 66 
3.040.000 Stuthert ft Pitt HE 
liSOl/XM Strong ft Fisher 73 

EBXMW Sturia 0. 
1.317.000 Sumner F. 

K66-O00 Sunbeam Vaep 
fW.000 out cliff e s^uan 
103m Swan Hunter > 

T—Z 
6354300 TPT 
- Takeda Bdr 

ICJm Tarmac. Lid 
• 1423m Tata ft Lyle 

3ELOC0 Taylor Pallia 
60.0m Taylor Woodrow 

7334.000 TetafUalOO 
-1.031.000 DO A 

3B.8m Telephone Hen I 
162.8m Teora 
390300 Textured Jersey 

1356300 Thermal Synd 
953m Thomson Org . 

144.1m Thorn Electric 
141.4m Dp A 
308300 ThuTKar Hartier 

4374.000 Tiiburr Cent 
U33m TUlInjrT. 

5.371.000 Time Product* 

29,4a pa Did 
X«M300 Tomkins P.H. 

_0T3m TtniUI 
842.000 Tore 

123m Toser Ketnsler 44 
n0-2m Trafalgar H Inr 103 ■ 
239.000 Trafford C-pulS 1* 

£453.000 Train Paper 45 
IWJnr Tnumport Der IM 

L3SO.OOH. TrtmwaqdCrp 14 
fl.D21.OO0 Treri* ft Arnald 110 

720.000 Trlcorille 24 
9.867.«)0 Trident TV A’ 39 
3,044.100 Triples Found 48 

97.7m Trust Hoe Fort* 117 
133/im Tub* Inrrat 204 

21.1m Tunnel Fldgs •B’lflu 
633.»“) Turner furzan 8b 
95.0m TunsM.Xewsdl 14b 

ejW0.00U Turner Xfg 50 
Ura.000 Tumff 

+3b 
• +3 

14 
5b • -b 

7.5 1X2 7.0 
7.0b 3.D 10.5 
S.OnU.l 6.8 
700 4.7 .. 
2 A 8.7 1X4 
S.Ob 73 0.4 
43 IDA 93 
43 10.8 9.0 

.3.5P1O.0 7.4 
4.7 7.5 54 
9.4 - 8.0 03 
2.0 63 73 
33 13.7 17 
3.1. 93 43. 
2.9 5.0 U3 

U4 3.1 15.5 
8 J 6.8 7.8 

10.0 9.4 4.6 
2.1 133 303 
XI 123 10.2 
B.O B.7 03 
63 MU5 
73b 7.7 6.9 
23 2.7 5.3 
1.4 113 93 
4.0 12.1 63 
S3* 6.4 83 
8.7b 63 10.7 
4.6b 6.8 5.0 
3.3 9.5 4.6 

. 7.6 7.4 43 
- 35 7.2 03 

9.00 9.6 53 
' 73 1X0 19.4 

vis M 7.6 
113 43 2X6, 
8.1b 63 7.0 
1.5 103 '43 

X2n B.0 7J 

S'.O* TJ 2.7 
H.2 S3103 
43b 4.0 SJ 
+.6 5,2 0.1 

2X1 1L9 UJ 
5.7 73 73 

03 143 23 

3‘i* S O 53 
59 +5" - 8-4 14 J 1.6 

7G +b 4.9 1X2 4.4 
124 2-2 1X6 

ITS +7 12.3 7.0 89 
261 • +4 6.2 0J 

53 9.7 104 SJ 
313 2 J129 
26 AT 8.1 
24 -1 IJ OJ 7.6 

100 AT 109 
5ib +b 1.9 3.7 10 J 

lB 
35 39 10J 4A 

221 ♦2 3.0 .. 
214 +4 8J 4.0 99 
314 +4. OJ 4.0 94 

230 +r" 23J* 104 49 
SI +3 5.0b A1 9.7 
40 +4*1 Xlb 5J 4 J 

+8*) lfi/ib 7J 1X5 
060 +5 50.7 0 J 19,1 
12 J.l 0 J ,4.7 
42 r+i, XI 7.5 94 
=3 ♦X 14 7.7 OA 

Cap Hal Lmlian 

INSURANCE 

Price Clf(W S|5 
last cn 

Friday week penco r.’t. 

■+J 
■rt 

ua 
417Am Cota I'aloa 134 “W 

m 9 
143.7m 134 • -A 

*■» 
L 36.0m 190 ■ d 

2U9m Gen Accident 171 —B 

. 23Um Guardian Royal TJO _ ^ 

21.2m Halford Ahead 222 ♦64 

25.3m Heath C. E. 2P2 +22 

29.7m HoftE Robinson 3B7 f3>- 

64.8m HnWden A.1 • 134 
205.9m Lecal ft Gen 143 *1 

21.3m Leslie ft Godwin lin 
2fi.ua London ft Han 130 +4 

. 23Jm Matthew* Warn 172 +2 

, 46 Jm ■1 III 1 1 1 M 173 *7 

8fl.4m rearl 240 ■MS 
1274m 1 - 216 • -4 

X313.IW0 ifi7Mvn 130 • *6 
Do A Br 130 • 

2.53AOOO Do n 130 • +5 
Do B Br 130 • 4fi 

373.6m Fnidentlal 137 
0,401.000 Refuse -A' 236 

LLfim rio B 124- ■tt 
477.6m Royal 318 ■M 

B3.I m Scdfi. Pnrbas 270 -2 
X.lm Sleahotue 81 **■3 

221.6m Sun Alliance 450 • -10 
S3 Jm Sim Life • 90 

3J9XOOO Trade ludem'ty 147 

33 43 ■■ 
4.7 5 5 93 

103 6.9 .- 
10.4 73 .. 
T.Tb 5.7 .. 
73 4.0 .. 
8.5 5.0 .. 

113 b 6,0 .. 
B.4 X9 18.2 
93 3.3133 
{L3 33 13.0 
3.7b XT 153 
6.7b 4,7 -. 
S 3 4.7 14.1 

53 .. 
6.7 14.4 
X9 21.6 
6.2 .. 
S3 .. 

6.9 
U4 

3.0 
J4.8 
12. 
10 2 
10.2 
10.2 
103 

2 7.9 — 

investment trusts 
27.1m Aberdeen Trat 122 

334X000 Acorn Sec* "Cap' 59 
086.000 DO Inc 02 

98.7m Alliance Trust 136 
24,6m ArnfT Trust 39 
BX3m AoK'Atntr Secs 97 

1.117.000 Anglo Int Inr 93 
LSS'.noo Dc Asa * 81 

103m Angle Soil 3*i 
103m Ashdown Inc 111 

1350.000 ABC Regional 35 
in.Oa Atlantic Assets 3* 
BOJm Atlas Electric 4«b 
18.3m Bandars Inf 

S348,000 BerrT Trust 
43.3m Border A Slbru Z35b 
17.nm Brit Am ft G>m 30)] 
40.7m Bril Assets Tit 49>i 

1325.000 Brit Emp Sen. 
713m Bril Inreil 
14.7m Broadatona 
11.5m 0 manor 

3300,000 'Brycounlnr 
8490.000 CLRPInr 

Cabla Trait 
Cplrdnnla Inr 
Caledatuaa Tit 

+lb 
-*2 

+ib 
+2 
+3, 
+1 
+1 

30b ' —1 . 
+0 
+2 
■h« 

116.1m 
29.7m 
20.1m 

3,706.000 
1.9U/V0 

133m 
13W.OOO 

143 +fl>i 
127b +3 

72 +3 
48 • +2 
00b • +2 

334 +2 
160 IV 
(tall +1 

Da B 61b +21! 
Canaan St 5b t •• 
Capital ft Natl 100 +5 

7.9 
7.9 
7.9 

‘7.8b b.7 
19.2 B.l 

9 .6 7 8 
3fl.6b 6.6 
13.01) 43 20. 
4.4 5 9 0J 

24.3 5.4 
23 4.1 

10J 6-9 

44 5 4 4.4 36.4 

83 183 8.! 
8.1 4J 33.! 
3.1 5.3 37. 
3.3 3.4 39.. 
4.0 1X113.1 

23 B.0 5S.9 
4.8b 4 2 243 
0/i L7 
06 1.6 
1.5 3.6 30.0 
X9b SJ 22. 
1.1) X6 53.' 
7.4 3.3 13.1 

5.1 28. 
4.3 XI 
9/1133 

B2b 3.«?U- 
4.6 33 35.4 
33 53 27. 
X6 5-4 40 0 
23 3.7 28.1 
63 4.8 28.6 
.0.6 83 21.0 
10 3.152.4 

Capital bail on 
Cumponp 

Price Ch'ee Crcra Dtc 
last o" dir rid 

Frl Jar week po« 1e 

31.5m 
63 9a 
16.1a 
12.6m 

63.7m 
2633a 
1433a 

30.7m 
893m 

3UJ.8m 
1.493.0ft) 

3953a 
w.7a 

1973m 
lUJa 

3.9 
32 
OS 

_ Do B- Wl 
0.2IM/WD Cardinal 'Dfd' XUb 

HJm Carlinllnv 111b 
17.Gm Cedar Inr 
37.1m Charter Trust 
31.4m Clydradalo Inr 

B.ttW.000 Dq B 5J 
133m ■ Com (non Mkt Eh 
29.9m Ciinl ft Ind JT?b 

295.600 Corporate Guar I V 
3,803 .O'M Crass friars S3 
1301.000 Cumulus 21 
1334.000 Delta Inr - 77b 
xws.ono Derby Trf Tnc' US 
2,731.000 Do Cap 1117 

26.4m Drayton Com 115 
403m Drayton con* 133 
493m ' 'Da Premier 170 

6387.000 Dundee ft Ldn 51 
4,054.000 Eft W inr SJb 

MUhn Edln ft Dundee 120 
Eljm Edinburgh la* IBS 

5388.000 Elec ft Gen 
8.46U.0U0 Embjnbmeut 
9380.000 Eaic ft Caldan'a 
6338.000 - ESI* ft mi 

543m Eng A X York ITT 
lo.om Eng ft Srottuh Z2T 

3-904.000 Da B 118 
Estate Dtitle* 2R4 
Kxtataa House 337 
First Scot Am 

46b' +b 
62 *-l 

.XO 3S3 . 
S.O b.0 

63 XO 
5.3 33 10.8 

S3 273 
53 283 
3.4 44.3 

XO 
23 
XI 

3o'i 
AO 

33 
4.0 37.3 

+2 

+3 
_ *4 
67 +1 
63 +1 
•l't • *4 

+11 

315.000 
15.0m 

11X1 m 
753.5m 

1.097.7m 

27 Jim LBMGrP' 
132.7m- UDS Grp 
14.tm GK Optical • 

‘ V V Textile* 
I'nlrurn lnd 
Cnlnate 
Vnllertr 

Do JfV 
CJ92.UU0 fnlteuli 

106.9m Uld Biscuit 
3,4m.Moo Util city Marc 
1.619.000 Utd Eng 
2.7W.<*» CfH-jnslnd 

AHi.ftM Uld Ind 
l)-.4« 1.110 Sraw 

3.046.000 Uld hctcntiric 
C34.QUU VmuaLi 

10S 
6b 

C7 
Mb 

428 
£2t»l 

96 +4 
111 • +6 

27 b -1 

*+lV 
+4 
+2 
+1 

+2 
*3 

+d" 
. +3 

+»' 
+2 
+10 

«b 
+6 
+3b 
+U 

• +1 

3.0 
10.4 
80 0 
0.4 
4.4 
1.6 

. W* 24U 
U5 
3b 

12.0m Verronctnr Ref 2tn 
143m .Veto) 

flXM.Ooo VII implant 
63.6m Vlukrni 

941.000 Vtu-Tua 
V,MJ3.ua) IV, pir 
l/iTy/MO tv Ribbon* 
1. ■00,000 U'GI 
2,464.000 Wade Pntlolivn 
33BO.OO0 HadUu 
b370.i4kt Waonn Ind 

ftvn.ftK) Walker ft llonur 
737.POU WalferCftW 

3.084/Ml Vainer J. Gold 
XbDI.tMl [hi XV 
2. M1.0V0 Waimaley Huiy 
2Jr.ai.OH0 ti-.ird ft Gold 

24..lm Ward T. W. 
S.'Jie.oft) W.irinj ft GIUuw 

DiM.ltkl It iifTrn J. 
Dili ,(a<n TVirrtnutnn T. 

21.1m MVUcriWrl iJIa-rt 
S.ltJ/H*i Valwai ft IDUIp 
fi.Mli/aai Wain ciu».e 
4.17(T.I*piI UVorwell 

17 .Om Well i-.rp 
3.7l7.i**> ti'.-Hmjn Enjr 
Ijai.nni Wt«ibrick Pda 

34.Jm Wralland Air 
.'■JTit.iaal tveilpn pii+rtn 
J.8I0/J)*) IVey burn Enc 

4-J .iw Wharf Mill 
H«).'mi Wiiailins* 
I7.‘ra tf-bi a| DM 

_ -- V.'h'l.irk Mar 
S.DC.nin WJicvne 

£3b 
104 
J&l 

29 
firi, 
30 
rj 
31 

n 

40 
:j)i 

4?l 

+12 
4-i 

+4b 
+4 
+1 

+1 
+11 

83 
S3* .♦jb 
771, +1 

—;l 
30 *-b 
=4 • +1 

» 1*2 
l"i +7' 

3fi 
74 • +i' 
XI »i 
40 
W +2 

.38 • -1 
X31 -3 
J 
s _, 

Dk) “i 
52 -1 
41 +4 
ir. +1 
to •ia 

l«i 
.in ■ -3' 
37 
rfT ♦2 

165 ■ 
14 ♦lb 
42 +2 

143 »l 

.■C2.i*ii V'uiiocri’U 
1.4l.r..i<j<i U mirier nslf 
A4.i« \\nti-l»r [1-iW 

2-)11.ls>l IV nelFWlr Flit 
8.J+7.0IM ItlgfaJlir. ' 

743.law Wiulu Con str 
Z'WT.rrin wiibins ft Mu 
_ It Dm tVin.lip.'n Mate! 
D/r»i.0fki rplU'i- Can* £87 
l.Irtu.OMi Via* IIUdiuHl 171, 
1.IHU.UIO Wm*J. Cardiff 22 
lATI.OkJ Wills G, ft .v+jn* 40 
7 JU9.i*+i Wllmol Rrecdcn OTj" 
1.79-V.tMi V.-||«.m bnu UF, 

Wiinpry U 143 
Winn Ind 23 
Winter Newton 137 
WWcr T. 16 
W’+lnr IIUBhe* 111 
W'baim hrmro 116 

_ Wumbacll Frtry ]* wj 
WP.BCO Wnad ft Sen* IJ 

1.4ie,.BO0 Wand Deilow 54 
/an/no Wuud 5. W. 32 
BQn.nuo U nod lir, *b ~U 

Wood Han Tit . M • -l) 
Wnndhrad J. M 
W-db'ie Rluoa 
tViuiluiirlh 

_ Worth Hand 
}JSS-S!'0 yflkHt'd* K. 
J-*5S-£«i Wyatt W Hldgs 

.400.000 • r+rruw ft Cu 

1+t.Tm 
2.177)..1ST) 
4.1-11.Ofal 
1.4IK.UUI 

U lm 
2-441, mn 

472.0(10 

20/ba 
3.ftW/l0O 
J3«.Dpn 

27.mil 
5.531,000 

3.2 7Jt ia;. 
•AS 4.0 8.8 
23 133 
O.T 12.8 4.4 
41 7.6 9.9 
23 17.0 3.5 
4.4 4.0 6.5 53. 73 4J 

.0 103 
4.2 83 3.E 

1U 9.7 24.1 
25.a 8.8 8.6 
12.5 7.010.1 

1.1 15-1 5.0 
11.6 73 9.0 

4.6 7.9 KU 
53 0.0 27J 
03 03 11,5 
7.4 83 03 
63b B.l 93 
1.1 ao.n 2.1 
6.4 0.5 7.9 

AO 10.5 
4.5103 
3.9 113 
9.7 93 
3.0 U.S 
S.8 4.7 

2.H 11J 10.0 
03 0.814.4 
.. .. 04.4 

1T.2 72 5.8 
4.0 6314.0 

• • -.0 .. 0.4 
-30 70.4 31.8 7.6 
-lb .. .. U/l 
412 13.2 13.7 7.8 

• +(i 11.7 73 63 
3.4 12.1 S3- 
n.Kb K.B 2.8 
X9 0.6 5.0 
4.4 «3 4.6 
1.7 0.3 03 
0.8e P3 43 
8.9 83 6.4 
1.4 10.0 3J 
4.3q 4-0 5.9 
2.7 «.S 4.0 
2.7 £3 4.0 
..e .. 19.1 

6.9 8.4 7.3 
5.4 9.0 6.7 
4.9 6.J 7.8 

43 143 8.8 
1.1b 4.6 P.2 

XT 33 a!s 
5.2 1J.H 03 
6.5b B.7 lbj 
2 8 H.4 8.8 
33 0.4 H3 
4/lb d 9 0.4 
93 8.0 6 0 
PJb 3.0 E'.O 
13 7,0 C3 
0.0 in IiK 
73b 4.!) 13.* 

lie V. 53 
0.8b ELS 5.0 
4 Hr US « J 
7.5 7.1 5.4 
4.2 31.7 .. 
4.2 It 4 63 
6.8 9.0 0 2 
6.1 3.7 3 4 
1.0 11.7 11.0 
3.4 0 0 .. 

Ill 0 7.4 1X3 
MOM 11S .. 

0.2 OJ) .. 
r.» J1.7 X4 
1.0 4.7 33 
2 2 CJtSn.l 
0.8 Xfl 7.0 
1/1 t.l 11.1 
33013.0 7.7 

M l 7.4 0.7 
03 2.9 3.0 
0.7 CM 9.4 
9.9b 6.6 d.l 
13 9.1 3 9 
0.N 6.8 7 5 
53 CJ) 8.7 
4.9 153 4J 

3fl.fi 
4d3a 
23.0m 
91.9m 

4330.000 
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Fresh trouble at Leyland 
feared as Lord Ryder 
presses for higher output 

I State industries plan grou 

' By Edward Townsend 
11 U V r V_»_> f_ productivity if the Government week, iu 
J->*. Brids/i Leyland, faced with a was to continue to inject public 
a.i»?J; dear warning from Lord Ryder, funds into the company. 
u : chairman of the Nariond Enter- About £260m has already rasr sss 

<' *1 3i. who have been told to work iTdim to nrid i£ W£1M - lntruSl0n fr°m Midland 
»?.;• harder or go home. ^ .? paT m Ju?e; *«ioo representatives, 

ii ^ j Thi* now. rminhor noliev wuc ,The threat, of a withdrawal There were also ansrv. 
jf i ; * 

The new, to usher policy was 
arkers at the im- 

unioo representatives. 
There were also 

outlined to workers at the im¬ 
portant North factory at Ley- 

of government assistance is not reactions from ■ shop stewards 
considered realistic -•» ^ portant North tactory at Ley- SSTTr: AIT.T"# au™B 5? .Mr norm's letter at 

It. - land’s Cowley complex near Ox- M£? or by tbe u^ons. Cowley. Shop-floor loaders 
-iv .4? ford in the weekend latter from , ihe controversial motor in- claimed that ourpui was geared 
j1: no i. Mr Desmond North, the plant dustry report from the trade to line speeds over which rtae 
-as ti; director. He warned them that ana industry subcommittee of workers had .no controL 
:?• y unless output and productivity £il? Commons Expenditure Com- Stewards tvili be meeting today 
-V* sX-};! improved, part of the Cowley n^ttee which accused the Ryder to consider what action to take. 

:i ••'jSj operation might be closed- team of Thinking of public R. W. Shakespeare writes: 
The North works was running u coi“eto , con- Hopes of an end to the dispute 

at a significant loss, he said, eluded that W carry out the which has halted production of 
“and ail our futures are in threatened withholding of a. Jaguar cars and seriously di* 

I'1* s» c. jeopardyP>u,d- well ensure the rupted rhe output of Miuis 
4 VZ1" Leyland management would sQuandenng of the sums already depend on a meeting today of 
;■ '•* appear to have been under con- expended . 320 press operators who are 
n ^ siderable pressure from White- Such a move, the committee on unofficial strike from the 
7’*j i'v hall to produce more cars and sa^d, was not a practical possi- company’s car body, pressing 

North’s letter at 
Shop-floor loaders 

-n. lir« . 
Ii". - Sl I stem unofficial strike action. biUty. factory at Castle Bromwich. 

This culminated in Lord B“t with Bnnsb Leyland’s The week-long stoppuge has 
Ryder’s surprise personal inter- latest financial results— made 4,500 other British Ley- 
vent ion in the company’s inter- expected to show losses' of land workers idle and could, 
na] labour relations last Thura- more than £100m—due. ont if it continued,. lead to many 
day, bis first day in office, when shortly. Lord Ryder and the thousands more layoffs from 
he said that unofficial strikes Government are under pressure today. Mini output at Long- 
most stop. to impovetbe srareowned com- bridge, Birmingham, mil have 

He added that there would pony’s performance. to be stopped unless supplies 
have to be a major increase in Lord Ryder’s comments last of body shells are restored- 

stem unofficial strike action. 
This culminated in Lord 

must stop- to unpove toe staze-o 
He added that there would pally’s performance. 

have to be a major increase in Lord Ryder’s comments last of body shells are restored. 

Chrysler aid decision this week 
::i By Our Industrial Staff 

, A Cabinet decision on the 
t'\: extent of aid to be offered to 
'Chrysler UR is expected this 

,M. week after a detailed analysis 
> of the options by a team of 

' ^ civil servants and Chrysler 
~ executives. 

Mr John Riccardo, chairman 
’of the Chrysler Corporation of 

■ America, will be invited to re- 
j turn to London for a third 

round of ministerial consulta- 
tions before Mr Eric Varley, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 

* ' makes lus promised Commons 
statement on the company’s 

r-- future. 
Ministers will be reaching a 

- conclusion a gains r the back- 
,; ground of advice from the In¬ 

dustrial Development Advisory 
Board not to inject a large 
amount of public money into 
the car company. 

The drafting of a Whitehall 
scheme-began last week, and 
the 12-member IDAB will not' 
be making a specific recom¬ 
mendation until it has studied 
the proposals. 

Mr Varley and his depart¬ 
ment, faced with a clear state¬ 
ment from Mr Riccardo that 
the American parent concern 
will begin a phased withdrawal 
from Britain from January L 
have been under considerable 
pressure to find a solution. 

Whatever course of action is 
adopted the chief difficulty fac¬ 
ing Mr Varley is to persuade 
Chrysler Corporation to con¬ 

tinue to underwrite the British 
company’s trading losses. 
Korean project: Mr Doug 
Hoyle, Labour MP for Nelson 
and Colne, yesterday accused 
the Government of “virtually 
elding and abetting ” the estab-' 
fishmant of « South Korean 
motor project which, he claims, 
could do irreparable damage to 
Britain’s-own car industry. 

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, who recently- 
returned from South Korea, 
where he visited the new Hnv- 
undai factory, set up with help ■ 
from British Leyland, had told 
Mr Boyle: “It is mv clear 
understanding that Hyundai 
have no plans to market their 
Pony car.in this country for 
some tune ahead.” 

| payments 
‘last straw’ 
for agents 
By John Cjcwr 

Repayments to victims of Iasi 
year's Court Lino failure will be 
tile lost financial straw tor 
mumy travel agents and “ v.J!i 
certainly precipitate bank¬ 
ruptcies ”, a leading travel trade 
figure said this weekend. 

HoKdaynzukcrs* money held 
by agents at the time of the 
collapse is thought to total 
about £3.5in to 54m. Today is 
the -deadline for retailers to 
moke their payment declara¬ 
tions u the Association of 
British Travel Agents. 

By the middle of last week 
we/1 under £250,000 had been 
accounted lor by fewer than a 
quarter of the ageius involved. 

An AIJTA spokesman said ar 
the weekend, however, that 
many . more declarations hud 
been received and that rbis 
morning's post should bring the 
response to around 90 per cent. 

One explanation for the delay 
is ithat agents have only recently 
returned from their annual con¬ 
ference, at which the repayment 
plan was announced. However, 
a severe shortage of funds is 
bound to be ofEccung many of 
chem. 

“ November and December 
arc notorious months when the 
kitty is very low”, Mr Cliff 
Jones, a leading retail agent and 
member of the association's 
notional executive, said. “I | 
think these repayments could i 
push some agents just that bit 
too far and. in some instances 
will be the last straw.” 

Responsible members of the 
trade, ;were concerned about 
agents who were “ sailing close, 
ta die wind ”, he added. 

In" the last 12 months there 
had been only a natural wastage 
of agents gotng out of business, 
but the repayments could be 
a very effective culling exercise. 
“We have got far coo many”, 
Mr Jones said. 

If an agent did go under,-the 
association would have to meet 
ks liability to the public from 
its common fund. It b«s already 
done so in four cases, but this 
presents the travel trade with 
yet soother problem. 

There is only about £50,000 
in the fund and Che association 
is about to demand another levy 
from its already baaxtpreesed 
members. 

18 nations to discuss 
protectionist trends 
By Melvyn Westlake 

High-level officials drawn 
from 18 countries meet in 
Geneva today and tomorrow, 
against a background of sharply 
falling world trade and increas¬ 
ing protectionism, to consider 

- how national governments 
should respond to the present 
situation. 

It will be the first meeting of 
:he ixperimenta-l Consultative 
I roup of 18, representing both 

• icfc and poor countries, set up 
• sy'rC July under the General 

■ agreement on Tariffs and 
.Crade. 

The countries attending the 
i nee ting are seen as broadly re- 
’ .iresencative of Gait’s S3-nation 

. n ember ship. They include, rhe 
Juiited States. Japan, the EEC, 
Switzerland, Australia, Canada, 

.: ^inland. Spain, Poland, and nine 
- fevelopmg countries. 

Top priority is likely to be 
liven to considering the implica¬ 
tions of this year’s rapid drop In 
so rid trade oh the balance oF 
»n.rments positions of the 
■arimrs countries, and the 
jossible effect on national com- 

' nercial p°hci«s- 
Although the major nations 

"if lire Rambouillet summit re- 
icwed their pledge not to im- 
yose trade restrictions and to 
■tress ahead with negotiations 
nr further trade liberaUzation, 
here have been signs of increas- 
ng protectionism as a result of 
he strains caused by the 
-c cession. 

The idea of the Consultative 
Group, which came from M 
Olivier Long, direaor-genecal of 
Gan, is that issues like the 
impending introduction, of some 
trade restrictions by Britain, 
and die increasing tension be- 
tween the EEC and the United 
States, can be reviewed in a 
frank and informal atmosphere. 

Both these issues could be 
raised today or tomorrow. Also, 
the attendance at the meeting 
of several developing countries 
seems bound to ensure that 
demands for a fairer inter¬ 
national trading system foe the 
Third World will also be dis¬ 
cussed.. 

Meeting three or four times a 
year at permanent secretary or 
deputy secretary level, the Con¬ 
sultative Group may, ic is hoped, 
reach understandings more 
easily than the Iar^ Gatr 
bodies. 

The group is also imended to 
be the agent for joint Gatt 
International Monetary Fund 
machinery for considering 
balance of payments problems 
and any restrictions which may 
be imposed as a result of such 
problems. Its success will be 
reviewed after a year,. 

The Consultative Group meet■ , 
iog will be followed on Wednes- 
dav, Thursday and "Friday by the 
full, annual meeting of the Gan j 
membership under Mr Peter Lai j 
of Malaysia. i 

Monthly net savings 
at a three-year peak 

By Tim Congdon 
High inflows into national 

< savings continued in October. 
The net inflow during the 
month was £51.9m, the highest 
level, for almost three years, 
according to figures released 
yesterday by the National 
Savings Committee. 
. Accrued ..Interest amounted 

to J3L4m, increasing-the total 
invested in national savings .by 
£$33m/ In October, 1974, the 
increase was over £40m less 
at E42.4m. 

A large part, of .the increase 
between the two years can be 
explained by - the introduction' 
of index-linked savings media. 
They contributed over 08m to 
the latest figures, with the 
scheme for pensioners account¬ 
ing for. £15.6m. and the SAYE 
scheme'for. £2.6m. 

But traditional national 

savings investment channels 
also attracted more funds, with 
premium bonds showing a net 
inflow of £5.1m and the 
ordinary departments bf trustee 
savings banks of £16.6m. 

The latest national savings 
figures suggest that personal 
savings continued to be at high 
levels despite the severe erosion 
of real incomes in recent 
months because of rapid infla- , 
cion and a slowdown in earnings 
increases. The national savings 
movement has been successful 
in attracting a large proportion ' 
of these savings. 

The net inflow in the first j 
30 weeks of the' current fin an- i 
dal year has been £257.7m, i 
compared with a net outflow ! 
of £10L4m in the first seven i 
months of the 1974-75 financial 
year. These funds help to meet 
the Government's borrowing 
requirement. 

Doubts growing on future of 
leading Italian companies 

US recovery ‘under way’ 

:i s >:i ,>K 

r 'By Our Economics Staff 
. Recovery in the United States 

xonomy. upon, which the 
’ -evival in tha'rest of the world 

• now hinges, is firmly under way, 
__according to a team of indepen¬ 

dent forecasters. 
The team, whose report js 

" heing published in London this 
• morning and in Washington to¬ 

morrow, is drawn from world 
_ lypM.mzarioELS Kke the Iorer- 

norional Monetary Fuad sad the 
i iNp!1** Organization for Economic Co- 

■*: operation and Deve]oome»>t. 
It says that the United Stares 

has emerged from its recession 
some three to six months ahead 
,>f die rest of the world, fol¬ 
lowed most closely- by Japan- 
and then by France and West 
Germany. 

The report, published hr 
Forex Research using a OECD- 
type forecasting model, predicts 
that the -United States gross 
national product will expand by 
about S to 6$ per cent daring 
1376. This assimes a continua¬ 
tion of American tax remissions. 

Key element in this groivsh 
appears to be consumer 
demand. However, the savings 
ratio, which fell from 10.6 per 
cent in che second quarter of 
this year to 7.7 per cent in the 
third ouio-er. is not expected ta 
fall much farther.. 

The American trade surplus 

is seen as falling sharply fmm 

now onwards, with' a deficit 
developing in the second-half of 
next year. 

From John Earle 
Rome, Nov 23 

While the crises at Leyland/ 
Innocenti and Industrie Pirelli 
marked time at the weekend, 
growing troubles throughout 
Italian Industry are casting 
doubt on die viability of many 
other companies. 

Among them are Sod. eta 
Generale Immobiliare, Europe’s 
biggest property group, and 
Montefibrc, the fibres sub¬ 
sidiary of the Montedison 
chemical group. 

After a meeting of ministers 
yesterday .the government 
announced that it was working 
on “a" concrete initiative”ato 
solve the problems of British 
LeylaniTs Innocenti _ plant, 
which assembles Mims in Milan. 
No details have been disclosed 
of rbe 1 initiative, which is 
expected'to comprise the injec¬ 
tion of local capital and a 
diversification of manufacturing 
activities. 

Ministers are to discuss their 
proposal with management and 
trade unions before an 
Innocenti board meeting called 
for Wednesday to decide 
whether to go ahead with dis¬ 
missing 1,500 of the 4,500 work¬ 

force or dose the plant 
altogether. 

Pirelli is awaiting reaction 
from the ttjde unions ro its 
decision on Friday to dismiss 
1,380 of its 34,000 workforce 

"next month. The company 
regards the dismissals as an 
essential feature of its five- 
year recovery plan. 

News has .leaked out that 
Societa Generale Immobiliare 
faces short-term financial diffi¬ 
culties, but the present owners 
maintain that they are an 
inheritance from the former 
regime ■ of Signor Michele 
Sindona, the runaway financier 
whose extradition from tile 
United States is being sought 
b; Italy on charges which 
include fraudulent bankruptcy. 

. Montefi bra’s troubles came to 
the fore after the cancellation 
of a shareholders- meeting 
called in Milan for last Friday 
to approve a capital writedown 
and a rights issue to raise 
about 120,000m lire (£85m). 

The cancellation until further 
notice gave rise to speculation 
that Montedison, which owns 
83 per cent of the capital, 
was unable or unwilling to 
provide more finance- 

! By Maurice C or in a 
I Industrial Editor 
| Leaders of the big state indus- 
I tries have aimareucly reached 
I agree meat on the need to build 
j up ibuir uv.’ti representative 

organization, helped by a small 
secretariat, to complement the 
work of the Confederation of 
Briris-h Industry. 

It is felt that same formal 
association will promote a 
better understanding in White¬ 
hall of their common problems 
and add to the quality of advice 
available to government about 
industrial issues. 

Earlier this year chairman of 
narinnaIfaed industries decided 
to examine the question of re- 
presem*riDn of the public sec¬ 
tor, including how to develop a 
loosely knit, monthly lunch club 
arrangement. Several state con¬ 
cerns ore markedly enthusiastic 
about the creation of a joint 
organization, including the Pose 
Office Corporation, which has 
left the CBI. 

Moves to improve inter-state 
industry consultation come at a 
time when the CBI is kuown ro 
be quietly reexamining its struc¬ 
ture. Both Lord Plowdco and 
Sir John Partridge have been 
sounding out opinion among 
members, and this exercise has 
included talking to state indus¬ 
try leaders. 

Some reforms are expected to 
be recommended before Lord 
Watkinson, CBI president-elect, 
takes over next year from the 
existing president. Sir Ralph 
Bateman. 

It is likely that Lord Plowdcn 

and Sir John will want to estab¬ 
lish some nctv working relation¬ 
ship with any new organization 
speaking for the public sector. 
Mauy state enterprises arc at 
present in CBI m&mbarship, but 
not all are satisfied, given the 
obvious difficulties of the CBI 
leadership in representing 
small, medium and large scale 
private companies, let alone the 
public sector. 

The search is on for a new 
director-general ior rhe CBI to 
succeed Mr Campbell Adamson. 
One name being canvassed is 
that of Mr Richard Marsh, 
chairman of British Roil and 
well liked in CBI circles. Mr 
Marsh has another year _ to 
serve of his present appoint¬ 
ment ; but how he views the 
present speculation about the 
CBI job is nor known. 

Among industrialists there 
has been some, support for a 
new council of industry, with a 
structure clearly separating 
small business interests, bigger 
private companies, and the state 
sector. 

It is felt that this could 
develop considerable influence 
and might even embrace the 
trade unions, ivbo already sit 
alongside the CBI on the 
National Economic Development 
Council. 

There is no doubt that 
businessmen wane to see the 
development of further exper¬ 
tise in the representing of 
their joint interests; but this 
will cost much more money and 
the employment of more expert 
staff. 

Dairies say EEC rules prevent 5pc price rise limit 
„ u . rw„_ February and Tulv next vear. lists of products for pegging price review next year. That 

"WlSSSr, have »ld “£*&-£. *, dah, 

^ T/' grSSSfSfffJffK kCflefflbers of the United Kiog- 

. ^“beS^eTriSj J™?". 
nilk is certain to nse through- sters our margins s sector’s main raw material, a limited list of products w 
lut the EEC by more than 5 mtoIeraWy low■*« we m-jk ^ spokesman for the offer ar further meetings with 
ier cent. That is ■the reply nothing to offer. The federation said laconically: officials. The Cocoa, Chocolate 
;!ven ro officials at the Ministry lor of very hard horse-trading a expressed the view and Confectionery Alliance said 
it" Agriculture, Fisheries and to come. ^ ju jj impossible to put that it had to discuss “ practical 
Food by leaders of the Dairy The Department of Prices and J^iry produce in because of rbe problems in the industry” 
Trade Federation. Consumer Protection is using Tre^y 0f Accession” before it produced a list. 

It reflects the hard hne at the Ministry of British dairy prices are still It had 183 member com- 
idopted by food Wjjn J Agriculture as its agents in in the transitional process of panies, ranging from huge con- 

ZDuZ^ J^ rise on mill in the E-EC farm pe^g pro„ 

Pahang questioned by 
Malaysian exchange 
over £4m rights issue 
By Christopher Wilkins 

With investigations into the 
affairs of Haw Par still under 
way, further evidence has come 
to light of the determination of 
Far Eastern financial. authori¬ 
ties to ensure that the highest 
standards of practice are seen 
ro be observed by public com¬ 
panies. 

It has emerged that the Kuala 
Lumpur Stock Exchange has 
been taking a close interest in 
the affairs oE Pahang Consoli¬ 
dated, a British-based company 
with substantial tin mining 
operations in Malaysia. 

In a highly unusual move, the 
exchange publicly gave Pabaog 
a' five-day deadline to answer' 
a number of searching Ques¬ 
tions, primarily centring on the 
uses to which the £4m proceeds 
of a recent rights issue bad 
been put. 

The issue, which offered ooe 
new share for every one held 
by shareholders, has already 
proved something of an embar¬ 
rassment to Pahang, .which is 
quoted in both London and 
Kuala Lumpur. It was launched 
in May and was the compands 
second rights issue within six 
months. 

As a British-registered com¬ 
pany Pahang had obtained the 
approval of the British authori¬ 
ties to launch its issue, but 
omitted to get the approval of 
the Kuala Lumpur Stock Ex¬ 
change’s Capital Issues Commit¬ 
tee. As a result, although the 
issue went ahead, the new 
shares, amounting to half 
Pahang’s new capital, are still 
not being quoted in Kuala Lum¬ 
pur some six months later. 

In the meantime, however, 
the Kuala Lumpur Stock 
Exchange itself had become 
involved, demanding answers 
from Pahang on the question of 
whether it had used the rights 
proceeds to make loans to asso¬ 
ciated companies instead of for 
the purposes spelt out in the 
issue document sent to share¬ 
holders. 

The document said that 
£1.9 5 m would be used to 
refinance bank borrowings with 
which Pabaog bad built up a 
share stake in Plantation Hold¬ 
ings to 26 per cent. A further 
El.lm would be for sinking a 
new mine shaft, and the 

Used aircraft 
dealers call 
for VAT relief 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Companies dealing in second¬ 
hand aircraft are being put out 
of business by value-added tax 
regulations as applied to this 
sector oF aviation, the Govern¬ 
ment has been told. 

The General Aviation Manu¬ 
facturers and Traders Associa¬ 
tion has sent a dossier to the 
Customs and Excise appealing 
for the 25 per cent rate of tax 
on the. whole vahie of second¬ 
hand machines to be applied 
only to the profit on such sales. 

The dossier said dealers were 
unable to offer satisfactory 
trade-in prices to customers, as 
the dealer had to apply a 
further 25 per cent VAT to the 
resale. 

Sales had become buoyant 
among private owners, where no 

l VAT was applied, and the whole 
| secondhand market was a going 
through a lowering of standards 
to an exchange and mart level ”. 

Sranderds of flight safety 
were affected, despite the regu¬ 
lations applied by the Civil 
Aviation Authority on inspec¬ 
tion and control, the dossier 
said. 

It also pointed out that the 
general aviation aircraft was die 
only vehicle subject to a 25 per 
rent mx on the whole second¬ 
hand value. 

remainder would be used for 
investment — particularly to 
build up the Plantation Hold¬ 
ings stake to o early 30 per cenr 
—and for working capital. 

But when Pahang produced 
its accounts for die year to the 
end of July, they revealed that 
the company bad made loans 
totalling M$20.8tn (nearly £4m), 
and that in June the company 
had bought a 45 per cent 
interest in a company- called 
Chu Yu. 

Because of this, the exchange 
said: “ As the total loans given 
to associated companies of 
M$20J8m would appear to have 
been appropriated out of funds 
from the recent- rights issue, 
explain why these loans are 
given, since, shareholders have 
been informed that the pro¬ 
ceeds from the rights issue will 
be used ro advance the com¬ 
pany’s diversification pro¬ 
gramme.” 

It also asked about the secu¬ 
rity for the loans, the involve, 
ment of directors, and the 
reasons for not notifying the 
exchange of the purthase of 
Chu Yu. It demanded .fuller 
detail about Chu Yu's activities. 

In its reply Pahang said.mat 
no major capital expenditure 
as intended had been com¬ 
mitted by the year end, since 
the rights proceeds had been 
received only in the middle of 

'June. . , 
“Therefore, the surplus 

funds were temporarily placed 
with the associated companies 
—Faber Merlin Malaysia and 
Faber Union.” The advances 
were described as “repayable 
in full on demand”. 

Faber Union, a property com¬ 
pany wholly-owned by .Faber 
Merlin, bolds 25 per cent of 
Pahang. Five Pahang directors' 
are also directors of Faber 
Merlin, which has substantial 
hotel interests. 

Pahang apologized for not 
informing the exchange of the 
Chu Yu investment, which, it 
said, was “ considered too small 
to justify notification to the 
public”. 

Chu Yu was described as an 
investment company, whose 
paid up capital was increased 
from MS2 to MS250,000 in June. 
Pahang’s investment was 
M5112,000. 

Lucas drive to 
involve workers 

Lucas Industries has set up 
a special group headed by Mr 
Bernard Scott, the group's chair¬ 
man, to ensure that the general 
managers of each of its com¬ 
panies are fostering the involve¬ 
ment of all employees in 
matters concerning their jobs. 

In the Lucas annual report, 
Mr Scott says each company is 
updating its communications, 
consultative and negotiating i 
procedures 
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Lending rate Ilf pc 
The Bank of England’s 
minimum lending rate is held 
this week at 11J per cent. The 
following -are the results -of 
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender: 
AiniUcam«si..U4ra . ADotiod £400m 
Bids al SS&2J\,«£ Received 66% 
Prev wfc E97.aj'> Received 64ft 
Avp raw £U.0J85<> Prcv vi'oofc 

Nmj Prl £400m uopiScI 

Lord Watkinson, president¬ 
elect of the CBJL 

Recently the Association of 
Chambers of Commerce have 
agreed to work more closely 
with the CBI and the Devlin 
plan for creating a confedera¬ 
tion of British business is still 
a gleam in some eyes. 

| Arabs reject 
trade offer 
from Europe 

Abu Dhabi, Nov 23.—A Euro- 
Arab cooperation dialogue ran 
into difficulty here today when 
the Arab League rejected an 
offer by the European Econo¬ 
mic Community to favour Arab 
exports, conference sources 

| said. 
Instead, the Arab League de¬ 

manded a permanent. trade 
agreement associating it to the 
Community, similar to the Lome 

I convention which .links 46 
African, Caribbean and Pacific 

j countries to the EEC. 
The League rejected an EEC 

offer for facilities within the 
l Community’s generalized pro- 
I ference scheme for developing 
countries. 

The sources said the EEC re¬ 
jected ihe Arab League demand 
for permanent assosiation be¬ 
cause it would entail granting 
similar concessions to countries 
already linked to the Com¬ 
munity under various schemes. 

Several other committees 
were meeting later 

I Tenneco bid 

puts value 
of £6.9m on 

Bv Our Financial Staff - 

Tcnncco, the American con¬ 
glomerate, has emerged as ti'-e 
company interested in acquiring 
Ifarrro Industries, the Eirming- 
ham-based manufacturer of re¬ 

placement parts for the motor 
trade. 

yesterday Tenneco announced 

it was bidding 40p for each 
Harmn share, which puts ua 
overall value on Harmo of £63m. 
This compares with a closing 
price for the share* of 33p on 
Friday, but is substantially 
above the 25p share price jifcf 
before Karuio ravenled ft had 
received an approach from an 
unnamed bidder nearly three 
weeks ago. Harjno’s board, 
which controls 7 per cent of the 
equity, is supporting the bid. 

Tenueco already has subrtun- 
tial interests in the United King¬ 
dom. It holds just under 50 
per cent of chemical concern, 
Albright & Wilson, and it con¬ 
trols such companies as David 
Brown Tractors and Globe Pet¬ 
roleum 5ales. 

In the United States, Tenneco 
is active in the market for re¬ 
placement parts for the car 
trade through a company called 
Walker Manufacturing, which 
also operates in Europe through 
the Netherlands-based Tenneco 
Walker BV. 

Its replacement parts interests 
in the United Kingdom lie in 
Tenneco-Walter (UK), which 
has two factories manufacturing 
components in Belfast and 
Burnley. 

But in comparison to Harmo, 
which bad sales in' 1974 of 
£9.52m and made a pre-tax 
profit of £1.4m, its business is 
relatively small. In the first 
half of this year profits rose 
by 47 per cent to £320.000. . 

Harmo's main business lies in 
exhaust systems and silencers, 
and it has been estimated that 
it has as much as 60 per cent 
of the replacement market in 
this field, despite increasing 
competition from British Ley- 
land through its Unipart opera¬ 
tion. 

The company’s market domin¬ 
ance clearly leaves scope for a 
Monopolies Commission investi¬ 
gation. 

Tenneco said It intended to 
continue Harmo under its pre¬ 
sent name'and form. Mr J. W. 
Hartley will 'remain chairman 
and will join the board of ten¬ 
neco Walker BV, which will, in 
turn, appoint Mr John Padget 
to Harmo’s board. 

The offer takes the form of 
a sterling/doflar convertible 
loan stock of Tenneco at the 
rate of £2 of stock for every 
five Harmo shares, but it ’ is 
underwritten for cash at 40p a 
share. 

Warning on import curbs 
By Kenneth Owen 

Any suggestion that import 
controls ,should be adopted as 
a long-term economic strategy 
should be “resisted at all 
costs ”, the London Chamber of 
Commerce says in a - report 
published today. 

But some short-term restric¬ 
tions on selected imports might 
be necessary as port of an 
Overall strategy to improve 

Britain's industrial and econo¬ 
mic position. If so. the greatest 
care must be given to explain¬ 
ing Britain’s actions to overseas 
trading partners. 

The chamber notes, however, 
that in most cases where im¬ 
port restrictions are being 
sought to save jobs, the effect 
on the balance of trade would 
be negligible “and could even 
be counter-productive in terms 
of lost exports ”. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 
Hugh Stephenson 
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Without wishing to detract wise tie world would, since the The Swiss, >or ^amp-ie, ge 
from the importance of the oil price revolution, have been worried when the dollar is uj “JlSFthe* process should lead a nee was usually iunner rein. 
“ spirit of Rambouiilei - the in a continual state of currency naturally weak their worc^, TM p but not forced by speculative cap™ 
impression which gained ground crisis. franc, because their banks have .. t aTiy greater basic flows, taking a one-sided gani^ 
last week that some new system The communique squared this put so many clients into doUax necew ly to on ^ exchange rate change 
for more stable exchange rates circle with phrases hke work investments. Accordingly, a pro ^Further the idea that the Secondly countries isL.- 
has been introduced was de- for greater exchange rare stab- vate meeung was held e^ly. _ Jrein troduces something A.Marria. which feel the need tvf 
hberately, or at least positively, ilky ” or " addon by monetary this year between Swiss, Amen- snake r ‘ domestic Austria, . - , . «*r 

J.. J a-rsTssssa 
PsSs, hadi nutthefiSSSnl encouraged that the European More recently, anxiety jusnficaoon. The Frendi franc j currency, can link th^ 

. rt-r chance in a contrast, under fixed exchaa*. 
the The Swiss, for example, get should he ^^eC_^other rates, a current account fajgt 
_ _'Xnllar <c nn- COUDtfy -S itSCn J , 1 __<u,f nenallv further 

It was virtually certain from 
the moment it ran into trouble 

long-term insurance operation 
faus, an intermediary who has 

for those which function- pre¬ 
dominantly at the bottom end of 

Aat Lifeguard A^urmice would derived a - ^ the mTke^ : JtaSiHC5£ 
be rescued. The connexion with portion of his new business be, or David Charles. nivsn 

“ spirit of Rambouillet ”, the in a. c 
impression which gained ground crisis, 
last week that some new system The 
for more stable exchange rates circle 

xuc yn. uiiiciu Aduiug uiuoc """ ■ p-. ’-- — __ 
who, in the elegant surronnd- fluctuations in exchange rates - 

ance was usually further rehj. 

to imagine then that brokers as the companies shut down ported ~- —.-«,-- -- . - j- 
will be wary of placing business their high cost production, but chancellor (the two statesmen remand . themselves of the needed to be smoothed, other 

German the coming months will have to franc/dollar relationship, which other participant, ; 
again In similar circumstances. 
Even within the short life of 

rates could develop. 

This process can never, ho* 

Lloyd’s, however tenuous in the commission from ti,e compa^ ihlttheTsh^es Ln mo« of siS of fott%o“S2E FurSSv the imprSsion was ket was “smoothed”. ^French fSS be officially tied to one,paji*. 
£rs»Lplace hmvever diluted in the two years preceding its companies are relatively unmar- Paris, had to put the finishing encouraged that the European More recently, anxiety justification- T gna^g, lar currency, can 

lujE£!JS faJure must pay a half ofthat ketable, it might make more touches to the international currency “ snake ” could be the amongst the same private is “KJ® se!v« in some !oose way^ 
time meant that Lifeguard commission above £5,000 for the sense to go for the building monetary parts of the draft basis round which this new clients of Swiss banks because but the French have lett tte t0 the_ middle rf the snake, 

i”°f *£- SJjJSisIS; jff: immediately preceding material suppliers—not so much commimfquS was to reconcile stability was built. Certainly, of the New York City crisis, snake without hesiainon in the Over time and if lie weatb^ 
failure and a quarter for the in the expectation of profits the following positions: those who wish to foMow ex led to. two or three days of past when ,^ieKr°0JPf v80o^a^; remains dement, a general ui* 

h? nmnnu ^hnn year before that. It is not hard like those we have already seen 1 The French president, sup- change rate poliaes closely in hectic instability in the Swiss Without ^ do so son of some European exchange 
writers will be among those to imagine then that brokers as the companies shut down ported by the German the coming months wall have to franc/dollar relationship, which other participant, would do so pates could develop. 

wU1 be wary of Pacing business their high cost production, but chancellor (the two statesmen remind themselves of the needed to be smooched. Other again in similar circumstance. rari never fa 
trough a £1.25m cash rnjec with.the smallerlife fompanSs for the above average and well- having a close pereonal effect mechanisms of the snake, the central banks were operating Even ^nc^b^r^have ev« be Sf bS? Sfl stabfe 

. ... , _ to future lest they be called covered yield which several of on each other’s thinking in this system under which the stronger on the same principles before the present snake, tber® b ’• hin between the dolla! 
It is also possible that the upon to meet this levy. them — BPB and Hep worth matter!, wants a return to more European currencies roughly Rambouillet, though curiously, also been three parity changes S?-?0# 

stern displeasure that has been So, Lifeguard points a lesson Ceramic, for example—offer. . fixed exchange rates, believing float together and to which the m view of their warm adhesion within the system. ' =“‘l®1Then! ara 
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advised by the Department the Committee of Lloyd’s back Joseph LuCflS world’s inflationary and other able. French have only been inter- far as its existence outflanks influenced, hycerural 
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actuaries.to stop taking on new certain Lloyd’s members mir^u- A VnaoltVivr 2 The Americans are deter- thought chat there is as much the old Brett on Woods system against floating exchange rates If the spirit of Ram do ^-^et was 
business is also behind the com- ing the short-term attraction^ nf UCdlLJuy mined not to return to a more new in all this as the drafters for managing exchange rates. and thus continues in practice to any extent built on the coo- 
pony’s decision to continue life business when ihev mfobi- nnnkfl/«Yr fixed exchange rate system, be- of the communique, oc their Such "smoothing” however, to allow quite significant rela- trary assumption, then, the 
operating as a dosed fund” have done better tn annlv th* CdLSll IIOW cause it did not work. principals, wished to suggest, will still be conducted within tive exchange rate changes to political leaders who thought 
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for the life industry generally 
and it vindicates the caution oE Jnconl, T 
the Committee of Lloyd’s back Ell CHS 

,in tr3rinS t0 prevent . , ^ , 
certain Lloyd’s members pursu- A npCjltnV 
ing the short-term attractions of LlUalLIiy 
life business when they might pocH flnw 
have done better to apply the vaallliUW 

largely responsible for the accede as soon as they are 
world’s inflationary and other able. 
problems. WVIUU um, uwncra, ««. Hi uuuw,, m*A%M wiw usuu<v.uu> -----i‘ . > _ r,__ ,, — 
2 The Americans are deter- thought chat there is as much the old Brett on Woods system against floating exchange rates If the spirit of Kara Do^-^4et was 
mined not to return to a more new in all t*™ as the drafters for managing exchange rates. and thus continues in practice to any extent built on the coo- 
fixed exchange rate system, be- of the communique, or their Such “smoothing ”, however, to allow quite significant rela- trary. assumption, then the 
cause it did not work. principals, wished to suggest, will still be conducted within tive exchange rate changes to political leaders who thought 

It should not, however, he 
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the European snake, the tages -in the snake. First, in so powerful to be signmcaotly 
French have only been inter- far as its existence outflanks influenced by cerural banWsg 
vening in dollars, which was the arguments of those who are legerdemain, however skilful 

om now on. more prudent lone-term JwnrL i. T_^ . . . 3 The major central banks are Major central banks have been the guidelines already take place, then there is a wel- that they had taken a major and 
Probably nothing would artfes which Lloyd’s has built up aaod full ve^^esulf111^0!?111 h privately or openly thankful intervening to "smooth" mar- suggested by the International come tendency for capital flows positive step were deceiving 

please the elder statesmen of over 300 years 
Lloyd's more than if Lifeguard, 
always regarded as something n ., m 
of a precocious child, could now Residential land 
be taken under the protective 
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such as the quasi^officia^Lloyd’s Who is buying 
long-term assurance operation, i -t J ° 
Lloyd’s Life. ltandwhV 

do Trf- nnonr Mint. _ ■' A* if unnfln- —J year, me oaiance sneet remains 
a move ?“ple may b1 reading too much sufficiently lowly geared to be 
led gang theTeality of theLHe “cent signs of revival in causing few immediately press- 
Assurance w5ld in its p<S ^ebmlding industxy. ^ internal demands for new 
Nation Lffe phase. The much pnva£e housing starts are e^ulty- 
stricter criteria which the up on Je level to which Admittedly the pace of 
Department of Trade is laying Plunged last year; and capital spending seems likely to 
down far long-term insurance p^!^hoi^SlIlJdlIies Lha7e re- continue running at high levels, 
companies must mean that 2S?^2.confldence to the extent Lucas is embarking upon a 
many of the smaller ones must “ »me? “f now bads in the £25m two-year expansion pro- 
now e£h« LekTmaJSTJSSl m^ket for hand- .But “ gramme at CAV and in the 
injection, relative Jto Son ■ s™Ple reflec- same period will be spending 
existing: capital base, or seek DO u • Eact t3aat stocks are £T0m on overseas re-equipment 
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IrL.3 21P nse “e shares to jug exchange rates, for other- became a habit. 
177p since the Preliminary 
statement two weeks ago, have 
been prompting some specula- T 

SaJS“* .TWti!! Business New 
aircraft and shipl 

year, the balance sheet remains 

over a reasonable period there current account imbalances. In ceived by their officials. 

Business News staff discuss reactions to the Bill to nationalize the 
aircraft and shipbuilding industries which was published at the weekend 

air groups still pressure in the shipyards 
for a‘less formal5 alternative 

— “-k^uijiicil ing to the buoyant market -_ u ■ _c _•**•**: -auu umuhk n» on uhcuiuuvc mum mu 

F2r ■ SPU*" ^ems to which was one ^f the key aerospace W Sent m^st^f achi^d of^? back of im “t0 PUbHC “*,2=^2!? 

UK air groups 
point to their 

exports success 
A few weeks ago there was still unions and Government would 
some doubt among shipbuilders have a decisive role to play in 
as to whether the Government the formulation and implemen- 
would go ahead with its .plans tation of policies. This proposal, 
to take the industry, along with outlined by the shipbuilders, 
ship repairers and marine was an alternative which was 

ekher will presumably fail inra * seems *° TZZT V “e aerospace have spent most of 
the safety net of the Policy- ““““W.on A* *“S hehmd ^ y^s the weekend planning what will 
holders’ Protection Act. 

All this raises the question 

ejects of recent legislation, growth. - _ be an extremely hard and voci- ana aeveiopment money wmen 
for land^ll be^? hSf ‘S Eerous campaign against the have!beenInjected into, the in- 

and^dev^Dinent^monev^which . attempt to introduce ments and which Mr Eric Var- abortive attempts to "resolve a 
have heen uiiected in^the in. tbe because of ley, the Industry Secretary, and liquidity crisis which hit tiie 

ownership. own concept of planning agree- 

widely in their structure and 
method of operation. 

A significant omission from. 
the list of companies to be 
acquired is that of the Drypool 
Group on Humberside which 
has been under the direction 
of a receiver since August, after 

mi mis raises tne question fnr Unrt Z rerous campaign against me nave oeen mjectea into me in- - -rr rj—^ 
of how many companies might and E *,eS<t cjbajtlc cr®356 froo* £4^m to £10m in Government’s nationalization d us try since the war, with very parliamentary 
even mow bl mmSg fam Se PJ?b&®i^ely deferred taxation, Lucas again plans. little return to the taxpayer. ?“?ab1^ ^ pare 
same sort of difficulties as after the Comnw^h,1 t ,tax in United Close reading by the indus- And. as to whether nationali- Pubb,c mc- 
Lifegnard, bearing in mind that comes imo year SP caab try of the Bill has shown very zation can work in aerospace in 1P tbe -^ace oE ■tbe 
Isfegnard’s June 30 vear-end housebuildeix £34.2m comfortably ex- little change from that tabled this country, advocates of the ^^otmc recession, 
meant that it was submitting ar,d ceeded mependiture on fixed during the last session of Par- Bill point to the case of Rolls- for,J?op® ^ 
valuations to the Department of it arfbSS? now IS £K £j? as?ts °f £26m' liameSt, but which Proceeded Royce, saved by the country Governrnem would relent. 
Trade under the new regula- selves nverrhar . Moreover, the present indica- no further than the first read- after bankruptcy in 197L , Those hopes have 
turns, ahead of the majority of Development is one of th™”** ?0nS are ■tba£ tbe S1-011? *» set ing, owing to Jack of parlia- « „ dashed, however, with th< 
companies who operate a In the second place therefore for a continuation of the growth men tary time. R Ol 1S-R OVCP introduction of the Aircraft 
caJendar financial year. situations such as that hespmn® latter part of Now, as then, it proposes to Shipbuilding Industries 

Since the department’s prede- the housebuilding sufaldiaries 19?4/5‘ 9iesel engine compon- take into oubiic ownership Since then. Rolls, have made which received its first rea 
cessor, the Board of Trade of Trafalgar House, which haw en^f “ntiriue much in demand three of the leading companies, a hnlliant economic recovery, at the end of last week. M 
began requiring that new life recently come back imo the Md ^'ucas J* “Wring a pro- the British Aircraft Corpora- albeit under the leadership of been at pains s 
companies obtarn its authoriza- market for land with at least m car sales out- tion, Hawker Siddeley Avia- a yery independentiy-mujded the first Bill went by def 
riop to trade in 1967, probably outline planning permission.’ Slde 1116 y.mted Kingdom. Over- tion and Hawker Siddeley chairman in Sir Kenneth Keith, that its reintroductaon w 
we*l over 100 new companws Trafalgar House wote down iS seaa proflts accounted for 37 Dynamics, plus the smaller and are set to make a profit on be .accorded the hig 
have been registered Ud to^e housebuildinE land bv Si a5 per cent of total last year Scottish Aviation. About 70,000 the. RB 211, the engine project pnonty. Political promise! 
end of 1973 the figure was 96. at the interim stage so that at a^d °?.e “^Sbt therefore expect aircraft workers now employed ^ch. plunged .them into a this occasion have been kej 
A high proportion of these were first sight this Iooks’like a very H??1 flS“re, to. somewhat by the private sector wll be- nnanaal spin onginaliy. But is nationalization of 
entirely new companies though rapid reversal of opinion on , ye% banng fallen from come employees of British .Lord Besmck, Under Secre- industries involved really n< 
ot|*ers were the offshoots of the state of the housing market. aIinost v50 p®r cent despite a Aerospace, the corporation ^ryat the Departoent of 8ary or desirable ? Is the 
existing groups. The statutory In fact what it rep%sents is .more 40 cent profit which is to run the business "JJ®1J™ SSSa4 ?-e,ns,10n °f pubbc owner 
minimum parid-up capital re- the group’s attempts better to in«’ea*e- for the taxnaver. . bke,y -t0 7“^ “ ■? impr 
qwired is £100,000 fthough the balance its housebuilding opera- . So tot year’s increase in Once again, the industry is ?®w >ert»pao: corporation. But ment in the industries’ pei 
Department of Trade Jsuallv lions with ah increased emnha. borrowings from £563m to dissatisfied_ with provision .in “_e leaders • remain mance or wilJ it—which ir 

others see as being one of the 
key tools to be used in the 

unnecessary public ex- revival of British industry. 
But Mr Varley is apparently 

not prepared to be seen by 

yard in the summer. Tbe" j” 
exemption of the Humberside > 
group poses problems for Mr. . , 
Variey and for the Governf • Aflbii--.’ ■■ 
ment. It certainly will not 

point to* the case of Rolls- Ka,Te Brounds for hope that the Labour’s left wing being swayed please local MPs, trade unioa-. •. rUL»i£ 
:e, saved by the country Government would relent. in any way by the argu- ists and Labour’s Tribunife ‘ 
■ bankruptcy in 197L Those hopes have been ments of shipbuilders, partial- members. . j. ... 

dashed, however, with the re- toly in view of Mr Wedgwood EquaiUy Mr Varley is likely ] 
\llo P m/PA introduction of the Aircraft and Benn’s commitment when he to find himself under fire for J-'R 
Ji rv i ivi AT. Shipbuilding Industries Bill, was at the Industry Department **"“ ;.^n»cf0r™ " 

members. . . . [j^n 
oasneq, nowever, witn tne re- «hj v«s*» ul wir neugwooa Equally Mr Varley is. likely h . 

T?rVllo P mrr'o introduction of the Aircraft and Benn’s commitment when he to find himself under fire for ;j>ir- ‘ 
lwlIS-I\.UyShipbuilding Industries Bill, was at the Industry Department the total inconsistency of hisi-fjlw?’ 

Since then. Rolls have made which received its first reading Even at this late stage, how- own statement. On Thursday 
. L IT jl.    •_ aL a ... j .£ _ 1 itfi..!. itrfnf «<Ln .... rtf uraiilr Tin ura-c f till inn 

of TrflfalpftMiAiiw ents continue much in demand three of the leading companies, a brilliant economic recovery, at the end of last week. Minis- ever, through the Shipbuilders of last week he was telling, j^. 
recendv come ^ck inJ, tht Md Lucas * expecting a pro- the British Aircraft Corpora- albeit under the leadership of ters had been at pains, since arid Repairers National Assoria- MPs timt nationalization of [j •_ 
marketfor land with arl-off gressive revival in car sales out- tion, Hawker Siddelev Avia- a very independently-minded the first Bill went by default, non, the industry is arguing for shipbuilding and.aerospace was fj -. 
outline nlannlnJ Sltje the United Kingdom. Over- tion and Hawker Siddeley chairman m Sir Kenneth Keith, that its reintroduction would an alternative plan to be con- a vital: element in the regener- jP™- 
m f * ® permission. epaa nrnfi’fn f*. TV.nnm^r mI.ia +l«rt ^vttrtlTrt^ HTIff arp SPf tn malrp a nrnfir nn hp arrarrlnrl fhn K«*niiH Qfhpmp whvrh wnnlrf U-DOU df British indll^tTV VPt J Dynamics, plus the smaller and are set to make a profit on be accorded the highest sidened—-a scheme which would ation of British industry yet 

Scottish Aviation. About 70,000 ^ RB 211, the engine project priority. Political promises on enable the existing “ private the very next day, he told 
aircraft workers now eranloved which plunged them into a this occasion have been kept and public sectors ” of the in- Humberside MPs that Drypool 
by the private sector will be- financial spin originally. But is nationalization of the dustry to continue operations in was being excluded and beitif i 

parallel. offered to private sector pur> 
Under the provisions of the chasers on the grounds tfaai. 
U. comoanies alreadv in th* they would bring in new dim-, which is to run the business dustxy, appears to be favoured tension of public ownership Bill, companies already in the tbey wouid bring in new man- 

for the taxnaver. by the government to chair the likely to lead to an improve- public sector, like the ship- provide new work, upr- 
Once again, the industry is n®w aerospace corporation. But ment in the industries’ perfor- building interests of the bank- an“ enhance employment pros- « 

dissatisfied with provision .in *h® .industry leaders- remain mance or will it—which many rupt- Court Line-group. Go van. P®?? tfae ?»000 or so work- -- 
the Bill for comoensation— worried where the rest of the fear—hinder 7 Shipbuilders, the successor to ers m the group. P 

mat makes Liteguard’s modest ^et, in wmen it has hitherto L,„„WDnT ln tue coi 
paid-up capital of £750,000 look been relatively thinly represent £198m of net worth. Bi 
not so exceptionally small-after fed. Trafalgar House, which, same token that Lucas 
aU. incidentally, Is thought to be urgent need of a rights 

In other words, there could Planning * rights issue this ** . unquestionably 

1_ _ , J . _ m m -, • klUipuiUlUOIO. U1G IU Tin v ‘ . 

cost the taxpayer board with good background b ^ Aedaion t0 g0 the Hl-starred Upper Clyde Ship- . Whatever the long-term, 
* nnnm renn^ lairtwlftlPP ami avtwu>ivo nf . . . . c u l..:u_ _. .it r m nf t4ia n^w crafp c 

In other words, there could panning a rights issue this 
be many small companies whose week* has plenty of high- 
capital base, like Lifeguard’s, p.nced Jf™1 011 books which, 
-- ---- „uuac n t -, - fduipped now to sell one to 
capital base, like Lifeguard’s, pPced Iand on ’ts books which, shareholders than for some 
cannot hope to stand the strain tbe state ^ ket tJT^- 
of taking on new business, par- -?r °Ier’j®^ £15,000, it The return on capital was up 

. i i ■ Is ffniriP rn hP nirrinilt tn rmf- fm-rn D fi a. -4*1 P « 

astnii 
stage other parts of aerospace, leadership which believes this 
notably some of the avionic and possible—the industry leaders 
equipment firms. 

. But over and above these 
ticulariy iv« that the effect *wiM fa.13.5 r=r JS S"deS ShwSS S2S'TSSg Se S=S 
on premiums and claims means ^ has been °L ZlSSTS. th.® l5s to have it 

SSEKlirSUSmCuSS commanding height of “"the g-e Laird Group) would be 
w'U seelTthroueh'^e^^v demiv fi130 a r®al attempt ^e.du under the . aegis Of 
cratic^evke i thITSsla ™on “upul1 up r,he industry and Bnash Shipbuilders, with J>ri-' 
passes Soui* the cSom achieve a marked improvement sector 'companies such as 
aS the Ss m hSJTJ ^ effidency ? Yarrow,Vesper, Thqrnycroft, 

the Laird Group) would be t™e in, a«»ihting key person- 
fused under the aegis Of neI “d formulating polices. g 
British Shipbuilders," with .-pri-' ; -35» shipbuilding industc# 
vate sector 'companies-, such as - internationally is faced with itx , 
Yarrow, Vesper ThornvcrofL most serious crisis since die 

terms of the number of polities. 
The coming months then. v:„u J “JzJcent. wnr-ri wtoVi, this very vivorouslv throughout 

aerospace to be taken into the 

ing time for the sanaller life 
offices as the new D of T re.su- 

Nevertheless, it is notable 
that. Trafalgar House itself is 

What question marks there 
are centre around die domestic 
motor market. Lucas is expect¬ 
ing no recovery here although 

word which thev are using ^ _„ - -- 
about nationalization is that it • 
is, " irrelevant ” where their a«S”e Jffi Sf « U8tryS ma^n 
industry is concerned. that fl? aerosuace corporation, as estab- 
-P! ... Iished. is commerdallv compe- 
JrUbilC monev r"rive ir irs outlook and actions A LlULLWIlUIU^y in a Held where deals 

The British aircraft industry, millions of pounds can depend 
they point out, exported £631rn on the speed with which d«ci- 
of products last year and look haw** tn he mk«»n. ofi»n 
set to exceed this and to set a weH outside the normal work- 

Jations on the valuation of lia- looking for no sudden srnge in S8 no recD\ery here 
hilibes as well as assets become the housing market- with hn.i^ Sfaere may -be so?ie benefits « 
folly implemented. Conditions ing •£En5i? w,:dSte°£ SL°”„Haa ^proving export Public money 

Sem ehherby ^e^quiS ST* ^ °f ^ , Tb® British aircraft industry, 
ments which the Policyho?der? [he bottom endHs^hMSv ^i1973_/ 4) ^ p°int out* exported £63lm 
Protection Act lays upon “inter- in relation to thl % of Products last year and look 

’ S”rt 35 broters “d iBrato; ’ " ““ ^S£S-(S,, record 55fi SiS «°hich it 

These stipulate d,at where . io buying hou^ebAd^^ ft Z£j&££aSR. 

this very vigorously throughout and other questions are being 
th** noIWcal stage.” raised in advance of the legisla- 

One of the industry’s main tion being pushed through Par- 
aims will be to see that the Hamenc. 

in its efficiency? Yarrow, Vosper Thorny croft; most serious crisis since tbe j 
Surelv thp Governmpnf- chonM Sc?^ ^lttl8ow and Swan Hunter. Second World War. There is 1^. 

over the weekend ■ reconsider even at this^lSrJ Wltb 11x6 shipbuilders in the massive overcapacity which mU.-hjpJ 
tartShlTSSni sSr^fpossibSi^ofs^ alter E? ^ !»_« »«t flbl, B ri., and. ot,.ld. K,: 

i are going to fight native—or should it ? These S^Up rePairiog firms, five decade. Already the price .cm-ir.frqr. 
• ' ‘ and other questions are bring ®“g,ne builders and turn war m secure the few °.e’f(=W; 

raised in advance of the legisli th!!e ITaiIlin8 “mpames. orders that owners are 
tion being pushed through Par- , There are few changes in 1S bemg woo by the Japamfcw^ai. 
lia me or. the re-ustroduced Bill which yaJ’ds, and prospects for 

-r.a .... . _ _ the Opposition have declared tinued employment in Bririffl. E&fr..". 

V - .. J 

The shipbuilding industry has 
argued consistently chat the 
problems of the shipbuilding 
industry—and there are some 
pretty hefty ones at present— 

the Opposition have declared fiouod employment in British, 
will be fought at every stage European yards two years 
(possibly with Scottish Nation- hence are. not bright, 
isr support), and even at rhfc Compensation is one thing, 
late hour there is still the hope bur the Government will be 
that the Government will recog- ”” min »*uiui U’tl- _.,;n „__ i - m , -me viuvcLiHiicui Will reCOE- 

hawa tn he takDn, nffon not be resolved by public nize the total illogicality of 
wrfl nilfcMo flip nnvmnl nrrtfl. OWIlGrStllp- Its Ip^dPTS hflVP inrliTilino cJirra 1 — 

record during the year which is *nS hours of the Civil Service. 
nearly finished. The govern- . 
ment case in reply is that many Arthur Reed 

Business Diary in Europe: Volvo convulsion? o Talking turkey 

ownership. Its leaders have 
pressed unsuccessfully for the 
Government to agree to a 
looser, less formalized arrange¬ 
ment under which employers, 

including ship repairing in the 
state organization. While same 
shipbuilding companies have 
repair subsidiaries and affili¬ 
ates, the two industries differ 

faced with injecting further 
substantial sums of taxpayers^ ' 
money ■ to keep some yards.'§S»iofc 
afloat—sooner than perhaps 
is willing to acknowledge. ""'I’Llfe,'; is willing to acknowledge. " ? 

Peter Hill 

Volvo were at pains last night 
to discount reports that Jim 

be Stig Olson, 45, the present 
head of Forss-Parator AB, the 

McKelvie, the 55-year-old Scot Swedish ^Ter m^ufoc’tuTer 
n?i?s.hmSi„—,r V*ry succesrfui owned jointly by Volvo, Scania, 
fSS? ^Irry. , co5,Pan-v’ has Fruehauf and Incentive ASG. 

WUWllt ^ehr* Gy]Ifn- °lsop has a reputation as a 
S^f’ndJ,Lbead ,of JVo,T° bus specialist and this could be 
SMSKTc-?!1' *e L ^ekend ,news a significant factor in his 

e ,S beuig. reP{aced appointment. Volvo are attempt- 
^fc,",JSajagm8 dj/ec; *U5 to cash in on the acute 

io .fiL i- Ld?ed “ore fuel shortage of doubltsdeck buses 
Wbich bas h®611 burn- jn Britain by assembling them 

a i/. t i * „ . , at Irvine in Scotland. They 
v.A“*a Trucks, the United already have more than 200 
Kingdom concessionaires for orners. 

.. Must West Germany, once 
Mediterranee had gone about regarded as the model economy 

Germany 5s investment6 gap 

L-_ _ I . ij , ^ ° , “'S XIX uu Life diuiu 

* «L'0 }c- ud?ed “oreLfuel Shortage of doubl<Mieck buses 
A/i1® w,,icn has been burn- jn Britain by assembling them 
a i/. t i * „ . at Irvine in Scotland. They 

tr-Vii Trucks, the Umted already have more than 200 
Kingdom concessionaires for orders. 
Volvo, and the company that 
McKelvie founded, attempted to 
soften the news in a carefully KPCtlVP TPHCOH 
worded statement. It ernpha- VC 1 CclaUll 
sized that he was giving up the In a deal that was three years 
managing director’s scat to rake in the hatching, the quoted 
on a corporate appointment Gloucester-based Gordon John- 
with AB Volvo, which would san-Stephcns group is to sell 

as far as it could go. 
Not so. 
Club Mediterranee 

for Western Europe, face the 
prospect of a million or more 
unemployed until the end of 

Peter Norman 
opened up in Cuba as a result this decade ? 
of a meeting of minds between This question is alreadv brine 
Fidel Castro and the club’s hn«* r»i*aA “‘SSLrr1!* fn'r m5raS^K!,^Q-djbe Slub^b°ss raised quietly in ministries in “ent io real terms by an aver- 
Tri«?no h dCCade’GiIbert Bonn 3t a time when the age of 8 per cent a year up to 

Tkp , , . country would seem to be *9S0 and that the share of 
« a 1 Jr6 r- ed ,s to sbowbig the first signs o£ pull- private and state consumption 
nd alread^ril? J!«k fc 4118 out o£ the VTOrst recession as well as the foreign compon- 

club has ttans- since its creation as a state. e“t in the gross national pro- 

last a minimum of five years. 
And already the club has trans¬ 
ported its first group from Paris 
to bungalows built during the 

nee its creation as a state, sot in the gross national pro- 
The problem is no longer dH£. will decline accordingly, 

tie of short-term reenverv. The . That “c ministry’s hopes for 

This increase in labour sop- V* 
ply will be partly offset by tfc= 4 ^., 
return home oE foreign worker? aiijf^. 
at present, living in Germany 
and the Ministry of Economies 'Wl 'u: 
expects their numbers will dfr j i.V 
dine to benveen L5 and t6 
nul.jons. But the fact th>*c 
young people are jtrnjng the Jtui9*:- 
labour pool combined with the i Hc0. 
effect of increased productivity- • 
in freeing other workers, mean* 's/®**,' 
that new jobs must be created- 

It U for this reason that tW 

l^Tflrv 

Kr: 

& pr ■ 
ISo 

We were told that the last cod war was the cod war op“on of continuing at Bacu- n£nt» 
to end all cod wars.” ranao or taking the step of 

Barista era. m one of short-term recovery. The . That “e mmistry-s hopes for “ » tor this reason that tW 
in Bacurmiao—a deptll o£ 1974.7S rgr'LcJon investment are ambitious is Question of industrial invest- 

a^overlook?n^tlSldraJwlB<1B ^truaBy guarantees S riiown by its own calculation “ent has taken on such impor- 
a"ld„°^2ShC‘fiShX- degree^ of *«oS»te . pSS Genga. mduSU?> ,rea, .h. }«U 

ranao or taking the step of 
constructing its own village 
elsewhere. And the site the 

government circles-—and not 
just sij' the Organization for. 

enable the parent company to a £777.000 turkey plant to the sidered more of a summer dish - And the site the £conon5£c Cooperation and 
make, better use of his great Romanians. They’re much morTlSLiy „ fonforonc^hrils H?/ SZT*'* beach. 1.0 “nSS Development-°Se°" the ? 
CX5?i"!n5fr..^ .i-Kai-ii.*uppl? to putting away Sarmaje, a Was re^'Cufan caoiml “ per cent real growth target set . Ailsa refused to elaborate on 
rhis appointment. A spokesman 
said it would not be reveaied 
for another three or four 
months, but would not involve 
a move to Sweden. 

McKelvie is one of the most 
forceful and successful men in 
the lorry industry. In 1963 he 
sold his family transport busi¬ 
ness for a reported £lm. For a 
time he toyed with the idea of 
retiring ro the Bahamas but 
admitted later that his restless 
mind was increasingly turning 
from carrying other people's 
goods to selling them lorries. 

In 1966 he began importing 
Volvo “ heavies His success 
is now part of rhe industry's 
folklore and more than any¬ 
thing else was responsible for 

and erection of a hatchery and 
processing plant capable of 
turning our three million frozen 
birds a year. 

It often tiikes a long time to 
do business in that part of the 
world, and director Roger 
Stephens says that he almost 
lived in Romania setting up the 
deal. 

Still, it’s a good Christmas 
present For the group, which 
has been trading with the 
Rj&manians for some years. 
Some G. J.-S. incubator parts 
are made under licence there. 

pork, rice and cabbag 
faction, washed down 

was ready “ io repeat in Moscow Cuban capital, 
the ad ranee guard techniques , Ir has_^so 

Even in the Wiructaf* 
mmder years of 1955 to 1573, sure on profits clSsed S 

av^rifH°Shw 12^est“ent rose on increases in raw material costs, 

rnrl-iHT-i inT^f ,_“ - enriched bv exoerience” between Trigano aod Casu-o me promem is mean 
rav" SJf,nc* - a!read-V shown in bufidfo“ fire ^ at ^ end of its ^nd bmg“ on whaj h.M. 
naSmnSrffu'awever, is new Palazzo delta & in months oa the island, the club known as Germany’s «nv 
fiTls nntlV^^ 051^piC' Milan. Sp0ft in will raise with the Cuban g^P- 

a7,v-V unwinds so .. j , , Goveromeiu the matter of when. Today representatives of the 
Mni'nvinl,: l ■ Black Sea rbl rfildcd that other pros- and in what manner, its holiday Government, employers federa- 
ESfT"8* p3tb January 1 Peers included the building of establishment might cease to be nons, trade unions and 
aP?,Jd?uf?3r “ a7® regarded as underground car parks and purely an enclave of foreign Bundesbank will gather 
public holidays. enlarging Moscow airport. tourists and open its doors to Bonn Ministry of Econoi public holidays. 

has been trading with the f J V'lTinnnc 
Romanians for some years. tlllo 
Some G. J.-S. incubator parts Iralstac, [he civil engineerin" 
are made under licence there, group which forms part of the 
and a few arc even exported Italian Mate-owned IRI gianL 
back to rhe British group. thinks ir is in a favoured 

naer^round car parks and purely an enclave of foreign Bunde 
njarging Moscow airport. tourists and open its doors to Bonn 
In September one of the Ital- Cuban nationals. one oi 
at group companies CondoUe Planting the club flag in Cuba action 

for i976 can be reached. IEThV.5 71 per c.enr annu‘ tax,es’ soci^ security pavmeras 
The problem is medium term ai|y* therefore not quite match- and wages. Eut to' turn back 
id binges on what has become 106 the increase now hoped for these trends and put iac?3 
lown as Germany’s investment up~f° “® ®n<l of tin's decade. emphasis on profits is b«£^ 
ip. ,i^li„fcirj?lry ?f Economics is socially and politicailv an ex- 
Today representatives of the ciear|y hoping that next year’s tremely difficult exercise. • 
jvemment, employers federa- e:iPc«ed economic growth will The fi no* _ . . 
ms, , trade unions and prov‘d? some incentive to Ger- aEre.erf6for 

taxes, social security payment 
and wages. Eut to" turn back. 
these p-ends and put mers 
emphasis on profits is batfi 

uveru ment, employers red era- stUHUD« growth wnll The fi n» 
tions, trade unions and Provide some incentive to Ger- aGre-rifrr^!.01-wase 
Bundesbank will gather in the “Ja,° businessmen to invest, ,r° u- ami£di 
Bonn Ministry of Economics for altbough with capacity uriliza- wQuIeT^o.*,^ i~r th,s “gn 
one of their regular “concerted ™>n still.stuck at around 75^per SSfaJ repr?Sf 
action” committee m-nrina. «nt it is difficult to so* hlZ ffS?*??® ra,nimum given W-f 

it mcr? T) 

i“ % 

plant mig^t8bTconsidered^B^- n-act‘for ^uHdfog^sports'fosSi- ^1bb“ ^bl Il?0 J>taJsta.t ,is a,s? 

SSL “-.bSSp wal spot assistance from Dimfiri de growth within the present uoli- 
Savitski. Frances ambassador to tical and free-raarket ornnm*,^ 

the subsequent flood of foreign really so—unless the order president. Loris Corbi. ' who indiLtriol port of Sinci 
made lorries into Britain, means more c»h for. G. J,S. accompanied President Giovanni SSttuctcd ?"ponuS 
Within five years Volvo FE6 workers to. jingle in their Leone on his visit tn ihe Soviet constrJClwl *n 

under Mont Blanc, and for the Cuba and a Club Mediterranee | system, 
industrial port of Sines being aficionado. I ' The 

32-tonner5 were the best-selling 
“heavyweights” in the coun¬ 
try- displacing even Leylaud- 

With this track record no 
one was surprised when_ Volvo 
acquired control of McKclvic's 
company in 1972. 

workers to jingle in their Leone on his visit to the Soviet ^ 
packets as they go about their Union, said his technicians were 

^^n«™nfin-°PasnSrj»n,TT. - we*j abfiad on a series of study PlnKin PiiKn 
RomamanS'. as Gommumsis, projects agreed under a protocol v—-iU. U J il V-^Ll Del 

Si"?."’!? !i?"5d . com- l„ esHbliShinS holiday 

ictonado. _ The Ministry of Economics 

for Sk"* t}7 is lT°°fc his alrucady wkri out a model 
for die club and rhe Cuban whereby unemployment could 
Government to iron out an be cut back to an “ acceptable 
arrangement the economic ch- level of around 500.000 or Z5 
mate of the world has seriously to 3 per cent oE the workine 
d*.realedu fbe. venture is population from more than a 
something the club is confident million or just.under 5 pu "enr 
it can still afford to go into. at present. per cenr 

in the way that we do. It is, 
however, a family festival, al¬ 
though few Romanians will be 

nOneo for t°u‘ ?n estabbshmg holiday vil- depreciated, the venture is 
nolo-v '0 ^clLncc ana Tecb- lages as far afield from France something the club is confident 

One"nrnierr rnrh; « 98 ,Ha'va"- ^sra,el- Turkey, Bui- it can still afford to go into. 
45 000 J221 L2:,r°Jli.tL'd'-i •‘if SSV'^ a:’d the Ivory Coasr. one Between November, 1974, and From next January the new sitting down to turkey on 4 5 non crw!rt ‘ ‘ me ivory vnasr, one Between November, 

ID Christa DW. since ir’/ con- l?™ ff SgSig^Jtt |ft^ 

reported If the G per esnt v.Tf-c 
rinn ;n1PTieilc by manufactu- increase really is too high anJ 
wT5w^TL!?f*s5 yearis iikel-v ir helps prevent Inveswienr a.hl 
cen ‘ 3 re£ti drop of 6 per therefore the economy return- 

T ' _ ing to a growth tac.':. tlic un:»vl- 
^e. .matters worse. West come conciur-ion must be :Hi‘ 

rfrh-nil*5’ ^*1EennS a period high unempiu; ment iviJ w-i' 
scructure of tinue despite re?:i yen's' 

Tn, J M . expected upturn in ihe ecui.am;- 
hn-rhc 1 J*®1* _ bul?e ” in It will then probably be u:» tJ 

-tp°k .p*aJf®, Jater in Ger- political leaders ta deride 
‘i y ,p Britain and it is whether or net the strte should 

1974, and 
turnover 

The model presupposes that .Wgh scho01 tak® on a greater rale fn guid- 
\\est German trade and indus- tbe folnfur wi2-:nS!i?-,w*?ip ,in3. th7 economy and particiP- 
try will increase its gross fovtst- jjr^bow market looking for larly the Ir-bour mr.vct r..*i 

has been the case up to aotf* 

k>pj»vr 
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^Sorting out the competent 
S^and the inefficient 
nog,^'s'ded o'* 

ate cha ft'-'rom Mr J. P. Mueonclts 

nr. lu a television interview 

night ***** vrflcn 
tbe extent to 

aright influence 

P0‘Qt fn B ntsw ^ ™3ut 
!, but f r the- luestioned on 
isOns oZ P«l -duch he MBht *“"«*“* 
.tied ^ on? ^nauaseinenr, fiflfched^lMS «P*y 

m.C?n iin]-Pd,TT>' sayfoS*' 
.,e luos* '^-rririiint ra 

Idli n?Se.^ 

“Whereto* is in¬ 

cident management das must 

ar*rj tCvibe" strongdicnwi." Be went oa 
^enr fa !he wjo say words » the effect that 
EuropVeenerai ,ho inefficient should be sacked 
tl<?ve]ot)1Ia exc)ij nd that there should be incen- 

evo „ *' ives available for the com- 

o bjj" "J‘er, i^cLeut. 
hctwuei, .a “it An ^^Uciu principle which 

iaiorcurrun®i hundred rears ago a*2**® this 
,rk there aj^be greatest industrial nation in 
b r sij“n'jfariie world, and even fifty years 

i yhCOnirai hjfi'igo, 41 British is Best” ivas a 
'of Rs^l" ,'fii^ao justifiably bdicred 

nt buiU orT4'^ verywfaere. 
mPiion, ,Lthef If industrial management 
uders wfc, , ?ere Jn a poshjojn l© follow this 

taken a „ lV>rinciple today there would be 
ep were m,a,l|r<o used far r-ord Ryder’s 
<u- bein . „ 'ppointiueat or die fund he is 

iht;r ofF,vUu1^ * conir®1- 
Ia “ Unfortunately, since the war 

nd the arrival of govern mem 
iy closed shop onions. Tin their 
igerns the Labour Party and 
.abour Govern merit, the ability 
o sack is fast disappearing, as 
s the ability to reward with 
‘rates for iiio job” being set, 
ind the current freeze on 
Hilaries. 

It may well be within Lord 
Ryder’s power? to fire one or 
na> members of top manage¬ 
ment but will even his new men 
he able ro do anything about die 

their overmanning and the occasional 
; in. id equates below them ? 

Can anyone reading this idl 
me when a docker was last 

a 

oper.i 
icar.t 
f 

..v,ruaure. 
• ‘Ml), 
mt,;- 

cvmf.jt, 
•s 10 : !:■ sacked for inefficiency? 

Kuii b ' : -:Cp»- Tate iu« two recent examples 
U'j.iif j : Hi/fin our nationalized industries: 
;r sine-• ®^;oa JftrJe wWl* back the steel 

' V ^-aji-iudustry made ft clear that there 
V^- '-'ere good reasons why 6,000 

:n r jobs should disappear—result, 
^ ^ jjie chairman gets publicly '.’i 

hauled Over the coals bv the 
to Minister, Mr Bean. As of 
today ^ihe positicn seems to be 
that they arc facing an over- 

situation of maria 

Secondly, the chad rainn of 
Btttcsh Rail pots forward a 
piaa for mare eronumical time- 
rabies and is ai once mex by a 
ulanl: refusal from the unions 
even id discuss it if is were to 
imply a angle redundancy. 

In die private sector just two 
comments again. The caiioual 
press has beau teetering on the 
brink v.Ith imminent threat of 
some papers disappearing, 
Jaredy, as apparently everyone 
admits, doe to overmanning 
problems. We all know what 
happened recently to the un¬ 
fortunate Daily Express. 

As a second example, a word 
on the construction industry. I 
recently attended a conference 
on future development where 
an MP from the platform men¬ 
tioned that he had recently been 
in .km&rica where construction 
costs were the same as in tliis 
country and then added that 
wages were three rimes as frigh. 
- Assuming tliat the cost of 
basic materials, steel, cement, 
bricks and mortar and the like 
are much the same, wc are left 
iricli the patlietic answer that 
we need throe as many 
workers to produce the same 
result. 

I am afraid that even with 
all the millions of pounds he 
will have avaflabic, and bis 
ability to give gulden hand¬ 
shakes, Lord Ryder is not going 
to be able to revitalize industry 
until we, the people of this 
country, agree that those who 
do a decent day’s work should 
be paid for it and that those 
who won’t or can't, should be 
sacked. 
Yours fakhfuUy, 
J. P. MACONCHY, 
1 Linnell Drive, 
London NW11. 
November 20. 

•j 5r»^ »;■{ 

" ’ :,e G?;:An uneasy feeling that ^ c^rr2:::» ^ 

figures can lie... 
•dr \j'‘i-ry i Li From Mr W. Hvghes-Lewis 
si i iniJsf i;:j. ^■1J^ Recently, in a shop, I 

' '“i:bought nvo articles, one costing 

I. J. pence and the other five 

livnion" Dcnce- The sirl wrapping them 
u ::nd jici.up said, “Twenty-two pence, 
:t*:ir in n: rt^piease.” “Oh, no”, I protested, 

L-\w--irr "Twtmrv' pence, surely." But 
i1,, d.;. is'ie remuined adamant and after 

2-; «'#_ * it a suiull, pleasant, but abortive 
^•i-. ludvd ou k-^vgumeni, with some resi^m- 

ic:.' :i*pb she oroduced a paper sod 
\ i :l- :: tviUctI and wrote down ISp with 
I ri,’*: •• i».v. rnp underneath, drew a fine and 

v Tiien put 22p. “ There you m'e ”, 
tr.:pl.'vr«e-t-Nhe said sweetly but a mite 

"... ,.r -- 

triumpliaivtly, “ figures cau’t lie, 
can they?” 

I gave up, pood up, and left. 
I have an uneasy feeling 

though that perhaps the Gov¬ 
ernment is doing its sums m a 
similar manner and. as a tax¬ 
payer, I am taking the same 
evasive action I took as -a 
shopper—arty Pm nac leaving ! 
I am, Sjr, yours faithfully, 
W. HUGHES-LEWIS, 
TVebartha, 
Trebethericki 
Wad abridge, 
CorawalL 
November 20. 

Machines to 
dispense 50p 
stamp books 
From Mr Denis S. Roberts 
air, Mr Struker (November 13) 
asks whether the Post Office 
can provide a 30P or 50p 
stamp booklet fur sale from 
our machines. 
. Yes. wc can. Wc arc develop¬ 
ing now mechanisms for stamp 
seJhog machines, but tiie 
design ptoblotns have to be 
solved and the new equipment 
proved, it may be about a year 
before these machioes. come 
into use. 

1° the meantime, a uew-style 
icp booklet coutaining stump 
values which wc hope will be 
"ore convenient for customers 
wll be introduced early in 
13/6 for. sale in existing lOp 
machines. 

Regarding die ' points Mr 
Strakcr raises about VAT 
refunds ou telephone bills the 
Post Office examined several 
possible methods includiug 
that of. a VAT refund entry on 
the telephone bUL This would 
nave meant changing a com¬ 
plex computer bi3Rn" pro¬ 
gramme at considerable coat. 
The method selected was itiu 
most cost effective that could 
be devised- 
Yours faith fii Hv, 
D. E. ROBERTS. 
Senior Director. Services. 
The Pose Office. 
Postal Headquarters. 
Sc Marcin’s-Lc-Grand, 
London, ECIA 111Q. 
November 14. 

Chiysler in 
TUC hands? 
From Mr P. J. Kennctt 

Sir, The Chrysler Corporation 
is believed to be .less than 
happy tilth its British opera¬ 
tions and -would like,. in die 
absence of massive government 
subsidies, to dispose of its in¬ 
terests in this country. The 
Government, appears to be re¬ 
luctant to commit itself to 
these-large sums bur its main 
concern, as that of the TUC, 
is the prospect of large-scale 
redundancies. 

A solution to this apparent 
impasse might be if the TUC 
itself acquired its British sub¬ 
sidiary from Chrysler. It would 
then be able to protect the 
jobs of its members without 
calling upon public funds and 
at the same time prove once 
and for all its claim that it 
possesses men and ymmen 
capable of managing a major 
enterprise within iis ranks. The 
TUC also has, or can raise, suf¬ 
ficient - funds to finance such 
eu operation if it wishes to. 
It ought at least to try. 
Yours faithfirtlv, 
V. J. KENNETT, ■ . 
5 View Close, • 
Loudon, 
N6 4DB. 
November IS. 

Knitting sector puts 
case for import 
curbs on garments 

If llic Govern mem's selective 
import restrictions offer muk 
ju'oceciiui) to the textile iiidua- 
Uy< the knitting sector—of 
which llieie is a hear;' ciiulch- 
traiion iu the E.ist Midlands 
centring on X'uuiivtiiain—uiil 
he looking hard at the fine 
print. 

For the kai'iers feci tiiore 
Is sometimes a tendency in 
While-hull to equate textile* 
with the production of fibre-; 
and yarn rather thau making 
np anything from cardigans and 
suits tu tights and underwear. 
The fact that rhe big compunioi 
are in the fibres eud «f tex¬ 
tiles and display plenty of 
muscle in lobbying down rhe 
corridors o£ power may well 
have something to do with it. 

Yet in employment terms 
only 300,000 people ore involved 
in ' fibre and yarn production 
compared with 500.000 . that 
either knit them or use them in 
manufacturing goods like car¬ 
pets. 

If tmiwitrd yarns and fibres 
alone arc squeezed—us South 
Korean acrylic yam was bst 
week when licences were sus¬ 
pended until rhe year end for 
iiniHms into Britain—the low- 
cost producer* can still flood 
this country * villi made-up 
goods. 

Producers like Hongkoug. 
Taiwan and South Korea can 
send them in :u u rate which 
the domestic knitting industry 
believes to be unacccptubfc in 
a recession period. 

Tlie Knitting Industrie'; 
Federation, spokesman for some 
•1.--0 companies in what is in 
sales terms a 1620m-;i-year in¬ 
dustry, Is so alarmed at the 
damage being done to the indus¬ 
try that It is asking for an early 
meeting with Mr Eric Vurley, 
Secretary of State for Industry. 

Mr Alan Kershaw, the federa¬ 
tion's director, believes that a 
20 per cent cutback iu tlic 
made-up goods coming from the 
three main low-cost producers, 
effective for at lea1*! 12 months, 
would tide the industry through 
whiic will be a make-or-break 
year. 

Tlie picture the federation 
paints of the industry's plight 
is certainly not a happy one. 
Since 1960 the knitter* have 
doubled their id take of yarns 
from the textile producers but, 
tbauks to modernization, have 
done it without increasing the 
labour force. For 20 years 
until this year there has been 
aa annual improvement in nirn- 
over. 

Bur at the end of last year 
the fkiod of cheap imports 
really began taking its toll. Im¬ 
ports of cardigans, from Hong¬ 
kong. for instance, can be bait 
the coat of British cardigans 
sold herd Taiwan mid South 
Korda can undercut to a third 
of the price. 

EEC regulations during th'S 
.year have pegged imports from 

industry 
in the 

Regions 

these countries at 197-1 levels 
plu> ui uuml 5 per ctuit. 

About 60 p^-r cent ui tii0;C 
cheap import a conic to Britain 
and about 30 per can go to 
\Veii Germany. But Italy, whose 
knining industry is marginally 
larger ifi.in that of Rrtrain, 
takes ouly abuut 1 per cent. 

This situation reflects 
Britain's historical free trade 
policies, which is partly why 
the federation feels ju-iified in 
asking for a temocrun.- cutback 
unilaterally. Knitr'ma _ in 
Britain is likely to be -5 i*er 
cent down over the year dor- 
iny which overall coiisumpti/K) 
is do'.vn about 5 per cent. The 
difference comes fruri tile 
ctienp imporis flood whicii looks 
likely tu ;;»i ii> around ;f- j ClSJm 
mark by the end of ibis year. 

Since the problem emerg-.-d 
11,000 jobs have been lost, re¬ 
ducing the total employed—70 
per rent «»f them women—to 
114.000. Some factories Imre 
been closed dowu and smaller 
companies have i-Ont- out of 
business. 

Mr Kershaw points enu there 
can be a -.pin-off effect on the 
yarn munufaciurcrs. Since die 
11.000 jobs went in knitting, the 
worsted spinners in Britain 
have had reduced orders and 
lost 3.000 jobs. 

Tliere is also considerable 
short-rime working, coiceivably 
accounting for around 15 per 
emit of the overall 23 per cent 
drop in production. But because 
so oianv women are involved in 
cutbaclis, a proportion of whom 
do not subsequently claim at 
emnfoyment offices, it is bard 
to know exactly how many arc 
affected. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment in Nottingham has made a 
special study of the knirrin.. 
sector, also taking in made-up 
clothing. Ir wars able to say 
ouly that job vacancies in the 
city at the end of last year 
rapidly reduced by more than 
half, 'with a doubling subse¬ 
quently in jobless iu the sector. 
They did not find evidence of 
extremes of short-time working. 

Mr Kershaw said: “The 
trouble is that the industry has 
been hit twice—hv tbe reces¬ 
sion and by tbe cheap imports. 
Without tbe increased Imports 
we would have been at 95 per 
cent of production this year and 
at that level we could probably 
have ridden the recession.” 

Derek Harris 
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Management Edited by Rodney Cowtoa 

Eaton group’s quizzical eye on Europe 
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liurupe—^including the United 
Kingdom—teuds to appear in a 
now perspective when viewed 

_• brough the. eyes of a United 
-cates muitinational company, 
t ha-s about it the flavour even 
f„-7te oft-firopbesied crisis of 
tt>tern capitalism—or, less fau- 

- i fully, at least some sort of 
; uruing point in the way world- 
• vide industrial combines must 
.•-isse-«; future investment. 

The view from the headquar- 
,ers of the Eaton Corporation 
n Cleveland, Ohio, « uot briug- 

. ng too much joy at the moment. 
.iUon have worldwide sales ot 

• 1.750m (about £S75m). and in- 
i-odsing diversification is redne- 

j:na the dominance of motor 
Components and enei'gv trans- 

lissioos in their activities. 
They are the second biggest 

e.ivy truck transmission mmu- 
ucturei-s in Europe, from wiiich 
liev cull 17 per cent of their 
.ilt-s. They are strongly based 
ii the United Kingdom, especi- 
Uv iu truck asles and trans- 
n&ioDS. fork lift trucks and 

.veks (the last tiro under the 
.ale banner). . 

Since 1971, and raking in capJ- 
tending comnutted already 

|.r 1976. not tor short of $30m 
n cauitv and capital investment 
liW jiou’e into the United Krog- 
loin from the company. About 
, third of that represents buy- 

into existing companies or 

Tutal European investment, 
iiduding the United Kingdom, 
.muU1,ts to 5104m over the 
■ime period, including S13.5ra 

\lready committed for• 39/S. 
vvjc facilities at Aydiffe in 
„.rih-eaa England art for m- 
mice, being expanded for 
jnsmission housings, and 
jrou have an important 

greenfield site development 

for transmissions at St Nazaire 
in DonJi-western France. 

Tlie question is what happens 
after all the present planned 
capacity comes on line. Eatun 
have a good record of being 
well ahead of tbe game, but in 
truck components, fur instance, 
they are now being pressed 
harder in Europe by Bock well- 
standard of America (who were 
later into Europe than Eaton) 
and Britain’s own GKN. 

There are some signs of die 
big European truck mauuruc- 
rnrers warning to buy more 
components out-of-house, pos¬ 
sibly involving joint ventures 
with specialist companies like 
Eaton, with their R and. D 
capability. Eaton are huriog 
discussions with several Euro¬ 
pean makers along these Hues. 

A case can also be argued 
for rationalization in Europe 
amonp: the half dozen or so 
fork-lift truck manufacturers, 
all suffering at the moment 
from sharp drops 'in orders. 
United Kingdom makers are 
particularly badly hit, with 
order books at mid-year stand¬ 
ing at 40 per cent or Jess of 
last year’s figures. 

Mr Pan) Miller, Ea loo’s 
president and chief operating 
officer, believes there is room 
only for about three main 
manufacturers in Europe. What 
price, so trade speculation 
runs, the United Kingdom 
industrial truck operations, of 
say, Rubcry Owen, or even the 
Coventry Climax part of British 
Leyland ? 

Eaton for their pert are now 
mounting a policy of developing 
riieir main strengths—of which 
fork-lift and similar trucks arc 
one—and selling off peripheral 
companies, even if in them¬ 
selves they are profitable. 

But the whole span of 
possible future developments 
adds up u>.more and more cash, 
and, in common with many 
other Aacricaa giants, Eaton 
are at the moment finding it iu 
short supply. 

Essentially two tilings in 
Europe worry Mr E* Mandril 
de Wiudt, Eaton’s chairman and 
cltief executive, who took rhe 
top post six years ago aftur 
starting as a production clerk 
in the vulve division 28 years 
before. _ 

One is what he describes os 
the general acceptance in 
Europe of roo-slim profit 
margins that do not be«in to 
generate the sort ■ of. cash 
needed for future investment. 
He explained: “Many Euro¬ 
pean managers are not as 
profit-orientated as .we would 
like to see them. Thev ore 
livable to generate, capital to 
keep their facilities and equip¬ 
ment up to scratch.” 

He went as far as to give 
this warning: “Once present 
investment plans are completed 
—and I would emphasize we 
have not cut back on planned 
investment despite current 
difficulties—-we are going to 
look long and hard to see 
where we go from here." 

There is no question, of 
course, that Eaton will in any 
sense begin pulling out of 
Europe. It i« too good a market 
to miss. Growth rates in Eaton's 
sectors are probably double 
those in tbe United States. 

But Mr Bob Brown, execu¬ 
tive rico-president for corporate 
development, makes the point 
that -inflation gears up cash 
needs and therefore demands 
increased margins. Pulling bock 
ou capital spending is the only 
answer at the moment. 

This is where Mr de Windt’s 
ciiier anxiety comes into the 
picture—die swing _ in Europe 
towards co-dctcrmlu&tion by 
employees with management. 
He said: ** Y/c have funnd we 
have been able to work effec¬ 
tively in West Germany with 
the 'current ratio of workers’ 
representatives on rhe super¬ 
visory boards, hut moves 
towards a fifty-fifty arrange¬ 
ment cause its a great deal of 
concern.” 

He believes thut effectively 
giving workers tbe right of 
veto on questions of investment 
r.nd product mix is going too 
far. Inevitably they face a con¬ 
flict of interests. 

The de WTmft argument here 
gains much weight because 
it. comes from a mau whose 
hallmarks are conimousense 
and uncommon corporate skill, 
as well as a care for social 
values that has, for one thing, 
rake a him and bis team into 
rhe development of what ritcy 
coll their American “ uew 
philosophy ” plants. They go to 
greet pains to * carry the 
workers with them, have them 
on “salary", build in flexible 
working hours, and scrap the 
uld buaters-arid-bells approach 
tu production line discipline. 

-Eaton—who within the Euro¬ 
pean content appear well satis¬ 
fied wifib tlie United Kingdom 
operations—are unlikely, to be 
the only American-based multi¬ 
national to place a question 
mark against future European 
expansion. Retained earnings 
of the American giants arc 

coostiLdtly dwindling. 

DH 

The global success of a pocket ‘paging5 system 
j„o of die disappointments of 

Britain’s industrial performance 

i»» live past nvo decades has been 
iis failure to develop sufficient 

advanced new products and to 

idrieve high commercial success 

-.Iih them on the scale of, say, 
»ic Japanese achievements in 

.•iectronics. 
The record is, however, by oo 

uumis wholly black, and on® 
mail British company winch 
us had a world-wide impact 
ii its field is the Muitironc 
Electric, lu the nud-1950s it 
eveloped for St Thomas’s Hos- 
fi.d. London, what is claimed 

•j have been the firsr pocket 
Aging system ever to be pro¬ 
uted industrially. 

This was to enable doctors ro 
e insraady located wherever 
iev were in the hospital, and 
ns* developed into the pocket 
Hiecpers,l which are now a 
imiliar sight in factories and 
't'ices. Multitone equipment is 

now sold in over 100 countries, 
and about 70 per cent of pro¬ 
duction is exported. 

One of the company's areas 
of particular strength is in sup¬ 
plying paging systems to North 
American hospitals, and accord¬ 
ing to Alexander Poliakoff, 
chairman of MuJtitone, they 
first broke into that market 
when a hospital management 
committee realized that the cope 
of battery maintenance on the 
MuJtitone system would be only 
one tenih of that of tlie rival 
A men can sysiem. 

This marked competitive 
advantage was the result of 
development work to produce a 
system which had a very low 
power consumption, and Mr 
Poliakoff argues that for some 
sectors of industry similarly 
important benefits would accrue 
if steps were taken to encour¬ 
age more development work in 
order to ensure that products 
are of the highest techuical 

quality- 

He advocates changes in 
company taxation so that any 
increase in development expen¬ 
diture would lead to a multiple 
of that amouut being allowed 
against tax for five years, and 
then being recovered at rhe end 
of that period when die develop¬ 
ment expenditure may be 
expected to be starting to yield 
a profit. The objective would 
he to increase cash flow to 
cover tho extra development 
exuendituve. 

He further believes that m 
die electronics field there is a 
serious shortage of development 
engineers, and that further 
incentives ere needed ro 
encourage companies to tram 
more or them. 

Mr Poliakoffs preoccupation 
with the subject of development 
costs has been reinforced by 
the fact that Muhfane has m 
recent years started to move 
into a new field. 

Haring gained about one- 
third of the world-wide market 

fur on-sice personal paging sys¬ 
tems, tbe company bag- spent 
about E50O.OGO—equivaleur to 
about one year's ^re-tax profits 
—in developing its own area 
paging system. 

Whereas on-site systems bare 
a quite limited range and 
capacity, area paging operates 
on a very much larger scale. 
The purpose of area paging is to 
enable people moving around a 
city, or other large area, to be 
contacted through coded sounds 
on riieir “bleeper”, wherever 
thev are. 

The company has already 
supplied one very large system 
tu Bell Canada, for use in 
Ontario and Quebec, and in 
September received a Elm 
order from the Post Office for 
a system to be used in Lon¬ 
don. This London system, 
which is due to come into 
operation next year, will cover 
900 square miles, and initially 
10.000 packet paging receivers 
have been ordered, 

Business appointments 

Mr N. Wills 
joins board 
of BET 

Mr Nicholas Wills has been 
elected .to the board of British 
Electric Traction. 

Mr W. S. Wareham, Mr A. C. 
Parsons and Mr P. J. Adtanc- have 
resigned from the board of Ster¬ 
ling and Dollar Areas Investment 
Trust. Mr W. H. Harrison-Cripps 
sad Air P. A. ReveU-Smlth have 
joined tbe board. 

Madame C. P. Bertrand and Mrs 
B. Kennedy hare been appointed 
to tbo board of Bank oC Montreal. 

Mr David Shcntall. who joined 
the Olid Group when A. B. 
Gibson, of which he was manag¬ 
ing director, was acquired in 
April. 1972, is leaving to join the 
board of Watson & Pbflip. Mr 
David Restrick will take over as 
chief executive of Oriel’s whole¬ 
sale delivered division. Mr J. 
McGill and Mr E. L. Philip are 
n> retire from the board of Watson 
& Philip. Mr F. Keanic and Mr 
E. Thompson are to be proposed 
for election to the board. 

Mr Michael Mead has been 
named marketing director of Oyer 
Reprographic*. Mr Brian Wilson 
becomes sales director. 

Mr Peter Madelinski, manufac¬ 
turing director of the group's 
subsidiary, Adams Biscuits, joins 
the main board of Adams. Foods. 
Mr Alan Boardman, group deputy 
managing director, also assumes 
tlie new appointment of managing 
director of tbe provisions division. 
Mr Joe Lane has been appointed 
managing director of the newly 
created Kcrrygold fresh foods 
diriskm. 

Mr Brian Fletcher ban been 
appointed marketing director of 
Erode. 

Mr G. R. Hall has Joined tlie 
board of To Ik elk Group. 

Mr A. Ferguson joins the board 
of KoaruU Syndicate. 

Mr P. M. D. Crick has beea 
made a director of Thermaa 
Syndicate. 

Mr David Holland has been 
elected a director of Poller Instru¬ 
ment. 

Mr F. WulstcDbolme is the new 
finance director of TAC Construc¬ 
tion Material*. 

Mr Peter O’Connor has hcen 
made a director of GT Manage¬ 
ment. 

Mr J. A. Kitchen, of Samuel 
Montagu, has been appointed a 
non-executive director uC Midland 
Montagu Industrial Finance. 

Mr S. A. WTkes has been 
named managing director of Long- 
more Brothers. 

Mr Ronald Bourne has been 
appointed marketing director of 
titers. Mr Jerry Scale bccumes 
store operations director. 

Mr J. D. Abell has been made 
chairman of the Nuffield Press, 
a member of the Leyland Special 
Products Group. Mr J. J. Field 
becomes managing director. 

Air Clive Hunting, chairman of 
Hunting Associated Industries, 1ms 
also become clwinnao of the 
newly-formed Hunting Engineer¬ 
ing Management. Mr Geoffrey 
Dull injure becomes nmoaging 
director. 

Mr Stewart Ashton, a founder 
and furmcr director of Systems 
Designers, has been mimed market¬ 
ing director for the GAP/GEMINI 
Group in tbe United Kingdom. 

Mr S. A. Brad burn is the new 
managing director of the Farmers4 
Fertilizer Co. He succeeds Mr W- 
S. Keatlcy. 

Mr G. L. Paxton has been ap¬ 
pointed managing director of 
AL-Ko Britain. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPOSTS 

Tough contest faced by Babcock 
with ACCO outright rejection 
Bv Dtiicoiid Quigley 

’American Clu!n 5; Cubic bus 
buckl'd up iu initial rejection 
of ilie SGTim (about I22aji uke- 
over bid lroiu Babcock Hi Wilcox 
by curing the cMupatuI 
bwk value of the company 
the end uf September '.vav Ml.7 
-.» share compared with an offer 
ui :-27 a sbure. 

fn a lerter w shareholders 
recommending them nut in 
lender their shares to Babcock, 
the company v.’id mem hers of 
the ACCO board and manage- 
mem. who own or comml about 
5l9.0tf) share*, nr some 21.6 per 
cent of the issued capital, will 
not wader air. shares to Bab¬ 
cock at the offer price. 

Before being suspended ln<: 
Wed Ob.id ay, ACCO s!iare> ibis 
ye.ir bad traded berwesn biJj 
and 5201. The company utau.-- 
menr said Lbat whi’e Babcock's 
offer soinevhac exceeded recent 
prices on the New Yi.rk Slock 
Ekchauge, U believed cuiTcru 
Stuck T.larket conditions hud 
affected tlie price. 

Tlie i.:aie-iiL-m puii'ted out 
ibi over too last three yuoi'i. 
ACCO lied invested S47m in 
capital c.vpend(turu and th.-q a 
ditirion v.iiich had lost 53.Sm 
in 1975 would be phased out by 
the end of ihu year. 

With the outright rejection of 
its offer, Babcock could now be 
faced with a protracted and 

tuugh coniesr. p;n;icu!arl\ be¬ 
cause of il:e iinnget Siwiiritie^ 
& Exclianse CoMinii.s.i.;.-; rc.„;:- 
kitiuiis. The Briri ;ii cii.iinecri.i.? 
Ciimpany has already siaud it 
will continue v.itlt its 
despite the opp.isiiioa uf Lite 
ACCD boar*'. 

ACCO p:\njaces .i ■■.'(?: rarye 
of industrial moduiis im'i.di - f. 
chain and wire and pmre«s c»*n- 
trol equipment u.id he., a crops 
presence i:i _C.*n;.dj, li.iiy and 
the United Ifiogcbrin. I; Js.ti h;-d 
a good record lor ii»e p.is> 
years tapari from a iiu, ti c 
Uet level iu 19711, bu: in l!.c 
first nine month* nf llvs ;e r 
P'lii'its ruer tax du>ppcd treat 
56.1 ui to 54.1m. 

ICI 9-mths, 
Tesco and 
Lonhro 

The fuel xliui it is “ICI 
week ** o\ersliado*v% pretiy 
much u(l eiiw ui tii .* cuuip-u> 
news field tli is week. The 
group’s uiliv.-irur.ih preiii- 
sTaremcni will arrive on Thurs¬ 
day. 

Cum si run ion usd ancillary 
trades are prumrueut. with 
Mjcner Joinery and Snutlierns- 
Eraui rvpttriius at m»d-term to¬ 
day, and Freiich-Kier oil Thurs¬ 
day along with the **60u'' 
Group. As always. Losirho will 
invite -attention: their pre¬ 
liminary s:atement wiil swell 
still further Thursday's already 
heavy list, which also contains 
the Manganese Pronze final. 

Tesco and Lennuns should 
draw attention to tbe super- 
marker section of the marker. 
For good measure elsewhere we 
have Sketchley. Associated 
Newspapers. Hambros FMC. 
Johuson Muttiicy, and SUIT'S. 
Details: 

Today. Interims—J. Betties 
Assoc. Clover Dairies, GH 
Downing, \V. Duncan and 
Goodrickc, Kleeneze, Lea- 
nous, Magnet Joinery, Mann 
Egeiton, Propeny' Inv and 
Finance, Ropner Hldgs, 
Sketchley. and Southerns- 
Evans. Finals—Jus Dennis 
and Stag Line. 

Tomorrow, Interims — Edgar 
Allen. Assoc Newspapers, 
Braby-Leslie. Brown Shipley, 
Hambros, High gate and Job, 
Leisure Caravans, Melville, 
Dundns. Transparent Paper, 
Ultra Electric, VVhcway Wat¬ 
son. Final;:—Aluoyd and 
Smicben. Cans Milling, 
Stocklafce, and Yarrow. 

Wednesday. Interims—Brick- 
house Dudley, Bninning. A. 
DunhilL, FMC, Johnson Mac- 
they, Lee Cooper, MK Elec¬ 
tric, Odex Racasan, Scottish 
and Universal, Tesco, and 
Boosey. Finals — Abbey 
Panels, Avon Rubber, Bell 
Canada, Sir J. Causton, Epi¬ 
cure Hldgs, and Wade Pot¬ 
teries. 

Thursday, Interims — Airfix. 
British Steam Specialities, 
Crosby Springs, J. Dykes, Ex¬ 
change Telegraph, Fine Art 
Devs, Flight Refuellin_ 
French Ivier, 600 Group, Har¬ 
greaves, Hi eking Pentecost, 
ICI (third quarter), London 
and Midland lnds, -Triples 
Foundries, Tunnel Hldgs. 
Finals—Assoc Manganese of 
SA, Lonrho (prelim), Man¬ 
ganese Bronze, and Utd Wire. 

Friday, Interims—Louis Ed¬ 
wards and Roan Coos. 

Marshall, Morgan 
forecasts £950,000 

Murshv.lf, Morgan & Scull, 
the publishing firm subject 10 
an agreed If.kt-uicrr bid b.” Pun- 
ios, has forecast in the formal 
offer document pre-tax profits 
of at Icait £950.01.10 for the year 
to end Dcccmb.r. 

I’entos, which has wide- 
ranging imcrc.it.; including some 
in the construction indmurv*. 
Acs nor produceii a specific 
forecast, save 10 say that 
** despite the coniinuod reces¬ 
sion iu i he cuiw truer ion industty 
it is anticipating that the our- 
conie for rhe year as a whole 
will be satisfactory ”, 

To reduce siamo duo if the 
deal goes through. MM & S 
is proposing to increase its 

share capital and i>» distribute 
its shares on ihe basi-> uf iv.o 
for every one held, 'i he ifi-r 
from Per.tos is i*iar fur c.cry 
elglit. md-itir.g shares and Iti mw 
shares. MM & S will receive 
nine Femris shares ur.d either 
4D0;> nominal 15 per cent u-i- 
secured Joan sn»c?:. I??-”, vr 
3Z'.h> cash and KOp nominal ui 
the loan stock. 

To effect ihe de?l Pei«to« ft 
pror-o'ir.g ro iocreP,:e ii-. share 
cup Uni to £2.1m by the creation 
of 6 million new - bares. 

Pen cos has ohrnined Treasury 
unprovnl to increase the inis’I 
gross dividvr.il for the ymr to 
5.373o a share (uf which 2p 
bos been pc!d as nn interim.) 
compared with 4.336p. 

Lower deficit 
expected at 
Volkswagen 

Iu a letter to shareholders, 
Volkswagen said It still expects 
big losses la the current term, 
but these will be well below 
la^t year's DMSO/m (£152m) 
deficit. Group turnover during 
the first nine mo ruths rose front 
DM12.7m to DM13.7m, bur 
investments were almost halved 
to DM731m. Worldwide dealer 
deliveries rdng 3.5 per cent to 
1.6m. but sales fell 3 per cent 
to 1.5m. However. German sales 
were up 13.5 per cent from 
406.000. World-wide production 
during the period fell 8 per 
cent to 1.4m units, though pro¬ 
duction outside Germany rose 
9 per cent to 565,000. 

The hoard adds that United 
.States sales fell 33.4 per cent, 
but European sales rose 12 per 
cent. Seles were particularly 
good in Britain, France, Holland 
and Italy. 

Kiota Kellas jolt 
Poor tin prices and the 

economic recession have been 
strongly reflected in tbe 
interim results ro end Septem¬ 

ber of Kinta Kellas Tin Dredg¬ 
ing where pre-tax profit* 
slumped from MS2.3m »- 
MSS94.00Q. 

Whereas last year the out nut 
of tin concentrates and the per¬ 
missible tin-ora sales stood is. 
■4.74$ piculs, this year f*uiput 
was down to 4,401 piculs , and 
permissible sales even worse at 
3,343 piculs. 

Common Eros aim for 
4 shipping supermarket ’ 

Wirb its pattern of trading 
angled away from the heavy 
chartering end that bas hurt 
other leading groups. Common 
Brothers nevertheless sees a 
“ testing" year ahead. Present¬ 
ing earlier this month pre-tax- 
profits soaring from an adjusted 
C3SO.0OO ro £1.52m, Sir Runert 
Speir. chairman, emphrires 
th3t iu tbe short-term, difficul¬ 
ties for shipping arc not yet 
over. 

The groups net asset value 
a share has improved and now 
stands at 162p, against 14Gp. It 
indicates also a big improve¬ 
ment in liquidity from the selc 
of two vessels for a total of 
over £2m. This provides tlie 
means to seize fresh oppor¬ 
tunities to expand into shipping- 

C’pgme Bancaire 
confirms uptrend 

Confirming rhe trends noted 
at end-1974. The first half of 
Compagnie Bancaire to June 30 
show pre-tax profits increased 
from 209.2m to 309m francs and 
a “ net ” up from 37.1m vo 
64.6m francs. Generally, the 
weakening of the economic 
situation checked development 
with building and company in¬ 
vestments more especially affec¬ 
ted. The cutback in interest 
rates enabled ' its credit sector 
to improve its financial spread, 
while also allowing develop¬ 
ment of a long-term borrowing 
policy designed to provide a 
hedge against rhe hazards of 
the monetary situation in the 
years to come. 

Freight report 

Owners suffered a bad week 
in the freight markets as tanker 
rates remained flat, while, dry 
cargo owners lost a good part 
of tbe gains they bad made in 
tbe North Atlantic over the past 
month. 

The downturn in dry cargo 
premiums was not unexpected, 
us brokers had generally be¬ 
lieved that tbe grain charterers 
would cut back requirements 
after a series of heavy bookings 
for November loading. Now tlie 
month isa all but over, demand 
has diminished and with it 
rates. Brokers estimate that 
owners have dropped SI per ton 
in the transatlantic trades with 
United States Gulf to Rotterdam 
back to around S5.5Q to S6 de¬ 
pending on size. 

Elsewhere rates seem to be 
holding up reasonably well, and 
brokers thought- tbar perhaps 
there was a little more strength 
in the Far East time charter 
sector, although it is difficult 
to pin down any substantial 
reason for it. 

The tanker trades were srill 
a major disaster area. Vice 
rates from the Persian Gulf 
bounced around Worldscale 15 
(52.21 per ton) at the worst and 
Worldscale 17.5 (S2.57) at the 
best. Brokers said that as soon 
as one ship put the rate up a 
relet appeared to knock it down 
again. Either way, owners 
appeared doomed to this type 
or market for the next month 
nr longer. 

Craig Howard 
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22 nancial news and market reports 

r UK-based finance houses upset market calculations 
last week was something of Selection Trust on die Other 

a strange time for three of the hand, see mg destined to spring 
four United Kingdom-based back in the dosing monttas of 
mining finance bouses. me year. Consolidated African IV ITilflff 

Charter Consolidated and Selection Trust should stamp np =====—— 
Selection Trust upset market something in the region of 
calculations with their interim £1.2m, which should have come deoendente «„ a*™ 
results—the former by exceed- m the first half, while Mount _SMence 0,1 Stm™ Afncan 
ins expectations and the latter Newman has hopefully sorted -n,- „ 
HisaoDPinung onlookers—while out its la hour nrnhlonM and Kingdom mining disappointing onlookers—while 
Consolidated Gold Fields was at 
tbe receiving eod of adverse 
publicity over the treatment of 
blacks in tbe South African gold 
mines. 

An interesting aspect of tbe 
results and the expectations is 
that Selection and Charter, not 
content with bucking normal 
first-half trends, look set to do 
precisely the same in the second 
half, v/fiea it is expected that 
Charter will have a poorer final 
six months while Selection will 
do better. 

Charter had surprisingly low 
exploration costs in the first six 
months, which will presumably 
be corrected during the remain, 

der of the year. Dividend in¬ 
come is likely also to be hit 
because of the continued reces¬ 
sion in metal prices and the 
follow-through from the devalu¬ 
ation of the Rand. 

prospects are doll, while RTZ 
can look forward to the benefit 
of Rossing Dnumin if nothing 

else. 

As one analyst, who plots tbe 
interaction of RTZ and Charter 
prices, said: “ It is beautifully 
irrational. The capitalization 
and the p/e ratios are different. 

Copper producers 
rather than confrc 

ec 

In South Africa a new ven¬ 
ture has been announced be¬ 
tween EP Southern Africa, _which 
Total Exploration South Africa After some drum beatafig, wh 
and Usutu Koolmyne Beperk, a included an attack on the .wra- 
wholly-owned subsidiary of Metal Exchange, delegates 
Trans-Natal CoaL Capital costs at Lima meeting of the 
are estimated at R65m, but once pmmri'I of Copper Exporting 

under way it is foresee that the Countries (CIPEC) have finally 
mine will earn R45m from the Hr*Hded that the best way to 

Commodities 

CIPEC) have finally E atjout $400m and a 

“ SSbLKw Of roloios -boot a 

It may be that there \^}i 
a flurry of acceptances be^r 
now and April as it is noi 
habit of governments to ^ 
when spending money ^ 
involved. But the case j 
talcing part in this operation.. 
incontrovertible. 6 

Dooajd McCall, chairman apart Jar prospects * amid** widely and *so’*there is.** ** watch the future performance in confrontation. GenaeraT la Vera Velarde ® Jai-f 'does not. rapin'1 
from dealing somewhat unsans- diverge basic ctaricrics „ , . ... J „1Lt.... of Trans-Natal and AmcoaL the tbe comm unique which rtre Organization of and. ir ne aoes noi^ unpiea^ 

iSPa^Xm ‘"mad™ •Stai" SSS1 * 7T craation from STSnglo A, «! oI>e,• gPA Co.»ut- “T, ? > 

group’s pfikrahr- fJSB? SSSkS? Si MSS ±S j? jgSgg ^iSg ^“PSa fresu” fotl, 

s£sxs&'sjszfssz SLimff&sxss suet*sss.rifB's ss^sr—£-ass 331 ” . 
America and the United King- Charter into RT^ when rhere is also a desire to lessen Jikely to produce any great stabilization agreement for cop- should adopt s pobey P As Tin International 
dom-on which it bases itself. cStS»s price is 10 per d!£Lde£c?bv ctS? meaSln bonanza, but should be h s4ady per prices”. as much copper as out io its November^ 

is no intention to bitild above that of RTZ, tb<£ switch oilf with South Aft^a-having a Performer. Meantime, the 15 per cent cut djwct » cheap ^a has a short ft 
further pillars, hence, for back again once RTZ is at a particularly strategic reason for In Australia Conzmc Rio- jn production imposed in April through _® j, was attraction for the consum^i 

»oWsBoM slst. — *■— • sua^cseass tt&rBss&s 

^doesthe group want to igSS hori^o^liSkeT 2°^°? £ ^8 ^ Western Mimng^ ^ ^epted^y and Mi«* Minister. gSIfave led the Tin CoS 
rely disproportionately on one tion and future prospects. For national sr^\ industry and DroiecLP but this^e^TfLSe^fn t*ie new member, Indonesia. He is reported to have said to fall back on the last r& 
particular pillar, which can be example, RTZ is likrfy to fare Sf ^eS^’is “ Whether the two new associate CJPEC members would measure of export control < 
taken to mean that the build- much worse than Charter this simply. This situation should all earnings ^ ** °n ** OTei> members, Australia (.which pro- COQl£iDue t0 experience flucruat- pnee reaction aiter com? 
up in North America wOl con- year and perhaps most of the r^dly chme oS S all earnings. duces about 250,000 tonnes of ^ copper prices “ as kmg as were lifted was particifc 
tinue, thus lessening the fallowing year. But Charters sion begins to ease. Desmond fluMCY copper) and Papua New Guinea the London Metal Exchange severe. 

fwJth a production of about co operate under rbe “ If restrictions on produoi 
190,000 tonnes) rrpFC present system The LME did are inevitable when bnfl 

dom here appears to be to 
switch, for example, from 
Charter into RTZ when 
Charter’s price is 10 per cent 
above that of RTZ, then switch 
back again once RTZ is at a 
10 per cent premium to 
Charter. . 

This system does seem to 

the future ability of nuclear 
power to fulfil demands while 
there is also a desire to lessen 
dependence by every means, on 
oil, with South Africa-having a 
particularly strategic reason for 
taking such a view. 

However, in the short term. 

taken to mean that the build- 
up in North America will con¬ 
tinue, thus lessening the 

much worse than Charter this supply. This situation should 
year and perhaps most of the rapidly change once the reces- 
fo 11 owing year. But Charters sion begins to ease. 

duction suffers. 
As Tin International 

out in its November 
cheap tin has a short ft 
attraction for the consumer] 
tbe current market depress 
is not in bis interests. “Out 
previous occasion when ^ 
prices have led the Tin Couj 
to fall back on the last 1% 
measure of export control \ 
price reaction after contr 
were lifted was particuk 

Euromarkets 
tion, the risk of financing . ., 
medium-term loans with short- Weekly list OI fixed interest Stocks 
term borrowing is eliminated. _■*»« r>~ 

Au increasing number of 
international banks are issuing 
floating-rate notes (FRNs) to 
obtain a new source of funds 
that matches the maturities of 
their medium-term Eurocur¬ 
rency loans, writes AP-Dow 
Jones. 

In tbe past, banks have been 
content to borrow short-term on 
the interbank Eurocurrency 
market to fund loans that 
extend over several years. 
Since bank loans generally 
bear interest at a fixed pre¬ 
mium above short-term inter¬ 
bank rates, the banks can make 
a profit on tbe premium as 
long as they can borrow as 
much as they need in the inter¬ 
bank market without paying a 
premium themselves. 

However, panicky conditions 
in the interbank market after 
the collapse of Bankham Her- 
statt in June, 1974, proved that 
banks could not always count 
on funding their loan portfolios 
at going market rates. Indeed, 
some banks bad trouble obtain¬ 
ing short-term funds at any 
price. 

More recently, worries about 
the effects of New York City’s 
financial crisis as well as the 
safety of shipping and property 
loans have encouraged banks to 
take out insurance with floating 
rate note issues. 

These have tbe advantage oE 
tapping sources of funds outside 
the banking system sucb as 
private investors and bond- 
oriented mutual funds. In addi- 

Since September, four promi¬ 
nent banks have offered FRNs 
for a total of $165m. The 
latest offering is a $25m, five- 
year issue scheduled for 
December 9 of Banque de Paris 
et des Pays-Bas. The notes will 
pay semi-annual interest at 0.25 
points above six-month inter- 
bank offering rates set by four 
reference banks. 

A minimum coupon rate of 
7.25 per cent is guaranteed. 
However, on the basis of cur¬ 
rent six-month Eurodollar rates 
of 7.63 per cent offered, the 
initial coupon would be 7.88 
per cent. 

The offering is being 
managed by Credit Suisse- 
White Weld, which also 
recently managed issues for the 
Bank of Tokyo and Midland 
Bank. 

Underwriting sources say 
the Credit Commercial de 
France is planning a similarly 
structured offering in Decem¬ 
ber. 

From an investor’s point of 
view, FRNs have the advan¬ 
tage of yielding a little more 
than interbank deposit rates 
whereas an investor’s deposit 
with a bank would yield con¬ 
siderably less. Furthermore, 
FRNs can usually be sold any 
time without much capital loss. 

Since the interest rate is 
periodically adjusted in line 
with money market rates, 
dealers are generally willing to 
buy FRNs at close to par 
because they are assured of 
being able to finance the 
FRNs at a small profit. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
Offer Rodpui 

AlOn IO'. 1-iSl .. J04‘, 
Air Francr 0', l'JBa .. 10Q 
Airl<*a4e insa .. 8M 
A ROB y*ft l’-'BO .. JfJO 
Asti land 8 1987 .. 90 
Barclays Bank. 1962 lOO'j 
BFCE 9 19K1 . . . . 101 
Broken HIU Prop P** 
1981.. lOl'. 

Biillsh Sl«»l fiorp 8\. 
1989 .. .. ..«7 

Burlington 7\ 1987 . . "i* 

Tonneco 7a« 1987 
Tpxirnn 73, 1987 . ■■ 
Transoccan Cult 7*, 1987 
Onion OU T’j 1987 .. 
Williams it Olyrvs 8V 

1987 . 

DM BONDS 

SSS-S &4,JOT 
CECA 8V 1982 . . 
Chevron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 
Conoco 8 1988 .. 
Cons Foods 7‘j 1991 
CSR 91, 1980 . . 

CTP 8C 1985 .. 
Denmark 1989 
ICl 8V 1982 .. 
Mexico 9 1982.. 
National Wosimbulcr 8 

1988 .. 
Sumitomo Metal In da 8", 

1982 . 
Sun tat Fin 7V 1988.. 

Curacao Tokyo S’, 1988 90 
Curacao Tokyo 10‘, 1981 102V 
Culler Hammer 8 1987 92 
Dana 8 1987 .. .. 90 
Denmark Kingdom 7‘* 

1990 .. .. .T 83 
DSM 9‘. 1980 .. .. 1011, 
E1B 9 1980 .. .. 101 
E1B 91, 1985 .. .. 101 
Escom 9V 1989 .. 92 
Esconi HIV 1983 .. 99V 
Escom Floating Bate 9V 

1982 .OB'a 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 95 
C-ATX 8*» 1987 .. 8** 
Could «.*V 1983 . . lOO 
Cuardlon Royal 8 19S7 HO 
Gulf and Western 9V 
1980.102 

1C1 7*3 1993 . . .. K5 
tamrn.uicnai 1J»U 8 V 

1982 .'■■rt 
Motorola 8 1987 .. 93 
National Coal Board FT. 
19B8.87 

Now Zealand 9 19RO .. ioi'. 
New Zealand 9V 1982.. 102 
Nippon Fudason 10V 
IMHO.1C3 

Nippon SICCl 91, 19RO ICO 
N. A. Rockwell 8‘. irtBT H**‘. 
Occidental IO loai .. 

orfer Conv 
Price Pram 

83 9.81 
01'a 8.98 
01'a B.74 
01 9.J1 
92 10.52 
99V 10.39 

Ontario Hydro 9 ingo 1U1 
Pacinc Lighting 8 1988 n»'. 
Paciric Lighting 9V 1981 103 
Pcnnwait 8 l'.i87 .. 921, 
Ralston Purina 7‘, 1987 91V 
Scanrntf 7V 19'N> .. *RJ 
Scnnraff 8V 1938 .. <<7 
Slirll TV 1987 .. .. r-2. 
Singer 11 1«>77 .. 120 
SkandtnaviSkJ 10V 1961 lOJ 
Standard Oil RV 1"«M 
Slandard Oil 8-V l"8n 
Standard Oil B1- l-jHH 
Slalsgorctag 9V 1980 
Si-bran R 1UH7 . . 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 .. .. 67 70.29 
Ainrrtcan Express 4'«__ _ 

1987 . 81V 25.45 
Bcab-lcc Fond* 4V 19»n 99 15.54 
Beatrice Fooda 1991 lll*c 6.43 
Bwtrlco Foods J7. 

1993 . 105', par 
Borden 5 1992 .. 97V 12.06 
Borden. nV 1991 -. 107 12.35 

I Broadway Bale 4V 1987 7*P= 31.63 
Carnation 4 19R8 .. 86 21.14 
Chevron 5 1992 .. 101*. 8.13 

1 Cummins 6V l'4Jtt6 .. 80 1SS.25 
Dart 4-V 1987 . . B4 36.38 
Eastman Kodak d>, 1988 122V 12.V6 
Economic Labs 4-V 1987 82 36.24 
F'crfRrale>. Dept Stores 
_ 4‘: 1985 .. .. 135 0.93 
Ford 5 1988 .. .. 78 29.99 
Ford 6 1986 .. .. 891 - 54.14 
GUlettc *■, 1987 .. 7->V 62.46 
Goatd 5 1987 .. . . 90’* 6.52 
General Electric 4V 1967 85 39.8B 
Gull_and Western 5 
J988.B8 8.03 

Mania 5 1907 ..72 37.74 
Honeywell 61986 .. HO 1S5.11 
ITT av 1987 . . 70 80-12 
J- McDonolt 4-V 
, 12,87..-.113 3.29 
i- .?■ Moraan 4V J987 102 3.24 . 
Nabisco 5 V 19R8 .. ms 20.18 
Owens tlllnois av 1987 oo 12.94 
J. C. Penney 4V 1987 81 27.11 1 
Revlon 4 V 1987 .. 103 4.97 
Rank Ora 4*. 1993 . . 45 89.07 
Sperry Rand 4V 3 988 V»V 20.07 i 
Squibb 41. 1987 .. 82 28.59 
Texaco 4V 1988 .. 77 4nJ21 
Union Carbide 4’, 1982 102 0.11 
Warner Lam ben J*. 1987 96 26.25 
Xerox Corn S 1908 ... 76 119.26 
DM = Deutschmark Issue. 
Sony*: Kidder, Peabody Securities. 
London. 

113 3.29 
102 3.24 
95 20.18 
90 12.9* 
81 27.11 

103 4.97 
45 89.07 
VH, 20.07 

Pyramid (Publishers) 
Net asset value of the group 

will be enhanced by the sale 
of its interest in Pyramid Com- 
puter Services, shareholders of 
Pyramid Group (Publishers) are 
told. The funds receivable with 
the considerable cash resources 
already at its disposal will be 
of potential benefit. Generally 
the trading situation is good and 
full-time results should< match 
last year’s. Meanwhile an 
interim dividend of 8.25p 
against 8p gross is declared, 
payable December 22. 

Lighting & Leisure 
The currenr year has started 

well at Lighting and Leisure 
Industries and Mr Norman 
Davis, the chairman, is opti¬ 
mistic about prospects for the 
group—which is being strength¬ 
ened by a rights issue. 

The leisure division should 
continue its good progress. 

More share prices 
The folio .ring will be added to 
The London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and will be 
published daily in Business 
N ewi: 
Commercial & Industrial: 
Lawrence {Walter) 

M. J- H. NIGHTING ALE & CO LIMITED 

62-GJ Tftreadnecdle Srrce:. London FC2R SHP Tel : fil-hJS SG31 
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1.1 rill 

V rv-Liv ^rrk • if'i'S 
Dll 1 ]•> Vlrt 

P E 

675 Armiune & Rhodes 27 — 3.0 11.1 7.1 
1,315 Deborah Services 99 +3 /.3 7.6 5.2 
4,572 Henrv Svkes 154 +1 4.9 3.7 8.9 
3.561 Tninlock Ord +2 0.9 3.7 6.1 

1.474 Tavinlock 12-.. ULS ?4 — 12.0 22.2 _ 
2,5 5 S Unilock Holdings 62 -f 2 4..-V 7.3 11.9 
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92 . . .. .. 47* 
Do 7V L*» ‘93-98 . . 51* 
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AB Foods 5V lav ’87- 

.. 17p 

go 7 ‘82-87 .. 58 
Do 7V Deb '89-94 54 

Debonhams 6\i 2nd 
Deb .. .. ..44 

J«r sss. 
B* 54*» 

Assoc mec 6 Dob -78- 
83.63V 
Do 6V Drti '86-91 51V 
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Do 9 Dob ’92-97 .. 61V 
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_ Do Tonnaga 9 ‘88.. 68V* 6B1. 
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-68-81 .. .. 68 58 
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■93-2003 .. . . 56 36V 
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Ln *94-2004 .. S4*. 53" 
Do 9 ‘88-93 .. 60* 60* 

Coats Patous 4*. Ln 
3002-07 - - - - 28 39 
Do 7V *90-95 .. 50". SO*. 

C’rege 6". Ln 2004-09 4iv 4i>, 
Do 8 2nd Deb -89-94 56V 66V 

Couraulds 61* La "94- 
96 . 42V 42 

■84-89 .. .. 08". 48*. 
Galiahcr 6 Ln '83-85 55*, 56*,* 
Gen Acc 7®. -92-97 .. 52V • 52V • 
GBC T". Ln '88-93 .. 84 83 
Glaxo 7". Ln -85-95-. 25*30 25VP 
Glynwod 30". Ln '94- ^ 

GU3 S\ Ln 1" 321 32V 
Do 7*. Ln ‘85-88 .. 57*, 59V 
DO 8*. Ln "53-98 .. 66 

Hawker Sid 7‘. Deb 
_‘87-92 .. . . 64V 54 

Latest Prey 

Sam5bury (j.) 7*. Deb PHC* W8ek 
87-92 .. D5 50 

Scot Newcastle 4*. Deb 
‘71-76 .. .. 94V 94 V 
Do 7*. Deb '89-94.. 52V 83 

*'*&£'**.* ^ 67*. 58 
Slowest 7*. Deb 57% 

Smith tW. H-> S*. Ln 26» 281, 
Spill era 7 Dab '78-85. . 68 67*. 

Do 7*. Deb ’84-89.. 66*. 66". 
Tate & Lyle 7*. Deb 

•89-94 .. .. 51*. Sl»* 
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open to doubt, although CIPEC 
as a body seems to be convinced 
that they will conform. 

The conference also agreed to change. 

not reflect the true supply and 
demand situation of tbe world 
aod was not responsive to 

call cm developed countries with 
refining capacity in excess of 
domestic requirements to _ re¬ 
duce levels of production. 
According to General Luis la 

“ The gentlemen of the 
Exchange do not seem to care 
whether primary producers get 
a fair return on their heavy 

VeraVe] arde. th e Peruvian investment”, be added 
Mines Minister, As a first step in establishing 

“ If restrictions on product, 
are inevitable when bn^ 
support proves inadequate. \ 
contain production surpluses 
is no Jess inevitable that 05 

demand picks up tbe tin pn 
takes off. Tin mining cam 
be turned on to maxims 
production like a tinplate li 
and today’s mine closures « 
tomorrow’s production d 
ficits.” 1 

'64-94 
Do 7*. La ‘87-92 

Union and Poland have already formal co-n-tact with its major 
agreed to tins and Japan has customers, CIPEC is to seek to ■ , _T_■._:II Mll.l»nta _’■ __r_ __ said that it will collaborate. take part in the conference on Inai ooin producers ano c 

The general also said that international economic coopera- 
CireC * mSers had been tion. which k da. T* be hefd in ^the"nt^. 
urged, subject to their con- Pans next month. • wants C*P 
tracrual obligations, to take 
measures to phase out their ex- T>an<ypru fcphiniT “Given this agreement 
ports of concentrates and blister IJCUiCO principle it should be evid 
copper to countries which pro- cheap till tiiat a bigger buffer stock, 
cess and re-export tbe material r , essential if the Tin Agreem 
in the form of refined copper. Speculation about how many is to survive without 1 

The secretariat of CIPEC is of the tin-consuming nations periodic and damaging recou 
rvrenare a study on how a ^ee to' contribute to 10 production cutbacks.” 

On the size of the bu 
stock the journal points 
that both producers and 

'94-2004 36’. 
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Do 8 '88-95 .. 57 
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BO . ■ . . 63".1 
Do 7V 2004-09 . . 46', 
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Ualgate Ln 191-96 43 
„ Do T". Orb ‘B6-91 69" 
Unilever 6V Deb ’85- 
88.6T»; 

Land Secs 8*3 1992-97 S3 
La pen e IO*. fteb 94-99 67 
Lowtt Trust 6V 2nd 

•85-90 .. .. 5iv 
Lucas J. 7". Ln '83-88 57 
MEPC 8 Ln 2000-05 43". 
Metal Box 10V La ‘93 

97 .. ... .. 67". 
MitUjtad^ Bank 10*. Ln 
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1933 .. .. 60". < 
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-76-81 .. .. 60’. 
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95 .. .. .. 53*. 
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HeyraUe Parsons 7** Ln 
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Wh 11 bread 7*. Ln 95- 
99. .. 46*. «6V 
Do 7*. Ln ‘96-2000 48V • 53V 

c^Ve^bga001- ss,« &si- 
-^*"-51-2004 303 193*. 

BPB 7*. 89-94 .. IOQ 97 
Bowing. C. T. 6 1981 84V 84', 
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Brooke Bond“7 0003-08 43*. 43*. 
GEC 7*. ‘87-92 . . 142 139 
Grand Mot Ip ‘91-96 os*. 92 
Guest Keen 6V ‘88-93 43V 43V 
Hearth Ceramic 11 

tad and Con 4V '94-99 92 
La cat J. 6‘, 1980 .. 
MEPC 5 ‘89-94 ,. 
Mldjand Bank 7% '83- 

‘88-93 .. .. 
Ruqby Port Com 6 -93- 

9R .. 
Do 7*. Ln -93-98 .. 

Rendy Mixed 8V 197R 92V 93 
Romney Dll 4V ‘73-78 83 * 85V 
Stock Conv 5V 19B4 . . 149 lJu 
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to prepare a study oa how a 
copper buffer stock could be 
financed and operated. The 
sticking point is. of course, the 
cosl A stock or about 800,000 
ronn-es, which is considered to 
be the feasible level, would call 
for a fund of about $1,000m 
(about £490m). 

Although the International 
Monetary Fund, which sent a 
delegate to the conference, has 
said it would help to finance a 
buffer stock, clearly other 
sources of finance would have to 
be tapped as well 

With an IMF borrowing 

win agree 10 contribute to 
doubling the size of the exist¬ 
ing 20,000 metric ton buffer 
stock is turning' into a nail- 
biting business with the dead¬ 
line for signing the new Fifth 
International Tin Agreement 
less than six months away. 

So far the score of accept¬ 
ances is not impressive. France 
and tbe Netherlands (who, in 
any case, contributed under the 
existing Fourth Agreement 
Belgium and last week Britain. 
This is out of an existing con¬ 
sumer membership of 22 

countries. 

neither party wants expos 
controls. 

“Given this agreement i 
principle it should be eviden 
that a bigger buffer stock, i 
essential if the Tin Agreemen 
is to survive without th 
periodic and damaging recours 
to production cutbacks.” 

That the Tin Council is i 
difficulties with the existin 
buffer stock ill the face a 
declining demand is evident b 
the fact that authorization hi 
just been given to negotiate, 
further standby credit^ of £20n 
to bolster the stock. This follow 
an earlier increase from £#n 
to £16m in the standby credit 

It is very much a case of the 
Tin Council needing the tool 
in order to do the job. 

Wallace Jackson] 
Commodities Ediltn 
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Mlgdil Use. Miubury Sq. EC2- . 01-6M «8*l 
113.0 Prupeny Bund 107 4 113.0 .. 
23.4 .. Spec Prup Fnd X!.2 23.4 .. 
40.7 .. Midas Bond'.34' 38.7 40.7 .. 
38 7 .. CdDllal Accum »7 .. 
61.5 .. WISP iSpecUan'i &B.4 615 .. 

fJfe ft Equity Assuruace Ca Lid. 

1133 +n l Pr ocn.' Fnd ii.; 7 113.1 
107 7 -«1 2 Cj-Ji Fund 1OTJ 1079 
1103 «7 Matiaki-J Fnd 100.4 1XL« 
_ ■ _ M'dlarr lasurance, 
Tho Li-us. Fideesfone. Kent. IUB3» 
143.4 +23 Capitol GnoU 3*41 .. 

76 9 +0.3 Khfftbk Fnd 77.3 .. 
1 Obmplc Way. Wembley. IL49 OiiD. oi-?OS 5876 185'2 *1^ Ln*'<J'"iJ 

31.5 .. Secure Ret 
26.0 Select Ins 
21.0 +0 S Do tad 
21.5 40.0 Gill Fnd 
21 0 .. F.'iuily Fnd 

1(64 .. Dcp.cll Fnd 

-28.5 313 
26 S 2?*1 
19 5 21.3 
2? 0 25.0 
10.5 21.0 

102.5 ioe.5 

72.9 +0.6 lluncj Maker 

OGshore and later: 

Uayds Ufe Auarancc Ltd. 
12 Lea den hall SL Er3M7l>. 

Abacus Arhni ba-n i C.I.I Lid. 

33.7 -03 CnlcuraAnier 
07.7 -LI A list Income 
6B.9 -13 _Do Aecotn 
57.1 +03 Cnlcorn Capital 
7X5 +2.0 Exempt - 
213 +0.6 Extra Income 
523 .. _ Financial 

30.7 32.Su 2.33 
52 J. 9X6 2.49 
63.1 88.6 2^45 
54.1 S7S 434 
713 743a 6J6 

2.33 * Legal ft General XyodAUFnaij, 
2.40 IS Canynge Rd. Briatul. _ ... 0773 3Z141 
X4S 47.4 .. Distribution MOT 44.8 47.4 4.28 

54.0. .. Do Accum1401 91.0 51.0 -L08 
Lleyd* Bank L'all Truxl Manage™. 

013 +13 P nl corn-000- 
26.0 +0.4 General. 
30.5 +1.0 Groulb ACCam 
61.4 +13 income 
2X2 +03 Recovery 
S3 +L4 Trustee 
48.0 -03 Worldwide 

21- =*-5a 8.00 71 LombardI St. London. EO ... 
483 5X8 4 04 413 +0.5 1st Income 38.9 413a 4 K 
49.6 033 X12 52.0 +0.7 Do Accum 49.1 57.7 432 
24.4 26.4* 533 45.6 +0.4 2nd lncnrae 473 45.4 3.61 
293 313 437 523 +0.4 Do Accum .493 52.9 3*1 
58.8 623 6.27 66 5 +1.0 3rd Income 62.8 673a C.80 
2X9 28.§e 5.06 810. +13 Do Accra 76.6 CJ 6.60 
SO S 913 530 M ft G Securities. _ 
44.6 47.7 3.08 Hirer Quayu. Tower U111. EC3R0RC. 0I4SS 45#» 

_ ___ ____ 773 (Ua 338 
7X7 793 300 .®°’= +11 . Do Accum 88.7 9L9 730 
. _ . 124.4 +S.0 Iticomo a*. 124.0 120.4 730 

1*S-2 ■Mi-i Do Accum 160.6 106.4. 7.© 
.. _ S?7?3?^ +J.0 General 13! M.6 583 3.93 
« n «I'n J'S 4I-2 , Do Accum 63.0 ©.6 333 
31.0 54.0 -L38 34 0 +02 Eurupr 118> 323 343* 20 

3S T +0J Dn Accum 33.9 36.0 2.63 
-u« KceiaabEgoliiBleFasdKaaaseriLtd. 
25 ? S7 7 4 42 28.5‘,'D?I"*':-:’Ouare. Edinbuxsn, 031^58 0101 
4?3 45.4 ^ Equ^'0‘3' +J- < 4Xle 5A0 
493 snio 3 61 sister Walker Trait Manage nirel Lid, 
62.8 6734 C 60 3 Ldn Wall Bides. RC2U SQL 4H^38 047X-9 
76.6 823 6.60 . M.4 +13 Asarli 53.4 09.6 5.87 
>. a s +03 Bank IiU ft Fla 333 60.04 3.91 
ORQ. 0UBS45W 2-1 +0.4 Bril High Inc 223 24J«17.23 
191 J3s 3 5.47 2 2 +0.6 Caplud Accum 36.7 38.5 3.02 

1453 +23 B rit lac Fad : 
1503 +23 Do Accum - 

Brandts Lid. 
36 Fencburcb St. London. Ed 

—— j 137.K +41.4 JJ ft r. General IS l 338 3 5.47 | S2 +0-" Ciplml Accum 
143J) 147.44 4.02 1893 +0.5 Dn Accum 177.9 19n.4 -5 47 »2 +0.2 Cjpllal Gnrth 

31 Old Burl melon Siren. Wi. 
101.6 Guar Mon FPd 
103-8. ,+0.1 Do Accum 
130.0 . +3.8 Equity Fnd 
133.4 +33 bo Accum 
1003 .. Property Fnd 
1£T4 .. Do Accum 
302.4 +0.1 Fixed Ini Fnd 
1043 +03 Do Accum 
12L0 +73 Mull Inc Kpd 
1^-5 +2.4 Do Accum 
1033 +0.2’Guar Mon Pen 
106.4 +03 Dn Accum 
15S-5 •• Property Pen 
105.3 Do Accum 

■U..+ +vt+ artu iitj.b .. Property Pen 
CmeulLtd, .. If*.3 .. Do Accum 

<11-838 047X-9 W-J +01 Fixed lot Pen 
55.4 59.6 5.87 JJW-;* +JJ.. Do Accum 
333 60.04 3.91 £7-1 +2.8 Unit Inc Pea 
22.3 24J« 12.33 130X +33 Dp Aocum- 
36.7 39.5 3.02 AMEVL)fe AaurPDee Ud. 

01-437 3903 
9X6 1016 .. 
06.T 110.9 .. 

127.0 133.6 .. 
130.4 1373 .. 
M 2 100.3 .. 
07.3 102.4 .. 
P7.4 1023 .. 
09 5 104.7 .. 

1T7.1 123 + .. 
119.6 125.9 .. 
963 IIH 0 .. 

101.3 106.6 .. 
97.7 ITCH .. 

300.1 IflG 3 .. 
J00.8 106.1 .. 
10.14 1©.8 .. 
1233 129.0 .. - 
127.4 133.0 

137.6 . Mull r.rwUi Fnd .. 237.6 . . 
97.4 +0 * Dpi 5 Equliy •» 5 0'-..2 .. 

3113 +0.1 Dn Properly 1063 111.4 .. 
116.3 +06 Do High Vlrld U23 1109 .. 
11.4.9 +0.7 Do Manor ed 11*3 114.6 .. 
HB.8 +0 1 Du Deposit 194.4 1W.9 .. 
1© 7 +8 5 Pen Dep Fnd 112.2 11S.3 .. 
132 5 +10 9 Du Equity Fnd 103.7 1W.4 .. 
128.3 +0.6 Du FI Fnd 122 4 12?.l .. 
135.0 +3.7 Du Man FPd 1333 139 3 .. 
U3.4 +1.0 Dn Prnp Fnd 1IU.4 m 4 .. 

... MaanfaetpreraLlrelaforapcc. 
Manulife Hse Stei enase. Herts. 0438 3GUH 

3X2 -+1.2 MamuUlc I5i 30 4 32.U .. 
... . Nercbani laretiera Assurnare. 
lta Bleb Street. Cn.ydun. 01-686 9171 

112 J +0.2 Cum Depend 112.5 ...... 
3IIJ +0.2 . Do PenMidl - 1US ... .. 
.555 +2-2 Equlir Bond ■ 47.4 .. 
13J +92 bo PcnriuO 127.5 .. 

80 5 +0.3 Manured Bead 00 8 .. 
.??•? Do Penal.,o MJ .. 3483 1530, 433 XM.S *13 tad Ccn 

1F7.9 *l.i Dn Accum 
01-626 6599 tai n +S.2 Mid ft Gru 

117.7 134.8 5-2B 
l«ft.l» 169.6 520 

97.4 103 2a 7.16 
3413 1503 7.|8 105.0 +2.0 BracdU Cap Ml 100.0 107.0* 233 14..I +13 Dii Accum 3413 1503 7.18 M— +0-4 Corpmodlly . 

110.0 +2.0 Do Accum I4> 103.0 317.0* 2.W .FT 2 -9.2 Dlv Fnd K3.1 87.0a »q 413 +0.1 C mu mi dated 
11X5 +L5 Brandu IOC <4i HLO 118.0 7.13 .0 ++ B Do Actum 135 7 ’ 14.16 8 M ^3 +1.8 Dojoesllc 
-Br.dre-rtll.mju Fend Maseru-. ,j».a ^5 *92iLZTJ i^.| SS ^5 ES^ran 

KG.4 173 7 4.47 JS-J .. Far East Flid 
30X2 Dll.8 4 47 - - 

Bridge Talisman Fond Mauser Lid. * 
S-8 MlnclDE Line- HC3. 91^3 4051 
1A4.0 +5.0 B-T. Income 72* 177.0 189.0a BM 

37.1 +04 Do Cap lnC'31 35.6 2-5 X05 2043 IrS AccuBI 
,27.9 +03 Do Cap Acc7i 263 2S2 X05 5»-j +L2 FITS 

95.0 +1.0 Do Exempt <2i 903 96 0 5214 +1.4 Dn .serum 
133 *03 Do lilt Inci3» 12-7 IXfa 4.B3| Tj-" +£■£ Compound 
3X7 +03' Da Inc ACC 13-0 133 4.631 ™ } *5 ? 2r‘ntrT' 

Tbe Bilttaft Ufe. * 
Reliance H+c. Mt Ephraim. Fun ti'clts. 080222271 

4X1 -41.1 Brltlta Lite 40.6 423 5 53 J'V,V 
34 n +0^ Bjlinccdi2i 33 1 35.7 5.B9 c 
34.7 +1.1 rap Accra •» 33.9 * 8 4.26 il „ 
31.6 -12 DlyldendC. 30.9 32.7 7.69 35-I 

Brnwa splpley L nil Fund Maaserrs. i 
Fnnnder'1 Court. LnUibuzy. EC7. 01-600 S520 ,+2 ? 

159.4 +63 Era Ship tacit 160.7 165.7 5 70 
19X6 +7.3 Dn Accum ill 1S5.9 1W.9 X70 J.’.-t 

Canada Ufr l oll Trait Mnaaeerv "Id-J 
r-6 Blub 5L Pnlterp 3jr. Herts. Y Par 51122 Si’2 

3n 4 +0.4 Can life rim T> 4 3131 4.11 *■?; 
34.3 +03 Dn Aram 232 ,25 n -4.11 51-5 
27.4 +0.7 locn.-DC D.-.L 2r. 9 TS 3a 7 S3 2: . 
31A +OA Do Accum 3.6 3X3 7 83 72 

. Capeir/»m«rt» If am cement Ltd. S’? 
inn Old Bread St. EC2S ISO 01-58* win 

61.4 +0.4 Capital Frdi22> «»3 422 3.«6 

59.1 *2 1 Extra Yb Id 
66.4 +2.5 Dn Accum 

110.6 +1.4 Japan 
4-> 2 -n.7 Eur>. A- Cm 

39X2 Dll.6 4 47 34.9 -02 Financial. 
49.7 02.7a 310 M2 +03 Has tad Power 

2 M.4 3M 27 4 +0.4 General Fluid 
iD.. .75.0 3.80 51.n -fl.5 Global Grtrwib 

110 0 13T.«r 6.97 2181.• *22 Gold ft GnneroJ 
5N8 692a 9.34 815! +13 Growth 

,S-2 , :M S’? ’-‘O-8 Hlfib tartimc 
1072 l/'d 443 -*0.4 Ruodr+d Sea 

46 S 419 4.19 
34 4 -LI American S GrO 31.6 33 7 X24 
48.9 +0.2 Ais-Sral.m.in . 
3!9 -0.1 For £j-i Inc 
34 9 -0.1 l>n .Krsn 

107.1 *1.6 TrUMe* Fed 
17-.2 , “1 4 p„ Acl'iiiti 
115.4 *1.4 rt.arltiind* -J< 
97.3 +*1 2 P. n-J..n- il, 
29 2 +*I3 NAAFI P 
81.6 *9.9 r-Accra 
43 6 -9 2 314-GConr 
Mi +0 7 r.vat r.eo 
69.1 -+9.9 £ki Ac. urn 
&!.! +13 Clrde HirTi Inc 
913 +3 2 DuAfiuni 

431 48 2 2.49 
317 03 4 4.11 
X-.. 34.8 4 11 

103 0 104 7a ...M 
IT?-'. ]8+ 11 (X 
IIU lir.+o 7.37 

‘" MJa 3 71 
7. .. vIS -M 

824 ... 1234 

+0.2 Capllal Grwth 77,4 2X4 S-5H Mm.Hae. Alma Rd. Relxale. RM2O.tic. 74 40101 
«+ iA-5f.nla7. + 2?’} i!-3 <M JiS-2 •+'-■1 Triad Naa Heed 112.4 118.7 .. 
22-2 +0.i Uly nl Londnn 34.4 36.0 4.36 M»-0 — Dn-B‘ 8S.0 100.0 .. 
35 ? "O ? Cram Cook 34.5 37.1 3.515 Barriayf tXe IrattareCo. 

+«.} Commodity S4.6 584*5.70 CPlcnrn Her. 252 nmnTurd Rd. ET. OI-SSS1211 
+5.1 CiKUOUdaicd 4D3 43.4 4.20 Ml +L5 BnrctaybonAs 86.9 94.6 
+1.8 Dnmretlc g.B 3X9# 8J7 _r . _ BeeblveUfeAj+nrancr. 
+1.2 Exempt 77J# 8.74 T1 Lombard si. London. EC3 P3BS 01-4231288 
+0.6 fcnrn Idcmne 27.8 z».« 10.22 H>0.2 .. Black lloraeBnd .. 100.3 .. 

Far EMtnut OH,4 19.7 3AB „ CanadaLI/eA+mraace 
-02 Financial . 3X3 34M 3.84 .p'cb St. PollCrt Bar. HorlB. P Bar 51122 
+OJ Has tad Power. 4J.9 50J 3.«S 41.2 .. Rqullj Grtnh 44X .. 
+9.4 Genera) nuid - 25.0 27A* 5JO 83.i .. Retirement B3.7 .. 
-q.5 r.lnhal Gruwib 47.0 X3* 3S6 , -, , - Cannon Aunraaee Ud. 
IrS pti'd A Gunera! M.4 9X2 5J3 1 .SteWfeOTt*£"6!". HAOnifB. 01-902 8876 
+1J Growth C8A 82ja 4.0 12.1A +03MS Equity Units £ 12 36 .. 
^H'fib lncmuc 33.s 6M 7^ «4.0 +1-0 ^bo Accum jJs" :. " 

.. j Hundred Sea +3.a 40.6* B2TJ _^0 41.6 Do Arautiy T7.0 .. 
’S-2 lneumcumis 43.2 46.4 8J3 JJi.o .. Prup Unlit tm.o .. 

" -9-2 Ini ton-UmiT 20J 2L8 3 AT 839.0 .. Do Accum 650 0 .. 
“0 2 ln» T»l Share* 36A 3x4 4 - 0.76 40B3 E»oc B»1 r X7» .. .. 
ST* {ntr5 TstJ-,0,l» aj 2SJ 3S2 8.E +0.05 Earn Fqully 1 BM .. 
+9.2 Jnicslorf Gen 28.5 30.7* 5.70 3a'Q0 ■■ Exec Prnp 110 00 .. 
+02 Dn 2nd Gen 47.0 50 8 4.84 +9 DJ Bal Bnnd £ 9.78 10.30 .. 
Zai S?c5llr? ‘ 51.1 56.0*5.61 8 T3 -W.a, Euillir Btmd £ 8 30 6.78 .. 
+0-6 .Tat Bleb Inc Bia- 55,4 7.00 1°^* -- Prnp Bond r 10.00 102W ,, 

\aiural Res 51.2 551 BJ5 .?:>a +0.03 Sal unlin £ 8,79 

01-623 6621 1 Bread SI. Si lle.let. Jcr-ej . C.l. 
03 0 .. ljoI'.J Tnx-.l 95.0 7S.® 

1W.U .. E,i*» era ini 93 0 1W»" 
Bar hi ran MananersrJer+eyi Lid. 

P'» Bn'. 63. M Heller. Jeraer. C.l. OSM J 
107 2 +0 5 Eureu'liMer iSl 101.T 191 i 

110 i -0.9 Muney Market, 108 J 
120.5 -+uJ Do Penalun 110.7 

Pnwcnj Bund ice.6 
D“ Fenatva 107 A 
M£ G Aasurance. 

s.Tt herHIIl. EC3R6BQ. 01-8204506 

107 2 <0 5 Eureu'liMer iSt 101.T 1911 4*. 
Barclay Unlcera InirranilenaliCft, 

Ch-rreli M. si Heller. Jc-.er. 8134 £7 
46.4 +0.1 Jer Gu-.-r b'+eai 41.1 *3 D+ 
10 1 +0 1 lluldullar TM J 9 6 J01 W 

Barclays L nlc+m Inlersallr-nal (I.O.XJ. ■£* 
20\lelurlu M. Dnu-ilu. I MAI. WJt®> 

40 h -10 Unlvurn Ale. Ext 45 0 XJA . 
27.0 -1.2 Ti.i An* Min 24J "J 
40 7 +*H D.. Ini Inc- Ill.; 3".l «.»jS 
49 6 +<U L-.i I-le.-f Mt>n <7.5 SU M 
34 6 “3 3 De M+n* Mul M +8 

lta 3 +0.7 D« Greul Pac 1J9.3 !*•■* •? 
BrnadiiCrGrladlc) iJeraeiiUd, • 

PO|Br» SO. Bread Si. St llellcr. ■. 
L£'i .. Brandi Jer-ey 114 0 
149 0 +i.O Dn Accum IU.0 060JB *« 

Bramfis L(tf. __ 
3C Ft-nefiurch St. L-iud-n, ZC3. 01-6MIB 
6b.01 .. was Find 5 66.01 . 

05.2 +L3 Euully flendi4i «.{ IH.4 
62.9 +0.8 Pn Ennua 603 63.7* 

_7B.l +OB lat'l Bndi4i 
U7A +0.5 F.im Bod I971S 
M 3 +OA Dn 1977,-SO 

130 a +0.4 Do IBdl.BG 

71.9 7S.6 
117.6 .. 
0X7 .. 

130.4 .. 

LalrtnamtuekUd. 
W B|:.|iup..+j|e, X-»*idrri. EC2. 0I--S3 
-.02 n -12 0 Bulleck rii-J 7» H Wp.Ztf'i 
677.11 -3.-1 Canadian Fnd B« n J+‘ 
341 0 -3.9 Canadian luv 296.0 3J8 0 ;E 
3*4.0 -2 0 Dir Share* ri-4.0 23X0 
SI4.0 -J4.0 My Vrnll.rc Fnd 7U7.0 80U.9 

S ? ~2S ,a1 Conaumer 
3*1 r, -0 2 In* Thl Share* 

55.8 6X0 7J7 +1 
43.0 46.V* 02R +1 
43.2 46.4 X33 -■ 
20 J 2LR 3 AT 839.0 .. 
x.6 3X4 4AB - 9.78 «J 

102.1 +0.7 Managed Brmde ST.A JOI.B 
432! ++*.4 Mirror Bonds 

131.4 +3.4 Pers Pen iSi 
11X5 +0 l Prop Fnd i4i 

CbnrtrrbaiaeJapbei, 
1 PKloraoMor Ruw. EC4. 01-741 
-1-iS i _ Adlrupu DM y.'M 31 -JJ H 
oJ.Sil -n 20 \dl%erb4 DM 50.70 5X3® H 
ej-bd “0.10 Fan dak DM 31. SO 3350 
2,..n -+'.;n p..r,di . dm zi 3u 74 W ,-i 

43.8 
130.3 134.4 
lli.n U6 6 

64 6 +0J1 .\4l R|gh Inc 
2?-I - - . Xaiural Res 
r:.. +n * Suw i»ue 
£!■+ “J.? NirrUAmerican 

BIA- G5.4 7.P01 
51.2 BOX BJ3 
?i.O 27.9 5A81 1Dl~^.*0 

•03 BM Un 
0.1 DctKOl 

X 9.70 10.3d 
C 8.30 6.78 
£ 10.00 IBM 
L 9.79 

»7 101 3 

1"’ tl* 2 47 39 8 +0.1 Plant ft Gen 37- 
flJ iSa" •*?!•? +3-8 PrafcsxiLrail ‘ 373, 

it-; ;?5 ,3n_, +oj prupcnySharcs io, 
l-s Kiii! S wblta^nrte MIBCmdr™“cRloB2JA!’oIL^lJ B9XI 4-B King vmiam M. E»?4. 01-676991 

ii tns ^StflMSSS. s? !•* :: 
o'k sH-2 49 5 :: «?nnU?l.« iV? 5= !! ■*?. rawPteKq.** 57.‘> ^ - 

UX5 +0 l Prop Fnd >4i U1J 116 6 -- 
Norwich Lillian Insurance Group. 

PP Bn* 4. Nor*. Icb. NRJ 3NU. tka3 22200 
1412! +X4 NiwwKti Man»3> 136.4 143 6 .. 
214.P +3.7 Du Equity l3i SP9.6 2a>.S .. 
1M.2 +0.1 DoPrupiJI 99.1 194 3 .. 
104.0 +1.1 Do Fix Int 131 W.B 103.1 .. 
120.1 +B.4 . DnVltllliJfti 128 a 

Pearl AmBrnaeriL'nll FuadslLid. 
2K High Uulbunr. S'CIV TSB. M+HQ 8441 

10X3 .. Prrq* Tnlta 93.4 lW-3 .. 
Pfto—ttAMwee. 

4-5 King William M. EC4. 01-676 9570 

bl-M *0 33 Hi+pji’m J 58 86 bl.SS 
.... „ CnrnftlHIiisurbnfetGiiermcylUi!. 
11&l- si -111I1 in- ct. :il Pi-teiv. uartP" 

+-<*■+ .. Hr! 1-ap Man*Sill 139 0 15J-5 - 
1- a. rC',.BrMansKrmenilJeeseyl. 

r’,|"l 1. M livli'T. Jersey. 
“ + -• 1 o.ai.n- l i: 1. 1*12.8 20S9 r 
I1 - 'J *2.4 Channel I'.lr* 11. <8 1094 »+ 

anci, 

M-5 S'i »»•« +3.0 ProVident ln“ 
p. n4.T P-5J I 53.3 +0.1 Scut Truxl 

90.3 204.6 4-73 .«■* -- Prop 011 IIS 47.2 49J .. 
4P.S 53.4* 5.09 . .. Cliy or'FrstaiInner Axanraafr C*. 1 
&H.4 62.8 X45 J-Vbllehorsc Rd^Cruydon. CRO 2JA. 01-6846014 

_ . Cbarlde* Official Inmimenl. 
.. Loadutt Wall- trivial, Lex &1-S8S 1813 

T'WT .. Inc" .24. 105 7 .. fi M 
1WJ .. ACCjnn" '24> 160 6 .. 504 

Ibarferbou+e Japbet Call Man*grsi<-alLld. 
1 Parprnnrter B'-“. L- r.ioc. EC*. 01-24? 3999 

S I. ^1-7 . Dn 32 0 .U.+ 
3.J «<l 6 Icic+mv Z.*» s: 9 
37 1 +n 6 Do Accum 9 37 9 
Jj "* J InlrTr.Hlanal 43 1 -45 8 
<+ 1 -+'■! Dn Accum 4.1.3 +5 6 
, NjilnitalPrerideni lot Musrrn Ud, 

325JSH5*** ■ ^4-0 <7.4 5.09 VaJuatlralart worWngdlUFcfmuoai. 
+55 Shield 30.9 43.0* 5X0 -fi-Z ? mlnjUTUnlln 44J 46.7 
+5 2 Statiix change 19,3 20,8 X44 9?-r -- Land Bank 60.S -- 
+5-8 Poll 'D' 140.7 151 Jm 4.04 -2J-5 ■■ JPCCUIalur 34.2 
+0 5 Universal tad 80.1 36 9 4^7 JJ8J -- Pn»l* Annuity 138.3 IW*! 
Fiewari L'all Trail Muaxera Lid, JiSa 
Nile St. Rdlnkareh. nai’~« -VJ-, _ 3X* -■ Hldlr Pbd 30 J. 3b.O 

Praperly Equlirft Ute Ass Ca. 
119 Crawford Si. L.wdan. B'l. 01-4FC «i” 
147.3 A .Silk Pr.ip Bnd 317 3 .. 

■£* -F 9 V-..75 «.). —o 6 JramaT Vnrt 67 7 uu*1! tad VUmBECU Fund. 

5? .5s j-a3m-7 sB **:: as ^ 
J" g; 1B“ -cS'm“ciSfonlo.C1««. " 

«• Exempt Eq Tnt 132 8 136.8 4.79 « Helen's. 1 tin derail a ft. KT9. 01-383 SI Helen's, 1 Undcnhafi. ECX 
3B.9 .. _ Variable An Acc 3GJ» 

—87 13.0 +X3 _Do Annuity 13J 
Cam bill In reran re. 

ipltal Fnd OT.d .. 
»Special 37 0 
an OnrtU <231 110.0 123S .. 
Ufa Puna ins an nee C*. 
. OurOaa. 01+136 <300 
«*rn Brit Inv lid 8 
ru»aderInagraaer. 
Tower Flare. £□. 01-626 0031 

147.3 .-. A Silk Pr.g> Bnd 117 3 .. 
«*7 .. • DnPfllAaBnd 67.7 .. ., , 
Ob * .. D*» Series '9» 94.8 .. 
«.r .. pi. Manajce 1, 6S.r .. .. , 
i>».5 - Dm Pm idly find 6JJ .. .. 

115.0 .. Dn Flea lip;- 115.0 .. 
Property Graft th .vrararce. 

131 Wcelmluafer Brldne Rd -.tl TJt.ul-929 Of,' 
130.3 .. ITnp Grail! >29i 150 5 .7 \V 
174.0 .. Art Bund.=5 . 474.0 .. .. 
1310 .. AtibNatPii.r+l 131.0 ’ ' 

54 a f-hvnlry Inv I4U* 7-1 -I ,. 
1333 +0.5 Equity Fnd Ita.J " " 
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Published on the eve of an international conference in Hongkong on shipping and shipbuilding, this Special Report looks at sea trade in 
South-east Asia and the Far East in the light of the present world recession 
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Sea lanes of the East 
Force of the future 

by Peter Hill 

7 a result r has been taken aback demand in 1973*74 ranked 
utters. ‘“Iuijv the scale and steepness as the lowest of any year 

huem ■ »? the dedrae which has for a decade, 
its \}r,.?llnr»-t! ,aken place over the past 12 Oil transport <1^. 
n hj, '.emhop nonths. Few sectors of the badly hit by the fourfold 

for ,i* »hfir( ndustry have escaped and increase in crude oil prices 
nr niar1.Crjn'‘U^oany continue to nurse the and reduced consumption, 
his inr, r dcfir njurics they have received, had grown at a high rate 
nfi-i. :I -'t'. “([ The most respected and for a lone period but last 

ve led ■[' '■ hen 'minent names in the ship- year recorded a 2 per cent 
-»k mi 'li Tin r.iln-s business have not decline in the tonnage 
nf «- ■■■ n 1 ,fc last escaped the effects of the shipped. That has led to se- 
a-t;on r* c°nin lump in demand at a time rious difficulties for many 
tL-d a‘lor t if increasing inflation. established tanker owners, 

v'a* pltij, imhusiastic ■ shipowners the most prominent 
1 vho rushed into ordering casualty being the Norwe- 

‘!'ctio.„ , iew tonnage two years ago Sian, Mr HUmar Reksten. 

J,nevitabjp,u,rtSurvival as orders are can- die main trades this year. 
r>:<’ •. tin ’"fl-elled and comped non for The outlook for next year is 
' , ?in ,in he few new contracts out only marginally brighter, 
L'J fin lrj *n3 r» tender is intense. with most of the hope 
"] like , . "J*!* Emergent nations are pinned on effective reflation 

n,in». ieddng to- establish them- in the United States and 
Pro,i„^ ielves with plans xo develop West Germany. 

ucl,t"i Jieir own shipbuilding in- In its report earlier this 
= • . iustries, to construct the year, the Maritime Trans- 
L- ih^!>bips which will carry most port _ Committee of the 
, 'jnal prnn.'of their foreign trade ax the Organization for Economic 

‘■Ji'u.'r, a,"expense of the traditional Cooperation and Develop- 
. the .j, merchant fleets of the ment emphasized that its 

world. own cautious forecasts of 
v'r"j‘ v.Jnt7 New shipping fleets are prospects for this year 

established shipping OECD member countries 
m<. , .. /^companies of Western avoiding _special measures to 

*i 7^“Europe, and similar trends restrain imports and restrict 
are apparent in Africa and exports, or encoora^ng 

. • 1 -emerge some big changes ernments are now -under 
V U'vdrich will shape me pattern strong pressure to renege 

' ... ^of world trade in the final on some aspects of that 
; ’ " ■' \;,i. quarter of this century. pledge. 

r, P-:-. There is every expectation The shipping industry can 
• */•-• •; ■■■’•_that trade wmI begin to only watch and wait These 

b.-^Diove out of the recession m days the merest straw in 
1 1m3 the first half of next year the freight market wind is 
"■ •| and produce the much seized on as eagerly in Tokyo 
: ..needed impetus in the ship- and Hongkong as it is in 

.... ping markets. But there is London, Oslo or New York 
\ no agreement about when for South-east Asia and the 

,. and at -what speed the reco- Far East have developed 
• I". /V.very will take place. into a main force in inter- 

”* Although the first half of national shipping. 
___ • -last year saw a maintenance In years to come they will 

of the boom conditions of play an even more impor- 
tbe previous two years, the rant role in world trade as 
decline in the second half underdeveloped countries 
nf the year was dramatic, industrialise. China, with its 

-As a result the growth in vast mineral resources and 
slapping demand last year steady industrialization, 

—amounted to 4.7 per cent bodes well for die develop- 
compared -with. 11 per cent ment of the maritime indus- 

The extremes of sea traffic in Hongkong: building a junk and containers awaiting shipment at the 
$HK154m Modern Terminals site. 

tries of the Far East and 
South-east Asia. 

Earlier this month Lloyd’s 
Register of Shipping pub¬ 
lished its latest set of 
statistical tables, which un¬ 
derline tile immense ship¬ 
ping importance of South¬ 
east Asia and the Far East. 

The Japanese fleet now 
totals slightly less than 40 
million tons gross, nearly 
seven million tons larger 
than the British fleet, and 
nearly twice-as large as the 
Russian. Singapore's mer¬ 
chant fleet increased by 
over a m3 lion tons last year 
to almost four million tons 
gross. • 

t 
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A China's registered mer¬ 
chant fleet amounts to 

's 2,800,000 -cons, that of South 
Korea to 1,620,000 tons, that 

j,. of Taiwan to nearly 
y 1,500,000. The figures do 
l- not record a total for the 

shipping tonnage controlled 
rv by Hongkong-based com- 
0 panics since an estimated 80 
y per cent of the Hongkong 
^ tonnage is registered under 
e the Liberian flag. - 

However, the site of ■ the 
y colony's fleet, dominated by 
r men like Mr Y. K. Pao and 
* Mr C. Y. Tung, amount to 

about 20 million tons dead- 
Sf weight- Within the next 

three years the fleet could 
grow to about 35 million 
tons idwt. 

The Japanese shipbuilding 
industry, faced with die 
most serious decline in 
demand for its services 
since it began its growth to 
become the Largest in the 
world, has good reason to 
be thankful for the Chinese 
shipowners in Hongkong. 
Lake other foreign ship¬ 
owners, men like Mr Tung 
and Mr Pao were attracted 
by the long-term loan facili¬ 
ties provided by the Japan¬ 
ese financial institutions. 

The Chinese family com¬ 
panies in the colony have 
been able to charter back 
many of their Japanese-built 
ships to Japanese companies 
and by chartering from a 
foreign owner, the Japanese 
shipping company was also 
able to arrange crews from 
abroad at cheaper races. 

Mr Pao, whose World- 
Wide Shipping group should 
by 1978 account for about 
half of the total Hongkong- 
controlled tonnage, has 
operated mainly in the 
period charter market on 
□is tankers. 

That has enabled his 
operations to be shielded 
from the full blast of the 
inclement economic climate. 

The Far East and South¬ 
east Asia have been a main 
centre for the development 
of container traffic in 
recent years with Japanese 
companies and Hongkong- 
based companies playing a 
leading role in its develop¬ 
ment. The reliance of the 
area on sea transport pro¬ 
vides some guide to the 
scale of the future develop¬ 
ment hut, in fine with 
rrends throughout the Third 
World, countries can be 
expected to adopt a tough 
nationalistic policy over 
thek shipping requirements. 

The most immediate : 
trouble facing the shipping _ 
industry around the world 
is the collapse of the tanker 
market and the general 
recession in the dry cargo 
market. There is at present 
a tanker surplus of 80 mil¬ 
lion tons deadweight while 
the tonnage of tanker orders | 
cancelled in the past year 
is about 45 million tons. 

There is still scope for | 
further reduction in the size ■ 
of the tanker fleet through ; 
cancellation or conversion ; 
to other types of tonnage. ■ 
But as one recent study by ‘ 
H. P. Drewry (shipping con- 1 
soJrants) observed: “The 1 
tanker surplus could last 1 
throughout the remainder J 
of the decade "—scarce com¬ 
fort to hard-pressed tanker 1 
operators. 1 

fn the dry cargo sector, • 
although there has been a 
slight improvement in mar- , 
kets recently after Russian j 
grain movements, any real . 
resurgence depends on im* ' 
proved economic conditions ’ 
throughout the developed j 
world! 

Agreement put under strain 
A disastrous trade slump, 
growing surplus tonnage 
and stiff competition from a 
Soviet land route arc 
threatening the profitability 
of shipping lines in the 
Europe-Far East trades. 
Already one conference ship 
has pulled out of the Medi¬ 
terranean run because of 
poor business, and some 
operators fear this could set 
off a chain reaction. if the 
recession does not reach a . 
base soon. ' 

The Pacific lanes are also 
in poor shape. In June, 12 
lines walked out of the 
transpacific freight confer¬ 
ence, which serves the 
United States West Coast 
from Hongkong and Taiwan, 
and the New York Freight 
Bureau, which handles the 
East Coast, because the con¬ 
ferences could not deal with 
rate cutting by indepen¬ 
dents- The threat of a rate 
war has receded, bur the 
lines now face a growing 
pressure to lower their rates. 
The Japanese are thinking 
of reducing their sailings to 
North America to cut losses. 

Trade between , the Far 
East and Europe is down 30 
per cent on last year, and the 
opening of the Suez Canal 
has worsened the situation by 
cutting transit time and 
throwing up surplus capacity. 
The lack of cargoes has pro¬ 
duced strains within the 
giant Far East freight con¬ 
ference (FEFC), where mem¬ 
ber lines are reportedly 
breaking the rules by offer- 

1 ing under-the-counter rebates 
I as high as 25 per ceDt. 

The slump has hit the 37- 
ship Trio consortium and the 

i ScanDutch group. Both fear 
i that the recently-established 
ACE gronp, which will have 
eight container ships Jby 

, 1976. will severely jeopardize 
profitability, even when the 
trade picks up. 

Two other problems re¬ 
quire immediate action. One 
is the growing gap between 
the FEFC and its shipper 
clients over the thorny ques¬ 
tion of rate increases; the 
other is the challenge of the 
Soviet Union’s trans-Siberian 
landbridge. 

The FEFC’s demand for a 
14 per cent across-the-board 
rate increase by January 1, 
1976, has been howled down 
by the region’s shippers, with 
the Hongkong shippers’ 

by Brace Barnard 

shippers' council, the Coun¬ 
cil of All-Japan Exporters’ 
Association, which includes 
the giant sJioshns (trading 
firms), and the Automobile 
Manufacturers’ Association, 
which could mobilize their 
own vessels. 

The trans-Siberian Ian d- 
bridge is more than the 
minor irritant it was at the 
start of operations in 1971. 
It has overcome teething 

problems and is running on 
schedule, now creaming off 
10 per cent of the rwo-way 
traffic. The rates to and from 
Europe are about 15 to 20 
per cent below the confer¬ 
ence level. 

The rail route carries 
about 3.000 containers 
monthly on the westbound 
leg, and about half this east- 
bound. The maximum haul¬ 
age has been reached on the 

westbound run, hut with 
double tracking of the last 
remaining bottleneck on the 
Pacific end in tlie next two 
years, the Russians will 
anracr even more traffic. 
They have also launched a 
challenge on the sea route, 
with the recent opening of a 
liner service from Liverpool 
to Yokohama. 

Already a number of im¬ 
portant Japanese exporters, 
including electronics and 
motor manufacturers, have 
moved to the landbridge. 
However, most of the major 
Japanese corporations re¬ 
main conference - oriented 
and this could limit the 
landbridge Traffic. Never 
the less, more than a dozen 
Tokyo forwarding agents are 
promoting the land route, 
and if the FEFC cannot keep 
an eye on its rates, their 
numbers could grow. 

The threat of a rate war 
still hangs over the Pacific, 
despite recent attempts to 
patch up the problems. Sea- 
Land. the world's largest 
container operator, led the 
mass exit from the confer¬ 
ences in order to compete 
with the outsiders, which in¬ 
clude Hongkong basin ess- 
man C. Y. Tung’s Orient 
Overseas Conraioer Line 
(OOCL). the Ziro Israeli 
Navigation, and the Soviet 
Far Eastern Shipping Com¬ 
pany (.Fescol. These lines 
and a host of smaller inde¬ 
pendents have slashed the 
conference share of trans¬ 
pacific traffic from about 65 
per cent to barely -40 per 
cent in less tban two years. 

The losses are piling 
up as conference-load factors 
tumble below 40 per cent. 
The five Japanese lines 
shipping to New York 
recently chalked up their 
biggest deficit—2,500m Yen 
—since the trade was con¬ 
tainerized. and on the Pacific 
north coast trade -their com¬ 
bined losses topped L200m 
Yen last year. 

For the moment the lines 
have backed off from con¬ 
frontation. and have formed 
into “ talking agreements ” 
which would basically allow 
the carriers to adjust their 
rates in line with those of 
OOCL. - The adjustment 
would call for lower rates in 
some cases, although any 
moves that hold together the 
cartel are likely to lead to 
an overall rate increase 

-eventually. But with trade 
still falling, many lines 
would be tempted to break 
agreements and fight for 
traffic. 

The conference lines hn-.c 
been encouraged by i;,l; 
apparent willingness of 
Fesco, the Soviet flag line, 
to join in the talking agree¬ 
ments. Japanese and Ameri¬ 
can carriers have been 
urging action against lite 
Russians, who now have IS 
ships trading between the 
United Stares and , the Far 
Easr Compared with only 
three in 1971. Fesco has 
consistently charged rates 
below the conference, and 
the prospective build-up in 
Russian tonnage has stimu¬ 
lated fears among the 
private operators about their 
ultimate ability to survive. 

These fears have led to 
efforts in the United States 
to protect national flag 
operators, through Senator 
Daniel Inouye’s Bill, which 
would prohibit third flag 
rates below rhe lowest 
charged by a national line 
in die same trade, unless the 
cut could be justified by 
cost. Tbe obvious objection 
would be the accumulation 
of cost and revenue data, a 
sensitive issue for non- 
American operators. The 
major Japanese lines hare 
reacted adversely id the fil¬ 
ing of data, and are leading 
organized opposition to the 
proposed legislation. 

Conference critics in the 
United States allege that the 
Russian threat is a red 
herring, and all the lines 
want is protection against 
price comDetition at a time 
when it is really hurting. 
The State Department has 
given warning that if the 
legislation is passed it could 
entirely eliminate competi¬ 
tion based on rate divergen¬ 
ces and lead to unrestricted 
higher prices and monopolis¬ 
tic control. 

Not only would the 
Russians be eliminated, but 
also the Norwegian, Swedish 
and Taiwanese independents. 
Stiff opposition to the pro¬ 
posed Bill has come from 
the American Importers’ 
League, and the 1.800 ship¬ 
pers in the National Indus¬ 
trial Traffic League. 

Thus the Far East is build¬ 
ing up as a major area of 
confrontation between the 
giant conferences and ship¬ 
pers, with the Russians hold¬ 
ing the joker. Many ship¬ 
ping chiefs see 1976 as a 
make or break year for rhe 
conferences serving the Far 
East. 

The author is associate 
editor, Seatrade. 

Moving Cargo? 

Think ofa number-then call OCX 

.iV 

The author is Industrial Cor¬ 
respondent, The Times. 

council calling the proposed 
increase K greedy ", and argu¬ 
ing instead for a reduction. 
The shippers also dispute the 
conference's claim that costs 
will have risen by 14 per cent 
over tbe year. 

These protests are more 
! than the usual skirmish that 
takes place whenever rate in¬ 
creases are discussed If the 
FEFC’s 14 per cent rise goes 
through, it would follow on 
an 18 per cent increase last 
year, and a 14 per cent in¬ 
crease in 1973. Earlier this 
year, Mr Tan Eng Joo, the 
Singapore _ shippers’ leader 
gave warning of a possible 
move to non-conference lines, 
and urged the region’s ship¬ 
pers to organize a separate 
shipping group. 

However, the threat of a 
new -Asian-based and con¬ 
trolled shipping line has not 
yet unsettled the FEFC, 
which handles almost 85 per 
cent of the trade. So far, the 
hard-beaded businessmen 
behind the national lines in 
the FEFC—the Malaysian 
Shipping Corporation, Singa¬ 
pore's Neptune Orient Lines 
and the Philippines Shipping 
group—show little sympathy 
with local shippers. How¬ 
ever, stronger opposition is 
expected from the-Japanese 

r " ■‘TVM'1 j-T-.-Kf V5* 
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That the problem of the 
tanker market are not set. 
OQS as much attention In the 
press as they were three or 
mare months ago is much 
3*ore. a reflection of the 
duration of the present crisis 

<*.W “oprovement in 
profitability. 

There bare been some 
fluctuations in rates, but 
generally this year soot- 
market trading for the bigger 
tonnage has been at break* 
-epen rotes or below and con¬ 
tracts for longer-term em¬ 
ployment have not been. 
much more attractive. The 
problem of surplus tanker 
tonnage is now acute 
enough, to cause the inde¬ 
pendent tanker owners ro 
start looking round for 
collective remedies—a state 
of affairs which in a bull 
market would have been un- 
thuiiable in this highly 
individualistic industry/^^ 

A few bare facts are 
J*°"*£* to illustrate the 
magnitude of. the difficulty. 
London tanker brak-ra 
report «hat at the ^ 
October there were almoS 
45 mrUion tons of tanke? 
capacity laid up in the Nor- 
wesan fjords, the easteS 
Mediterranean, the Far East 
and other suitable locations. 

Widesoread slow 

Tanker surplus calls for collective solution 
by Christopher Hayman 

Good shipowners learn fro; 
by Robert Hawkins 

had times 

KOyagi Shipyard’ Nagasaki. 
artificially rendered less 

More disturbing 'balk and general cargo 

fact °thatrSthe°^eVe^ ** ^ ^ ~age 10 aTOld *“*• nos attracted 
with us 
vaced 

In _ London it is generally 
believed that most banks 
with oil tanker portfolios 
have outstanding loans ex¬ 
ceeding the value of assets. 
The saving grace for most of 
them is that the owner- 
onstoaiers have fleets with 
properly staggered charters, 
most of the fleet, being still 
worked and enjoying positive 
cash flow. 

The larger the tanker, the 
greater .the loan and asset 

This is not only because 
_Cs (very large crude 

comers) are more expensive 
than tankers under 100,000 
tons but because there is 
now less demand for VLCCs 
than any other form of oil 
tanker. It must be borne in 
mind chough .that large num¬ 
bers of big shipowners have 
diversified fleets, ■ including 
several varieties of dry cargo 
and specialized vessels. The 
ca& flow from these can be 
nsed tn offset tanker losses. 

The prudent bank with 
large shipping commitments 
will have a diversified fleet 
on its books, and will look at 
snipping not as a tanker- 
related scare area but as an 
industry with its good and 
bad sides and a long-term 
reputation for getting over 
tadparcheawid1 little injury ' 
to tne banking sector. 

a documen¬ 
ted lowebate _ retotiomSiip 

scene over the next two or amount of "tonnage in thfe gyration rfFoDut^fr^ *^®-ships ** between - — — — inu ui 
toree years of a substantial category which w 
amount of additional ton- absorbed into the market 
nsge, much of it in the VLCC without creating a massive 

large crude carrier) surplus there too. 
and ULCC (ultra large crude A-a-t. t__- more 

and its intention w» 
preserve the integrity, 
Nonvegian fleet j\: 
official estimate is that 
oar Government supp^ 
Norwegian tanker 
might decline by 30 pg, 
because _ of sales at 
The institute is intend, 
give limited cover for 
est payments on ex- 
loans, to guarantee,, 
against ships which art 
up, or which have suf 
unilateral charter can 
tions, and to guarantee 
already contracted. 

However a membe 
the Norwegian Goverr 

; party did say that it wz 
'■ the inteotion of the Gc 
: -meat to bail out banks-: 
■ since some banks w£J 
. doubt have six to eight 
, loans outstanding on V 

whose charters . are r 
running out, an interest 
want arrangement ova 
year, for instance;, h 
lifts their gloom. 

During the 1972-73 
drty boom many shipoi 
over-extended themselvt 
cause money was so < 
available and many 1 
new to the scene were 
generous. There were 
of 100.per cent loans wt 
charter obligations reco 
Norwegian owners were 
sidered safe bets, and 
was reflected in low 
centage spreads (that i 
margin which bankers pi 
loans to- cover overheads 

A mid-morning discussion in the shadow ^ib^^rwegians 
Ifln„ of the Bank of England. 3?w 3s °.-75 « 

carrip^w; tuJtra IarS* crude Against this less than opti- ®&er 3,1 e idea was discussed in 
SMiSiWMdmuch teckgrmmd, therein* ^ should October at the Maritime 
ot It Without charter. some signs of tfe indumy ballast virooment Protection < 

met 
cent, w 

the Greeks were still pa 
lend, ^ shipoTODK- tnows centre of world ship finance, ^ Pf cent, for exam 

to pant with too are a hit surprised rimf there Jbe Hongkong Chmese v Not all tanker owners have evea.be tempted into * J -—-—  -- —    _ . - ... .. 
been badly hit by the pre- jf 55: *be hate have not been more speoacu* favourites with Japai 

separate tanks 
capSO carrying 

POllutioia 

AT « -AUUUCL 

. Clearly one way of guard- Jo get to grips wi— c 
“5 against future shock ’.J? Problems on something a 
«asts through the cancell a- ,llJce a collective basis. A 
non of tanker contracts £ey organization for the in- measure- 
which have not yet been dependents themselves in -""— 
started by the yards. To some , _e?e cwctmisiances is finer- 
extent this practice has “• . “dependent 
been followed, but the 40 tana:er owners* -club. ■ 
milh'on _ or so deadweight .**» chairman, the Nor¬ 
tons which have so far been wegian owner- Mr Jbrgen 
cancelled do not look like Janre, has for some months 
being enough to bring the been emphasizing that the 

from their 
tanks, as 
prevention 

Segregated ballast 
idea finds support 

nnttee meeting 

and it has some niucwiEwi .-— •**» o« mu- uavei- -~~ iuevnanir ,, jj _ ..— «-**- w«wiu& ».uura(iBc. xl nurnu -- . —--- ' 
support among shipowners. been those Norwegian j and that bis books jeat ™^eI ™™cnhttes during seem inevitable that some aPPear to be evenly rate. 
If this solution is to be an- OWDers with heavy commit- be ready to sit out the wiifle the owner large " bankruptcies must 10 “ P®r cent—and 
plied it will have to surmount ^,”5? .to **>« spot market I ne* ®,U™P- mama keep his come in the next veer «r ***7 case very little 
some real practical difficult *“4 li®^e «■ **° support from 
ties over such questions as a dr* carE° operation, 
enforcement, cooperatron For these the necessity of 
from the major charterers of finding a solution quickly is 
tanker tonnage and partici- acute. But even- the most en. 

- nsH-inn hi, :__- j_ ’ 

Duri iJ^tnmness with has tradii- two, given that the tanker financing is taking place: 

market back to a suppty-de- problems are not *%*» are going now that 
mand equilibrium. ^Powners, bale or no tankef toi? 

Et Ss ^ . by American interests tfausiastic advocate of coliec- 
i— clear the way who could be vulnerable to ^ve remedial action would 

Yards are 
willing to release 
tomers from_ 
tions without requiring 
to pay hefty compensation 
and 
owners 

anti-trust 
home. 

safest 

yards and 
companies 

rs have elected to«S to dLdde:*** w beminimaL ^ “**** \ certain age, the use of tbe “de- 
vert their crude carrier con- the praTeM btSSr,1 
trom into orders for smaflier h»nf 

derive how besTta ^ 
-- ^ ^ some tanker 

of tankers as storage vessels pendent tahker owner, 
men or ohm receptacles, airid fitex- 

^WBiriSrEadirfiSSe The author 
segregated ballast principle has a different potential S ^de. is editor. Sea- 

_ year or 

aoatite1165 a^et __r __ 
rate rises. The prioe^ofsosm _. most'forecasters predict3 *“'understanding among r 
Steel invariably falls aTS busirLs^twH, One of the biggest danger 
same time, nqt because so ^ve ^eas, the Norwegian ^ker “ JX, men sh°? 
tnaity ships ate comimi ni-r■ dtM~mg ^ business, is fortunately in *Lot be allowed to recur[; 
into the breaiinz vanh W PK^°nt remark-, the process of beiim Mnrlv 3^e . shipping sector. 4 
because world a$&Ls?iaT^In S01® cb« pJu^ed. Mr Eiau^acau* ^ondo11 recently there In 
the indSlX^^ Aping busi* StfSiSSS }«» « le^ four large 
decKnes, and the d^Sid^r of Trade aS^Shipping, gatherings of si 
steel fells away *c^“ “ bonks ectuaily los- risked London rat the pnrf^f P“g-bankers who have 
become » to? to mpiiey on efaipping <}OTJs; ^ changed views on ti 
gnced ahipownera^itih^i' t0 repossess cSvIrnme^ atriS m mrfoKos: wMle , 
bank accounts but tanker Joen and Co“ “^T of obbgations 
lookout far bargains^- fo? StJTwTT “tracts to a meeting rf Ciw 2^nly-not °?. l?e.‘?1 
ships to keep in motitok a “r i" syndicated lo motiibrik atekSS.Iii bankers and 
untd the inevitable upswing ^ ™ms 1,1111 financiers. .. 11 —— ——. -mwic n|p.fcww^i vaaues ~ — financiers. 

Banks, frightened by the h<^^?^I^I*,e^-sIu?,p■ *** ^nveg^a^SltiMfiSJa^ SSSES&S™ 
turn of events, do not want ■'* " ' 

are determined not to r- 
tbe boat for their bank 

Third biggest concentration 
of drilling rigs promises 

great future for exploration 

bankS te\ Institute was being The author is editor, 
operating from the rushed through Parliament, Press. 

overshadowed by Soviet threa 
There were few 

by Bruce Barnard 
Belgium 

_ - .Fw*80* c‘=dSock for « amM<ied ^d“g,ce "assrw 
Nzrtt,ySe,L0^ar sasuiLta feli bX‘ 

SSftSlSSSiaS? f beraT ™T0,red “ <*“- d'^nc^y<^b ¥--“ "-■ ‘ and- apan hom mia~ “ ^ Lin“- The ««. 
who sees the potential for JSfn£f^SSer«w2>^ opera’ tions » direction nee 

*■ - saj^ »£sr*: brata'“ ris=Js-ssa*raoreIh0KEian,samiomll4 
® i3^ “1? ~of'"7S- cx^erie^w MdT^lte^wSjl leadinS maritime mainly India; to push "f'J? 

fL- wa 1,10 slJbmersible oil rigs. or better than rig operation! IDatl01is »e more worried by 8 changes in the convention’s 

moA4n^ §SST- °f »- ^ of > ^ ^ ^ the ^ 
^ .®s5B&w= J5=U,^ 

s?s^s e&&sb gsmm nmm arawffljW* s srsuu: saa.- ss bu:die- & srCTEsif^sht. 
Serene 38 rite wnriri?'0' for pl?“5hinS back of weather conditions. eS?i Soit^2i»*2j»’‘*"5 -Brusse]s sources see their lnS m unilateral legislation a bi^-er sav^i^^hp ir are 30 rtgs working m profits generated Himno rh~ .Senimvnok;n -__ w m ?ort congestion and. signatures as aa “»« -* J- and eyfondir.^ „u_■_a D1»=.er say in the prcaom 

South-east Asia and the 
rar East are also deveHopiing 
as a agnifirant centre for rig 
fofWtrnotion with about one 
in stx of all rigs now on 
omaer being buSt in Sdnga- 
pore, whfe oohexs are under 
coifcv'k uoaon in Hongkong. 

With this much 

Interest in offshore 
concessions 

pete with one another to ana l£ WVI ta^e a long time l«8»lation 

enKa the servicer of those S-&^J!€?uired,don,es- £hre®u being The Government KSEFvR iK “? P a 
s^ply boat _ masters who SfnnSr •1100 to ^ake each brought before the European reaching a decision however Th-mland. faas establish* 
have reputations for com- uatTy ® contracting party. Court because the Commis- and the Ministrv’of Tran’ P™31* lmer and tramp cT 
petence. These provide a However, while tbe code S10C bad earlier told member sport has set ub a smdv 5aily’ J11*3 Maritime;, ri( 

av nn» 1<n :_T_ . States »I«t tn Tih^, f-k. Di-nun -- S1UUJ' I amion’o m.Z-u-1— 

Bwihe British, the Dutch, J5k wwmu* unis mnefl activ-itv the 7*7 ^ ■, 

*£fy**X jmwndse of ^ 
more to come at as interest- 

^ ?°ay “t be implemented SS?!?*?0 the code ei’oup with shippers and ? C.faina Merchant 
™ ^ Wltt a cbart' unm®‘bately it is bound to j11^ t^,e ]*8®1 position was shipowners to study the ?aviSapon is expanding iff 

- ,erer- A .c.uc ” throat mar- cause difficulties for the tra- d€ternuncd. issue. Desnira ^eet after the sixth conseo- 
the ditional maritime nations. 

growth 

which mirrors 

Danes ShSS' !&*£,2ajSS Sj 
SssatiS SS tsr-«= aS“«ll 1S&?-* — ‘ ~ 
A»* and the Far East will interest in an off- mon. 

the example rf chSr ^ . 
European counterparts in ™-a dr,IJ’ 
*veratfy4r*g Their activities nS 5**,f 
mfo The ctfifishore business- j- ^ny shipowners have 

directed their attention 
accordingly. The modern 
semi-submersible rig ha 

issue. Despite pressure e - 

“f K»me_]ays “dons, SS'S.S 

are more com-| ^‘es 
carried I have 

pate in their’mutual ^trade^ to\e* '-£TZg£t 

haSing^hf re™0**7 ShipS courr,s iudgmen^ 

supply boats That w 40:40:20” enmn th^ pprC— ““****» omuiig ^TAfiarff: £ 
There are strains a mom 

3S** developing' nSons 

rhA^if41!1* hayinS sisned 

Jf you btow anything about P & 

you know about 

Ike LONDON 

Managers: A. BILBROUGH & CO., LTD. 
17 CROSSWALL LONDON EC3N 2AT 

Telex SS6334 

““““ which "aJ 
quite a lot in common with 

^ Tsih ssaassasL"- Mrdc^ ^Kf^ss^s 

fnrb ths sssl To«^i ns- ^ 

1r-es --sSea and 

miited and catered for' and gainst ice ‘have*'been“built Japa?j^nedAth?1^mn^,r 
rhe iiBurance needs are sirai- [or the Canadian offshore block in Satin? ” 
^r. From the point of view business. e vention 3® fon: 
of the exploration company, .Speed and manoeuvre- Stme? No^SS w cUn5ed 
?®r?fcore’ ^ «ber calls bihty are at a premium. All ?oted ’aSS^lSSEEc”1*11 ^ 
on its resources and little *b« >s meat and drink to simiI-irlvrfUr!*.i?e ■ u , 
experience of <merations at rh,e experienced sbipomiS S,miiarl-V d,v,ded with 1 
sea, tt often makes sense to "'ho will have had to cope I 
'eave this side to a ship- T'7™. such problems in eon- 
°™r- . . ventional shipping. It is not! 

natural 
earners. 

,r__ - 7aisoea i-^c Permit, the ua. 
the code, have ignored its ijn‘"'.are, tr®ading with 
cargo sharing principles. n,011 ^ce of a <" 
and enforced a total flag sI^p the region’s 
Eg?*"* policy for tfacfr S'1* *e United State 
national fleets. Eu*£Pe- The drop is 

ri .. -- xiw- ?v-e? i£ tb11 lawyers and ^ra™c' between Japan a" 
no simple Germany’s largest ^bncians untangle the wnv. f!D?' ej .As*an neigh 
industrial- shipping company, attacked SS'1?** the code, there rwmedcu“ first vied 
ievelooing for allowing the diiihe. D0 sudden rush^f jSSTl Shipping, wiiid 

and launching 0f a Soviet liner ?epeI°P?ng countries taking iaiLsed *,s summer 
nist service while failing to Inter- nrl! t^?'r sl,su,e of traffitT ®4®m- But 

for the con- vene over the boycotted liey s,,npIv do not havetho *”Hlc1-picts UF Asiai 
the United German ferrv. the Marv n50nev- . Pmg lines are expected 

, , ^he barriers between thA S?JSUe -a^ressively a ' 

politicians. 

relationship between therefore that a | The _r 
the tiro may be worked in nujuber of big owners have 
one of a number of differ- 5U«:cssnili.v moved across 

Atune end of the ?,°d ara now funning small 
sca.e the drilbng contractor , eets. of supply boats as a 
may take the rig on a “ bare J|rcrative sideline, 
teat basis. T3ris means -• ^^ere have been occa- 
that he may simply hire the K ™°* when an owner 
ng and provide the crew -ed to Proceed even 
and supplies himself. Here S?Pt.ber intH offshore 
he owner ha* Almne-_business. Some hati» de-l 

-1 his itmioifnccmcnr 
'«nm«irtTn;Tiror(,m/Y> 

Elegance Shipping Company, s A 
AnwinK-r of the Wl.t-dtxfc \f;lr;t;ille G ^ 

P & r : F D & D : WAR RISKS STRIKES 

the owner has almost no part So?lc havc 
-n the exploration bu-imS? SSl? SUPP1J*. bases 
but is simply acrinc a.s th- 2SS:fsl.c ]oranons fium 

a -Iess“ transaction! be supplied by j 
A lOrnanrcly a joint opera- «?S«i,.0thCrs ^“v® buiJt up 
tion may be chosen, ulicre SkS^i™ °erw^i!s Providing; 
the contractor pro-.ides the Cs..v<H1 * lh* tcch-1 

key technicians and ihe ?,,SLaUpplie? and bardivare 
cvmer provides the rest. ~~ - ' ' 1 

l ie contractor mav be a 
P?_r^'?"nFr in rbe rig nr lie 
may work on a fee basis. At 
1-c °thi?r end of the scale. 

iwcded on board the rig. 
f!p{*ayi"? bar-us present 
another direction fm- invest- 
menr. and one Scandinavian 

. . - - ... U1C ?'V”Cr hos even bought a 
rne shioowner may elect to deen0^^- K.ery'KO and 3 
=cr es a contractor himself cnrnPJan>’- 
v.-hicn means ihnr hr- —ainr.^S7jtunuljes develop 

!he search for oil- 
in i.j n.5s n<>* operating 

inaonesian waters, seven 
h,f Afa,*3W» 3"d three rigs 
m the waters of each of 
ioiwan, Burma, the Pfailin- 
pines and China, the of£ 

means that bc con- 
.mN the entire drilling op. 
rao.n and all the nrnhlems 
ftiat go with it Not .surpris¬ 
ingly. examples of the ship¬ 
owner going the full distance 
in tins way are rare. 
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floating restaurant at Castlepeak Bay, Hongkong, surrounded by sampans in which whole families live. 
offload on to junks and lighters in the colony’s natural harbour. 
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Right: ships 

Hongkong consolidates position as major world centre 
t thre&« 

by John Greenwood 
(mng the past five years Hongkong Shipowners’ Assn- hack to-Japan, it was neces- could not‘be acquired direct.- national backgrounds, de- States route almost disime- 
mgkong has consolidated tiatiou, estimated that, even sary for all these ships to ly domestically. At that stage pending on supply and de- grated when leading 
■ position a$ a major world with the recession, some 23 have a foreign owner. Japanese shipping was as mand. Japanese firms have Japanese, American and 
ippmg centre. Two groups million tons.of shipping were The answer, according to dependent on foreign owners not enjoyed similar freedoms Danish members notified the 

factors Kam> rnntnhurorl minoiiul .<■ nm>pa..^ (.Km .... ... *_. , _ “ ____ 3_. j___i >_Z l.__t_ >r__. n.^c:. ■_!_ n.- 

-;c ivart ConnhllP * mese cwoactsc« ecu- . Recently sinpDrofcers E. A.- policies and actions at tflat tins year. However, the !■«*- trots. erot&u nureaa ot tneir in-; 
r',.% purchaseremam intact, it is Gibson, of London, estimated time, the services of foreign a nee Ministry of Japan-dis- Japanese shipping firms tendon to withdraw because I 
T- Pen- „at ?ver the next five that Mr Pao’s • worldwide owners were essential. While continued its 21 year old hove only recently begun, to of. undercutting by nxxn- 

•I'l I IJI , 1 fi5 ■ •   ■ . *. ***** r-*' —- ——p—■ ' y vnu-wa uu uicu I1H« pay- ,  --v — 

, ■;'•■. at recessiou m snipping, tankers, with 35 very large were unable to raise enough meats for funds supplied for have always known. This ing undercut and the Hong- 
- "■' L 1 shipbuilding. —a-“-S- ——3— —a J—-*‘ -1---s- !*■««« 5- crude carriers in service and domestic capital to order building oew vessels. 

10 VA^iIKitn inrtt-n r’klnc *.n/l utOPO nfAVAfltOl? wi . i ■ 1 
Viuiaa^ shipbuildins- crude carriers in service and domestic capital to order building oew vessels. follows drastic changes in kong shippers3 association is 

’ ' The atmosphere produced on order, totalling more ships, and were prevented by Even without the Subsidy, the inEa>nadooaJ mooerary vigorously resisting aay rise 
• ,■ Hnnrknne hv invisible than 13 miUiou deadweight exchange controls from, ob- which was mainlv Intt-nHcH scene, some loosening of in freight rate designed to 

, re;;:i*n s tons. In addition, the group raining the necessary funds tT boos^p“m ?oTre?^- «»ntr(ris. m«re make comfortable again 
ao:i;;I*.''.i-ed I- -jniuinaujn of bureaucratic, has .about i(® smaUer bulk abroad. ers Pao thinks that inceniBiwnalizatton of the for the shipping conference. 
; Nvinuiu- 0,Hvenmient interference has **$?*?* ^ At the same time the pres- Hongkong’s development banks ami a conse- One ot the mam sources 

CLI viUtiiy Vice flMUUrtitu * ft-*. * 'r:—-- rr rr-"«•> pii/rjucu liivcc »ji ■ * V7  — .. yff„ ■ Mi . ; 

I|L. nr t,«M| shipping A network of SPHSaS? . fI?et. .posses ment credit available to suitable environment for the wdi€S- n<? “vestment credits across Russia. The Soviet 
^ ^ 18.a00.000 deadweight-tons. foraign owners miling to ship^g ind^ ian most °r incentives, land bridge (by boat to an 

cr 1.1 ihe T itdhi shipbuildings, dock- JJ®KL-tS commit themselves, not only other places. - .. Hongkong has developed the East Russian port, then by 

.:•• ile.'t' to’ arran'’/ service or oa order. - charters Srfi sWppine ^ appbad to the fireighr confer- per cent faster and 20 per 
‘ telephone or with a v^it* ^ ^ao b«s described the firms which were reacf ^Stiy toTbangitig ences that ottempt to regu- cent cheaper for Japmiese 

: J " V. r.-f-vthmg from finance, particular conditions prevail- reQ[:gaDiZe<i and as well- m«Set conditions and makS w shippers, and Hongkong 
u- : V ;Coring and freight races ’"S in Japan upon which he established and imeroarion- shrewd invSSnentT ^ H<»Skwig. , shippers are finding similar 

di«nn«itinn hv bas built a considerable part h,own as a,.- rrwiav au\~wa “"wwbh. The Far Eastern Freight advantages. 
•i'hjrsj of his empire. He was once * y Hongkong owners can con- Conference, essentially a car- - It is estimated that about 

n t\jMr.'er 40(1 s 8' asked by an official of the wb?IF A® J»pu*iese tact international banks to. tel of 28 shipping ikies oper- 10 per cent of all goods 

1 .' v<: ii wjnificantly to Hongkong’s Japanese, operators to take resulted from the need to business to materialize; and ready 
uupansion. Last year Mr Japanese goods abroad aod secure tonnage foe Japan’s they can employ officers and of shi 

' ,,p \bpin K. Fao, chairman of the bring imported materials growing industry which crews from a number of on ts 
limes operating evade another restriction on 
ongkoag-Uniced their freedom of action. 

n-,!< 

tl-t* ' 
i. . .i0"H "■ 

■ i. V -1 

Untimely date for reopening of a once vital channel 
»•-•••; S;-1 • 

c ■■ j -c e 100-milc waterway worst fears and vindicated ' 
f.::>jn,ich Jinks the Mediterra- their decisions. 

c i nf-an with the Indian Oceaa The decision to undertake 
■ .s exerted a powerful in- a large-scale cleaning-up pro* 

v. lence on the development gramme in the canal zone 
"i-'i-ri.isi: world trade since its open- after the Yom Kippur war 

.’ ! '.lllfV "p- ; in 1869. and the commitment of vast 
■' ‘n '.' ;3T3e Suez Canal brought sums of money to enable the jf; 

• '*K " ,’c.w and East closer and waterway to accommodate 
■ “ : •'s ovided the vital channel the largest ships afloat 

>* ,.veea Britain and her created considerable interest. 
I?: • ■ i minions in South-east In Jiine this year, after 

- M •* ’••. ra lVt!le rbe opening of months of effort by inier- 
- L 'ranal gave impetus to national salvage teams and 

i''fc ' : llgffiacceleration of trade, its some £90m worth of invest- 
-r^r*^S»!sure en two occasions in ment, the canal opened again 

past 20 vears has had after ei^nt years of closure. 
__equally significant impact la the first week of its opera- 

jbe development of the nous the Suez Canal 
"—“■ Wd’s shipping industry. Authority, which bad set the 

W was the canal’s closure canal ^dues at .some 90 per 
■'-■1956-57 which hastened cent higher than the pro- ^ 

Vm *>■*'»• to few 5S Si "Wch 

ffltaVS'Si refined ggr Jwln. Pon 
Sof Europe and the Uni- S^d Suez- 
(fe: States. These vessels A more untimely date for 
ede routed south round the the canal’s reopening would 

r y— _ _ J nA«n (kalr IiqwA htiOV} fllffiriilt tn 

by Peter Hill 

.-‘si. 
1 **** “ 1 . J 

::c% ^ ir’AM*- *~V/V ^ 

In May President Sadat’s destroyer leads the convoy 
through the reopened Suez Canal. 

the passage round the Cape 
of Good Hope. 

. Others remain reticent. 
The reasons are both econo¬ 
mic and physical. The 
draught limiranons are one 
consideration. The maximum 
permitted draught of the 
waterway is 38ft. although 
this will be increased under 
the redevelopment .. plan, 
and this is a constraint on 
a company operating a fully- 
loaded container ship. 

Mitsui-OSK Linfes and 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha of 
Japan have recently ex¬ 
plained that their reasons 
for not rerouting have been 
influenced by the high, in¬ 
surance premiums required 
on ships using the canal and 
the high, level of dues. 

On the other hand, con¬ 
ventional cargo liners arc 
using the canal in greater 
numbers, -in the fim two 
months-of its operation these 
ships provided 80 per cent 
of the revenue because of 

Sinations^andl1 as the imagine. After the sharp loped and, although there —with a total tonnage of and the Far East, “*naUy teri. ships operating be- 
linin'* industry moved full deceleration of growth in are indications that the 15,500,000. By the middle, postponed any decision on tj,e far East and the 

nhead into the con- world trade in tie second mafor economies of the of last month some 3,000 routing its services through B{acI. Sea ^ ^{ng the 
^Hrfnn of larger and lar- half of 1974: high rates of world will soon begin to ships had passed through the canal until the attitudes waterway, and medium-sized 
r^P. file0 uncertainty inflation and theimpact of move out of a severe reces- • averaging 22 vessels a day, of the insurance companies container ships are starting 
* rane rly " Sold iflTS S stonarY phase, it is-difficult jess than half the daily traf- and of Lloyd’s were clearer. „ use lhe canal on their 

.^ lipr^iaHpiTmnre mid/oil prices the shinning tn predict when and at what fic before the closure. There For rite operators of the sendees between the Far 

Mrd issy was ’Ihrown ,pSLt!SSTtoTS SL Medite™“n 
KS* “fer°“ It had ta. Mj. for o' ^wm. SSrt^SA «SfotIt"b?'llfp“p^Tro’^b3lo 

SS “ATtS deal of irs oporatfoo wm be reJiaed. Ooa major companv, a taincr ships. Tankers are 
e u^u M rpmiiiwnents °iven the re. industrial development. From the outset there was member of the FEFC, is unlikely to represent a 
?hnf a%frd7huqhtlira'tiri- duced^levels of°c^nsumpdon^ -While officials remain con- concern about the effect of using the canal. Orient Over- major portion of traffic for 
m of uSft, thus bimtin„ ducetf ieveu or coiMumpcmm al faas nK SQ reopening canal on seas Conramer Line, run by some time simply because 

nm [In, into the ^ipyS ™d le for attracted hock the too- with rhe Far East and Mr C. Y- Tung, the Hong- ofl]y about 30 oa cent of 
■POO tons. into me Siupydiui JUJU me _L-_U I_ _r.__ .k. C__U_— A-!- TU. V«. I.—n nu.nor IC eanrlmil He .ka nraoant um.U (last iuuiM 

■ hritrc^fmo^ ^erXdia°SngerreSd SSSffSS STS S tta round voyage tinje he present draught restric 
rtSfe ^Wppfng h-du^Vs STiSitar trend ha/devS sfcps-a. daily average of 25 moving between Europe by 12 days compared with now. 

wPi. 

/ •"lA; 

> v 

v;vkv?i 

s' ‘ ---v> • 

‘This Chinese saying was new over 3000.years 
ago yet it sums up the attitude towards work at 
Hongkong United Dockyards Ltd., today. 

Our workers are proud of their skills and with the 
back-up of modern facilities and techniques they 

turn out a good job. They have acquired plenty 
of experience of all types of ship repairs and an 
excellent reputation for con version work. Our ' 
yards offer four drydocks, one floating dock, three 

marine slipways and a host of specialised services 
as demanded by ship-owners the world over. 

It's also the place where traditional Chinese 

methods blend happily with Western technology 
to provide you with a repair which we will 
certainly try to make "flawless" 

Hongkong United 
Dockyards Limited 
W.I, Morrison 

Ship Repairers & Shipbuilders Ltd. 
York House, 199 Wesiminsier Bridge Rd, London $E1 

Telex: .918828. Tel: 928 5265 
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The £lm Palatine Development in Blackpool, completed three months ahead o£ 
schedule. 

Bis new central area schemes 
are rare enough these days Fare's depot in Washington, 
to give added interest to the ilni oohiim/l The scheme, costing EL.75m, 
announcement last week that dL.1111 jLlit/MIC has been designed by Edwin 
one worth some 3m is being F. Watson and Associates and, 
planned for Chester. The /^ll. is dne for completion in Feb- 
developer is H. and J. Quick T HT I tl PQ| PT ruaiy, 1977. 
Ltd, of Manchester, the car ^ interesting rebuilding 
sales, repair and servicing . operation just completed in 
group. Xt owns almost -all the OXUntTA London is a mixed residential 
12-acre site, which is bounded V» and office development by Bed- 
by Eastsate Street. Bridge ford Estates in Bloomsbury. 
Street, Pepper Street and the The property is a terrace at 
river Dee. in tu-icknnni 2-16 (even) Tavistock Place. 

It will be known as the three^n^S^ahead oScSoTe,’ The original fine Georgian 
Newgate Centre. Present plans is Hje pSatine Dev^opmoat! feS8?® vras listed as being of 
include ^.department store of one of the more unusual bufid- ^ecial architectural interest, 
some 96,000 sq ft, 15 shops and ingg 0u the- Golden Mile. The Thar could -not be retained, 
dO two-bedroom flats, as well construction contract, worth but in the rebuilding as modern 
as about 40,000 soft of offices, fim, was carried* our by offices and flats, an exact 
of which some will be for the Cementation Building on he- replica of the original facade 
local authority, some for half of Trafalgar Bouse De- has been constructed and the 
letting. Medical and dental velopments. listing has been transferred to 
centres are also planned.-The The buflding, designed by the new budding. 

iivIiS6!wtu be covered Leach, Rhodes and Walker, of The offices are contained in 
2?** if™“F covered bridges Manchester, provides 90,000 sq Nos 2 and 4, each with an area 
to ,tfc1 prosycnor. shopping ft of shopping, catering and of about 6,000 sq ft. A rent of 
ce,Fr*;- ,carJ<?Ti'parH~ ' entertainment space. Letting is £6 a sq ft for 25-year leases, 
^Architects for the scheme are through Hfllfer Parker May with rent reviews, is being 
Slangier RJsdon and Associates and Bowden and JefErey Young asked. The rest of the terrace 
and. not surprisingly in this and Co, both of London, and contains 30 flats varying in, 
architecturally sensitive cHy. Preston and Bedford, of Black- size between two and four 
there have been long consults- pool, rooms. 
K“J£S j _,5? Durham Boris Property Leases of 75 years are being 
HS 251" AttotS ^!°r ,arse ”S*S**»^ offered at betwdoa£14,750ind 
h 11 K33- i jii1 opment known as the Mil burn- £32,000. The agents for both 

SSStSL» ™ .officially mte^nd offire are Chested 

North-east, centring on Fine 
Fare's depot in Washington. 
The scheme, costing EL.75m, 
has been designed by Edwin 
F- Watson and Associates and, 
is due for completion In Feb¬ 
ruary, 1977. 

An interesting rebuilding 
operation just completed in 
London is- a mixed residential 
and office development by Bed¬ 
ford Estates in Bloomsbury.- 
The property is a terrace at 
2-16 (even) Tavistock Place. 

.1 y >; j -i .. m rr-f < 

SFulI details are available from The Chief Surveyor, 

The City of London Real Property Co. Ltd, . 
Vincula Housc.Tov.ei1 Place, London EC3R 5BP Telephone: 01-623 3123 

A subsidiary of The Land Securities Investment Trust Limited tage Year. The scheme is felriy Design Partnership, of Mm- AreWtectsforthe schemewen 
long-term, since much demnli- Chester. It was built in two cSSS^LStoSe »SdIStaSZ 
rion has to be done and several - parts on the banks of the 
existing businesses relocated. wear, and there, too, the ‘r?ot'iei[ ™ixed office and 

Also in the retail field, work scheme had to meet strinpent residential development 

mis Exceptional New Commercial Building is to 
be occupied.by the Guardian Newspaper as 

it’s new Headquarters. 
Two floors off 11,700 sq.ft, each and a 

Penthouse remain available to let 

Sole Agents Estate House, 
130 Jemiyn Street 
London SW1Y4UL 
01-9301070 

OFFICES 

OFFICES. TO LET 

COPTHALL- .AVE, E.C.2 

930 sq. ft, £6 per sq. ft. 

- - Four rooms recomU carpeted 
and decorated. -Willi superb nat¬ 
ural MflW. MeaUy located far 
Stock Exctuuige,' Sank and all 
transport. Lease to Dec, 3.979 

Please ring 61-588 1031 

°,n,SH« ACCOMMODATION in 
■ l4>ndoa W.C.l. 

SSSK'&'VsI?1' AlSS: 

SAVILE ROW. ££7S per n n u« 

S^rvsresL^x 
GR,^J KjJJWN- STREBT, e.c.a 

I« HS °. a,50tf sq. n.. ■ ftoora: iui per sa. r»! 

merits. ■ the developer, has t^Ies' .. common for Durham 33 Lindsay House and de- 
agreed to sell the completed ’ nwfs, have been used through- signed-by Sidney Kaye, Firmin 
project to Leeds Industrial Co- 9”^ and minor, details Include and Partners, it has about 
operative Society which is to fe1®6 <^*imneys where required. 17,700'sq ft of air conditioned 
be' the -marin trader The' 'The scheme prorides three offices on the first to fourth- 
scheme includes, a large store ****•• 2S shops, a res- floors, with some 2.G36 sq ft 
of more than 23,000 sq ft two ^“raBt six maJsoDattes. 5,000 of showrooms mi the ground 
smaller stores ofabout 3.000- S_fLSf offlce^ wlthjarting .floor. Rents of about £10 a 
sa ft each, four shoos, and *** 260 cars* and a riverside sq ft for the offices and £5 
parking foraboutf 160 cars. The PSSf® PffS^3110®8 ai?d a ^ ft for the showrooms are 
scheme is desicned tn link with ft.®/ offices, remain expected. 
tim^exism^sSdtf ^ a ** 
centre. London^*”* ■ Fartuera’ of tfaer three readential floors 

■ Architects -are. Ardin .and rnT^i« rX comprising nine studio flats 

consultants. for the Co-opera- store Recently thn onmnf *nfl *22-000 for 99-year leases, 
live Society. BBlier Parker May their Peterlee stor^ and the f^.r *e sri?eo“ *re Clive 
and Ro.wden, who acted for scheme hr Stanley will be> Se and Partners~ 
Centros Investments, have been second in. a' chain of at least I7i„ 
retained as letting agents, six superstores planned for the IrCfSiQ JC/Iy 

BRISTOL 
Air conditioned offices in a 

fine Georgian square 

\ t/; 

-:v;; 

RB^f?*TS ST forr pjecaoniy ondi. 
oniS* SI- J!1: and 3n«f noors. 

i2° w m. fi. Fined 
o-rpeis tn part. So prejnlum. 
Tu'kv Rose U 1.-492 lbOVT 

uvihpoou cmr centre, a.soo 
so ft. SnjMrij sullo on 1st and Und 
floors., o monUis- reni Iren ltiwi 
SiiSra^itwr 59 n' ’^*ylor Bwo- 

2,100 sq. FT. e.c.i. Most «mae- 
llre OHIro building In excnllcnt 
ordnr Uiroaglioul. Kent U5.GUO Si- _axclus. ueosonablc terms. 

+ B 01-657 UE21. 

SAFFRON WSLOSN, ESSEX. 4.COO 
sq.ft ron-n centra to let. Irer-hoM 
buLMln-i s.SOO iq ft jlso oraluibla 
lijr nHnrliWiuueiiS. Taylor nose, 
01-JU2 loOT. 

AU. OFFICES, 500 to 100.000 sq. 
ft. Contact Her. M. W. M. Bair- 
slow. Eves. 01-003 1331. 

TPbfe ercepliond devdopmeuLnow 
nearing complefem, provides approximately 
35,000 sq.ft, of new office accommodation, 
behind a carefully restored period facade. 

Portland Square lies dose to the Inner 
Circuit Road giving easy access to all parts 
of the City,to theLM/M5 andTemple 
Meads statton. Witiiin a feri1 minutes walk 
areBroadmead Shopping Centre 

and the Country Bug Station. 
Overlooking the gardens of the square, 

the offices are being constructed to the 
highest standards including: fbU - 

conditioning; Parking for 27 care. 
For further details contact Lolonde 

srAftM&si.*1' 
LALONBEBROS 

First class Office Accommodation. 
Full central heating throughout 
Good access and loading facilities. 

Richard Ellis 
Chartered Surveyors 
6/10 Bruton Street London W1X 8DU 
Tel: 01-499 7151 

Over 300 car parking spaces. 
Approx. 15 miles from Heathrow. 

John German & Son 
66 Gtoeuenor Street, London W1X 90B 
Tel: 01-493 4974 

SHOP PREMISES 

LONDON FLATS 

URGENT SALE 
WKilnanio Times, ir.2. 
■J minutes Mr<l« Pirt. triib 

■tandjrri split level flat. 3 |lfcj. 
mum;, superb tcnngr. (]tn:ng 
room tltch™. bathroom: ilce- 
oroUse rnuance hall, balconp 
SOnlA rjilng. Private KJ-iln-i! 
J ,2 jC--* IP.U.C. Offers |n tscou 
o. -jU.ooo Invited. Ti-I.: 4trs 

1 CHATHAM 1 
ufto 90,00i 0sq.ft. ,SL | 

Superb OFFICES 4^ I 
A A conditioned 1 

Only £3.60 per sq.ft. Show Floor Now Ready B 

WRIGHT & PARTNERS WALTER and RANDALL 1 
32 ST. JAMES’S ST., 

LONDON SW1 
01-493 4121 

9-13 New Hoad, 1 
Chatham ME4 4QL 1 

0634 41233 E 

Prestige air conditioned 
office building 

63,ooosqft 
loletasawboleormfloors 

$ 

Leavers 
; 36 Bruton Street London W1X BAD 
i ‘Mephane 01-829 4261 01-493 2012 

BERNARD THORPE 

1 Bucfcnghani PWoca RoodLlaodbn SWTW OOO. 
'HCapfume 01-834 6890 »sxAS8312 

MITCHAMSURREY 
34,330sqft 

Suitable as Regional Off! 
and Distribution Centre 

High Office Content 
OCCUPATION 
monfh to let 
FuD detaBsfrom sole agents 

King&Co 
ChsrteradSurMgoirj 

ISnowFBfLondjnffiM 3DL 
Totoi-assacooTai-xBswas 

itowhastor-Leeds ■ Boj&psJo. 

CORBY 
NEW 
TOWN 
Centrally located between Ml.and A1 
80 miles HYD.E PARK., . r 

New' Factories-Warehoitees - 
10,000 to 24,000sq. ft. 
Immediatley available 

Full'details from: 

K.R.C. Jenkin, F. R.I.C.S. 
Chief Estates Officer 
Corby Development Corporation 
Cbrby, Northants 
Tel: 05366 (Corby)3535 

790AT OFFICE BUILDING 
BRACKNELU berks. ! 

FOR DISPOSAL 
?J5M“C,.AL “EPAHTMEMT. 

MID-CORNWALL 
L.iin •*. vonriN s:u.v« iioo-i 

pws*.iisn» .\>jd ct-'riv..., 
• uii_bli lor liivf* i carry >t-pDt, 
• ■•r -.uti-’nnixing. MJi-r -r- 
•..I'.-n q.hiic. Lh.n.r* «r 
•• li•|..T-.. .',|.|UU'.IIII..I -I; 
•i.i.'ji- .ii. »|. on !•••■> inwjr.. 
. fr •i.lioli.1.— ll!i-,\.-ilL. 
<\M;iLi,nv * io.i;i,\i.fis. 
i.i-I yirvcl. < "i-i- 
—.ill. t«*i. Mt.vor.’.v j*ioi 

• •> lini .» 

FACTORIES AND 
»VAR EUO USES 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

QUEEN ANNE HOUSE 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Bnii.li. r /. t,« ui- h*j o -.ij 

PICCADILLY, W.t- 
Sruar* suite or 616 sq. A. in 
uoilertaLioii building with all 
uiioniMu to Ini on long lease’.. 

GOLDENEERG ft-CO. . 

734 5342 

PROPERTY TO LET 

° .7,I^h.1Yu.l 4*C°t house. Sc- 

■JJW? 5nZ6Sr ASSffh 
lWrt,pn ti-IUi Umnk. .Ojuii, 

JUlniaft^d yiTwra tr-penae: non 
«ncl. Phone a».4 

RICHMOND 
A Period Office Building 

TO BE-LET 
6,500 sq. lt. 

Car Parking anti Cdrugra 

Elliott S&n £ Boyfon 
W/87 ■ Wlmpolo Street 

London W.l. 

Tel. 01-335 «»1 

SLOUSH TRADING ELT.;:i 
18,000 SQ. FT. 

MA«fiE£ ■■?v? 
. EBYCW 1 Height ... 

lease for sale Aa a ybou o« to P‘-T 
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Appointments Vacant I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

THE FAMILY 
PLANNING ASSOCIATION 

North of the Thames Region 
Tli« (.PJt. reqatca. a _ 

Regional Administrator ta b« 

vi-amn-ub^t pUPM* f.rV08*11 
roimulttr tar th» admlBfaUW- 
ion and d«flwn«*t of 
Piatudog policies esDocianr m 

edntatlOh. 

■mo PMI »'U be lM5t<S cm- 
mil}' wlthtu lhi> region. IW* 
Arim :n. -'inuucKflei aWIKr 
rareattaL Starting ****** 

uwiin scale L3.00Q p.e. 

AppHcatlnn IWW *o be 

returned by 5 Denatfi**’ ,:rom: 
AdmlnioKiUcn huatpor. 

I.P.A.. 37*53 Mortimer Si., 

London VIA «JW.' 

41: ■ 
- -I Jv 
U Tw’ 
v-ur. 
"-s :S ]'A 

‘ i 

isi£$ 

Ironed 
ing 

It 

c in floors 

,n,j'.‘n V;r* s*r. 

middle east 

An excellent arMT 1« awalUnn 
• yonog married couple who 
would accept (be thaUenqe of 
making ■ ukccd or a henry 
qooda ghw in Doha Qatar. 
'I he shop K one or a last* 
rviundlnn chain In the Hulf. 
Tho right Applicant should have 
experience m reuHUnj bruuy 
uood* and Ms wife sacro- 
urial qualincMlioas. excellent 
us-lree salary, flat and car. 

Write tn Mias G. Lrech, . - 

18 B. W'elHnsiaii Court. 

KnJghUhrldge. swix 7FI_, 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

Zoadtnn Companr require* 
Appeal Director WKB or With¬ 
out asepmence In fund raising - 
Age preferred Ss-aa. wuttna to 
work ewer mm iua» during 
lira week. Solar nrgoOoUii. 
tar. Cringe benefits. Vme witn 
C.V, in Cmnpaire Secretary. 
Bax 1606 S. The Times. 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT TO £60 
p.w. in Nm ruhlon house (mill- 
pails'. Potential for man_or 
woman. Just listen oa 499 9616. 
don't apeak. 

mu^vAanajrnsg£ 

LEADING TOUR OP8RATORS tn 
Greece hare interearing vacancy 
from April for an Ewush/Cro^; 
•.neat in a Resort Managtr/Vlead 
Heprosentitivg with. tnloal 
employment connnendno .mn 
months previously In the wn> 
dan office. Suita tuy qualified 
persona with expertoice of the 
British market should apply; 
Box 1653 8. ThB Times. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ftnSWiWom 
lex 260312 

County Town, West Sussex 
HIGH COURT SPECIALIST 

Large General Practice requires • 

HIGHLY EXPERIENCED 
_ legal executive 

\ To work largely unsupervtaed 

in the field of lldgukm. Ex¬ 

cellent salafy and wnriditg con- 

diumu with good long ten 

prospects. 

Apply Box 1617 S. The Time*. 

i - 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Excellent opportunity for 

recently qualified . aoudtur to 
loin a nnelt friendly-team ..Mt; 
■gallon csportenco preferred but.- 
may suit someone wanting to. 
use ttUattri and concentrate 
on a career. Salary S3.GOO nog. 
FHease ring Jodie Greenwood 
ror further details: aai 7403. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

pro bat® TRUST coaveyanrins 
Solicitor. CG.OOO plus cuyollcnt 
p roj. peels. 2w» years admmad 
experience of non^omcnnpim 
wort. First chiis poalDon. »onc- 

High Holbom. W.C.l. 

»oA,'ss,ss^.,3ra-s 
fuicphono for apuamimeot or 
write to Mrn Romich. mju 
Harknese, or *W‘r,S*le*ar01|jM2 
7301. at 6 dSPLS***** ®**» Lon- 

tats to the legal .profession-.Con¬ 
trol London and rural ™^t5S 
Urt available oanwoat. 

suSMSS^bSA^ 
' c reentlvoe -nw"V no>Uloiu_read¬ 

ily available throuBhoilt EMland 
and Wales. ConwclJus v'-ULggg]r 

igk 
' hqSsSt. wXi. 01-343 369X- 

f ACCOUNTANCY 

f 

ItSoUNTAMCV " riACBnnjTS 
■Zieed good qua lilted *®d partly 
Jaujunatl -romps: Da to> So 

8-fx- 
JpENIHGB at aU lovM* un tho W-o- 

; -1 rmrr. p.n. ana i«r- 

.Jsaffje^g^Shus^-is 

>Mk> 2666-  

-Mi i* '- PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

-ofiOD^ 5 

.ft. 

■-rjiO’ 

“Iff ^ 

Queen Mary College 
llalvwiUy «1 London 

research assistant— 
ViH.F. FILTERS 

a two-year SRC-financed post 
It iiratoble to investigate the 

SSsaffi5B51a 
HqSSf i^uw^d^SidhM on 

v-e■. ‘ “tlriLrrwaiiCe^ThrMhoIdi. 

fJSSoO°Ep 4SS as soon as 
possible. 

i 

r«®i 
. J -i 

THE KTNG’S school, 
CANTERBURY ( 

nrouired W Seplanber, 
1070^ iMASlW “ “pt31 
i-'NGLISH up u> Open Scholu1' 
Ihlo towl. A candidate who 

lirv, Acconimgdaltonrflt^ilahlP. 
Aoobr sending tnrrlcnlum. 

i-im ind the names and 
Jdd£»4? or two referees lo 
me He»dma»wr. - - 

DIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

OS A l 

f. i 

Mouash University 
Metboume, Australia 

■OEPARTMTVT OF PHILOSOPBY 

, ^ p' ’r ' j'UTORS/SENIOR TUTORS 
- . Applicaltis must possess a 

-nod nowmrt degrw apd ahoulil 
■ • ■ no avaJaWr to Dtp up, duty . 

An"« 

is?- -tiSFwm. 
vsiS.Obo per annutii wljlt 
^ui'iiraitnuaDon. TniorsAS.^573- 

\iu,138 per annum. Traveii- 
‘inn and removal ntforruncc. * 
iMuutrhtrioo. Assiiiancv wlln 
icniMursry housing. Infonna- 
■ ign and application procoduro . 
.'ivjILibic from the AfcjilPmJo 
Kuatslrar. Mon ash Ltnlvvrsi.y. 
Wellington Road. Clayton. \jc- 
»<irta 5j68. Aomralta. oj Uj» 
SccreUn’-Gchcrai. ,ftS®£SM2 
Commonwoaiih . UnlvwnR*®* 
■ Allure ■. S§..Cortod Squaj^ 
linden WC1I! OPF. EnqnlrtM 
jLhoiU Ihp department to ino 
i.nairman. Profcsaor D- «■ 
>ianro. closing due: 19 D«^ 
ip;nbtr lv7ji The WlivijWf 
rejtncs the right » mdi 2? 
apooincmeat or to appoint by 

. invitation. 

University of Western 
Australia 

PERTH 

AppncanoiM are invited for 
aopotniment lo-a 

CHAIR IN CIVIL 
ENGINEERING 

This Is one of two Chairs 
In tho DflDjrtmrnt oi Civil 
tno'ncortna. the other tavicg 
held . by the currenl Head. 
Professor D. H. Clyde. Thu 
Detunmeht Is one of ihn-e in 
tha Faculty of Enolanermo. Zho 
odur.tvo buinff Clnctrlnl and 
ticctroolc Enalnerring end 
Mrctunical Englnrerlne. Pre- 
lerouce will bo olven to apgii- 
cant* with special mirrcsu in 
the new oi water resources 
but 3D0Ucations will he eon- 
dhlered ■ from Candida Its in 
other fields of Civil Enginerr- 
lna. Detailed. fnfORBstlon on 
die 1 caching and research 
activities of tho Dcnarunem 
and conditions of aunolntment 
may be obtained irom tho 
Staffing Officer ta the Univer¬ 
sity. or from tne AKnocladon 
of CtuamanveaJOt Uifitmiiira 
■ Aunts. 1. 36 Gorton Square. 
London WC1H. ORF. • 

The salary for a Professor 
Is 3A34.WM per annum. Bene¬ 
fits indsdn etroerS nnuaUon 
similar to FSSQ. fares to Penh 
for aopolnie* and denendent 
famllsr. removal allowance, 
study leave and long sendee 
Move amt-housing'loan- scheme.. 

A mulatto ns In duoncale 
stating full personal uontcu- 
lara. quailflcalluns. axparimea 
and tho names and addressM 
of ihree reTortfts should reach 
tho SLUTfnn Officer. UnlvOTstiy 
of iVKtm Australia, flea- 
lands. Western Australia. 

.6009. by 10 January. 1976. 

Griffith University 
Brisbane, Anstralli- 

SCHQOL OF SCIENCE 

LECTURER—SCIENCE, 
TECHNOLOGY AND 

SOCIETY 
Griffith University commenced 
nndergraduslp teaching in 
March,. 1973. and la eekn. 

.mtttcd to ImwnflsclpUnary 
teichlog tnetlkOds** 
The appointee will assist wffft 
the teaching af second year 
canrstu In sclimcc. lechoology 
and society and with the design 
and implementation of third 
year courses, and a Masters 
programme. 
ApDlkanri should have teaching 
and/or research experience fn 
at toast one of. the roll owing 
areaa:^ economics of rBsoarefi 

. and developmirai^ aschnoinur 
aasaesmont; octence and public 
policy; sociology of acfonco. 
Applications are Invited mm 
men and women far tills posi¬ 
tion. which closes on X-t 
December. 1976. The appoint¬ 
ment will be Crom Jnly 1st. 
1976 and will be made in the 
lower half of Uifl locturoship 

M U,e ^™K 
' Further dtualla and the method 

of oppmstOou for this post can - 
be obtained from the Associa¬ 
tion ot CoirnnonWBatth Llntvw- 
BlUefl lApptSi. 36 Oonlon 
Square. London ■ WC1H OFF. - 

SCARBOROUGH COLLEGE 

UNIVERSITY OF 
TORONTO 

U Is uraecipd that an 
appointment In Gepgcaphy will 
be raadast the Assistant Pn>- 

. lessor level. but possibly 
higher, commencing Idly ml 
1976. Application* are tnvliei 
from candidates. with interest tn 
any. OehT. of Geography, but 
preference win bg givpiv to 

. -those web research and teach¬ 
ing litteresu ta at least ooo of 
the ftmowipg, areas; urban, 
economic, envuuument. hydro¬ 
logy. climatology. Coropetanca 
in the teachtaa of quandlariv* 
eachnhmon would be an advan- 
taft»- AppUomm ahomd possess 
J Ph.o, degree or bo ta the 
ftoaJ stage* of fls copipJotion. 
Salaries ore competitive. Appli¬ 
cations. together with a currlc- 
nlnm vKae should ba sent by 
Fubrttity 29^1976 to Prelessur 

- L- Tdrshte, .Chairman, Dlvtefon 
or Social Sciences. ScHTborouah 

.^4W"t «“>• 

UniverdtF of Western 
Australia 

Perth 

ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
Application* are tnvnad for 

appointment . as SENIOR 
TUTOR in -the Dopartmonl of 
Organic Chemistry. TUa ta a 
tamporarv appointment for the 
goer 1976 and Uin appointee 
can expect to spend half Ume 
on research. The salary ran go 
Tor a Senior Tutor I* 3A10.A54- 
12,063 pjt. An appointee from 
within Anstrolia would be enh- 

■tled to (ares for himself and 
wife and from elsewhere to 
jjTPoimjnetrt expenses up to 

.AppHcatkms in dupbeatp 
stating mil persona] particu¬ 
lar*. quaUflcailons and experi¬ 
ence should roach the Staffing 
Officer. University of Western 
Australia. Ncdlonds. Western 
AustraiB, SOOV. by SO 
December. 197* Candldatna 
should request lhreo irdorees to 
write tauuedlaiely to the Staff¬ 
ing Officer, 

University of Ectiabufgh 

CHAIR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Application* are invited ror' 

tan Chair of Philosophy 
racaied by Professor R. w. 
Hepburn on.his transfer to the 
Chair or .Moral Philosophy: 

»f?jnss5SSu“„fe »»t 
candidates. 

Furihai partlCQlarg may ba'- 

i twelve contest giving Uin 
name* of throe -referees, should - 
be lodged net iMer than 3QUt 
Jannarv 1976. A Candida In 
from overseas may submit one 

. cony of his Application. Flense ■ 
quote neffenanco 6/T6. 

iiNivcRsmr of London 

CHAIR OF OBSTETRICS 
A!NB GYNAECOLOGY 

Kingr’s Coilege Hospital 
Medical School 

Tho Senate tnvlh» appli¬ 
ed rion* for the above Chair 
tenable from 1 October. 1976. 
Applications (10 cnpiK; chouid 
bo received riot later than 9 
Jcnuarv, 1976, by iho A«a- 
donlh Registrar. < T i Untrmity 
of London. Sena to House. Lon¬ 
don.. WCLE THli. from whom 
further paxllculars may be. 
obtaliutd. •' 

UNTVEHSrrY OF LONDON 

CHAJR OF FRENCH 
at Queen Mary CuHege 

The Sejnle InvHns appli¬ 
cations for ihe abovg Omlr 
tunable from 1 Oclober 197.,. 
APpMcuUnns 110 capleai ahouhL 
borecclvod not J.ner than 12 
December 1975 by Ihe Aca¬ 
demic Registrar it., univermy 
or London. Senate hoiko. ion- 
ripn. WC1B THU. Own ivhpm 
'mMher purttailars may &« 
able load. 

; UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS 

University of D*r eb 
_Saja3sn—Tanzairiu 

Apnnc jimmu aro in curd for 
vv pe*t oi 

PROFESSOR IN 
MATHEMATICS 

' AVJOmii ta. July. 1<i76i. 
AppOCUM» will Imvu a. a. n 
or oqnlvrtleni. v.lii| c -. wedrnco 
over » wkli- range ui Maui- 
•*»l*v and He -anplirollona. 
and should be KicrUIlnm tn 
Numerics i Analysla i"r ” 
jrrlowd area, jud iu jsn!i- 
ralhm. UndrrsrBdtuie (uth- 
5»» .of, wur^w in A.amvncjl 
Aiulrta and retail'd - arcus. 
Po*lgr.,d*mK> n-senmg of 
coun> s in Kumoical Analysis, 
end Hrp-rvhlnn ol m-lnrudosta 
sindeni*,. . Dcvotaoment of 
raararm ta thi* area or mnii- 

Sblary ocate: TC5.553- 
W.W0- Gii •eitib in.ix 
itallos). The British Ontn- 
men! may suppleueat sibri by 
L3.336 P.a. fiitTlmgl for a 
married aupotaicc or CS.^TU 
p-o. >sterling t for a mala 
appotnU-e fnanaaHy Irrr of all 
raxi. and provide children'* 
rduesTian allen-anrn* and holi¬ 
day v-Jar puk>h«. T.S-S.U. 
l jiituy pjsidgev: nwnvti q«t- 
sro* Uuvh. Dulaiw aprlleation.1 
• 2 copieni, including • curric¬ 
ulum vitae and nmuvifl 3 
rex-ree*. ihuu'd 00 sent by au- 
mall, not lifer man S.9th 
Dtxrmbrr. 1*7.1. to the CMrf 
Academic Officer. Unhmlb' of 
Dar b Salaam. P.O. Box 
.m7‘] . Dar es Salaam, T*n- 
unli Applicant* rerddPirt m 
U.h. should also send I rouv 
la mireUslrmlu Council, 
no 'hi ToiK-nh^m Coun Road. 
I nndan WIP rJT. Farther gih 
ueum may be obtained from 
cither address. 

The Univer.iity of Papift 

•' New Guinea 
(PORT MOKCSHY) 

’ A neural winv .ire Invncd tan 
Uk- lunuwinn no -iu in 

central 
a&mjnistratio.v 

F.I1S1HCSS MANAGCff—1hv 
aapoBnoe will bo rvsponvibll IO 
ihi- Bfcntav if the Luiicruy 
lap financktl and Butlaeiry' 
control ot the 1 iniviT-iv** 
rtWrimt and Capital wql* 
budget* and ror me dhom 
op. rjTl.ui oi the I itunui D-.1- 
aion. lie will olio uhim* Hid 
oiM-nilioii* 01 U.r UEUVia-iity'* 
Q.-oil.iL emicra. The anom:ion 
will mi as I.voeuiive Diilco l-» 
U1*'.,JZT,,V,'^I,F s I inane- ;n.l 
Building a UunmUto- and A-ill 
also (mi P’Efircir.rt to chair h*r- 
wm nihor cnnuiminm. 

— I'NIVERffTV 
.Suit VI law— nil' tiuiluLlli:! lTi 
one UnJ>-.-rally wu m! 
msoonilbie for u ranoe of 
-1 '",'tT*atty| *^rvtCr* huJtdUln 
Suhts and Trjiu-nun. Cjielfig. 
HousniB and c-ruin Cniui 
borne-.. iir/sn- win bo 
“ ,.hv LH-Oenmonla D- 
^ritnn Ile-Uri ln each am 
-,™VTArXjJSEifldM M.imrr; 
fcHi.'i.H.klT.SIl. p.a.j .1,1 n- 

w^iiDHfriiiy. Strere-i: 
b i.i.<>0oohlii...7<. r.a. ill 
ehTilnn enuari Ki 64.. Ina.iiii- 
Uon. an allow,inn- nr h ,.760 ?-r annum u Mnnio u pjijbio. 

n er.lr.i Kl.ffOff fiSrUm- 
a*d per child 

WlS., *HpNJv«, n»y a It 1 bu 
lUVJblr Aiplic.iUnn.-i In Mori. 
rate ahhuRI uicluifr- h omr, 
WU** vifao. . naming lln« 
n-fereus. and a recent xuuilt 
pnoiowrum.il and an ihii>j>lbm 
of Milinafi atariUig dnU.ihn- . 
u,lions incluno ai-jv....ai of 
nmjsim. amn.il -vm, SaTOdy leavo, and FSUU mi.ru. , 

uuttoq In '.OHM. c u,vi ir.y 
f Pd**lblo lo BiKke an .'jystnt- 

men; on wondnunit, r.riiuv 
doLalla ,>nd U10 r.vn>U11Cis Of 
pi.noliiimcnl in- j-.| -bhi 
Jroin ihe Secretary, P.O Da\ • 
4^-'.. Unlver.ll>. Papt-a Ni-w 

c,°- °"- 

University of Salbrd 

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 

AND Ci CO GRAPH* 

LECTURER IN MODERN 
ECONOMIC HISTORY 

ifie Jbdvo post tenable from 1 
OctobiT. 1970. or roilur 11 
pn-ulble. A rnsrarch Inerect In 
uriltali Economic Histov since 
17311 is desirable titotnh not 
essential and an ability o leach 
fn one or more or iho follow, 
ino area* would also in an ad. 
vnnrvqe: European E-ammlc 
Hlslorv; American Lronomlc 
History: ami Comperatvn Eco¬ 
nomic DoveiopniqnL T»a dn 
twrunenl offers a Ktngln 
honour* undergructnali detirco 
ta Economic*, of wblc' Econo¬ 
mic History >9 a coipuboiry 
eomponenL as well a cantrl- 
bulinq to the degrea If B Sc, 
In Social Studies aid oiltor 
■undargrad dale dpgroo. Tho 
soccnsslul appllcani wll bo m- 
peciod 10 lafco a siron- lead, hi 
cooncratlon with ihe ’retis-sor 
af Economic* and oiler mrni- 
bors of M*ff. ln the firth or do- 
velopment or Ecunom: History 
both at vndorgr.idutn and 
posinraduaie leru. ., 

Salary on eento £2.778- 
£6.000 per annum imder-n- 
viewt -pios EB4 or annum 
threshold. U.S.S./F.I.S.U. 

Further porticoLareund appli¬ 
cation lorrns may bfl oblaiTiod 
firqm the- Heulstrar, SnlvorsHy 
of Saliord, Salford M5 JUT. to 
whom completed arpUcatlan* 
should . bo - ruiorari by, 3 
December. 1976. uurtlmj refer- 
coco number.ECON^15/T. 

The University of Lancaster 

LECTURER 

In Ow 

SCHOOL OF 

INDEPENDENT STUDIES 
AnaUcalion* aramvUed from 

candidate* woriefag In any 
arcus of Ihe hunanitlM or 
social sciences. Applicants 
should have rmrch and 
loach Ino expartcwc. and in- 
tcrefit* ta stadBntHBntred laarit- 

. tag and.» cptuuattng rtodents 
. over a wtac ram? of uredu- 

rnfnanny corrteiujxi-aiy and ta- 
lordisclpllimry prmlcmfl. 

. n is anUclpazctjThBt tbeMO- 
CHriU candidate irUl-alu have 
an oppartunlly to continue 
working in his/iee field of 
study in assortaton with the 
appropriate university depart¬ 
ment. 

Salary on the locrarar scale 
(£2.862 TO R».X34_ 
reviowl but on jpoahRmont is 
Ukaly to be.madi at tha lower 
an&ttf Uia sea Jo. 

, Further parUcdara taay bo 
hpedned . i nuuihg. reference 

-Tav hn. git.' Etabttahnmm 
Olfltrr, Uirlversty House. La»- 
cuur. LA1B ■VVf. to whom 
appUcanons Ovo cuDioai. 
nomine tfiroe nferees. shouici 
bn sont not blor than 10 
December 1976. 

University oi Strathclyde - 

Application* am invtled for a 

POSTDOCTORAL 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

financed by SRC ta Uie 
DEPARTMENT OF ELBCmt- 
CAL ENGthEBRING. Tho 
npuotatre woild bo concerned 
with Invratisriions roiated to 
practical tmulatlng aystoms 
useq in high power electrical 
maenhma. Appucanu. should 
be quiiiiied bi ono of tho areas 
of Electrical Engineering, Eloo- 
tronics or Physics. 

1 
Aopolntmont ■ as soon as pas- 
slbie for up To iNren yonrs on 
salaiy scale £o.694-£a.798 
t under rovlrwl plus real dual 
threshold PfFMBU and • USE 
benefit. j 
Applicnttons' I quoting R4Q/73) 
in Dr W. K. Hogg. Dcparurwiii 
of Electrical Ennlnoqrlng.-. uni¬ 
versity of Strauirtydc, Hoyai 
Collogo Burdlng.iqAGccroa 
Street. Glasgow, Gl'lXW. 

Tbe Cny University 

posiIdoctoral 
RESEARCH 

ASSfiTANTSHTP 
Appllcalioitt are invited 'Jar a 
Poildoolorsl Roseamt' Asst*- 
■utnlpttlp. supported by iho 
SRC, for wo™ on the quanilla¬ 
tive moasm-ernoaS ul cataiyUc 
olofin oiidDUon ustag stirred 

n^Pfdttant* should have 
Ph.ur or olhor relevant 
research experience In cbe- 
jnJstry or chemical engineering. 
The oppotauneiu ts tenable f'or 
ono year Initially but may be 
extended JFfBi 
Salary rmge £2.bot-e5.q67 
na nius London AUowanco 
\U96}. The post U raperanmi- 

abAppBcasloM. tacluding tho 
primes of two referees, sheuid 
be sent 4* »°n aa DOMlhle To 
Dr. L. MtCrath Chcmulrv- 
Deniriniam. The City UTTlver. 
ally. Si. John SiroM, London, 
EC1V 4Ij6. 

University of Reading 
CENTRE FOP. 

AGRICliLTURAL STRATEGY 

RESEARCH OFFICERS 

AnnltraUohJ an* ,n*^frd from 
graXaiv. 
once, and with an imereti in 
JtvrlopirO national viralegles 
fur ihr food. JgplCiilUir.il. ffsh- 
ertes .«n*f lorrairy Indus irU^. 
Apnoimmmu wiU be madrefor 
a pcrlcid 01 up 10 Ihree veare. 
Applicant's from _ pereon" 
wishlhij to U7 seconded -» work 
m Ihe O-ntre iron, ihelr piwmi 
nciMta will he considered. 
^Further details from tho 
tMrecior. Cwhf 
furbl Siraieov. Unlvtggli* ..nt 
Remind Barley Gate. Rpaomo 
RG6 2AT. 

>M>ivWfI5fTV OF OXFORD' -School 
““ f G?Mira ph V. The Prel u«.or 

of Gi'ogrdT.hjr preppy “ 
papiDtaU n IloparuncnLil ^emou- 
Mreior In Geography. A Demon- 
X raiorehip Is lenable normally 
tor a period of up lo llWCO years. 

• MlMiTri according V> mb- and 

SO*? 7,.* SS 

Mthe Kofttasot of urn Deputy. 
ZX/lo conduct rwonreh. Trillion 
for coil epos may In- undertaken 
{.p go°a mSxliii um of d?W houw 

with the CDtnlflmrnr wf 
. tuition fans. AppliMilons. •mtad- 

inn a obilcneni of age. qllpiin- 
caugn*. special micrcsla. and 
experience, and giving ihe name* 
of gw re/orcfcs. should be sen I 
to the Secretary. School o( 
Genoraphy. M.WUHeld Boad 
0%7ord 0X1 STB. lo arrive not 
Dior than 20 December 1'-' 

Business to Business 
nCADERS ara recoounamtad to take apgrepriam |i ih«Bwil advlea before 

entartag ebnqatioos. 

legal notices 

CONTRACTS & T5BTWERS 

ALGERIAN REPUBLIC DEMOCRATIC AND P0PIL4R 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

SONATRACH 

NOTICE OF INVITATION FOR 
INTERNATIONAL BIDS 

An invitation: for International bids :1s. called for to design, furnish 
and build an operating plant of liquid ammonia of a capacity of 
1,000 metric tonnes/day at Skikda. 

1— PROJECT SCOPE iHD OBLIGATIONS 
— Engineering studies and furnishing of plans of construction 
— The construction of the production units, stockage and 

shipping facilities, necessary buildings 

— Starting up of plant to production acceptance 

2— PROCUREMENT OF BID BOOKS AND DOCUMENTS 
Concerned companies, having experience, in the engineering and 
construction of such process plants, can obtain a copy of the bid 
book from the authorised SONATRACH representative 
at 9, Rue Abou-Nouas—HYDRA—Algiers Tel: 60 40 00 To 05 
Zone Industrfeile de Skikda Project AMMONIA T61: 95 57 40 
effective 10th November 1975. 

3— RETURN OF BIDS 
The bid documents are to be sent before the date of 5 April 1976 

and addressed to 

the Vice President 
ENGINEERING AND DEVELOPMENT 

SONATRACH 9, Rue Abou Nouas—HYDRA—ALGER, 

the documents to be returned under double envelopes. 

The inside envelope will be marked 

• •’BID SUBMISSION—DO NOT OPEN". ■ 

So. 6012=3 or 197S_ 
IX tan Hi'-H COURT Of JUffpCE 
• Jxmcny Division ComnanlAs court 
In liu- inner of MAKSHFIELO 
LXCAYATOKS LlraRwf and ff» The i 
Matter ni Tho Cbrnrcnir* AO. 194*: 

x, Anthony malcolm david 
BIRD. Cnmcrtfl Accounnai. nr 
Krlane Asiurancr- House. Baldwlli 
S»rt-«. Hrtstol. nereta- Blvp nourc 
llwi 1 lure been anpofot-a LlQin- 
Datoh or Mmhiuld fTiui.ions 
Ud br order of tho Court tailed 
2B«» October. 1975. 

Dosed this liih dif « 
No««t»bMr. IV7S. 

A. If. n. BIRD. 
Liquidator. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 31 _ 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY FOR 
MARRIED COUPLE 

to nmuntKt jS't Ctirtstmi*. 
Would Hrtt ample recti ej «■ 
Scr«c«ta»n «im wlit-re ‘■jr- 
denqr and wnbml cook 
reLpertlvott- tar modem howw 
near Henlef-on-miine*. Semjv 
am seif contained famished flat 
mi. reasonable wsDrt. Good 
refri-artMS required.—wnie Box 
16.32 S. Tha Tim re. 

AU PAIR—FINTAND 
To look *ner 15-mnih, dauah-t 
ter af EnsUsh fbmuy tn He!- 
siniu. Man lova children and 
be tmstworthv. Own tlaL and 
pteotj- fn* tlnta. F“** paid. 
Write InlinedliIcly with penonni 
details and phoiourapb to Mrs. 
Natalia Hay. Helsinki SO. Fin¬ 
land S.F. 

NANNY /MOTHER’S 
HELP 

llsh roe Attn b ParsLui IauiIIV. 
Boy or 7 and strl of 1. Salao* 
negotiable. One month every 
rur apem la Lnaianu. Air lere 
Mid. 

Tel. 01-402 0152 for 
appointment. 

All PM ft MUXEAU PICCADILLY 
nffers bast lobs London or abroad 
Call B7 Rl-wu Sl hi. 'VM3 J757. 

COTTAGC IM CHELSOA offered to 
WjttUkI coopto. not. hoM- 
keeper, daily; tnsband to follow 
own occnpatlon. Box 077** $. 
The Tmn. 

HOiriEuren reqidirt domor’a 
i.ua-y ■ son 12>. modem homo 
Central London, awn roam, hulh. 
T.V. Unjjrnh fipeabaa. sevins .id. 
vantage. Befeimcce. Tel. 11*3 
4797. 

LIVE.IK NANNY. CxeeUenr condl- 
(Kns. Details 01-727 7756. 

mammies, temporao' anu perman- 
«Ui lota noqmhMV. Nannies 
Kanstngtan, 27 STrat/orii Road, 
W.B. 917 23A5/A299. 

SHKOfSHIRL Punmr's VUr. Help- 
111) bov' laqed 1*-I6i, wants 
somrtmtXr Tb cook. Dec; 12 for 
month. Own bedroom, modem 
booie. lifUSe Eedsb. Bishops 

.Casa* fOSS83>-362. 
SUmEK job*. uceasional/Per^ 

tnauent Nannie*. 11 Boanchmati 
PI.. S.W.5. £«4 0252 5HP 556B. 
Midlands branch. PattUtiall 636 
fa in • 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 

DO BRASILIA.—EIHROSUL 

(Subsidiary of ELETROBRAS) 

Salto Santiago 

PRE-QUALIFICATION NOTICE TO 

SUPPLIERS OF GATES AND 

ASSOCIATED EQUIPMENT 

FOR INTAKE AND POWERHOUSE 

Centrais-Elfitricas do >Sul- do Brasil -SJV.—- 
ELETROSUL will invite bids from qualified 
manufacturers (selected by means of the 
'PreOtialrficaBdh to ^vhich this notice refers) 
for the design, manufacture, supply and 
erection, supervision of the following equip¬ 
ment for the above-mentioned Project, situa¬ 
ted on .the lguagu River, State of Parent; 
Brazil: 

—six (6) wheel: gates, 8,5m wide by 8,5m 
high with guides arid hydraulic hoists; 

—one (1) set of stoplog and six (6) sets 
of stoplog guides; 

—six (6X sets of trashracks and six (6) sets 
of guides for same; 

—six (6) sets of stoplogs each one with, two 
parts including. eighteen (18) sets of 

. guides: • •. ; • 
—four (4) sets of metal frames for concrete 

gates. .: ' 

For the payment' of. the above equipment, 
ELETROSUL expects to have available funds 
from the Interamerican Development Bank— 
1DB through financing which is now being 
negotiated. 

Participation in the present Pre-Qualification 
wiii be limited to manufacturers with head¬ 
quarters in member countries of the Inter¬ 
american Development Bank and/or coun¬ 
tries considered eligible by the financing 
agency. 

The “Instructions for Pre-Qualification Pro¬ 
posals ” will be available to the applicants 
until December 19, 1975 at the following 
address: 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 
DO BRAZIL S.A.—ELETROSUL 

DEPARTAMENTO DE SUPRIMENTOS 
Rua da Alfandega, 80-20 andar 

20.000—Rio de Janeiro—RJ 
Telex: 02122971 

Brazil 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 005736 oT 1973 
Id. tha HIGH-COURT or JUSTICE 
Ctuneaiy Division CotskuiIbs Conn 
tn >hs Matter or KENNETH GREEN 
PUBLICITY CONSULTANTS Xm.lUSd 
and in ihe Ireiter of the Companies 
Act, J9-VB. 

Votlc* is hereby olven that a 
PETITION for tho WINDING UP ot 
tha above-named Company by tho 
High Cam of Jostle* Was on the 
121b day or November la7& pre¬ 
sented to th* said Court by Tha 
Commissioners of Inland Revenue, 
□f Somerset Hobs*. Strand. London, 
wean ilb and that tho sold Peti¬ 
tion Is directed to bo heard before 
tho Court sitting at lbs Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London, on the 
BBl day of December 1976. and any 
creditor or con tributary or the sold 
Company dostrous to sntmuil or 
oppose ihe making of an Order on 
Ihe said Petition may appear oi the 
Ume of bnarinq tn pmum «r by Wi 
Counsel, for that purpose, and a 
Copy or the Petition will be 
furnishnl to any creditor or coolrt- 
butocy of the nld Company reqntr- 
lnq the same, by Ihe undersigned on 
payment of the resnlatcd charge tar 
tho same. 

ERIC MOSES. Solicitor or In¬ 
land Revenue. Somerset 
House. Strand, London 
WC2R ILB. 

NOTE: Any poison .who In¬ 
tends jo appear on tho hearing of 
the saW Petition must servo on or 
ennd by POM to the Above-named 
notice In writing or his Intention 90 
to do. The mace mart main the 
name and address of the hereon, or. 
If a fttni. tho um end adJrvee or 
ihe firm, and must bo signed by tho 
person or firm, or his or iheir 
Solicitor <tf anyl and most be 
served, or. If postod. most be sent 
by post in sufficient time to reach 
the above-named not taler Bun four 
o'clock tn the afternoon of the 5Hi 
day of December 197S. 

Notice l5_ hereby given pursuant 
to. socUon 37 of the inisuse Act. 
1926. that any person having a 
claim against or an Interest in the 
•suto of MARK FINLAY deceased. 
Isle of 12 Hyde Pare Place. London. 
W.C. and who died on ihe 6lb day 
of March. 197S. Is hereby required 
ta send particulars In writing of his 
or her claim or tmoreet to Messrs. 
S. R. FREED AND CO. of 2 Hardw¬ 
ood Place. Hanover Square, London 
WXB QfiT. and to send such particu¬ 
lars not later than 31st January. 
1976. after which dele tho personal 
rnoreaenta lives will distribute the 
estate among the persons entitled 
therein having regard only to tho 
claims and Interests of which they 
hove had notice and will not as 
respects the property SO distributed 
bo liable to any person of wbosy 
clatm they shall not then havo had 
notice. 

No. 001457 of 1976 _ 
IN -the HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Conn 
in the Matter or THORSDEN 
ESTATES Limited and In the Matter 
or The Companies Act. 1948 

By Order of the High Co art of 
Justice dated tho lKfi day or Sep¬ 
tember. 1975. I RICHARD EAG- 
LESFIELD FLOYD. Chartered 
Accountant, of 33 Clifford's Inn. 
Fatter lame. E.CA In .the City of 
London, hava been oppoimed.LJQUl- 
DATOR of die a hove-harped Com- 
gingyVirrH R COMMITTEE of INS- 

Dated this 12th day of November. 
1975. 

R. E. FLOYD. 
Liquidator. 

NOTICE 
All Advenhements are subject 
lo the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available 
cm request. 

REQUIRED 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Partner required to replace 
miring member Dr small 
canna"' cnainccring and hau¬ 
lage bos'noss. 

Expansion on both f Ides " of 
the business very possible, rnr- 
tlciLirly H ihe new partner 
wishes to talc an nettve in- 
ic-rost. RepUos. please to Box 

• 1759 S. The Tfanca. 

csoo GROSS WEEKLY PROFirS 
(10 unlisi is not nuirageoiis in a 

. new cosh-basis, rrcesslan-prool 
busints* llul could be your firs! 
«(._*. lowanls Ipdcpnndrnce, 
ci,sod geis yon storied; nur 
ciienta range lTOOi physician* and 
solicitors in sccrnurle* and airline 
sirwa desflos I DocunirtitMl earn¬ 
ings. full Informal Ion an our elec¬ 
tron]). video yamo prngraimna by 
writing Calqrant Ltd.. 1 West 
Halls'll Strooc. SW1. ref.; (ir-353 
lrtiR-2KA7 

TYPEWRITER / CALCULATORS. 
Hrtilals. sales and service. Mrty- 
cjoan. B28 2611. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYPEVfRITERS*, low low 
dl-^r-3.—-Woodslock, 60* C714. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ALAN CATE Business transier doDi.. 
a country wide sorvlco e poc tails- 
Ini in negotiation and sale* of 
lean! pram ices and mergers. 
Address all inquiries to Mr \i\ 
Kcay. Alanaato Agaiw. 6 Croat 
Quean St.. London. IV.C.2B 5DG 
or tel. 01-40S 7201. cst 5F. 

LIMITED COMPANIES. JP’Company 
Hrtli'ltaf'on it Co. A98 'Jin'*. J2 
Arran Road. London, a.E.6. 

ROOFING, waterproofing and all 
roof repair*. Same day, low cost: 
™ )#b™Bo small. K.R.. 794 
0801. 

PHOHESALES LTD. for low-cort 
maa* telephone sales, research fc 
annolmmonis.—Rina 01*629 arwfo 
or Telex M2S50 f« brochure. 

RF3ECORATINC OT AltOTOlton* 7 
Laxgc or snail- lobs, offices, 
phons. mctorie* or flats, work 
carried nul offer buslneea honr* 
■f rvqalred. FTeo aitlmates. all 
Sroar—Snwrta. 01-549 4151. 

businesses for sale 

nursing NOME with Bcenaed 
ovrtalrlc beds and pimuUnn per- 
intoslon tar a tool of &o bcu?. 
available for sale. Situated in 
prime position in soum-Bost Lon¬ 
don. overtaotrinfl largo parkland 
area. Please wrlle in flrot insiancc 
10 Bo:; 1708 S. The Times. 

NORTH EAST THAMES REGIONAL 
HEALTH AUTHORITY 

40 Eastbourne Terrace, London, W2 3QR (01-262 9973) 

DISTRICT 

DENTAL OFFICER 
The following multi-district Areas of the above Region 

have approval for the following : 

DISTRICT DENTAL OFFICER POSTS 

Eduex Area Health Authority. 
Barking and Havering Area Health 

Authority . 
Camden and Islington Area Health 

Authority (T) .. 
City and East London Area Health 

Authority lT) .... 
Enfield and Haringey Area; Health 

Authority. . 
Redbridge and Waltham Forest Area 

Health Authority . 

JOB SUMMARY 

The District Dental Officer trill be a member of tho stuff 
of the Area Dental Officer, and will assist him in carrying 
out his responsibility for administration of the dental Ser¬ 
vice* in the Area by undenaWng in specified Districts worfc 
delegaced by him. While the post is primarily ailniialstra* 
live, in certain Districts it may be - possible -to include a 
small proportion of clinical work. 
Salary: £5,652 p .a.-£8,016 pa. plus London. Weighting of. 

£312 p.a. where appropriate. 
A supplement of £330 p-a. is payable in respect of 
the Camden and Islington AHA(T) post. ' 

AnnitCflilDn forms may bf> obtain od frosfi Die "Run In tut Personnel 
Officer at the above address. Please quota Utc reference iiunibcris>, 
shown above. 
Clewing dam tar receipt of completed application* i* Bin D reran bar. 
1975. 

Rdf: No. 
DI/2 2 pus Ls 

D3 I post 

D4 1 post 

D5 1 post 

DG 1 post 

D7 . . 1 post 

GENERAL 

SALES OFFICE/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Would you line to bo trainod 
w an F.-trruuv.- in ibis wspnno- 
Inn Company? Durian vonr 
buiv tratned day you will bo 
deaUnq with cll'-of quorlro. 
proilding quota Hons. co»r- 
ilindUng Iho acIlvMle* of llio 
SUM tare", rlojllnq with I'Dur 
mro com-spondcnrr and mat- 
inn turn iiii> office run* 
•.monthly. All yon nred Is mWio 
u-ping. Don*: miss ihw oiipar- 
lunlty. Salary n ago liable. C-ill 
JulU Sinllil. KM8 i ilJ7. Drake 
personnel. uu nishopanalc. 
ECS. 

FASHION OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Small go*ahead fashion bust- j 

ness require* a Udy iprcfi-rably 

5Ua) to run tne omw. duuc* 

will taciudr kroplng of 
accounts, and general olilce 

hinriions. Salary ££.5uu- 

C3.000 according to esporlencc. 

Please phone 499 4693 

SECRETARIAL 

RECEPTIONIST, J2,200 
EnKur people contact ’ Then 

llil* 1* for you. Looking after 
tho many clients who btrtt 
these lovely anowraomi, rev- 
sloitafly detoonsiraring comstc- 
or* noJUon glvepi. Looping 
v.-irloiu record*. .orqanUtag srr- 
vlcr cnBiBcers. tjryinq corres- 
spoodener and maiano bookings 
fi.ir ihe Board Rooms. A btisv 
imotphm where yao can mo 
your In 11 la Live and organlu- 
ikraal skills. Excetlenl hulltau-s 
and other benems. Call 
□a lies. 754 Wll. DRAWL 
PEHSONNEL, 22 j Regent 
Street. U’.l. 

TOP LEVEL 
ADMINISTRATION 

£2,700 
an be louts, as. Roaional 
Administrator for DUs Intar- 
natlonal Caiertng Cimb. Initial 
training will be given for somo- 
one w-th a figure orirniat'-d 
background, and ihi* highly 
rua pans) bin pavilion will be Sours If you can noodle top 

•vel liaison, and -want a 
earn nr, Cali Angela Curzon* 
Rupe. 831 7401. as soon as 
posslblr. 

CHURCHTLL PERSONNEL 

MM 

JOHNSON GROUP CLEANERS 
UM1TED 

p NottCB la hfTrhy given that the 
gEGfSTOl of 0 per cent Preference 
ETiarattoJdura of Ibc above Company 
will bo clofiod from iho 16lh day of 
Decomtar W75 lo the Gist day of 
Decontber 1975. both days tncta- 
svvi.. 

. J. L. CROCKATT. Chairman 
A. M. THOMSON. Secretary 
Mildmay Road, 
Bootle. 
Meraoyslda L2Q SEW. 

Uh 

.. MBCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

_ HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY 
COUNCIL 6a, per Coni REDEEM¬ 
ABLE STOCK .1975/77 Baroloj-.t 
Rank- i London i intcrnallonati 
Limited. ReclstrsfJon Dpparim'Tn. 
Rudhroko Han. Knutsford. Cheshire. 
WA16 PEU. hereby give Notice that 
In order to prepare the Interest due 
on the 1st February 1P76 the 
BALANCES of tho Serem Accounts 
In U»e shore stock will bo STRUCK 
at the clow of. business on Iho 2nd 
January 1976 and thereafter will be 
transferable Ex-Dlvldand. 

HERTFORDSHIRE _ COUNTY 
COUNCIL 6*. per Cent REDEEM¬ 
ABLE STOCK- 1986/67 -Barclays 
Bank (London AT • lDTerrUitkmall 
LlmlleO. Registration Dcpsrunent.. 
Radhrote Hall. KnnlsfOriL Cheshire 
WA16 9EU. hereby qlvu Notice that 
hi order to Kroare the Interest due 
On the 1st February 1976 the 
BALANCES or the sereTOl nreourtta 
In the above Stock irtil bo ■TRUCK 
at Ihe close of business on the 2nd 
January and thereafter will'bo trans¬ 
ferable Ex-Dividend- 

EDUCATIONAL 

C.C.E.. Dec REE fc Professional 
exams. Tuition br posl Froe pro- 
sreclus. W. Mllllttan. MJk-. DegL 
AJ4. iioianr Ml. Oxford 0X3 
6PR. Tt-1. 0866 54331. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

sr- J°gS^»S,LLEGE 
i Tho following election has been 
m.~idp ; 

TO A COLLEGE EXHIBITION 
D. A. Flood 

Music 

GIRL FRIDAY 
—EXHIBITIONS. Be Dntned un 
Toiex and Switchboard—lots of 
TUisort with c lien I*—Oroaulr- 
inn. AU this tar soar Unified 
typing when voo become part 
or a team with this Jrimidty 
rshlMUon Consultancy- Your 
hectic day will be spent lbdslno 
wuh proapoedre buyors and 
iqarnlng all asoecl* of ibis 
fjiclnallng buslnesd. S-ilery 
nrtgotlablo. Call Chrts Safer 
now. 754 0911. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 325 Regent Slrem, 
W.l. 

CA YOUNG EXTROVERT 
Salary c £2.000 

Our client, a leading publishing 
company are searching, for a 
young person with oood educ¬ 
ation and Hie ability tn liaise 

■with clients at management 
level. Hie successful applicant 
will hopefully have soma com- 
morctal/salea experience, ambi¬ 
tion and ■ desire to enter the 
commercial field. Please .con¬ 
tact Gary Denman or Kan La In¬ 
ane. 01-584 5616- 

GENERAL APPOINTMENTS 

CLIENT SERVICE REP. 
£3,000 

Career opportunity, mooting 
■people and creattnfl good cus- 

■ 'toaicr ncUtions. is offered by a 
- large Inujruatlonal «jn*UJtancy • 

arooo ' in vr.l. vtsitinn . 
Eu«no to Wort End and City 

.Ares*, deallno with wop'e on 
all tovals. FnD JrattUng given. . 
Similar ■ or • mJm batkgrjmnd 
•ssenllal. Intauatod? TJ,en 
phone Anna Morris. 7-aA (Kill. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
International Co. seeks nnU- Soua' man or woman aued 34- 

2. wtth prectlcal bushioss 
experience. good oduca don ana 
track recordT Tbta 3» a mg« 
opportunity for a birth achtavr- 
mrut/career orientated lndivtd- 
ual. Unusual chaUcngers ran 
lead to rauffi role of' nrtWWi 
progress. Call Janet Hoasman. 
«59 5072. Office Overload. 

merchant bank • 
■- IN THE CITY SEEKS 

BOARDROOM COOK 
for Tip Tr 8 diracibrs. Pfofor- 
Bbiy Cordon Bleu or slmiw 
cxsndsrd. GnngcrtlaJ Job with 
short ho ore and good pay- 

Plcasr telephone Mr. HUI or 
Ms secretary on 

01-606 6474. 

ARE YOU SALES 
ORIENTATED? 

No experience ta necessary If 
you are 21 + with uood skin 
ard - TOtohr poreonaHty ;mii 
would nte a sains posMiom 
within the cosmetics or fashion 
world*. 

Solarv and commUsion 'ana 
fringe benefits. 

. SUSAN HAMILTON 
PESSONNDi. 

INTERVIEWER / CONSULTANT. 
Have you had experience-In Fei^ 
soanef or Recruumeol and. aro 
frustrated and uncertain about 
your future T Dp you rtm&iriRr 
you roe 1/ scir-moilvnlod. with thn 
ability to HatBQ wHh cllenta and 
candToeie* at all levels, a sman 
appaaranco and pleasant telephono 
manner ? If »o. why not Iota our 
team of efficient consultants ta a 
challenging and e-Jrittaa opnor- 
itmKy In our bw WMf. .Did 
offices, if yon are Interested tele¬ 
phone Coral Vtncani-Bejuieil. 

. Bales IriStfng Officer. 01-459 
1B01,' to dfsenss lids appoint¬ 
ment. 

COLLEGE FOR ADULTS requires 
general SrcrolMr. The work to 
•vnriod and imerRating .and win 
appeal to a Hvrly and Intelligent 
person. Mum be good typist ond 

. callable of tnlenlewlnq student*. 
Wile To: St. Giles College. 61 
Shepherd* HIE. High gale. Lon¬ 
don. N.6. 

RESERVATION CLERKS, must have 
travel, agency experience arrang¬ 
ing holiday accommodation with 
leading worid-iride hotel chain. 
S3.S00+. Bond St- Bureau. 499 
2668. 

BOOXKEEPBR for French routurler 
house in Mayfair. Dloroum on 
doth os. cnsnMlc allows ore. 
£2.600 + .—Contact. noUr. She¬ 
lf oh Robert* an, Alfred Marks 
Bureau. 31 Regent Street. U.l. 
930 SO=J. . 

GIRL. 20S. to help run Wen End 
auttoiin market plus -research tar 
InvMiiaaiivo Journalist. Good 
shorthand and .typing. About 
R9.SOO. 935 9619. 

ADMIN. AS-4T. tar Geh- Mwiaper or 
London Nawvpapar office: 

xh./typ.. abflfty ta organlsn and 
handle large variety or taBfts; 
Anulv wi'h enwrlcncs and bi'l;- 
oround In Box 1646 S. The 
Times. 

ADMIN. ASSISTANT-».<5Q 1 
■Some Dnprt-work but you'll fr.*et 
tabi_ and ini* of irandy poopta 1 
F-rrty ffrl*»i Fridays ■ -1 wi*Vs 
"oh. Brook 31. Bureau, 734 
T»’UI. 

CD^Y TYPIST/RECEPTION IBT. 
— nfffv Di»co»'ta «n c.m-.r*. 4 

Brook 81. Ruroau. 
T74 S tal. 

SRN» AND SENr reor/lrvd for i<rf- 

i3?. A^“7-."-Tll.inq'p,,als' ^ 

ARABIC/EHGLISH TVlitaK ne«dwl 
■ ?1? “• norl-tlme- tat*H. F?7 n.tv. 

Pino Pflmlni in—y * 

««S«H shaking ’ Tei-ntatalir 
?P_X _1A Hpiborn. c ca.ino .nio* 
bonne and frive ihiirh. |,.«-n* Any. 
aor. 4P’i. 

MUon^T^ *0MIM»TltATOB Wllh 
pnon ■< ninq fnr inirmul.mal 

■ BB3N* ’ n mn fnr 
noff’l. npoby norsDnaHtv and 
a°ni» OT rMijonsIhmty will e?rn 
r™ 6 weeks ftn'a. 
j5^~n,n|^Mflm,,s Fiona. 3R4 

SECRETARIAL 

CHARTeRED SURVEYOR ri-nuirtrt 

SECJCTARV Saica Manager. W.C.l. 
- Long hnli.—Balls AuV. 

486 2B9o. 405 4$M4. 
DYNAMIC AND ATTRACTIVE »c- 

reiarv/ PA nrgoniiy required bv 
:roa!l company alib-d 10 model 
Indus by. Ago 24-30 years. Italy 
evpcrtenccd. and able 10 take 
coin pirn e re&ponsihi;«ty for office. 
For theso quaUTic«lion* we will 
pay excelJo/il antery.—Telephone 
Mary Cord. rff-T/7 

TOP GIRL wanii.d tar Crimiiul Law 
Practice. WCU. 4U5 1374. 

SECRETAIRE 

BI-LINGUE 
The financial dircciur or an 

Internationa: rounrilw cni:.- 
pany nerds a nrst class bi¬ 
lingual secreLiry- P.A. uiih 
some Mfttalil skill* and 
experience -Englbb socrviarldl 
enurne irsiningi. and " -t 
trier education. Hrr 1 rcncji 
piiui be innrccnblc as she win 
have to Soil wita all canvopon- 
dcnoL Trench ahorthand it< nni 
necesnarV but c\ccil?ni ttT "B 
l* cisemUI and on aptitude ta 
llgurca uwfnl. 1h!s ls j Minrr 
nost I or someone. 24 + . i» ho 
Rai wise- pemonaUU' ^ Jb'’ 
ability to dual wllh confidential 
work. Salary ►Sj.jOO r..-gt* l-ible 
plu* oxceUenl fringe Lrecf.ls. 

BERNADETTE OF EUND 

No. 55. u«rt door ta TenwlcU/ 
01-629 566f. 

EDITOR'S 

SECRETARY/ASSIST ANT 

rt-qulred for professional lour- 
5ji in ihr etrctroftles ffnW- 
Publhhinn expertenco desirable, 
technical knowledge not r« 
jrv. AlTUIBIc sfiprihand ano 
typing and above .uorauc coni- 
niand of English ejsemial. Aff 
Immjtcrkd provided appllcani lo 
odapublo and Inierested m P^f- 
mnnent i-mpley>ni*af. «■'«» 
fully stating wwai »tar- Lj 
F.Vv. Sharp. Bedford 
smrare. WC1B 3RG ■ marked 
■■ Conffdenlkjl " cr tele¬ 
phone; 

01-637 2771 

ITALY 
Varied and fast moving lob 

tar an experienced bilingual 
Secretary wllh auillcnL 
ENGLISH 1 including short- 
handi and ITALIAN, to wort ta 
Marketing Department or well- 
known multinational company< 
Locution u an attractive small 
town in the mountains of cen¬ 
tral Italy, inivrrtcws London. 
NET SALARY: EO.OOO P^- 
opproximaiciy. 

MoltiJingual Services 
at* Charing Cross Road. WLS 

01-836 3794/3 

BANKING TO £3,000 

Liverpool Street 

Senior Secretary tar young 
■\lc',-presld«*nt nf small Amen; 

tank. Age 21/28. Hours *5 
£2 300-123.000 Plus Ll.Jil 
L.V.S. 

Secrerarv. oned SM-3JJ. tar 
Assistant Director ot very good 
English bonk, giving ffea nmdi 
ard good bonus. 9.o0 tHartv 
Salary £2.700. 

Call Mrs. Hayes. 347 9701a 

ACME Appoioaneots 

ISB BLabopsgalo (opp< LIV- 
St. Sln.j. 

ADVERTISING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Join this super Aeconnt 
e%bc. lots ot client contact 
attemUnq moettnga amd aa 
much involvement OB /Ob can 
handle. Your own otftce and a 
young friendly vtam moan that 
your Sue. »U*a WjJI“ mono 
than rewarded. es.SOO prae 

SffanSnSr »E"AbSS*»*JSS 
CSURCrntL PERSONNEL 

SPRECHEN SXE 
• 1 • DEUTSCH? 

Don'i -heritate to un It ? 
Fabulous chance to Join ramon* 

• American compenV a?d work 
. along side an exciting Attorney, 

get complete Involvement a* a 
part of hi* loam. Utilise vonr 
Sec. training In buullffil *«■- 
rnnndtaas with super coUea- 
guas. Salary negotiable irtun 
£2.250. Call Bo etna Rowley. 
831 74CU. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

PUBLISHING 
Can y"tt two your language* 

loo 1 Become totally involved 
with all (he International btw>- . 
ne*j. aa you learn all about 
Utl* rasdnatlng field. No 
Shorthand needed here nni ir Son have audio experience your 

iture colleagues will give you 
every opportunity to expand. 
Salary £2.500 neg.. excellent 
benefit*. Coil Roaliui Rjwley 
Immediately. BS1 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

SEC WITHOUT S/H 
This bKernattohal organi¬ 

sation can offer you an exrol- 
lcnl opportunity lo loin Iho 
Chouman't team l Hectic 
atmoroherc and laxunoos >ur- 
raunding* await vou. Great 
chanc. 10 be iralnod as a P-A. 
for a (Tin w1‘h a qet-ahoad 
porooruilty. Top nogotiabie sal¬ 
ary. pin* good fringe benefits. 
Call Angela Cunton-Hope. 821. 
7404. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

VARIETY AT £2,500 + 
Dynamlr CkmadlBn boss In 

\iF 1. Consullancv nneirx 
urganlalnu ' Enloy dcattng trtlh 
anaiyals ihe will show you ti 
and general correspondence, 
ard Uils rvsponitaie poslUan 
will he youra. ExceJIont bene- 
nu. lnciudlun 6 monthly salary 
Increare*, plus Hexl-hours. If 
you have audio exnerienco, and 
Uke a hectic atmosphere, coil 
Jacklo Mansfield now. Kll 
7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

ager dealing irtUi Europe. Mu^t 
have fluent French—some trans¬ 
lation work. Age 97 plus. Salary 
to £2,800 plus subsidised res¬ 
taurant plus 4 weeks holidays. 
Rand. Bilingual Division SB9 
4546. 

BOOK EDITOR requires Secretary. 
January 4th start. Good shon- 
hond and typing. 4 weeks holi¬ 
day. modern office*. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. Wrlle or telephono G. 
Chesterfield. Robert Hale & Cn.. 
45'47 Clertenwnii Oroen. EC1R 
OHT, 01-251 2661. 

LOCAL DIRECTOR—Well knot.n 
West End hotel com pony jfipi* 
personal secretary aged 2‘J + . 
Own office, super lunch c*. 4 
week* holiday, electric tvpewriler. 
good salary. For apanlntm°ni 
ring Miss Baker. 01-836 1G53. 
on. 2in7. 

UNTIL NEXT JUNE only, a Secre- 
tary/PA is wanted to wort; in the 
1f>sl End. Lof« of PA InvoK -1». 
S2.500 negotiable. Rina Carolyn 
Buy land Career Girl. 15/14 New 
Bond St.. W.l. 4H5 8982. 

ADMIN. PA/8EC., S2-U3. with out¬ 
going personality: good speed- 
and ready lo accept real reerion- 
sfblllty at exocntive level. S'Jljr.v 
c. 'Sl.TSO.— lei.: Fiona. 3i>4 
0223. N.H. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY-—Mart: 
when you mini 1 Fashion Com¬ 
pany Wi. Minimum 20 liuurs 
p.w. Phonr iU03. 

GERMAN/ENCLISH W'lT. - ii...*il>n. 
New peel In Cliv. Wiwo Now. 
Poiygioi Agy.. 247 5.:4J. 

AIRLINE SEC.,'P A. for M-e Fi-.i- 
d-nt. ^3 1S111+ .—Uvlgrjiia 
Bureau. 6U4 4543. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY,-RECEP- 
TIOMiST ovrr 25 veer* .or Dol- 
tur’s nurgijry. W.l4. 535 77n. 

TO 23.000. P .t. 'Soc.. ai.D. C*XN- 
live ouiiliahina '*>. *• 1.. uivr. i-.i 
ciiniact*. Till*, ruiu b>>pa. 

n ALLAN B.A. . .J 
Voni.m Tr.’-itl-tlhr • l^-pl.-t. t.i.-.-. 
22.7UO. L^n^ujao i'ulf. 7.M 
ES-iLV 

FRc-NCM / CSPHW / L’tr.LlSM. 
Sr-crtury: rri-Hnqn.il >nrrir.iri:i. 
22-r "".'M.—L.n«:Uv>nc 9l.:ll. 
754 nr. 42. 

P.R.—W.l. Cuar-iullr Hoir-e. tr-- 
n-inry. -’l + . iiffic iiioniij-vi. 
urcsHtono! an ilo. puu-J lyuimi f«»r 
nre«a reluaacs. lo idtn bu«y 
P.R.O. Hesponsiljlc. i-jp.ih'i? |..n- 
some peril' Ip.man .il ore1* mu. 
firrntiH. Excel km l P R, Iralnlru- 
C2.40O |> a. 
JOYCE tilUNGSS lU RCAII. r.r;9 
saw.-gnio. 

EDUCATlU HltOflliHlKf J,«|M.>l lor 
smell irticabn-nl o>(ke. tt i. 
Tod -d'jrv. 'pliutiL- D. Udll* on 
48u 5IJ75. 

>0*. 

tlr- 

enle ■Sli. 
•Ir- 

Ine. 
ndla 
JVO. 
Ilni- 

:s. 
>m* 
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FOR ALL. TRAVEL AT XMAS Add 
In tho Niw.Yht pficnjo Clnbalr. 
457 7364/439 6647. 52 Shafto** 
tars Av*.. London. W.1 r Airline 
Agents). 

CHRISTMAS with Singles Holiday. 
Xf you’re stuck for cnitenuos this 
year, ring Liz fur our 4-day pro¬ 
gramme on 01-937 650o. or write 
to 25 Abingdon Road, London. 
W 8 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL FOR XMAS 
and New Year travel.—Phone 
439 7751/2 /Airline Agents |. 

FOR NEW DIMENSIONS tU Air 
Travel, special fares to Australia. 
Far Bast. Eurooa and _F»ny ottier 
destinations. jTw.T. TbL 01-32B 
4851 I Airline Agents; - _ . _ 

KUWAIT THIS XMAS.—Tal. Top 
FllghL 402 9373. lALrUitB.Agtfl.J. 

TRAVELAIR International low cost 
travel. 40 Ct Marlborough St 
London W1V 10A. 01-437 60t4/7 
and 459 5378 ICAA ATOL 
109D*. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL.bavs avail¬ 
ability on world wide Xmaa 
flights,—Phono 01-439 2526/7/8 
fAirline Agents!. 

XMASHOLIDAYS IN GREECE With 
The creek Tourist Aoracy. Book 
now.—01-580 5133. 320 

Regent SL. IV. J. 
CHRISTMAS IN MALTA, etc.. With 

Bon Adventure—see back pago. 

An ancient Tudor uanor House, 
Father Christmas, holly and 
Ivy, carol singers, bell-ringers, 
frost coated country lanes, 
crackling log fires, roust chest¬ 
nuts and mulled ale. steaming 
rum-soaked plum puddings, 
roost turkey and sucklBta pig. 
minco pies and shorn . Stilton 
cheese. ~ ~ : 

Evocative and ' etui to be 
found at Cheney Court, during 
our 4-day festive programme. 

Give the flunlly an un¬ 
expected Christmas present and 
step bade and Join us In an 
old-fashioned Christmas House 
Parly. 

For Pjrther dctaBs write: 

CeENET COURT 
Boa, Wiltshire 

or Tel: Box (022 121J 2188 

REGENCTOjTYJf HAND 

DINING ROOM SUITES 

Occasional Furniture.Wine Table, 
Neele ■<> lablea. BoolNasw.; - 

Comar cabinets. Beaks 'bureaux, 

REPRODUCTION. CASH & CAJJIfv 
rower Gallones. ti>7. Hackney 

Road. E.2. 

01-739 0040 
Ooen Dully till 1,-tCa 
Sunday nil Doe. 

SAVE 46“i on real onyx con. 
tables on brass mountings, aim 
lighters and cigarette born 
Lonnie suite bargains also. Eh, 
01-674 0462/571 1895. ^ 

CUTTY SARK waH chart. Sl.ar 
Francis Chichester Ud.. 9 sC 
Janes’s Place, S.W. 1. Ql-4iu 
0931. 

INVEST IN LEATHER, Cheaer. 
Helds, wing chairs, etc. Best qm, 
Uty and largest stock in comu,, 
at lowest prices. Open 7 dan a 
week. Reeding 5-52 o89. 

jolliffes. The Regimental 
blazer badge and wall plaque ■ 
dalle is. 14 Cronch Sl. Coictii£/' 
i«. Tel. 5617. 

KAPP AND PETERSON, makers of 
the wrrid'e finest pipes are u 
their beautiful pipe centre at ,x 
Burlington Gardens. London 
WIX If E. 01-459 2362—oppostu 
The entrance to Burungtoa 
Arcade. Over 3.000 pipes la nock 
from £2-8200. 

MILITARY MANOEURVER5 7 Mhv 
la lures for the Collector and war. 
gamer. Now Model Army. 573 
High St. North. E12. 472 2508. 

NICHOLAS OF LONDON. A glft'ot 
membership Tor your man iand 
yourself! entitles you both in 
unlimited use of 1M Knlghlsbrldw 
lounge and bar.. gymnasium, and 
many other facilities. There air 
exclusive International bouiiqnei 
and ladles* and gentlemen'* 
oxpert hairdressing, also at other 
lop London addresses. The mem¬ 
bership (ee is £86 and apDh- 
cadons should bo sent id IpJa 
Slosne Street. SW1. Tel.: 01-253 
780-,/4. 

SWISS ARMY Pocl.it Halves. The 
*■ Everest " 26.30 ‘.ram LUVv- 
whltca. Hamlvys. Underwoods, 
etc., or post frv* from Lmwjv. 
49 St. James's SL. Siva. 01-629 
6780 (brochure available). 

Christinas gift for the man who 

has EVERYTHJNG! 
tastefully designed desk 

ELECTRIC STAPLER 
will enhance dosk in study or 

office of executive. 

Bulk purelij*-' p-rmiis offer. 
Usual price 249. Red or while, 

stale preference. 

SEND -£IMmur 
tDisc, for bulk orders) 

ROY BULMER LTD. 
GAZA TRADING ESTATE 

WEALD, TOHBRlPGB, KENT 

Thirteen issues of Britain’s 
leading monthly magazine! 

Thu id cal gift—an annual aubscription. brings 12 monthly iMiim plus ■ 
tnu traditional Christmas number. 

Just send E6.6Q for each order (57 overseas),, plus the names and 
addresses of yourself and your chosen recipients, to the Subscription 

Well send a greetings card with your gift. 

Thefllnsiniled 

LONDON NEWS 

CHRISTMAS GUT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 1 WINNERS 

Mr. H. L Fletcher . Sir David Llewellyn Mrs. E. V. A. Hankey 

Coulsdon Yatfendon St. Margarets 

. Surrey Berkshire Twickenham ' • Christmas Cards this year? 

ORCHID 
HOUSE PLANT 

(P. Aptilo PedUmn Vmiirtuml 
Gift-wrapped, m bod. Ideal 

bo user plant £3.60 or larger 
£5.00 Inc. Rue plant with 
every 4 ordered. CWD. Crlrk- 
leaze Estate (U. Chard. 
SaraereeL, 

The Times special offer 

TiirnarRSL 

- KHAN CARPETS 
XMAS SALE . 

e.g. Bast Bokhara. 6Rx4ft for 
£109.. Eeal Bokhara iMIsort for 
£oo. Finest Persian 7fts4'jn 
from £215. Many other oriental 
carpels in stock an at bargain 
prices. 

Call tn now at 
_ KHAN CARPETS 
3a Baker 81.. London. W.l 

Tel. 486 4346/1346 
Open all das Saturday 

HAVE A GOOD XMAS 

AND STAY SLIM TOO I 
Buy for sours*!*—or your 

family a Hawkins Mini PhUi 
3podal Blfmmtna Machine and 
System and nay Him, look trim 
and ieel .terrtfle lhl» cxirtstmas 
and *..for. years. . Special. 

-Christmas offer. £16 Ofl com¬ 
plete system only £133.76. 

For complete detail* write to: 

HAWKINS BU MMTNG 
’ • SYSTEMS’ 

10/11 Waterloo Place. S.W.l. 
01-839 3882. 

VICTOR HAWKBIS. InwoUer. 
member of Tha Jewellery Advi¬ 
sory centre. II .Crouch Street. 
CofchestW. Essex. Tel.: Colchss- 
lor 5586. 

VISIT THE PRRFUMERIS. 348a. 
London Rd.. W’ostclKf-on-Sea. 
The-French pcrfnmerlo in Eases. 
Stockists of netting and tmusual 
French and Enallah perfumes, 
colognes, ofiershavns. soaps.— i 
Tel: 46619. 

VISIT THE PEWTER CENTRE. PM I ■ 
fln» selection of bright and baan- 
tlful nlrts. 87 Ablngdom Rd.. W8. 
01-957 411R. 

WORTH A TRIP I Travel goods and 
handbags make, lasting girts. 
From I he specialists. Hnuy'l, 
44/46. Goldors Green lid.. 
NjW.ll land branchesi. Ot-4.^5 

Chloe and Cerruti 
at 

piero de monzi 

22 beauchamp place SW3 VJH 
68-70Wham road SVV3 6HH 

YE OLDE ORIGINAL 
MELTON HUNT CAKE 

A very rich fruit coke exactly 
as supplied by us to the Nobi¬ 
lity. Clergy and Gentlumen or 
the Melton Hum for over 130 
years. It weighs 3 lbs. 10 a=*. 
and .has tne top quality null 
Li cod wtlh Jamaica mm. 
Packed in full colour carton the 
coal Is £4410 posted to any 
address In tha United Kingdom. 
Overseas quotations gladly 
given. 

ObtalnablB only from: 
Dickinson & Morris Ltd, 

- MELTON MOWBRAY „ 
Leicestershire leis inw 

jPS 
■4‘t* ci ^ wrr.vp 

$1 

7Sj 

/T-- • •• 

We Can’t do Santa's Job .. ^ 

But We Can Certainly do Our Part 11 

CHRISTMA! 

For advertising 

details 

. . • - 
.‘surpnseanjpleaseyouririendstli?'? 

Chrisuuas by senefing them your Christmas 
greetings or messag 3 viaTheTimes Person-.il 
Columns. 

For one wed .from December 15th to 
30th,therewill bea pecial heading in The 
Personal Columns f iryui.tr Christmas Greetings 
and Messages. 

_ To ensure yo ir friends read yuui 
greetings you urn hie each message-irppear on 
three consecutive da s,yet thethird time w ill 
be free of charge. Times’readers will be alerted 
to look out for Christ nas messages through a 
series ofannouncem ;ntsin TheTimes. 

To take acivan age of this Christmas 
ofiec, write your raea age in the form below and 
send it,compIeiewit[ 'your cheque or postal 

: order madeouf to Tin ies Neivspapen.- Limited' to: 
The-Personal Colum 5. Room 3J5. 
Times Newspapers L mited,PO. Box ?. 
New Printing House Square, Gray's fim Roaif, 

London ^'Cl Y SE7. The charge N: onlv;C2 per line 
per insertion. To calculate the cum allii* 2X . / 
characters per line, including word spaces: 1 here'<* 
no limit on t he num her of lines for > uurChri>uiii>; 
message but remember that your message can •. 
appearthree times but vi monlypaj n.ir3 inscrtirtK 

, Also, we are running a special scheme 
whereby you cm have The Times posted, on As: 
first night ol publicuinn of your message, to". 
the people nf your choice. Each copy sent willbqr 
rhe message There is a Christmas Greeting 
lorjmii in the Rersnnal Colunins.” 

. To make use 1 ifth is sen ice. please aiM . 
-JJP ^or each copy you require and endose ti« 
addresses tn which.The Times is to fe sent. 

It you have any enquiries about a 
Uinslmas grceiing in The Times, please ring' 
1 he Personal Co/uinnsrifi-xjr 5.? 1 j. J 

Dun t forget to attach the names and 

°r :dI lllu>e uw »i^h to reccn e a of}r 
ot The Ttmcs. 

iUIDE Number ufioserlions: I or'5.-Placeyourmcs.sigeIicre. 

Date of first insertion l ertveen 15-2Ckh December . _' 

) 

Name and address nf advertisers_ 

DIaiOl-8373311 or 01-2789351 

Our ■ readers will certainly be 
^ searching for ideas to help them 

sPend ,heir money on your 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 29 

SECRETARIAL 

secretariat. 

**$!B£* 

SU|lr. 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

Great x.iriety of opportunities for .vodas Sccretarii-, through* 

uut London. 

If you arc Jurcrcsred in nukins J career in Marketing, Bunk 
Publi jttn^, Architecture. die law. Surveying or in rise ivorJd 
or Banking and Finance, please call and explore the many 
possibilities today at 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

XiO/111 Strand, WC2 

* OI-SSS 6644 

(opposite Strand Palace Hole!) 

M,, 
hm, ° i- t 
orir.N WESTMINSTER_ MEDICAL; 

DIRECTORS’ 

SECRETARIES 
HAYES 

Allied Suppliers Limited, a major international food re tail- 
“““ufacnirinR company, tn looting for two 

intelligent and experienced Secretaries to work for 
at °Br brand new headquarters in Hayes, 

Aaiodicscs. 

Probably in your early 20'»—you'll need to have previous 
experience at a senior level and the ability to work on 
your own initiative. 

Good starting salaries wJH be negotiated and there is a 
full range of -staff benefits including a very good subsidised 
restaurant. Por further details, please write with full 
career history quoting ref: MP/1QI to 

_Mrs. M. R. Robertson. 
ALLIED SUPPLIERS LIMITED. 

Cavenham House, Millington Road, 
Hayes, Middlesex. 

SECRETARIAL 

tin.-ii 

U-739 

rl 

ou 40 

^ tiTuib 
. 
,J'*4 ah. v 

. yenT»si- 

-.‘Vs 

SCHOOL 
lUMVERSITY OP LONDON! 

THC SECRETARY. of U»r 
S'_ z tool J rMtVM at.-- wnll 
orunLwd sicircury. t.ood iyt»- 
mn rumdoi. shorthand mi 
.ulraAUge. Mltey on scale 
_2.7wo to L5.SSB including 
i^itdon Alliwunro. Suprranntu- 
sum In adtilUou; 4 weeks tanll- 
lUi-. 

Aopllrattons with names and 
jtJdrresc* of two rtvlarws to 
Srcretary. u'rsrm tester, M«fl- 
■ !l thmool. 17. Horuilerry 
Hoad. London, skip CAR- 

ENQUIRIES 
Ol-BZR 9ail EXT. 2328 

ALANGATE 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

£1,700 to £2,500 plus 
Convcvancinn, 

Inin. Probate. 
Lima lion. 

Company and 
' all . :-,"t..i rinrntnarci.il yacanebet tn, j 

'.fijii,.,, ^(Ptin£ 'rent^ot London._\ifii ^ffpvcLaM 

!.:tET^RS0N. .-i. fin-,! _f riaf 

Junloran t 'Senior Socntarl 
Pi'rnianr'nt and Tununniv. 

Contact Sandra Johnson an 
r‘ 1 ;-ri“‘J,. * ,,"ir.'r 01-403 TOOT 

Jn and dlsctiM^gour new lob 

^•xirss*. 
VjSJSE YOUR PRETTY HEAD 

•-r~ -• Mate It to Ui<» top br mklnq 
ml vantage of this secretarial 
POat i typing onlyi to teurn aU 
.ibont teeptno Uw bookal Such 
a knowledge aiMod to your PA 
-iiiiia will make you an Inralu- 
noic luiure executive. AmM- 
tloiu ladles welcome In Uila 
friendly young comuoai" near 
nond tit. Call Cali Shaw now. 
231 6040. 10 Pernbiidne Road, 
till, office Overloads 

"it 
nX? *'• »Si«?5 

i, ,.T‘,nn>.'„onul .iin. _ * 

JOB HUNTING ? 
DON'T COME • 
AND SEE US 

until we have a jots winch 
in!erv:.u You. Cum-nt ocreur- 
ta tetri in a wide variety of 
Uelils and salaries ranging Brum 
—.duo—i£3, "AO. u you are 
ihhUno oi ttungma S'our Job. 
rma us. leu us what you are 
looting for. Iravo jnmr trip, 

phuu number and wc do Ihe 
rest. 

I.S. 491 71CS 

LEADING FIRM OP 

WINE AND SPIRIT 

SHIPPERS 

Based In Weu End rvaulrrs 
act. to Finance Dtrrrior. 
Salary nett, lxam ES.uOO. 

2nd Sec. to Company Sec- 

S?do6. Sa jry lrom 
^ Sec. ' to Director iStunlshr. 
Salary nep. lrom £2.300. 
knawtedge . ol , bnanlsh and 
f rrncti preferred. 

Utnfiiu include L.V.s and 
will dbcotim (or wine pur- 

new#* tclrphane 
OL-Sid0 0501 m. 23. 

PERSONNEL POST 
IN THE WEST END 
X'.-rv interesting and varlud 

role for intelliseni youns srar* 
ury in tno Personnel itciion at 
the West End office of an tnicr* 
national company Involved with 

n^s. drilling, production 

TOP PA. £3.000 PLUS 
BONUS 

Lnioy Involvcmoui •* as p.n 
to mu MMMUtB Director you 

Mw la nS 
noetic rmo aa top man in mom 
than une coniiuny. Your boar 
day will Include nuking travel 
arrangement*, arranging 
aiipouumenia and meeilnoi. 
dealing with correspondoncs 
and trepteg eymiKl&d nunlna 
smoothly iS hls^ afiwnMTriifS 

friendly ttroiinnuuon 
offering n.<: reliant bonefltu; 
nxe-Higp orilCRi. Tree HUP A. 
L.V.'v atm 4 worts’ hoUdii'v 
(nturested ? Can Val Coot!38fl 
0147. DRAKE PERSONNClT 
HU Blidiapaautc, EVc.a, 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

Tliem |* mom mm lust • 
promise ot a good thing in Oils 
IntrrnaUonal Adu^rttJlnn 
Agency. W.i. As socret.-'ry to 
tho produdii man i no snort* 
hand nscctooryi, tbore'll be 
Inndica to BWIIU*. cHenn to 
deal wild and lib travel arran¬ 
gements IN. A MCe t-'tj ior n 
tariahi, taabbur nnng Indy. 
SulHldlncd Jill than too. f^iD 
C.ui Shaw. 221 6040. id I m- 
brfdue Rd.. WlX. Office Over¬ 
load. 

"Hi.l i BTID 

PUBLISHING - 

Got m on the editorial side 
... sterrun' In thu veil irtivin 
H.L Publishing House. You 
will be Involved with editor's 

- . lllii-.Tr-ilInn COPY WTillZIO. and 
CWCDVTit. rhaslng copy. Lots of prorao- 
tvtHYTH|.HG, S?5icpi^^Bs^nglS: 

' f han* now. 734 0911. Drake 

:tric stapieb1 ®mD01' 1 sweL 

AUDIO SECRETARY, 
£2,600, E.CJ2 

nommodlty ' Morchonta nerd 
rnnfldcnTt Typist, 25 plus, lo 
liclp 4 busy mon vrHh gonern] 
correspondence. LocbUtn in 
rahutons offices with good con- 
dirfons and perks. 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

£50 

£3,000 AUDT0/‘PA. 
1>ftun your own show, beTatpL 

° 0 “ tuivy. Bo involved as -Socivtary 
• ’ ' ' ; -i <•> Jit* dynamic .Managing 

>y BU't'.er. tTa t'lroctor or thtewcu Known 
v tpasinc tertTt " -1 companj’. You will, .bo 
« TOwspiocs*Tvw',*,,m® companleB, booking 
. iuh-kium r™ aDpomimetiLs. Uolshig with nn>- 
__________ • ix cllve clients and dealing 
■i i ■ i mu vmij .. in, personnel. Take this 

••nporiunity to use your tnletils 
^nd inluailvc and cnU Sandra 

PHRSOTWi 
Regent Street, MM. 

PERSONNEL 
Become Involved In — Become Involved In suit 

fl a training: you will meet lots of 

noB’fi sftaswsa £ E * Bll iyirlendly Personnel Department. 
* A A e>rv ou „tH| bo Keeping tho OfllcO 

'.running smoothly deallnn wlUt 
.eormpondenco and helping to 
horganUe courses. If you have 

■+ NEL. SO Blshopsgaie. E.C.2. 

i* .... . Vie 

oil . 
etc. Galls ior "a 'oood "ill 
roundu able to won on ber 
own initiative, good suiting 
salary. bonus and bcncfits- 
Miu -InsSiani. Challoners. 145 
oxford St- MM. 457 30=2. 

FIRST-CLASS 
FORT HOLDER! 

Senior Partner at central 
London based professional firm 
needs really first class secretary 
on whom he can saloty roly to 
keep amco wheels oiled during 
his frequent trips around Un 
country. Must be good on Uib 
phone, starts k around 
12,800+ bonus nnd .outer In¬ 
teresting benefits. Miss Pralely. 
ChaUonera. 64 Bow. Lang. EC4< 
248 9471. 

FINE FIRST JOB 
■FOR CLEVER 

- COLLEGE LEAVER 
Very varied and t’’loro sting 

role lor intriiiRont young Secre¬ 
tary la small to tnoiUnm Sized 
£nolncerlng firm. Ideal fur a 
clever college leaver providing 
she has bochX baste tn&bq and 
lb prepared to lacfclo simple 
petty cash, boobbeeptno. etc. 
Good starting aniaiy. Mus Pox/ 
OuUoncrs. 116 NowMB St.- 
EC1. 606 5924. 

FR ENCH WITHOUT 
TEARS! 

inicrrBttng-- opening in - the 
Managcmenf decsiriment of an 
American owned company in¬ 
volved in the oil tmtusEry for 
on . efficient young secretary 
with nuent french, able to 
handle continental phone calls, 
translations, visitors etc., good 
uLirUng salary, benefits etc. 
Miss Oanlop. Ch ail oners. 407 
Oxford SI., W.l^ 629 9651. 

RESEARCH/MARKETING 
Bo non of the loom when 

you help four young executives 
research and compTcic reports. 
You will become Involved with 
all aspects of this expanding 
company- who are offering a 
salary of £2.400 Mas tree 
lunches, miorested 7 Then call 
Marilyn Gee now. 734 0911, 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 223 
Regent Strcei. W.l. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
CALIFORNIA 

Two Professors rvanlro a 
cheerful, well oroanisod. Inde¬ 
pendent secretary for typing, 

■keeping oRlcn accounts, 
arranging travel. supwvUinq 
part-time assistant, and han- 

■ssbrpWwrts** w-*s 
ESEdmu 8.W.L( Tel.: 232 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT £2.700 to 
assist the MB of a major M^C.B 
electricBl export*. A spmnnring 
of tenqnagui waW.-HICuWi, 
495 3< 64. 

BUSY WEST END TRAVEL 
AGENCY 

seek, efficient tntriMgent Secra- 

under pressure. Lannuagos a 
help- rhts is an WccOOng and 
challenging DOSltMtt for soma- 
one who la keen la leam aboaf 
travel. 

Ago 17 + i salary to £2.600 
p.a. 

- Ring Maria or Jenny. 01-584 
6514. WIUsolecL 

£3,000 + BONUS 
TO WORK WITH NEW 

MJ>. 
Newly nopoantod managing 

director Of big cmnai London 
based import/cuport company 
urgently needs a.really efficient 
young Secretary with a flair for 
admin.. organization. etc. 
Really taterertlng and respon¬ 
sible role. Benofltx include Mb 
L.V-s and banns. Miss Ftint. 
Lmala Sr Co.. 92 MMugato, 
E.C.3. 606 6502j 

SECRETARY /GIRL 
FRIDAY 

In the Advertising Depart-, 
meat of tills w.l Education.il 
Publishing Company, lots oT 

MU) Advartidng Agon- 
das. telephono contact, noma 
■taonlond and typing of am- 

. Kpondence. Lots or argantslnii 
and the chance to-get involved 
as no two days arc alike. Ring 
Marilyn Gee—734 09ii 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 230 
Regent Street W.l. 

INTERNATIONAL 
COSMETIC HOUSE 

requires bUngual (French) 
Sec./P-Ai fbr MordtamdlslnB 
Director, spohen. intelUucnt 
girl (**A" levels prof era blyi. 
orfOTBd Sntrresttnn pusiuoir 
with salary to match. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
_ PERSONNEL 

53 *■ wir1 m 

SECRETARY 
Marketing 

PROMOTIONS £2,750 
Lookli for involvement ana 

lntvrmtt t This targe company 
oners you a chance to join a 
young dynamic atmosphere as 
yen flats* with creative depart¬ 
ments and clients, deal trim 
“rresjwidencs tor your 
Manaotao Director ban and 
help htra keep the aracm run¬ 
ning ..smoothly. This to v 
iriantuy omnjniy jtffsrtnii ^opd 
dMd raauarant aud BUPA. 
The fob foe youT Can Val 
Gout. SBB 0147. DCtAKE 

PCRbONNLX. BO RUhonsgalo. 
s.c.a. 

BANKING, POLITICS 
& FARMING 

A nmng Secretary with 
(UGcetlem (UQs and educational 
haduntjund in needed to work 
fora Director or a leading 
Merchant Bank In the City. In 
addition to urpomte titunco ho 
I* acjlvo m potlllea and farming 
vtiijrit win expandmji-o interest 
ot tho job. SnSrr £3,000. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
17S NEW BOND ST.. W1 

01-499 0092; 0M93 5907 

£2,750 PLUS 
SECKETARY/PA. 

-AJ tractive Job woridna for 
Managing Director and fonatno 
link with executive team at 

compact City company tn over¬ 
seas undo. Happy environment 
where Intelligent Interest will 
load to Increasing involvement. 

Phone afternoons: Mr Frank 

01-283 3833 

LINGUIST BUREAU 
01 348 5955 . 

Sec.—Fin mil English/Gar- 
ituul RtiqHiJi Ahorthaad esson- 
Hal. Co- outHUfe Tottenham 
Hale Ttabe. e. L3.000. 

Sac.—pm out Enollsh/Franch 
pins knowledga German. Eno- 
llsh shorthand eossnttaL E.C.3 
Co. Sataiy good, a.a.o- 
_Sec.—Fluent English/ 
French. Shorthand In both 
essential. HunmersmMh Co. 
(near tube). Ago 31 pMs. Sal¬ 
ary good nog. 

PA IN PLANNING 
AND SPECIAL PROJECTS 

BAKER ST. AROUND £2.750 

A world ludJng American 
company in IM field «f petrn 
rtiemicaU seeks j pa Si-mi- 
ary to .work with their npal- 
upas Analysis, 1 orwsni. Flan- 
nlng Mefuaer and his frtrn-lly 
small teem. BrNdes proildlmi 
too management with e-.si'nlUl 
IniofTvuiion on the com cany's 
devalopment the dedertment Is 
responaibie for many vartud 
Ad hoc iMlgamenls Inrtudlnn 
er-ootrUfe miotinbirnffon. lie 
tlimfarc seek e well ores<n- 
led. evpenanced and cWjt* 
ttunklnu am in Iwr :iO'a win, 
esreuem secretarial stalie nut 
u desire to. become readily in* 
irolvsd in this tmpon^nt work 
* or funhar dei.iiii call isn 
Juntos on S&4 Ha^s, 

CRIPPS SEARS k 
ASSOCS. 

CONSULTANCY 

ATLANTIC CROSSING 

American r4-'s>mg .T-vnio 
tine would die a w a. See, 
Who's lairreaied in gening in¬ 
volved and taldno r^ponvhii- 
Hy. This company, dealing 
with tho North American route 
have a monanoP who nneds 
someone to share his wan. 
load. Varied duties dealing 
with modern shimhiq methods 
and Clltml Hahnn. etc. Ewl- 
lent test ml dlscauncs. Ape 
1H + * Salary £2.Sou. 

Can Brandi Terry. 

S37 3787 

prime appoin r.ME-rrs. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

for 

YOUNG DIRECTOR 
Plum poattlon for a vouno 

ironiDolem Socreuty to iLvdaL 
young Dtroctor of tnienutt-jnal 
Co. Must b-i a brinni anlv* 
person with plenty at ioltUti'-'e 
and charm to d*al ut Senior 
levnt. able lo otwinlH> and taun 
good See. skills. Aged 32 Ebt. 
baldly £2.700 plus l.Vi. 

Can jndv wood 4*».-, men 
BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

POTENTIAL PA. TO 
WORK WITH PEER ! 

WoU known peer Intimately 
Involved with tmporiaiit 
rutunul association needs ccm- 
priant young Secretary will, 
real P.A. potential to astist him 
with a wide variety of imareat- 
Ing tasks bictndmg a lot nr 
toluphono contact. Good iiiri- 
inn salary and conditions. Min 
Gibbs. Challonrrs. 19. 23 
Oxford St.. W.l, 43? 9030. 

International Property 
Concern 

bmjnwaX!^^ 
GERMAN SECRETARY 
with good ^Tffltng/slUHthmL- 

cops and a sense of humour are 
essential._ 

PREMIER PROPERTIES 
5Qa. SvckvIUo SUM 

London. W.l, 
W-W 967V 

SECRETARY PERSONNEL 
Like some responsibility on 

the administration side T hen 
loin tho Training Manager Of 
this largo company and enjoy 
becamltia tnvafvea In training 
courses fbr persannol it nQ 
levels. Lots of variety with 
oorwqMMiaeiiee. travel amnge- 
ments and telephones to hsndle 
os weQ as hOHlhig the Itwt la 
your boss's absence. Top eatery 
ntus £230 Limcfaean Allawncs. 
c>R Jaap Knapp now — 754 
0911 DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
325 Regent Street W.2. 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
£3.000 pb» L.V.% 

Fur a ft*™™ Instance Hip? 

nxiuttn with City OOloe, 

ClAYMAN AGENCY 
X66 Btahopsgate. E,C.2 

PUSH OFF TO 
PIMLICO! 

Sneer spot In small frteodiy 
firm tor vfUclont young Secro- 
ury with a lot of bounce, 
personal initiative, parsunstve 
'phone manna*, etc. Involves 
working with busy young osec- 
itttvnB m amort office. Good 
starting salary. Bin* McNeill. 

. Choi loners. 195 Victoria St.. 
S.W.l 828 584a. 

MAKE YOURSELF 
A PLACE IN PA. 

Key executive at stall Public 
Relations consultancy . car Tra¬ 
falgar Square urgently needi 
bright young Secretary to aesl'l 
him with mu releases, 
client contact weak. etc. Calls 
lor a good telephone manner, 
but not ranch SnorUiaiHL Good 
s timing salary and benefits. 
Mtsswiieon. CbaDonero, 17 
Broadtray. S.W.l. 232 3052. 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY 
NO SHORTHAND 

Bo’s tho young Personnel 
Manager of a large Retail 
Group. He travels the U.K. 
running training seminars for 
tho staff. He wW epnroclatn 
your humour, plus ability to 
holp Mm run tho office and 
remind him where to go. It'S a 
young-tn-hrart offira wharo 
you'll be dealing with poo pic a 
great deal. Genonuu negotiable 
salary plus L.V.S. Please tele¬ 
phone Patricia Litchfield. 555 
Oral, OFFICE OVERLOAD, 61 
Fleet Street, E.C.4. 

5roadcasting 
haracter studies. One programme offers the inside story of the American 
mhassador, with formal and informal glimpses of his life (BBC2 9.50). Earlier 
id more briefly another programme, brin gs us face to face with Enoch Powell 

7 30). Postponed during the Herrema kidnap an episode _ot The Sweeney9 
■ x- WFwindine up the present series, shows the police involved with bank 
-■ ^bers holed up with hostages. This is the programme thatfeatures talented 
' onald Lacey as one of the viHains (ITV 9.0). Ballet dances a pas de deuxin 

‘ rts Bazaar (ITV 10.30) and in a Bartok programme, ;{BBC210.40).—L^B. 

BCl BBC 2 
15-11 00 am. You and Me. 11.00-1125 am, Kay Sdiodl 
JSrJi Domini. 12.55, 3,00 pm, Oo the National 
Js-P1.00, Pebble MiU. 1-45- Health- 330-3.55, Representing 

». “I -*“?■ TSt Line 
loot. 435, Aatronut- 430, 
kanory- 4.45, Blue Peter. 
0. John Craven. 5.15, Inch 
.h Private Eye. 5.40, Magic 
jndabout. . 
IS News. 6.00, Nationwide. 
;0 The Goodies. 
20 Angels. 
10 Panorama. Pss'cnopatn. 
M) News. 
•5 Film, Journey to Sniloo, 

with James Caan. 
Michael SarraaSn, 
Brenda Scott. 

)5 Tonight. 
10 Weather. 

730 

8.10 
9.00 

9.50 

Newsday including pro¬ 
file of Enoch Powell, 
MP. 
The Waltons. 
Prometheus: The Life of 
Balsac; epfsode 6: The 
Race to Death- 
Inside Story.- Ambassa¬ 
dor. FOm about the 
United States Ambassa¬ 
dor to Great Britain, 
Elliot Richardson. 

10.40 Ballet, The Miraculous 
Mandarin; music by 
Bela Bartok, with Maria 
Brews, Imre Eck.- 

11.10 Newsnight. 
1135-1130, Stephen Thorne 

reads Hawk Roosting, by 
Ted Hughes. - 

'fio. Pill 

:s *\'t££Bso. 
nnwiuc e-so-7.au. HeddlW. 
°?o as’ tup Suwrsiars. 10.25- 
io10-Kane. ll-oS-ndM, Suun 
"■ .mtui. 11-20- News lor 
iS. SCOTLAND: G.00-6.SO pm.- 

5fi«M40 ^ISjfcic 12.00, Thames. 1230 pm. Out of 
S: Scottish Nrws Town. 1.00, News. 130, ATV 
ITHERK. riSS^N&SSSd" Newsdesk. 1.30, Thames. 2.M 

ATV 

Thames 
1030-1045 am. Squash Rackets. 
12.00, Noddy. 12.10 m Rain¬ 
bow- 1230, Kresldn. LOO, 
News. 1-20, Lunchtime Today. 
130, Emmerdale Farm- 2.00b 
Good Afternoon. 230, Film: Mx 
Belvedere Rings the Bell, with 
Clifton Webb, Joanne. Din, 
Hugh Marlowe.* 3.55, General 
Hospital. 435, Clapperboard. 
4.50, Hogg's Back. 5-20, And 
Mother Makes Five. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
6.45 Opportunity Knocks! 
730 Coronation Street. 
8.00 The Cuckoo Waltz. 
830 World in Action. A Case 

of Mistaken Identity ? 
9.00 The Sweeney. 

10.00 News. . 
1030 Arts Bazaar, with 

Michael Ben tine. . 
11.00 The Streets of San Fran¬ 

cisco. 
1135 What Did You Learn at 

School Today 7 

Ulster 

Southern 
12.08, Thames. 1230 pm. Here 
Comes the Future. 1.08, News, 
130b Southern News. 130, 
Thames. 238, Hourapaxty. 238, 
The Brandon Exchange. 3-25, 
Police Surgeon. 335, Thames. 
530, Hogan’s Heroes. 538, 
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 6.45, 
Thames-103®, Jane Austen and 
Her World. 1130, The Protec¬ 
tors. 113®. Southern News. 
11.40, Guideline. 11-45, Farm 
Prograss. 12.10 am. Weather. 

Granada 
12.08, Thames. 1238 pm, Gal- 
loping_Gourmet. 1.8% News, 
130/This is Your Right 138, 
9Thames. 238, Film : Will Any 
Gentleman 7, with George Cole, 
Sid James. 335, Thames. 530, 
Supersonic. 530, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 6.48, Thames. 
1038, On the Road. 11.00 Com¬ 
mand Performance.* 1135-1238 
am. Untamed World. 

12 OO. Timm as. 12-30 (Ml. Sm> K 
WhS? YouCaA. IjOO. Nows, IM. 
IMV N8W9 li«HlHigs 130. 

I%3K FUm: TMs is my Affair. wiS ^j&Sinn1 aiF'vS 
lo'.wti.efi' Ireland New* Head- Susan Hayward.* 335, Thames. ’ 3. S5?*Ttara M*1 ^jo[a8uf^ 
<• ■ e 9l» R^Krran fiJM. N«w. fi.nn. HvaL SA0. Ncw«- 8.00. UTV 

Roooru. 6.45. Thamw. 10.30, Mpu- 
SSTSbt. JSSS1 Tho ^ wfth Joanne wood- 

Anglia 

-atnpiau 
5.20, Batman. 530, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. . 6-45, Thames. 

- 1030, Platform for Today. 
hj. Tuamcs.14 30 pm Caiioc- n.iS-12.15 am. The Collabora- 

•• 

Yorkshire 

nfl1 3even Ages ot l-'ashion. 12!0. Calendar Newa. 1-30, Xlarr 
Trier Moore. 2.00. Thnmea. 2.30. 

:0. Prayers. Fllni; Shllterys Hurricane, wtth 
■» Richard widmark. Varonlca Lake, 

Arftvarn Linda Daman.” 3.S5, ThomoB, 
GSEWHFU s jo. emmerdaW rang. S.SO. 

K ar^STKi ^Ubeit Roland. John Beal.- 
’’ ^TiaBS3taUJi. with Michael 
?. rjdao Takashinja. 3.55* 

s.00. Westward Diary. DOrU’CI 

Sc jjS^*J!SS?,'3S“ilSi.Ga'"n: 

M.«s75,i;11!??sdrwa.i,«i: 
Border News- G.iS. Oioppop 
6,45. lTtam«. 10.30, Border 

_ Month. 11-15. The Baron. 12.10 
Fit “ am. Border News Bamroara. 

ward. Bnymcr. ■ 

12.00, . Thames. 12 JO w. ATV. 
1JL5. Anglia News, 1-30. Thames. 
9.00, Housopany. 2.30, Film, 
Flame of Araby. with Maureen 
O'Hora. Jeff Chandler. 3.KS. 
Ttamofi. 4-25, Romper Room. 4.30. 
ThomeB. (LOO. About Anglia. 6.4S, 
TUjunea. 10.30. The Lost Cenrorlea. 
11.00. Boggy. 11.S5, Anthology. 

Radio 
6.00 am. News. Ray Moore, t J.oa, 
un.i FHnrOrds. 9.oO» Tony Bbcfc* 
biSl. 12.M, Johnnie Walter. 2.02 
nBi Simon BfllBSi i Am30t DLT. 
I'jt. NOW"bC4t7 8.02, Stamcoata-r 

urSlo^Su!* 7°3a‘ itowl ' f" 

12.00-12.05 »«"■ News, 
i ateroo. 

/ne Tees 

f sS'.^V^Tteriwnc: 
Richard Wldmurit. \craniBi 

, . 3.55- Thames. 5.20. 
.vniale Farm. 5.50. News. 

Today. 5.35. Police Call. 
; mimw. JO.30. Access. 
5, invitnUoR Snooker. 1135. 
,gue. 

HTV 

Dttish 
o. Thames. 1230 pm.'ITia Vet 
House. 1.00. New*i 1^0; Road 

12.00. Thames. 1230 n . 
World’s a . • • 1.00. News. 1J10, 
Wi^t Headlines. 1.05, Woles Bead- 
Unos. i30, Thant os. 2.00. House- 
"all. 2.30. FUm. Eloanor Parker. 
Bob Cu/fuutnBS and Louis Jountan 

The Great American Beauty 
“ Thames. 6-Oi, 

irt Wales. 
. vinceni 
id Ptrier 

___Scream 
12.10 am. Weather, htv 

3.55. 

Hou«t-T-oo. ww*. 1J!U, kwu Arnm. 12.10 «a. Weather, ktv 
rt. 1.30. Thames. z.DO. HDiisn- mh.iuj. jra HTV except: 
iJO. Film: Manfish. lgU. John pm. PuSwahn New«- 

, lie Id. ChancV■ Jr- 3i □vdd. 2-00-2-30. Hamadon. 

-oJtata. 

cr. 

\Vogan*?1’ RVc In o'°buUriX! i 
oS8m,Hiiw carpenter.v (10.50. 
WoooontJiV waic-t ^iJti. Jhiggr 

vnijmat oSB. Spores 

iradfo J. 11.06* Mi Belton 
a3O0m>a 12.00-T2.05 am. News. 

-^u. Newt- 7.05. Elhol Smyth. 

SiSSlW^HwE YgHfthn. JPlfffi' 
BSS Wliuams.v fL&L News. adis. 

SSTV1, o.oo™^»- 

f>raiU9M«a 1,05. BBC Lunchtime 

-Saons. JJanck ■ 

BsfcSfc “ss: 

Fa rallies hi CHsta. 7.0B. Learning to 
Reed. 
7 JO. London Philharmonic _ Or¬ 
chestra, port 1: Haydn. + 7.BO. 
Class, Culture and caerimr. mik hy 
Door of Cambridge. 8-fO, Gonctft, 
part a: Bruckner. T 0.40, BBC wn- 
pluHiy Oithuln at. the Round 
House, part 1: Btrtwtatle, Schoen¬ 
berg. y 1035. „ Ruadiag. toft 
concert, part 2: John Buuef.t 
11.25-11 ^S7 NevfS. 

0.20 un. News. 6.22. Fuming. 
0.40. Prayer. 6,45. Tbday. T.oo, 
News ana morn of Today, a.00, 

Sffi ISLT^.oSf USS: Mt 
Richard Bakre. 10.00. nNews. 
10.03. Wildlife. 1030. Service. 
10.45, Sloiy. 11.00, News. 11.OB, 
Any Questions ? 11.50. Announce- 
menta. 12.00. News. «-02 pm. 
You and Yours. 1MT, Deeert 
bland Discs. 1236. Wtatoer. 
1.00, News, 130, fSe^ Aitihm. 
1.45, Woman's Horn. 2.45. Us*m 
with Uolher. 3.00, Nej*- B-g, 
Play: PnckaM_mrai Bertln. 4.35. 
Story: The Return. 5.00. PM 
Reports. 5-55. Weather._ 
B.OOT (Jews.. 5.15, i&rw ■ Blip. 
6.45, Ihe Arch era. 7-00, News. 
7 JO. A Child in the Forest, B.0O, 
Play: Badger by Oiri-aghL 8.t5, 
KaleLdMCOpC. 10.00, N«M. 10.45, 
A Book st Bndtline: The Llttia 

ij": 
Today tn Partumeut. 1130, Nbwb, 
1131-11.54, inshore forecast. 
BBC Radio London, local gad 
mtlaiaJ nmG. entarblsmanu sport, 
music. 94.9 VHF, S06M. 
Lea duo Ureadeeiauf, news end to- 
fonnatlon station, VHF. 251 
M. 
Capital Radio. 24-hour 

so real urea station. s.b" 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
ADVERTISING — PRESS 

RBLEASES —- SALES 
PROM OT1 Cj NS — LOTS OF 

CLIENT CONTACT 
Your Ural ted secretarial 

dime win ensure that your hec¬ 
tic day la lined wtlh a variety 
ot interesting duties and you 
vrtn be liaising wllh advertising 
Media. daaUna with all copy 
and you vn have rapid intima¬ 
tion prospects. Salary very 
nagottaMr, call SANDRA GIB¬ 
BONS now—'734 0911 DRAKE 
PERSONNEL. 234 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

A SALES HAVEN— 

a nice one 
Join this friendly vital com¬ 

pany os secretary n» two dash¬ 
ing young executives, a chance 
to express yonreelr ■ » • client 
contact. telephone ouoriefi. 
correapoudauco. Accurate skills 
and sunny daposltlon wUl open 
the door to. large U.K. com- 

ADVERTISING 8c 

PERSONNEL 
£2,600 + 

Deol with staff recruitment, 
organma and delegate wort, 
supervise staff in this large fun 
company. Dynamic Director 
offers.P-A./Sec. the chance to 
run the show, 
levels. Lots 

Rtng Angola 
821 7401- 

Uatas at aU 
ts of cUenl contact, 
a. Job fa a noimon. 
ola Cnrzon-Hupe on 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE of well known 
public company tn_'Wosiminater. 
requires Secretary/P-A. who la 
chaining, competent end folly 
equipped In every erase of the 
word to fulfil top level position. 
Age 26-35. £3.600. Telephone: 
Mrs. Ryrantlnn. Norms Skranp 
Personnel Services. 01-222 6091. 

MODERN MUSIC LOVER 7 Sec. / 
PA. needed for top Label Man¬ 
ager of leading Record Co, 
Moses Of P.A. worl: oonnectod 
wllh promotions. artists, .etc. 
Bright persotmllur- flair for dool- 
ing with, people, reasonable 
Bp feeds- salary good—vaiy, neg. 
Grosvenor Bureau. 499 6566. 

SCC/P.A. for Senior Parmer of 
nltra-swlsh Managemont Consul- 
lanU, lots of cUrm contact and 
ontnrtatntno _ plus organisuin. 
umch with Pertnere. etc. £2.660 
plus bonus plus LVs plus profit 
sharing schema. A1 siaff. 629 
1904. 

SUPER BOSS, involving rad 
d unwinding posMon. good T«W- 
perta. IT yuu have .good typing 
ability, medium shorthand, attrac¬ 
tive appraranen and outgoing per¬ 
sonality and. went tn earn a good 
salary and are 19 +. ring 
734 1011. T.O.P. 

■LACK and white AND RED all 
over. Sec. for House Manager of 
renowned newa oroa-iwuJQiL 
Must bo comnotoni. Plenty or 
scope- Own office. F*i<i<ence of 
accounts and Invoices. £2.700 
nlun subsidised restaurant pirn 4 
weeks holidays. Rand, rja Tr-20. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY To work 
for children. Must be interested In 
medical and research work. Secre¬ 
tarial experience essential. Up to 
£3.790 p.a. Ring Tan Hffcfittt W5 
6717. Altred, Morfca Bureau 39 
Duke Street. W.l. 

AUDIO SECRETARY to young hot 
senior partner of S.W.l. Char¬ 
tered Accountants. V you ore 
seeldng a challenge and salary of 
c =2.000 u.a.. call Gee’s Recruit- 
meat, 499 6101-4- 

COSMETICS CO.. S-W.l.. needs a 
bright young College Leaver for 
one of ihrtr Manager* To 
£3,200+. Sop LV*. Jaygor 
Careen. 730 

Tempting Times 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES^—-Why 
not try a small agoacy. which ha* 
the time to dlacura your personal 
needs? There is no need to come 
and sea us nnui a temporary 
vacancy ocean. Please ring Lon¬ 
don Town Bureau. 856 1994. 

RARSTYPE5 £1.45 pJk. to. all OUT 
Temporary Swatunu. Amiable. 

SECRETARIAL 

ARE YOU ALIVE ? 

NICE NEW OFFICE 
AND NO SHORTHAND 

Hscellent opportunity for tn- 
Ifltiricat young Sravtan- In 
srasll. Victoria based company. 
In valves ILrUon wiu, iho ulca 
force, chance to use ihmII 
iwHdihurd and teles, but no 
ihoniau needed, flood aurt- 
Ing salary, LVs ale. Mix. Cora- 
fortb. t-iulloners. 1 7 8rump- 
tan Road. S.W.J. 581 2755. 

SUPER £3,000 
SENIOR SPOT WITH 

LOADS OF SCOPE 
Director of very well known. 

highly respected profcaMotui 
firm has an InteroHinn po»t 
with considerable pmcuui 
scope for an efficient, senior 
secretary. Involves tatting real 
responsibility. Off are. realty 
flood benefits and perks. Mrs. 
Salem. CUALLONERS. 45 Lon¬ 
don Walt. E.C.3. 638 9331. 

GET INTO TRAVEL 
Join this W.l Tourist Board 

as Secretary to the Manager. 
Assisi him in Healing with ihn 
press, travel agencies and tour 
openlon. If you would enjoy 
this fUscinatiDD Hold and havo 
some secretarial experience, 
tills is your opportunity to oarn 
a salary of £3.600 plus 25 
L.V.s a week. For more dotnlh, 
ring Jacmil Hart now, 754 
Cf'll. DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
325 Regent Street. W.l. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Banking £2,900 

Like to work for one man In 
a Irt entity, lively atmosphere 7 
As secroiary U tho Manage of 
this Merchant Bank yon will be 
deahng with clients, arranging 
appointments, handling corre- 
apooduDcn and holdlna the fort 
in yon boss's absence. An ln- 
lorestlng position otTortnfl in¬ 
volvement and varicly. In¬ 
terested 7 Call Val Cook—SUB 
0147 DRAKE PERSONNEL. SO 
Bishops gate. E.C.2. 

- PERSONNEL 
£2^00 + BONUS 

Get really Involved at Exec¬ 
utive Staff levol as P.A./Secre¬ 
tary to the busy Personnel 
Director. You wU have to 
arrange every tiling from modt- 
rals to meetings. Highly confi¬ 
dential matters. Twice yearly 
bonus. Make Utis a must. Ring 
Jackie Mansfield on 831 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CAMBRIDGE 
UP TO £2,700 

All the beauty and tradition 
plus challenge as well as run tn 
ibis lob as secretaiy to a Pro- 
fossor. You wm be dealing 
with students and nimre. 
arranging meetings nnd manag¬ 
ing too office as won. If you 
are 35+ with good secretarial 
skills plus experience in an en¬ 
gineering company or equiva¬ 
lent. contact Mr John Lynne, 
Cambridge r022Si *5317. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

BI-UNGUAL SECRETARY 
£2,900 W.C.1 

Fluent French plus good 
EngUttb secretarial Skills needed 
tor tots Inures ting Job worms 
tor Contracts Manager In largo 
commercial com tuny. IBM golf. 
ball, excellent conditions and 
noxltljno. Age 37 + . 

London Careers 
01-794 0202 

DESIGN STUDIO 
HAS DESIGNS ON YOU— 

—if you can cope when the 
pressure ts on. soothe, creative 
temperaments, arrange props, 
etc. (shorthand not needed but 
good typing is IJ_. 

£2.500 PA 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

TRAVEL CO., in W.l. seek young 
lady 118 + ) to assist In lively 
department, with view to exjel- 
Icnt training course after Uic flrsl 
6 months. Typing, plus average 
shorthand for spaodwrlllnn ■. 
required, and lots of Initiative. 
Reward will be up to S2.MHJ to 
Start. Ring 73*1011. T.O.P. 

A QUICK HOCK T Sauiernc again 
to Ibe wonderful world Of wine. 
Not toe kind of lob to get Bor- 
deaiDc wtth. No shorthand, aomo 
audio. Office ts in a bit of a 
Cllabtls so you’ll |nat have to 

xSoKnTvssr^oS^19 *aoa- 

CHARITY BEGINS AT WORK I 
Sec./P.A. for Appeals Secretary 
of charity organisation. Meet 
Lined people, deal with appeals 
committee. Own office In ueor- 
gton iHUsv, £3.600 pins L.V.s 
plus 4 weeks holidays. Rand. 828 
6965. 

SECRETARIAL 

" WINTER ASSORTMENT " 

fur SCC. P.A.a all In Blue ' 
unlp City Companies? 

iw.D. Mrechani b.iuk sutsid- ; 
Uiry. 3US. £2.700. ; 

American Director of Inirr- 
itiiilon.tl ninpi'l' .iwrii'l opera- • 
lion ILVIo. lo Lo.mUU. i 

Communurjtions Cnmnonv vice- i 
president. .W--i6. To —j.iihi . 

Intertuilonal Trad Hid ComTjiny i 
H-rionnel Manager. JU». [ 
Lti.OOU *.a.e. | 

Aiui-rtran Merchant „ B--’'’-; 
seni.ir Lst-.utice_ fivn'i.in ■ 
MX'.ikL-r. Mid 3u‘s. To —i.l'JJ. 

>1. 4. J. PERSONNEL [ 

S5S 0174 ! 

A WAY OF LIFE ! 
Whether on* change* one's 

jub bv ihoice ur bv ensne- il * 
a challenge—«an exciting oppor¬ 
tunity to d-j belter. 

That s wlty io many tuns 
crime 10 Joyce dmni'u Bureau 
for help. fncnrtxhtn. 
•■un rtite—o rr i a ChOlCC Ol tilt! 
beat lobs u> London ' 

IF* j wav cf Hi- omonaftt 
tap girls ■ Coffee's ready—nel- 
coniu : 

JOYCE GUINES5 BUREAU 
21 BliOMPTPN ARCADE 

f>txtino:o.-i Road. 
KNir.KTSUKIDr.C. S W , 

■ Brampton Areade is a f"W 
strut 'ram Kr.ichtsbrldoc Tubu 

Station. Sloaor si. Lxltj. 

589 8807 or 0010 
THE place lor lop lobs. 

LIKE TO START 

LIAISING WITH PARIS ? 

E=erilon! Opening in the 
li.kii'V cct.'.e (fL-.-urinient ol a 
fiw'or osencaft bonk for an 
la.i'Licer.’. tuhnquai Secruraiy 
with a nulwt approach to 
work p:ui coin,i.i-:«.■ fluency in 
both Cag<ar< and French. 
lS>j:iy jail kiiou.a hate t.i>i. 
accurate French ihoniiand and 
qcoi c-tiimcrcial csffintonsens*-. 
Ufa"!' g ni-reits bL-Ri'l.LS an- 
avaihib:- and -netodp almost L4 
P.W. L.Vi. 

For further details ring: 

JOANNA KNIOKr 
r.KECL’Tn'E consultant 

THE CHALLONER SERVICE 
TOR APPfJlNTTilt'NTS 

DIVISION 
19.23 Oxford St.. London. 

W.l. 
01 -4 j7 ■•O.'W. 

** DIAMONDS ARE FOR 
EVER" 

£2,800 XEG 

a ed are you Irtendly. extra vr re I 
and enureclic :• Havo you umiI 1 
iNWanu slalli tihoruunifiDi I 
:io Impurt ml i. a ph-asam ic.lv— ' 
pnonc nianer and an orn-inlsed 
atm prectse mtnd ? If me 1 
answer Is ytrs. you could be the I 
girt we are looking lor at. our 
new Siuiimcr School Secretary. 
■Small friiEiitiy office in w.l. 
Saury neg□ liable. 

Writs with fulfesi dccialls lu. I 
Mr. C. Quinn. Director. Benin: 
School of English. l'.-25 
iiuzori Si.. London w.l. 

HOTEL , CONFERENCES ? Help 
organise mcMlnns and coAfercnciu 
In hotels for tols special events 
manager, unusual opportunity for 
young secretary 119-201. 
£2,000 + L.VS. ±,50. Bond St. 
Bureau, 499 155B. 

FRIENDLY W1 CO to seeking a 
young Socrotoiy for toolr Bales 
Director, Lota of variety. £3.400. 
Jay gar Careers. 750 SldB.'V. 

HELPI Potty Publications urgently 
nood J_GU1 Friday. 403 Outih. 

SECRETARY/EDfTDRfAL ASSIST¬ 
ANT to work with small, lively 
leum producing books on ovory- 
tiilng from cookery lo medicine. 
Most have oood typing, shorth¬ 
and. ability to handle wide variety 
Of ofn« WM*. and preferably 
basic Bdlinriul skills. Age unim¬ 
portant provided willing to take 
her turn at whatever needs doing. 
Pleaso ring BovarUe Flower. 834 
2551. 

MONICA CROVE A ASSOC. 589 
6601/0131. Personnel Consult¬ 
ants spKtoliklng In too sdoctlon 
of uncommonly oood staff. 

AUDIO TYPIST sritii tost, flcmrale 
speed for Knlghlsbridgc Co.. 
E2.30O+ free lunch. Jaygar 
Careers..01-730 H148. 

52,700_BakfV Street. Senior See. 
ofTerod super lob aaslsilnn e»c- 
utlvo or well-known co. 836 
592J. Just toe Job. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIAL POSTS 
available ImmnUatety lo 130a. 
•raison_ San Bureau. T34 0107. 

NO SHORTHAND. Young Advertis¬ 
ing Group Bonks skilled 20 yrnre 
+. able to handle body, pres¬ 
sured fob. 734 5266. 

SOCIAL WELFARE. C2.fi00. Water¬ 
loo- Mature so Secretaiy offered 
excellent opportunity to assist two 
specialists in children's health. 
856 5924_JtMt the Job. 

CURRENT AFFAIRS—Interested ? 
This and other vecrelarlel lobs 
with strong P.A. and admin, was 
In publishing, arts, music busi¬ 
ness and cosmetics-—-Tel.; 
Richard Courtenay, Euro Consul¬ 
tants international. 73 Newman ! 
SI.. W.l. l*5b 1464 134 ItoUTSi. , 

1,'nric traders In i!h- Du- 
UiapJ Bii'itu-u have j grr.it 
opportunity tor >■ PA Secre¬ 
tary. Orwnihng aotiltsr and in¬ 
itiative ar.' nriiiiiiues as boss 
tf. abroad a nrc^i deal. During 
hu a tor nee ,nc s the viarLMInn 
Duectsn you will be runnlnn 
c.mto.r.n. nearr insunt 
rrsponaibiiiiy w,u be torus: 
u;iun you. avr 26 + . 1 or morn 
dv'Ud* call Duiete Simy.ton. 

637 3787 
PltL'.TE APPOfNT'.lENTS 

RUSTY SHORTHAND 

12.&00-£3,000 

Tins is a --rj inierr.icg and 

varied position working lor a 

non-comm rrctal company, 

a-ftatlng the General Manager. 
Duttrs Include oiu-'dlsing and 

aum'jUilratlon. Apr 25-45, 

KLS STONE 
01-270 52~' 

| RESPONSIBLE ROLE 
i FOR SOMEONE ABLE 

TO SUPERVISE 
| Tine om-aing to Fleet Street 
, baaed company for Sent ur 
t S'-cretori. able lo cope wlui 

-.uuplc :!;ure work, vancr lor 
more ivsponsibtuiy and able ro 
aupenu>c :utic Lii-Luuia and 
v. art: I!ow of typing office, 
suns at around 
titi.800+ L.V'S. MISS Hollins. 
C HALLO NEKS. 10U Fleet 51.. 
L.C.4. 555 oI55. 

SUPER NEW SPOT 
IN SALES ADMIN 

Unusual new role for a 
secretarial.'clerical assistant in 
toe newly established sales 
admin, otitce of a won known 
west End company. Calls for a 
Dirt educated to 11 O " level 
with at least nu year's oltico 
L'speilence. Good starting sal¬ 
ary. L.V's. and benefits. Miss 
Needham. CHALLONERS. 91 
Regent Sr.. W.l. 754 9476. 

INTERESTING POST 
WITH PLEASANT 
UA EXECUTIVE 

Seniot Mecvilre at the cen¬ 
tral London office of a well 
known American company la 
looking for an alert young 
Secretory with good a crura le 
typing a , pleasant telephone 
manner and plenty of personal 
Inti la live. He oners a good, 
negotiable -starting salary and 
extensive benefits. Mist, Kaye. 
CHALLONERS. lu Foster Lane. 
E.C.3. 606 456b. 

TOP NOTCH 
PA./SECRETAiRY 

to net as right hand to M.D. of 
tost orowtotfl Ad. Agency. MUM 
have a flair for organising and 
a way with people. Will be 
recruiting stuff, malting sura 
everything Is rumrtng amooUtiy 
and ploying an Important part 
in citont liaison. 

£2,700 PA. 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

A BUNDLE OF NEW 
JOBS ! 

Colloge leaver Secretary for 
TV dept, of Ad. Agency. 
£2.000 Audio Sec., no shorti 
hand for top Market Research 
guy. £3.700 Socrotery/F-A- to 
dynamic creative Director Ad, 
Agency. £2.000: Soc./P.A. to 
Board Director of W.l Ad. 
Agency, £2.750. Foe these and 
lots more Jobs ring AD venture . 
499-B993. 

FORGET SHORTHAND 

Like organising? Want in use 
your Initiative? ThLs friendly 
organisation can offer you an 
exciting day. as vou handle 
assignment!!, arrange meettnos. 
travel buDldnos etc. 
Your ability to operate welt 
under pressure win make you 
Invaluable. Free lunches too 1 
All you need In plenty or go. 
and audio exoerienct,. Salary 
.£2,500 pins. Call Jackie Mans¬ 
field now on 831 7401. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

PRIVATE SECRETARY to Com¬ 
pany SrcTotary/Legal .Advisor. 
Interesting and responsible posi¬ 
tion for an Intelligent Socrciaiy 
with experience In a Company 
Secretary's offlco. Aged 35-40. 
Own office. Salary around 
52.800. L.V.'s. 4 weeks holiday. 
Hours 9-5. RUifl MISS Bally. 240 
5411. British Printing Corpora¬ 
tion. 44 Creal Queen SI.. 
London. W.C.2. 

KNIGHT8BRIDGE. Due to promo¬ 
tion tots tniemationai company 
are looking Tor two first class 
secretaries. Confidence and the 
ability to run and maintain a busy 
sales office essential. Prospects of 
promotion wilhln toe company. 
Age 24 plus. Snlart' 83.700 to 
23.800. >2aU Cent.icom Staff, 
(.'enslnfllo/i. 957 S533. Strand. 
856 2875. 

FUND RAISING In Souih Kensing¬ 
ton. for well educated Sccretar'. 
"E45. Must be foniastlc with 
people. Shorthand and typing plus 
nood presentation. Salary negoti¬ 
able iron, .22.500. Tolephnno: 
Mrs. Byzantine. Norma Skemp 
Parson net Services. 01-222 Sum. 

THREE WISE MEN ! Sec tJtprt- 
hand, for General Manaper. ?1ar- 
keting 'tanaqer and E-.-pon Man- 
aonr in Iradlns lrr.UIr Co. Must 
he aiLipiablo and have a flair for 
admin. Audio an asneu —.5^0 
plus. Rand. Bond Street. 495 

IS rT PRINTABLE 7 Two men In the 
hierarchy of a leading .J*resa 
Agency need a See -Admin. 
Assistant with good speeds and a 
flair for admimSlration. S2.700 
plus subsidised “er-iatir.-nt plus 4 
weeks holidays. Rand. *<50 4925. 

AUDIO SECRETARY—Kcnsfnflfon I 
Help produce a famous store's 
starf magazine : intcrreiing vrarfc. 
charming boss, third discount off 
goods, 4 weeks hole. '2.300 up. 
Brook Street Bureau 957 0115. 

INTERIOR DESIGN CONSULTANTS 
a«“*l. Adm:n.'.!r.iic.r Srerelnri' to 
run small friend:*- oMici-. V.iried 
admlnlslr.ilion and a little ghori- 
h.md and lining. 72.5CH1 neg. 
Bond Si. Bureau, frt 1558. 

SECRETARY.—Sales Manager, eic.. 
Vi'Cl. ^2.850 ptua Long hoIIJavs 
Belle Any. 4 Marylohone Hlgn Si. 
-IS6 28*.to 40., 4u4-l. 

WE ARE A SMALL selfet twreonnel 
consulianey. Sneclntl.ting in lou 
secreurlal nermancni and tempor¬ 
ary positions vl'h salaries In too 
region of L3.000. Colleqc leavers 
welcome! Phone f,*.’rlene Lerner 
Personnel. 22 Baker St.. W.l. 
01-955 5012-6450. 

CPPMAN/ENf-LlcH *c<ri*«n' PA. 
25-55. lvllh Enqllto xh on han't, 
the abllltv to tranolalr and do 
audio In Cermnn and English for 
3 city Insurance rompanr. 
*3.000. Secremrlps Plus 285 
2146. 15 Now St.. EC2. 

PUBLISH INO SECRETARIES, for 
wldrei choice It* always Covnnl 
f!,iril'*n Bureau. S13 76'j6. 

PR ".'ATE EXECUTIVE SetrclPD’. 
50-411. needed by prominent Cltv 
Managing DlrctHor. Candida ics 
mnst be of proven ability a! 
wmlnr levrl. havo rmained nood 
formal skills, be wcU-cduculrd. 
with poise and saviour fhlrc. 
Much contort With Wr la In¬ 
volved. Obviously able to give n 
degree or dedication maichlnn a 
Ion level apppinlmenl. £4.<i00 
o.a.. plus superb fringe 
Dencnis.—Joyce Guineas Bureau, 
589 8807'0010.. 

FLUENT rTALIAN, some French. 
SecTBiary fur auloa dopi. admin. 

_'*-C.l. No sharihand. 
Answer to Chairman. 
JLi.75U+.—580 6564. flSs. 

6MALL CHELSEA P.R. r.oitsuliancv 
retltiffOK P.A.'Sec. 25-nlua. Sal¬ 
ary neg.—352 6811. P 

SECRETARIAL 

A YOUNG PA./SEC. 

FOR 

PUBLLC RELATIONS 

Lots of invoicemeut here for a 
weil-i-ducaiml PA 'Sec. iltiiahl 
with this Kjshion Oraanuatlon. 
b'oitlng tn Ptt. client ltatabtt 
u cm on da j good WOMalltS. 
Duiirt include press rclcaJv* 
and rrceptlnna. ethlbllltni aPd 
u> nr.-all: being U the PR 
w„Hd. An Ideal oppartUBity Mr 

■1 nirl s'.'-kititj j career In t fW 
ihtcrejttoq field. For details 
c.ill- Oiiia Walisgrove 

637 3787 
Prime Appointments 

FLAT SHARING 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
Vachc Broker. riverside 

location, audio Scs... ia +, 
L2.UDO. 

Market Research. Sec. to 
field niaiuncr. Uaad lyntst. 
2U-. L2.000 plus bonus. 
IV.C.2 

Coniercnccs and compen- 
tloiu, bee. lor onianuer. 25 + . 22.. TOQ. W.l. 

Public Delations. Cosmetics. 
5.. audio, atlracllvo see., attend 
nrev. shgu;, 21 + . lot.aub. 
WM. 

Call lu or leloplicnr 

Covcdt Garden Eureau 
55 rtnet St.. E.C.4. 

01-353 7696 

INTERESTED IN 
THEATRES, 

advertising and flirms ? Th,-» 
mo your Initiative and learn all 
auuul mvvsung as Secretary lu 
the Managinfl Director of this 
ivril known company. He's out 
quite a bit so needs you lu 
organize toe office, deal with 
clients, carres pondonce. nna 
generally keep bun Informed. 
Uusv friendly atmosphere, your 
own all ice. Want la know 
more ? Then phone Val Davies 
now. 734 ton 1. DRAKE PLH- 
SONNEL. 225 Resent Street. 
W.l. 

S. KEN. 4to girl. 2 j *. share mom. 
C.H. 2 bato. Barden. LIU g.w. 
575 7181. 

W.l. 1 girt. 25+ . required to share 
large double bedroam In Ual. I.V. 
L-ju F.C4U. each- t'J6 c.iJa any 

_ tune. 
S.W.l. bbilneisaian is offered pled 

a icrre. nicely turnuhed tMiitnun 
in quid iUiiirioui pui-se. lirs- 
luence panting, oald. iitun. etc. 

. LI2 p.w, King U2tf eb°6 il'.CUJ. 
1 D.jtit. 
W.l, professional nun. own tram, 

lurking. carpeted ibrcugnout'. 
opposite park- ‘n» alter a. 

R.W.J. a tii girt siadiuie. Ot.n 
rugin. Sti p.Vr. 794 4p-8 r.«. 

W.l. tjuii't. professional girl, non- 
smoker. Own roam- i.V, 21-• 
p.w. Tel. 72J JtiWU. _ 

TOTTERIDGE, hJO, Green belt. 
50 mins. City. 3rd person ter <uv- 
ury house, uwn roam. C.H. L12 
p.w. 4-i5 ‘.till evenings. 

KniGHTSBRTDGti.-curl. mid-2U 
to share spacious tut with un1- 
□tocr; c.q.: cui. T.V.: Lo.- 
р. e.m : available utkneuuiciy.— 
tiing tsS‘‘ 525a. 

BELGKAV1A.—-C1pa clous roam lu 
i-u-jonr rial: singin genuema;i. 
с. h.w.: K, o b.; and c.h.; l££L 
p.w.—Cll-23o 8415. 

NWS. 2nd prai. girl. 50-lsh. SuorrU 
modem Hat, quiet road. Uwn 
roum. L'jO.66 p.c.m. inc. c.n. 
Td.: 01-7 'f 8*>iy 

N. ISLINGTON-—largo room: 
double single. l& luxury house: 
22U P-w.—o07 586a. 

HAMP5TEAD.—a prof. to., r. 
wanted; share room: 240 p.c.m. 
caw. tiicl —do , ir/*•*, evrnlnqs. 

GDLDERS CREbN.—Sunny bousil- 
ter. 5 mins, lube and ahopgli’S 
centre: cooking lacliillns: su|1 
bu<-lnoss lady: £12 p.w.—*->o 

LUXURY Ham priced Flat—Share 
room: ii‘J p.w. girl.- 157 oJ24. 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE OBPOCitJ 
Harrods. Kniotii'-prldofe. Retired 
llusines*. Lm-cuIivc with own 
houacueepcr alien. I or 2 young 
ladtof l double bedroom >2 beds* 
Inr 'CGu lor 2 or L20 for 1 oer 
week including entire use of Hat 
and contents. No extras Whatso¬ 
ever. Phone 589 5yt>4. , 

S-W.c.—Luxury house: e.b.. single 
room: 215 p.w-—J an lea fu, 
5s.il. or 581 5844 tevonlngsi- 

! PARIS.—Secretary. H lingual. 
; English mothor-tangne. far Dlroc- 
1 lor Ueneral. Ann 30 + - Salary 

I about L'S.uno. Directors’ secro- 
1 urios. eC-j r-325. 

MOTOR CARS 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 

Beautiful Austin 20 '25 Doc¬ 
tor’s coupe open tourer With 
dicky scat In concours condi¬ 
tion, running perfectly, excel¬ 
lent lyres. Upholstery, etc. Just 
completed tour of France. 
Normally L5.00U. will sell at 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

STINGRAY CORVETTE 454 

Convertible Ute 1973 :5.000 
miles from new. Automatic 
with power slcorino, si.ndjtn 
fllax*. mag. wheels, nigh fared 
tyres, while with Mark !i_»U'rr 
taioriar. Investment at £..».95-j 

o.n.o. 

CRAY CAJt SAlFS 
til-453 0406 

lanuphonc 24 hra.) 

GO ON A TRIP 
Safari Land Rover, lwb. Old. 
57.000 miles. P registered, 
whito. In excotlent condition. 
Pm [urea for safari, but trip 
cancelled. 

£1,500 o.n.o. 
Phone Slvilford Green 440 iNr« 
Braintree .i. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2 automa¬ 
tic. June lt/75, fern arejr. aUvo 
trim, tinted glass. Philips stereo 
radio .‘crasena ptayer recorder. 
Under 7,000 mifes. S5.200 o.n.o. 
Barley < Hants.'! 3391. 

b.m.w. sales. Laraeot U.K. Stock 
ot new care. Ring Mr Edwards or 
Mr Barton. 0I-S68 91S6. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS 01-9CO 8787. 
Lex for Daimlers 01-702 8787. 
Lax for Trtumrihs 01-9Q2 B787. 
Lex for Rovers OJ-903 8787. 

FIAT 130 Saloons. *72. D5t. bine/ 
arey. £2,160. ’75 Mov. blue, 
a/con. radio, man. dir. car. 
£4,450.—Normans. 01-584 o441/ 
01-622 0043, . 

CITROEN,, SALES & SERVICE tn 
N.W. London, largo Blocks of 
most models : demonstration : 
hlflhmt possible exchange allow¬ 
ances.—Continental Car Centre, 
01-059 8831/5, 

fOLVO- New and used. wWn siMoc- 
tlon mndnrn and coIdutb. oh one or 
come bi S. □. Smith. 33 Dul¬ 
wich Village. S.E.S1. 01-695 
0202_ 

MERCEDES-BENZ.-If VOU ora COlt- 
sldortnfl «nv new model or wish 
to nnrchaae or sell vour lowr- 
miiespe car. try C.hrta Strellcv 
at GoodHfe Geraen ‘Crnvdoni 
Ltd 01-681 3881. 

EUROCARS t JLondonl Ltd. lsl rrg. 
1975 tNl Citroen D933 Pallas 
E.F.I. manual, metallic beige too- 
lonei with caramel lersev. tilted 
full air condtUoDlnu. 6J>00 miles. 
£3.196. lsl rog. Jan. '7S. Citroen 
DS2o Pa f las E.F.f. .manual. 
Metal Lie brim searabae with cpra- 
mal Jnrsity. 8.000 miles. £3.8^0. 
104 Bavtwater Road. W.2. Ol- 
723 1921. _ _ _ 

NEW TRIUMPH 3500 S Estelo 
car. Immediate. Manual.—Berk- 

^ ^■.iGa^?.^97 Zssm 
VOLVO,' new ar.d used: gnod. selec¬ 

tion late .nodcls.—"Brplins of 
Twickenham. 66 York Si . Twick¬ 
enham. 01-391 cell. . 

BENTLEY S3. * ■ ry gnod conrtinon. 
£2.050. ToWhone OJ-J-lS £102. 

ASTON MARTIN VolanlO 1968. 
Roman Durplo. antomatic, 44,000 
miles Concours condition. 
£3.000.—Sonlhamolon 27396. 

RENTALS 

FERRIER AND DAVIES 

6 Beauchamp Place. London 
S.W.5 

01-684 

PliUUxnore Terrace; 2 roams. 
I:. A b.. £30. far Grade A 
tenant + t Also Cadoaaa 
Carden:;, same turns apply. 
'-■II Docks. E.14; '4 stualo 
house, fesctnjilng. UU. Ful¬ 
ham: House morers accepted. 
very much Grade A ! £65. Ken¬ 
sington. S.W.iu. Architect's 7 
roams and sludla with open 
iln- and roar Harden. £ltiU. 
IvTiy doesn't anyono want our 
large tcrrftlc Holland Park 
home, with ihe bees In Clio 
attic 7 The bees arc optional. 
£120. 

WE HAVE NOW PROVEN 

Uiat with proper caro and In- 
Iciuivu InvestIgallon of prospec¬ 
tive tenants Uib Rent Act Is not 
so bad after all. be atltl need 
furnished houses and flats 
galore. 225-C300. And »b 
WERE risht ... - decern peo¬ 
ple do not change overnight 
because of an Act or Parlia¬ 
ment. 

FERRIER AND DAVIES 

6 Beauchamp Place. London. 
8.W.3. 

01-384 3232 

SCOTT GILROY 

17 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3 
01004 7881 

6.W.10. Cnmuact studio flat, 
kitchen, bathroom. £33 p.w. 

S.E.19. 4tn floor flat. - 
dhlc. beds. 2 reccpt.. h. ft b.. 
dishwasher, washing machine, 
c-b.. ggc. £60 p.w 

CHELSEA. House, 4 bad!). 2 
ball,, dble. rcuepL. patio, c.h. 
Lilu neg- 

LANDLORDS’ S.O.S. 

Urgent!? required for over¬ 
seas Companies and embassies, 
luxury tin nlshed fists «.*d 
houses of the highest qualli.v tn 
central London for o manias i-j 
3 year lels. For expert advlLu 
please conUct: 

01-493 1*01 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS for o>.e 
of the largest seloctions of Jmu' 
and apa run an is. Central LonOoi.. 
Cull: Cenlury ul. BoV t>325. 

UNFURNISHED , KENStMCTON. 
house: 6 bod. 3 reept,. k. ft 2b>. 
garden and .garage. £90 p.w. 
o.n.o. Kalbinl Graham Lad., joo 
3286. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
Holland Park Ave.. ta.ll. f.»i>lrji 
Lor eon's snort let _spedaH&to. 
2wM. min. £40—£150. Ati hroi 
locations.—229 OQ3o. 

WANTED 

71-7S KJ6 wanted _ tor _eaah.— 
Hamtinon, 554 9835'5232. weofc- 
nnds Chelmsfard 71940. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

BENTLEY S3. Very good condition. 
£2.750. Telephono 01-408 2103 

■ eves. i. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

AMBITIOUS young writer with 
mu^rat scope and a book pre¬ 
sently with thorary aaents. ecvfcs 
prnnancnl posItJon with Publlsh- 
ing Co. 539 R3fi2. 

BUSINESSWOMAN with wide pe¬ 
rt one» working In hiternalkirul 
companies and fluent In Arabic. 
Baalish. French and Italian seeks 
im-fl'an bb adminlatrnrtvo assist¬ 
ant Tel. 01-750 8373. nffica 
fiuura. 

FRENCH LADY. fluent Bnntish. 
Spanish Secretarial administra¬ 
tion experience, seeks position in 
warmer country, dealing wito 
people. Bos 1718 S. Tho Times. 

FLATS AT RBDUCBD RENTALS. 4 
choice of oualHy llala m • emiai 
London effarod al olf-svjxo'j 
rates. Abbey Ltd. 564 7bLJ/« 
134 hra). 

OVERSEAS VISITORS rnralshcd ! r 
2 room rials /Sloop *' ln.Bctgra- 
vis. Avail 3-6 mlh»..ai 1MU p.w. 
incl. elecirtcliy. heating, etc. lei. 
Beltorta Ul-256 3068/565U- 

FLAT SHARING 

SHARE-A-FLAT. Lot me find you 
4 Cemoatible fl.itmate 7 4<iS lCfip. 

FLAT SHARE. 213 PICCadlllV. 734 
0316. Prr>fosslonai pouplv rhailng. 

FLAT MATES specialists. 3lA 
Biumuton Rd.. S.W.3. 569 SW1. 

FRt.E SERVICE lu landlord-. Ksi- 
cuMve FliHitiarers. 238 6188. 

LOOKING FDR OWN ROOM 7 Lae- 
eitiiv* Floteharnrs. 255 61HH. 

DOCTOR F 1371 seeks own roam 
N. London. £1D-£15. G04 7171 
Dr Brown. 

WANTED OWN ROOM, female. 25. 
Islington pn-Tivred. 2Q6 1624. 

WEST HAMraTEAD. 3rd ohl. 33+ . 
lu-mry flat In btock. own roam, 

_ El7 o.w. Inc. 624 4955. oves. 
KE-’SINCTON. r,wn double roam: 

22 plus. Unusual Hal. Owner sel- 
dum iherc. £120 p.m. COlto’e; 
Single poison 2100 p.m. 22 9 
5673 

s.w.14. 3rd professional person for 
comfurtabio Hot: oi-.n room: D45 
n.m. 875 2346 eves. 

S.W.B. M.in to share htioe lu’iiry 
house '310 p.c.m. Inc- 756 8228. 

W.B. Gin Jo .-hare Mai. KW r.w. 
fiil3 ftifci mnm1:.. .,-»er K 

MA'rz. Own rnnm. lirntry rial. W.B. 
£15. ,Jo7 6293 aflar 6 p.m. 

5.W.6. 1U» gin. 26+. lor (t<mui 
flat. Sham largo room. 1 rihtr. 
£45 p.m. RinD 373 oiler 
e.ftn. 

S.W.l 5- 6Ui mp'e. £6-30. own 
rorim. ^7 p.tv V7r* /• +6 i 'o;. 

3RD, 25+. C’wn room. S.W.l 1. 
£7.25 p.W. 225 14W3 d'f. 5.30 
p.m. 

N.vr.fi. PTnreaatenal nlrl. fi\»n small 
room. E3S p.m. 435 Olt'J nMcr 6 
n m. 

2ND PERSON tor ■srtmh'C-H Igfl 
house. 'Phone 5R4 .0l»a:K4 v. 

3RD PERSON. Own liualt room. 
N.2 Fwe*. :1Jd 6ran. 

ST, JOHN'S ViOOD. Own room. 
Pfftlorali’v girl. C.H. U14 v.w. 
5R6 16V4. 

S.W.3. 41 h alrl. nM-'lu Sh.Hv 
room. large, cheap fiat_J-s2 
6217. 

W.l. FLAT. Female graduate, f'un 
wnokor. own room. _ o ,'f.. 

_ C.H.W. £18 p.w. 935 0043 rtf*. 
1 PARSON for large unfurn.'hed 

room In Cmelaca. t'O p.w. King 
ofiB 2044. 

GENTLE GIRL. 30s. 10 ShrJO Hinh- 
tjato oltlc flat. Own far.je irortt. 

_ xat, p.c.m. me. ’Phone 41, 4. 12. 
S.W.7. 4Ih niri. 20s. -ha«e r«>oin. 

235 n.m Ring 584 t 507 alrr <■. 
GIRL. 24. 5E£k3 iimd •.ii ni n Dal, 

cennui London. 226 -toJa o p.m. 

BELGRAVIA. Doslgtier's senulltiDel 
2-bed 3 bath maLsonetto. Aw1, 
for 1 year. £90 p.w. At Houiu in 
London. 381 2216. 

TOP VALUE IN W.l. Vast 4 bud. -S 
recent, flut in block wim im 
Lano/ahort lei. C9o AT I . 2J • 
0033. 

TOP VALUE <N WS. Arrhllcvl 9 
quarry lllcil open plan 2 room Barden flat. Habilji stylo. L4 . 

IC. A.7.F. 23'J 003?. . 
TOP VALUE IN. W.8. 5 bed. 2 

maul, period house and flurdvii 
la pzcellenl taut ton. Sett, eiaif 
BccortL Many fine antiques and 
pictures. A bpauoua lainliy horac. 
Ideal for entertaining. tab. 
A.T.P.. 22fl 0053. 

FURNISHED W1 nan. Clio U.W. 
In tori or dcsinned. 01-43° to»~. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE . , Inr 
bouse/r als, all areas. 73-1 SJJ.j. 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.—Plc.i-.ir 
ring Llvlnji in London. u2V ul'jo. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. V. tr I . 
irnrCtut.L*d_ 602 a«,71 fibon ft t to. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE turds 
IUURV furnlbtird flat or Rouse iiu 
to £120 p.w. Usual fM, rawllwj. 
Phillips fcay ft Lewis. 62'i W>I1 

MAYFAIR prestige Com pane suite 
racing Rrmn Pic. 335 '.Gun 

KENSINGTON. S.W.S. Luxury furn 
serviced flats; c.h.: c.h.w : Jnnj 
or abort lets: from L5I, O.W.— 
Cowen ft Kumar. o75 7737#tf 

MAYFAIR. \ia1aaneite scic cun- 
tamed on second and third naurs 
cum prising living room, kllclien. 
two bedrooms, baihroam jn,l 
w.c. Fumislied lendney Uut Ic^s 
than si:: months. Rent £40 p.w. 
Inclusive Ol rales. Apply rnlcr- 
enco ilS.JW 1o3Sd. Richard 
Ellis. Boundary House. Jewry 
Slrort. London. EC-.N 2ND. 

HVOH PARK GATE. Spj^lOILS J’d 
e::ironely well furn. flat avail. 
now for 1 yr. rennwable. *i hi di 
2 jroccpt., large lulls' .. 
mad. klichen and 2_ b.. i«-i»«•,. 
C.h. c.h.w.. Inc. 21.5 p.'.v nr-i. 
Hampton ft Sons. Ol-4kio 

AVAILABLE NOW. OUdlllV JWIT.’ 
houses to let. L.A.L.. «37 I: hi. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON, close Park. 
Stmizfona me-es flat. 7, bedroom-, 
rtxrplion. kilchcfl PP(l hailtroam. 
Iqnj'Short lei. PSa/J E.A. j.i* 

RICHMOND.—Luxury. 2. fi J . 
recpl.. k. and li., long.alion l:i. 
KKS. 37 j 31’ CtV 

W.l.—Chjnninn 3 iron, fl.ll v :1s 
mod k. ana b. with Ills. ( l. -- • 
D.w. IncJ. K.A L OBI 23.77 

HOLLAND PARK.—tr-vi'l.^nt 2 
room flat. CSu Around 
Fiats. 22v. y-.r.t, 

BRAMERTON ST.. SW3. Urge law- 
lly houae. 4 lir.l roums - /-• l<i . 
C.h. etc.. £H!i lor 3 (noniliv hi. 
Fulham Apanmenis A3i 7-,«01 

BELGRAVIA.—Oivn^r awav his 
well furnished flat of 2 ruumf. k. 
and fa. C.h.. 230 9 w KU 
5K’ 3»7. 

SWISS COTTAGE. lu'O VlteT ri«il- 
Icss and biucluus Z room n.tu. 
ultra-mod. I. and b c . ii» ■ 
Service .ivjtlabie from EjO v w. 
K.JI.L. 5HI 2337 

PARK LANE PENTHOUSE.—turn- 
tahctl. shorl ur lotiq let. 3 J b>”tis. 
terraces, etc. Mual '« sorn Ai-u 
small Part lane fl,it. a><s 
or 400 18AI frum Ham 

CHELSEA.—bervLt'd S c rin.i:) Mri. 
c.h. S3fl p.w. short M 3*>J 6731 

BERKELEY SQUARE mure II91 h r 
2. C.H., c.h.w I'oriHrajr. o 
mihs. 250 p.w —•i**3 OBft.1 

EAST PUTNEY. I.uswy e fi 2 iwn- 
rrifjmod flat with laroe »irti"i 
room. Ititchen/hnihroori 2 
only. JC10C p.c.m. rel R7d 

N.W.2. Larne sunny he<lMi • c >■11.1,17 
lady. £1^ p.v/.—7V4 .WS 

CLARENCE CATE GDNS-. • '-‘I. 
Uunih' iurrujhL'd > r .1, 
lounge, 3 bvd>. i-,i . ta1^ 1. 
C.H.. i'.H W.. own 6.w. Phone 73J 9Jiw •» 

UtilS 1. 
SOUTH KENSINGTON. P-.ira < -is 

lolly serviced tf-ily 1 Ami 
l: .* b . turn tiici t\ 1 11. 
.'.•■*1 p.w r'!uiT>ii lii u' .",'2 7 * .. 

H1GHGATE. K-r.'11-nt Mumi'' I fell. 
1 beds very larae (iratrlnu 
illt.-iI 1.11 h.rih r 11 ,».»rt. n. 
colour IV immiutuHv lull, i,.r 
f.nilly i-nli £6 j o w 1 1, 
Bros . ... 

NATIONAL COMPANY wi, . • lu 
rcnl I'll" KuprrtleB ,r, .., -■ 
Knrtti-' I dliduii Sot lliril > ,*i- 
lu.ini-nl -.i|>. L"aS«> Hi lmniii.mv 
ts, I,» i a beitruums .»n,l ,,,■ lu 

i- '* Mill. Cl<urvn tiro... 
aIJ* » ■■ •* 1. 

(conlifiucd on page 32) 
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First Published 1755 

To ptace an advertisement In any 
Of th bso HlquriH, Kl. 

01-537 3311 

Manchester office 

061-S34 1234 

Appointments Vacant .. RS 
Business to Businas* . - 39 
Commercial and Industrial 

Property 38 
Cttristnus Cltt Guido .. 30 
Educational .. . . 30 
Enlerulnmcnls .. .. 14 
Financial . . . ■ .. 39 
Flat Sharing .31 
Ureal Notices .. 29 
Mdlar Cars 
Rentals - ■ 31 and 33 
Situations Wanted . . 31 
sccreurtnl and General 

Appointments . . 29 and 31 

Box No replies should ho 
addressed to: 

TTie Times. 
PO BOX 7. 

New Printing House Square, 
Grey's Inn Road, 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadline for cancellations and 
alterations la copy (except lor 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 
lire prior to the day oP publica¬ 
tion- For Monday's Issue Ute 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to Uib adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding Uio cancellation, this 
Slop Number must be quoted- 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
make every effort to avoid errors 
lit advertisements. Each One IS 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements urn handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
■hr therefore that you chock 
yoar ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It lo the Classified 
Queries department. imme¬ 
diately by telephoning Cl -837 
1234 (Ext. 7180). We regret 
lhat vo cannot bo responsible 
for more than one day’s incor¬ 
rect Insertion if yon do not. 

_! 

DEATHS 
CHAPPLE.—On November 22nd, 

1'<7S. suddenly at Ills home. 
hon.II. Royal Avenue. Womsler 
Part. Surrey. Pater Arhuthnoi 
Lone, much laved husband or 
Dorothy and dear father or John. 
Paul and Rosemary- At hig nv 
quest his body has been donated 
ili medical reboarcii. Memorial 
service later. 

CL-1KF.—On Nov. 21st. at War 
Memorial ColWne Hospital, 
il.-U.ion. John Gideon, Colonel 
Jlh Tih Royal PrjflODD Guards 
Retired, of Troth WOV Cotta no 

HrtVton. St. Marlin. Hrlslon be¬ 
loved husband of Y1 and much 
loved father of Gllly and Teasa 
and loved qrandrathar. Funerui 
orlvaip. No flow are ^ tnzre. 

—ZVE.—On November -- ■ 
19T0. peacefully ai YhiH ~nia- 
Irtcl Hospital. HriMrflor F. c°P 
Ll-jeve. of rhrooD Farm, Uorslng- 
on. Somerset fa his 80 year, 

latet or Royal Artillery Private 
crvr.u-.Uon, followed by a 

P-hl - a I Hore- 
Chureh. No flowers 

flnfl fid nioaming 
DXf5J!e,£TPn November Cl at 1975. 

suddenly, at 81. Mjwm. Com- 
JEiVUr-drf .SS1?*! Malcolm Dyson, 
beta VCd hUShanrt of Winifred and 
$*!£_ faUjar of Jennifer and 
Julian. No letters please. 

EC,^ERJdrEXi—°n aoth Nov., lws. 
. Princess_ Mar-rare; HtwoUsl. 

Swindon. Ifflls Egertoo Heter?- 
In his 6701 year, dearly 

beloved husband it Amy. of 10. 
procon Ljo*>e. Swlndca. and be¬ 
loved father or J.nwa and KoUh. 
Funeral H'ortnesdJr. -o NoV. 
Sijrvlce a I St. Mary's Church, 
(jftiljrd Treoor. near Swindon. Jl 
2..jO p.m., loHowed hy Interment 
al Lvdtard MtfUccnl Cemetery. 
No letters, please. Family flowois 
onlv. Donations in IJaB for Iho 
British Heart Foundation may be 
sent to Mrs. R. Sutton._ acting 
hon. treasurer. 67. Uqodsldo 
Avenue. Swindon. Wilts. Inqulr- 
Iro to A. E. Smith *Jon. 
l-oneral Directors. Queens Drive. 
Swindon. Tel. 3202-3. 

F ANN-JOHN.—On 33rd November, 
peacefully, al Bexhlll Hospital. 
Funeral *irto 26th November 
at SI. Mary Maud-den at 160 
p.m. No (lowers, please, bat 
donations In lieu for the work 
of Mother Teresa to: Treasurer 
c o worker* or Mother Teresa. 
Wiiatrioid Ave., Antrmrrtno. 
Sussex. 

FINDLAY.—Ort Nay. 2 Lai. 1976. 
Marv Woodford, at Bernard Son- 
ley Homs. Woking, after years of 
suffering, courageously borne, 
wile of thd late J. C. Findlay, of 
Ben Rhrddfng and Helton. York¬ 
shire. Funeral waling Crema- 
tortum 11 a.m.. Wed.. 26 th 
Nov. Family flowers only dona¬ 
tions If desired lo Friends of the 
Elderly. 42 Ebury SI... London. 
S\V1W QLZ. For loving corn and 
Irlndnexs. 

FORSYTH-On 21st November, at 
fils home In East Horsley, after 
a short Illness. Peter William do 
Harden ve Forsyth. D.F.C. and 
Bar. Beloved husband nf Jutl¬ 
and father of Susy and Clare. 
Funeral private. No letters or 
flowers. please, but donations 
may be made ta Cancer Research 
Fund. 2 Carlton House Terrace. 
London. S.W.l. 

GARRATT.—On 20th Nov., 1975. 
at Cjiterlck Military Hospital. Bri¬ 
gadier Stanley RoglnaJd Garratt. 
C.B.C.. xx The Lancashire Fusi¬ 
liers , reid.i. dear brother of 
Joan Carmlchaol, 79 Prtmro»a 
Mansions. Prince of WaJos Drive. 
London, S.W.ll. unde or Peter 
Garratt and Major Charles Car¬ 
michael. R.R.F. Funeral a 
Marshfield Parish Church. 2 p.m., 
Thursday. 27 Nov. No flowers by 
request. Donations If desired lo 
XX l.F- Com passionate Fund 
WolllngiOTi Barracks. Bury. Lancs 

CIBBS.—On 21st November. 1975 
at Cirencester, Margaret Phipps 
areally loved mother of Joan. 
Felicity and Alan, and dear sta¬ 
tor of Richard An port Williams. 
Private funeral on 26th Novem¬ 
ber. No flowers, please. 

GREGORY.—On November 22nd, 
prorpntily. .it home. Eve. wife 
or the late Vice Admiral Sir David 
Gregory. No tatlara or flowers, 
phase. 

JACKSON.—On Friday. 21 at Nov¬ 
ember. at Twyford Abbey. Rev¬ 
erend Father Edward Jackson. 

of Salesman College. Bat¬ 
tersea. aged 71 years. R.f.P. 

LAUDERS.—On November 201b. 
Of 

21 si. 

. . . If vp wtll not bcllcvn. surely 
■,'e shall tioi he established."— 
Isaiah 7: 9. 

BIRTHS 
ADAMS.—On Thursday, 20th 

November, at The Westminster 
lluipltal. to Angela and Aubrey- 
a daughter. Katie Mary Alicia. 

DARGUE.—On Nov. 21st. to Gillian 
i noo Mounsey and Edwin—a son 
> Johni. 

FERREflO.—On 21sl November at 
Si. Teresa's Hospital. lo Elisabeth 

■ nca Brandti and Eduardo— 
a son. 

HOLT.—On November Ctijid. at 
l.oulsc Margaret Hospital. Aldcr- 
sliol. lo Sarah and Pairlel-. of 
•In at nLhc. Seale. surrey—a 
■> daughter iAngola Mary. 

H Evil RETT.—On November 8th. 
lr,7&. lo Roger and Caroline nice 
Ldom 1—a son i Benjamin,. 

SUNN.—On 21st Nov. at Dulwich 
Hospital, lo Judy and Pclcr—a 
daughter ijjnei. 

Stone.—On 20Ut November, at St. 
Mary's. Rjddlnalnn. lo Allun 
, nee Moffett ■ and Potur— a son 
'Oliver Gcorgoi. 

ZAEGLER—On 22nd November, al 
SI Peter's Hosoltai. Chcrtscy. to 
SK-lla and. Walter Ziegler—a eon 
(Matthew Henry. 

BIRTHDAYS 
MAYBE I'm ania.-cd . « - that 

Dchbie b, 20.—Hoi. 
PETER KINGSBURY If 24 Milov! 

Honpv birthday, iota or love— 
Carol. 

MARRIAGES 
HOARE : SPROSTQN.—On Monday. 

-4th November. quietly. Com¬ 
mander Patrick Hoare. of Monks 
I arm House. Cnrsham. Wiltshire, 
lo 'Irs .Angela Jane S pros Ion mcc 
f ranklin'. 

SUTER : --fin Saturday. 
■51 nd November. 1970. WILTrx-d 
l.rncst 1<> Francos Gurney, widow 
■■I Col. Sir Claude E. \1. Danscy, 
nCMG. 

DIAMOND WEDDINGS 
MIEVILLE : VAUX.—On 24tli 

November. 19)5. tn Paris. Cop- 
>4m Arthur Leonard MIC vine. 
•-median Engineers. CEF. of 
Hampstead, to Emma PHmsoll 
Vans. VAD. SJAB Hospital, 
t ta plea. of Brockvllle and 
Toronto. Canada. Present address: 
17 Ailing un Court. Ailing ion 
Street. London, Sbl, 

DEATHS 

■ lore court. ChiddiOUly. Siumlv. 
• unaral prtvaio. 

"$8!Vf&sG&nt gfJISSl; 
wsBor-aj; 

USD. RN ireldi, Tleperlln 
Hoad. Edlnb*irgh. anil molher of 
Michael David. Funeral private. 
No Mowers. Donation?, IT doslred, 
cancer relief. 

BUTCHER—On. 22ml November _.   ovember. 
■tied neacetuiiy in 51. John and 
Si. Elizabeth Hospiul. London, 
the Hlahl Reverend Monslynor 

Id Albert Claver. Requiem 
ind burial at Si. Edmund s 
t. Old Hall Green. Ware. 

Reginald 
Mass and 
College- 1 . ... 
Tfcrla. Friday. 28lh November, at 
11 a.m. May ho rest In peace, 
ill inquiries lo: A. France A 

Son Lid.. 45 Lamb's Conduit SL. 
IV.0.1. 01-405 4901. 

DEATHS 
TAVERNER-—On Thursday. Nov. 

20 th. suddenly, fan Dig by. of 
M*lnatCT Cron. Arichofme. carr- 
forth. The dearly loved husband 
of Diana and dear father of 
Torquli Tristram and MobI. The 
funoral service will Ifllie place at 
Arfihoime Partah Church rm 
Vednasday Nov. 26th at 11 a.m. 
Followed by cremation al Lan¬ 
caster. No flow ere by request. 
Enquiries Tbm Preston_Funeral 
Service. Tel. 811 252 STD 0534. 

TUCKER.—On 2DIh NaiMihnC, 
l1,*76. In the sir crash ai Duns- 
fold. Kathryn Anno, apart 14 
yuan,, dearly loved djnrjhier of 
John and , Jlil and staler of 
MIchaCL of MeQov/. Logwood, 
u'ust Sussuk. Funeral at Lax- 
K'ood Parish Church, on Wednos- 
rtay. 2olh Novombor. at 12 noon. 
Fiowore please to: Freeman 
Brothers. Funeral Directors, 
Horsham, by 10 a.m, A memorial 
service will bo hold luor. 

VIGORS.—On Novombar 21st. 
197u>. at Coolmore Cottano. 
F-Lhord, Co Tipperary. Doris. 
widow of the late Aahmead 
V Igors. Funeral. Monday. 
November 2Jlh, at St. tarvlan's 
Cathedral. Old Lclohhn. Carlow. 

..at 2.50 p.m. No letters, please. 
WATSON.—On lath November. 

1970. peacefully, at Won ford 
Hospital. Eliolur. Caroline Rona 
Eveline, aged 69 years, of Old 
Bell Flat. Axmlnslrr. Dear 
moth or of Margaret Heard 
■Dash-wood. Ontarioi. and widow 
of John Dobson Watson. Funeral 
Service Axmlnsler Palish Church, 
on Wednesday. at XI a.m. 
rolfawea by Intermuni at the 
cemetery. Inodries lo: W. G. 
Porter & Son Ltd.. Tel. Asm taster 
«063. 

WINNER fuse Brathciton). 
PAUUNE. aged <1. or Chester 
House. 02 Pm ill Grovo. Neobden 
NWIO, beloved wife of Dr Derek 
V. Wlfcner and mother of 
Malcolm Robert and Hugh, 
pawed away on Novomber 16th. 
3975. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
AG NEW.—A memorial aervtee for 

Colin Agnetv. will be held al St. 
James's Church, Piccadilly, al 
32.00 on Tuesday, November 
25th. 

Cumber.—A Memorial Service will 
be held lor the Into Fredrick 
Cumber at St. Lawrence Jewry 
Church. Gresham Street. Lon¬ 
don ECS. at noon, on Friday. 
November 28th. 3975. 

MIHIU——A requiem Mass will be 
said far the late Sir Barclay 
Nth to. KBE. MC. at Wastntinttm- 
CaPtcdral at 13.50 a.mv on 
Friday. 28lh November. 

SYDENHAM. A Mrvico in memory 
of Herbert Wlttmott Sydenham, 
trtll be beid tn the Church of St. 
Lawrence Jewry, next Guildhall. 
In ibe City of London, on Mon¬ 
day. 1st December. 1975. at 
11.46 a JO- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 31 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BRITISH HEART 
foundation 

FINANCES 

research 

In la the causes. provonliuD and 
treatment of ail heart diseases, 
PLEASE SEND A DONATION, 

HEMESIBER US IN YOUR 
KILL. 

Chrtatnias card and fllfl colour 
brochure available. ■ Send post¬ 

age stamp,. 

BRITISH. HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room 1. 
C7 Gloucester Place. 

London. IV. 1. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Is the largest single -up¬ 
per! er tn the UK or research 
into all forms of cantor. 

Help us ta conquer cancer 
with a legacy, dona Lon or " In 
Moniorlmn " donation to Sir 
John Relse. Hon. Treasurer, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN . ’ 

Dept 1X1. 2 Carlton House 
Terrace. London. SVV1Y 6AR, 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOlfR SUPPORT 
Tlie imperial Cancer Research 
Fund will use your money to 
achieve the best results. Please 
send a donation now to : 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 16QA. P.O. BOX 125, 
Lincoln's inn Fields. London 
WC2A 3PX. 

£5 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUNISIAN HOLIDAYS 

NOW ! 
For Tunisian holiday dr. 

nurtures until December luit 
Orpheus are offering £5 off 
uur published brochure prices r 
Choose from souMe, Dlcrtn 
and Hamnumri-—sun. sen, 
oofld and wonderful modern 
hotels— orlces from £69 Hose 
C5 of course fi, Bui hurry- 
only a few bookings still avail¬ 
able—ring 01-754 S3B1 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

5285. (24hr Aneafone 
'54- 

03-15 
on 01 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS. 
22 Queens House, 

Leicester Place. 
Leicester Square. London, WC2 

ATOX, 703B 

UNITED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. . 

offers vou economical fares to 
-llSTHAUA. NEW ZEALAND. 
U.S.A.. CANADA. Far Hist, 
viiddli- Ea-u. Golf. India, Pakis¬ 
tan. N.W. Africa and other 
dosilnniloos. beats available 
Nov.-Dee. Spcctallsu In tats 
bankings. 

Contact : 
5*6 Coventry Street, W.t 

01-439 2326/7/8 ' 

01-734 2345 

(Airun« As<uils> 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No- 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

plus ABC nights lo 
Aiucritii. For our free 40-pa O'" 
brochure mring mu details 
Phone ni-584. 9937 or 01-jS+ 
o4->3 12+ hours. 7 days Ansa* 
Vonui or write to : 

UK and lntanutioxul Office. 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
45 Brompion Road. 

Kalgbtabridge. London, S.W.3 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
holidays and villas 

trlbote in a form (hat never fades 
—With a donation to help old 
people In need. Help (ha Aged. 
Room IM. « Denman Street, Lon¬ 
don W1A 2A.P. 

TN MEMORIAM 
BORDER, MABEL EVELYN.- _ 

taring memory of my dear utile 
Wat tin on this. Oi 0 amHc0Buy 

^ of her oarthly birthday.—Hugh. 
G LASSE -—To the aMdbig memory 

or Elsie btay , '' Jo '',. beloved 
wife of TTunnos Henry Glasse. 
on this tenth anniversary of brr 
doath at sea off Callao. Pern. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Mandy. 
Manning.—On November 22nd. 

1975, T. C. Manning, aged 91 
years, of the Shrnbinnd. Dalling- 
lon. Northampton. 

MELLORS.—On November 20, 
Phoebe Elizabeth, much loved 
wife of John and mother or 
Ruth and Catherine. Funeral 
service. Thursday. Novombar 27, 
2.15 a.m.. SL Marqairf's Church. 
Putney. 

MOODY.—Martin Richard. of 
Church Crookham. Hampshire, 
tale or Wlldboarclough. Cheshire, 
on November 31st as a result of 
a mo lor acctdanl. nearest son 
Of Lewis and Yvonne and booth or 
to Lis and Zekt, Enquiries to 
E. Finch and sons Ltd.. 
Aldershot. 

ONSLOW.—-On 20Ui November 
J u75. In Ibe atr crash at Duns¬ 
fold. Jane EILrdboth. aged 17 Scars, dearly loved daughter of 
ohn and Sasun and slater or 

Andrew. Simon. Sarah and 
Par hoi. or Horst Farm. Lot- 
wood. west Susses. Funeral al 
Lovwaod Parish Church. on 
Wednesday. 26th November, at 
12 ooon. Flowers, please, to 
Freeman _BroUiers. Funoral 
Directors. Horsham. Mr JO a.m. 
A memorial servlco will be held 
later 

as 
:e. aged 
ithcr of 

_ 1 grand- 
daepb and 

OUROUSSOFF. - on 
201h. peacefully, at 
Royal infirmary. Mat 
71 years. Beloved 
June and Nicholas an 
father or Harriet. Jim 
Toni. 

PUTTERILL.—On Novombor 21st 
1975. peacefully, at home. Ellse 
Mildred pattern), wirr of the late 
Harry Glffard PUtterlll. Beloved 
mother and grandmother, always 
remembered by Melanie. Joint and 
Rosemary. 

RAY-On Sunday. November 23. 
1975. after a short Hlnesa. Ll.- 
Col. Broke Ray. D.S-O. ■ lair 
Dorsetaltlre Refitment). or 
Orchard House. Howlands H1U. 
W'lmhortte. Dorset. Much laved 
husband of Phyllis Maly, father 
or Biuannc Hall and qrandlaLher 
of Mari. Alice and Jeremy. 
Funeral private. Memorial Ser¬ 
vice to be announced Utor. 

Homo. Hind bead. Elizabeth 
Dcroihy. widow of Captain 
O. F. Stvanslon. O.B.E.. Royal 
Na-.y. Molher of Dadd and 
Mungo. Funeral at St. John's 
Crematorium. Voting, ai 4 p.m., 
\V ednesdav. 26lh November. 
Flowers to: Goa id & Chapman, 
uraysholl. Hlndhead. Surrej-. 

J. H/ KENl'ON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgware Road, IV.a 
01-723 3277 

49 Marloes Road, W.8 
01-93T 0767 

PUGH A CARR. KMIGHT5BR1DGE, 
flortatry for nil occasions. 118 

ebridnc. B84 8236. Knlghtsb 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

CONTEST. TEST YOUR SKILL. Play 
the " L " game and win a prim. 
Thursday, Nov. 35th. from mid¬ 
day, _ Edward de Bono launches a 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

TWIN-SCREW DIESEL YACHT 
wanted—minimum 45 fool. Pre¬ 
ferably steel. Un lo 230.000. Will 
travel anywhere to view. Phono 
Nottingham (0602 ) 267338 any- 
time. 

SKI ★ ANDORRA ★ SKI 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 

_3 weeks from £S1, 1 weep. 

flint._____ 
fc-'f-packs. ilJIng at 9.QUO It. 
Med. sunshine. Luropo's 
clioapest <duty-free} aprCs-slti. 

FREEDOM HO LCD A VS 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-y37 5306. IATOL 432 Bi 
24 hr. Bnxtiiizrephone Service. 

SUPERB WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

f ISO 

This winter the 16.000 ton 
T.T.S. Atlas sails from South¬ 
ampton on 14-rfav cruises to 
tlie Canaries. ■ 19 Dec.. '73: 2. 
lo. 30 Jon.: 13. 27 Feb.: 12. 
2o Mar.: and Apr.. ‘76.1 
The T.T.S. Arias providos the 
animate in shipboard amsnl- 
Uos. service and cuisine. 

For full colour brochure 
about this shin contact 414" 
Moutrey. EPIROTIKI LINES 
■ LONDON > LTD.. 6. Quadrant 
Arcade. Regent St.. W ,L. 

01-734 080S 

SEfi RED THIS winter 

in Moscow. lenlxoRAD* 
KIEV OR TBILISI 

in -b« wlnior snow. 7lio“,"r 
r-nn taliiO VOU inftW ^■ r-r‘V. 
7^rlahis Utia winter irom 

Or from £86 OTitJSSJ1’ nd 

EsiSraff,,5ffl 

i„reaNar wp* >£$>£ 
"Sir n«h -bus m 

yt>utf travol agent. 
But hurri*. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS^ 
PTfn sublrcl to adlusunen'- 

aud arailablluj. 
ATOL loCBC. 

Now! Get a Winter Sun Break 
in Tunisia from £70! 

On Scheduled Tunis Air Flights 
rnr information abont a Winter Sun Break in Tmjjjj. 
tonrao; any of the following four operator* or■ die Tunisia, 

To^ist Office, 7a Staifofd Street, London, W.l, 01-«S 73^ 
Ellcnnan Sunfllaht RourL., 
,»7 61 Moiilairr St.. oa-*» 
londnn WJN 71D 
•Ji-OiiT vjui 

Tourist 

rtadoduu Tra'.vl Lt4u 
J5U riloong■ Street, 
runuon* 
Qi-7SO 0721, 

Hove Thud. 
"t-i caturth 80a d. 
How.-. 
Stl£iAJL 
units iJSai-aO. 

Orpheus Hollcla;.'.!* 
22 OtldCM Holtae. 
L’lcnrt^r Place. 
Leicester Sniura.- 
Lunoin. "'L. 
01-734 2281. 

K; pros Travr-. & Tour* Lw_ 
Eu^Lon ijcruc. n 
2" 31 HamB«t»ad Road. 
Tendon. Kh'3. 
Ol-oifi U101. 

I.nrdb-?R Ihii'Kl. 
23.5 Old Eronroion Itoad, 
London, Mta. 
01.-.370 4411. 

SUcalr Roildav-" L<H . 
SJoi- Jlou::-. 1-. Kin. 
surci, i.o:on, B«(U. 
0064 412151. 

TUNISIA. There's another side to the Mediterranean and 
only 21 hours away by Tunis -Air. . . 

travelair 
in .'.■istraba. Th* F'^r t-as:. New 

ZOcS“,'d-mUte wvlng* oo 

mas. 

TRAVELA1R 
jxternatioval.jJ-ow cost 

40 Grew 1 'MarlbcJpuph Street 
London WlYJLOA 

Tel-: 01-437_t£I&' * 01 
ni-43‘( 7.-0-3 o_ 

IJA ATOL 10«D 
Lata Bookings Welcome. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CHEAPEST FLY/ 
CRUISE BARGAINS 

Oaarv Islands, 
stood by CLlu 

65 FT. KETCH lo Now Zealand 
rvqttiros axpflriencod navtgaior 
and 1 crew. Leaving early 
December. Gonloct Mr. Apploby. 
Telephone 01-828 7631. os. 00. 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

ANYONE INTERESTED In joint pur¬ 
chase of approximately SO foot 
sailing cruiser- with view to skip- 
poring and chartering in cast 
Medliarranean. Tlrard. Waybridgc 
(97} 46438 >cves). 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SKIERS—WANTED. Good used skis, 
sticks and ski boots. Ring Chris 
Eason. 750 5302 at Ski Mart, 

Information phone 01-439 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

S4 NOV. 1642: Battle of Solway 
£1?sS;,..Todtlt'a. tatUe ta against •dsn bully. Jfclp research fight 
crippling. Da mulon to Action 
Research for II,e Crippiod Child 
T. Springfield H«L. Horsham. 

DEATH.—There is a message of 
comfort for the bereaved and 
nope for tho troubled If you 
phone 01-437 7146, anytime day 
or night. Please havo a pencil and 
paper ready. 

EXHIBITION of Turkish ruga, dally 
Jne. Sun. until 1st Dec. Raymond 
Bcnardoul, S WUItaro St.. 
KnlghUbridpo. S.W.l. 256 5560. 

“OECORATING OR ALTERA- 
Hire 221 ?«Eei> BTm?e*» to Business 
URGENT SALS. Vi'CStOOUIUS Itr- 

race. U.2. 
DELIGHTFUL ASCOT HOUSE_See 
_.S?perty 10 Let. 
THEY OPERATED OK, Working 

mlraclos In dug-oota. as Ky Anh 
hospital was bombed tut throe 
times. Now .th«v only ask for the 
building and oqolpm - ‘ 

aKts? -f. 
ZryxsoZrsk?1-' 

MERCHANT BANK In City seeks 
boardroom cook—see Gen. in 
Gen 'Sec. Appu. 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE EX ECU- 
T*VE P.A.—See sjta. wonted. 
.RACK TO LET la Central 

Rentals. 
IAN A CO., opening 

. -ft. Edward Erdman 
* LJ: are pleased to announce 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

CANCER RESEARCH 

HELP US WITH THE WORK 
WE ARE DOING—IT'S VITAL 

1CRF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
A pleasure to choose from, 

a lay 10 receive—and 
every ICRF Christmas Card 

you buy means you're helping 
our vital research Into 

cancer problems. 
Send for our full leaflet ta 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND CARDS 

LTD.. 
Room CC2, 

P.O. Bos 48. 
nurioTi-QW-Trerti. 

DC14 5LQ, 

EC ON AIR-* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
WORLD TRAV'EL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONA L 

2/13 Albion Buildings 
Aldrrsgalf Street 

London £C1A TDT 
01-006 7968, JCU7 
(Airline Agants) 

SKI * SKI ★ SKI 
2 wt ail inch £14] by air. 2 
wt. all lad. £110 coach 
Austria. 3 wk. all ind. *:i74 
Xmas spatial, plus many, many 
more lo choose from.—10 old 
specialists,. 

Call in and see ns. 

HAVMARKET TRAVEL 
31/32 Haymaritet. S.w.l 
Tel.: 01-B39 6958/9 o • 
Telex: Hateiilnk 917808 

1 Airllno Agents/ 

SIR WILLIAM AND LADY MARS- 
JONES are sendtag no Christmas 
cards year but wish all Uietr 
friends and relations a very happy 
Christmas and New Year. 

OVERLAND TO INDIA/ 
KASHMIR 

Connections Indonesia and 
Altai rails 

Economic nights to Near, 
Middle and Far East. 
Car Fo.Ty bookings. 

Intercontinental Transits 
184 Go'dhawk Road, VV.12, 

01-749 5794. 

To the 
Guaranteed __ 
• shower, w.c., 2-bertii cabins 
fcciuslve. no extras, nn pnr- 
charus. Porls or call Maure¬ 
tania. .irrcclTo, Aqcdlr a.id 
Tenerife- Departures ■ from 
noli.lrh. 3rd. 24th January 
and 14th February. 

F1NNLTNES 
01-20'. 4006. 01-200 0983. 

ATOL 021B. Offer Closes 12th 
December. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

ADC to NORTH AMERICA f 
CANADA, WEST AFRICA. 
Inclusive tijurs 10 Africa, Sey¬ 
chelles and Mauritius. Economy 
illrms to Australia. Far East. 
India. Pakistan. Contact: 
TRAVEL CENTRE » London >. 
119 Oxford St.. W2R 1PA 

Tel.: 01-437 9134,2059 or 
734 ffTSS. 

ATOL 135B 

DOCKSIDE 
WINE SALE 

AMAZING CLEARANCE 

OFFERS 

„ 3.000 CASES MUST GO • ! 
Calvnf VlMix Boro .ate. al LI l cast 

i.«tacnre. elegant. «ry Gtareli 

C-lvel Coles du RJione 
\ Uiane. Il'71—';iti iaic <12 bottst 

Big fnti smooth rod kiAci 

BEST VALUE AIR ! Chateau Go?!ann 1970 ar L12 case 
tt u'S:i tIrcndi^bottled [Jlatvl. drj. 

Far East. Europe. Sequ- 

KENTALS 

A f < 

if 
ftii 

.icnartnres. C.oldstream Travel 
Lid.. 03-356 2J25 <24 boars'. 
■5= Denmark Street. London. 
W 0.2- • Airline Agents, t 

good bouquet ■ 

tV.A.T. Is already Included j, 
BRING YOUR CAR— 
Plenty of free porLlno 

■ CASH AND COLLECi' 

bel\.■ecu 111 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Mon. 10 Sal. 

Free tabling racHitios avail able. 

MINK JACKETS Croat C393. Fure 1 THE GREAT W'APPfNG ts'COE 
irom the manulactnrer. , COMPANl 

Joan Simon. 22 New Cavendish 60 Wapplng High Street. E l 
STeel. Wl. 01-486 6449. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

IF YOU CANT give a woman satins 
and vllLs at Curtauna>. wnon con 
you ? \l3lt our Knlghis bridge 
bou'JOU?. Jonut Rener. 2 Eean- 
Mvraip Place. London. S.W.3. 

MINK (PASTEL) hip length coal, 
nearly new and unworn, slip 14- 
16. Ideal Christmas gin. £630. 
01-250 4171< 

Phone: 01-4SS 3988/9 

FURNISHED FLATS 
EARLS CT. Single b. sil. x j 

GOUJERS CRN, Single 

N.w.2. S c. dbl.. k. A b.. £'* 

PUTNEY. S c. dbl.. k. 

BAYS WATER. S. c^ dbl . 
* o. t»s 
WIMBLEDON. 2 rms.. fc. tV.’ 

CHISM1CK. 2 imj.. M. **■£• 

KENSINGTON. 2 nos.. L'. ^ 

TCOTiN'n. rut for 4. fr* 
MAYFAIR. 2 mis.. 8, ft f 

W.14. 5 rms.. k. & p. for^? 

CHlSliTCK• Fa rnllv house. e3? 
BELSfZE PK. 3 CDS.. lit 

FL'LEUM. 3 ims.rf k. ft ^ 

ALSO MANY OTHERS. LONGr . 
SHORT TERM. ' 

LONDON FLATS f 
3*3 Hogarth Place. 

Earls Court. S.W.J, 

373 5002 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 
AFRICA. INDIA, PAKISTAN. 
SEYCHELLES. S. AMERICA. 
ROME. CAIRO. AJJUIS, KAK 
EAST. AUHIHALIA. OUIOT 
OBIliAH HOD3- 

IVDO-AFR1C TRAVEL LTD., 
liekj Grand Blags.. 

Trafalgar So.. London. w.C.2, 
01-839 3092 -5'4. 

AfOL 4STD. 24-boar Service. 

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES, black 
and- Landseer. nxceUent pedigree, 
reedr now. Asltinaton ,0>S>5» 
892352 or SpDiby 107902■ 
3507- 

2 YEAR OLD Golden Rctriover. nn- 
hapw ta the City, seeks loving 

_ country home.—-955 7330. 
EXQUISITE PEKINGESE DUDS, all 

colours.—aialdna 891864. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

UNITED NATIONS CHILDBBN'5 
FUND-UNICEF Greeting Cards 
mean more than good wishes: 
overy card sold is help lo a child 
!n need. Cards and Brochares 
from: UNICEF G CO. 14 Strat¬ 
ford Place. London. W.l. Tol. Ql- 
4'*J 9417. or U.K. Comm liter lor 
CNICEK. 99 Dean Srrcel. London 
W.l.. or LINA Shop. 23 New 
OUDbec SL. London. W.l. and 
all better card shoos. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

London—see R-i 
EDWARD ERDMAfl 

new City office. 
* lo. are plea— „ ___ 
ihoi thn are opening an office la 
the City. The address Is 23 CoL 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

Hours of friendly and mut¬ 
able girls, superb noorahow 
every 20 mBiulcs. Yoor venue 
tar tonight's presUqe entertain¬ 
ing from 9 p.m. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke York Street. 

Reservations: 
_ 734 3071 Daytime 
930 1648 after 8 p.m. 

MARBELLA 
area 

SCHEDULED nights from 
Heathrow. PLUS vUIl PLUS 
tioc air Horn: £7S for 8 davs 
or £107 Tor 13 dot’s. ALSO 
4 end 5 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidavs 
109-311 Balfarda Lana 

London. N.3 
Telephone 

01-549 0365 01-346 7784 
(ATOL 272Bi 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss ingrld Wehr for 
lcnv cost lares to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe, 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agents) 

4 Lb floor. 
31-52 Hoymarket. London. 
S.W.L, Tol.: 859 lufiL i4 
lines i. Teles 916167, 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

Flights one way £206. return 
25H4. Jetship £198. Many 
varied and uxcltlng stun overs. 
Specialists to Australia and 
New Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
38 Poland St.. London. W.T. 

01-734 3087/437 5144 
iAirLbm Agents). 

THE EXPERTS 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

Teach aits, crafts or spans 
far 9 weeks In an American 
nuuiur comp—and you'll get 
return night and lull board-— 
FREE I Plus S73 allowance and 
tvro weeks' frag time for travel. 
So: If you're a student or 
loachor. over 19, im from - 
June 2o and keen to go. ring 
01-689 3233 or send a posltaru 
tu CAMP AMERICA. Dept. AJ. 
-Vf Queen’s Calc. London Eli 7 
3 HR. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES• ‘ 

We offer large fsconjits on 
our wide ranae ar too bran a 
Tiara-d suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours, mcludtng 
corr.ir baths In BliOk, Peony, 
Penthouse and new bepla. 
Immediate deUrcry. Come and 
choose your suite 

C. P. HAFT ft SONS LTD.. 
4. 8 London Rd.. & Newham 
Terrace. HerenJes Rd.. S.E.L, 

Tel. 01-928 6866. 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

Oko million pounds In stock. 
Immediate delivery or caali and 
carrjr. Carpets, famous cs-cdil- 
blttcm Irom 20p per su- 7d. to 
top quality Axmlnsiar. WUlons. 
lareert fltting-measTirlnn ser¬ 
vice. Vast stocks branded bed¬ 
ding and furniture, amazing 
savings. 6-day trading, lota 
night Fridays (bating and 
Netvha too.) , 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture Warehouses, 

26 Uxbridge Rd.. Ealing. W 5 
TeL 01-679 2325 

Reeding <Tho Butts Shopping 
Central 

Tol. (0734) SS2 557 i> 
New haven »1 The Drove. 

Newhaven Station 
Tel. iOT£*12) 7211. 4 

UNFURNISHED 
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 
Soace aruj light are the tv.o 

main Ingredients of tins cLcrfl 

9£LauJ£SPta 10 3 ‘*u|« lr^- tined streoi. momenta fnua- 
Hnjiipit.ad Village. 4 bedroonS- 
* the master bodroom has floor 
la colllag v.’lndoivs and ?n so,b, 
bathroom) excellent roceplion 
room ovarlootlng tho s^nlcn. 
» area. J.lichen, socoad 
balhrod.i and tiro of uundr> 
room. Direct access to own 
pardon, parquet riooring and 
oi/n pas contra! healing. Nev 
throe year lease at £5.7aO a a. 
esei. NO PREMIUM- 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 
PARTNERS 

9 Heath Stroel. Hot.inslcad 
Village. N.lf.5. 

Telephone 01-435 2298 

1 

V 
6- 

if. 

ul£ ,a?,w office which will be i 
officially open as from the 8th i 
Docamb.-r, 

II HD- 

UK HOLIDAYS 

. ddd other desttnatlons. 
Leront BolacUon. Guaranteed 
scheduled denarturas. 
_FLAM INC O TRAVEL. 
76 SlUllosborv Avenue. W.l. 

Tel: 01-439 7701/2. 
Own Saturday. 
Airline Aaeni 

SWAN5TON.—On Novembor 21»t. I FUHD RAISING Consultants require I "’lst.^wroih ViSm entire on eS?o ! 
,.7j. at ,.the_ HU ton _Nurilng | Appeal Director—see ocnoral t of village, fully furm-ned. slices ' 

anyone interested In Sailing 7 
Sec Y.ichta Ci Boats. 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 
afternoon a month? Contact needs 
volunteer drivers to take out 
lanelv aid ueoplc. 01-240 063«J. 

ROOFING, REPAIRS, water-proof¬ 
ing—boo Baslness to Business. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,158 Commemorate 

Happy Christmas 

Memories 

3. storage be j tors, garden. 22 7 
PJft. Tel. Shrewsbury biaar alter 
30 u.m. 

DOING NOTHING ai Xmas ? come 
bring, rriondlv mturd group. 

_ "ABC. 01-940 77H1. 
HOTEL. Barks (on Cardini 

b>.i. • 5 welcomes you. Recently 
modernised: near West London 

.. air terminal. 01-370 61lu. 
M.W.1 FLAT fsleepo 3. lo lei 6 

DST’ Dre. J4U». 233 p.vr. 
'Ll'jxl oSfa exes. 

CMELScA FLATS. Lu:.UTy. serviced. 
,tr Pane. OI-oTT. 3433. 

MNKS Colutin' Part Hole) and 
Goii Course, west nun! on. r.r*- 
,-'009.living in a beautiful setting 
cn Nurth Nonoll: coo -i.—Tel.: 
V-st Runton > 02u 373 > 691. 

HOTEL HIXE PALACE. Cola Mayor. 
Malores. 5-star. From a guaraP- 
l-e.-d £97 fur 7 nfohls hall board 
Oils winter from Luion or 
Galwlck. Thomson a In Carlo— 
eou vow (ravel agent soon. ATOL 
IOUBC. 

CORFU OR CORSICA 
French or Greet ? Hs a dllil- 
cult choice—but we can make 
It coaler far you. Ask for our 
1976 brarhuro appearing 
shortly, containing our cxclu-' 
slvo holidays In villas, ho to la 
and uvernas in Corfu and 
Curstca. Corfu Villas Lid. 16B 
Walton 31.. 9IV3 01-681 0831. 

(ATOL 537 B) 

OCELOT COAT 
ledr'F unwanted Inheritance* 

BeiuUrul skins. Sbe 12/14, fit 
3fi. 5IIL. 5fl. <$i!L Nov.. 1975. 
valuation. £1.000: repbacemont 
valuation. £.5.500. Selling. 
£775 o-a-0. new Chelsea/ 
BrtsliloDi—BOX 1720 S. The 
Times. 

CARPET SALE 

Uw-vy quality contract cord 
cornet £1.99 yd. <tnc. VAl'i. 
Eight culours. Standard quality 
irom £1.26 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
6S4 Fulham fid.. S.W.6. 

01-736 7561 , 
255 New King’s Rd.. S.W.e»« 

01-751 2388 
182 Upper Richmond Rd. IFest. 

S.W.14. 01-876 2039 

London's leading Specfaifi* in 
plain W'litons and cards. 

ANTIQUES AND VICTORIAN Furni¬ 
ture wanted onjcntiy for caah. 
Bureaus. bookcases. d calcs, 
clutri. urtilcs. etc. Tul. day: 01- 
.“OJ «*R03‘ eve.. OJ-756 0“15: or 
wrtic In- Cal ml on la Antiques. 53.7. 
Klnc.a Rd.. CUctsoa. S.XV.10. No 
dealers. 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE EXECUTIVE 
P.A. KnowJedoo advertising. 
P.H.. Middle East, driver. Interval 
In finance und economic fnvrst- 
manta etc., decks aioliunglng 
position. WlB relocate. British 
subject wUh U.S. work permK. 
Bos 1842 S. The Timex. PtVlir 
reapply. RepHea to Box DT92S 
inls-dlrorinL 

PlffMEY. 4 bedrooms. 0 ncea, 
super kitchen. BBS p.w. 
HICHG.llV. Lu-'-urv .5 ,'blc. 
aportmont eloso Und. £66. 
llTMBLEDON. 4 bed.. 2 |>K rail 
close Ln deni round. £V>. 
CROUCH FND. Novell decorated 
furn- 1 bedroo’,1 ap.-irunenl. 23-1. . 
FULHAM. 4 bedrooms, j ret pi.. 
heautfftiUr furnished. £6.5 p.w. 1 
FINCHUsY. S bods., 3 rvept. liour.i 
part furnished. £90. 
w.l. Super 2 bed.. 2 zvpl. 
£100. 

Many others. 

LTPFRIEND & CO- 

491 7404 

S. AFRICA ' 
Last few Xjv 

Jo'burg and Nal: 
_j»aa seals 
alrobl. 

, Phone now 499 5941. 629 
6?'U0. 

MAJOR 
"OK 

SCR VICCS 

CURTAINS FOR YOU__ 
broughL lo your home Inc. San- 
dar-an A Sobers. All styles 
eKpvrtty mode and fined. bon 
Furnishings Scr idcos . i WoIIIhb i 
01-304 11198 and Rulsllp 72127. 

MAGAZINES. Yogoc. Jlfly 1943- 
Nov. 1060: Apollo. Dec. 
July 1945: The Antique Col let- 
J*.' «°.w' I94>-FeP 1945. 
Of fora. Ring: Epsoiu 24757. 

MAOTSE-TUNC by .Andy Warhol. 
Framed. For iixmefli&Tb sale. 
Ring 548 4001. «v<u. 

SCR VICES 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

Articles ur stones. Personal 
vorrcapondenco coacliino of un- 
eq'ulled quullli'. Writing lur 
inn Hreid " free from Lundon 
S_nnol uf Journalism Cl i. TJ 
itertfora si,. te\l. icla 01- 
49SI o2bO. 

TWICKENHAM 

Nc • fully [<■ crushed ; bed- 
■ rerai.-J house. 2 baUiroonu,. 1 
• loai.-ja.il. Urge spiU Inin 
»oun::s, dln-jr. fully cgulpucti 
fUlod LiUhcn. it.lton canicds 
tiirju'.. Double garid- 
/mall garden, gas C.H. Tele¬ 
phone. 

£75 p.v*. 

9V3 £Cl7T 

nlrai floating and u>' 
bo .-rrranged. 213 p.w. a 

Io .c,L'r centre: JL:-- 
?;,TrPi22; -f,ar 4 p ,n- 

VICTORIAN chaise longue, choca- 
laie brown tv I ref. boautiruf con- 
Hlllun. Ofl era V Call at 537 SI. 
John s St.. E.C.l. 

8AYRJE Et'i now on- good, scrandb 

28 Conduit SI.. 
London. teM. 

(Airline AgcnU.l 

PLY WINGSPAN Australia, New 
Zealand. Far East and Africa. 
Uwok now lor Xmas to avoid dis¬ 
appointment. Most competitive 
rarej.—IVLnQspnn. 6 Great Queen i 
si., w.c.ar %,-a»a 3032, Alte • 
line Agents, 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ZURICH. MUNICH. MILAN. Budget 
lours from .£58. Boot now lor 
Christmas departures. Chancery 
Travel. Travel Centre. 1«0 Lamp, 
den H«t Rd.. V.,8, 01-229 9484. 
A POL 639 B. 

THE beauty OF THE CARIBBEAN j Sklera SpcctaJ AU- 
I n Nevis. Hie onspolli island: Geneva, /.imch, wl 

~ weeks at iho Montpelier Hold f V.F.L, 01-2S2 7575. 
froin --Oi Inc lad,no schedule,I . 

SAVE €30 + TO EUROPE. TOUTS, 
•chedvim fllghu Heathrow, plus 

— °-• *lr Service to 
wtntnr 75/76, 
" ATOL 451B. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

WotKif.M.le eixinomv fligtirs to 
Now TorL. lur Ea:4. Austratei. 
New ZoalanJ. Lust, te’est 
and Cenjrni Airica, Caribbean. 
In-ha. Pakistan, Bangludrsli, 
Luropc.—C9-ol Edqwarc Rd. 
«U uilns. Marble Arcli lubri, 
te~. Tel. 4irJ 9375 i4 lines). 
Aimnc Agents. tSais. llli l 
P-ni-) 

hand orrico aquipnicn?. Slough & 
bon. 2 Farringdon Road. L.C.l. 
U8o 6088. 

OBTAIN ABLES- Me obtain tbo 
unobtainable.’ Tickois for aborting 
jveau and unctrc ana Cat 
blcvens.—359 5563/ 

SAVE EEC'S AND EEC'S on most 
LuroiK-an desunauonu. luuiiedlaiu 
dents, all guaranteed. E.O. r 
(Air Agents), a charing Uni 
Lund. ILL.J. 01-836 OnuUS 
1032/1385. 

ti,gl,ta.—Brocliurr* 01-756 QCU5. . 
If.ltiUa Kuhn. ABT.1. ATOL 5tir- . 
VB(-. 

1 WINTER in GRGECE with Olympic 1 
i iio.hia:* 1 wi'ci. from L",o. tuhv 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. C96 r I. 
Jo'turg. -1"0 r t. Au'l. 216N 
u (v. Man) oi;„ r •lollndllons. 
J' lbjrj.. 01-Ttio 4287, Air Agu. 

SKI CHALET PARTIES. I ft 2 wk. 
lac. halldajs aiaiLibln on all 
d-ti'-a tlirounhom winter a.-uxm. 
In Swlurtland and Frin.c.— 
l|l-3o'.( 54.(1. John Mu (gall 
finvol. oO Itiurlob Piacn. London, 

511 7. 

IBM STANDARD D (current model' 
•Effort) condition» £lHO. Adler 
-H-. £Bt). Fairway, 491 3072. 
or 904 7769, 

DEVELOP YOUR CAREER ...... 
our expert heln. l-reo brochure; 
Career Anaiynta. _•<) Gloucautcr 
Place, W.l. 111-955 5452 24his. 

HYPNansT/PSYCHOLOGtST- P. J. 
AlllUn. Estab. _ over ll years. 
Appuuiimonls. 01-LOO 4045. day. 

CE,T5RAL .totiooN fully rupnirfiz-.r 
^P^. wulppud serviced j uquippud serviced apariiaatt • .. 

■-*» 'Xr »bort and M**-• - 

•io0L.T,?,r50w'Sgb‘3!^- 
WJJMUar 60050. mtiS^SZ: 

fLontral London. Oon 
. JvJ.i.1 «■«□«»1 - f fats 

w,a> I /•4(J+lj TWI3 t lon'3 taf -*Ut' ret. io-5 p.m. U28 f 

SH,®RtT *^T-—-Srnlc&d amrlnun 
In heitafngion for ctaitooi m ' 

eo,,<Pjr T'’. »tap 
370 2663^.1^° l° f 

WATER 

COU.ECTOR reluctantly ofrera 37- 
ivni ceniury oll», marine*, etc. 
Uo\ l tu-d S. The iltaiag. 

SILVER FOX COAT. Cdir Inngtli. 

S5SS. "l-4uu- A«*w 

THE BEST tailors in 
London.* Try Popu and Bradio-/, 

Scickvlile btrc«l, London, w.t, 

^URS BOuaHT, remodels. Bennett. 
1.2.S- ^tolton Si., w.l. qC>( 2,7.vr* 

RUCS amt cntlianllng 
pill/ I rum Under * '.'i a.' OVU&. 
11 Lingiop bi.. cii KinitJ Rd., 
ncK*'- I'rJJ. 

SKtEASY -..-nh vownr mi-rat qrauir. 
iti um ui.t't HUM ai?7i !' -'d'-lrla. I ar 2 vtfcv. Irom 

) /jib. “ Basu- A1,,L ^■J^lrnint. Chljichurat. Kent. J 

EUROPE. To:- o and ACr:ra'a*’-». GREECE. EUROPE or urorldwlite. 
*:« *i*f ihv ninu,ub. Cali Club- .*66 cnoh'.,.. r,roii»ic. Euro- 
ar. .-b^JItesbur* ,V.v.. London. r,.,*cl. 161 J.jL',1 lAIrllnc 
'».»■ Rhone 4.,, 75e ;-..'.V* ■ Ailt. >, 
t-aJi i.liriihu Agents i. 

LUXURY SKI APARTMENT In 
AiorlaZ, franc". SU'ops'7, .iiaii. 
nvu'iiuii-r L'7-.i.iDiuirv 4Uj,. 
All of jjn. (21.0U n w. *. Jan. 
•>t-1rb. 13 ' f£500i. Fri.il>: 
lellinna oiiiv. Phone Ol-tiu2 4121). 

CANARY ISLANDS.—Ural lor *.tln 
And v.-ann rK-an Allanuc taiiclun. 
1.1:6,. Iiolcli. Illulih. an -r.n. 
f.r>ni.tilt tin* sr.ecLill.ts qA*r ciikiurn i..... i iim .« ,i>- uin S ui^* sriccsiliaij* iiikn'<jip 

6 y.-l<l II ■V2»!(j ' .16 547 : ;- ■■■■ . —--.----- . -- 

.\CKUSS 
1 Birdie. }uii !ly aidcuun^ly 

close tu a road iTi. 
5 Doubtful uf Ute lots, bcuon- 

re-li boy ns you return ? 171. 
9 Sing n catch or spin fur ouc 

i31. 
10 Totmny’s Colonel mislit in¬ 

deed hate tele a Qshtacas 
about the heed i9). 

11 Restricts daily tobks i5t. 
12 Despite Anno Domini dilu¬ 

ted. being neishbourly (Si. 
14 As the Spanish request 

6 Catch one of Burns's 
** rash ” girls (S). 

7 She accused her fiance oi 
cheating at chess (7). 

S Had incomplete shop edi¬ 
tion of Great Expectations ’ 
i31. 

13 Something fifhy in the har¬ 
vest. Plora 110). 

16 Right mistress, sound doc¬ 
trine (9). 

17 Flower of Christmassy wine? 
!?>. 

ta.IM- .V.ul ^c. 

; COPENHACEN ' 
[ 'W.(Kani -/(. Sc.n riuj.Ti r1.7i.lfl ■ 

6rcft"*tH)» iron. It<.Jiurew. inc n i- 
re’T", 3i I. lran> Luru 01-7 3d 
>’■.( V>ll ! ,JI;,.. 

AUSTRALASIA SOUND T TmU 
■ ■mtisittali/jq 

rlv am W.nii h-jt-plnq irr> 
{}’ +;-:, ull Ibr ..tavialist 
• V1 n1-. Trati i pit n L:-J. J6 

Lnnilr,n. 
A.. •lA.I. 

Cl.rtatira.s'ThSSdy nitin^lio. \ 

4TUL '.2213. ' ... 
AUSTRALIA AMD NtV» CCA LAND j SKI. AUSTRIA. 1 uUIIII Tl 

•'■lb (-F Alllter. Ill Km 1 Siv- ti‘i.'. .'o H ,tr.s. (.urolutlri. Ill, 
ci, .6 I'.-hii wav—lb YjRCuuv ■. li. llbiu |j,l. W.u. 71:1 1 a . 
I jr lu.l details -1 1'lv. 'nui-iV- J u4'.«,. VtilA. .9)-o I'rH, ■ .,m,. 
',Lu:-u a»i6J .i„« DISTINCTIVE CRUISING tin-, t.ini.6 
J f-F ^IMIrra. oj I 'rt.ii SuUlhJiupIb’i. Mr,.- ij,ur|i'| 
6 r Sni‘.ir>. L-nd.in, ii.i. J, >1,, , Mjii.-ira. i a ,i.,< s ■ 

'! nr' *' 'V!1 ‘■i''” I Al.in Slouii'-V. " 'll-1 li 

Dutch spirit that's Scotch ? 19 Tenderly, little Rosalind, in 
a low voice (7). 

21 fl’d Master could draw game 

CLOCKS. ncK-kvi walrbi-s. i.-.milv 
oWr11* ••"Art rvqutrcd un- 

“ III Urn uialanci 

| V( 

Ma. CARDENS 
“H clous >.nli floor 

M«y ip* 

Mat. i mi ' Lwni’-nu ' for 

Uw'Sir'S ncVr 3-1 “*■ 

HAIR TRANSPLANTATIONS tor 
ni'.'U. Free brochure. Sjul. 6."a 
iHfV Street, London. W.l. l/l- 
t '.'iJOV, 

FLORENCE—Loam lunar quicl.ly 
.'nd v.-iU at Ilia Hiitlsh lusUlute. 
L-Daities January i^.Aprtl 1\ Feb¬ 
ruary o-ltebtuary 27: Marc], n_ 
AurU lu: April 20-JuW 2. 1976. 
Vif011 .arranged, .with 
]H'4n fomlUeo. Apply British In- 
fllturu. -Lorejorno iJulCKJatdial 
11prencc. Tel. 234 o31. 

SA.L^,RI£0 WOMEN'S^ PocLa I Loans 
li'i--- l7:» R«em St.. W.l. 734 

iSSSte Lojn‘ fro:n L,w- ,NtJ 
PI£5m$5. '•"TNBRS. Dating o. . 

„'or,. Prelosslonal and 
_ B*ialreay ppoulc. Ol~loo l7u(j. 

A ln°,‘i U tub/Scta^ | 

LONDON14 OFFICE *1.30. ( °a? 
Pro-Ugc. adartns. fri. auvwi-rlnu ulSnn^"4^* London area; 

6^nAvfi.rtR-.tET£ 
s/f-ani * "isle? Slt'- Jr«a ror 
ai'.ani. Prtto :_i:.2aO In cl. aiindla--. 
guln>j&. 01-95U 0413. ' 1 

G00°,PNANTS dcsen e good 
U,rtu“1'v?;j w c *£T, harder lo 4 

iffrScSMC'iAfW.* ““ 

forma nee car sueclallal. Imiiifl j . 
—^teJBSa'-jrPyfn* wauUe,i-! "'chttect's 

°AM^h,NF .COMPH:^^,| BATING— ' “ 
..ttarfwt lurltivr by 

UlltJ 124 lirs.1 or 
i'teau. W.1"* ,r:' -■ ■'hi imj don 

EDUCATIONAL 

. k, is, - - wow limit shed •__ 
u.. •‘•’t00?1- luunuo. J4 s**0!-.. 
Sa Ullagt. Alhj 1407. ’ Egj-T 

’otCJ -[-r '-cniiortiOir 

PlAtlQS —7,s, (nr uur -if n>-u‘. . 
riJ-s,..rnc“J‘IH’?rir’11 nrandt. u:>- vo“R . ^telephone. \1l 

arid, uiinuiurov jiMjanui-! un«—uf |,. uj-m 3ui.'. Rr, ! vtVL. n 
"ill’ ci 5,. tl?' L _ '"an \ v.V.IHnn Jnu 

1 51. 
15 The only nun able io jolt 

Gone.-? i9‘- 
1S General trains wheeled ** cav- 

alrv- " for victory ? t9t. 
20 Whole lot of adders 15). _ 
22 Hyde Park oratory ? No. 

but not far off i.S). 
24 Handsome and approach¬ 

able ? i G'. 
26 Ticket to Reading f4. 3>. 
27 Zero volume, zero decora¬ 

tion (51- 
25 Function of cupboard ai 

Iiutdc ur in tite LlieJtrc i7i. 
29 He nought fleshly satisfac¬ 

tion iTi. 

DOWN 
1 Adulterous spa ladj uf de¬ 

cree (9). 
2 Regent's Park porcelain tid¬ 

in'; up fast (7 
3 Turti f5. 2. 4). 
4 Cromwellian tumbler (41. 
5 A prominent feature ra ap¬ 

plied to this by industry 
IlllJ. 

<71. 
22 This include Lincoln (a). 
22 Dad no sluggard back in 

India (51, 
25 Foundations of many a char¬ 

acter (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,157 

SKI XMAS. Staffed Cllbtel,. ||ni. !*. 
.n ion .1, rr-orls. 

.MjRES^’o-Ni-ST ''St. V'°!i 
.T" s.c;n~ OH,TV Uo*. 

L, -ftf of our hitiofs III S*u ■■- 
1? ''('Hi: TlI l vl Pcoarllno Utnl, 
l|-. plw- ui» io ',lu oil IIim iirvi- 

ur- rnrv nf i.ur c'n»iiiti,.'d •'j| 
i^'v,. Piiom- fngfi.iiii. now. 

*•'.M1 riinlili.—write- 
.--■n -te-ni .llw rn.iliv 
.vV„«,r;C.=-W;c. Ul-OH I ‘./JlV: 

AWasve!—1Amu, 

•CICBUTZ SCHEMES ISRAEL. 
Protect »7. ji 

Lli’t ST.. Vi;|. ,j- -y*- 
ENCOU1ITER OVERLAND, — f*?. 

vor.-J a F«-. ,„|pnl|,|niq ,,jt i 
r n-j.? rM-'ljilon-. mi (■U'-n ,v,9 

Inscnbe (he name of someone Hr:'HAiACA"riwV.:«J 
- • P.w. SIDd.V 

w._U.,n,M -J 

and help dssperatefy lonely 
old people. 

ATOL Ti\L 
XIV.S IN MARCELLA, fi-:,- 

-i Ii. . 7 and I 1 ntnfl'- In . 
: ,J 5 ,1 >r lit'irb ■ |>j,-.,^o du i„.| 

(--r -r..| ml!'. " (iatenr.' : 
1T.,-.,-l. ..j Cm .■.rnor Sum. I nn- ' 
V‘;n-. wl. Ol-f-tii ITijiD. .MOL | 

very dear to you on the 
Founders' Plaque 

l of another Ozy Centre 
• where old folk find 
1 friendly help 

Cost £150 

j Provide a permanent hospital 
bed in Africa or Asia 

£100 

| Please send your Chnsimas 
gifts to; 

The Hon, Treasurer. The RL 
I Hon. Lord Maybray-Klng, Help 
the Aged. Room T5, 8 Denman 
Street, London W1A 2AP. 

>:*,•!» J a 

I.M.. It- llo'l.ind 
Lir-on. '.til all . 7'27IKi r: 

SKIING. n.-is:,M-. sv. t,,r 'w; 
1 ^. .L' Lm-«-. v ' 1*1-1 . I Ci-nJ •lA"niQl|.r||f I|h. Pin 'I 

baron. S>hmII V. orM V!-il,< 1 > 

UHIOUC SKI HOLIDAYS. C, 
■ MSTrtJ Au-.ir. !>L.:n«j ...pi 

rt* .I"!1-. trai,M» si ,• 

; St:i SCENE 'to. I ano ti s] , s ,„•] 
and .iote| ii,ili'-'a>«. j l ■(,»•■ ;, . 
■1.T' !' >ta iu rent st. i s, on., l: j ' 

I Du." s: . S.W.l. Ul-'-.Vj 5—-,y . 
WHY PAY MORE? b,».,u,1,» (.,.„,ii ! 

to :• '•(.■* dpsiliullod-.—jij-75 • 
U..-.6 J-‘Ji Tnivnicarn Airiin- , 
In- ms 

AMSTERDAM, PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or C('»ir>. irji^luiui l<ui ,. 
rjn: ij:i LM . J., i iti'o .• 

; L«(i.:-,R. S. V-.I, bL-I*, 
.WINTER SUN «jh-1-. 
. Ini’ —u>'ii’U,..-..un 
i *iv.;c_; j. v jl O'jij lui.i. 

FLY HIGH 
•.■(■I, n-lljbll'lv Viall tlnanrl.,1 

•• ur.|,il ,1, .••Inn v In, 
n-.- rmnivn: U":u.',( ut- n-.-r-. 
i> i,i i-n'u l*rlc,"» Irmn. . 
ALICANTE £20 ICI2A C.12 m 
ATHENS £32 MALAGA £23 

PALMA £23 
swm & ITALY C3B.30 

CANARY IS. £34 
. TUNISIA £40.30 
MUNICH CM S. FRANCE £44 

anu inanv ulhvr rtrellnatlonj, 
RING MOW 

1)1-635 7317/S/9 
MJEfl? (TcnhurjlI Lid. 
3 Cavcndivb Place. 
London VMM OOJ 

ATOL 5S3C 

olujfci AllcutiU- Irum til7..,ij. 
L'.u.. nutt1. o-llvjtl. o 1-7.VJ VJ'rJ. 

- -12 N.'U tlurllnoli.i, SI . tel. 
CHRISTMAS IN ATHENS. Donjrl 

l r’, vr --u .'VT ■ wwi. 

I tell day i. 

Wltete= ^‘"^V'SV'r '-**■ >n- | 
■Pm.WBftJfc'i. La-iL-m 

t-IMIH-U.l',73 

I’nPlM lllll HubiVlkivd h>' 11,,*.—1 V.e> 
IJmll.Rf at Kb-.’ Nm.ing Huure W*-.' 
I rev s bn Ru.i. l.-nii'.,'i V., '' SLY. 

1 r’vii.io... ’ <j|-237 Hi".’. 
rllllw* ti-i. 1^.7“* l.-.-Jliten-J do 4 A 

Jia.ipr df (no pDif OffiLL. 


